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The Isle^ of Wight was virtually 
sealed off yesterday as the Govern- 

. ment acted to eliminate foot and 
•• mouth disease, ordering the 

slaughter ol 400 farm animals. 
...Almost all transport and other 

sealed 
move to 
and mouth 

movements of farm animals were 
banned there and in. much of south 
Hampshire. Scientists believe the 
wind carried the virus 150 miles 
frorn northern France, a record 
distance. - 

■r-Four fin 
' r By Huih Clayton 

Agriculture Correspondent 
Four hundred farm animals 

. were slaughtered and buried on 
ihe Isle of Wight yesterday in 
a government cainpaign to 
eliminate foot and mouth 

. : disease there. 
Mr David Kyle, chief of the 

. • inimal disease operations 
•nom of die Ministry of Agri- 
::ij litre. Fisheries and Food, 

 .-aid: “The prediction of the 
t.Litisrs is that it docs not 

•^present a significant risk to 
«ny p.u-t of the British main* 

• and.” 
Government scientists believe 

=.-1~ hat the virus must have been 
:erried by the wind over a 
ecord distance of. 150 miles 

”■ com northern France where1 

lie diseases has been found 
his month in several pig herds. 

- • .'I Mr Kyle said: ‘‘Sixty miles 
   the previous record in 

deal weather.” 
Air Howard Rees. chief 

ererinarv officer v/ith the 
-■’"rdnistry, added: “We have 

een very unlucky. The wind 
. something we cannot control. 

. is one of the possible causes' 
e may have to consider: also 
irds maybe. You can virtually 
•elude the movement of con* 
a min a ted meat.” 
There are seven types of foot 

■ - nd mouth virus. Samples taken 
- tis month in northern France, 

ersey and the Isle of Wight 
"e all of the G type. 
The animals destroyed yes- 

:rday included 166 cattle on, 
is farm in T.. north c£ the 
■!e of Wight where the first 
iot and mouth case in Britain j 
»r almost 13 years ivas con- ■ 
rmetl soon after midnight on 

-rturday. Those animals were 
on Hamstead Farm near 

_ arciouih. 
A furthar 40 cattle were 

cstroyed at Warren Farm, 
ear the most western point 
f_rhe island, because "A relief.. 

* had MAO liicie’-'fi'oril" 
••c :tead Farm. About ‘200 

kept about half ; a mile 
o iTi Hamstead Farm ware 

..?st toyed because pigs are the 
os: susceptible species to the 
ease. 

A: nos: all tr.' port and 
her , movement of farm 

ere brnnsd yesterday 

hundred animals slaughtered 
Cotrlr movrmc m 
banned *Mncb 22 
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The progress of the disease 
since March 5. 

on the island and in much of 
the mainland of south Hamp- 
shire. The restricted area in- 
cludes more than 70,000 farm 
animals and some wild New 
Forest deer. 

The only exceptions to the 
ban- on movement are for 
animals . entering restricted 
areas either for immediate 
slaughter or to be kept on 
farms where they must stay for 
at least a fortnight. Those ex- 
emptions must be covered by 
government licences. 

Restrictions were imposed 
. yesterday by invoking standing 
rules for declaring infected 
areas. All hunts, racing and 
coursing are now banned in the 
restricted area. Mr Robert Few, 
the tenant of Hamstead Farm, 
must stay there for* at least 
three weeks. Staff in the opera- 
tions room, created after the 
last British foot and mouth out- 
break, .said yesterday that they 
had traced 16 cattle which left 
the island on Tbursdayl “One 
nf the neighbouring farmers 
sent. them to Shaftesbury 
martiet-"; M^Kyte said. ^::. ^ 

“Tbe ministry are now ‘trac- 
ing them to slap on movement 
restrictions. We know exactly 
where they all are. Most were 
local purchases- There are 
some-in the Midlands. If those 
16 animals were infected; there' 
would be danger for other, ani-. 
mals in that market.” 

The bans on movement of 
animals found to be infected or 
declared officially suspect last 
for at least three weeks, to 
cover, with a safety margin, the 
maximum inrubaaon period of 
the virus. The period applies 
to 14 farms in Hampshire and 
Dorset wbicb received cattle 
from Ring wood market, Hamp- 
shire. last Wednesday. That 
marker was attended by a man 
who had been working a week 
ago on the farm in Jersey where 
foot and mouth was confirmed 
on Thursday. 

Milk will still be collected 
from farms in restricted areas. 
All collections are now made by 
tanker lorries, not from churns. 
Ail tankers must be fitted with 
virus-proof filters and be fully 
cleaned and disinfected. Drivers 
are being told to do no more on 
each farm‘than is necessary- for 
collection. 
Disaster for farmer: The shoot- 
ing and burial of the herd on 
Hamstead Farm started im- 
mediately the Ministry of Agri- 
culture confirmed the outbreak 
(our Isle of Wight correspon- 
dent writes). 

Mrs Helen CarpedaJe, who 
lives in a cottage on the farm 
of Mr and Mrs Robert Few, 
said : “ It is a total disaster for 
them. 1 know there is financial 
compensation, but a farmer 
cannot build up a herd to re- 
sume his livelihood in a few 
weeks or even months, it rakes 
years 
French checks-: The prefect of 
tbe Manche- has ordered pre- 
cautionary measures to be taken 
in five municipalities m tbe 
north west of the Cherbourg 
peninsula, after a suspected 
outbreak of foot and mouth 
disease on a farm near Carteret 
(Charles Hargrove reports from 
Paris). 

The measures follow those 
taken last week against the 
epidemic which broke out in 
the C6tes duNora districtnt 
Brittany, as a result of whiefi 
9,246 -animals were slaughtered, 
and ,some 500,000 inoculated. 

No- outbreaks have been 
detected since March 17 in that 
area, but there is some fear 
that the .disease may have 
spread eastward to Normandy. 

Island stunned, page 2 

Heseltine warning to 
councils as rate 
rises average 20.5% 

The right time for a 
centre party 

alliance, page 12 

Poor food is 

By Christopher War man 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

Domestic .rates will rise in 
April on average by 20.5 per 
cent, about £40 a household, 
according to figures published 
today hy the Chartered Institute 
of .Public Finance and Account- 
ancy. 

This average is far above the 
hopes of Mr Michael Heseltine, 
Secretary' of State . for the 
Environment, who was.looking 

j to increases in single figures if 
local authorities complied with 
(lie Government’s guidelines on 
spending. ' 

Mi- Heseltine. in a television 
interview yesterday; gave a 

! warning that he might take tpe- 
j cial powers against councils 
; which failed to make the re- 
i qufred reductions in expendi- 

ture. and added that the 
Government was considering 
reforming the raring system, 

j with a local poll rax, local in- 
come tax and a local sales tax 

J as possible alternatives, 
i Speaking on the London 
I Weekend Television programme 
i Weekend World, Mr Heseltine 

emphasized what he had told 
the Conservative Party local 
gfivernmenr conference’a fort- 
night ago; that if there was a 

authority that is beginning to 
emerge on the left of the politi- 
cal spectrum,*’ he said. 

The programme explained 
that Air Heseltine had hoped 
that councils would he deterred 
from overspending by fear of 
voters’ reactions to high rate 
Increases, but an opinion poll 
carried out in Coventry after 
the Labour council had ap- 
proved a 37 per cenc increase 
showed that more than half the 
voters Still planned to. vote 
Labour in the district council 
elections in May, 1982. 

Domestic use Ncin-fKim. 
Cia:s ol Juin. 
Inner London 

** 
40 

r 

112 33 
Outer London 31 76 26 
Metropolitan 26 49 24 
Shires 

(England) 13 25 11 
Shires 

(Wales) 19 24 14 
Average 20.5 40 17 

In 19S1-82 tbe average domes- 
tic bill will be £234. compared 
with £194 for 1980-81. la rate 
poundage terms this means an 
increase in the domestic rate 
from 100p ro jusr over 120p, 
and for industrial and com- 

sfcable overspend by local gov- niercialratepavers an increase 
eminent he might have to go ^rom to just under 140p. 
back to Parliament and to ask 
people to recognize that the 
traditional relationship between 
cemral government had 
changed. 

“I: do/i’t want that to hap- 
pen, because I think iL would 
probably involve my asking for 
powers of a son that would be. 
in tbe normal run* of things, tn 
be. avoided. But the nature of 
my problem is such that I can- 
not allow the Government’s 
economic -strategy to be delib. 

, erately ignored for para- 
political reasons, by the sort of 

As the table shows, London 
and the other metropolitan areas 
have the highesr increases, the 
result of a shift of government 
grant from these parts to the 
shire areas of England and 
Wales. The shift of some £300m 
has meant that there are v.idcr 
differences in rate increases. 

Bassetlaw district council, 
for example, imposed an in- 
crease of ISO per cent, but 
with the county precept added 
this was reduced to 36.9 
cent. 

was reduced to 36.9 per1, **««»suariera ui LHJ 
' , merit places are rated 

Cities suffer most; and 
table, page 2 

Mongolian in'space : Colonel 
Vladimir Dzhanibekov and 
Captain Jugderdemidiyn 
Gurragcba (below), waving 
goodbye just before their 
Soviet spaceship Soyuz 39 
was launched yesterday. The 
spaceship. took off from 
Baikonur space centre and 
is due to link up with tbe 
Salvur 6 orbital space labora- 
tory, which has been manned 

by two Soviet cosmonauts for 
the past nine days. ' 

Captain Gurragcha, who 
is from Mongolia, graduated 
from a military school in. the 
Soviet- Union in 1972. A 
shepherd’s son. Captain 
Gurragcha is the eighth non- 
Soviet cosmonaut, to! be 
launched into space under 
the Moscow-sponsored intef- 
cosmar programme. „ ■. 

Scottish courts next 

By Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 

The courts in Scotland are 

when sympathy stoppages—par- 
ticularly in-Scotland—created a 

.huge backlog of legal actions' 
and caused serious problems in the next target for disruption “”d . „ 

in the -civil servants’ campaign r^e Pr^o^ service. The Govern 
- - 1 - ment had to pass emergency 

legislation to cope With the 

urgency alarms MP 
4 to prevent the 

'read :,.j »oi and mouth on 
ainland Britain are being' 
eated with an ” incredible 
ck of urgency” an MP 
aimed yesterday. 
Mr Robert Aciley. Tory MP1 

•r Christchurch and Lyming- 
■o, said he was far from happy 
ith the “sparse:’ advice beiog 
ven to farmers and tbe pub-.. 

His constituency is tbe 

nearest on tbe mainland tn tbe 
affected area 

“I. have spoken to three 
farmers in the area who ' say 
they have been told nothing. I 
contacted the Ministry of Agri- 
culture and was told that far- 
mers would be posted -written 
instructions tomorrow. 

"That means if the message 
goes out by first class mail, 
farmers will get.it by Tuesday, 
which is three days too late.” 

Referring to the restrictions 
on the Isle of Wight and sur- 
rounding area, Mr Adley said: 
"I don’t suppose one person.in 
a hundred: knows that they are 
not supposed to go to football 
marches, must keep dogs on 
leads, and that public footpaths 
are closed. 

“Police have- bee given In- 
formation but none has told 
lh«n to disseminate it. I ex- 
pected to see them out with 
loud bailers.”   

Warsaw, March 22.—Current. 
Warsaw Pact manoeuvres in 
Poland that were to end today 
have been extended because of 
the situation in the -country, 
Mr Mieczyslaw Rakowski, Polish 
deputy- Prime Minister, told 
Solidarity, the free trade union 
organization, a union source 
reported. 

The source participated in in- 
conclusive negotiations' today 
between Mr Rakowski and' 
union leaders on how to avert 
a general strike in protest 
against violent incidents in the ' 
northern town of Bydgoszcz last 
Thursday. : 

The official . hews agency, 
PAP, had earlier reported that 
General Wojciech Jaruzelski, 
the Prime Minister,, who is alh<» 
the- country's minister of 
Defence^ had travelled to the 
site of. the manoeuvres today. 

A Tass report-from Moscow 
had confirmed, that -General 
Jaruzelski had-, met Marshal 
Viktor Kulikov, the Soviet Com- 
mand er-in-Cbief - of Warsaw 
Pact forces, tD warcb military 
exercises:. The East German 
ADN news agency, had said- 
these manoeuvres, involving 
Soviet and Polish unrti, - were 
taking place in south-western 
Poland.—Agenee. France-Presse. 

Talks suspended, page 4 

of selective strikes in pursuit 
oF their 15 per cent uay claim. 
Dislocation of the legal process 
in England and.Wales may 
follow. 

More than 350 key staff work 

crisis. 
Three unions are understood 

to be- involved in tbe court 
strikes, and their membership 

as motorway 
hazard 
By Robin Young 
Consumer Affairs 
Correspondent 

The most sorely tried 
stomachs in Britain have just 
returned a third time tn the 
scenes of their utmost revul- 
sion. Mr Egon Ronay is plainly 
as merciless in his treatment of 
the inspectors he employs as 
he is in his criricism of the 
motorway service area opera- 
tors their repons condemn. 

Mr Ronay’s new Lucas Guide 
Just u Rite J 981, published 
today, includes his third 
detailed survey of motorway 
restaurants and cafeterias in 
Britain. 

Complete continuity with 
previous surveys in 1977 and 
1978 was ensured Mr ROD ay 
says, because “the same mem- 
ber of _ our team inspected 
every single establishment in 
all- three years, always together 
with another colleague.” 

Mr Ronay does not say so, 
bur the reinforcement may 
have been provided in case tlis 
luckless individuals going down 
the motorway- card for a third 
time were overcome with 
nausea. The standard of food 
they found was “ as awful as 
ever and worse in some cases.” 

OF 831 food items the 
inspectors tried in 57 restau- 
rants and cafeterias, They found 
precisely five “commendable”. 
Two were ai the only establish- 
ment which was rated “ good ”, 
the Alan Pond cafeteria at 
Hardiili, Strathclyde, on the 
M8. Even there travellers are 
-warned to “avoid indifferent 
shepherd's pie, watery carrots,. 
inferior ham, poor cupcakes 
and doughnuts, and heavy fruit 
slices." .. ■ 

Three-quarters of tbe refresh- 
poor” 

or “ appalling ”, the rest 
“ acceptable Of five opera- 
tors only Trusthouse Forte has 
improved the standards of food 
since 1978, their “ acceptable ” 
ratings outnumbering the “ poor 
or appalling” by nine to eight 

Motoross, Rank and Roadchef 
have no establishments rated 
acceptable, and Granada only 
one. Granada is said to. have 
improved design and decor, but 
not the food. 

In. describing his inspectors* 
experiences, a despairing Mr 
Ronay empties the dictionary o£ ' 
terms of distaste and disgust. 
Along Britain’s motorways, it 
seems, peas are “bullets **. bread 

cottonwool '* or “ sweaty", and 
hamburgers “ gristly, greasy 

' discs tasting- mainly of cereals 
and soy£i‘_ jviore man nou Key start wont- r.in«,„c ffnm ,,:hPr« in the mn,r aiiu sojv*. 

ing in *the Scottish Civil and. senior clerks. ' ■ *> , Intej'.ifiog rustomars arc given 
criminal coarrs are being called 
out today for a week, as the 
Council oF - Civil Service 
Unions ■(COCSUi steps up its 
industrial action against the 
Government’s 6 pet cent cash 
limit • 

■The Procurator-Fiscal’s office 

The Civil Service unions will 
also announce today that a 
further 100 specialist employees 
in Ministry of Defence establish- 
ments have been called ont on 
strike. 

Union leaders are meeting 
daily to monitor tbe progress i, Iw aauy to momtor toe progress 

tSSSU -3USP2.5 ■ °f. *b*nr stoppages and to £» walk-outs, and sheriffs’ courts 
in Aberdeen,- Edinburgh and 
Inverness are also on the 
union’s “hit. fist’.’. 

Contingency plans for the 
disruption of courts in England 
and Wales will be drawn up 
early this week at a meeting of 
COCSU leaders. 

The unions have1 set aside 
-what they regard as “ ample 
funds” to finance the‘strikes weekend, many ot mem oouno 
by court officers, who will be for skiing holidays, were delayed 
paid 85 per cehr of their gross for up to two. hours because of 
■salary while taking part in in- industrial action by passport 
dustrial action. control officers as part of the 

The COCSU action is.designed civil servants' pay dispute (a 
to repeat the disruption of 1979, staff reporter writes). 

mine now targets for disruption. 
They expect the strikes to last 
for two to three weeks more,, 
before the Government seeks a 
reopening of talks on its offer 
of 7 per cent salary rises and a 
formula, as yet undetermined, 
for settling 'Civil Service pay 
in 1982. 
Gatwick delay: Passengers fly- 
ing from Gacwick airport at the 
weekend, many of diem bound 

a warning that' sausage rolls 
are the worst, but hamburgers 
are not far behind. a'The-pre- 
paration of good chips baffles 
motorway caterers”, and the 
best coffee or tea they can 
offer is “■mediocre'"’. 

Similar operations on the 
Continent, Mr Ronay says, show 
an overall concern for good 
q ualiry. In Germany and Italy 
several were rated “good” and 
some “very goud” In Britain, 
Mr Rooay suggests leaving the 
motorway to ear. 
: Air Ronay, whose unavailing 

concern about motorway food 
dares back to 1959, complains 
that the recommendations of a 
1978 committee of inquiry were 
ignored, and that the Ministry 
of Transport’s present scheme 
to introduce # star-rating for 
motorway service areas would 
be a “farce”, devaluing 
the international symbol of 
excellence. 
Just a Bite 1981, Penguin, £2.27. 
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St Mike Hailwood: George 
ledal for cat rescue. 

'dike Hailwood 
Critically 
nirt in crash 
Mr Mike Hailwood, former 
jrld motor cycling champion, 
is critically ill in a Binning' 
m hospital yesterday after a 
ad accident in which his 
-.ughier, Michelle, aged nine, 
ed. 

Mr Hailwood, aged 41, nine 
nes world moror cycling 
lamp ion. who was awarded the 
•orge Medal for bravery in 
73 after rescuing Clay Regaz- 
ni from a blazing, cai1. during 
e South African Gtfiatid Prix, 
a in Birmingham Accident 
ispital with sftvdre head 
juries. ,i- 

Tfc* accident tvas on.f$aturday 
fining on. rherlA435 near the 
arWicfcshire- • Worcesie^-ilrir'' 
ifdcr when .Mr.. Haiie only 
>£er was in cpliistoffcan you 

His' son,' Oajc factions 
£j'-.Vras slightly.-:wJoor eyer 
/s-TSk'ch'urgcdi-^raiKi ;to find 
■iterdav. -V’V;'.1 uihlisltcd 
Mr Hiilwocd-hulrui Labour 
aon- as a rafy^satf* 
indreds of motor cyc5 w 
f only serious iiiJufiO mros- 
ien lie switched fare cords 
ie?ls to four uad cfSthouflh 
e German Grand Prixihat the 
? gave un serious cat?31 - 
ror4hat-accident whenf^-'* ,n 

-bevcut"fi;on? Ms 
fracture;- r,: ac" 

ijbtvl-pee arid--leg. ,-«eir£ 
in 1978. he returncd'tp : 

rie racing and won th- A®**'*., 
M.in TT for the fonrSc 

Shadows oyer 
EEC summit , 
Heads of government of the 10, preoccupied 
by domestic problems, are gathering in the 
Dutch city of Maastricht for the EEC’s spring 
summit, which opens today. The continuing 
deadlock in the fisheries dispute is expected'to 
affect the tone of the summit talks -and add to 
the truculent mood of* the statesmen. Herr * 
Schmidt, the West German Chancellor, is expec- 
ted to take Mrs Thatcher to task for-Britains 
refusal to ratify the EEC’s fisheries accord with 
Canada  PaEe f 

Service pay suspicions . 
Suspicion is growing in the Services that the 
Government has been trying to limit their forthr 
coming rise by putting pressure on the Armed 
Forces Pav Review Body. They believe it has 
been asked to give more weight than before to 
the relative security of Service jobs .Page s 

Pakistan likely to expel 
British mercenaries 
Five Britons and an American who arrived -in 
Pakistan with the much-publicized intention of 
helpmgthe Afghan resistance fighters are likely 
to be deported. Britain and America have 
denied any links with tbe mercenaries whose' 
presence they regard as valuable propaganda to 
the Russians Page 5 

Weak spots in Nato 
Nato’s crisis management exercise Winter/ 
Cimex 81, which takes place every two-years, 
showed up four main weaknesses in the- 
alliance ] a lack of civil .defence measures, vul- 
nerable Tines of. communications, gaps in air 
defence and the chemical warfare threat Page 6 

‘Observer’bid 

Lira devalued by 6pc 
Italy has devalued the lira by 6 per cent and 
is raising its bank rate by 2.5 points to 19 per 

The moves came last night as pa» or 

Mr Roland (Tiny) Rowland appears to have 
succeeded in his efforts to gain a half share in 
The ■ Observer. He emphasized that he would 
not have controlling interest and rejected 
-criticism that be had acted' in a clandestine, 
manner Page 4 

the 

is raremi 
cent. 
austerity measures to rescue 

which last week showed a 
deficit of 1,641,000m lira 

Page 15 

economy 
monthly payments 

(E720m)    

country’s 
record 

Israel’s war forecast 
General Eiram, Israel’s Chief of Staff foresaw 
a Tenhwad war of attrition along the Lebanese 
batS»: i£ Palestinian guerrillas are sUlowed to 
e^terid^thejr influence to southern Lebanon. He 
reaffijjfij&israens support for Major Haddatk 

militia commander rage 5 

Minister attacks Budget 
Defenders of monetarism seemed unperturbed 
by an arrack made by Mr Peter Walker on 
Budget strategy, but bis speech served t-o con- 
firm _ that be and other so-called wets ” are 
fighting to get aid for industry • Page 2 
The Gulf: Signs that Iran is anxious for a guick 
end to the conflict with Iraq 5 
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Cricket: Aibey impresses on 
first 1 tour appearance; South 
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Football: Withdrawals from Wed- 
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tine tour: Golf: Darcy wins Zam- 
biaa Open ; Hockey : Middlesex 
win county championship final 
Business News, pages 15-20 
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Murder of colonels spurs 
Madrid to speed up 
action against terrorists 
From Harry DebeDus 
Madrid, March 22 

Reacting to growing pressure, 
from -the military to have a 
state of emergency declared in 
the Basque region, the Govern- 
ment promised today “ to speed, 
up the execution of measures, 
recently adopted "-and to bring 
in “ new s actions to reinforce 
the anti-terrorist struggle 

The promise came after_ 'a 
meeting between ■ Senor 
Leopoldo Calvo . Sotelo, the- 
Prime Minister;- > and .. five 
Cabinet members. 

• The assassination of- rwo 
army officers in Basque country 
is thought to be the start of n 
new campaign- by the military 
wing of the outlawed separatist 
organization ETA • '(Basque 
Homeland and Liberty), de- 
signed to incite Spain’s armed 
forces..’ 

An exact, definition of the 
"new actions’*-was. not given 
but a spokasmaa said they “ re- 
quire the active cooperation of • 
political and social forces He 
did not explain that phrase, 
either. The ministers’ meeting 
is-to be resumed -tomorrow— 
Foreign, Defence Interior, Jus- 
tice and Territorial Administra- 
tion. 

Later. Senor Alberto Oliart, 
the Defence Minister, presided 
over au extraordinary meeting 
of the joint chiefs of staff, at 
which he was expected to brief 
them on the ministers’ meeting.' 

Senor Juan Jose'Roson, the 
Interior Minister, met Spain’s 
senior police officials in so- 
other unusual meeting on 
Friday io order,'to discuss 
.various strategies against ter- 
rorism. 

Last night a young woman 
fired two pistol shots into the 
back of the head .'of Lieutenant- 
Colonel Jose Luis. Prieto Gracia, 
retired army oFficer and for- 
mer chief of the. provincial 
police • in Navarre; as he was 
about-to attend Mass, in Pam- 
plona. He died instantly. 

TN-. I-511 sm-» <'r<-i”T('d nn 

day after the death of Lieuten- 
ant-Colonel Ramon Romeo 
Rataeche. He too -was shot in 
the back of the head by a 
woman—as he left a church in 
Bilbao on Thursday. 

A communique issued last 
night by tbe Defence Ministry 
said: "The armed forces will 
not allow themselves to be car- 
ried away by tbeir emotions in 
the face of a manoeuvre which 
is as stupid as it is brutal and 
bloody ”. 

Regardless of such assur- 
ances, however, informed 
sources said that the armed 
forces were in a mood to de- 
mand immediate, firm, and 
positive action from the govern- 
ment against the -menace of 
terrorism. Such ' - action, the 
sources said, - could take the 
form of the declaration of a 
state of alarm or a state of 
emergency. 

A state of alarm involves the 
suspension of certain rights 
within a specific area for 15 
day's. A state of emergency may 
be declared only on the auth- 
ority of the Congress of Depu- 
ties.' Its duration is 30 days. 

Most serious on the scale of 
the suspension of rights is a 
state of siege, involving the im- 
position of martial law in the 
affected area. This measure is 
nor expected - because ir would 
effectively. mean giving the 
Spanish military full control 

While the politicians and gen- , 
ei'ali prepare their new cam- 
paign against terrorism, the 
political-military wing of. the 
ETA has revealed that it will 
eud its-20-day old ceasefire be- 
cause it. did not gain .the. poli- 
tical concessions it sought. 

An extreme right-wing drgani- 
zation, the Spanish.1'Basque 
BatiaJion..claimcdresponsibiliiy 
yesterday for. a -machine gun 
attack on three Spanish Basques 
—-rhoupTu to he ETA members 
—in the French town of St Jean • 
de Ltii. One of the three was 
b"T. 

- SOMALIA REFUGEES 

IF THE MONEY 

COULD 
DIE OF 
THIRST 

Jn Somalia today nearly orie million people are believed 
to be on the brink of disaster. Half are feared to be children. 

Crowded into 32 refugee camps in semi-desert, they are 
totally dependent on outside help-. Now a semus-drought 
threatens iheir Jives. Water is so short that people are having 
to dig in dried out river beds to get a little extra. If line world 
doesn't help, children will die of disease from dirty water or 
from thirst. -   

Oxfam has already spent .£500,000 so far on medical 
teams and equipment. But soon money will be exhausted. 
A further .£50,000 has just been approved for wells, pumps, 
pipes and storage tanks. More is desperately needed. 

Ji K critical that ihe moneydoe$n'iron out. We musi get 
this equipment lo the camps soon for without water children 
win die. 'lour help is viiaL Send a donaiion today. £5, i.25 or 
whatever you cup.-. 

Do it now before you next turn on \he tap! Please. 

    
1 Jcre is my donation 

[ Nun:. ... . 

Tor the Somalia refugees. 

I AiillCaS- 
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HOME NEWS 

e of Art may lose 
criticism 

Ey Stewart Tendler 
The Royal College oF Art 

faces the prospect of losing gov- 
ernment aid unless it accepts 
criticism that it is failing to live 
up to its charter and to meet 
the design needs of industry. 

When the college’s council 
meets on Wednesday it will 
have before it excerpts from a 
21-page report on the college 
prepared for the Department of 
Education by a board of visi- 
tors. Such reports are normally 
confidential but the department 
has broken with tradition and 
passed it oo to spur the college 
into action. 

A previous critical report was 
prepared in 1978 and the de- riartment feels the college has 
aiied to heed advice given then. 

Dr Rhodes Boyson, Under-Secre- 
tary of State at the department, 
is unlikely to tolerate the 
pigeon-holing of a second re- 
port. 

A senior source at the de- 
partment said yesterday that the 
college receives more than £4m 
in bursaries each year and dis- 
cussions are taking place about 
building plans that will cost 
more than £4m. The bursaries 
and plans may no longer receive 
their usual priority if the col- 
lege does not take heed of the 
latest report. 

That report was prepared by 
a team led Hy Dr Robert Feil- 
den. director general of the 
British Standards ' Institution, 
after visits to the college last 
year. 

Yesterday Dr Feilden said: 
" A great ‘deal of our report 
praises tvhar the college has 
done. We found a lot that was 
good But he added : “ Some 

departments bad let their links 
with industry slip’’. - 

There was a need for a change 
of emphasis and an improve- 
ment in financial control "so 
that you can get more by using 
the money better” 

The college, he said, should 
have a commercial office so 
chat desists could he sold for 
its profit. 

Dr Feilden remarked that the 
college bad produced a design 
for a hospital bed which was 
being widely produced commer- 
cially »nd yet had received 
nothing for it. 

The board of visitors recog- 
nized that links .with industry 
did exist but Dr Feilden said 
that on the applied side of the 
college “'some students do not 
realize that industry is the life- 
blood 

The report said that more 
should be done to prepare stu- 
dents for life in industry. 

It specifically recommends 
that joint courses should be run 
-with the London School of 
Business so that students under- 
stood questions of finance, and 
people from industry should be 
brought into college courses. 

Dr Feilden said changes at 
the college could be made 
swiftly. 

Lost year the team discussed 
its findings with Professor 
Richard Guyatt, - the rector, 
before putting in its report. 

Dr Feilden said: “We told 
him our main conclusions 
then.” The visiting team had 
also had discussions on finance 
and general purposes with a 
Council subcommittee which in- 
cluded lay members. It is the 
only subcommittee with lay 
members. 

While the report was being 
Inspected at the department an 
argument over the subcommit- 
tee and internal criticisms along 
the lines of the report devel- 
oped in the college. 

Three of the lay members 
produced a discussion paper 
which caused irritation on the 
academic side. Matters were not 
improved when Mr Cob Sten« 
ham, chairman and pro-provost, 
and his deputy saw Dr Boyson 
at the department without the 
rector. 

At the beginning of this 
month Mr Seen ham, four other 
lay members of the subcommit- 
tee, and another lay member of 
the council .resigned after being- 
attacked for their actions by 
the academics. 

The academics are reported 
to 'have resented the lay people 
seeing the minister without the 
rector and that their discussion 
paper had gone to the depart* 
meat before proper discussion. 

It was felt that the criticism 
in the report was unfair. Apart 
from existing links with in- 
dustry others were in the offing 
but took time to organize. 

Those who resigned include 
Mr Oliver Makower, deputy 
chairman of the council and a 
textile manufacturer; Mr Alan 
Bridgwater, director of the 
Careers Research and Advisory 
Centre; Mr Terence Conran, 
the designer; Mr Michael 
Grade, director of programmes 
at London Weekend Television, 
and Mrs 'Madelaine Ponsonby, 
of the New Art Centre. 

The department has sent 
summaries of the report to 
them as well as to the remain- 
ing members of the council. 

gam 
top place in 
poll 
By Our Political 
Correspondent 

Leading members of t he 
Council for Social Democracy, 
preparing for the launch of 
their new political party on 
Thursday, were encouraged 
yesterday by the result of an 
Obeserver/NOP poll showing 
that if an election were held 
now, an alliance of Social 
Democrats and Liberals would 
obtain 46 per cent of the vote. 
Labour 27 per cent and the 
Conservatives 25 per cent. 

If the Social Democrats 
stood as a separate party, the 
roll Stowed that they would 
6tiil have ttie top position, 
with 35 per cent qgainsr 
Labour’s 29 per cent, Conserva- 
tives’ 27 per c£nt and the 
Liberals’ 7 per cent. 

Since the party does not yet 
exist, and to offer.the elector- 
ate a nationwide choice an 
organization would have to be 
established in each constitu- 
ency, the po.ll is less indicative 
of a general election result in 
1983 or 1984 than it is of the 
unpopularity of the two main 
parties at this stage in the life 
of a parliament. 

That was partly conceded 
yesterday by Mr William Rod- 
gers, MP for Teesside, Stock- 
ton, one of the so-called “gang 
of four ” who set up the council 
in January. 

"There is’ a great deal of 
discontent; people have been 
looking for alternatives over 
the year .and now, all of a sud- 
den. there is something on the 
horizen which is credible.” 

After the launch, the new 
party will try to reach agree- 
ment with the Liberals 

Monetarists unshaken 
by Mr Walker’s attack 
By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Mrs Margaret Thatoher and 
other Cabinet ministers who 
have defended the Budget 
strategy reacted calmly yester- 
day to the attack oo the Gov- 
ernment's monetarist policies 
made by Mr Peter Walker, Sec- 
retary of State for Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Food, in his 
■Worcester constituency on 
Saturday. 

But hie speech, in which he 
avoided any mention of the 
Budget, served ro confirm 
reports tfhat Mr Walker and 
other so-called “wets” in the 
Cabinet ore fighting bard for 
a reassessment of the role for 
public expenditure in aiding 
industry. 

By 1984, Mr Walker said. 
Bntain’s balance of trade would 
be improved by more than 
£10,000m a year as a result of 
North Sea oil, and the Govern- 
ment's revenue receipts from 
the oil would be nine times greater then than when the 

onservatives came to power. 
"These are receipts which 
must be. used to provide the 
firm foundation of the British 
economy in . the difficult 
decades that lie ahead ”, he 
said. 

The Government must re- 
cognize the true opportunity 
provided by the oil. “ It is going 
to be used either as a unique 
source of capital to provide a 
British industrial base with the 
investment and the advantages 
that most of its competitors 
cannot enjoy, or if will be used 
as a tranquillizer to make the 
hardship of unemployment and 
inactivity a little less un- 
pleasant”, Mr Walker said. 

The next few years of 
Britain’s economy could only 
be about creating a British 

Alliance Building Society 
announces that thefollcrwingreducect rates ofmterestwill apply to 

Share and Deposit Accounts from 1st April 1981:— 

Net pgr annum 
Gross equivalent at 

3 0% income tax rate 

8.50% 
ORDINARY SHARES 
A foneyRead$ Junior 
and 1-month notice 
MoneyMonthJy Accounts 

12.14% 
TERM SHARES (Current Issue) ' 

High Income Term Share and JvTnneyYT nnfHly Accounts 

8.75% 1-year term 12.50% 
9.00% 2-year term 12.860/0 
9.50% 3-year term 13.570/0 

10.00% 4-ydar term. 14.29% 
10.50% 5-year teem 15.00% 

A , REGULAR SAVINGS 

"k kneyBuflder Savings 
Accounts 13.93o/o 

11.50% 
BONUS SHARES 
(5th year rate of 
interest) 16.43o/o 

8.25% DEPOSTTACCXJUNTS 11.790/0 
Interest on other Share and Deposit Accounts including previous issues ofTerm Share* 

Will be reduced by 0.7Ko pa. and rra investments b? Limited Companies sad other 
bodies by 14b pa. fcomlst April I9SL SAITS and Fixed Rat* Bond Accounts 

remain noduzi?cd« 

ALLIANCE 
BUILDING SOCIETY 

Had Offices AHianceHonse; Hove Pfefk; How; East Sussex BN3 7AZ. 

commercial presence that was 
able to compete with its rivals, 
and had advantages comparable 
to theirs. The only alternative 
was that advocated by the left 
—a seige economy, keeping out 
world competitors. 

Support for Mr Walker’s 
theme came yesterday from Mr 
Geoffrey Rippon, Conservative 
MP for Hexham and a former 
Cabinet minister. “ We ought to 
divide public expenditure 
between wbat is needed for 
consumption and what is for 
capital investment which will 
create real jobs and real 
wealth. Wbat we are doing now 
is subsidizing unemployment 
on a vast scale, when we ought 
to be subsidizing employment.” 

Yesterday, at the Tory Re- 
form Group conference, Ox- 
ford, Mr Walker made it clear 
that be remains loyal to the 
party and that his arguments 
for® change in economic policy 
are put to enable the party to 

: go into the next general elec- 
tion claiming fihat they have 
created a competitive and suc- 
cessful economy. 

Mr George Gardiner, Conser- 
vative MP for Reigate and one 
of Mrs Thatcher’s strongest 
defenders, gave warning at The 
reform ^oup to Conservatives 
■who may be plotting to get rid 
of the Prime Minister. Mr 
Gardiner seems to have better 
evidence than most observers 
ar Westminster of moves against 
Mrs TlutCber. 

Mr Gardiner referred to the 
party’s backing for Mrs 
Thatcher and her policies in 
1975. Now that the depth of the 
recession had put her policies 
under greater strain, the min- 
ority of critics were appearing 
to exploit every opportunity to 
weaken her position, be said. 
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Onslaught 
of foot 
and mouth 
stuns isle 
By Hugh Noyes 
St Lawrence, Isle of Wight 

The ‘ suddenness with which 
•Isle of Wight fanners have 
found' themselves, faced with 
the threat of foot and mouth 
disease, the rtott feared of all 
animal diseases with the pos- 
sible exception of rabies, has 
come as a severe shock. 

For the past few days, gales 
have swept the island, and far- 
mers, particularly along this 
southern coastline. have 
anxiously watched the wind 
gusting in from Brittany and 
Jersey. 

Until now few can have con- 
sidered themselves to be seri- 
ously endangered by the out- 
breaks across such a broad 
expanse of sea. Yesterday 
morning, however, everything 
changed rapidly. The disease 
was confirmed at Hampstead 
Farm, near Yarmouth, and 166 
cattle, worth at a modest esti- 
mate, about £50,000, were 
slaughtered and buried within 
hours. 

Many island farmers first 
learnt of the tragedy when an 
early morning telephone call 
from the police told them there 
were to be no movements of 
animals of aoy kind from their 
premises until further notice. 
The entire island, as well as 
neighbouring areas on the 
mainland, including Lymington 
end die New Forest, were de- 
clared an infected area. • 

The great danger for the 
island is that, even at this time 
of year, it is a holiday isle, and 
in a week or -two -Easter holiday- 
makers will begin to pour into 
the hotels and boarding houses. 
If xhe disease is not under con- 
trol by then the situation could 
turn rapidly into a niriumare 
for farmers, local authorities, 
police and ministry vets strug- 
gling to prevent further infec- 
tion. 

For the next il4 days, the 
main danger period, everyone 
concerned with the disease will 
be holding his breath. Lesions, 
the symptom of die disease, can 
appear on an animal up to 21 
days from infection, so that 
even with no funtiler outbreaks, 
Easter will be with us before 
the all-clear can be sounded. 

A policeman disinfecting milk destined for farms near 
Yarmouth yesterday. 

One immediate side effect is 
fhar die cattle artificial insemi- 
nation services have been sus- 
pended, which means that many 
farmers cannot get their ani- 
mals in caff at the right time. 

The Ministry of Agriculture 
has acted with commendable 
speed. Twelve veterinary 'sur- 
geons and six technical assist- 
ants from the mainland have 
been added to the island’s 
veterinary team and have been 
working almost round the 
clock. 

The cause of the outbreak is 
still not determined, although 
there are several possibilities. 
The likeliest is that the virus 
was brought on the wind from 
Brittany. It is thought to be too 
soon after the Jersey case for 
that to have been the source. 

Another theory is that die farm 
is on a main migratory route 
and. the virus was carried to 
the island by birds. 

Mr James'Threlkeld, regional 
veterinary officer,. has been 
controlling the operation from 
Ministry of Agriculture head- 
quarters at Newport, the 
island’s capital. All cloven- 
hoofed animals are at risk— 
cattle, sheep and pigs. A rough 
estimate of the cattle numbers 
in the danger area is 13,000, 
with many thousands more 
pigs and sheep. 

So far, the Army has not 
been called in and the main 
thrust of the exercise is to 
track down all visitors to 
Hampstead Farm and all ani- 
mal movements from the farm 
over the past few days. 

British livestock always at risk 
because vaccination is ruled out 
By Hugh Clayton 
Agriculture Correspondent 

. Foot and mouth disease is ODe 
of the most costly and fast- 
spreading infections of farm 
animals. It is a virus endemic 
in -much of - the world which 
rarely appears in Britain. It 
gpins. its name from the parts 
affected ; sores in the mouth 
and lameness are two of the 
most common sytntoms, and 
young animals can be so weak- 
ened that they die. 

It is most serious in pigs, bur 
can affect sheep, cattle and 
goats. Many other species, in- 
cluding deer, tapirs, and coypu 
can catch the virus, and foxes 
and humans can cany it. 

The disease almost never in- 
When it does it is mild, lead big 
sometime sta sores'on the lips 
fects the -human population, 
and conditions imilar to thoe 
experienced in mild influenza. 
When uncontrolled on farms it 
cdfc cut output of meat and milk 
by a quarter. 

The entire British livestock 
herd of more than 20 million 
animals is always at risk 
because labour and Conserva- 
tive governments have con- 
sistently ruled out blanket 

vaccination. That is practised 
widely on the Continent where 
the disease has occurred often. 

The most recent Continental 
cases have involved pigs on 
farms near Laroballe, in north- 
ern Brittany. Mr David Kyle, 
chief of the government animal 
disease operations room at 
Tolworth, Surrey, Has visited 
the afftced area in France this 
month. 

He said: “About a dozen to 
35 years ago this disease was 
-rampant on the Continent." 
But successive French govern- 
ments had gradually advanced 
towards complete suppression 
of the disease by using regular 
vaccination. Of _ his fellow- 
government vets in France Mr 
Kyle said: “ I was really- 
impressed with the French 
service. If they are second best 
it is a veiy close thing.” 

Mr_ . Howard Rees, chief 
veterinary officer with the Mini- 
stry of Agriculture, Fisheries 
ana Food, said that a national 
vaccination programme for 
Britain would cost £46m in the 
first year and £26m a year after 
that. The last British mainland 
outbreak, which ended nearly 
13 years ago, cost almost £27m 

in compensation for farmers, 
more than 400,000 animals 
slaughtered on government 
orders. 

He said : “We have adapted 
a policy of immediate contain- 
ment and slaughter as being.the 
best for this country. In parts 
of France, Finistere for 
example, they do not vaccinate 
in order to protect their export 
potential.” 

Suspected animals near a con- 
firmed source of infection are 
killed in Britain by traned staff 
with captive bolt pistols of the 
type used in slaughterhouses. 

If conditions are right the 
virus can move extremely fast. 
In the British outbreaks of 
1967-68 is appeared more than 
2.000 times on farms in eight 
months, as 1,000 vets tried to 
eliminate the virus. It was 
traced to lamb imported from 
Sonth America- “ You have 
probably heard people on the 
media pontificating about the 
wind direction. It is not as 
sirapelas that.” _ Successful 
transfer of the virus oo wind- 
borne dust particles needed the 
right combination of wind 
direction, humidity and tem- 
perature. 

Cities suffer mosi 
as rates are set 

By Christopher Warman- 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

Greater London and the 
other metropolitan councils in 
England pay higher rates than 
Other areas for one 
reason: they have suffered 
most from cuts in the govern- 
ment grants that help to pro- 
vide local services. 

The rate increase or nmny 
individual councils is higher, 
however, because they have not 
complied with the government 
guidelines on reducing their 

just Labour authori- 
ties that have the biggest 
increases', the third highest 
comes from Kensington and 
Chelsea, a loyal Conservative 
borough that has always said it 
complies with the Government’s 
request for savings. 

In the Government’s rate- 
supporr grant, announced last 
December, Mr Michael Hesei- 
tine. Secretary of State for the 
Environment, said he was 
shifting resources away from 
London. _ . „ 

He «aud he was transferring 
£300m to lie shire areas, which, 
he argued, had suffered from a 
loss of grant to London and obe 
big cities during the previous 
five years. . ... .. 

The Association of Metropoli- 
tan Authorities said that those 
figures were wroog; the real 
loss to London was £200m and 
a further £200m was being 
taken from the other six con- 
mirations. ... . , , 

Coupled with the new block 
grant system and its new citeria 
for determining the needs of 
individual authorities, councils 
found themselves with the 
prospect of having to moke 
enormous cuts 'hi spending- 
The Conservative-controlled 
Greater London Council esti- 
mated -that it woidd have to cut 
spending by 9 per cent com- 
pared widh ats target for the 
previous year, instead of the 3 
per cent reduction supposedly 
required. 

Under the new system, the 
Government is enabled to with- 
draw grant payments from 
“ overspending ” authorities. 
The Inner London Education 
Authority was penalized to such 
an extent that it received 
scarcely any grant The result 
was an increase in its precept 
of 46 per cent 

•That precept has contributed 
to the huge increases in rates 

in the inner London boroug 
Kensington and CheUea rais 
its own money increase for i 
coming vear by 9 per cent, h 
ing reduced its net budget 
real terms by 15 per cent. 

Mr Nicholas Freeman, wt 
announcing the 52.5 per c 
increase, said: “ The real i 
sons for such a substantial i 
in the rates are the new ■ 
tern of calculation of the bl 
grant, which results in our 
ceiving very much less govt 
ment grant than in the p 
and the high spending In 
London Education Audio 
which this year received v 
little grant indeed. They b 
therefore passed on to 
boroughs the shortfall.” 

Defiant Labour borouj 
such as Lambeth and Came 
have been forced to make t 
in their spending to avoid 
threat of bankruptcy after 
grant was withheld. The 
area of savings that Lab 
authorities particularly b 
failed to make is manpoi 
and it is there that Mr Ht 
tine is ar bis harshest in c 
cizing local government. 

The cost of staff is 70 
cent of the total local gon 
ment bill, but numbers £ 
fallen only slightly. 

The minister asked dig, 
reduce the total staff 
2,100,000, local authrcj 
should fill only three of ev 
four vacancies that a; 
naturally each year. 

A reduction of fewer t 
40,000 since Mav. 1979, * 
the Conservatives came 
power, has not satisfied 
and, although the latest a 
power figures due to be j 
lished today, will show a 
tinuing small reduction, 
will nor be enough for 
Heseltine. 

At district leveL the -p 
tions in the rate increase 
enormous because of the 
or gain of grant. 

Basset law lost grant and 
up its raze b 180 per cen 
startling figure made n 
palatable when che county 
cepr was added, giving an c 
all increase of 36.9 per cent 
householders. 

At the other end of the si 
Eastbourne gained grant ui 
the new system and was abl 
reduce its rate by 9.8 per c 
With the county precept tf 
into account, residents of I 
bourne face an increase of 
per cent. 

England and Wales 
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RUC man betrayed 
informers to IRA 
By a Staff Reporter 

The betrayal to the IRA in 
1979 of three police informers, 
reported io The Sunday Times 
yesterday, was by a young 
reservist in the Royal Ulster 
Constabulary who is a Protes- 
tant. 

His name has not been 
reaveled for the sake of his 
fsuniJp who still Jive in North- 
ern Ireland but he gave the 
names to the IRA for money. 
He had been eager to assist in 
undercover work and was hi ni- 
sei ftrapped. 

The three informers, Peter 
Vaienre, Maurice Gilvary and 
Patrick Trainor were murdered 

in the last four months and a 
fourth man who is missing may 
be another. Two of the deaths 
only could be traced directily 
to me reservist. 
.It is thought that Mr Gilvary 

gave away Mr Trainor. When 
the IRA murdered Mr Valente 
of the rovisionals they passed 
it off as a sectarian killing but 
left money on his body aban- 
doned in' west Belfast as a 
quiet sign to the RL1C that they 
bad detected Valente as a 
double agent. 

There have been changes in 
over-eager coostable became 
mixed up in secret work. Reser- 
vists are no longer engaged in 
it. 

McAliskey plan to focus 
on Maze in campaign 
From Our Correspondent 

Belfast 

Mrs Bernadette McAliskey, 
who, as Miss Bernadette Devlin, 
was the youngest member of 
the House of Commons, said 
on Saturday that she will be 
a candidate in the by-clection 
at Fermanagh, South Tyrone, 
next month. She will stand as 
an Independent. 

Mrs McAliskey, who is 
recovering from a gun attack 
made on her and her husband 
two months ago at their home 
near Coalisland. still has to 
walk with the aid of crutches. 

She made her announcement 
the day before two more 
prisoners in the Maze prison 
joined the hunger strike there 
of two other men. Mrs 
McAliskey says she intends to 
highlight the Maze protest in 
her campaign and, if elected, 
will “bring it to the forefront 
of world attention 

According to the national 
H-block committee, a campaign 
is to be launched throughout 
Northern Ireland on April 5 to 
disrupt the forthcoming census 
by burning census papers. 

An effort is being- made by 
Mr Ernest Bairs, leader of the 
United Ulster Unionist Party, 
who stood unsuccessfully in the 
Fermanagh constituency at the 
last contest, to intensify 
efforts to set an agreed 
Unionist candidate in the by- 
election. 

At the weekend, supporters 
of the Rev Ian Paisley’s cam- 
paign against the talks between 
Mrs Margaret Thatcher and Mr 
Charles Haugbey, Prime Mini- 
ster of the Irish Republic, held 
in Dublin in December, were 
signing the “ Ulster declara- 
tion v at more than 100 centres 
throughout Northern Ireland. 
Fire-bomb attacks: Offices of 
the Department of Agriculture 
in Belfast were severly dama- 
ged by an IRA fire bomb attack 
on Saturday night when two 
men forced their way past the 
security guard. Firemen fought 
the blaze for three hours. 

Earlier on Saturday, a secur- 
ity man aged 65 was shot in the 
leg by three terrorists who 
forced their way into an elec- 
trical store at Ormeau Road, 
Belfast. They planted three 
bombs, two of which exploded, 
causing extensive damage. ' 

Inquiry into 
Hayman 
leak ordered 
By a Staff Reporter 

The police have been ordered 
to investigate the leak that re- 
vealed Sir Peter Hayman's con- 
nexion with the Paedophile 
Information Exchange case. The 
former diplomat was named in 
the Commons last -week by Mr 
Geoffrey Dickens, MP for Hud- 
desrfieJd, West. 

The inquiry has been initiated 
by - Sir Thomas Heiiieringron, 
Director of Public Prosecutions, 
and will be made by detectives 
from Scotland Yard’s com- 
plaints investigation bureau. 

Lost week the DPP’s office 
told The Times that Sir Peter’s 
involvement in the case was 
known to lawyers and 
“others” by the end of com- 
mittal hearings for the PIE 
trial in. February, 1980. 
_ During die proceedings Sir 
Peter was normally referred to 
by the name of “ Peter Hender- 
son" the name he ,,sed for 
PIE correspondence, but on one 
occasion a slip was made in a 
question and “ Hayman ” was 
mentioned instead of 

Henderson **. 
Sir Peter*s identity was First 

revealed in print last October 
m an article in Private Eye. It 
wa.s repeated again by the maga- 
zine in January this vear. 

Mr Dickens tabled tbe 
questions in which he named 
the former diplomat after the 
PIE trial had ended at the 
Central Criminal Court just over 
a week ago. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
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Today 
Son sets : 
. £.19 pm 

Moon rises : 
9.19 pm 

Five in death inquiry 
Five men are expected to 

appear in court after the body 
of Mr Alfred Keating, aged 
75. a cripple, was found at his 
house in Barndicott, Welwyn 
Garden City, Hertfordshire. 

Transport survey 
The Greater London Council, 

British Rail and London Trans- 
port are to conduct surveys on 
the travelling needs of ' Lon- 
doners. 

Sun rises 
5.57 am 
Moon sets 

 7.26 am 
Last Quarter : March 28 
Lighting up : 6.49 pm to 5-25 am. 
High -water : London Bridge 3.27 
am, .7.1m ; 3.45 pm. 7.1m ; Avon- 
mouth 8.57 am, 13.2m ; 9.12 pm, 
13.1m : Dover 12.27 am. 6-Gm 
12.41 pm, 6.3m : Hull 7.5S arti. 
7.3m; 8.3 pm, 7.5m; Liverpool 
12.41 am, 9m ; 12.52 pm, 9m- 
lft = 0.3U48m. lm = 3.2S08f t. 
An area »f low pressure will 
approach the NE and a frontal 
trough Hill cross most areas. 
Forecast* for 6 am to mid night: 

London, SE, Central S. SW, E 
England. East Anglia, Midlands, 
Chaotic! Islands. S Wales : Periods 
of rain -with some drier interludes, 
becoming generally drier and 
clearer during evening ; wind SW, 
fresh or strong ; max temp 12" to 
14”C 134' to S7‘F). 

N Wales. NW England. Lake 
District, Isle ot Matt, Northern 
Ireland : Mostly cloudy with rain, 
preceded by snow in places, 
chiefly on Mils, turning showery 
later; wind SW, strong, locally 
gale; max temp 10" to 12* (SO' to 
54"F). 

Central N, NE England : Rain 
at times preceded by snow in 
places, some drier, brighter inter- 
vals, and becoming dry during 
evening ; wind SW, resh to strone ; 
max temp 10’ to 12* C (50* “to 
54“ FI. 

Borders, Edinburgh and Dundee. 
Aberdeen, Central Highlands : 
Sleet and snow spreading from 
S, soon turning to rain on Inw 
ground, becoming drier during 
evening : wind SE. later SW. fresh 
or strong ; max temp 8*C |46‘F). 

SW. NW Scotland. Glasgow, 
Argyll : Rain, preceded hy mow 
in places spreading from S, turn- 
ing showery later : wind SE, later 
5W strong ; max temp 8'C (46“F). 

Moray Firth, NE Scotland, 
Orkney, Shetland : Becoming 
cloudy with rain, sleet or snow 
at times; wind SE. later - SW, 
strong ; max temp 7*©-^4S"Fj. 

Outlook for i6morrtwF£nd Wed- 

 r »IniM--.' 
f—Ifvi. If—ifr* 

—ni—rn:sr. 
r—-\h’i"-ii-rMnrm; 4 
-r od ,-dl rjin i»iUi inpT*-. Wind * 
l mph. 

Y esterdav 
London : Temp : maximum 6 
rn 6 pm. 10*C (30"F) : minlB 
*> pm to 6 .m 9"C 1*8 
Humidity, fi pm, 32 per c 
Rain. 24lir to G pm. .09ln. . 
24hr to 6 pm, .7hr. Bar. n 
sea level, 6 pm, 1004.0 miUib 
rising. 
1,000 millibars = 29.3310. 

Saturday 
London : Temp : maximum 6 
to 6 pm. 13’C (55’F) ; mMt& 
G pm to G am, 9'C l« 
Humidity, 6 pm. 72 per. c 
Rain, 24hr to G pm, .02in. o 

     .   „„ . 24hr to G pm, nil. Bar, mean 
nesday: Continuing unsettled and -'ey I 6 pm, 993.7 millibars, tall 
windy at times, . . 'V - 

Sea passages:. S. North; 

Straits of Dover, English-Cfa 
/E): Wind S. veering SW, “ 
occasionally gale; sea ro 
very rough. 

St George's Channel, Irish 
Wind Sj veering SW. fresi 
strong, occasionally gale 
mainly rough. 
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F->" Henry Stanhope 
I'e: trace Co.-rorpondcm 

;• Suspicion is g-Bvi,i3 amor.- 
* in* Serwcas that tl:c Govern" 
n nn.ru has been trying m »]mit 
S. iiic:r forthcoming rise liv pLt- 
V ling pre,;-lire on ihe Aj~>e-l 

Forces. Pay RCVJJH- jv T. 
-AFPKei. They believe rl r 

•the review body ha, been 
.^.u; Sue more 1vc-i7.hr ihan 
■E jhidiwto ».the relative sciraritv 

iif service .robs and their index- 

> In?.Kcd Pen*J°n.-.. in jsyes :ine the 
■ military iSBlun; f,*ir 

' ■ S.ir Harold A teller lev! rh- 
' review body s chairman, is ropnr- 

ted to have rejected a plea from 
r,liie Prime M.nister that its 

^recommendations ■.hrmld be 
c. bSSS^d to a hour G jjer cent 
:.;ihe Government*-.. preferred 
"- norm for the public -jector. 

:• The review body advises the 
.-.Government on Forces’ pav 
-.-according to a formula using 

.■.comparisons.v/iil, a wide range 
: :-'n c,VJ ^n .iobs, then it adds i- 10 per cent in compensation 

;rows in Forces that 
aient is exerting 
limit next pay rise 
frr the turbulence and family 
separation of service life. 

The body made itself un. 
Popular under the previous 
Labour government by bowing 
tu ine policy of pay restraint 
^nu making its rocouiznendai* 
lmra accurding to limits 
recueued by the government. 

:.\rs Margaret • Thatcher pro- 
mised the Forces that in decid- 
>05 the military salary in future 
the Conservatives would restore 
the principle of full compara- 
Miry in 1979 the Forces were 
awarded a subsamialri.se, their 
second that year, soon after the 
Conservatives took office. 

Mr John Nott, the Secretary 
Of State for Defence, and his 
predecessor. Mr Francis Pvin 
have repeated several times The 
Governments commitment to 
comparability and it would be 
ditricult for Mrs Thatcher to 
depart very far from that, 
principle. 

Bur the Government is 
anxious not to raise" the level 

of defence spending more than 
it has to, and a big award to 
the Forces could.be used as a 
bargaining, standard for other 
workers. 

The disadvantages' oE service 
life- it could be argued, are now 
counter-balanced by the relative 
security which members have, 
especially with the prospect of 
a pension at the end. 

The supply estimates, pub- 
lished on budget day showed a 
defence budget for 1981-82 
allowing for a 6 per cent rise 
for the forces. But that need 
not be significant because the 
Government could vote more 1 
money -if it were needed. 

The review body’s report 
has to be seen first by mini* i 
sters in Whitehall before being 
approved by "the Prime Mini^ 
ter and her Cabinet within the 
next, two or three weeks. It 
is likely to be published in 
early April, although the pay 
rise will be backdated, to 
April I. 

:5y Peter Hcnner..*.y 

The J*ouse of Commons 
.laisnn Coalmine*, made up of 
he chairmen of select commrt- 
ees, is io reopen the battle it 
o;t |j$r year with the Govern* 

j-.ivnc about how many subcom- 
'niitees can he commissioned bv 

he ]-r . parliamentary bodies 
: rented in 3979 ro shadow the 
vorl; of Whitehall departments. 

At present only three have 
uch a right, the committees 
ealilljS with the Treasury ami 
ivil Service, home affairs and 

-.?reign and commonwealth 
'.flairs. Three more, defence, 

co tush affairs and Welsh 
f fairs, have been keen ro 

.. illow suit, u development 
’. enied them last year after a 
' rivate and outspoken carres- 
ondence between Mr Edward 
u Caim, chairmau of the 
aison committee, and Mr 
Orman Sr Jobn-Stevas, at that 
me Leader of the Commons. 

Mr du Cann. who is also 
h3irman of the Treasury and 
■ivil Service Committee, gave 
a ruing of the new move last 
eek when he appeared before 

the Commons Select Committee 
on Procedure (Supply) when he 
5ajt‘:. f do not see why it is 
lor the Government to deride 
now many subcommittees there 
shall be . 

Approaches will shortly be 
made' on the matter ro Mr 
Francis pym. Mr Sc Juhn- 
Mevas s successor as Leader of 
the Commons, bv the liaison 
committee which Mr du Cnnn 
described as the select commit- 
tees trade union. 

In the interstices of his 
remarks to the procedure com- 
mittee, which is investigating 
ways Of giving backbenchers 
greater leverage over depart- 
ments through the granting or 
withholding of funds, Mr du 
Cann outlined his priorities for 
the second phase of develop- 
ment in die new select com- 
mittee machine which he said 
after the hearing was “ in gear 
and going very smoothly ”. 

Mr du Cann wants the 
boundaries between the 14 com- 
mittees reassessed. He told the 
procedure committee: “I do 
□at think that the numbers and 

urged 

Moya! Society denounces 
government science policy 
V Pearce Wright 
cience Editor 

The Royal Society, which is 
ot known for getting involved 
1 political issues, has prepared 
highly critical review of the 

overnments handling of 
•ience and technology. Two uf 
» conclusions are that serious 
»sracles prevent departments 
training advice from the best 
>urces, and rhat the danger of 
e rigid distinction in got'em- 
e;u thinking between basic 
id applied science does nor 
•fleet reality. 

Proposals for more effective 
mgetnems have come from a 
;e-raonth study by the 
cry's council which "will be 
mirtea io a House of Lords 
ict committee examining the 
verrmten t’s scientific advice. 
Ihe guidance is put into three 
tegories by the society: 
ivice on support for science 
self: advice to ensure that 
dicies are based soundly in 
iendfic and technological 
pens; and advice on Jong- 
rm implications. 

The council suggests that the 
ill implications of technologi- 
:I change are not taken into 

^ostal delays 

• Mail to and from Sheffield 
’?;is been disrupted by a strike 

postal staff protesting about 
1 overtime claim, and io ceo- 
al London a fire at the Mount 
'easant sorting office, which 

• nnaged hundreds of mjil bags, 
expected to delay post. 

account in foreign policy and 
trade, and thai Britain’s diplo- 
mats and negotiators are not 
always as well informed in 
those matters* as those from 
other countries. 

One proposal is that high- 
level scientific advisers should 
work . as administrators -and- 
have access to policy papers 
so that they can help to define 
questions and not just provide 
answers. 

It was partly to meet that 
need that chief scientists were j 
appointed in some departments, 
but the society expresses grave 1 

concern over the erosion and 
down grading of those posts. j 

The importance of chief 
scientists being adequately sup- 
ported by technical staff able 
to draw on advice from outside 
Government is emphasized. The 
abolition of some quangos is 
said to have impaired govern- 
ment access to external advice. 

Since the Prime Minister has 
assumed responsibility for 
scientific research and develop- 
ment in government, the society 
thinks it desirable to strengthen 
the Central Policy Review Staff 
by appointing a chief scientific 
adviser. 

Car crash kills two 
Mr Ian Petee GicqueJ, aged 

21, of Lichfield,' Staffordshire 
and Miss Deborah Warner, aged 
20, of Harborpe, Birmingham, 
died when their car crashed on 
the Kidderminster to Birming- 
ham road at Hogley, near Kid- 
derminster yesterday. 

the subject headings are neces- 
sarily perfect - Hey should be 
reviewed, after a. period oE 
time.” 

On the matter of which MPs 
should be appointed to the 
committees, Mr du Cann does 
not think the whips’ officers 
should have any say as they do 
at present. The choice, he says, 
should be left solely to rhe 
Commons Committee'of Selec- 
tion under Mr Philip Holland, 
Conservative MP for Carlton. 

Mr du Cann is also opposed 
to the rule debarring office 
holders in party backbench 
groups from sitting 00 select 
committees dealing with the 
same subject. In addition he 
has floared the idea that the 
members of select committees 
should revolve inside the life 
of a parliament rather than. 
sitting for a full term, 

Mr du Cann made it clear 
last week that: “I do not 
think it necessary to review the 
whole of the select committees 
ar one time. It is necessary to 
move thing* forward a bit at 
a time. One must not frighten 
people « • 

Decision on 
pensions 
welcomed 
By a Staff Reporter 

The Government's decision 
to allow pensioners to continue 
collecting their pensions weekly 
has been welcomed by Age 
Concern, the old people’s wet- 
fare group, in a letter to the 
Department of Social Security. 

Mr David -Hobmaxi, director 
of Age Concern, says there is 
evidence that many retired 
people, especially those with 
limited resources, would find 
difficulty in budgeting if they 
had to collect fortnightly, as 
proposed in the Rayner report. 

Age Concero accepts that 
more people reaching retire- 
ment age will be used to 
monthly payments and bank" 
accounts, though it would be 
some years before such an 
option might be widely accept- 
able. 

In the meantime there should 
be the widest possible choice of 
paymeot methods, and the 
group supports the introduction 
from raid-1982 of four-weekly 
or quarterly payment by direct 
credit to a bank account. 

But fears are expressed 
about the survival of sub- 
postoffices. as more people turn 
to payments through banks. 
Age Concern points -ant that 
sub-post offices are often a vital 
link with the community for 
isolated elderly people and that 
their closure can effectively 
remove the choice of weekly 
payment. 

7rom the grass roots: Radical spirit in Liberal territory 

Labour’s Colne Valley beginning 
•’ Ian Bradley that old photographs were often 
It is ironic that a new- book by pressed into bis hands when he 
Labour .MP about the early attended bazaars and other 

>’S of his party should be ap- functions. 
ariog iust as some nf his ex- . He feels that _ Colne Valley 
Ueagues are launching their should never have been a 

■.u pjrtv strong Labour area in the first 
Mr David Clark, whose studv place”. Made up of isolated, 

the first 20 years of the seJf-conraiped valleys, each with 
>lne Valiev Labour Parrv is its woollen mill and Nonccra- 
blishcd a‘ week today, sees formist chapel, and with very 
e essential difference between weak trade union organization, 
2 movement he has been writ- the constituency was. natural 
? about and the one that is at Liberal territory. It still is. Mr 
Kent figuring in newspaper Clark only briefly wrested the 
me pages. seat from its present Liberal 
"The early Labour Party was members, Mr Richard Wain- 
sponraneous, grassroots move- wright. 
2nt”, he savs. “Within a few The Labour Party developed 
ars io rbe early 1890s, thirty there, be thinks, largely because 
forty local parties grew up of the hostility towards the 

itc independently. The Social wnrking class of the local 
mocrats* on the other hand. Liberal Association, which was 
■ trying to sell a product From dominated by mill owners^ The 
-1 centre. I 3m very sceptical attitude of Sir James Kitson, 
they have a base/* the Liberal SAP from 1S92 to 
\Ir Clark became interested in 1907, summed up tin's iiirism. 
J history of the Labour Party ID 1890 he wrote to his 
the Co!ne Valley when He friend, H. E. Gladstone; “It 

:s MP for 1 lie constituency seems to me a strange expendi- 
tween 1370 and 1974. Wanting ture of a member’s time to 
find out more about the early send him round works and 
ys of rhe parry “because only schools whan his functions are 
understanding them can you to represent his division in the 

derstand the warring factions House oE Commons. It is absurd 
Jt have beser Labour ever 10 think that a man can devote 
ice ”, he was amazed -to find himself in a businesslike way 
3t there were no published ro the work of the session, and 
dories of individual Labonr be wearing himself out in 
rties. demonstrations to catch the 
Colne Valiev proved to he fancy of the people”, 
ideal constituency to hives- Colne Valley has had a par- 

ate. The Vocal party records ticulsrly colourful succession ot 
back to Julv, 1891 although Labour candidates and MPs, in- 

• re is other evidence that the eluding Tom Mann, the 
rry was formed in November, dockers* leader, Philip Soow- 
50, making it the earliest in den. the first Labour ChanceJ- 
• country. Two local Lr.bour lor of the Exchequer, and Vic- 
fcspape-s the Yorkshire Fee- tor Grayson, the Umtmnan mui- 
-y Times and the Rudder* ister and ethical socialist who 
Id Worker also provided rich mysteriously .disappeared at the 

■notorial and Mr Clark foundead of the First World war. 

Mr Clark believes rhat the 
socialist pioneers of the Colne 
Valley chose those men to lead 
them because they believed 
“that only the best was good 
enough. The very fact that they 
decided to form their own poli- 
tical party independent of any 
other body in the country 
shows something of their char- 
acter ”. 

As an MP in the constituency 
he found that the same sturdy, 
independent, radical spirit lin- 
gers on. The women of Mars- 
den still make enormous red 
flags 10 hang from the win- 
dows of the Labour hall at elec- 
tion time. Red stirs, or dances, 
are held to raise money for 
party funds. 

Mr Clark hopes one day to 
produce a similar history of 
the Labour Party in South 
Shields, the constituency he 
now represents. He has already 
been instrumental in getting 
the records of both the South 
Shields and Colne Valley Lab- 
our parties put on microfilm 
for the benefit of other 
scholars and historians. More 
immediately, however, he is 
writing a biography o£ Gray- 
son. 

He believes his book, has a 
message for rhe modem Lab- 
our Party. “Are we repeating 
the mistakes of the Liberal 
Party, losing our empathv with 
the electorate? In 1945 you 
could walk from London to 
Liverpool through Labour con- 
stituencies. Now you can find 
very few between them. It is 
very important- that we win 
back the votes of individualis- 
tic rural communities like the 
Colne Valley.” 

Colne Valley: Radicalism to 
SodaUsm (Longmans, £12). 
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Law may be 
changed 
to ban bogus 
bargains 
By Robin Young 
Consumer Affairs 
Correspondent 

The Office of Fair Trading is 
to seek ways of stamping out 
bogus bargain, offers. The 
presumption is that legislation 
may be needed to' replace 
the Price Marking (Bargain 
Offers) Order, 1979, which was 
enacted after five years of 
research and consultation. 

The order has been widely 
criticized as obscure and full 
of loopholes. 

A six-month review of its 
operation was requested by.Mrs 
Sally Oppenheim. Minister of 
State for Consumer Affairs. She 
is concerned that traders are 
making increasing use of mean- 
ingless price comparisons which 
comply only technically with the 
law. 

Retailers, who are banned 
from quoting comparisons with 
manufacturers’ recommended 
prices in the carpet, furniture 
and electrical goods trades, 
have taken to quoting notional 
“ ready assembled prices 
“special order prices”, and 
“after-sale prices” to claim 
they are offering large reduc- 
tions, when the higher prices 
are in fact often never charged. 

The order makes illegal any 
claim that goods are priced 
iower than their worth, all com- 
parisons with unspecified prices 
elsewhere, and any-claim that 
a range of goods is offered at 
“up to" a certain amount off. 
The Price Markins (Bargain 
Offcrsi Order. 1979, Background 
Paper (Consumer Affairs Division, 
Office of Fair Trading, Field 
House, Bream's Buildings, Loudon 
EC4I. 

MPs worried by girls’ 
move to new borstal 

Mr A. W..Hearn, from 

Henley-on-Thames, on a 

1904 402cc Humber, taking 

part yesterday in the forty- 

fourth run from Epsoin to 

Brighton for historic motor 

cycles. About 300 vintage 

machines made the run. 

By Frances Gibb 
The all-party parliamentary 

penal affairs group of MFs has 
written to Mr 'William White- 
law, Home Secretary, expressing 
concern at the “ sudden ” 
transfer of most girls in the 
borstal unlr at Holloway Prison 
to Bull wood Hall, south Essex, 
as a result of the prison 
officers’ dispute. 

Bui I wood Hail, the only 
closed borstal for girls in the 
country, has frequently been 
criticized because of its isolated 
position. That means inmates' 
receive few, and in some cases 
no, visits from family, friends 
or social workers from their 
home areas. 

In 1974 the Advisory Council 
on the Penal System recom- 
mended that rr should no longer 
be used as a borstal for young 
women. 

Mr Roberr Kilroy-Silk, chair- 
man of the group says in his 
letter : “The disruption without 
proper advanced planning and 
preparation of a unit perform- 
ing valuable work with a diffi- 
cult and disturbed group of 
young women greatly concerns 
us ”, 

The transfer took place, he 
says, although a number of the 
girls had completed most of 
their time and transfer was 
likely to interfere with their 
progress. That included the 
disruption of plans for the 
re-establishment of family links 
before discharge, and in at 
least one case, of arrangements 
for a girl to begin a child-care 
course. 

The unit had worked well 
with a number of disruptive 
and socially isolated girls who 
needed considerable individual 
attention, it says. 

The MPs had been told by 

the Prison Officers’ Associa- 
tion that' its Holloway branch* 
was not involved in consulta- 
tion over the move, but was 
notified at the time ir occurred. 

Mr Paul Cavadino, a research, 
officer for the National Asso- 
ciation for the Care and 
Resettlement of Offenders 
(NACRO), said yesterday that 
the association was concerned 
with the way the girls _\vere 
suddenly moved, irrespective of 
-the merits of the case, and with 
the issues it raised about 
women -in custody and where 
they should be placed. 

"We feel that as far as pos- 
sible they should be placed near 
their home areas ro allow visits 
from family and friends, because 
otherwise eventual resettlement 
in rhe community is made far 
more difficult.” 

Bull wood HaH was not only 
isolated!, he said, but had 
extremely poor work facilities 
compared with those provided 
in boys* borstals. 

Parliamentary answers have 
shown that in 1978, of those who 
left Bullwood Hall after an 
average stay of seven months, 
'29 per cent had had no' visits 
from family and friends and a 
further 20 per cent only one 
visit. Half bad had no visit from 
probation officers or social 
workers from their home areas. 

In; 1979, 23 per cent had had 
no visits from family or friends, 
and 20 per cent only one visir; 
29 per cent had had no visits 
from probation officers or social 
workers from their home areas. 

There was a slighr improve- 
ment in 19S0, with 13 per cent 
receiving no visits from family 
or friends, 16 per cent one visit, 
and 29 per cent no visits from 
home probation officers or 
social workers. 

Print union 
summons 
officials to 

By- Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

A police ombudsman was 
needed, who could take over 
the functions of the Police Com- 
plaints Board and some 
notional committee duties, Dr 
Geoffrey Marshall, fellow and 
tutor in politics ar Queen’s 
College, Oxford, said on 
Saturday. 

Dr Marshal], a constitutional 
lawyer, told a conference on 

the police and the public at 
Wolfson College, Cambridge, 
that police authorities were 
“ cumbersome collections oE 
often poorly informed part- 
timers meeting infrequently". 

As now constituted, be said, 
they were not even capable of 
effectively discharging their 
statutory duties of maintaining 
an efficient police force. They 
could not be expected to act as 
a body handling complaints. 

Dr Marshall’s criticism comes 
when Mr William Whitelaw, 
Home Secretary, is considering 
how to improve procedure for 
handling serious complaints 
against the police. A Home 
Office working party on Wed- 
nesday said rhe chairman of 
the Police Complaints Board or 
the Director of Public Prosecu- 
tions should supervise such in- 
vestigations. 

By Our Labour Staff 

The executive of.the National 
Society of Operative Printers. 
Graphical and Media Personnel 
(Natsopai is to summon the 
union’s three London branch 
secretaries formally to answer 
charges arising from their oppo- 
sition ro rule changes that have 
just been put to members’ 
ballot. 

The branches have called a 
joint meeting tonigbr to press 
for the results of the ballot, 
which ends today, to be put 
into abeyance until a specal 
meeting of the union's policy- 
making governing council can 
be held. - 

The constitutional dispute 
arises from claims by London 
officials that rhe executive has 
not followed the instructions of 
last year’s governing council. 

The changes are designed to 
bring the union's rules more 
into line with those of rhe 
Society of Graphical and Allied 
Trades fSogatl and the National 
Graphical Association, and ease 
future mergers with them, 

Natsopa’s executive decided 
late last week to call a special 
meeting of the governing coun- 
cil after the ballot has been 
counted. Assuming that the rule 
changes are approved the coun- 
cil wouid be asked for authority 
to take the first steps towards 
a merger with So gat. 

A circular sent out in 
February by Mr John Mitchell, 
London Machine branch secre- 
tary, said that rule changes 
proposed hy rhe executive were 
unconstitutional and called for 
a recall of the governing coun- 
cil ro discuss the whole issue. 

Mr Mirchell, as well as Mr 
Christopher Robbias and Mr 
David Hutchinson, respectively 
secretaries of two other 
branches, will all be summoned 
to appear before the executive 
short!}'. 

Mr Edward O'Brien, national 
officer of the union, said last 
night that no date had yet been 
set for the hearing, bur its 
initial purpose would be to 
establish whether the London 
officials had 3Cted unconstitu- 
tionally. 

Inside a di % you’ll be 
talking to it like a new friend 
If computers interest you, youTJ trad the 
ZXS1 totally absorbing. 

But more th an tb a ^ you'll find it 0 f 
iramehsepractical.vaJue.TTie computer 
un derstanding it gives you will be useful in 
any business or professional sphere. And the 
groundingh givesybur children will equip 
the ro for the xestof (heir Jives. 

The ZXfil cutyarway computer mystique. It 
takes you straight into BASIC, ihe most 
common, easy-to-use computer language. 

■ You sitbply take ifoutol'its box, plug 
ir in to'yocrrTV, switch it on arthc mainl- 
and .stan_\5ith the manual in your hand, you'll 
be nmningprograms in an hour. Within a 
week, you'll be writing complex programs ol' 
your own, with confidence and competence. 

All for under £701 ■ 

The features that make the 2X81 easy 
to team ofi, also make rt easy to use. 
TheZXSlis designed with special 
consideration for the beginner. So it has 
builr in a uniquely simple way of entering 

commands-and of spotting mistakes before 
it s too late ro correct them easily. 

But this doesn't mean it’s a junior 
computer.The ZX8J is a very fast and powerful 
computer, quite capable of the work you 
associate with much larger, more cipcnsi ve 
personal computers. 

Thinking seriously about learning computing. 
Jusiwanitol«ivefiia2'DicZX81iMsyondo bo lid 
And it’s simple enough for children of ID years 

How can anyone offer a real computer 
for only £69.95? 
In a word-design’-We’ve taker the 
conventional computer and packaged it ooto 
just four extremely powerful chips -induding 
a unique, costom-buil 1 master chip. 

The outcome is nor just a computer, bur 
the heart of a computer system. As your skills 
and needs develop, your ZX81 keeps pace. 

You can add 16 times more memory with 
the Sinclair I6K-byte RAM pack. 

Vet}'soon, well have our own printer. 
And you’ll receive details ofZX software 

' programs pre-recorded on cassette; with 
yourZXSL 

M you own a ZX80... 
even that’s taken care of! Phone;'0376! 66104 
lor details of thcZXSO update kit. 

2X81 specifications 
Compare these features with other, more 
expensive computers: 

•. ZTOArricTO-piocessoi-new. (aster 
version of the wo rl d -lamous Z8Q chip. 

• Unique 'ona-touch* key word entry 
eliminates much tireso me typing. 

• Unique syntax-check and report codes 
identify programming errors immediately, 

• Full range ol maths and science Functions 
accurate to eight decimal places, 

• Graph-drawing and animated displays. 

• Multi-dimensional-stnng and numencal 
arrays. 

• Up 10 26 FOR/NEXT Jo ops. 

• Randomise functicn-uselul for games 
as well as more senous applications. 

• Cassette LOAD and SAVE with named 
programs. ■ 

• iK-toyte RAM expandable to 16K bytes 
with Sinclair RAM pack. 

• Able to drive Ihe new Sinclair printer 
{not available yet- but coming soon!). 

• Advanced 4-*hip design: microprocessor, 
ROM, RAM and unique, custom-built 
master chip replacing 18 2X80 chips. ' 

Your course in computing. 
TbeZXSl comes complete with a new 212- 
page guide to computing.The book assumes 
no prior knowledge and represents a complete 
courseln the subject, from first prinriples 10 
quite complex programs. 

Its structured ro balance theory and 
practice-ywileara by doing, not iusthy 
reading. It makes learning easy and enjoyable. 

Price includes mains adaptor, 
TV and cassette-recorder leads, and VAT. 
Your TV, black ami white or colour, is all 
that’s needed as a display.Normal reception 
is not affected. 

YourZXSl comes complete with lead sand 
plugs for immediate connection to the aerial 
sockerotanydoniestj'cTV. 

The price also includes a compatible mains 
adaptor ■ worth £8.95 ■ and connections for a 
portable cassette recorder-if you choose to 
use one as a useful extra for storing programs 
on ordinary blank cassette tape. 

Ho w to orderyour ZX81. 
BY PHONE-Accessor Barclaycard holders 
can call 0J-2U0 0200 for personal attention 
24 hours J day. every day. 
BYFREEPOST - use the no-siamp-needcd 
coupon below. You can pay by cheque, postal 
order. Access or Barclay r=i j. 
EITilKR. WAY- please allow up to 28 days for 
delivery--And there's a 14-day money-back 
option- of course.-We want you to be sauslied 
beyond doubt- and we have no doubt rhar 
vou will be. 

ZX8I 
Sinclair Research Ltd, 6 Kings Parade, 
Cambridge, Cambs^ CB21SN. 
Tel: 0276 66104. 
Reg. 00:214 46 3000 

To: Sinclair Research Ltd, FREEPOST 7, Cambridge, CB2 IVY. 

Please send me ZX81 personal computer s ■ at £72.9Q'.inc.L'2.95 p&p*-. 

*1 encloses chequc/postal order payable to Readers Account Sinclair Research Lid 

* Please charge my Acccss/Barciaycard account no. 

L. : 1 ! 1 i 

*Please delete-'complete as applicable. 

Please tick il you require a VAT recciptO 

Name:Alt'AIcs/Mkss1 1 I M M ! I I 

PLEASE PRINT 

Address 

| Mil I -L-L 1 I 1 1 1 M f 1 I 1 1 I 1 1 ? I 1 1 i 

I 1 M I. I I l ' M ! 1 I I I I | | ; 1 1 1 1 ! ■; ; ; 1 

J Remittances shall be made payable to Readers Account Sinclair Research Lid ar.d shall be 
y held on your behalf in this Account until the goods ore despatched. 
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OVERSEAS 

Rowland bid'for a 
r 

By John Young • 
Mr Roland (Tiny) Rowland 

appeared last _ night to have 
succeeded in his bid to gain a 
half share in The Observer 

newspaper. He emphasized, how- 
ever, that he would not have 
a controlling interest, and he 
rejected criticism rhat he had 
acted in a clandestine manner. 

Mr Rowland dismissed as 
nonsense a suggestion yesrerday 
that he might be in_ breach -of 
the Companies Acts in not bav- 
ins obtained the consent of a 
majority - of shareholders in 
Lonrho, of which -he is chief 
executive, for acting on his 
own initiative in supplanting 
the company's own earlier bid 
for the newspaper- 

Another point raised "was 
whether Mr Rowland effectively 
had a controlling interest in 
T.nnrho, since he owned only 
17 per cent of the shares. If 
that were so, it was said, he, gs 
distinct from Lonrho, could be 
deemed to he a newspaper pro- 
prietor, and thus his latest. 
period could be referred to the 
Monopolies and Mergers Com- 
mission. 

Although the ■ Government 
said yesterday that the legal 
position had to be reexamined, 
the chances of a successful 
High Court action appeared re- 
mote. 

The Lonrho bid is likely to be 
considered as having lapsed, 
since it was made conditional 
nn its not being referred to tbe 
commission. - Mr ■ Rowland's 
action in acquiring a -SO per 
cent stake id Observer Inter- 
national, an American-based 
company that .owns all- the 
.shares in The Observer, is 
thought to be outside the scope 
of British law. 

Mr Rowland told The Times 
that he would nor hav.e acted 
without legal advice. 

“There have been no 
clandestine arrangements at ail. 
John Biffen (Secretary of State 

-Tor Trade) told me last week 
that it could be a matter oF 
controversy, but he did not say 
that he would go aheati and try 
to stop me.” 

He and Lcmrhcr had * very 
happy relationship with Atlantic 
Richfield, which . would retain 
* half interest in Observer In- 
ternational, and he hoped they 

veloi would be able to develop other 
joint interests.'. • . 

He also expressed' surprise 
that The Observer issue had. 
aroused so much, furore in the, 
light of other recent develop- 
ments in Fleet. Street, which 

strongly that the Murdoch pur- 
chase ’nf Timas Newspapers 
should be referred to the com- 
mission, it would be intellec- 
tually-and morally inconsistent 
for ft not to do so' in its own 
case. 

“The chief argument against 
a reference-is -that_ it would 
prolong the uncertainty about 

nsuicnan^r’s future and dam-1 

included the acquisition by1 

' ' "" ' ‘ ~tilv Trafalgar House of the Daily 
Express, the ■_ Sunday Express 
and the Evening Standard, tbe 
merger of Evening Standard and 
the Euening News. Mr . Rupert 
Murdoch’s, purchase of ' The 
Times, and .The Sunday Times, 
and Mr David Astor’s sale of 
Th* Observer itself to Atlantic; 
Richfield five years ago. 
." He had.never interfered with 
the editorial independence oE 
any newspaper in which he had 
an (interest, which included 
those of the Glasgow-based 
George Outran! group; and a 
number of other-s in Africa. 

The Government is expected 
to make a statement on _ the 
affair this week. Mr Biffen 
said in an Independent Tele- 
vision interview -on Saturday 
evening that, he and bis fellow 
ministers were considering the 
possibility of changes in the 
monopolies legislation. 

Mr John Smith, Opposition 
spokesman on trade, will seek, 
to raise the issue.in the Com- 
mons today. In a radio inter- 
view yesterday he claimed that 
Mr Rowland' was -seeking -to' 
avoid the law. and*that the Gov- 
ernment’s “supine silence” 
was “ very disturbing 
. In a leading article in The 
Observer yesterday, the editor, 
Mr Donald Trelford, said that 
since his newspaper had urged 

the newspaper’s future and dam 
age its commercial prospects”, 
he 'continued. “'This is not a 
negligible case. W.e have argued 
in the past that the procedures 
used by the monopolies com- 
mission" to examine newspaper 
mergers afe.needlessly cumber- 
some. ' 

"To set againsr that, how- 
ever, one has to consider the 
wider public interest, for the 
sale of Britain's oldest Sunday 
newspaper is nor a negligible 
matter either. Tbat-is-the mini- 
ster’s responsibility under the 
law, and .in this case he said- 

■thar the sale should be referred. 
“"To attempt to circumvent: 

that opinion, by clandestine 
devices is to flout the spirit, if 
not. the letter, oF ■ the ■ mono- 
polies legislation.” 

Mr Trelford’s views gppear to 
be broadly endorsed by most 
journalists on The Observer and 
by Mr William Keys, chairman 
of the printing industries com- 
mittee of the Trades Union Con- 
gress. Last night Mr Keys said 
he objected most strongly to the 
way in which- "Mr Rowland 
appeared TO be circumventing 
the law of the countryl • 

Bur Mr George Jerrom, the 
National Graphical. Association 
officer responsible for . Fleet 
Street, said his main concern 
was for the continued employ- 
ment of his union’s members 
and the continued publication 
of the newspaper. 

‘ “Only rich men or giant con- 
glomerates have the facility of 
owning newspapers anyway ”, he' 
said. - • 

Letters, page 13 

Palestinian 

From Ronald Faux 
Dundee 

Demands that Dundee should 
.end its twinning arrangement 
with the town of Nablus, on'.the 
Jsraeff-cccupiecf West Bank of 
the Jordan, and that the Pales- 
tinian flag should be removed 

■from the Dundee Council 
chamber were made yesterday 
at a protest meeting organized 
by tHe Jewish .community in the 
city.. 

The.objections come after the 
desecration of one walj of a 
synagogue in Dundee and the 
daubing of slogans and swas- 
tikas on the home of a promin- 
ent member of tbe Jewish com- 
munity. 
' Mr Greville Jaoner, president 
of the Board of Deputies of 
British Jews and MP for Leices- 
ter, West, told-a meeting of *100 
in the city that the decision to 
twin with tbe town was provok- 
ing signs of anti-Semitism never 
beFore known in Dundee.. 

Mr James Go wans. Lord Pro- 
vost-of Dundee, and some other 
councillors had been asked EO 
see that the twinning should be 
reconsidered. - - 

Mr Janner apologized td those 
at the meeting'for the security 
search that bad been introduced 
as they entered tbe hall, but tbe 
council's decision, he ,said, had 
brought to Dundee tbe kind of 
security precautions associated 
with terrorism. 

Mrs Winifred Ewing, Scottish 
National- Party -IVfEP ‘for the 
North of Scotland, said the que* 
tion of Dundee’s association 
with . Nablus would -be raised 
with the Scottish Town Twin- 
ning -Association because she 
did not believe it fitted fn with- 

what town twinning intended. 
A resolution ‘condemning1 the 

council for entering into the 
arrangement and for flying the 
flag of an organization “ de- 
voted to the destruction of the 
Jewish state and using terror 
against civilians” was passed. 

may join 
bank strike 
By Donald Macintyre 
Labour Staff 

Bank messengers may be 
called out .on strike in support 
of about 70,000 clerical staff 
already in dispute over a 
"final” pay offer of 10 per 
cent. 

About 1,000 staff attached to 
Lloyds computer centre in 
Blackfriars, London, will begin 
a 24-hour strike tonight as port 
nf the first phase of industrial 
action planned bv the Banking 
Insurance and Finance Union 
U5IFU). 

On Thursday more than 200 
staff at Barclay’s two computer 

so. centres. at Wytfaensbawe, 
Greater Manchester, and 
Gloucester, will stage a 24-hour 
strike. 

The union's technical and 
services sectional council, re- 
presenting 1,000 messengers, 
engineers, cleaning and cater- 
ing staff, and some security 
employees, has voted for a 
ballot on industrial action. 
Union leaders will' discuss to 
morrow whether to hold a 
ballot that could lead to fur- 
ther early disruption of inter- 
na] bank business. 

If the union does call on mes- 
sengers to take industrial action 
It would have also to decide, 
probably at the end of the 
week, what form that action 
would take. It could range from 
limited one-day strikes to more 
prolonged action. 

Mr Keith Jones, assistant 
secretary for non-clerical staff? 
said that messengers had 
already agreed not to cross 
picket' lines 
Dockers picket ports: Pickets 
will be mounted this morning 
at all 19 British Transport ports 
in support of 1,700 dockers at 
Southampton who .have been 
locked out for more than a 
week after two strikes in a dis- 
pute over pay. They include 
the transport docks at Garston 
on the River Mersey, and ships 
diverted from Southampton will 
be blacked at other ports 
lour Liverpool Correspondent 
writes). 

Thu decision to intensify in- 
dustrial action was taken at a 
meeting of the unofficial 
National Ports Shop Stewards’ 
Committee in Liverpool on 
Saturday. 

Delegates called for a meet- 
ing nf the Transport and 
General Workers' Union 
national docks and waterways 
committee, and for the national 
docks delegates’ conference to 
he reconvened. 

It last met six mouths ago 
and was on the verge of calling 
a national dock strike when a 
dispute was resolved. 

'Vw 

Photograph by Chris Ball 

Spectators studying radio-controlled sailing models in the swimming 
pool at the London Dinghy Exhibition at Pickett’s Lock, yesterday. 

Spring snow and floods 
close many roads 

Gale-force winds swept the 
South-east nf England, the 
North-east had snow and North 
Wales was flooded at the start 
of spring. 

Rains brought havoc to many 
parts of the country and many 
roads were affected the Royal 
Automobile Club reporred last 
night. 

North Wales was drying out 
last night after floods which 
poured into scores of homes. 

Firemen were called to a 
number of villages in Gwynedd 
and Clwy-d. 

In the Conway Valley, hun- 

dreds- nf acres of farmland 
were flooded. 

The flooded A40 was closed 
at Abergwili. near Carmarthen, 
and the Cambrian coast railway 
line was blocked by a landslip 

The North was hit by floods, 
snow and high winds. The main 
Penrith to Cockermouih road 
was blocked by snow. Lorries 
were banned from tbe ASS 
Scotch Corner road 

A boy, aged 14, was swept 
out to sea by waves at Cooden 
Beach, near Bexhill, east 
Sussex, yesterday. A helicopter 
and rescue team from Mansion. 
Kent, recovered the body. 

NF changes march venues 
Front Ronald Kershaw 
Huddersfield 

The National Front staged a 
noisy, but otherwise uneventful 
march at Huddersfield yesrer- 
day. It comprised a half-hour 
walk round the . town centre 
with drums beating, flags flying 
and short addresses by Mr 
Andrew Brans, National Front 
chairman, and Mr Martin Web- 
srer, the national organizer. 

Both speakers gave advice to 
the Government on a variety of 

matters including import con- 
trols. unemployment and racial 
disharmony. 

Huddersfield, in West York- 
shire. was selected, it was said, 
after Mr William Whitelaw*, 
Home Secretary, had banned a 
march planned in Leeds and 
then extended the ban to the 
whole of South Yorkshire. 
Peaceful meeting : The venue 
for a National Front march 
yesterday in Staffordshire was 
dtanged" to Burton on Trent, 
where there were no incidents. 

EEC fish pact said to depend on French 
There will he no progress In 
UEC fisheries talks unless France 
makes concessions. Mr Aiick 
Biichmin Smith. .Minister «»F State 
/or .Agriculture, sjtd in an inter- 
view with The Times. Fish will be 
nt the heart of the debate hv EfcC 
heads of goveiiunent when they 
meet in Maastricht. The Nether- 
lands. tomorrow. 

" We have got to get some 
respoi-se from the French or we 
cannot get an agreemenr he 
said. “ The ^tumbling Mock is the 
lack of political will to get a 
solution. 1 think it is very much 
tied.up with the political situation 
in France." 

He sj»d that the British 
approach to the next verier. *»f 
talks in April would be based on 
flexibility hacked by determina- 
tion in protect British, fishing 
Interests. He believed that EEC 
policy would have to include 
rights for icsscN from abroad to 
fish less than 12 miles from the 
British cujst. though British boat 
owners would oppose such con- 
cessions. 

Britain would want such rignts 
to be based on agreements reached 
before it had joined the EEC. 

Mr Buchanan-Smith distin- 
guished between “ historic 
rights ” which applied to particu- 
lar nations and particular types ot 
fish in cacb area, and “acquired 

Farming and food 

Hugh Clayton 

right* " which would open Brid'-h 
waters to boats of al! EEC nations, 
pursuing many species of fish. 

The Government would prefer 
to concede rights on an historic 
rather than acquired basis, but 
bargaining about detail had not 
yet begun in Brussels. ** We arc 
'•till at the stage of arguing the 
philosophic thing ", Mr Buchanan- 
Smith said. 

He corrected an account nf 
British policy nn waters between 
12 and 30 miles from the coa*-i 
which was- issued officially in 
Whitehall last week. The account 
was that Britain, would insist on 
a ban on large boats nf all nationj 
between those milaues along the 
whole of the Scottish Cuast and in 
parts of north-east England. 

He explained that the Govern- 
ment's stance was much more 
flexible than that; >o much so, 
indeed, tbat it ruled out the de- 
sire of British fishermen for domi- 

nent preference in waters from 
12 ro 30 mile, >*ff the British 
coast. 

“ In Community terms that 
would be so discriminatory that it 
would be unacceptable lu our col- 
leagues in Europe." 

" The 'Government had also de- 
cided ag3ins: trading higher catch 
quotas for Britain for concessions 
tn foreign huts in the 12 to 59- 
milc zone. '* To my to our indus- 
try that we have acki-.'t-ed X rer 
cent more fish because we have 
given something up a going to 
lie an impossible c-.nccpt tn sell." 

Ministers hjd decided to opt 
for fishing plans m much nf the 
injh Sea and in area* off Ork- 
ney and Shetland. 

.Areas would he drawn in the 
form of boxes hounded hv lines 

Chemicals 
rm enos 

Tory aid 
By Our Labour Staff 

Laporte Industries, a chemi- 
cals group, has decided nottto 
repeat a £10.000 donation to 
the Conservative Parry, it was 
disclosed .yesterday. 

Mr Richard Riogwald, the 
company’s chairman, says in a 
letter to a senior official of the 
Association of Technical, Scien- 
tific and Managerial Staffs that 
the company will not be mak- 
ing a donation to the party at 
the moment. ■ 

Mr Roger Lyons, the official, 
said that Mr Ringuvaid had told 
him that the company had been 
affected by • -world recession. 
High interest rates, value of 
the pound and energy costa, 
with low market demands, had 
produced an “unpalatable” 
medicine. 

Mr Lyons nude the disclosure 
while launching a union policy 
document on chemicals thal 
calls for " an unprecedented 
joint response" by companies 
and unions to the slump in the 
industry. 

“I hope now that other com- 
panies will follow suit and with- 
draw their donations ", he said. 
“ Never before have the policies 
of a government so united 
unions and companies together 
in the chemical industry.” 

The union document, to be 
presented to a conference this 
week, strongly arracks the effect 
nf government policies on the 
industry. It calls fur a national 
investment bunk, expansion of 
feedstocks by u-.e of North Sea 
resources, withdrawal from the 
EEC. stricter controls over 
multinational companies and 
belter industri,-.! relations. 

Laporte was unahle to ex- 
band on the letter last night. 
A company official added, how- 
ever. thut he believed it hud 
not made a donation tn the fiarty in the years preceding the 
ast financial year. The com- 

pany then gave £10,000. 

r.f ionstitude and latitude. “ This 
has now become clouded because 

New recuest to A 

demolish hail 
the Commfcjjon has proposed 
much bigger box." 

Britain was now prepared to 
consider either a smaller box 
which gave preference to small 
boats, or 3 much smaller box wirlt 
u'itilt restrictions nn boat size com- 
bined with a larger box open, LO 
licensed boats of ar.> -Jec. 

*' The third pnyeifiility is u> tone 
a mixture of ah three.” 

Leading article, page 13 

A new application to demol- 
ish Barfa^inn Half. Stafford- 
shire. has been submitted by 
its owners, the Wedgwood 
pottery srnup. The house is 
listed Grade 1 hut has not been 
occupied since it was acquired 
hefnre the ln«t war, and is now 
in an advanced stage of dere 
liciion. 

A previous request for demo 
lition was refused in 1973. 

spared 

Mr Mieczyslaw Rakowski, Deputy Prime Minister, left, explains a point to Mr Lech Walesa 
leader of Solidarity, during talks in Warsaw yesterday. 

Polisli union 
talks 
suspended 

Warsaw, March 22.—A dele- 
gation from Solidarity, the 
free trade union organization, 
headed by Mr Lech Walesa met 
a Polish Government team led 
by Mr Mieczyslaw Rakowski, 
deputy Prime Minister, today in 
talks that were suspended after 
seven hours until Wednesday. 

The talks were intended to 
settle the tension in Poland that 
followed police beatings of Soli- 
darity members and local coun- 
cillors in the northern city of 
Bydgoszcz'last week. . 

“Tbe-talks were suspended 
until Wednesday ”, Mr Walesa 
said as he left the Council of 
Ministers building in Warsaw. 
“They were very sharp.” He 
said Solidarity’s national co- 
ordinating - commission would 
meet in Warsaw tomorrow. “The 
commission 'has the authority to 
take a derision on whether or 
not to call a strike ”, he said. 

He said there was a possi- 
bility . that -.General Wojeiecb 

Jaruzelskl, the Prime Minister, 
would go to Bydgoszcz. 

Mr Marian Jurczyk, one of 
the Solidarity delegation, said 
the leadership was against the. 
idea of. a strike tomorrow 
while -the national commission 
was meeting. The local Warsaw 
branch of Solidarity has threat- 
ened a two-hour strike to- 
morrow if the talks had not 
produced results and the coun- 
try still remained on a national 
strike alert. 

In Bydgoszcz, where Mv 
Jerzy Bafia, the Justice Minis- 
ter^ arrived for separate talks 
with local union activists, the 
official news agency PAP 
announced that a new pro- 
vincial governor had been 
appointed to replace _ the 
former- governor who resigned 
several weeks ago over corrup- 
tion charges. 

The ' leader of a government 
team inquiring into tbe Byd- 
goszcz incident, said yesterday 
he had found nothing to indi- 
cate that police1 used force on 

.utiion members.—UPI: 

Soviet accusation: The Soviet 
Union accused Solidarity today 
of-wanting to establish--itself as 
a political opposition to com- 
munist rule (Renter reports 
from Moscow). 

A. commentary on Poland's 
political problems, broadcast on 
Moscow radio’s Euglish-lao- 
guage world service said last 
summer's strikes, which led to 
the formation of solidarity, 
were caused by the Communist 
Party’s mistakes iu the 1970's. 

The Polish Government, sup- 
ported by the pro-commuoist 
branch trade unions, was doing 
its best to fulfil pledges made 
in agreements signed with strik- 
ing workers last August, the 
commentary said. “ But, what is 
necessary is reciprocal action on 
the. part of the other side of 
the agreement—the (indepen- 
dent) trade unions.” 

However, certain elements 
witi\in the union continued to 
push for strikes which 
threatened the country’s 
economy. “The source of this 
escalation, especially in Janu- 
ary, ' was the' leadership of 
Solidarity. It seems to think 
it -does not have to take re- 
sponsibility ”, the radio added. 

Event's had shown that Soli- 
darity'would “like to operate 
beyond the -bounds of its trade 
union charter by becoming a 
political opposition and setting 
up dual power in Poland ”. 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris. March 22 

\t a time when the Fa 
one man, Philippe Maurice 
has been sentenced to c 
rests solely wub JVesidcn 
card d'Eawina. the vsrdt 
the Ncvers Assize court, i 
two men for murder,ne a y 
man, has been one vi w 
prison ment. 

This mark*5 a sharp 
with the series nf seven 
sentences imposed in tnc 
six months by Jll!'ieJ a 

bound to be exploited b. 
litionists as evidence w? 
Ferenc courts, u^s dif 
yardsticks to judge the 
crimes. 

The Nevers verdict wi. 
increase the pressure n 
President to grant a repri 

Maurice. 
M Didier July, the Chie 

He Prosecutor, created, 
thing of a sensation at 
Insr Friday at the close 
implacable summing up : 
tiie two men in the dock 
Luc Della Giustma and Fi 
Landrieux. Ke emphasize 
“ so long as the death i 
is in force in France, the 
cution ar Never*, or an; 
else in the country, will d 
jr, when it i; called for 
out taking into accoui 
wishes and whims of 
opinion. 

“ From the stari. I ha 
bearing down on this tr 
weight of somerhins whi 
be summed up in three 
The death penalty. 

“I felr rising in the 
room a kind of expect 

, shall have m disappoint 
I I wish to listen to the 
' rimes weak, sometimes 

voice of conscience.” 
M Joly who has the 

rion of being an austere 
law and an intransigent 
ciitor, concluded to the 
ment of the public * 
“ between the indulgence 
past, and the sometime- 
severity of the past 
months, there is a midd 
I demand life imprisoatn 
both men." 

If this case proves ont 
it is that French judge 
especially public prase, 
who are directly subordb. ; 
the Ministry of Justic i 
contrary to the charges' 
made hy the left and L»y t.' 
wing judges' union, cap:-- 
independence and cnurag,< 

1,?. 
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Fish and domestic issues 
loom over EEC summit 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, March 22 

EEC heads of ■ government 
open their two-day spring sum- 
mit meeting loraour&w in tbe 
Baroque town ball'scrf Maast- 
richt, Holland's oldest city, in.a 
retchy, truculent and ungener- 
ous mood. •. *7. .... 

Not only are all'-JO leaders 
deeply preoccupied by domestic 
economic and political prob- 
lems, but an unseemly haggle 
over fish seems likely to disturb 
the Olympian tenor to which 
these gatherings aspire, but fre- 
quently fail to achieve. 

Herr Helmut Schmidt, rhe 
West German Chancellor, who 
is reported to be suffering one 
of his periodic bouts of doom- 
laden depression, is expected to 
take Mrs Thatcher severely to 
task for her Government’s refu- 
sal to ratify an EEC fisheries 
agreement with Canada. 

The delay has denied West 
Germany’s deep-sea, trawlers, 
many of which are laid up, their 
annual winter foray into rich 
cod-fishing grounds of Labrador 
and Newfoundland. 

The fishing season off Canada 
ends in mid-April, partly be- 
cause of the danger of drifting 
icebergs, and partly because rbe 
fish migrate elsewhere. If 
agreement was reached ar the 
summit, it is estimated that the 
West German boats would still 
just have time to reach the 
Canadian grounds and catch 
their allotted quota of fish. 

Britain's veto, however, is 
linked to a wider dispute over 
the future of EEC fisheries 
policy. The British say that 
their already depressed market 
would be weakened still fur- 
ther by an influx of cheap 
Canadian fish imparts if the 
deal with Ottawa went into 
force. 

Hard-pressed at home over 
her economic policy. Mrs 
Thatcher has little room for 
manoeuvre. Nor is she likely 

to-be much moved-by veiled 
West German threats chat last 
May's deal on Britain's EEC 
budget rebates could be called J 
in question- if-the'1 fisheries^ 
dispute persists. - ■■ ~ 

As pare of .the three-year, 
■budget deaV JSritain joined its 
EEC jpactfiers in ,accepting a 
commitjnent . t6 put a. new 
fisheries policy-Into effect by' 
the en«f of last year. Recalling 
this. West German officials have 
noted darkly tbat tbe amount 
of Britain's budget repayment 
in the third year h&s still to 
be negotiated. 

Mrs Thatcher is likely to re- 
spond by arguing that her 
Government is not the only 
obstacle to the settlement of 
the fisheries dispute. The Brit- 
ish contend rhat they were 
ready, to do a deal last Decern-, 
ber, but were met by Mocai 
intransigence from the French.- 

Less secure at home than he 
used . to be, Herr Schmidt's 
anger over fish is seen as sym- 
ptomatic of a more general dis- 
may at the way the EEC is 
operating. 

Herr Schmidt is expected to 
raise what he seei as the 
serious threat posed to free 
trade within the EEC by 
national prbrectioo/sm. 

West "Germany is not the 
only member state with com- 
plaints. Signor Arnaldo ForlanL, 
the Italian Prime Minister, is 
expected, to assail the reFusai 
of Britain. France and West 
Germany , to increase tbe 1 per 
cent limit on rhe amount of 
value-added tax that can be 
raised to finance EEC policies. 

, Despite their differences over 
Fish, Mrs Thatcher and Herr 
Schmidt could well -find them- 
selves in alliance against the 
French, Irish, Italians and 
Greeks in pointing to the need 
to keep the increase in EEC 
farm prices this year well 
below the level of inflation. 

Leading article, page 13 
• Italy devalues, page 15 

Giscard diamonds 
made public by 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, March 22 ■ 

-.Hie weekly French news 
magazine Le Point has rabeirup 
Rresid&rt ' Giscard- - d'Estaing's 
offer to make available to;rhe 
-press, all the official documents* 
.regarding gifts of diamond* to 
him and his wife by the-former 
En^per-or Eokassa :of • Centra! 
Africa- - • 

In its latest issue, the maga- 
zine reports that the diamonds 
were sold Jast December for a 
total of 314,997 francs (£10,400i. 
The money was turned over to 
rhe Central African Red Cross 
and to. three charitable organi- 
zations j/i rhe couittty. 

■“The diamonds received as 
gifts in 1973, 1974 and 1975 by 
Valery Giscard d’Estaing, as 
Minister of Finance and then as 
President of the Republic, and 
by his wife had a total value, 
at rhe time of the last donation, 
of 44.522 francs ”, the magazine 
writes. 

“Owing to the appreciation 
of the gems since then, their 
total value now- stands at 
114,997 francs”, according to 
rhe official accounts 

The diamonds were sn r"*-J 
French jeweller, and a 
for rhe 1974 value of rh-.‘ 
was sent1, to President D,v 
the Central African Ri- 
by die secretariat of the., , 
Palace.- The sum of . 
francs, representing the ; ' . .. 
hv which rhe gems had - -- 
elated *;nce then, was' g. : ;*' ’ 
three Central African ch~ 
Yih'e-nddsd tax was app-* 
I-.'MJ paid cn this < 
rvcTding to the magazin 

It also carries the 
• 4.i:c.ii poll carried "Ut 
I rip, generally regarded 
of the more reliable publ 
ion institutes in this c 
which shows that M * 
d'Estaing is likely to v 
May 10 presidential elec 
the same short head ogc 
Francois Mitterrand, the 
list leader, as in 1974. 

The poll, carried our b - - 
the President's siiccessfi 
vision interview and M ‘ 
rand’s first television -. . 
ence in the campaign, 
them respectively with 
49 per cent nf the vote. 

Sentence on Senora Peri 
angers her supporters 
From Our Correspondent 
Buenos Aires, March 22 

Senora Maria Estala Peron, 
tbe former Argentine President 
and the widow-of Juan Domingo 
Peron, ‘-has until Friday to 
appeal against an eight-year jail 
sentence, passed Ia>t Friday for 
rhe mishandling of charity 
funds. 

Senora Peron was also ordered 
to pay hack 3,250m pesos (about 
£650,000.) to the Solidarity Cru- 
sade, whose funds she was 
found guilty- of mishandling. 
She was barred tram holding 
any Further government office. 

If she makes an appeal and 

it fails, die earliest the 
President can apply for 
would he in mid-July, act 
to court sources. 

The court ruling has s 
a wave of protests fro 
various Pernni*-t faction 
had expected a lighter .sc 
which would have pei 
Senora Pepni’s release i 
of the f;«ct ihac *he has ; 
been held for five year* 

Indeed. >n optimistic 
the Peroni*is rhat they 
he known that rhe 
President would be 1 
Buenos Aires on a B 
flight ar 6.45 pm on Frit 

Soviet block countries stay away from 
conference on aid for Zimbabwe 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Salisbury, March 22 

Communist countries will be 
noticeable by their absence 
when the Zimbabwe conference 
on reconstruction and develop- 
ment gets under way here 
tomorrow. 

The conference has been 
convened to raise £804m over 
the next three years towards 
financing what Dr Bernard 
Cliidzero, rhe Minister of 
Economic Planning, described 
at the weekend as a “ rural 
revolution” in Zimbabwe. Most 
oF the funds, which form part 
of a three-year transitional 
development programme cost- 
ing £2,GC0m, are being ear- 
marked for land resettlement 
and rural development pro- 
grammes. 

So for only three communist 
countries—Yugoslavia, Bulgaria 
and Romania—have indicated 
they will be attending the con- 
ference. Government officials 
were today uncertain whether 
any othe-'s would send delega- 
tions. It is almost certain that 
the Soviet Union, with which 
Zimbabwe recently established 
diplomatic relations, will not be 
represented. 

Altogether as many as 44 
countries, 11 international in- 

stitutions and 16 .United 
Nations agencies are expected 
to attend this week's meeting 
although the final tally is not 
yet known. Almost all of rhe 
countries represented will be 
Western, or from the Middle 
East. 

Oil giants urg 
to atone for 

Western diplomats roday 
commented that-the poor show- 
ing bv communist co-untrias 
underlined the fact that these 
countries were much less ready 
to provide development aid 
than they were to supply arms 
and military assistance. 

However, Britain’s aid . con- 
tribution • to Zimbabwe— 
amounting to £75ra over three 
years—has been criticized by 
rhe World 'Development Move- 
ment. a British' pressure group 
on Third World issues. 

.ID a press statemeot released 
here today, the organization 
said Britain'.*: aid programme 
was a “ tata-Uy inadequate res- 
ponse to the unique challenge 
facing Zimbabwe”. It called nn 
Britain to set an example to 
the international community by 
offering a substantial sum nrer 
and above' the £75m already 
committed. 

Lord Snames, Lord President 
of the Council, who is heading 

the British delegation, is expec- 
ted to announce an increase 
in Britain's aid programme, 
believed to amount to around 
£25m, on Tuesday. 

Zimbabwean leaders have . 
been at pains ro emphasize I 
over the weekend that the ' 
success or failure of the confer- 
ence should not be measured 
by the total amount of money 
that had been committed hy 
the time the conference ends 
on Friday. What was important 
wras the longer-term attitude of 
potential donors 
Supporters stoned: Soldiers 
and police intervened to protect 
a meeting of supporters of ! 
Bishop Abel Mu.-prowa, Zim- ' 
babwe's last Prime Minister 
before independence, when 
youths ihrctv stones at them 
(Agcnce ' France-Press reports 
from Salisbury;. 

■ Police used tear gas against j 
the protesters, who were mem- j 
bers of .Mr Robert Mugabe's 
Zimbabwe African National 
Union, the main parry in rhe 
coalition govern mam. The . 
Mii--.urc-.va supp.-rt.T-; were ‘ 
obliged tn mn-.*c i cir rro-day [ 
rally in a Salisbury suburb to I 
another venue-two miles away. > 

sanction breal 
More than 5(1 church I 

in Britain. France, Hollai 
the United States are 
the six nil companies 
broke Rhodesia sa» 
during white rule to 
compensation to rhe Zimv>^ 
Government. 

In a letter m ihc oiU'^V' 
panies published tnday..^ -> 
church leaders call for a,; 
stamial amount” to he i"v *t*j a 
reparation. The letter-:i Vly ;' .- g 
signed in Britain and ^ £ 
EP by 24 people from j* 
Of denominations, inc 
several Anglican bishops. 

a 
--S3*? ? 

“It has been persua. - . 
argued that the war 
longed, and _ the* destrr-_^~^_^ 
considerably inercaseo', 
continued supply of. your .r ^ ^ 
.panies’ products ” i he s' *■. 
said- Copies were also se-J' ” ;;• 
Total Oil, Shell Mobil, * ~' 
and Standard Oil. }3 ^ ^ ^ _ r 

Ban proposed : A T:jnz<g g> (* 
r’<= | 

: V 

newspaper said yesterdav||^ ^h J . 
a special coin mil tec n' 11 e* ^ ■ 

4 X* m Organi.tstmn of African 
lii-j decided that African -v 
• vies shnu’d ban tanker ' - 
rlcJivsret| ml i*» 5ouih A . .. 
from, their waters (Rente - 
porti from Dar es Salaam* 

* 6 ?J a 

fl I / of. 
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■ From Trevor Fish lock 
Islamabad. March 22 

• Pakistan is expected to de- 
port five Britons end an 
American, who have arrived on 
tbs North-West Frontier with 
lbs intention of helping the 
resistance fighters in At'shan- 

: fctan. 
Some of the men have ex- 

perience as mercenary soldiers 
=- Their presence in Pakistan is* 

.. 2.i embarrassment to \h% ■ ■ Pakistan Government. the 
; Ar.wncuns, the British, who are 

. - well aware of the propaganda 

■ VJ,.UVf r
A
h.JT t0 Russians. and the Aighan Government. 

r.roscow end Kabul have al- 
ways Claimed that the resistance 
is getting Western and Paki5- 
tarn aid. Pakistan, which is in 
a particularly sensitive position 
because of the fluid nature of 
l[ :e frontier, has consistently 
denied that it aids the ia- 

~ surgency. 
Even the Afghan resistance 

groups based in Peshawar are 
- sc me what embarrassed by ihe 

presence of the adventurers. 
• One ^ of the groups said the 

men’s ideas were “crazy *» and 
" we want nothing to do with 

• them, we can do our own 
■ fighting". 

The propaganda value may 
already have been reduced by 

. fhelr evident lack of profes- 
~ . rienalism. Three of them spent 

s-ime time in the American 
- Club where, over a number of 

drinks, they talked openly, and 
not al ai] quietly about their- 
v.iish to fi^ht Russians. They 

■talked readily to reporters and 
jne of them, who became over- 

' r.-eited. knocked a reporter to 
'he ground. 

Having assured themselves of 
jubheity the three men went 

’• >y road next day to Peshawar, 
;0 miles north-west of here. 

arrival in Pakistan 
resistance 

governments 
»ev are : Mr John Pilgrim. Gf 

Clacton-on-Sea. Essex ; Mr 
Kobin Morrison, of Bourne- 
mouth ; and Mr Eugene Shipley 
an American. J 

In Peshawar, the oiher three 
adventurers have been rather 
more discreet. They are: Mr 
David Tomkins, who describes 
himself as a company director, 
of Basing, Hampshire; a man 
called Evans ; and a man who 
goes under the name of Phil 
Webb. 

Mr Tomkins fought in the 
doomed mercenary armv led by 

self-styled “'Colonel 
Cal tan in Angola in 297B. 

It is hardly surprising that 
adventurers or would-be mer- 
cenaries should surface in the 
lrentier. A number of people 
have already volunteered ro 
join the mujahidin. 

Last year an American Army 
officer, nearing the end of his 
service, had talks with guerrilla 
leaders and, consequently, the 
American authorities put the 
frontier out of bounds for mili- 
tary people. The Americans do 
not want to nsk embarrassment 
or that kind. 
Wo - connerion-: The Foreign 
Office denied that British mer- 
ceoanes now in Pakistan had 
any connexion with the British 
Government (the Press As- 
sociation reports). 

A spokesman said : “ We are 
aware that these people are in 
Pakistan. They nave no con- 
nexion officially or otherwise, 
with our government or our 
embassy.” 

He added: “ We do nor know 
much about what they are up 
to. We have asked our embassy 
to giye reports when further 
information becomes available.” 

The Foreign Office statement 
was also issued by the British 
Embassy in Islamabad. A 
similar statement was issued by 

the American Embassy in re- 
spect of an American mercen- 
ary accompanying the Britons 

In. London, Foreign Office 
officials said the mercenaries 
were unlikely to be needed as 
there was no shortage of 
jtuerrillas fighting the Soviet- 
backed Karmal regime. 

News of the mercenaries' 
activities has come at an em- 
barrassing rime' for Lord 
Carrington, the Foreign Secre- 
tary, who is due to fly to 
Pakistan in the next week or so 
on his way to China. A stop- 
over on the Afghan frontier is 
part of (he itinerary. 
Zia request: President Zia-Haq, 
of Pakistan, said in Islamabad 
that his Government had asked 
the Syrian Government to 
return the three Pakistani hi- 
jackers present living in 
Damascus (Our Islamabad Cor- 
respondent .writes). 

The -_ hijackers, said to be 
Karachi students belonging to a 
terrorist organization, AJ- 
Zu ifiqar, forced a Pakistan air- 
liner with 148 passengers and 
crew to fly to Kabul and 
Damascus where they were held 
hostages for about two weeks. 
If is not -known whether 
Pakistan and Syria have an 
extradition treaty. 

The Pakistan authorities have 
made more arrests and imposed 
further restrictions on the 
movement of opposition leaders. 
Mr Gbulam Mustafa Jatoi, presi- 
dent of the Sind People's Party 
and a former chief minister, 
has been taken from Karachi 
and confined to his home 
village. 

Mr Sher Baz Mazarir, presi- 
dent of'the National Democratic 
Party, has likewise been 
restricted. He is already de- 
barred from visiting the North- 
West Frontier Province. 

Criticism of 
Labour 
by Reagan 
adviser 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, March 22 

Mr Richard Allen, President 
Reagan Y National Security 
Adviser, attacked the British 
Labour Party yesterday for its 
decision to ban nuclear weapons 
in Britain. He denounced Euro- 
pean pacifists for using “ the 
contemptible ‘ better-red-than- 
dead3 slogan of a generation 
ago 
.Mr Alien was making a 

speech-to a conference of con- 
servatives here. He said that 
Western Europe was facing an 
economic crisis as grave as diet 
which followed the Second 
World War. This crisis, together 
with ** the outright pacifist 
sentiments ” that be claimed 
were spreading in Europe, be 
described as' dangers to allied 
unity and the anti-Soviet cause. 
He ascribed the economic crisis 
to uncontrollable social pro- 
grammes. 

Mr Allen al«o said that arms 
control negotiations with the 
Soviet Union would not be a 
substitute for modernization of 
allied nuclear forces in Europe. 

Mr AUen also spoke about 
South Africa, saying: “I don't 
consider an improvement in re- 
lations with South Africa as any 
stamp of approval of the system 
of apartheid ", which he said he 
deplored. 

He was addressing the annual 
convention of the Conservative 
Political Action Commitee 
which President Reagan ad- 
dressed on Friday night. The 
President’s speech was an enun- 
ciation of the general themes of 
modem American conservatism, 
not a programme for action. 
He mentioned the affinity he 
felt for Mrs Thatcher, and said 
that they bad both observed a 
fundamental- change in their 
countries’ politics. 

:;ce confrontation : Police, clad in full 
or gear. escorting Ku-Klux-Klan 
embers to Meriden City Hall, Con- 
rcricur, on Saturday.- The KJan rally 

called in support of the local 
•lice, one of whom has been accused 
hilling a suspected black shoplifter. 

About 200 anti-KJan demonstrators 

threw stones and bricks at the rally of 
about two dozen Klansreen in -a con- 
frontation that left about 20 people 
injured, most of them police. At least 
two people were arrested for breaching 
the peace. 

Policemen, wearing helmets and gas 
masks and wielding batons, tackled the 

anti-Klan protesters, most of whom 
were blacks or Hispahics. The Klans- 
men were allowed to take refuge inside 
the city hall, but when police tried to 
escort then from a side entrance later 
they had to run. a gauntlet of protes- 
ters, who were throwing bricks and 
bottles. 

foresees renewal of 
border war of attrition 
om Mo&he Brilliant 

•I Aviv, March 22 
Lieutenant-General Rafael 
tan, the Israeli Chief of Staff, 
redicted today a renewed war 

*. attrition along the country’s 
'.rthern frontier if Palestinian 
ernllas, protected by United 
liion forces, extend 'their in- 
tence in Lebanon down to the 
'aeli border. 
He spoke at the border town 

Metullah, at a celebration 
irking the fifth anniversary 

Israel’s decision to open a 
te in the electronic border 
ice to allow friendly Lebanese 
enter Israel for medical treat- 
-•nt. jrbs. shopping and visits. 
He said the renewal of a war 
attrition, which in the past 

s meant sporadic artillery^ ex- 
ingss across the border, might 

the south Lebanese across 
-‘ Israeli border as refugees. 
The general’s reference to the 
e of the peace-keeping forces 
s likely to sharpen tension 
h the United Nations. In an 
iciai statement last week, the 
aeli military command 
imed that General William 

■'lagkan, the new Irish coro- 
nder of Untfil, had demanded 
t the IsraeLis discontinue 
ir assistance to their south 
Janese allies. Major Saad 
ddad's militia. 
-inited Nations officials 
lied that General Callaghan 

had presented such a demand 
but the Israelis stood by their 
claim. 

The five-mile belt, across the 
border controlled by the Chris- 
tian militias has been a buffer 
between the Palestinian guer- 
rillas and Israel. United 
Nations officials complain that 
the militias restricted the de- 
ployment and movement of 
peacekeeping troops 

Geaeral Eican made it clear 
today that Israel will not 
abandon Major Haddad. Addres- 
sing several hundred Lebanese 
at a celebration, be described 
the major as a ** Lebanese 
patriot fulfilling ‘a national 
command of Lebanon”. 
Lebanon anger: Lebanon bas 
recalled its representative at 
tbe United Nations for consulta- 
tions after criticizing what it 
termed tbe intransigence of the 
United States in a Security 
Council debate, on bloody inci- 
dents in south Lebanon (Reuter 
Teporrs from Beirut). 

Mr Fuad Butros, the Lebanese 
Foreign Minister, disclosed the 
move yesterday, when he spoke 
to reporters about the Security 
Council’s condemnation of ibe 
Israeli-backed militias in 
southern Lebanon for the death 
of two Nigerian United Nations 
soldiers. American efforts, fie 
said, had blocked any clear ref- 
erence in the statement to 
Israel. 

that Iran is anxious 
for quick end to conflict 
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From Tony Allaway 
Tehran, March 22 . 

Iranian leaders are optimistic 
that father negotiations- can 
bring the six-month Gulf war 
to an end soon, according to 
a source close to the country’s 
Supreme Defence Council. 

“ We want the war to end 
and after that an international 
tribunal,” he ! source said- 
“ Once our realistic conditions 
are met Ayatollah Khomeini is 
going to accept, and the mili- 
tary wants if as well.” 

The 'source indicated that 
Iran was prepared to be as 
flexible as it could -in order to 
end the fighting, perhaps more 
so than it appears in public. . 

President Abolhassan Eani- 
Sadr yesterday gave fresh impe- 
tus to the stalled peace process; 
indicating that far from reject- 
ing the proposds of an eight- 
member Islamic peace mission 
Iran was awaiting further 
“ clarificationsIn a' meeting 
with foreign- ambassadors tbe 
President asked them: to help 
Iran Find a “just’1 solution: 
“We would very'much "like ffie 
war to end at the first oppor- 
tunity,” he said.- 

The President was somewhat 
vague oq rhe clarifications Iran 
is seeking from tbe Islamic 
mission, which shuttled between 
Tehran, Baghdad and Saudi 
Arabia earlier 'this, month 
before announcing a ceasefire 
plan subsequently turned down 
by both sides. 
'But the source said they 

related to the. manner of the 
ceasefire, the 1975 Algiers 

treaty between the two • coun- 
tries and the nature and pur- 
pose of .a. * proposed inter- 
national arbitration after the 
ceasefire 

He said Iran’s insistence on 
a denunciation' of Iraq as the 
aggressor “ has nothing to do 
with ending the fighting.” He 
added : '“ What we want is ' a - 
de facto return to the 1975 ! 
treaty. Tbe "Ceasefire must be. 
followed by an-immediate with- 
drawal, no waiting period. How 
long the Iraqi withdrawal itself 
should take is a military matter. 
That’s negotiable.” 

The problem of the 1975 
treaty appears 'to be the main 
stumbling block, particularly 
in . so far as it. affects tbe dis- 
Suted Shatt,' al-Arab waterway 

etween the'two countries..Iraq 
insists on, complete control of 
the waterway while the source 
skid Iran stiH insisted do de 
facto joint sovereignty as stipu- 
lated in the treaty. 

The source agreed that 
domestic problems Bad' also 
hindered- the President of Iran.' 
Although he made encouraging 
noises during the Islamic mis- 
sion’s two - visits to Tehran, 
hardline 'clergymen, some on: 

the Supreme Defence Council 
itself, rejected1 tbe-’ mission’s 
proposals almost out of band. 

The President’s negotiating 
stand has since been streng- 
thened 'lyy • Ayatollah's 
Khomeini’s recant reaffirmation 
of him as commander-in-chief 
and head of the Defence Council 
and the Ayatollah’s derision- to 
drop four Islamic hardliners. 
from the council. 

Diplomatic links 
restored by 
Egypt and Sudan 

Cairo, March. 22.—-Egypt and 
Sudan, concerned ' by Libya’s 
growing military role, yesterday 
overlooked their differences on 
the Middle East and restored 
full diplomatic relations. 

The anno on cement cleared 
the way for closer cooperation, 
against whar both countries per- 
ceive as "a threat that Libya 
will attempt to subvert the pro- 
YVeStern Sudanese Government. 

Earlier thifr year Libyan 
troops and tanks intervened. in 
the civil war in Chad, which 
has a long border, with Sudan: 
—Reuter. 

I Malta and Libya 
take dispute 
to world court 
From Our Correspondent 
Valletta, March 22 

Mr Dom Min toff, the Maltese 
Prime Minister, told a Labour 
Party rally here over the week- 
end- -that there bas been pro- 
gress on -the. demarcation of 
the continental shelf between 
Malta and Libya. 

A Libyan delegation was ex- 
pected in' Valletta, tomorrow, 
he said, to exchange documents, 
affirming that the 1976 accord 
on the median line of the con- 
tinental shelf would now. be 
referred to the International 

j-Court of Justice:in The Hague 
' for evaluation.. . ■. * 
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Yugoslav leaders fear upheaval as 
economy continues to 

From Dessa Trevisaa autonomous regions was not No one doubts the country’s 
Bel“rado, March 22 reached in time. This, in turn, system of self-management 

The Yugoslav system of self- precipitated a steep increase in and decentralization. Yugo- 
management is encountering its prices, the most extreme being slavia is a mnlo-nanonal coun- 

in transport costs- try and this is the only system 
The unexpected price explo- which assures each nation 

sion has provoked misgivings equal say in whar is now a 
among government officials and federal state, 
policies could be ignored and But the meeting left no 
even sabotaged by the very doubt that the system must be 

most serious challenge as the 
economic situation continues to 
deteriorate, pod Yugoslav 
leaders fear serious social and 
political consequences if the 
current trend is not stopped. 

Inflation is beginning to people who are in charge of made more effective and more 
affect living standards seriously 
and there have been calls for 
radical changes—both social 
and economic. 

The crisis began when 
die economic improvements, 
brought about by last year’s 
devaluation and by government 
measures, suddenly stopped 
because of an eruption of price 
increases, which caught noth 
the nation and the Government 
unprepared. 

Lrist year the Government in- 
troduced measures to cut down 
investments and reduce infla- 
tion. Tc was also intended to 
stimulate exports and improve 
the Yugoslav trade balance, 
which has been deteriorating 
over the past few years. 

F.ut at the beginning of this 
year the Government increased 
purchase tax on various com- 
modities and unfroze prices to 
bring in extra income. A series 
of measures which were to 
accompany the new price policy 
were delayed because consensus 
of the six republics and two 

industry and called upon to im- 
plement government policies. 
In many cases price increases 
were derided by managers, in 
agreement with their workers. 
Thus the Government’s attempts 
to improve the economy by cut- 
ting down investments and try- 

efficient. “We have used all 
methods,” one member of the 
Fraesidiom . said. These 
methods had enabled Yugo- 
slavia to go . forward one year, 
and backwards the next _ two 
years, another member said. 

The continuation of nega- 
ine~ to curb inflation has come tive economic trends could 
up against a soft management, lead the country into a comp It- 

>  *—cated social and political situ- 
ation, which would have great 
consequences—both internal 
and external—for Yugoslavia. 

General Nikola Ljubicic, the 
Minister of Defence, in an 
earlier speech said that the 
present economic situation 
could have serious repercus- 
sions for the country’s defence 
capacity. Unless the difficul- 
ties were overcome the Army 
could not guarantee that its 
programme to modernize its 
forces would be realized. 

It is against this background 
that Yugoslav leaders have 
opened up what i9 a nation- 
wide debate on how to over- 
come the crisis. 

with industry trying to .justify 
the increases. 

The result has been that 
inflation is already running at 
more than 12 per cent. In the 
face of such a negative trend, 
which has alreadv begun to 
have a serious effect on tbe 
low income groups, the Praesi- 
dium of tbe Yugoslav Com- 
munist Party met in Zagreb 
last week to propose economic 
remedies. 

The conclusion of the meet- 
ing has yet to be published 
but officials clearly recognize 
that the situation is serious 
and have called for a funda- 
mental reappraisal of the 
Yugoslav economic system. 

Somalia: 
Saida Bolan Elmi 
By Caroline Moorehead 

Saida Bolan Elmi. the wife of 
a former Sonia Li Supreme Court 
judge, is being detained in tbe 
women's section of Mogadishu 
central prison. She was 
arrested in 1978 and is being 
held under Somalia’s national 
security laws. 

In a country where the names 
of detainees do not get pub- 
lished, tbe Government has 
issued co statement about her 
imprisonment. Observers 
believe, however, that she is 
being kept as a reprisal For her 
husband's flight to Ethiopia, 
where he has joined the opposi- 
tion in exile, the Somalia 
Salvation Action Front, and 
broadcasts to Somalia over the 
front's radio. 

There is no evidence that 
his wife took part in any of the 
front’s clandestine activities in- 
side Somalia. Her continued 
imprisonment may therefore 
simply be an attempt to force 
him to give up his opposition 
activities. 

According to information 
reaching this country, she had 
a miscarriage not long after 
her arrest, allegedly after ill 
treatment. 

Since then, she has been to 
hospital on several occasions, 
always after alleged ill treat- 
ment. Tbe central prison is 
said to be overcrowded and un- 
healthy. 

Nato exercise shows 
several weak spots 
From Frederick Bonnart 
Brussels, March 22 

Mato’s crisis management 
exercise Wintex/Cimex 81 
(Winter Civil Military Emer- 
gency Exercise) which takes 
place every two years ended 
yesterday and indicated a num- 
ber of weaknesses. 

According to senior partici- 
pants, the four main areas of 
concern are the lack of civil 
defence measures, vulnerable 
lines of communication, gaps in 
air defence and the chemical 
warfare threat. 

There were also problems of 
reserve and stock levels. 

The " stayput ” policy for 
civilians may be difficult to put 
into effect in the event of a 
mass attack. Even if adequate 
shelters were available—which 
is not the case—it is more 
likely that streams of refugees 
in cars would clog motorways 
and other roads, blocking mili- 
tary traffic and providing 
excellent targets for. the enemy. 

The threat of chemical war- 
fare hangs over soldiers and 
civilians alike. Although protec- 

tive equipment is available for 
the military (there is none for 
civilians) and they are trained 
in its use, only the United 
States have any offensive 
capacity in Nato. 

And that is understood to be 
old and of doubtful value. 

Those who took part point 
out that it was an exercise in 
procedure and rhat the scenario 
was not important nor neces- 
sarily realistic. 

However, acccording to one 
participant, _ it appears _ that 
senior officials in ministries 
prefer optimistic paper situa- 
tions rather than have to face 
the unfavourable reality. 

The exercise, which was run 
from Nato headquarters in 
Brussels, involved ministries of 
member countries as welt as 
the three main military com- 
mands ; Sbape in MODS, 

Belgium, Atlantic Command in 
Norfolk. Virginia, and Channel 
Command in . Nortbwood, 
Britain. 

According to reports, practi- 
cally no interference was 
caused by the industrial action 
of tbe British civil service. 

Kampucheans face army 
call-up, Thai officers say 

UN is urged to 
promote laws 
for the disabled 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, March 22 

The determination of indi- 
viduals to help themselves was 
the predominating note at the 
30-narinn meeting held here 
yesterday as part of the United 
Nations International Year of 
Disabled People and organized 
by the International Fed'erarion 
for the Handicapped. At least 
half nf the 2,000 participants 
were themselves disabled. 

_ Dr Manfred Fink, the federa- 
tion’s president, said that this 
determination must he comple- 
merited^ by social legislation, 
with United Nations General 
Assembly resolutions indicating 
wbst was universally required, 
particularly on reintegration. 
Automation and economic 
recession were reducing job 
opportunities. 

Mr Pierre Aubert. the Swiss 
Foreign Minister, pointed out 
that a third of the world’s 
estimated 450 million disabled 
people—a figure regarded by 
the World Heafth Organization 
os grossly .conservative—were 
children, while SO per cent of 
nil disabled people were in 
developing nations SO per cent 
«’f all resources allocated for 
hslpins tl'e disabled worldwide 
wore spent on the 10 per cent 
living :n industrialized coun- 
iriMr Hermann Meyer, tbe 
federation’s vice-president, 
loudly applauded when be put 
i lie question of how many 
wheel chairs could be supplied 
fur die price cf a tank. 

Tczcher's tantrum 
JrJ.aru. March 22.—A teacher 

i:i Suioatrj. enraged by enm- 
pl-iots fro.n his pupils that 
ih.?v did nut understand his 
pirthinaics lesson, beat two 
children unconscious sod 
injured 12 others, according to 
rt .laka*i:i newspaper. 

From Our Correspondent 
Bangkok, March 22 

All Kampuchean men aged 18 
to 35 are being conscripted into 
the Army by the Vietnamese- 
supported Government, accord- 
ing to Thai intelligence officers. 

They say that such a measure 
indicates tbe increasing military 
effectiveness of Khmer Rouge 
guerrillas and other resistance 
fighters. 

Tbe Thai authorities also say 
conscription wifi enable the 
Phnom Penh Government to 
compel more Kampucheans co 
vote in the forthcoming elec- 
tions which Thailand ana other 
countries in South-East Asia 
condemn as a sham 
Poisoned water: Thai army 
scientists, prompted by report's 
of deaths among Khmer Rouge 
guerrillas from Vietnam’s 
alleged use of poisons, have 
found * traces of cyanide ” in 
samples of water, a Thai 
spokesman at the Thai-Kam- 
puebean border said today. 

Colonel Charnboon Peotra- 
bonn, commander of the 31st 
Infantry Regiment in . the 
border area south of Aranya- 

prathet, confirmed the presence 
of poisonous substances in the 
water but the location from 
where the water was taken was 
not given. 

There was some discrepancy 
in dates and casualty figures. 
The army spokesman said 17 
Khmer Rouge guerrillas and 
dependents had died and 46 
others were taken seriously ill 
between March 10-12. 

The government-run Free 
Asia Radio, operating from 
Bangkok, quoted “ sources 
along the ' border ’’ as saying 
that 10 had been killed and 31 
others seriously infected from 
March 12-19. 

The Government in Phnom 
Penh today rejected Thai 
charges that Vietnamese troops 
have used toxic gas in opera- 
tions against Kampuchean 
resistance forces. The official 
news agency SPK dismissed as 
“ slander ” the allegations 
which, it said, were amended 
“ to deflect public attention ” 
from Thai support for the 
ousted Khmer Rouge “ geno- 
cidal criminals — Agence 
France-Presse. 

Fatal Chile 
blaze may 
be work of 
terrorists 
From Florencia Varas 
Santiago, March 22 

A fire in one of Santiago’s 
tallest buildings killed 11 
people yesterday. The building, 
a 35-storey apartment complex 
called Santa Maria, is owned by 
die Javier Vial financial group 
which achieved commercial 
prominence after Chile’s milit- 
ary coup in 1973. 

There are suspicions that 
leftist terrorists, who have 
designated 1981 as a year for 
an all-out offensive against 
General Augusto Pinochet’s 
military regime may have been 
responsible. 

People working at the build- 
ing reported that security was 
recently increased after a rash 
of bomb threats. 

The blaze erupted at 10 am 
and 10 teams of firemen sup- 
ported by air force helicopters 
tried to rescue people trapped 
in the building. As tbe flames 
enveloped the apartments, there 
was alarm at the Hotel Sheraton 
nearby. 

At least three people died, 
from asphyxiation inside the 
building, one was burnt to 
death three died from their 
injuries after leaping from the 
building. 

As firement fought the blaze, 
the helicopters made repeated 
rooftop sorties in order to lift 
residents co safety. 

If the fire was the work of 
terrorists, it is part of a series 
of attacks that began last year. 
These included eight bank rob- 
beries (including one in which 
attackers wore police uni- 
forms), attacks on taxis, car 
tbefts and firebombing two dis- 
cotheques. 

Chile's terrorists have appar- 
ently become bolder. Vi bile in 
1978 and 1979 they seemed to 
restrict their activity to bomb- 
ings and spraypaimed slogans, 
last year they made attacks in 
broad daylight with commandos 
of eight to ten. 

Towards the end of the year, 
their were strange attacks on 
taxi drivers. In some cases the 
driver was locked in tbe boot, 
while in others he was given 
money by bis attackers and his 
vehicle was returned to him 
after they bad taken it for a 
short drive. 

Chilean authorities speculate 
that these attacks coitid have 
been training, exercises by 
members of the outlawed move- 
ment cf the revolutionary left. 

Chile's leftist guerrillas have 
tended to avoid actions in 
which people are killed and 
investigators have noted tbat 
the few deaths occurring in 
such attacks appear to have 
been due to errors in calcula- 
tion or nervousness 

Their main aim appears to be 
to attract more sympathisers 
with the use of “ armed propa- 
ganda”. 

The fire at the Santa Maria 
Tower is attributed by some to 
the leftists because of the 
Javier Vial group's symbolic 
importance as a bulwark of the 
Pinochet regime. 

The group, along with a 
number of other financial con- 
sortia . have profited _ from the 
free market economic policies 
espoused by the regime. 
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Istanbul police 
thwart 
Kurd’s escape 

Ankara, March 22.—Forty- 
six members of a suspected 
Kurdish separatist movement 
were arrested today as they 
were planning to escape from 
Turkey, police said. 

The Kurds, all suspected* 
members of an outlawed group 
calling itself the Kawa, were 
rounded up at several houses 
in Istanbul after a tip-off. 

The Kurdish separatist move- 
ment .is said to be active, 
despite tough military crack- 
downs, in at lease five south 
eastern provinces. Police said 
the 48 were all known offenders, 
who were charged with killing 
14 political rivals from 1979 to 
September 1980, when the mili- 
tary seized power.—UPI. 

Protestants are 
thriving under 
new China policy 

Hongkong, March 22.—China 
has brought back freedom of 
religion and worship and the 

Protestant church there is 
thriving. Bishop Ding Guangxun 
said here today. 

He is leading an eight-mem- 
ber Chinese Prorestanr delega- 
tion to a Christian conference 
of Asia opening tomorrow, the 
first such delegation for 32 
years. 

Bishop Ding said in a state- 
ment ou arriv-al: “ After the 
smashing of the Gang of Four, 
China has reimplemented tbe 
policy on freedom of religion 
and worship so thar our church 
is being rebuilt. Construction 
work is unfolding in various 
places' and the church is now 
thriving better rhan before.” 

The conference, entitled the 
" China Consultation ”, is 
described by local church 
leaders as “a breakthrough in 
the relationship between the 
churches in China and other 
Asian countries ”. — Agence 
France-Presse. 

Mr Ford delivers Reagan 
greetings to the Chinese 

■Peking, March 22.—Mr Gerald 
Ford, the former United States 
President, today began talks 
with Mr Huang Hua, the Chin- 
ese Foreign Minister, after 
arriving here this afternoon 
from Hongkong with greetings 
Fro mPresideot Reagan for Mr 
Deng Xiaoping, the Senior 
Deputy Prime Minister. 

Mr Ford's six-day visit to 
China is part of a 12-nation tour 
of rbe Middle East and Asia. 

His arrival in Peking was the 
first contact between a senior 
Republican and Chinese leaders 
since President Reagan took 
office in January. 

Tbe former President’s visit 
comes after numerous warnings 
From Peking to Washington 
against any idea by the Ameri- 
cans of renewing diplomatic 
links with Taiwan, an idea Mr 
Reagan raised during his elec- 
tion campaign. 

China has also clearly indi- 
cated its -opposition to any arms 
sales to Taiwan—and recently 
rubbed in the message by down- 
grading its relations with the 
Netherlands over rhe supply of 

Dutch • built submarines to 
Taiwan. 

Mr Ford is representing an 
American oil company and 
has described his visit to China 
as private in spite of convey- 
ing Mr Reagan’s messages. 

He is accompanied by secret 
service agents and has avail- 
able communications equipment 
which will enable him to talk 
directly with the White House. 
Mr Ford has declined to dis- 
cuss bis talks here except to 
say they will deal with ** Soviet 
expansionism 

Another arrival in Peking 
today was President Jtrims 
Nyerere of Tanzania to start his 
fourth official visit. It is due to 
last four days. 

Dr Nyerere flew in from 
Japan where he made a state 
visit last week. 

China and Tanzania hove 
maintained close ties since the 
1960s and the official Chinese 
Commnnist Party newspaper, 
the People’s Daily, welcomed 
him as an " old friend of 
China.”—Agence France-Presse 
and AP. 
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Thousands quit ‘wild west’ for city life 
Pelting, March 22.—About 

3,000 people who tried to return 
to Shanghai from the remote 
Xinjiang region of China have 
been sent back to the region 

Assembling an engine in tbe Toyota works, and cars awaiting shipment overseas. PIKK9X*’*. t»» V. 

I The year 1929 is Tamed for the Wall Street 
i crash, hut in the same year there was an 
I event which history does not record but 

which in terms of its economic repercussions, 
deserved equal attention — the number of cars in 
Japan first overtook the number of rickshaws. 

It was also the year a Japanese inventor called 
Sakichi Toyoda sold the patent for an automatic 
loom he had designed to a company of weaving 
machine manufacturers at Oldham in Lancashire 
for £(0,000. Toyoda promptly turned it over to his 
son Kiichiro who was building a motor car.' 

Last year, hair a century later. Japanese car 
makers produced 11.000.000 vehicles compared 
with the 8.000.000 produced in the United Stales. 
Congress pushed for import controls, the union of 
LInited Auto Workers banned imported cars from 
the parking lots at their offices. In Germany. 
Japanese manufacturers doubled their-share of the 
market in twelve months. In Britain they took 
more than II per cent of car sales, forcing the 
government to make strong protests in Tokyo. 
And. for the first time. Europe's leading 
manufacturers joined forces in an efTort to 
persuade, their Japanese counterparts to adopt 
some form of export restraint. 

to the priority industries like coal. sled, power and 
fertilizers. Toyoda borrowed what he could from 
the Recoasiruction Batik to - keep the truck 
business going. 

But Joseph Dodge. MacAnhur’s senior 
economic adviser in Japan, was advocating drastic 
financial retrenchment as the only way of bringing 
inflation under control, and Toyoda’s loans fmn 
die reconstruction hank began to dry up. He 
revised his annual production of 15.000 trucks 
down to 3,000. Delays in credit payments began to 
create liquidity problems. Prices or raw materials 
soared; and the market shrank still further. By 
Christmas of 1949. Toyoda found himself needing 
200m yen to see the New Year in. 

Down but not yet out. he went round to his local 
office of the Bank of Japan arguing that the demise 
of Toyota would not just be the end of his 
company, it would he the beginning of the end of 
die regional economy as a whole. The Bank look 
the point, and hurried together a consortium to 
raise the cash. But. far from sdlving his troubles, 
the deal pushed Toyoda into a nasty comer. 

The loan carried three conditions: the sales 
department was to be hived off from 
manufacturing to form a separate company. 

It is Toyota, the company that started with the production was to be kept within realistic sales 
sale of a loom to Britain, thai leads the Japanese . forecasts^ and manning levels were to be cut 

-advance. 
The Toyoda family was superstitious. Spelt with 

a “d" the name requires ten Japanese characters, 
with a **t" it only needs eight, and eight for the 
Japanese is a lucky number. And while the. 
company had its share of bad luck in the early days, 
Toyota with a “T is now the giant among giants. 

At home it sells more vehicles than any of. its 
rivals —300.000 more than its closest rival Nissan, 
ft is the largest exporter of vehiefes in the world, 
earning more foreign currency for Japan than any 
other Japanese company. Chic of its models, the 
Corolla (translated it means aptly “crown of 
flowcre”) has been the world s best selling car for 
five of the past six years. In Japan it has been Ihe 
best seller for no less than twelve consecutive years- 
In a normal production period. Toyota makes more 
Corollas than all BL models put together. Today 
Toyota's accumulative production has passed the 
30 million mark. The company even has a -rugby 
XV which consistently runs Japan's leading dubs 
into the ground. . - . . 

The beginning was slow and often painful. In the 
1930s Ford and GM were dominating the Japanese 
market with cars and trucks that were already well 
proven. Toyoda knew that to compete he not only 
needed a good product but also the means to mass 
produce iL His prototype Model A-l was going 
nicely round the streets of his home town Nagoya 
when his country's imperialist leaders, resumed 

drastically. 
The first two conditions presented nn great 

problem. But the cut in manning the Banks asked 
for meant laying off 1600 men — a Tull 20 per cent 
of the workforce. There was already growing 
unemployment, and the union was not having iL 
Negotiations reached a stalemate, and the men 
began a go-slow reducing output by a third. The 
two sides, met no less than 36 limes in the space or 
fit weeks before the management backed down and 
the whole board resigned. So too in the end did 
2000 workers. 

As it turned out. the near disaster was something 
of a blessing in disguise. The company needed a 
shake down, and the Toyota Motor Company and 
Toyota Motor Sales began work again with fresh 
vigour. Bui the -upheaval had put a strain on 
Toyoda s health, and he-died suddenly in 1952 at 
thc-age of 58. Had he lived just one more year.'he 
would have seen the first truly Japanese family car 
driven olT his assembly line into a barrage of 
coloured streamers; the senior stall dressed up in 
tuxedos clapping and bowing and congratulating 
themselves on their achievement. 

In Japan, the Crown compared favourably with 
other models and. Ilush with its success, Toyota 
went for Ihe export markets before it was ready. 
In the United Slates, the Crown failed to. meet 
the. standards of performance Americans 
expected. The Tiara which followed in I960 did 

generally sorted out at in form a I meeting; 
before the union need get involved. Be 
annual wage negotiations are a union matt 
Japan unions are company based The T 
Workers’ Union represents all blue and 
collar worker.;, and while it belongs to a na 
Auto Workers' Union it is not controlled 
The Toyota union do not give the manage 
an easy time, but ils negotiator, tend to i 
the genera! belief that what i« good lb 
company must be goal for its workers 

Factory' staff work an eight hour day ci 
on average 2.14*1 yen per hour lappro*:ir 
■#1.28) including overtime. Office staff le. 
work much longer hours, often not going 
before seven in the evening snJ rarely ; 
their full holiday entitlement. Why.1 "Thcr: 
much work to do", is ihe reply. 

But perhaps (he noM conclusive eviden 
involvement ar Toyota ean he wn r»: 
above the length of every assemblyiinc. T!i 
“communication cord" is lor anyone i" pull 
finds something wrong with a vehicle wf- 
reaches his work station, or if he lias a pn 
himself. He will son nut the fault o 
difficulty if he tan. or he will make sure- 
taken care of further down the line A 
group leader explained: “Everyone m Fuji 
an inspector " 

To the unaccustomed eye it looks as tl 
the assemblers are about to run -ml of 
That is how it should look. Ihe su- 
Kamban system ensures that parts 
manufactured and delivered to the prodi 
line only as and when they are required, 
only does n create the flexibility to n»pe 
market fluctuations, bui ii also saves space . 
assembly lines and in the warehouses Ai 
course it saves money. The Toyota svi-.m i: 

-well established throughout the Japjnc.c i 
industry, and Ford introduced the systc 
Amc-.,L.-<i*rM /ear. 

Not just 
an employer 

their adventures in China. In Tokyo,' tbe '-not do any better. By. 1963 Toyota was pulling 

But Shanghai refused Co take 
them back and recently there 
have been street demonstrations 
by young people demanding 
jobs and food coupons. The first 
big protest. occurred in nrid- 

been 
was 

held 

. „ .1 . £ . " , w‘fc. pi VbkHL . ULWUtibU Ul 1UIV- 
over tire past few months, the January, while in Xinjiang a 
bhanghai newspaper Wenhui mass demonstration 
Boo reported today. 

Some of those sent thousands 
of miles from the east coast cinr 
in order to sertie China's “ wild 
west” in the 1960s, made their 

rumoured to have 
lost November. 

Today’s report in Wenhui Bao 

gave the first official indication 
way home secretly, while others the size of the problem, -with 
had permission from the its mention of die numbers in- 
Xinjian-B authorities. volved- Some sources have said 

as many as 30,000 people re- 
turned in November with 
authorization from Xinjiang, 
though they had not officially 
been reintegrated into 
Shanghai. 

The paper focused on some 
of those returning -who, it said, 
had been “incited” to come 
back, without giving ' further 
details. It praised others who 
had decided to return to Xin- 
jiang after several months of 
“ patienr education ” by the 
Shanghai authorities.—Agence 
France-Presse. 

government was calling for trucks not cars, anti 
Toyoda was forced to defer his plans for a family 
saloon. 

An example to 
GM workers 

The truck version or the A-L the Model G-I. was 
poor. It was shoddy and cheap. The two vehicles 
destined for the gala launch at a Tokyo hotel nearly 
did not make it after countless breakdowns on the 
wjy. Two weeks later, on the way to the company's 
first dealer, a .rear axle housing broke up when one 
of the trucks just, lightly brushed a street lamp. At 
least the trucks were cheap — 200 yen less than the 
imported American version. It meant selling at.a 
loss, but it helped Toyoda gel rid of 14 of the 18 he 
had built by the end of the year. 

Today things' have changed: so good have Toyota 
cars become that tbe bclcagured management at 
GM's body plant in Fairfield,,Ohio, drove a Toyota 
Celica into the factory and parked it at the end of 
their production as. an example of the quality their 
own workforce would have to match if they wanted 
to stay in business. 

Koromo. the small town site of the first factory 
where the G-I truck was made, has grown out of all 
proportion and changed its name to Toyota City. It 
is an ugly sprawling place with tight huge 
production plants, and a population of280,000 the 
majority of whom work for Toyota or do work in 
some way related to it. 3.293.344 caps, trucks and 
buses rolled off the assembly lines in 1980. 

But even after getting the G-I truck right, the 
Toyota ascendancy was never the certainty today's 
results would suggest. Wars, near bankruptcy, and 
a disastrous first attempt ‘at exporting to the 
United States cad) in ium threatened to kill the 
company. 

To start with, the conflict with China actually 
worked in Toyota’s favour. The Japanese 
government revised its foreign exchange laws, and 
adopted emergency measures to control the 
imports of parts Tor the motor industry. 

The War in the Pacific increased the demand for 
trucks still further. But this time, the government 
banned -work on passenger cats altogether. 
Prospects did not improve when Ihe war was over. 
When the Allies rclcrited on their complete ban on 
the production of motor vehicles, they sanctioned a 
total monthly output of 1500 tracks. The number 
of cars was restricted to 350 a year. 

The restrictions were lifted gradually but only in 
time for Ihe manufacturers to see the bottom drop 
out of the car market as ihe country’s posr-wsr 
economy lurched from crisis to crisis. What 
financial aid the government was able to give went 

oat,of the American market It was a bitter but 
salutary lesson. 

Today Toyota is winning the Export battle, 
and it is doing so because it has high quality 
products and. a dedicated and undivided 
workforce. Since a go-slow in 1950. Toyota has 
not lost a single day’s production through 
industrial disputes. No motor company in 
Europe or America has a cars-per-worker ratio 
that comes anywhere near Toyota’s. 
-The undivided workforce, now almost 47HOD 

strong, comes from an essentially undivided 
nation. The concept of them and us simply does 
not exist in Japan. When 1 visited the Corolla 
plant, Mr Hiraiwa, the manager of No I 
assembly line, spent the 15 minute coffee break 
talking with- five assembly workers and their 
group leader. When I suggested it must be 
unusual for managers to come into ihe shop 
floor for that kind or discussion, he looked 
mildly surprised. He came onto the shop floor 
every day. he said. “Toyota make cars m factory, 
not in office", he said with laughter. Managers 
and workers eat in the same canteen. 

The labour force cares about (he cars it makes. 
Huge hoards with the company motto “Good 
thinking, good products’’ hang above every work 
station. Last year the staff dropped more than 
500,000 written suggestions into the factory 
collecting boxes. More than 80 per cent of them 
were used to a greater or lesser extent. 

Such is the cooperation that one might ask. 
who needs unions? It is true that differences 
between management and ihe workforce are 

While Ford can borrow production techn: 
what it will never do is reproduce the patent 
that characterizes Toyota s relationship nil 
staff. More than thirteen thousand tram; 
employees live in single rooms in con 
dormitories. They pay the equivalent of 
month. Then 3.5011 families live in T 
apartments; and. for those who choose w 
their own homes, the Toyota Home F«i 
scheme provides loans at well below the b 
going rale. 

The Toyota Co-op. established back in Ihi 
19405. has nearly 9n stores all convfiu 
situated near company housing. For 
holidaying at home, there1 are company n 
and more than 200 inns and hotels were I', 
worker;, can claim huge reductions. 

In sickness, as in health, the company 
hand. The 400-hed !nyoi.i General Hix-piU 
a staff of 26 doctors and 122 nurse.; pnividin 
kind of health care NHS patients in BnUb 
nn longer take for granted, i'licrc is an ace 
and emergency department, .i maternity unit 
theatres equipped to deal with every thing fr* 
simple appendices: to my in com pics brain su 
— all free. 

And while the company keeps one eye n 
present workforce, it keeps another eye jit 
firmly on the future. Just a stone's throw 
the head office is the company's own Ti 
Technical High School. It provides a three 
course for HQn hoys m the 15-18 age group. I 
is by exam and. while there is no nbligJiif 
sign up with Toyota nftcrwa; Is. ihe vast maj 
dn. Unlike so many high school children i 
days, the Srrtj m Toyota have a job all line 
for them. A job in n stitl expanding com 
lhal has already earned itself a prominent | 
in the annals of industrial history. 

Eo&in Lauran 
ti Times Newspapers Limited, 19SI 

Tbe G-I truck, the Grst Toyota to take tbe road. 
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Nabokov’s Lolita by 

s —r.iiicn lina I-- h  7,, a 
opensd at the Brooks Ati itK0n Wu s^ok t0 an> 
on Thursday-aroused hs

n
t0 *,eJ "ha‘he ™*»- 

jng suspicion that the murage- fo?i-,Sc?-lf Sth'rn?
nd’s per‘ 

menc were craveuiv puiLn» off v an*:e- 1 am not so sure. 

“1 **• A, one 4"° h°‘| t':z '“!£ *“* *» evji uay. AS ono who has fr»vi].. : IT V*  u 5 11 

b^-cme increar-iiii!- :fj-d 
f,gure su3ss?t 

as to why Albee '.Cull bothers and hu f!l"
SUase rfach< • 

jo write for the >ias.e i ,vas f/l.—hlrea“nc“f °f poor 
did' to find l».*-w ihAmii«si ? o|umberc s paedophilia reduces 
command of 'ic Vfaj* ume *1 li’31 all'f

con?lJ,*,,nR attachment 
have not SJk tSS»jr" of 

•hn fa--,;.,-.. ■ i.„. ,.— , . r : convey is tne idea 
. e. ;r;4 ; P'^ket J‘nt? ot Lolita as the sexual aggres- 

irr^er dsscetlt on 4'ch sor «he end. her voice is 3 AIV . . untiervmgly echoing her 
■ r,.*s previous .»dapa- mothers’) ; and that if rhe 

minDQS'j Lo ,lJ 1S tkF w0rk. of stor-v docs have a moral it is a nun Alio cannot resist remind- siern warning against little 
ing you that he. too. is a crea- girls seducing defenceless 
live nr tut. 1“ Giles Cooper’s middle-aged gentlemen. 
Everything in the Garden by Clive ReviJT* Quilty is 
Edward Alice '* was the first gleefully malignant rival 

' .1, Ti?ce rfm came my way.) outwitting Humbert in a suc- 
The difference ihis lime is that cession of ruthlessly cranspar- 
he has found an author who eut disguises, and ivalking off 

- marches his own temperament: after his venomous niastcr- 
a noth or besottedly >ei/-admir- stroke with a smug wink tn the 
ins stylise who keeps an olym- watching Richardson, “you 
pun distance from whatever clever writer, you". 
story he is telling. Addi- Albee has omitted the last 

■ rionally. though, Nabukov was details of Humbert’s sad fare, 
a comedian, a prodigious vir- ana left unstaged the lovers’ 
wasn, and he did have a good coust to coasr tour which 
story to toll: Qualities which forms the book’s central epi- 
have brought Albee up to the sode. The whole thing happens 

• technical work end banished if1 _ a theatrical vacuum, for 
. his portentousness. For once which Frank Dunlop’s produc- 

.h<? has plainly been enjoying lion makes some amends with 
himself, and the fun spills over theatrical jokes (Lolita's 
generously into the lie use. 

Edward Albee 

morher emerging from the cof- 
fin for a last word until the lid 
is slammed down on her), and 
William Hitman's beautiful set 
of mobile screens, which silent- 
ly assemble themselves into a 
blue sky, the dazzling white 
interior of a mental hospital, 
or a shadowy maze where past 
and present briefly coalesce. 

In Fifth of July (New 
Apollo) Lanford Wilson exam- 
ines the lives of a group of 
Berkeley classmates of the 
1960s who are still held 
together by the memories of 
handing out daffodils on the 
freeway and supporting pro- 
test marches by car. At first 
glance, their holiday reunion 
at the Talley family’s Missouri 
farm promises no more than a 
u-pical edition of the American 
crazy famJy play. (As the 
author of Hot Baltimore Mr _. _ . ... , i , ui uuuirru/r c mi 

! he main liberty he has taken Wilson has a fondness for neu- 
v.ili the book is to.convert its tral locations stuffed with odd- 
irst person narrative into a baUs). ^ bereaved Salhr 

Jialogue between the hero and c3rTies her husband's ash^ 
he autiKi;- (coyly listed as a around in a candy box. The 

, .  paralysis that stifles her 
«« excavated relation- in the presence of a band, 
hip ; but Albee. naving settled The taciturn Weston sits 
5r -u’ s,Vck/- T -rs [u,es and

c hugging his guitar, and perio- 
ORtinuallV' finds fresh ways of dically stunning the company 

ting it. Partly h? shows a whh coarse esidmo legends, 
haractcr trying to break free The younger generation is’ 
on his creator: partly two represented by 13-year-oJd Sbir- 

e-.isrin- un different lev who claims to be 18 and 
me .scales—ins character in wafts about in Art Deco finery, 
>n‘rnl of the present moment, swooning whenever indelicate 
i? author forsecin.n what is to expressions pass her elders’ 
I me. Sometimes the pair act 
i r-rfe:r unison, skiing or 
jsji-g their leas as one man. 

-'metimes the character takes 
:e rebellious initiative in ways 
vior522D bv the authev : mors 
ten he calls on the author to 

elp him out of trouble. They 
« -.hruugh the piece as insep- 
■able tv.-ins. though, on re- js, and are still 

-^jes7. the aiK-hor will retire to from hand to ban 
--it- shadows m give his creature 

it- illusion of being alone. 
The success ni the partner- 
np must be chieEIy credited 
* Ian Richardson as the 
Jthor, whu has no pait in the 
ury and yet achieves a drama- 
c interest equal to that of the 
tfdrg character- He comes on 
he a senior consuitant,’ radiar- 
13 authority through his ring- 
's articulation, and contem- 
fating spectators and 
laraciers alike with suparci- 
ous derachment. The art ot 
s performance lies in its 
mous descents from, this 
oof posture; levelling with 
ie audience as fellow hypo- 
ites, explaining 25 it to a 
a:s of bpck'.vard chldren, im- 
shJy nudging the plot along 
t is he who hands over Hum- 
-■rr’s tell-taU diary :o Lo lira’s 
rrible mother), and deLicare- 

undcrlining mom-ants of 
iLhuis, the main dynamic in 

part is that he is 

lips and declaring her pre- 
ference tor spirituality rather 
than sex while ingesting 
bananas. 

It takes a long time to work 
out who all these people are, 
and to register them as an 
extended family who have 
made young Shirley what she 

ssing her 
But once 

the links have been made, the 
play's subtext comes singing 
through, justifying most of the 
cute, eccentricities, and pre- 
senting a robustly plotted fable 
oF betrayal and defeat against 
a background of lost inno- 
cence, and the stark fact that 
Ken, the head of the house- 
hold, lost his legs in Vietnam 
because Gwen and her husband 
broke their agreement to take 
a drafr-dodging trip to Europe. 

Centered on the sale of the 
farm. Fifth of July has insis- 
tent Chekbovian echoes; bur 
most Chekbovian elements are 
the presence of sinewy action 
under the random, conver- 
sations, and the witty self- 
respect with which its 
characters evade the quick- 
sands of sentimentality.. Mar- 
shall Mason’s production is 
well supplied with attention- 
.arabbiog personabtes (Mary 
Carver and the ever-erupting 
Swoosie Kurtz), but their 

Books 

Alan Paton: writing steadily on 
Th-* Oxford University Press's 
hlurb writer compares Alan 
Raton’s prose with that of an 
Old Testament prophet, and 
while your average blurb writ- 
er is always fulsome and 
almost invariably absurd this 

seems interestingly near 
the mark. There is something 
nf the Old Testamcnr about 
I'cton’s work, indeed one 
reviewer of his newly pub- 
lished autobiography has been 
reminded of Job. He’s not 
rcajjy my idea of Job, being of 
a .more rumbustious incli- 
nation. It is difficult to imag- 
ine Job saying, as Paton did 
when I met him the other 
day: “ I lost my passport in 
1960 for saying that South 
Africa was not a Nazi country 
bur A good imitation And 
laughing at the recollection. 

Bur he does have an irre- 
pressibly Biblical turn of 
phrese. Talking admiringly of 
J. M. Coe tree’s powerful South 
African allegory Waiting /nr 
the Barbarians he reflected on 
the terrible effects of deten- 
tion on ebe human soul. 

“ Something is destroyed in 
the personality ”, he said. ** If 
there is a sin against the Holy 
Ghost, that's it.” 

He is m his late seventies 
now, a little man with very 
white hair and the fierce but 
watchful face of an elderly 
bird of prey. It is more than 
thirty years since bis first 
novel Cry the Beloved Country 
was pub 1 isbed but he is sti11 
writing steadily. A new novel, 
the first of a series inspired oy 
Paul Scott’s Raj Quartet, is out 
later this year.. Since he is '!»*?- .\71 
seized by the creative urge he ' ’A- 

> ■ r .* 

ting together a second volume 
of autobiography. He is in 
Europe und) shortly before the 
South African election and his 
diary is very full; lunch with exists, too. But then tempera- proper literature 00 a type- sion. Sometimes he laughs 
Archbishop Fisher’s widow in menr affects this whole busi- writer.” If the creative urge is about it . . albeit wryly. For 
Trent, a visit to his old friend °ess of hope.’’ on him he might manage 3,000 example, he recalls an occasion 
Sir Robert Birley, possibly Some say that he has mel- words a day. More often it is a in Alabama, sitting around a 
another to fellow novelist and lowed with the years. Perhaps third or less. For the last dozen table with whites and blacks 
sometime scourge of Afrik- be has. I went _ro my first years he lived in a modem He asked an old white rear 
aanerdom, Tom. Sharpe. Also rugby game for 25 years when house 22 miles outside Durban, ticnary what be felt- about 
Scotland as far as Cape Wrath d,e Lions came last”, he says. Its drawing room is large such a thing. “ I’ve still got my 
if the weather isn’t, too awful, “ If I can see some slight enough to accommodate the 70 prejudices ”, said the man, 
a tour of the battlefields of the change I’ll support it.” To any or so people who come every. “ but thank God, my children 
Great War and a trip down the ruSby player wondering year to celebrate his birthday, don’t have them.” Sometimes 
Rhine. Old age only makes whether or not to make a visit Most of them are old members he seems pessimistic: ,fIf you 
him more indefatigable. to South Africa, he says that of the Liberal Party nf which look at the outward signs 

he would respect his reasons b-: was president until it was 'you’d have to say things 
It is impossible to talk to foe not coming, but welcome banned in 1968. That whole haven't changed”. Sometimes 

Alan Paton for long without h>m unreservedly if he did period will be dealt with in he is sunnier; “If you look 
discussing the central issues of come. He komvs that much volume two. for the inward, psychological 
South African politics which “change” is cosmetic and thar “We’re 2.000 feer higher signs, you’d have to say ‘yes 
inform practically everything much is just talk but he than Durban ”, he says, ” so we they hare.” 
he has written. “If you wrote believes that Mr Botha is a Lave a quite different climate. One example of this is the 
a novel in South Africa which realist. “ 'Ach people say. It’s very beautiful, but you’re lightening of censorship. When 
didn’t concern the central ‘ This chap bluffs ”. But when a always conscious of the fact his own novel is published this 
issues ”, he says, crisply. “ ix man gets op and says you’ve that there are people just over summer, back home, he will be 
wouldn't be worth reading." got to change or you’ll die, he rhe valley who live in. bouses compering for attention with 
Although an implacable can’t be bluffing. One thing with no washing machines. No two rivals : Coetzee’s Waiting 
opponent of apartheid and its about the future: the future is running water. I'm not talking’ for the Barbarians and Nadine 
advocates he is quite charitable either going to be one of pain- about poverty, I* .m talking Gordimer’s July’s People, both 
about his enemies. “ I can't ful evolution for white people, rbnut dispa-in--. Their aspira- of which he considers ivorld- 
condemn the Afrikaaner and or one of destructive revolu- lions are so different. Luxury class books, both of which deal 
say he’s an evil chap ”, he save. r’nn aided by outside forces, is haralv ever known I've got with those intractable . South 
“I know he’s made an awful That would mean the deitruc- a car.’When r take the car I African problems in a manner 
mess of the last 32 - years non of the economy which see people waiting for buses, which would once have been 

” And he is optimistic, would be terrible, but if you're Ir. the 'rain many 'African thought traitorous. The cJi- 
a’t like using die word a black man you say ‘ we’ve people don’t seem to have rain mace is changing. “ Is it too 

optimistic I prefer to say never had any^ of your coats.” late ? ” he asks himself, “ I 
hope There are two kinds of ’ economy anyway He shrugs No' matter what one asks can’t answer-” And -then, “ I 

hope. There's one that is a and seems momentarily des- j,ira his talk almost inevitably don’t feel a gloom, but that 
longing. I have that but I don't olate. returns to that crucial nagging may be temperamental. I’m not 
regard it as important. The He writes in the mornings, concern which muse trouble given to gloom.” 
other hope is based on rational always in pen. “ 1 have a every thinking South African 
grounds and I think char theory that you can’t write to the point, almost of obses- Tim Heald 

oroughly sshamed of cite quick, nervy exchanges, con 
oy ; and although he is po»v 
less tn stop ir, he pulls a 
■rtaia dev.-a ever the motel 
‘iroom icene, and watches 
e slaving of quilty with cct- 
o-wool in his ears. The piece 

st anti y chipping into each 
others lines, firmly locate the 
show’s life in the life of the 
group. 

Irving Waddle 

he Commanding Sea en
cZtl*£?Lvc work, «n 

3C ^ because there is less of it than 
  — — expected, and the commentary, 
r-i j - • , done by a man I took to be a 
IlISS Kingston melancholy Welsh actor but 
?n have always gone to sea in who turned out to be Lord 
irch of territory, trade, fish Olivier, strikes just the right 
d a chance to sink their nixe. 
ighfccurs’ ships. What is new Even more impressive was 
human hi*iory is the men the way that, along with the 

d w omen who’go to sea for emphasis oa all the practical 
i, adventure and challenge, • side of sailing, and you’re dead 
d there may be those who are if you’re not practical, there 
slej bv the presence of Clare were resounding echoes of 
ancis into thinking that this man’s philosophical attitude to 
;ies is another single-handed the sea. People who work 
rage across the open wastes closely, with the sea feel very 

*"■ the TV schedules. ’ little romance or love for tt 
s'ot so: nroJucer Michael Fear and respect, more like. 

„• 1 has raised hi-, sights high And in the case of rhe coracle- 
i intends, in this six-point maker Bernard Thomas, loath- 
iture, to cover evervtbing iog; he chillingly recounted his 
m the birth of sail and nav- ordeal adrift in World W» Two 
tion tn oil rigs and our and concluded; “I hate me sea 
eaten ed environment. for what ir has made me do . . . 

; A tough project, but tbs first it brings you .lower .than tbc 
jr Ia?t night gave great cause animals.” A gripping moment, 

. hone. The affable and en- especially with his soft, safe 
: sing figure of Clare Francis Welsh river as a backdrop, 

some c^ast-bopnin® from The title of rhe programme, 
■ninsiun ro rhe ScilJy Isles, In fact, is not jast 1 poetic 

. b the film shooting off at sellwg line but a reminder that 
- jents aotv and a^ain lo look no matter how hard man. tnc 
- tbs esrlitsi surviving boat to master the sea, the sea is 

;ypt), cu® out canoes (tbe usually a few points anead 
■5i*C’., religious involvement In the Solent rhere ht* die 

•' 1 lta'ian port) and primitive wreck of the the 
.-it design lexotic South Tudor f/^hipwhadt «psued 

„--:lcs). That is the way the wnthin sight of Henry ™[with 
'• ’ t conversations are con- . 00 men on board, aid nobody 
'acted. If* harder to make yet knows why. Could it possibly 

...vns the S2me way without have been caused by /uu men 
• Ling dc.ipeiaiely afraid or rushing to one side^oF tbeboax 

hig the viewers' attention but to get.a glimpse ot Henry viu . 
1 seems to have got the tem- Just a thought. 

The Melos Quartet on and off the platform 
A few months ago the Melos 
Quartet of Stuttgart commis- 
sioned a young German com-' 
poser, Wolfgang Ribm, to write 
a quartet movement- for them. 
He replied, “ I promise I’ll 
build you a very good House; 
but you may not -fee) comfort- 
able in it at the beginning ”. 

Wilhelm Melcher, Gerhard 
and Hermann Voss and Peter 
Buck are never content to feel 
comfortable for long. From the 
time they first played together 
in 1965, through 15 years of 
world tours and international 
prizes, they have expanded 
their- repertoire to include not 
only Haydn, Mozart, Brahms, 
Verdi, Debussy,. Ravel, bnt also 
Hindemith. Berg, Mali pier, 
Lutoslawski, ’Kelemen, .Witt 
inger, Fortner and the Finnish 
composer Johannes Kokkonen— 

arersriH°huo^y for*m6re!^ Le^r t0 r,^t: Wilhelm Melcher, Gerhard Voss, Hermann Vos and Peter Buck 
Their concert at the Wig- and playing with young quar- says Hermann Voss, has been modern performing editions, 

more Hall tonight, the central like . this _ too—tbey play the cause of very few. “ It may Convinced . by . tbeir choice, 
point of a series of four Schu- more emotionally than 10 weLl have something ro do with they will play it' ’that” wa" 

Vf W'*:* • <;i‘ • -'lx ■4 

; ' '■ ^ 7,.j; . 

- :v '*;^•'"Y >V f\ l>‘' ■’ • ' 

 _ Hung __ __   ... 
ber* recitals, will be one of as years ago. But also—and we the structure of his writing, tonight; “ But compared with 
many concerts a year as there like this too—they play It's more homophonic than die record there will probably 
are works in their repertoire, with greater sensitivity to the contrasting, more the work of he quicker tempi, .especially io 
It works out at an average of differing colours of the one group than of foar individ- die first movement and rhe 
one concert every two days, music.” The Melos’s own men- uals. Schubert ‘gives more scherzo. And we play, more 
Hermann Voss, viola, tors are the Busch Quartet weight ro the. first violin and colourfuliy, now, I hope ! " 
explained their schedule. “We whom they admire particularly cello than to the middle voices. The series ends with the 
try to concentrate our tours for their^ sense of structure so we don’t bicker too much! ” great C major Quintet which 
with only one big overseas trip and precisely chosen tempi. How did they go about plan- Lhey have already- recorded 
a year: last year 10-Canada, “Thai has to be tbe founds- niog rbis Schubert series ? with Rostropovich. On Wednes- 
the United States and Japan; tion. But it is like a .tree in “The four kte works, the G day Hans HaubJein, principal 
this year to Australia and New winter: it has a beauty of its major Quartet, ‘Death and. the cello of the Bamberg Philbar- 
Zealand. In the meantime we own and you’ can see bow it is Maiden the Trout Quintet monic, will join rhem. He 
travel within Europe and save buik; but perhaps we like the and the C major Quintet and the Melos’s own cellist, 
time for teaching -and record- tree ““re ip summer with all determined the number of reci- Peter Buck, studied together 
mg’*. iw colour, 11s leaves, its full, taJs : there is one in. each, wit b Ludwig Hoelscher and 

Last February they spent a puking life. . Then we chose our favourite play instruments of tbe same 
week recording the Mehdels- They feel it has taken them early quartets; those which period and same tone colours, 
soho quartets for Deutsche all of . tbeir 15 years to would provide the most in- It is worth listening especially 
GrammophOD. a project they achieve a style, an image, of teresting comparisons with the carefully to the last bar of the 
hope to complete next October, their own; yet this, too, is later works. These unknown work. “ Many groups play it 
together with their Mozart constantly changing. “We try quartets have, a certain vir- fortissimo with an accent, aBd 
series. “ Mendelssohn's music to have a base of normal, ginity; you don’t have , to work finish very strongly as an 
was forbidden in Germany dur- relaxed string sound, a kind of so hard to restore the orig- apotheosis. But Schubert writes 
ing rhe Nazi regime—and there mezza voce, and not 10 go from inal,” ' a decrescendo. We had to 
are still, especially in Gee- one dynamic extreme to Tonight tbey are playing die decide whether it was an 
many, many prejudices. People another. We try to develop our B flat (No 8) and the C major accent or a light decrescenco; 
think, for instance, that be was sound ■ from the middle (No 4J, for which they use a be wrote so many accents ! But 
too happy a man to write pro- outwards and with a relaxed very early edition.- It’s not this last bar seems to us to be 
found music. Of course. Late tibrato. Many quartets use very popular, but if s' a vir* recalling ebe very beginning of 
Schubert goes deeper into very quick vibrato, bur we save tuoso work and we kjve it.” the work, which gT.ows, as it 
one’s innermost being- But we that for passages of bigb imen- And. then comes “Death and were, out of the silence of the 
love Mendelssohn. It has been $iry and for cold colours.” the Maiden’, the D minor, universe, from nothing into 
interesting for us to see how Although Hermann Voss’s D 810. In Their highly the heart of the music. At the 
much the yotmg Mendelssohn viola, an. eighteenth-century acclaimed complete recorded end, it*s going back.” 
depended on Beethoven's late Landolfi, and Peter Buck’s . set of Schubert quarter Hermann Voss recalls one 
Quartets. For instance, in the cello, a 1682 .Ruggieri, have (Deutsche Crammophon, 1975) perofrmance in narticular. “I 
. . • ' n-  ... Vi-5 <1 .Vi m . .-A   .L. l-U™ ■ JamrraJ (-rrxm  1 « r . I  , 

s 

F minor quartet; written arter Stradivarius), and the second a cendo in the first part of the athre. a -shape of musical space 
the death of Mendelssohn's sis- Storioni. “They have _ a last variation to fortissimo-the surromuting Hie sound, a sort 
ter Fanny, is in many ways warmer, more- human force, first time round as well as in OI negative crescendo which 
similar TO the Beethoven F and we feel the whole quartet rhe reprise. They .made this jeads into the silence. This is 
minor Op 95 winch he wrote has become warmer, more decision, like many . others, Schubert’s very last music, 
after the death of Iris brother." unified in tone?’ after. meticulous scholarly 2fter all. And in this last bar 

Since 1975 the quartet has Despite the occasional per- research, comparing the old - never foil to feel quite 
taught—os a quartet—in tbe sonai and musical disagree- Breitkopf and Hartel first edi- overwhelmed.” 
Stuttgart■ High- -School of cents that are inevitable in this tion,-.which is very,-similar ,to; 

Music- They enjoy working 15-year-old marriage, Schubert, the autograph manuscript, with 
Hilary Finch 

Weekend concerts 

Renaud 
Logan Hall /Radio 3 

Paul Griffiths 
Always to be relied nn tn 
explore the footuoies of 
operatic history, die Cumden 
Festival on Saturday night pre- 
sented a concert performance 
of the lyric tragedy Rcnccud 
by Antonio Sacchini. 

First gven in 1783, and 
therefore closely contemporary 
with ldomeneo, Saccbini’s opera 
shows like Mozart's a debt to 
Gluck, with the difference that 
it shows little else. It is a work 
of decisive heroic sentiment*:, 
and so the lore interest is by 
no means insignificant to ttie 
narrative. This excellently dra- 
matic performance under 
Richard Hickox demonstrates 
how Sacchini was really in his 
element when dealing with the 
more inflamed passions of fury, 
pride and indignation. 

Renaeud, composed for rhe 
Paris Opera under the protec- 
tion of Marie Antoinette, vens 
Sacchjni’s third crack at Tasso’s 
story of Rinaldo and A r raid a, 
and it benefited from the 
triumobs of its predecessor:.: 
the fiercely expressive vocal 
writing of the first version for 
Milan, and splendid choruses 
which the coni poser learned to 
put in when he was writing for 
the London stage. Despite all 

Chet Baker 
Round House 

the preparation, however, the 
opera remained a pretty flat 
succession cf panels with no 
g;tat theatrical cogency, though 
that hardly spoiled one’s enjoy- 
ment of s? many . flamboyant 
attitudes being struck. • 

The central pair. Crusader 
prince and Damascene prioress, 
were sung with c::«cHy r!ic 
rig.be boldness and brilliance by 
Ambor.7 Rod on and Marie 
Sloracb. Neither character could 
possibly be made into a huinun 
being, but Rcnatuds brave, 
rrumpet-blevn aria properly 
becams the imperious hiGh'ight 
of rha first ucr. and Mrs* 
Siorarii wes thrilling through- 
out her sequence of arias and 
dialogues in the second. Per- 
haps rh? finest thing in tits 
whole epera. and certcinjy this 
performance, was the duet :nr 
the principals in the second 
ret. pn-i-’rfully emphas:z?d by 
Sacrhini’s understanding t?f bc-v.* 
violins can be ructie to tremble 
with tbe heart. 

Among the oiher soloists. 
Michrel "Lewis was an image r.f 
jircnci’n rnd sternness ?s 
Armid.A fjiher. and Alise’:i 
Hnrgc:i brtKisht the work m n 
stirring COP elution in ber 
r.nerts captain the 

Max Harrison 
Ir was part of a diligent Ameri- 
can scribe’s description of Chet 
Baker that be was “as 3 singer 
weak-voiced, but appejling io 
feminine audiencas There was 
tittle singing at the Round 
House on Friday and. besides, 
the main point was always his 
trumpet playing, which is so 
much better now' than in his 
days of greatest fame in the 
1950s. 

The strongest vein in his im- 
provisation is a kind of stoical 
lyricism, rendered more acute 
by his asymmetrical placing of 
phrases aod of the silences 
between. Sometimes his lines 
probe more sharolv than at 
others, but tbe effect remains 
pensive, this music possessing 
an anstere delicacy, even a be- 
calmed sadness. In such circum- 
stances small gestures and 
subtle nuances have an effect 
out of all proportion to their 
size: but Mr Baker’s sort cf 
lucidity and economy were not 
in evidence elsewhere. 

The main disappointment on 
Thursday evening had been 
Dollar Eraad, a gifted musician 
whom the Camden Jazz Week 

Tom Waits 
Apollo Victoria 

Richard Williams 
In his songs and stage perform- 
ance, Tom Waits inhabits the 
subterranean Los Angeles of 
pool-halls where two-bit grifters 
and five-card shifters pass tbe 
time, of airless Edward Hopper 
diners sparsely populated by 
silent couples, and of fly-blown 
motels where a visit from 
Marlowe might produce a two- 
day-old corpse on a stained 
sheet. It’s an ultra-noir world 
where the survivors meet "at 
tbe bottom of a bottle of bar- 
gain Scotch”, and Waits brings 
it painfully to life. 

This is essentially a scenario 
from tbe Forties and Fifties, 
and the fact that Waits is only 
32 bas led some to conclude 
that bis espousal of cool jazz 
and beat poetry must be a 
clever counterfeit. Such a judg- 
ment would not have withstood 
the evidence of Saturday 
night’s concert, when for two 
and a half hours he delivered 
an unbroken set of such sub- 
tlety and passion that it "was 
very hard to remember when 
one had last felt so caughc up 
in and moved by a performer’s 
private vision. 

Croaking, bawling, growling 
formlessly, his voice is the 
grotesque sound of a drunk 
attempting a Tony Bennett im- 
personation with a mouth full 
of. hamburger. Eventually, 
however, one perceives _ how 
carefully he adjusts its inten- 

Amuzons. Tie choral tinging. 
by the BBC Singers, was :» 
shade ton Anglican to work in 
rhe Frep*:!i grdhd manner, birr 
the EEC Concert Orchestra 
piayed with fiery panache. 

had obviously caught at a dis- 
advantageous moment. Essen- 
tially a composer, bandleader 
and ptinict. he ha.', in rhe pa r 

given i:s severe! hinds cf 
impressively integrated ccvcn- 
hle music. Eut this lime. 
basiJes some notable keyboard 
pajsaacs, at Gnte graceful air! 
incisive. h:s group offered 
emnry and inrcrminsble drum 
aud amplified brt’s solos. 

Carlos Word's saxophone 
work, especiallv. was i~r r-'-i 
much in the shadow cf John 
Coltrane, my chief objection to 
such playing being thar every- 
thing is sacrificed to speed rF 
movement and sharpness of 
accent. Eut the main point was 
that the porf.irmunces were 
essential !y bits 2nd pieces, 
having no centre, no collective 
identity, and hence the oppo- 
site of what we expect from Mr 
Eraad. Perhsns he is jn r tran- 
sitional period; certainly he 
has given us fine music in the 
past and will surely da so 
again. 

The same was to be honed 
for from the sunportinv groups, 
and on Thursday night Duru 
Pufcwana’s Zilo. a largish band, 
slashed its phrases crudely cut 
of a perpetual vail cf sound. 
1 ouis Stewart's Trio, on Fri- 
day. with excellent drumming 
from Bryan Spring, werq 
ouister, more melac’i-'us end, 
care I add, more civilised. 

sity to match the spare but 
varied arrangemenr*. for his 
own piano and guitar. Gene 
Cohen’s double bass end Teddy 
Fdwjrdf's tenor saxophone. 
Wbar initially rounded inchne:-; 
comes tn seem almost exquis- 
itely controlled. 

He is fortunate to have the 
company of Edwards, an 
authentic graduate of the post- 
war Los Angeles bebop school 
who blew raunchy blues oil 
*’ Hearrartsck and Vine ” and 
delivered a solo on “ Elua 
Valentines” so sweet and scar- 
ing that it drew an ovarion. 

Waits counterpoints h?> 
darkest moments with tinkling 
fragments of carols and nur- 
sery rhymes, device; which 
(like Kane's Rosebud) evoke 
the lost promise of childhood. 
There was a particular tipsy 
grandeur in the exhaustion of 
"Tom Traubert’s Clues” and 
in the medley of ” Heart of 
Saturday Night ” and “ Jersey 
Girl ”, where he affecringly 
combined an extraordinary 
range of confb’cting emotions. 
If Tom Waits is foolius, he 
certainly fooled me. 

Coppelia 

Coliseum 

Judith Cruickshank 
Somewhere in the world I sup- 
pose there must be a production 
of Coppelia which does justice 
to the ballet’s distiugu isbed 
origins, its lovely Delibes score 
and the Petipa choreography 
that srill remains. I do not think 
that Jack Carter’s production 
for Festival Ballet could put in 
a very strong claim to the tille. 
even taking into account the 
fact that it has held its place 
in the company's repertory for 
12 years- 

However, what Festival Ballet 
can offer are some interesting 
young casts, and Lucia Truglia, 
A-bo made her debut as Swan- 
.Ida on Friday, was no excep- 
tion. Small, dark and attractive, 
rather than conventionally 
pretty, she is a very expressive 
performer both in her acting 
and in'her dancing. She gets a 
great deal of humour from the 
role; but avoids the temptation 

go too far, and I liked the 
way that whenever possible 
during her Act III solo she 
looked lovingly at her partner, 
underlining 'the point that 
Coppriuz is a love story as well 

a comedy. 
Nicholas Johnson played 

Franz, and I.wish he would look 
a little more relaxed in the role 
since it is one of the best things 
he does, dancing strongly and 
acting with charm, sincerity and 
quite a lot of subtlety. He man- 
ages to make Franz a funda- 
mentally worthwhile ?’0tinc man 
who, nonetheless, cannot resist 
- pretty girl. 
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Rugby Union 

By Peter West 

Rugby Correspondent 

Edgiacd 12 France 16 
France did tine look a grand 

stem side when the championship 
course was half-completed, but 
they have lasted it with increasing 
confidence arid style. There will 
b; no .sour grapes in the losers' 
camp about the outcome at Twick- 
enham on Saturday. 

Will* a fierce wind behind them 
in the tirst half—by courtesy of 
their hosts—France seized their 
chances and scored the only tries 
of the game, to huild a lead of 
16—0 and leave England with just 
too much to do. It is pertinent 
to ask whether Beaumont had 
been wise to give his opponents 
first use' of the wind. 

He did the fashionable thing, 
hut the French have always been 
wary of Twickenham and surely 
it would hare been better to take 
the game to them in the hope of 
getting their tails down. Whatever 
the answer to that may be, the 
essential truth Is that It is ex- 
tremely difficult to play success- 
ful rugby without an adequate 
base at the scrummage. To all in- 
tents and purposes, England lost 
tho game in the front row. 

Their efforts, too. were hin- 
dered when six of the French 
points were obtained in contro- 
versial circumstances. These were 
scored when Rose had boated the 
hall into the crowd and the French 
scrum half, acquiring another one 
from a hnil hoy (so contraven- 
ing a section of law 22K threw it 
quickly to a short lineout. Rives 
set up Lacaits for a try that was 
handsomely converted by Laporte. 

There could he no complaints, 
however, about the second try 
which was beautifully fashioned 
close to half-time. Rives again 
played a vital parr in a movement 
that fili/strated French legerde- 
main as well as a desire to make 
the ball do the work. Rires plun- 
dered an uncontrolled English 
heel. Bcrbizier changed the direc- 
tion of attack after a wiggle of 
the hips, and some adroit handling 
hv Laporte and Bertranne bad 
Pardo feeding Codomiou on the 
left. 

The little French centre might 

Juggling act: Smith (left and Beaumont go for the ball with Dintrans (right) closing in 

have gone alone to the corner but. 
Instead, drew three defenders and 
cleverly slipped the ball behind 
him for Pardo to go over after a 
looping run. There was still time 
before the interval for Laporte, a 
modern Aibaladejo, to put over a 
second dropped goal—just as he 
had done in Dublin—from 40 
metres out. 

Rose then steadily eroded the 
French advantage by landing four 
penalty goals, three of them with 
huge kicks from half way out. and 
the last with five minutes of ordin- 
ary time remaining, though there 
was drama enough at the finish. 

Indeed Rose, in the second 

period, bit a post with another 
attempt and went tantalisingly 
close with two more great blows 
from long range—one of them 
almost from bis own 10-znctre line. 
The final score was a goal, two 
dropped goals and a try to four 
penalty goals. 

Defeat was even harder to bear 
because the back five forwards 
corporately had their finest game 
of the championship, with 
Coldough leaping and catching 
the ball two-faanded at the lineout. 
evoking memories of 1980, and 
Cooke, plundering long French 
throws, having his .best matcb to 
date. 

Moreover, England won loose 
ball enough, some of it set up by 
a rampaging Beaumont on the Eeei, and their command of tbe 

neout was all but total. Their 
advantage here was 27—7 (15—•S 
to England on Frencb throws) and 
Scott, with yet a norther shrewd 
performance, emerged wirh greet 
credit from bis joust with the 
formidable Joinct. 

This is not to imply that the 
French loose trio of Rives, Joiael 
and Lacans did not threaten fre- 
quent danger. Their task was made 
easier by a scrummage platform 
consistently stable and to marked 
contrast to an English one that 

was rarely Comfortable and often 
slewed. Blake way collected a black 
eye as well as another back injury'. 

Smart on the loose-head side, 
had a testing time' against Papar- 
emborde, and it is clear ebst the 
England selectors have some 
knotty problems to resolve before 
seat Sunday whtn they announce 
their team to tour Argentina, 

There were some promising 
individual touches from the Ens- 
Msh midfield. Davies again kick- 
ing nicely, the elusive Woodward 
nrobing for openings and flose 
behind them playing with gather- 
ing confidence and vision.. 

Davies had a dart himseir. 
towards the end. but was snuffed 
out by Joinel. Shortly afterwards. 
there looked to be a sniff of 3 

chance for Rose, thundering up in 
support of a half break bv Dodge, 
but another conclusive tackle, this 
time by ■ Bertranne, put paid to 
that. There was not much wrong. 
-with the French defence. 

The first French grand slam 
was obtained in 1968 under 
Christian Carwrerc, tbe second, 
nbae years later, under Jacques 
Fouroox. Now that shrewd little 
man. ax coach of bis national side, 
has planned a third and bis can- 
tain, Rives,- cad put behind him 
all the disappointments of their 
season a - year ago, when they 
finished equal last. . 

ENGLAND: Mi. M. K BOM :Cam- 
brjdaq University: J. Carteioti 
iOrrelli. c. K. Woodward i-Lelcesteri. 
J. W. Dodge iLeicester!. M. A. C. 
Sir men ttJVerpaol i: G. H. * Davies 
iCamunqpo Universlty'i. S. J. Smith 
■ Sale); P. J. Blakewity i Gloucester!. 
P. J. Wheel®- t Leicester). C. E. 
Smart i Newport). W. B. Beaumont 
iFylde, captain). M. J. Colelonsh 
i Anooutfrme1. N. C. Joavoiu 
■ Mosdevi. j. p Scott i.Cardun, 
D. H. Cooke f Harlequins). 

PRANCE: s. Gabvmei iStede 
Tnulouanln i: S. Blanca •Blandtvi R. 
Bertranne iBanttn»>. D. Cardamlou 
■ Nartaonne,. L. Pardo (Bayonnei: C. 
Laporte iGraulheto P. BcrtJWtr 
■ Lourdes^; p. Dospito! tBayonnei. P. 

Dintrans iTarbrai. R. Pa parentborde 
i Paui. J.-F. hnbemon rperoi<jn«nt. 
D. RevaUlcr iGrauUieii. J.-P. Rives 
■ TOuloiut. captain ■. J.-L. Jntnel 
i.Brlvei. P. Lacuna iBcdtru. 

Reroute- A. M. Hosts ■ Scotland). 

Final table 
Franc* 
England 
Scotland 
v.'jlcs 
Ireland 
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By Richard btreetou ' <. 
Scotland 10 lrc,an,d I 

Scotia mi owed *" Vh»A 
tenacious qualities In *,c‘en.c* 
anything cue lor v.hat was in Lie 
kindest and mosr tolerant terns, 
unconrincmg win at irfurr^held 
on Saturday. The Irish could, jus- 
SLblv fUl that the 
prejudiced in wnat haj been 
L-minentlv forgettable season U>r 
them. Scotland scored their points 
in the Lint half without rcplvand 
then bad to withstand an almo.t 
ceaseless sscond half assault 
hetore wIndus by a droppeu i£»>* 
a penalty goal.and a try to a 
and a ■ penalty. 

Li miserable cold and ram, 
there was enormous cndBSvour ny 
both packs and a fuil ration nt 
evd Lenient, but errors and Aiiv 
taxes in handling and kicking 
abounded. However, Scotland 
embark on their summer* tour to 
New Zealand having avoided the 
wooden spoon; t.'.c Irish set otf 
Tor South Africa bowed down by 
its ignominy, aa well a» by politi- 
cal conito.ersy. 

In the tirst half Ireland-were so 
chakv.tfiat Scotland seemed hfcciy 
to run up a cricket score agaicsL- 
them. Tne Irish gave away penal- 
ties like a proDigate miffionaire; 
ihev seemed yards slower and 
yielded the ball da if it did not 
matter in rucks and lineouts. 
Scotland took little advantage: a 
dropped soal and a fortunate try 
stemming from an intercepted 
pass was hardly a solid foundation 
on wnich to build hopes of domi- 
nance. In attack Scotland were, 
offering nothing themselves. 

Tn the end, though, justice was 
served narrowly by Scottish, per- 
severance* after the interval in 
defence. They had to withstand 
some fierce " and well-organized 
drives by the Irish pack, even if 
Ireland's own shortcomings helped 
their opponents. There were some 
crucial missed passes by the Irish 
backs in attack : once again, too. 
this season, the much-vaunted 
Irish place-kicking let them down. 
It was all typefled bv an attempted 
drop goal by Campbell chat went 

inches past the post in the second 
half. 

A reminder how the gremlins 
this winter have plagued 
t:’e Irish ci>mcs from the 
cold statistics. Ireland have 
heed, bcate/i in four matches out 
of Tour : Scotland and Wales have 
triumphed only by a ons-pojnt 
margin ; England by a four-point 
margin ar.d France by -six. Those 
L'Egcis who wear green .ire indeed 

gnashing iheir teeth and plucking 
their harp strings angrily. 

Caider and Leslie stood out in 
tfce snle.qdid work in the loose 
performed hv thj Scottish pack; 
Tomes in the lidaout and Cuihbert- 
Soir in thn rucks were others tn 
shine. Laid law. on the day, 
Provided a far hotter and quicker 
service than Robbia and helped 
Rutherford have an outstanding 
match, both as a judicious runner 
and. above all. as a shrewd kicker. 
Irvine never seemed tn recover 
from the effects of an early knock : 
Robertson and Ren wick tackled 
heroically in midfield : Haj. of 
Course, clinched the game with his 
solitary intervention and gallop 
over 711 metres. 

Slattery and Duggan were tbe 
mainspring of the Irish forward 
drive bur this may well have been 
tiie swansong for the Hulk of the 
Irish pack at this -level. They 
Certainly said farewell on the 
international stage with memorable 
fervour. 

With Robbie below par. Ward 
was often struggling and tbe Irish 
centres were always closely 
marked. MicNeitl. though, did 
nothing to blot his copybook for 
the future and Hooks has clearly 
came to stay. Honks drnpped the 
first pass he was given but re- 
mained unshaken ; twice later be 
kicked ahead and chased threaten- 
ingly : he 2(so saved what had 
seemed a certain try with a late 
tackle close to his own tine. 

Scotland’s points all came before 
the game was 25 minutes old. 
Ruthe^ord dropped a weJJ-judeed 
g03l alter his forwards had rucked 

. successfully and Laidlaw had done 
the rest. Then B ay scored his try 

after imereepting a hieh. !- 
pass Iron Irwn to L"-|ks a. 
i.wrchcd the direction o- a'w 
fi-um left tn right. Irvine, w'ir- 
a l ready raLtsSil uuc long-t 
attempt, kicked a 4b-metr; pa 
when the Iritih icrv.JrtN 
penalized for going over the 
at a ruck. Bv half-time Cun 
had mused — lm- by his riant 
wore t'.vn feasible penalty alls: 

Scotland attacked *.trnnely i 
second half hut it v/as lr 
who. inside It miauls*. !«■- 
tuailv erased iheir dei.cn. C 
hell ‘kicked a simple penaft 
offside at a ruck and then 
claimed a try after a dr; 
mistake by Imns. The Sc 
full hack had slipped over 
evaded one tackle ngar his 
line, heat another man on til 
side and then with two nci 
Kid? him. arrenimed a cler 
kick that was charged do-. 
Irvin. 

Caropbe'l converted and 
then on the Irish had n:or*: 
iheir Fair shire of the init 
Nothing went right _ For 
however, and a? the rain me 
in its intensity, rhe bur 
from both sides multiplied. 
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The Iri-h selectors hare 
pnnsd until this evening 
selection of the par tv p 
South Africa. They had in 
tn pick the side last mg 
will now deliberate on i 
names iJtcr today. 

Welsh take a place at the 
in grand manner 

By Gordon Allan 
London Welsh 25 Rosslyn Park 7 

London Welsh failed to qualify 
for this season's John Player Cup, 
but their place next season should 
he safe after this merit table win 
at Old Deer Pari; on Saturday. 
They beat Rosslyn Park, who have 
no fears about qualifying, by two 
goals, two penalty goals, a 
dropped goal and a try to a 
pens I tv goal and and a try, and 
should rick up at least two more 
points from their remaining table 
marches, against Harlequins and 
V.Vsps 

Welsh had first use of a flag- 
stretching wind and scored IS 
points without reply before half- 
time. Park scored a try as soon 
as thp .second naif begad but their 
recovery more ur less ended there. 

George, the leading scorer for 
Welsh this season, kicked a pen- 
alty and scored a try when he 
kicked into the Park 22. and the 
hall hounced over Bate's head. 
Slater converted. Walbyoff 
swerved through for the next try. 
■which George converted, and 
Sleter dropped a goal from a 
tapped penalty 40 metres out. 

Park's try was scored by 
Sainter. from a long pass by 
Greenhalgh. after Ripley, not for 
the first rime or the last, had 

shown Park how to go quickly and 
determinedly about their business 
at a maul. 

Green halgh kicked a penalty 
from the halfway tine but the 
Welsh scored twice more, a tty by 
Bowring and a penalty by Slater. 
Bowring’s try was the best of tbe 
game, even if it did involve a 
tittle luck. Hoade fed tbe ball 
back from a maul, Geqcge kicked 
it ro tbe Park 22, tbe bounce was 
bad for Bate, Tttlcy gathered near 
the corner, and Bo-wrlng was up 
for the final pass. 

George and Slater, besides scor- 
ing 17 points between them, were 
as much in tune at half back for 
Welsh as Peck and Fluskev were 
out of it for Park. Peck was har- 
assed and Fluskev indecisive. The 
platform provided by the Welsh 
forwards stood up throughout. The 
one provided by the Park for- 
wards creaked and sagged. 

LONDON WELSH; A. Clcmmu; M. 
Tltlny. M. Williams. M. Walhyoif. C 
PPCT- D. Slater, t Ooorae: J. Deacon. 
R. Jo:>n. B. Bradley. R. Tjioma*. g- 
Hoade. K BowrIn«. E. Lottls, H. 
Thomai. 

ROSSLYN PARK: P. Rale: R. Salnwr. 
N. Andersen. M Crernnffteh. R. 
Hnninhanr S. Fluefcoi *• 
Harlow. P. K-lUi-Rnach. M. Hennv. 
P. di» Lacy P. Acklord. N. Manteil. 
A. Ripley R. Montgomery. 

Referee* P. Ru«tell < London). 

Blakeway pulls 
out of 
Argentine tour 

Phil Blakeway, Gloucester's in-, 
jury-prone, prop forward, bas 
joined Maurice Cciclough and Mike 
Slemen in turning down the chance 
to tour Argentina with England in 
May. 

Blakeway, aged 30 was only 
passed fit for tbe championship 
match against France after an ex- 
haustive test, ou the pinched spinal 
nerve he suffered in Dublin. On 
Saturday he hurt his lower back 
after 15 minutes and although he 
stayed on the field, has decided It 
would be unwise to make the 
Argentine trip. Blake way was 
chosen for last summer’s British 
Lions tour to South Africa, but 
returned home with damaged ribs. 

England will now delay announ- 
cing their party of. 26 for Argen- 
tina, which will be managed1 by 
Derek Morgan. The search for a 
replacement tight head prop could 
mean. that Clint MacGregor, the 
former Saracens and Wasps player, 
will come into the reckoning. 
Macgregor bad an England trial 
last year but left London last 
December and is currently playing 
for Angoulime. the same French 
club as Colclough. 

Pressure on the Irish Rugby 
Union to call off plans for ita con- 
troversial tour of South Africa will 
be stepped up in Dublin this week. 

Dundee take championship 
without turning a hair 
By Iain Mackenzie 
Edinburgh U 9, Aberdeen U 19 

Dundee won the Scottish uni- 
versities title on Saturday wiihout 
touching a ball, when Edinburgh 
lost to Aberdeen. To succeed in 
the closest finish for years, Edin- 
burgh had to win, draw or. at 
worst, avoid defeat by less than 
10 points. 

The margin of a try and five 
penalty goals to a goal and a pen- 
alty goal was just too great. It 
was also insufficient for Aberdeen 
who did not have enough points on 
board tn edge out Dundee, surprise 
winners despite finishing in the 
lower half of the six division of 
ttit National League. Earlier in the 
season Dundee narrowly beat 
Aberdeen, who will play in the 
third division next season, but lost 
ro Edinburgh and opened the way 
for an exciting climax. 

It was a disappointing end for 
David Knox, tbe Edinburgh scrum 
half, secretary and former cap- 
tain. whose last same It was for 
the club. ** I had hoped to leave 
with a win and the title ”. he said, 
but admitted that Edinburgh had 
failed to capitalize on a good sup- 
ply of ball to the centres, Aber- 
deen, inspired by rheir coach. 
Malcolm Reid, a former Rugby 
League player who has been in- 

volved in a con Flier with Rugby 
Union authorities, kept the game 
tight and won on penalty’ kicks. 

In wet condiDons they went 
ahead Erom the kick-off, when 
Peter Grant kicked his first goal. 
Immediately Edinburgh equalized 
when Stevenson kicked one but, 
with Aberdeen giving tittle away 
aud playing to the conditions. 
Grant was able to land two more 
goals before the interval. 

In the second balf a high kick 
ahead by the full back had the 
ball bouncing In the Edinburgh 22 
and Ewan Grant grabbed ir to 
score. Although Peter Grant 
missed the conversion he kicked 
two more penalties. Young scored 
Edinburgh's try, converted by 
Stevenson, after the best move of 
rho match when tbe ball reached 
him via Royds, Kno?:, Stevenson 
and Rayney. but that ended the 
•rearing and the championship 
hopes of Scotland’s two strongest 
student sides were buried 

EDINBURGH UNIVERSITY: D Hcv- 
nolda: R. Young. S. RJVH»y, S. Sagi*. 
n Oakland A. Slovenian. D. Knot 
'CaD'ain.; J. Potere. H. Rttclite. M. 
noyds. R. Mao-ham. J. Hamilton. M. 
Hftioh'wn. I. Halildav. ti. PoiUngi'r. 

ABERDEEN UNIVERSITY: P. Grant: 
n. Bowie, E. Gram. H. Vurrn. S. 
TaU: O. O'Raorkr. P. MacKinnon: O. 
Unn i coplain i. D. Ellis. J. Small. K. 
Gourtli*. D Siorrock. G. Ray. H, 
Mac Lean, R. Holstein. 

Rugby Union results 
RU°BY UNION: INTERNATIONAL 

MATCHES England 22. France in; 
Scotland 10. In-land •»; Spain 1Y. 
Frvneli XV -)0. 

CLUB MATCHES; Birmingham T. 
Lauamwro-jgh s:udoni» H: Bornuni'- 
mulr J3. Lrfinuurah tiardcrfrs n: 
Bradford IS. N'orUirm b. Cardin' 2d. 
Ebb-* \.ilc U. Coventry Harlcqui-u 
3: Gaia 30. hyldc O. c>1am>.>igan 
Viantfrrrri South Wales Police J; 
C.Wulcr •>. OrrcU 0- ijotforlh UG, 
Ha lira.-: 3. Harrogate 7. BlrkrnheJd 
Pori. 6: Heddingley 7. Liverpool •»: 
Hull a E P. 7. Broughton Par!; •>: 
London Wel»Ti '25. Ro-Mlyn park 7: 
Manchester 6. Roundhay M->:oloy 
1-a. Richmond 5: Pi-rurih 3. PaniiOO.il 
25 j L .S Porumou'Ji 21. Waipi 22: 
’..*wt Haritepoof •? vv'afccficld 9: HO»- 

ton-iuaer-Mate •>.-Cambome 3: Ifl'ni'- 
low i. Viaterioj 31. Cancelled: i.mss 
Keys v Newport: Herloii F.P. v Glas- 
gow High: LlanrlU v Brldor-nd: 
Vrcsiog v Eveicr: Newrsbrlclne v Souin 
CiLimorgan Iniiliuic* New Brighton v 
Morl'v. Sal- v SivansijB. 

TOUR MATCHES: AH Jon.-in IP. 
AusiraDiin Lnlversllli-s 9: pririrh Colum- 
Wa oresident's XV 27. Cambrldae Lnt- 
vcrrliy Ci. 

SCHOOLS: Beiliapy 2r- Old Bmfun-. 
isn* 12: Si Joseph's Btackhcaui 2-». 
Crown Woods 12. 

Yesterday 
Rugby* Union 

MIDDLESEX CUP: rinnl ■ Metro- 
pol'inn Poiico 12. S.iracens 10 

HAMPSHIRE CUP: Final: US Port*- 
month 31. Troians t>. 

CLUB MATCHES: SUICUD a®. Old 
Mnrcham Taj-iort 3. 

University match date 
The Oxford University v Cam- 

bridge University Rugby League 
match’ vSH now be played at 
Fulham on Sunday, April 26 tS.OOj. 
It was postponed last Sunday 
because of the state of the pitch 
at Craven Cottage.. 

Crawford the first to tares 
\im 

Ey a Special Correspondent 
England 68 Netherlands 0 

The inexperience and relative 
isolation of' the Dutch in inter- 
national schoolbov rugby was 
cruelly exposed 'ar Blackheath 
yesterday! when they went down 
to England in a 16-group match 
by seven goals, five tries and two 
penalty goals to nil.. 

The Dutch boys did not seem tn 
appreciate the International 
Board’s recent dghtening-up of 
the laws on loose piay—they were 
penalized repeatedly in the rucks. 
They were tactically naive, beaten 
in the lineout by the good jump- 
ing of Dryden and Clark, and out- 
played In the right. 

Yet England spent an agonising 
first 20 minutes, relying on the 
boot of Joyce, the Cowley centre, 
to keep the scoreboard ticking 
over. Then guided by Clark, their 
captain, and a masterly perform- 
ance by Fletcher at staod-off. the 
England backs discovered how to 
stretch the Dutch defence. 

It was not clear, however, that 
England had the ability to score 
at will until 10 minutes before 
half-time. Marker took a long- 
range kick at goal which fell woe- 
fullv wide. Fletcher touched down, 
ran back to the 22 and took a 

quick drop-our. He picked i 
fed Crawford to his right. 

More amusement than 
emanates from such inventi 
in senior rugby but at sch 
level tbe surprise can be de 
ing. Crawford seized Fie 
piss and In one evizli; 
70-metre run went throer 
entire Dutch side almost unci 
and touched down. 

Hatpin touched down 
times. Mann. Feathcrst^nc. 
Crav.-ford. Fletcher. Wi 
Demon. Wright and Clark fi 
with one each and hives 
seven conversions and t.vo p 
goals. 

L—uiNU Sknuuta. r„ -.j 
iSl Hrcndjfl's Gcil-gu- U D. V 
sionc LAiini-r.. i: i» S. LI 

I V.'eiunqion Golivg-- U •. 
iCnwIev HS>. P I H-*l,-»i 
Jokaph's RO -ilte.o- D. ’•!. I 
i Liverpool CQ.:C-W*. Y P. 
I Erii!i Tftc’.m.al lanno, 
n-dljm iTI..’ K!ng*> 5-.!ioul . L 
B'-mie i ■ 'lyniqomcrr m 
R L. u'ltliaTO .Humchr- 
R-hool •. A. M. HOttOl) .twi'l-w 
muni li Gnlteo*'. V»*. ». nr>d 
GuihfcerVi'. M A. IVwor. 
hurs. an^ Sid:un'. ’I. S. 

*3S-. i P «'.iarf. i Cote 
capir.tn- >n|. a. I fteii 

msiHkKUlNJs. M. Mil-i: 

Vr-rhaiv. K. Hcng-v-M ...apian 
M Schoaron., I! -.a’* To-iiltn-. 
BanniDK. M. van Tr-H«:in*-n R. h 
L. Rroos. J. Vtrbra.il*. M. v-.f 
7 war*.. P. Motvnun. D \oi 
Lauffer .n>p. F. Steginga 
MaanicUA. 

Rugby League 

Leigh sneak away from relegation 
By Keith Mackim 

T,ht sun shone brightly from 
clear blue skies in the North 
yesterday after the week's deluges 
and snow flurries had caused 
postponements, doubts and frantic 
telephone calls throughout the 
Leagut. Six matches were post- 
poned and in those which were 
played on muddy and heavy 
pitches the most significant results 
were at Leigh, Workington, 
Castleford and York. 

Tbe match at Leigh was 
thrilling affair. Leigh and Hull 
Kingston Rovers, who are chasing 
the donhle, exchanged the lead 
and had a dramatic last few 
minutes. A l3te try* to Leigh made 
the score 20—18, Rovers hit back 
with a trv to lead 21—20 and then 
a Isst-minutt* dropped goal put 
Leigh level. 

A point each was valuable to 
bnth sides. Leigh sneaktd further 
away from relegation and Rovers 
Kent in touch with the Champion- 
ship, which is sponsored by 
Slalom Liacr. 

Another thriller decided in the 
]<tst-minu’.e. was a Workington 
where rhe <core£ were tied 13—1 
as Hopkin.s. Town's Welsh wing, 
took a penalty on the Bradford 
Northern 25-vnrd tine. He missed 
what could have been the match- 
winning kick and then had the 

mortification of seeing Ferres drop 
the goal which won the game for 
Northern and took the Yorkshire 
ride into second place in the table 
behind Warrington. 

Castleford improved their own 
chances of taking part in the pre- 
miership play-offs by convincingiy 
hearing their neighbours Feather- 
stone Ravers 26—6. In doing so 
they plunged Rovers into the bot- 
tom six; after a good start to 
the season a long sequence of 
defeats must give Rovers palpita- 
tions about their survival. 

York Improved their points 
aggregate by bearing the unfor- 
tunate chopping blocks. Huyton, 
44—0. and now look strong favour- 
ites ro beat Wigan in the race 
for the second division champion- 
ship. CrossTey, the York scand-off 
half scored two tries in the second 
half scoring burst by the leaders, 
and tbe second gave him 27 tries 
for the season and a new divi- 
sional record. 

Fulham improved rheir growing 
chances of promotion bv beating 
Dewsbury, 16—4, at Craven Cot- 
tage, Cambrian!, Wood. Eckerslev 
and Noonan scored the tries For 
Fulham and MocCorquodab* 
licked two aoals. Diinford, the 
Dewsbury winder, kicked two 
gnats and made his own little 
piece of history by becoming the 

first professional player to play 
both football and Rugby League 
at Craven Cottage. He was form- 
erly on Chelsea's books. 

FIRST DIVISION: Caalterort 36. 
Fc-tlhcmont 6: Oldham a. Halifax IM: 

Leigh 31. Hull KR 33 . Workington l.;. 
Bradford Northern 1J: W Idnea tJ. 
Harrow 13. Postponed: Lords v wako- 
neW Trinity;. Hull v S! Helens. 

Warrington 
Bradrord N 
Castleford 
Wakefield , 
'iTdncs 
Hull KH 
Hull 
Leeds. 
Si Holeiu 
l-elid1 

Feaui *m R 
RajTow 
Workington 
Halifax 
SMford 
Oldham 

P w 
31 16 
23 15 
24 14 
32 14. 
35 14 
22 35 
21 13 
SA 12 
23 lO 
33 lO 
26 10 
24 10 
26 8 

’25 9 
26 B 
23 7 

L P A Pis 
5 316 1« sa 
9 522 275! 31 
H 442 34S 30 
6 412 322 30 

10 359 296 29 
7 35B 2«2 28 
B 316 279 26 

11 288 326 2> 
12 513 071 31 

1 13 3<>n 508 21 
0 15 392 365 20 
011 315 426 20 
3 15 293 576 19 
0 16 2«4 347 IB (IR 414 520 16 

17 273 464 13 

SBCOND DIVISION: Huddersfield R. 
Swlnlon B: Fulham 16. Dowsbury J. 
York 44. Kuiion 0. Postponed: BatJcv 
v Rochdale Horned*: Blackpool Borough 
v Kalghlov: 8 ram ley v Wigan; Wblie- 
havon v Doncaster. 

York Wfa.ni 
ru'ham 
Swlnion 
Huddersfield 
Whitehaven 
Hunsln 
Hi-umlc" 
RfteM.il* 
Kclnh'pv 
r»rii-'hun 
RaMev 
DonCa <!cr 
Rte^knoel 
Huyton 

Latest European snow reports 
Conditions Weather Depth 

i cm i 
L If 

Andrrm.ut SO 330 
Siuvh on lower slopes 

Avoriaz 170 ’45 
New snow on icy base 

Filin* IIS 320 
New *nuw on hard base 

Los Arc* I0.i 220 
Worn patches on lower slope* 

Scrrc Chevalier 2u 30 
Slueh on lower slopes 

Tignos !20 130 
Few bare patclics on lower slopes 

In Lhc above reports.- supplied hv representatives or the Ski Club of 
Great Britain, L refers to lower slopes and U to upper slopes. 

Off Runs to 13 pm) 
Piste piste resort — C 

Good Varied Fair Cloud 2 

Icy Varied Fair Snow — 

Good Varied Fair Snow 8 

Fair Varied Fair Cloud 3 

Fair Varied Fair Cloud 4 

Icy Crusr Icy Snow .7 

SCOTLAND : Cairngorm . main runs. 
niiMl complete . new snow on a tlrm 
b.-iso Lower *lopo&. a lew run* com- 
plete oui narrou-. .ill p>hT>. hrnVcn 
N> w vnow \rrrun*. 1.401,11. 
A'-t' i« rni'd, cK.ir. Snnw imri. 
1 2on;i. i, innsfipp Main nins. mn*r 
cfttnfi-. Lower s:ap<-*. amplr nursery 
areas. New ,nou-. Venl-al runs. 

1 OOQfi. Access mads clear. F.now 
l4*cl. i.iviori. Glencoe * Main rup». 
ail complete. Lower olnnc*. ample nur- 
serv areas, powilpr snow drifting. Vr-r- 
llc.il run*. 1.40011. Access roaA* cle.ir, 
■■how level. 1.00011. Lnchl . Mam 
run*, all rrjmpleie. Lower Mopes, 
•lmnle nursery area* New snow on a 
firm bail- s erllcnl runs. 600T1. Across 
roads clear. Snow level. 2,OOOn. 

Ski jumping 
PUujICA: S.urid Cup 1. D lenvn 

iNo-v.-aj i. I-I-- i nis i tosm ■: 2. A. 
Ko:.:,- i Au-irij ■. loo.d iiirjm. j. 
A. '.irover ■ Au.-jlu ■ iC3 5 <tnim>: 
4. S. Cni'in- • C.ih.nli ■. mi i • 100m ■: 

■*i. : iDbvkk 'Norway i >5 3 »*JHm •: 
6. A. Hauer IU’UI Kit.2 Final 
s.andl-Hjs' 1. A Kr.qfer , Au*irld > 2IL% f'!. *J. R Ruud tNfip,avi. iul 

f I.UIJII i< .m.iafa .. 17'-. a H. tJ<-un-'r 
• Su trl.i ■ lh»> b J. PviM'snrn ivin. 
lan-i >. in2. h. J Same iNonmwt. 
145, t-mai iram sunitihns. I. Ausin.i, 

M--i pH* *4. Non-.!!*. '.*7o. 3. Hnland. 
dU. 

ROVANIEMI 7Hn, iR|t Finland •: 
1. *1 Nri-tenen 2 p. KokL'inm. 
r. »•. Yli.-nillU. lO km.,; 1. J. MIrlo: 
£• P Kul.il.i J. Kunr.i Wnnirn 
• l<.» In*-.- 1 M. L. H.im.ildlncn . 2. 
H Riihu-uun: ~ E. PentUla 

Nordic skiing 

Weightlifting 
■ Ri'lplum . overall ' lv.i- i siulch . _ .. 
iert. JlOkgi. *4 r.. Rovoha iGBi 1»'«. 

■ IS'. 107.5,. 56 kilns 1. D Willey 
■'•S' 22J: I 102 *1. 142.5■: oOkq. 1, 
RRChfhch I' rancei 4*U1 i in7 <i *. 
I.~7..*'i 11 . 3 Laws ■ r.B■. 237.5 .105. 
I'.J.rii. • .7 *sl:n- l RddsChlniliv 
•I raiCft. “!*■ *'’3. lMli. r. winlnr. 
hourtie -GB-. 2iiO •116. 1I3>. • 
1 Sen*-l <Vrnnco- 310 il40. 1T«<; 
S Hnrow iGRi 302 5 il.’A I67:0i, 
Hii .1kg: I Negun* i Vi* fiermnnv 

•2*!.5 11 ti. *>. Uarnben 1GR1 
2R3 1125. 1-JAI . **0kn : l. llladis, 
fireece. 320 i]Ji), inrii; 2U Pinsont 
"IH. .-.JO r i JO. 170. ifiOua: i, 
•Inurrlrr i France • i 150. 402 fli; 
2 Bums (Clli 5J’» y 1135. |T7 »■. 

HlTTHORSE. 3ukpn : World cup : 
WassiuTO i Sweden i. 42 hr* 24 

34 ;.-r 4, P MJi.VlihPlf'1 'Ner- 
■ . i2 ^4 *n . j B. Kanlbern <Swe- 

iTi. 1 d.*-4 . i. O. iwaa iNorway •. 
tiH i • *•. P H-irrry iGanodil'. CL 
3.- 6- S. E Djntelsson iSwn- onOOl»Hg 
. 4* 37.85. Final placing* .1.3. ° 
laiei .i.SSHi. . P1** J, - °- 

l-.T • O. .lunli ■ Norway'. 
. J It Mrseuiiemi 1 rinMnd'. 
. 5 T U'as»hnrg. 106 ! 6. HUT* 
r lUSSRj. Pfl. 

LVOV: i npnd'hlp Gun- 6DLq: 

snatch* V. ZakarnWlch. 2821is twand 
pecordi: clean and lerlc G. Re*sannv. 
223.5kg i world record i : 100kg : 
snatch . D. Rlgert. ifl5kg ’world rec- 
ord i *. clean and lw-fc ; V. Slots, 
U-yx.Okg i world recordi. 

BEDFORD: Phoenix Trophv skeei 

chamoiaiuhip- Mtn: D. Brad'ay. B. 
Simpson. J teuton, all 95 k.lf? <rur 
or lOOj. Women. Mrs P. Dnoit. 6S 
XtUB- 

Tennis 

Second grand 
prix in a 
row for Connors 

Rotterdam, March 22.—Jimmy 
Connors won bis second succes- 
sive grand prix title when he 
beat Gene Mayer 6—1. 2—6, 6—2 
in the final nf a 5175,000 World 
Championship Tennis tournament 
today. 

Connors followed up his vic- 
tory over Brian Guttfried in last 
weekend's final of the Belgian in- 
door championship in Brussels 
with a devastating show of power 
tennis against Mayer. 

Mayer had little reply tn Con- 
nor's onslaught in the first set, but 
he bounced back into the match 
in a ding-dong second set. He 
broke Connor's service in tbe 
second game, only to In’se his 
own service in the third game. 

Mayer, with most or the 8,000 
spectators encouraging him, broke 
throngh again to make it 3—1 and 
then held his own service in the 
fifth game. He went on to take 
Connor's service again in the last 
game to win the set 6—2. 

Connors turned on the pressure 
in the final set with vicious ser- 
vices, pinpoint dropshots and lobs 
which often left Mayer stranded. 

RESULTS: Snul-Anal round- J Con- 
nor* .US* bft.ll R Gnftrnorl .UR! 
ft—2. ft—«). G. Mayor lUS' btal W. 
Fluak i Poland! 6—2. 6—5. Final? 
Connors beat Mayor A— 1. a—6. 6—a. 
—Reuter 

Japan bring champion 
Seijo Ono, the world men's table 

tennis champion, is in Japan's 
team Tor a thrcc-match series of 
internationals in England at the 
end of April. The games are at 
Bletchlev on April 28; Bolton on 
April 30 ; and. Coventry on May 2. 

Golf 

Leigh and Thomas provide 
a worthy centre piece 
By Peter Ryde 

The rbriar to a Cambridge vic- 
tory in the University matcb, 
narrowly foiled, came not from 
Oxford but from the weather. 
Building steadily on a psychologi- 
cally crushing four point lead on 
the foursomes the Light Blues were 
never in danger from a counter- 
attack, and the final margin of 
cheir victory was IOj to 4j. More 
than two inches of rain at tbe 
weekend kept the bunkers well 
topped up and gave an unusually 
forlorn appearance to the view 
from the club house. 

The old cry chat the match 
should be played in tbe south at 
this time of year will no doubt 
gain strength for Hoyiake in 1980 
also had its severities, but « sound 
argument on the other side is pro- 
vided by the fact that reserves 
included, more than two thirds of 
the competitors this year came 
From the North and the Midlands. 
Also no greens could have stood up 
better to the foul weather than 
Formby’s. 

For Cambridge it was revenge 
at last. Victory bad eluded them 
for three years but it must have 
been ail the sweeter for that, and 
for no one more so than the Cam- 
bridge captain. Stuart Melville, 
who In three appearances lost only 
one of his six matches. Paul 
Vickers. _ his opposite number, 
showed signs of a return to form 
on the last-afternoon and by then 
against one of Melville’s burgeon- 
ing class it was too late. 

Bryce soon put Cambridge 

another point nearer victory. A 
runaway start of seven up was 
well checked by Morris who 
reduced the sap to four, bur 
Bryce after re-starting with a 
birdie went on in strict par, giving 
his younger opponent no opening. 
Bryce and Melville may be in resi- 
dence again next year and Cam- 
bridge can look forward to an 
embarrassment of riches. 

Among them will be Leigh, wbo 
with tbe new Oxford captain 
Thomas provided a worthy centre- 
piece to the day’s umbrella d 
activities. He went out in 33 with 
Thomas dinging magnificently to 
his coat tall. Tbomas had caught 
him by lunchtime and became 
donny four before Leigh went 
mad again winning the last four 
holes in 4, 2, 4, and a probable 
three. 

Randall sot down in two .from 
ofr the 36rh green to add another 
half and Godwin, who has devel- 
oped slowly but surely, scored a 
useful victory over one ol Oxford’s 
better players. Wright. In the top 
half, Phillips alone prospered for 
Oxford, going from strength to 
strength as Warden struggled to 
find his form. 

SINGLES: i Caro bridge firs! ■: n S. 
Mclriim bent P. A. Vlckara. 4 .in<l 3: 
J. C. Uian n.ilvrd wiui S. P. Thc-nia*: 
J H. Randall halt’d with T. n. 
Aikmr: P. M. FrooB»li heal M. K. 
RohW>n. 

c> .THd a. D. .1 Wanton Inxl 
in R C. Phillips 3 and 2: T. C. W. 
Godwin heal A. J. C. Wright. 3 and 4: 
.1 H. Rryce beat K. R. Moms. 8 anrt 
7: S D. Roucr toil lo R. J Rliaon. 

anrt 7; J. D. Crulcksh.inii mu lo G. 
R Tavlor. - and 1: G. D. Oolllnghani 
brat M. R. Builnr, 6 and 4. 

Darcy is Cock o’ the North 
Ndola, Zambia, . March 22. 

Eamonn Darcy, of Ireland staged 
a splendid recovery in coming 
from ‘four strokes behind Sandy 
Lyle, rtae overnight leader to win 
the Cock O The North open title 
today. With a last round of 68 
which gave him an 11 under par 
total of 281. the 28-year-old for- 
mer Ryder Cup international 
finish a stroke ahead of the 
ritish golfer Cary Mafton. who re- 
corded 72. Darcv collected eight 
birdies. 

With a 75, Lyle shared third 
place on 284 with his British com- 
patriots Ian Woos nan l7l> and 
Ross Drummond 172) and Jose 
Maria Cahlrares f 711 of Spain. 
Despite taking six at the first, 
Lyle came back with two birdies 
to. lead Darcy, who had four 
birdies in the stretch but dropped 
one stroke, by two ar 21 under 
par. • 

Biit Lyle. Europe’s leading 
money winner fnr the last two 
years, three-puaed the seventh, 
and when Darcy bird led the 10th 
and short 12th. he was in the* 
lead and never looked back. 

in Saturday's third round Lyle 
had moved into the lead, by one 
stroke over Mason, with a thrcc- 
under-par 70 for a total of 209 after 
the third round. Mason’s round of 
69 put Wm two strokes clear of 
Drummond, the Scot who also 
achieved a 69. 

The best round of the day was 
a SB by another British competitor 

Bernard Gal lac her, who covered 
the inward nine in 31. He was 
joint runner-up with Lyle in the 
Kenya Open a week ago, but with 
a total of 217 here lies eight 
strokes behind his fellow Scot. 

Mason moved ahead with three 
birdies in the first six holes while 
Lyle dropped strokes at the third 
and fourth by rhree-putting. Lyle 
birdied the fifth and eighth, where 
he bnled from six yards for a 
two, but Masoo, the tup Brltnn 
In the British open last July, holed 
20-foot puns for further birdies at 
12 jnd 13. • , 

Lyle, with a birdie four at the 
16rh and an eagle three at the 
17th. where he chipped In, went 
ahead as Mason dropped a stroke 
at the 18th after pushing hit.drive 
into a bush. Drummond,. 24. in 
his first full season o nthe circuit, 
had five birdies, including a three 
frnm 25 feet at the last. 
281: 5. Darejr itertondi ITS. 6R. 7V 

&a>. 
Site- G. Mason (GB» t7J, 70. ov. 72). 
284; J, Caninres (Spain: 174. 6X. 71. 

711. l. Mucrarum inB: IAB. 71. 7J. 
71*: fl. Druwrpona iGBi i7i. 72. 
1.1. 73,; S. Lylu IGHI 170. o‘f. 711. 

UHB: M, Steadman fCRl f6*J. 75. T3. 
71 i: T. Hnrton IGBI 175, vi, M, 
731: M. Miller iOB) «7!>. 70. O*J. 

ZRn*S. Ginn i Australia i' (73. in. 7«. 
701: W. Langmuir tCBi |70, 73. 

O'Ji.' ETMIUTUV <GB) .71. 7ri. 7\ 
Til, B. Galfacher IGBi «T4. TG. 
6R. T3i: 9 Mnrtin »fiR. 171. 7a. 
TX. 7a >: E. Pollan* iIrelandi, .TO, 
73. 72. 76i: J. Morgan iGB* .75, 
68. 73. 77 > „ 

291 ■ H Clam 17 i. ,.j 7.), qu. ft 
Wa.llr* • 7h. 74. ,h. 71). u. 8rand 
f 73* f&fm 

E9S t- WObiMr iZunlaBwci l78. -71. 
70p 

Rowing 

Little people are taking over the river 
By Jim Rail toil. 

The" little people are "taking 
over the river. Triey used-; to be 
heard sometimes but not always 
seen by the crews. But since Susan 
Brown was chosen to cox Oxford 
in the Boat Race on April 4 
<1 pin), the coxswains on the 
Tideway have sought ro be m on 
the act more than ever. 

A couple of weeks ago the -Tide- 
way follies produced “ Kamikaze ” 
Jeffries .steering the British light- 
weight eight against Oxford. This 
weekend " Flashman ” Moynthan. 
a former Oxford coswain, steered 
the British heavyweight national 
eight: the result was a series of 
clashes, and disaster for. Oxford. 

After this weekend Oxford and 
the British national eight . will 
claim that rbeir egos are Intact. 
On Saturday the British- eight 
could ; claim fractional victories 

after two rows but on the third 
bout their chest cavities were 
straining and they conceded throe 
and a half lengths to Oxford. 

Yesterday over longer stretches 
between Hammersmith and Putney 
Bridges, Oxford, with the first 
bend in their favour and Susan 
Brown failing to take the best of 
the tide, came home by one 
length. 

Iii the second, with stations 
reversed, the national eiqht were 
quickly up, with Moynihan 
blatantly in fhe wronc position 
when clashes occurred. One 
Oxford oarsman was winded after 
an oar struck his solar plexus 
and Conington, Oxford's two-man. 
suffered a jammed seat. The 
Brlnsh eight went into ecstasies 
after this “ victory ” hut we were 
spared the sight of them walking 
up and down the Tideway hugging 
each other. 

Over the weekend Oxford 
with a distinguished sub: 
because Ian McKuff. an 0 
.silver medallist. took 
Rjnkor’s Place at No 5. R- 
who has been in and out 
Oxford eisht since last Tu 
is expected hack this week. 

Cambridge, rowing as t 
finished second in the Ki. 
head of the river race on 
day. IS seconds down o 
hosr club's first eishi. At 
Cjjmbridge finished the c 
Oxford reserves. Isis, run 
tn be holding their own ; 
Kingston on Saturday, pic 
into a four going to the sts 

Oxford’s men's crews hav 
a fin. a rudder and sufFc 
major collision in races at Ri 
and Kingston. Oxford will 
that their luck has changed 1 
tne Boat Race. 

For the record 

Athletics 
TOKYO: Indo.-r meeunjr. MOT: 60 

metres 1. S Floyd* i.US*. *L61BK 
aiw oneu-on 1. Yearwvort HJS-. 
4‘> ryTsor HOO ntefrns- 1. B. Phrrlot 
lUSi. Imtn' 1.500 ntetrfi: 
X. D. Alundnr iUSi. omin JI “i«c 
60 miirr.?s hurdles* l. D. Cooper <US'. 
7.84*cc. -S.ilOO. mntrra walk- 1. M rt.i . 
Ml in no ill.itvi, lluiln iaOTwrs. Shm 
pull; 1 B. OldMolit iUSi. 21.2*1 
ntelron. Long lump- 1. L Mvrld-s 
ii.iSi, 8 .TC irrtr»T. Hlph Jump- 1. N 
P.iap flfSi. 2.21 mtm-i, Poto Vault- 
1. T. Vlonrron * I'rnnci-'i. -S.fiO mrvi-j. 
Triplo jumn. 1. W„ Hank* ii.'St. 17 20 
tnvirps 11 is indntjr racoM ■ n’nmcn: 
60 rnnirp* 1. J Bolden CL'S,. 7 
and mnin!*: . 1. T. re*f(|iH <IIS-. 
Sft.SRtm- 1.500 mrirrft- 1. T K.i.’.in- 
kina. it'SSRi 4mUi 1 ft «6*--c. 60 mnlrci 
lnJ--ates. I. I' W.-iihirnlon «I'S- 
R.A7 uv Long lump 1. C. Lew's 
'USi. 6. Vi mein-*. Hlgli tump: 1. 
S Lorenuon iSWI-dfiit, 1.ftfj 

Tennis 

Trampofine 
PARIS CHAMPIONS CUP: M«n- 1. 

rz Puma- < r.B.. 104 2- 0. L. Pioiinr 
I rrsnri* ■ 10.1.4 • X. n. Pelle iwr.i. 
Iftl.'i. Womwi: I. U. Scnollf iWCi. 

“5-D- -■ J n{* hultrr iNcthftrtjnds.. <12 7; 7, N Cnnl« iFlttncoi. 90.3. 8. 
S. Shollon ■ CBi. 

Cycling 
SAN RGMO: Milan-San Rrmn claiMt 

ii.indmq*: i A rt<*-Wnll iHriqinm-. 
283 lnii* in 6 hr* 41 mins L-6 *B<-*: 

3. R. dr Viarmlnrk iRolglumi. at 11 
*ncs- 3. t Ho«nl5 < France*): 6. C. 
Tbralll > Italy). S. p. Kohl «WG >: 6. 
O. win Halster iBelgium.'. 

Road walking 
EXETER: ■lO-mlto rond walking 

rhjrnpUinshlii: Mnn: I. M. Paliter.- 
7" min* 57 *pqs; 2 G. Morris. 7): 
AU: 3 D. .I.irman. 75- Oi. Women** 
5km chainraon*hIn: l. i B«tP<nan. 23 
mil-*: 2. J Darrell. 23; 45: 3. G. 
r.dnar. 36 09. 

IVTotor racing 
THRUXTON: Formula Ford 1600: T. 

H Gmn* l*ncnr rFBX. ITtnIn 
i’<6,3r,. mnhifl.- A.- WcHecr. .Rovato 
RP36. .17 3*i 8: 3^D. Whcutor. Royate 
RPH*i. 1706.7. Quunani sports. 7. 
M. Jack ton. Ms I lock MK30D. 17-15.5 
fW.aO mnh« Modinert SIMNS: 1. T*. 

11ranikj. Lti'.u* Cton. Ill SH.B I'lV.iS 
mul'i. 6r*rclal MIOOR: l. A. Humhrr- 
iione. Sanbaan SU1M10. 17SM.4 I97.4S 

mphi. Prariucllon satona: l. G. Mar- 
shal. temi Gnpri. 19:49.7 ia5.55mph). 

Cross country 
8RUSSUM. .Nctimrianils i50.5 km >: 

1. E. Futtpmam 'Belgium-. 32nnn 
d.-iSDe: a. R\ de Vngpi (Rplgiunii. 
■^3 : so: 3. R.- Lismoni iBelgium). 
K ; 0. 4. R. Craiib rRAFi. 53 ’ 5: 3. 
r. Lamhrogt* > NMhrn.iridai. .V. . AI- 

**. A. . Ronortooh (Army). 3-5 ' M 
inirmaiPnnai Milliary Tram Trophy: 1. 
Army 43 pH; B. RAT 81. • 

CHIN&FORD t..n a 
Horton iHnrlnw). tlir .Sfimln Bi'iiy: 
2. n. Hiiuar i Epsom and Eu-mii 
1 '36:29. 3. D C. lUnodinnl 
Gltogm. 1-37 W..* TWin: Wnndfftrd 
Gronn. x . j# :7: 2. Epsom and Ewell. 
5i ChOlBUHOrts 

NANCY iTrance*)’ Lorraine nni-n- 
third raund- I. Na&iate i k-im.mu• 
O'-JI "l. VIIH» tArgftnun.1 ■. 7—«. rt—5. 
Ciu.iricr-rin.il* round Na*taift hoiii S. 
Olichstoin > Isra-il -. 6—>.  l: P. 
Sm/ll ign-diadnvaku i h*-a: 
L'dinoruon iAu*lrjilji *>—j. 4—-8, 

. 7—”: w. Marlines i doll via ■ bf*i P. 
Dotntngiior ranee>. e— I. -*—*). 
6—Q\ J. Lopcr-.'.IacSD fSnaim bcal T. 
Tula .n>- ilranci-i. '-—A. ■,— i. F 0 
Sft'nMifi.il munrt rt.iii.i,!- bi-.il xj.irlln#-/. 
—2. 6—2 Sto-ll hral Lonr/.Moew. 

6—1. *»—1 Doirhlft,; Sftmi nnal ronnH- 
J Fearer *I,IB. anrt .1. Hrebec ■■’..-echo- 
•'.lo-.afclj. heal t;iick.K-in and P. 
Hkrijulsl i Sweden •. 7 6. 7—6: ■). 
P.mall.i I Inly- and t. Na«ta*c lto.it 
K Cbrriiard and H. Ktrchhubi.l iWG«. 

BOSTON: Women'* toiirnameni • 
•liurl'r final rounrt C.\ Uoj .1 ■ L'S. 
to al V. Ru-tei ■ Romania t. *i—2. *— l. 
K Jurdan b>.ai P Lou e i L'S i, 6—2 
*>-—2. Setnl final mund l.loxd b<v)l 
Jurtan 7—6.0—2; ». Jausovec he* l 
5. HanlK.i *UG'. 2—A. 6—3. 7—5. 

NOTTERDAM: WC!T Grand Prix 
inurnuuient Final- j Cafuiur* .1.4. 
prat Gen-.- Mayer ■ i: S • fi—1. 2—6. 
,7—2 Double-. I-' Rucnnino and F 
Fivian l.Si be.*: & and S 'layer 

NANCY: Final P. Sloall • C'ec'itj- 
MevaMa i beat 1. Nasidse. i Romani.t i. 
6—3. 7—5 

Ice hockey 
NATIONAL LEAGUE: N»W Vorl 

R.inncrs 6. Ilaritord Wnalers 4. -Jun- 
ireal liinadirn* 5. \anrouvcr Car.U.I , 
3- Buffalo Sabres »i. Toronto M.itie 
Leafs 2: P'.lteburgh Penputei 
Cotorarto Rockies 1 Bovion Hruin- 4* 

/ton.fti Chlcano uiaiK 
HJWC* A. Philadelphia Flyer* .1 • 
pctron RM tv'ings o. winnipeo I*--* x. 
At Louis Blurs 3 Washington Capitals 

0,1 °110" 6- Angctos Kings D. 

Squash 
AMSTERDAM; Curnpenn him ch lm. 

elon*htn; Final: England he.ii Sv.r.J-n 
■v—B Final stonDInb'.- 1. Enaland. q 
S-vi.-den. . IrelaTH; d. SeotUnd 
riniond- K. .Wale* women Ftn.ii* 

fn',FnnM^a-t nreIlV?* J—?■ SlanrtlAfts. 

kJES*- ,retoni,: ,a' Wdlcs; •5* 

Golf 
KUALA LUMPUR: 278 L 

rViiirn • l.lltt.<n- 6R. 7>1. .1 
Ho ’lin-i Cl.ili.ij .rai.-.in. >.K. , 
7:1 ”7-‘- R Jone* ■ Ait .ti ilia > . 
71. w Cf.'-n i .-o -.tlT: i Taltt-a 
M-J. >»6. 72 11 Shhii-nobu . • 
ii. f> 1 771 G Bill no**'* ',- 
71. 72. Tij J.-u \| btodina « 
pin..-* ■ 7(7. 71.. V ■ 
. Ill:train • TV. UK. 70. 71. 2: 
n.m* • .Ir.ilto • 7J 71. 

■ rh.til.mrt ■ Tl. “H. ■ 
L’M i S '111111.- .IS. til. To. 7 
l!una v.en Nttw iTni-*.iti- 7n 7 
7tl; Cnoi Sana Hn (S. Keren- ■ 
71. 70 Slutrlian ■ AirilHlU 
*-R. 72 7''- If tih.i*-' • .*n»|r,ill. 
71. 71. 72 Hunu r.i iT.ii-.-jn. 7 
7*>. 71 H«u oi'na San "TaiWJl 
•••■ 70. 71- R La Veres tPliillr 
'■ 7 71. 77. r.7. 

CALI • iftj'ohihl.i • 7%'bnien s 
team ■-HrtTv.i..on,||.[. iiiire :i'unit 
S-.-.-i-deu. i:7 |*i in. lit! A ii- 
t'-’r Ol )'.rit."n md lrrljr.il i'4 

7'1. 7 7 .1. Cmn.iph.in 77-. 72 
.’"I . 1-1111,1.1 1=.: i r.inr? 
■|. 11 wan. .'-iT.: Jatwin. inrtl-.tduni 7 
211. C Mon I panic r*/ ■ Sweden* 
I- (.en.-jl.-. ■ i^olninhl., .. Jl. 1 
n iQhan .-i.R .,nrt ir-iind-. — 
I "iuer.1* ■ Spa in ■ 222: ■'.. *• 
• Sn-Un. O. Ilijif.in . Australia • 
T1 Nilsson . Sweden i. M. Cn>|l 
W rrra . ^-.s-il;-ert,-ntl ■. 

SHIZUOKA; ;7n: I Anil. If 
tol 7*2: H Y.ibt'. #2. AH. hf 
'eli i*en uv itiav-nri. 2HI ■ 1 
hari 77^ s-> ^f.2 5.. 

UNIVERSITY MATCH: lajnrtnr 
%er.iiv heal Sunrtrlilge Park. 6— 
Sun.lridge Park i. 

PONTE VEDRA: (US iinlos* « 
LI i H ixcl:el i6r‘ 70. 72«. 
-t Manatl-V iT.-.. 7u. TI . J. _) 
17' lirt . .. D ll.illdorr.on 
i Ti,. 7‘j. 7Ji. 7 i".. St ratine 
72. 71 .. *216 L. Treilht-i .7".. 7* 
n Lletrfce (77. 77. r'.rt.- n. H. 
«VI. “•». 72■ ; M O'Me.ira i7l 
72.: i. Colbert i7R. <i'» 
»:onner »7». 7C. 7<ii 21T : N- 
■ T • C.F TJ . K. FlD'il • 72. 74 

-.1 Inman . 7r., 72. i.o.. p Si- 
•■71 75 70". Other r<jrftl!in * 
':l»*. S R tilts:cr.>3 "Sp-'lnt ■ »• 
72. 2>.V P Oasternuis >OBi *' 

72 •Rnuter. 

Basketball 
ai,N?ZIQN.'H .LE?°UV : 'f*1)’’ «neonrt 

>.(i|chc/lcr Pi Rrinhmn 11R : 
Hemounij wnlvirhamoton 7l. Ciimden 

Iri’i-nli01 nFcakdoinn Loeds B6. Live*, pool w, 

Real tennis 

Rowing 
KiifnlaS?T?N:ifHp

1
a!l »*»» FJivir: 7. 

?.-S?iS?rtJ* 1
37{nln t'hSBC: a. FjOlOir- ' niversnyi, 17 -AS-. 

i“o'7!iten Jr* 4- 'Winchester r. 
IS • ii iSemqr C winnerai. 5. Waiion, 

‘ 'Srnlnr A winnsrsi. nih*r 
I : ™ r?Lar ?; WrybrldBi't I” : -S. 
i-"?.™ ^ FLJ? . Wimbledon. m ; r.7. I ’iiirs: hCS Wimbledon. 30 : IT. 

Billiards 
EiteUjh amateur rliam. 

gjonshlp: N. DaolrV ■ Earl Shlliem beat 
R. UOH iHarurpooi.i. 3.B0& -a.iao. 

TROON: breiti'h nprn Cli.*m:*ie 

S-mi-fin.il pound- 1. ,1 Ron-; 
.Hampton Geun■ bi-.it N. fi 
■ Linn 1. n—2. 6—4- \ C. UV'tl’ 
H. R Arpu*. b_t., r.—j. •*—-4. • 
ndUltor. tor.lt toil ell. (ft—'I. 1 

naiibli-.*' r :nal tmr ll a::d I'.riop: 
Horuiason and Toatei. t.—-1. 6-— 

Lacrosse 
NORTH: Junior flans: Final: A 

?. G'hcadie *A' 11. 

NORTH OF ENGLAND LEA- 

I i-H dlvlflnn. .Mriit.r B. Old W.iin 
4 South 7tntiehri.ler * |i vlheos 
IP. Site!lit Id 1 iiirr>P7’ "J. Ti"’ 
IT-. Old bibbinrdi.in* 7 

SOUTH OF ENGLAND LEA' 
Fir*! dlVJt.iOn Burl hurl H.H 
rrotl 4. Hamuirad IP. GP*FJ"* 
Lfthtten I'nivetnitv o. St. 
Purley 13. Kemon id. 
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if Jo r* sal 
By Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent IV'JnS?" Jn * ?n"n,d!>r same on 

"•■ • -1*" C>*.ap€£l Pftmn With league issues unrealV{.a 

sort important cup 
hnmc and 
played, tuis 
and friendly 
were always 
hard month 
cvrra demands, and fhe 

l’. cl-. /; --1-- C0mp,u-a- Ji-aily. ■.lciii>u«h WiJWr.i j< 

rawals weekend 
"V,d Jpore interest in eifruriag provide. ftf more immediate inter- t'lat they would take a share . est was the form of Robson, who 
of the retribution. hopes to establish hlmseir in Eng- 

Clearly there is a conflict of land’s midfield, and Barnes, whose 
a manager engag. inconsistency has not enabled Mr 
the championship Greenwood rn make a long-sund- 

relcase plavers for lnS policy decision on the use of 
view must be fairly wingers. 

friendlies. Llnforiuniirciv Condition* on Saturday did not 
Shaw, who has a hamsrrins injury, help Barnes bui Robson again 

Cracks cast 
doubts 
about Villa’s 
solidarity 

Northern Ireland m v,r-' ' “"i™ m ine  —     - 

SSLS ^^RJHTWSSS ff-B&ir* — 
^‘.TWIUSaa AW-* '*-1 - re...... until he becomes an early within sight of their European 

Patoran Greenwood rein, turgee, specially as they have two treduced B matches to accommo* games in hand over Southampton, 

. cruel IV when Da Mi os ,tIjrti''u'ariy *^fv'!nV'' *-hl* 'C"rcd United's fi.... 
- retired from X* Snt" ^b^rtic-U^rf^lors “ 

furies received £ lv • "llh m' «''‘rif* CUP muren with Turkey. 
1-0 «i« over Evcrion ^zXnPicd - Ar,ir*'m* C1 H-rt ll 
Jordan, 
h,r 

,',r„ ^hosier United, ha- been called into the group. 

MJn 0 may be without 
rlr zhf> ,,as unable to pTav 
I^nwi?"Chi5rter Uni«d >n their 
Ji n?* -? 55^2* cf ipswteh Town Traffni-d. qpd O’Neill hurt 
an ankle and calf when trying to 

5»LP *°/lv,ch City out Of rclesa- 
\r^ndJiff,TUJne5 ,n 3 draw -Winst Arsenal. The Republic nf Ireland, 
who meet Belgium, also in IHT 
TAorld Cup on Wednesday, have 
doubts o<-er Rohipson. LawTensnn. 
Stapleton ^nd D'Learv, their four 
mo«t valuable player's. 

At senior level England, who 

who should have had such 

chaps in Uio tad tile clumpinn- 
*.bip WJII be decided by a moment 
r.i weur.ncss rather than some 
clever or power? j> intervention. 

i?AW^-cn' contenders for League. Cup and l.'eta Cup prices, are 
the .creerer danger of letting 

to his aid yc&terdav by sending 
Power and Mackenzie to reinforce 
the B squad. 

■Several of England’s prospective 
senior team members appeared 

In at11*'- -~re;::or <* anger ‘of letting together at West Bromwich 
Albion. Both. Albion find Notting- 

pi^aUd H?1 iat aM ham Fnrest were contesting a 
Jrtrf’li-irhdr ■ ‘ f h > r,a-lcrs' place in next season's Llefa Cup. 
vifh IS I/?™’ 3nd M?r?ln?er LlV-D Forest, Albion are develop- 
Kiu' a Sn™ rt;™r’nL? .to injuries mg their stadium and need the out a fl.rce expression that indi- income European football would 

return to England's side alter 
missing the last three Inter-' 
national games. 

The question is not if. but 
where, be will piav and, while Mr 
Greenwood sees him as a flexible 
go-between, not restricted to any 
particular area, a personal prefer- 
ence is fur him to play as a com- 
muted goal-searcher ahead nf mid- 
field players who, otherwise, can 
find his willing interventions a 
distraction. 

Everton’s ml 
wag m&m 

most prospect of hour, held 
reward. 

It was an entertaining match 
iuii o. mov'-ment in spue of the 

4 V 

to 

Fiv Tom German 
Liverpool l Evert on 0 

Liverpool completed a taxing 
•veek intact, though tending a few   ^fc- 
nore bruises. Heaped upon the conditions end the restrictions im- 
infinished League Cup tmal and po-ed by both defences when ln- 

match which rook them lo the trusions reached a cntical phase. 
. emi-final round of the European Liverpool were stronger in the 
. iup came Everton. full of middle of the field. Snunes* is so 

■eighbouriy challenge. Liverpool hriauning with assurance these davs 
 changes may not be too far dis- hi-; whole donieanour seems io 

ant but the immediate past record challenge opponents to dare to 
I the present formation reminds match his authority.' He stamped 
.ie critic ihat it srill has more hir prc-sence clearly nn the match 

^ ,i commend it than most. and* bis appetite for mavks- 
"' *" Everton’s season seems to be niariihrp wlicned by those three 
it nding disappointingly when once S°ai* against CSKA Suri3 in the 
w M held promise. If they were goins “.st ma

1f
cl1 ac Anfield, sent a couple 

i take something from AnGeld, P* . thundering within 
■here they have not won for 11 *R^?fA.of McDocagh's {oel. 
ears, they should have made more '*c_7.. ,D his- benefit year, 
f opportunities in the opening 10 
linutes when Liverpool’s re- 
mitted defence made mistakes 
n the soggy surface and suggested 
vulnerability ol which it subsc- 

uently rid itself. 
A half-hearted half-hit back pass 

v Hansen allowed Varadi to cross 
ie ball dangerously, but it was 
mdled away ; then O’Keefe, who 
und himself alone in a huge open 
act on Liverpool’s right, pitched 

It rains in vain from a 

perfidious Albion sky 
P.v Clive White 
WBA 2 Nottingham Forrct I 

Everywhere it rained hut in the 
hearts of Albion supporters the 
sun shone from .1 btue-and-white 

For a ream with so much inno- 
cence—rhe average age In midfield 
is 19—Forest showed remarkable 
resilience to recover from a wicked 
deflection of . fate after only six 
minutes, fn the* midst of some 

skj’- And not solely because their positive thoughts by Forest. Regis 

<c centre accurately to Varadi’s 
:ad and Money had to make a 
operate dash to get to the ball 
-st. Thereafter the red mesh was 
tiled tighter and Everton seldom 
andged to filter through it: a 
is shot by McMahon, which 
-listled low past a post on the 

can sell! draw on a change of'pace 
which takes him gracefully past 
opponents. He was often involved 
in Liverpool’s best attacks, but 
Dalg-Msh was effectively■ patrolled 
by Stanley and Evert on’s middle 
was secured bv Wright, who had 
an admirable match. 

A cruel twist, at least for Ever- 
ton, settled things. Tbo march vras 
in its last quarter of an hour 
when Case's comer kick, struck 
hard, skidded off Bailey's head at 
the near post and flew in 

LIVERPOOL : R. Clemencc ; K Neal. 
P Money. C. II-WJ-I : R. Kennedy. A. 
Han-cn. k. Dalaljjh S. Lee; S. 
Hvlonwav. J, Oie n. Soilnev. 

EVERTON : .1 VIcDonigh ; J. C14- 
man. I. Bailey v . W'rlgM. C. Sunlcv. 

7. S. McManon, P. Casioe. I. 
\aradl inuti : J. 'leBride'. P. Lbdoe, 
E. O'Kccrc. 

Referee ; N. Midgley iSalfordi. 

renzy 
ire in the air at ,oye. 

iiu 

John Xicholls 
ighton 1 Slnke Cil> 1 
There was a feeling of despera- 
n in the air as Brighton and 

•ve AJbion stuttered to another 
satisfactory result at Hove, 
ey had ample uppommity to 

rrist* w their way nearer to Stoke 
the table and put some distance 

•.ween themselves and the other 
ms struggling against relega- 
n. but their disjointed play 
ked any sort of direction, 

r Although A few individuals, 
lably Robinson, played tlteir 
ins out. other players seemed 
hare accepted relegation as in- 
cablc. For their part. Stoke 
nt through the motions'.if play-. 
. football without ever haring 
try ioo hard. They were lucky 

be visiting the Coldstoirc 
iund when few things went 
ht for Brighton. 
The longer the game went on 
: less likely it appeared that 
her side would break the dead- 
k. Both goals -were scored in 
■ first half, each wes well taken 
1 there seemed every 
Ability of a game that started 
ietiy coming to life after the 
erval. 
5uch hopes were not fulfilled 

play from borh teams raried 
-ween the aimless and the fren- 
ch with occasional bouts of had 
nper. The ircather was utterly 
dost precision football and 
yed its part in spoiling the 
■ne. A gsue howded along the 
ith coast and the gusts were 

-'h unpredictable and frustrat- 

>ncc Smith cgeneraliy one or 
ghton:s less committed players) 

crossed accurately towards Robin- 
son. As rhe burly striker rose to 
meet the dropping ball it was 
wafted away leaving him sus- 
pended for an instant in time and 
space. 

Brighton scored Tirst. in the 
15th minute, and it must have 
been one of the best of Robinson's 
20 goals this season. McNab 
played a vital part, bur after his 
weu judged pa>s into space, 
Robinson was on his own. He out- 
paced O'Callaghan and as Fox 
advanced the hall was placed hard 
past him into the corner of the 
net. 

This ought to hare been the 
cue for Brfgbton to stamp tlieir 
authority on the game. Stoke had 
not seriously threatened their 
gool. but as the moves continued 
in go unrewarded, so tbeir con- 
fidence drained away. 

Their nerves were not helped 
hy rhe spectre of an nwm goal by 
Stevens, bur It was disallowed for 
offside. Stokers equalizer came 
from a corner, of which they won 
several and in trutb were abour 
their only form nf arrack. 

Their large defenders would 
join the Ineffective forwards and 
together they went through their 
set piece routines. Once ■ which 
proved to be their only chance, 
they combined well and O'Callag- 
han tapped the ball back tn give 
Ursem a simple chance from close 
ranee- " ■ 

BRIGHTON: P. Dig weed- G. Slovens, 
r: Williams. B Hrnon, S. rosier. A. 
mscnlf. J Gi-ponry... «-■ SnU". «■ 
R ,Dir.son. G Smith. N. McNab. 

STOKE CITY. P. ^P^. P _Jt>nnson. 
1 MUPro. A. Dodd. B. O Cjllnqhpn. 

none. L. Ursf-in. P Bracpwcll. 
Channian. A. Ho.Hh P _McLulro. 

Coi-rcc: B. Daniels- *Srcnlwr«>ij. 

L. 

team won ; but because, just a.< 
Importantiy. Villa lost. This brace 
of Brummies have always had a 
healthy abhorrence of each other. 
SHdom has it been so acute. 

The younger Albion supporters, 
alert to the power of • telecom- 
munication (or, to be exact, ATV), 
spent as much time chanting 
opinions of Aston Villa-—100 miles 
away—as they did cheering the 
game before them. The current 
level of ill Feeling towards Villa 
has been -accentuated by jealousy. 
Though only one place above them 
in the League, Albion see Villa 
commanding a position which 
should be theirs. 

After the preparatory work of 
Johnny Giles had taken them to 
the threshold of ultimate success 
in 1978-79, AJbion bave watted in 
vain for fulfilment. Even now 
there Is still • hint that it is just 
around the corner. But the rap- 
idity with which Villa bave rebuilt 
and moved on'must be galling for 
those who wear the blue-ami-white 
stripe. 

Part of the reason for Albion’s 
failure has been the inability to 
find a suitable partner for Regis. 
Deehad and Mills, two blossom- 
ing talents, were bought for over 
£lm but neither has found his 
own patch among the. Hawthorns. 
Deehan ought to have -been the 
match-winner . much earlier than 
the eigbty-serond minute when he 
threw himself horizontally at a ball 
which dropped invitingly * few 
yards out- : 

scored with a shot which changed 
course absurdly off Gunn to loop 
high over tbc unlucky Smelt, 
standing in superbly for Shilton 
in goal. Unfamiliar and unlikely 
names among the rtinks of - the 
European champions, but remem- 
ber them - well, not least Gray— 
Stuart, not Frank.' Here was a 20- 
year-old who oozed good football. 

Walsh, aged 18, has a natural 
left foot. He needs to consider his 
passing more carefully. The mid- 
field is completed by the compara- 
tively experienced Mills, a solid 
19-year-old who was less easily re- 
moved from the ball by tbe 
brusque challeimes of Robson. 
Peter Taylor, Forest’s assistant 
manager, maintains that they are 
just two players short of being a 
better side than ever. 

MiJls’s equalizer, fought for by 
Wallace, was well taken but never 
likely to be improved upon while 
little Wallace travelled between the 
twin towers of Wile and Bennett. 
The gluey pitch, lack of match fit- 
ness and young Bennett’s . keen 
attention took tbe edge of Francis. 
The optimism of Mr Taylor was 
not dulled, though- Like a man- 
who has just had a glimpse of the 
season’s honours list, he stated: 
“ We’ll finish third.” 

WEST BROMWICH ALBION: A. 
UodUrn: H. Ramon □: S la Hum. II. 

J. Wile. M. BminoU.- B- RoDson. 
J. Deehan. C, Regia. D- Mina. P. 
BirnM. 

NOTTINGHAM FOREST; L. Smalt: B. 
Gunn. F. Cxajr. s Gray. D. Noadham. 
K. Burns. G. Mill*. I. Wallace, r. Srancla. C. Waiah >sub. H. Pontei. J. 

obert&on. 
Rrfcrve: B. R. &i«vvn» i Stouabous?y „ 

By Norman Fox 
Tottenham 2 Aston Villa 0 

A* nothing else went right Tor , 
Aston Villa at windswept White ; 
Hart Lade on Saturday, they were > 
duly thankful to hear that Ipswich 
Town had also lost and the top of 
tbe first division remained as it 
was. 

They blamed it a IT on them- 
selves ; on missing a penalty 'and 
an open goal, failing to defend in 
an nrsunized way, and on the gale 
rhar blustered acrrwc the building 
site next to rhe pitch. Actually, 
Tottenham outplayed them. 

Tbe nind was a problem, but 
Spurs did rhe only wise thing and 
kept rhe ball low.' giving it plcnty 
nf hoot and eenerallv coming to 
terms with rhe conditions. They 
ai?o disclo-ed thar they had dis- 
covered a determined and accom- ! 
oh'shed youug midfield plaver in 
Brooke, who had an appetite for 
shooting from any distance and 
with impressive accuracy. 

With the Tottenham defence 
looking safer Tor the appearance 
of Perryman at right hack, and 
Roberts and Miller keening Shaiv 
and Geddis nut of harm's way. the 
whole performance hrouehr' *cri«- 
factfon. Crooks and Archibald 
completed it with rhe goals, but I 
there was nothing new in that. j 

Satisfaction and entertainment 
nor * I ways being rclared. the game 
was nor memorable, nor could Ev inn*, 
anyone expecT tt to be on a dav ^ srua., J°nes . 
when a hi eh clearance from ^ache-iter t' - Ipswich l 
Roberts, in rhe firsr half, brought ! There is a chink in the -bining 

Muddle in the mud. Cooper (right) saves point-blank a scrambled shot from Moran. 

Those errant knights 
up. Ipswich played on as though rheir minds, looked eagerly for the 

A wind is blowing a City 

down into the basement 
By Gerry Harrison 
Norwich City 1 Arsenal 1 

It was not so much the strong 
south-westerlies which knocked 
■Norwich. City off their stride at 
Car row Road, it was more the 

they remembered that a place in 
Europe Is still their larger in a 
season which is now largely 
routine. 

There is always a bard-luck 
story or two about teams strug- 

cold wind of relegation, blowing gling at the bottom, injuries to 
increasingly powerfully down their 
necks, which slowly stripped the 
confidence . from their perfor- 
mance. 

In their eariy spells of domi- 
nance, shots wer.e snatched at and 
chances missed in their anxiety. 
After they had gained tbe lead 
on the hair-hour, when Royic and 
O’Neill set up Fashanu, Norwich 
seized up mentally and sat back, 
watching the clock. 

Arsenal, although suffering 
from a had dose of anti-climax 
ac this stage of the season, as 
well as fielding four players not 
completely tit here, still bad an 
authority and pattern strong 
enough to get them out ol 
trouble. McDowell cleared 

Stapleton’s header off the Line 
with his knee before Woods 
palmed a difficult cross out to 

Royle, who was withdrawn at half- 
time, and O’Neill, badly fooled by 
Arsenal's new signing, Nicholas, 
deprived an erratic side of their 
two most positive players. 
Fashanu should have done better 
with a late header; the substi- 
tute Robson beat Jennings in the 
dosing minutes, only for Rix to 
clear off the line. 

On the credit side. Woods, on 
loan from. Queen’s Park Rangers, 
made Impressive saves ; Watson 
and Walford worked wen to- 
gether at the back ; and Barham 
in midfield showed great promise. 
Vet the indications are that Nor- 
wich. with their appalling away 
record, wilt have to produce ex- 
ceptional results against sides like 
Forest, Ipswich, Manchester City, 
Everton and Manchester United if 
they are ro avoid relegation. 

the ball hack like tissue In the 1 

wind and had tr> be deflected off 
the line. Only Brooke and Hnddle 
were reliable in rheir long pjs-..- 
ms. Shaw played some typically 
perceptive Through halls bur wirh- 
out Withe to rush through the 
Spurs* defence, the Villa attack 
was blunt. 

Outstanding gnatkeeping bv 
Rimmer kepr Villa out of trouble 
until just before half-time. He had 
made an agile save to stop a shot 
from Crooks, who was never ade- 
quately rewarded for his industry, 
but wherr h/s defenders were slow 
to see the dancer from Brooke, 
moving up quickly on the iefr. he 
.could dr> nothing to stop a firm, 
low shot, again from Crooks. 

Villa gave a dull performance 
and they revealed some alarming 
faults that cast doubts on their 
championship quality. An inviting 
forward pass from Shaw to Geddis 
was made all rhe more alluring 
when Roberts slipped ; but Geddis 
rushed his shot and pur it over 
the top. Even that could bave 
been overlooked if, Cowans had 
ntrt done much the same with a 
penally, given when Roberts 
clipped the heels of Shaw. 

A quick and effective break- 
away by Galvin on tbe left penal- 
ised Villa for rheir mistakes. His 
centre seemed to be at the wrong 
height and angle for Archibald, 
but the Scot would have glad- 
dened the heart of Jock Stein 
by the nimble way he rwisted to 
turn an awkward pass into a 
superb goal, heading wide of 
Rimmer, which was ho easy matter 
in this game. 

Rimmer proved the point later 
when ripping Brooke’s long, cur- 
ling shot over the bar. He com- 
plained bitterly about poor cover,' 
and not without cause. 

TOTTENHAM HOTSPUR: M AlMuMc: 
C. Munition. P. Miller. C- Rubens. G. 
Brooke. E. Ponvnian. O. Ardlles. 
S. Archibald. A. Galvin, n. Hoddle. 

' ASTON'VILLA; 3. Rlmnvr: H\ Swam. 
G. Williams. A. Evans. K. McNaugbi. 
O. MorUmee. D. Bivmnf-r. O. Shaw, 
D. Gr'drtls. G. Cownni. A - Morlcy. 

Rc-forco: L. Burden iCorfv Mullont. 

armuur that has shielded Ipswich 
Town all season. La act ns, Man- 
cunian nun and combative Man- 
cunian j»uspng vxpn-ed it '<n 
Saturday. But because of Aston 
Villa’s defeat, the wound was 
sli-^iir and damage is unlikely to 
be lasting, particularly if the 
weather behaves a bit more, shall 
we say. like the ideal knight. 

The problem is mud. Or. more 
specifically, how to play on it. 
The saturated Old Trafford turf 
was passed fit only hours before 
tbe kick-off and groundsmen, 
armed with, pitchforks, were de- 
ployed like pehhles among the 
puddles until minutes before the 
start. As each drop of rain fell, 
so rhe balance swung in Manches- 
ter United’s favour. 

Ipswich, spraying long balls 
and changing direction as usual, 
found it deceptively easy in the 
beginning. A confidence spring- 
ing from 21 unbeaten games filled 
their early progress and enabled 
them to create openings while the 
surface was still relatively even. 
Mariner, bursting through the 
middle, should have scored be- 
fore Butcher's header gave them 
a promising 'start after seven 
minutes. 

Although the pitch began to cut 

it were a sunny dav in and 
passe::, swept across from side 
to side, fell shorter and shorter 
of . their intended destinations. 
Brazil's variation was absent and 
>o. more crucial!'', was the ex- 
perience of Mill.,. Pcriidp- be 
rai?ht have been able to lead his 

-side out uf the slow quicksand. 

Ax it was. Ipswich walked into 
Jr. As Butcher tried to play his 
way nut of defence, Birtlcs chal- 
lenged him and the rebound fell 
to Osman. Like his partner, he 
also attempted the unu-ise and 
Jordan, like his attacking col- 
league. won the challenge ■ and 
crossed before Ipswich LUUIII re- 
cover. Coppell and Eirtie.; mads*, 
a porridge of it hut Thomas's 
equalizer was clearly struck. 

After Thij.sscn's cenrre had been 
deflected on to a post, the mud- 
larks took over, if not by design. 
United, who were without the in- 
jured Mcllrny, Macari and Wil- 
kins, seemed suited for the 
occasion. The three amphibious 
replacements—Thomas. Duxbury 
and particularly Moran, who hit 
the bar with a header—rose to ft. 
Few midfield crumbs were left un- 
touched and few visitors there 
were left unnoticed. 

United, donning new red uni- 
forms for the second half and 
with draws against Villa and Not- 
tingham Forest freshet- still in 

winner. It armed W minute.; after 
the m:yrv..-l. McQueen, returning 
prcmaturelv from injury, won a 
corner in ihc an-, where lie had 
been dnminan; all afternoon, and 
the ball --plushed around the arr.i 
before Nit. hoi I struck, with his left 
loor. 

Towards rhe close Jordan, with 
one of hU --.looping headers nn the 
run. twanged the bar and only 
Osman's toe denied Birtles his first 
League goal for United. That 
would have been a fitting end rn 
the best performance of their ill- 
fated season. Dave Sexton's line- 
up. if nn Mu? team’s form, has 
been cruel I- tnconsincnr. 

Wilkin*, for instance, has played 
in only eight marches. McQueen 
in only seven. Yet rhe man whom 
many believe may soon be asked 
ro vacate the manager's seat saw 
the display as “ the turning of tbe 
corner”. He was as relieved as 
an von? when the angling whistles 
from the audience came to a final 
end. ft v.-as like suffering from 
tinnitu.;. 

MANCHESTER UNITED: G Bailor: 
I. N’cnoll. A. Alb!'.Ian. K. Moran. G. 
McOuenn M Kurban. S. Connell, r.. 
ElrUes,. J. Jordan. M. Dusbury. M. 

Tboni.v. 
IPSWICH TOWN; P. Cooper; K. 

§UcBQlr-i. S MrOli. r riuiMcn. R 
Ocni.in. 1 Rutrh'-r J, Wart. A. MIIH- 

rrn P. M.inn.-r. K. O'Callaghan. L. 
v.alns. 

R.-r«rrr: r. L Morns *Lr«'d«t. 

Contenders could be swept off course 

Today’s fixtures 
Klck-arr 7..50 unless slAIOd 

ALLIANCE JPREMIBR LEAGUE : Al- 
trincham v Tetiord : Nunes ion v Her- 
LTHler. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE : Midland dlvt- 
■lon . Taunlon v Bedford. Southern 
division • Salisbury y Aylesbury. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE : 
Morecamhr'v Worklnglon. 

RUCBV UNION: Pomyorldd ▼ 
Uanelll iT.Oi. 

LONDON SENIOR CUP : _ Third 
raunti : Second replay : Hllchin Town v 
Harrow Borough. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE : Division I : 
tilbury e Walion & Her sham. 

By Nicholas Harling 
Chelsea 0 Blackburn Rovers 0 

Many more matches like this 
and the Football League could be 
excused for using wind as an ex- 
cuse for postponing games. In 
rain or snow, ice or shine two of 
the second division's promotion 
contenders would have been ex- 
pected to provide better fare than 
they did In their game which was 
as deressing as the afternuun on 
Saturday. 

Blackburn Rovers at least ad- 
mitted it, or their honest player 
manager, Howard Kendall, cute of 
the few men on the pitch able to 
distribute accurate passes, did. 
“ Sorry about thar, gentlemen ” he 
said as he faced the press after- 
wards. before going on to explain 
why the game had been ruined. 
The conditions did, as he sug- 
gested. favour the away side as 
the onus was on Chelsea as the 
home team ro become only tbe 
second side in 16 games to bear 
the Lancastrians, who are now 
threatening to win promotion for 
tbe second year running. 

Chelsea, however, had their own 

problems like a much permed rareJv locked like benefiting frnm 
attack which after its latest blank the elements and far less so afrer- 
has now scored in only three of wards, managing to muster not a 
its last IS league games. On rhe single <hut ac Borota during the 
latest evidence from Stamford 90 minutes. 
Bridge it wax easy to see why. With even Chelsea’s goalkeeper 
When Arnold, Rover's extremely cutung out the antics for once, if 
capable goalkeeper was not saving one U not to include his appaliin-; . 

ritton. Mayes and distribution, it was an afternoon 
•Mittrelx without relief. It was nnc 
which went a Inna ray to empha- 
;i.~mg the deficiencies of the Eng- 
lish footballer when it comes to 
adapting to a wind as capricious 
as rlii.; cine certainly was. 

It illustrated toil why rhe two. 
teams had no more right to join 
West Ham in the first division next 
season than anv of rhe others in 
the chasing pack. But it did auger 
well for Crvs-ral Palace's chance 
or going straight back up next 
season. 

CHELSEA; P Rni-Ma G. Lort*. D. 
Pole. .1 KlUIKIN:!. M. DTO\. 1,. 
liiiicis. I. p.niinn \1 Mtlcrv. 
Mayf-.. r. lultrr. P. J5ho.m«-s-Rrnv'n 
-Sub . O Lee. 

BLACKBURN: J Arnold' -i Hran^aan. 
M. noinncn- H K-ndali r-. K«M- -. 
n. I a.-jcli'-rlei s Gam« r 1 . nu«l>|. 
J. LOWFV. M. Burkr. M. Sr>elOl"- 

Rnlcroi. ; H. Tiivlor fOadb;. Lelci.«- 
1-*rshtii? >. 

well from Britton. Mayes and 
especially Walker, who -was right 
through on one occasion, he was 
watching Walker. Mayes and Lee 
miss the kind of chances that are 
clearly beginning to bring tbeir 
manager Geoff Hurst close to des- 
pair. 

Mr Hurst’s decision to bring on 
Lee in the 66th minute had not 
been a popular one as Rhoades- 
Brown, who came off, was just 
beginning to get the better oS 
Branagan. his full back. 

Since all Arnold's saves and 
Chelsea's near misses occurred in 
the second half rhar period at 
leasr provided marginally better 
entertainment than the first when 
Blackburn had the wind behind 
them. Without Brorberston who 
will miss the rest of tbe season 
with a knee ligament injury, they 

Weekend results and tables 

'Orr- -urhn1 nisHf. -it A.n for -Talbot-— -NORWICH. - GlTV z .C. Vioodi. Jk. Hrr,'wtio maae-it easy tor laiuui MCDDWPII S. WEIRMU. D. wat&on. G. 

to score near the end. Downs. M. O NPUI. M McGuire. G. 

For long periods ArsenaJ played. F&gSk-J- Ro‘,|e ,'wh 

as if by memory, mindful perhaps ’ 

that eight of tbe team have inter- 
ARSENAL : P. Jennings ■ J- Devine. 

E. Ransom, P. Nicholas, D. CLeery. 

natinnai com moments ft is week £ 8’SSS&n*B.T|JS>^i.ti 
Their, late rally, suggested, thar Referee : M. P. Scon tNotHnghami. 

[oughton keeps 
is job even 
City go down 
ristol City, apparently doomed 
friegation for the second sue- 
live season- have given new 
te-year contracts to their 
lager. Bob Houghton, and Ms 
itanu Roy Hodgson, 
itv. beaten 2—0 at home by 
:xham on Saturday, have now 
e seven matches without a 
, have not won away all season 

are in 21st position in the 
»nd division. 
r Houghton. »Ho took over 
City in October, said : ” The 
J"act gives me securitj- for the 
t length of time to show what 
in do.” 
ruie Gay, Hie Fulham chair- 
•. yesterday rejected his numl - 
on for the post of president 
the Football League. Cardiff 

Sunderland had put forward 
Clay’s name as a successor to 
retiring Lord Westwood, bus 

Jang cm LBC Radio yesterday, 
uid: ” 1 am not an ad mini- 
tor anti people like me caB 

go so high and I believe 
jeing a big fish in a >tnall 

Wjur ihe new man should do- 
o sweep the oard. Whuever 

the j»b should hire a paid 
aging director, give him three 
s and say. * Get the game 
t. gei the money hack from 
pools people and MI on 
an Thorne, a 53-year-oid South 
ion businessman, will take 

as chairman of MiHwatl irom 
tard Eppel at tomorrow’s 
d meeting. Mr Eppel, 
in? chairman will remain on 
board, with special responsi- 

v for the club’s “ Super Den ” 
velqpiaent which he initiated, 
is expected to start this year. 

VAOM : v» grid uvn Asian Gi : 
i, Arabia I. Iraq 0. 
iHRAIN: liprirt CUD. Aslan OfOUD; 
'*«’ 0. *2amr 

P v o t- F l PLi ■ Ar*t«i i t <\ *j 1 '! -z 
p o j o i n i a 

a i o i i i -z 
■"*> SJ01150 

1 l 0 O L O 1 0 

Hamburg lose the chance of 
gap on Bayern 

Bovern Munich, whn play Liver- Cologne scor«l firat in the tMrty- 
pni.r in the European Cup semi-' 
finals next mnnth. maimained 
their challenge for the West Gc-r-, 
man league title hy coming back 
to draw 2—2 away to Hamburg oa 
Saturday. .. „ , , „ 

Hamburg, with Beckenhauer, the 
former West German Captain, 
playing his first game against ms 
nid club since returning from tne 
United States, led 2—0 soon after 
half time- . . J 

Magath. who had a fine game 
in midfield, opened the scoring 
after 48 minutes and the his 
itnker. HnxWesch. knocked in the 
second after 54 minutes. Rum- 
menigae pulled one hock for 
Baverii in the sixty-seveatit min- 

second minute through Dieter 
Muller but Nuremberg equalized 
after 67 minutes through Hiuter- 
maier and Oberacher scored the 
winner eight minutes later. 

A last-minute goal by Maroc- 
chino gave Juvennis a 2-1 win 
over lowly Perugia and put. them 
a point clear OF Roma at the top 
of the Italian League. Roma, who 
have been leading the table since 
the start of the season, dropped 
to second place' after being held 
to a 1-1 draw at Catanzaro. Naples 
stayed in third place after a goal- 
less draw at AveUlino. 

Perugia took tbe -lead against 
Juveotus with a powerful header 
hv their centre forward, De Rosa' 
in die eighty-first minute, but 

vite sod their captain.. Breitner. juveotus drew level five minutes 
scored the equalizer a ntinui efrom jaier wicb a penalty by Brady, his 
time. sixth goal in the championsbip. 

The draw kept Hamburg three Less than a minute from time the 
points clear of Bayern with 39 right winger, Maroccbino, scored 
points from 25 Barnes. The Bayern the winner. ■ • 
manager, Pal Csemoi. said. “We ' ' 

Brazil qualify showed enormous resilience to 
come back from two goals down. 

Third-placed Kaiserslautern, who 
drew 1—1 at Karlsruhe, are- on 
31 points. • Cologne, who play 
Ipswich Town m the Uefst Cup, 
are in sixth place on 27 points 
after losing 2—1 at Nuremberg. 

Rio de -Janeiro, March . 22.— 
Brazil qualified for the World Cup 
finals in Spain next year when 
thev beat Bolivia 3-1 here.today.. 
Zicb scored all their three goals.— 
Reuter. 

European leagues 
LUXEMBOURG: -.'.Iflancr DuHflarw 

0 .l*-unW- D'Esch 1 Spnrn Luxcni; 
boura 1. G'jg'icn S. Cltclbnitk 0, Rri 
Buy; -v Crcvf-mnachpr G. Unww. Lie.enj- 

EiiScn Art*3^nno,valel!r” Slaos 

DUpOR?Xh5UESE: VIsnB l. BonTira 1 • 

Perm 5 Pnriiinftncsc 0: Coimbra 1- 
Pm or A 1: Sporting J- Bnavtaio l- 
sSSEil 0. PMiahifl 6; rune/iai l. Bran-i 
O; Byrincnsev 1. Eanlnho 0: GoimaracS. 
^’SPAMSHV AIK-U.O rie Madrid 1. 
Satomanw I Barcelona 0. 7-31*903 
n- ni-rcuii-i l. nc->I 
?. Valladolid 2- SwlPibrt S; 
•Mrurla 1 u«< Palmas 1. Blluao 

J: Valencia J- 

’ci,an .r Esran-H :. AUvu- 
Madrid :s ifadinj ’b* 

%-ttli JO ?iHEe,on'1 

SAST GERMAN: 1 Siahl 
Hies Dvnarrw Dresden 
Sladt t». tVisnmi rh?IS'j‘rI2

0,J!ata?; 
riagdeluira 3. Osmamo Berlin 4, Koi 

M'eisi Erlurf -T-- Hansa Rofiocl- U»ko- 
miiilve Lciq/ia. '>■ C^ri /riM Jwa R; 
;vichjpnrlnB Zwickau 0. Cliwle Ba Ic ... ■ ITALIAN: Aveillno t>. ftaooii .0; 
Brescia Q. ■ Bolotina 0, CiviLm u. 
rinrrniln.i O- CaUninro 3. Roma 3: 
Como O. Torino 2: Juvenilis U. Parnma 
1; Pisialese 1. Inicirazlonaw 2:1'olnose 
O. AsroTi O  _ . ,, , _ 

PORTUGUESE: Sporuno Usbon Z, 
E^|fr COP: Qnartcr final round: 
MRlalllSt KTiaxLov 1, Dinamo *' 
Army Scorts Roalav —, Ararwi rero- ■ven 1 Laci’ ■ Dinamo Moscow 1. Chor- 
noniorcis OCIPMO t iso;. Dmnmo won 
0nwEST,"cERMAN: Bayer Lpva^iuen' 
2- Fartuna Duiwseldorf O; Munin; 
tstio 4. Qayr UordJnncn J1; riamouni 
2 Bars™ Munich J. S;uiiojn .... 
Roru53M Dorq>innd 1; Byrt»ar" l. 
B^ruxiia Mnnchenoiartbarn I: Nurem- 
bars 2. ColMne x-. MSV .Ouwhuru O. 
Eipnupiii FranWnrt 0: HWWuhe 1. 
Keiscrstauiefn 1: AnnhUA BlelefeiB 
SciMike 4. 

No Celtic bones 
broken in 
the graveyard 

Celtic, steering a fixed course 
towards the Scottish premier divi- 
sion title, showed no signs of de- 
viating from their intended desti- 
nation when they overcame a diffi- 
cult hurdle at Airdrie. Tbe part- 
timers’ litrie Broomfield ground, 
a notorious graveyard for some 
of the “ big guns ” jix the past. 
failed to _ ,  , another scalp as i Northampton .T 37 14. R is SS 61 V> 
Celtic increased tbeir lead ac the I Raehdaio sn m u ia ai sv 

P, m dleiit; DCdnM ScunUiorpo V « J 19 12 47 &■'< -y; 

FIRST DIVISION: BlrralnBMra CUV 
2, Manchester diy O: Brlohion 1. 
Stofce- City 1; Uvtds United 1. Wolver- 
fiainpion Wandarer« 5: Letcesler city 
1. Covslal Palaei ‘ 
ton O: Manchfi 
Town 1 ; Norwich Clt 

slal Palace 1; Liverpool X. Ever- 
fster Unhod 2. Ipjwlch 

ampin 
on Or      __ 

Town 1; Norwich City 1. Arsenal 1; 
Boinharaplon 1, MldOJcabrough D: 
Sunder Und 3, Coventry etty o: TToncn- 
nam Hoispor 2. Aston Villa O; Weal 
Bromwich AJbion 3. Nottingham Forest 

3" P W D L F A PL-a 
Ipswich T S3 30 IO S 66 37 50 
Aston Villa S* 21 7 h SB MS 49 
Soumamplon 36 1R R 10 o7 4H 44 
WBA 34 16 11 7 47 33 43 
Liverpool S 14 14 .6 »S -T7 4fi 
Noitn< Forest J5 16 10 '» 55 37 4a 
Arsenal 54 L2 14 K 4B 41 .m 
TOUCH ham H oS 13 L2 10 51 56 -38 
Manchester U 36 ri IB 0 43 35 -Vi 
Blnmnoham C M 12 ID 12 M « .14 
stole C 35 « 15 1 1 42 S3 53 
UteOa U _ -3* 13 7 14 50 45 .3.^ 
Mmchmirt’ C --4. 12 S 14 45 U K 
Sunderland SS 12 7 In 45 42 51 
Eve-Ion 33 12 7 14 47 45 51 
Mlddle&farouqh 5* 15 5 Ifc 4S 47 51 
Wolvorftampion >4-11 P 15 57 45 50 
Coecnu-y C 55 11 R 16 4. 59 50 
Brlghlon 55 10 6 m 44 62 26 
Norwich C 55 O 7 IO 38 65 25 
Leicesie- C .15 10 1 31 27 54 24 
Crystal Palace 35 5 b 24 40 70 16 

FOURTH DIVISION: Bur? 3. Roch- 

SECOND DIVISION; RrlMOl ClLV O. 
Wrexham 2: Cambridge Untied 2. 
Cardin' Cuy O- ChcUca n. Blaclthurn 
Rowers 0 : Nolls County 1. Orient 0 : 
Qnom's Part. Hanson, 3. Derby County 
1. Shrewsbury Town 1. Newcaailo 
Untied O; WaUord 3. Bristol Rovers 1: 
West Ham Untied 1. Oldham Athletic 
1. Postponed: Preston North End v 
Bolton Wanderers; Sheffield Wednes- 
day w Grimsby Town; Swansea <3*v v 
Luion Town. 

P If D L r A Pl« 
.34 22 8 * 64 27 52 
34 15 1.1 6 .V» 52 43 
54 13 14 7 57 27 40 
34 13 13 R 5R 2A VI 
->5 14 Hi 1 1 46 52 -iH 
35 15 R 10 4”. 54 jR 
3> J.5 11 P 4n 57 57 
35 34 '• IO 4R 30 57 
54 12 13 7 JQ 46 57 
34 1ft 5 13 43 46 .37 
34 13 IO 11 4ft 52 56 
34 12 ft -13 41 3" 55 
34 11 11 12 25 57 53 
54 11 10 33 41 43 53 
.35 10 10 13 .32 17 50 

8 15 14 54 .71 20 
8 13 14 51 45 59 

Weal Ham U 
Nolls County 
Blackburn Ft 
Grimsby 
Chelsea 
SheTHcld W 
Swansea C 
Luton T 
Derby Coumy 
Cambridge U 
OPR 
Watford 
Newcastle U 
Orient 
Wrexham 
Shrewsbury T 06 
Oldham Arti .35 

THIRD DIVISION; Carlisle United 2. 
Hull City 0; Churl ion AlhlrUc O. 
Swindon Town 0; CH?sHu- 0. Hniher- 
hant tlnlicd J: ‘Cheslerflold .3. Black- 
pool 2; Eaeicr Oily 1. Sheffield Unned 
1. GUIImham 2. Bnjnlford O. Millh-ell 
1. Barsley 1 : o«lord United a. 

1 nlham O' Plymouth Arpyle ]. Ports- 
mouth □. Posinoned Burnley s Hud- 
dersfield Town Newport t'ouniy v 
Walsall. 

t P W D L r A Pis 
Chari Ion Alh 57 21 H K 52 3.3 All 
Rotherham .37 18 12 7 5u 27 4R 
Huddm-fleld T 7,7 17 12 B 54 2» 4* 

RoRon W 54 11 6 17 SO SS 2R 
Oardirr G 34 10 8 1ft 36 §1 2R 
Preaton NE 33 8 12 13 51 50 2R 
Brlslnl Qly 55 5 14 1ft 22 45 24 
Bristol Rovers -35 4 12 IP 2ft 55 211 

SCOTTISH PREMIER DIVISION 

Ghe>i. airfield 
Barnsley 
Portsmouth 
Burnley 
Plymouih A 
Rcadlna 
Cxeier 
B non! ford 
Mitiwall 
Chcsier 
r-sichcxier \J 
Sheffield U 
F ulham 
Newport Co 
Os ford L1 

GllUnnham 
Carlisle U 
Swindon T 
Walsall 
Rlai-tpcn.il 
Hull C 

11 r<6 .V, 16 
55 1ft 13 7 34 5.5 44 
-3R Iv 6 15 47 40 44 
5ft 16 ID IO -l" 55 42 
5R IS 11 12 47 5-i 41 
5f» 15 JO 15 .riO 45 411 
36 IS H 1.” 52 50 3fl 
-.ft 1 1 16 12 4c. 4.3 3ft 
■3«. 12 13 14 m S3 37 
T-ft 14 B 16 .31 3ft .76 
.38 15 ft 16 45 33 5r. 
57 15 R 16 56 52 .74 
5K J I 12 IS 4ft V. .74 
57 11 11 15 4'i JB 3.3 
58 11 11 16 ’.I J| 35 
.'.B 10 is is 42 ar. .v. 
.77 1] 11 IS 47 Xu .33 
57 IS 8 17 42 4ft 52 5R ID 12 16 4fl ft'. 52 
-|B B II lft 41 66 37 
.37 6 11 30 71 62 33 

dale 1: Crewe Alexandra 3. Ngrihamp- Alrdrteonlans 1, Celtic 2: Dundee 
ton Town l-Dartlnnon 2. Peterborough United l. St Mirren 2: Morion 3. 
LJnsied O: HaUiax Town O. Don caster Hearts 0; Ranuer* 2. Kilmarnock O. 
Boi-era 3; Uncflln CHy 3. Hartlonon! postponed: Aberdeen v Particle Tbisile. 
Untied O; Mansfield Town 1. _Bournr- p W D L F 1 PI. 

2ft 22 2 5 70 30 46 
SH 16 8 S SO 21 5R 
25 14 8 7 62 .32 Jo 
2H 12 IO 6 47 27 ->4 
2ft 13 B ft 42 41 .2 
50 B ft 13 30 42 OS 
fto ft 7 13 50 45 2-5 
2ft B ft 12 32 .36 2' 
28 * 6 1R 23 51 14. 
20 3 7 19 IB Hi 1: 

Southend U 
Lincoln C 
Doncaster R 
Mansfield T 
Aldershot 
Wimbledon 
Pctorboni- LI 
Darlington 
Bourn anouih 
Hartlepool U 

Torauay* U 
Bradford C 
Crew* A 

a. Torwuay 

P W D L F A p?4 
3« 26 5 B 68 37 57 
.38 21 12 • S 60 21 S4 
5H 1R 10 IO SO -13 46 
IB 19 6 13 SO 33 44 
.38 17 10 11 an .33 44 
.37 17 R 12 .32 3ft 42 
50 II 13 II SR 47 41 
58 16 ft 1.3 57 50 41 
-30 15 31 |3 4fl 40 41 
5ft 16 8 IS 54 66 40 
3ft IS » 15 38 « 3ft 
.>8 17 4. 17 SI 55 38 
.38 12 14 12 43 4ft .38 
-30 12 13 14 44 51 .37 

Celtic 
Aberdoan. 
□tmdee U 
Ran pm» 
St Vtirren 
Airdrie 
Morion 
Panick Th 
HoarU 
KUmamodc 

SCOTTISH SECOND DIVISION : 
Clyde 4. Albion Rovers 0; Cowden- 
beath 5. Alloa 3; Forfar Athletic 1. 
East Fife 2; Meaduwbank 1, Arbroath 
2: Siouhousemulr 3. Queen's Park 4 
Postponed: Brechin CHy 
~ loth: So 

SCOTTISH FIRST DIVISION: Clyde- 
bank 0. Molherwell O: Dumbarton J. 
Hibernian 4; Ea»i SUrllm»hlr« O. 
Dunrermline Aihhrtir O: Falkirk 0. 
Sdrllna Albion 0: Hamilton Academi- 
cals 1. Dundee 5: ftalLh Rovers 1. 
Ayr Uniiod 1: St Johnstone 6. Berwick 
Rangers 2. 

P W D L K A P1< 
V* 30 • 7 6 SR 25 47 
51 18. B 5 45 32 44 
V- 16 JO 7 .67 57 42 
54 IS 11 ft f.4 77 4 1 
51 16 ft •> S3 .36 5R 
..■1 14 ft « .55 46 77 
54, 13 6 IS 52 SC| 52 
^ 12 7 IS .35 45 51 

52 ft r* 14 5ft 44 27 
29 A 1.3 1 I .33 41 23 
28 7 e U SS 47 27 
•31 .B S 1R .37 47 21 
■J 1 6 9 16 ID 40 21 
32 4 9 19 27 73 17 

Hibernian 
Ranh R 
SI Ibhnrione 
Ayr f.i 
Dundee 
Motherwell 
Hamilton Ac 
Falkirk 
Dumbarton 
E SUjUnft 
Clydebank 
□unfermime 
SUrfing A 
Berwick 

top of tbe league to eight points 
over last season’s cnampIoRs, 
Aberdeen. 

The Parkhead dub emerged 
2—1 victors from a match In 
which the manager Billy McNeill 
commented : “ I was worried for 
[he safety of my players. Happily, 
we got away with a win and no 
serious injuries.” Jim March, ot 
Airdrieomans, was sent off in a 
bruising battle. Three others were 
booked, one of whom was the Cel* 
tic captain, Danny McGraln, who 
will be suspended for three 
matches. 

McGarvey and Madeod, who 
has now averaged a goal a game 
since hfs comeback from Injury 
four matches ago, scared for 
Celtic, with Thompson getting a 
late consolation for the losers. . 

With Aberdeen's home match 
against Particle Thistle having been 
postponed because of waterlogging, 
Dundee- United had the oppor- 
tunity to draw level with * their 
rivals for second place in ’ the 
league. But St Mirren, eager to 
erase memories of last- week’s 
7—0 thrashing by Celtic, had 
other ideas. 

Despite- falling behind to a 
74th minnte Pettigrew goal,' St 
Mirren struck back to claim both 
points with goals from McCor- 
mack nine minutes from'time and 
a last-minute irinner by the sub- 
stitute, Logan- 

Rangers fly out to Portugal to- 
day for a four-day trip to recharge 
their batteries. John Greig, their 
manager, stressed that it would be 
no holiday. * They will face the 
Portuguese second division.leaders 
Praia Estoril w Wednesday. 

Slo&port Co 
Tnuunerp Ft 
Port Vale 
York C 
HMUax T 
Here ford U 

S7 is n IT so .33 52 Sia 7 19 37 40 51 
11 a 1R 47 57 SO 

5b IO 9 17 44 62 29 SIO H la -36 49 2R 
2 11 20 5B 64 25 

36 7 10 19 50 56 24 

 1 In 
ArtriiKh 
Albion R 
Cowdrtn heath 
Mono-nse 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Midland tflw- SSSTp 4 
slop: Barry 4, iVoQtaboroush 0: Bed- rSEtFife 
ford 1. Corby O; Bromaarovo 2. STDUP- 
bridge 1: Kldddreilnsler Kan-1 era 1 
CbelterUiam D; 
1; Roddllch 1 
GloucEOtcr 

inaprmmaier Kan-iers 
3; Mtnebead 1. Endertv 
L. Taonion 4. PostponDd: 

  1 AlKdnna; Mortiiyr 
Tjrtifil B Trowbridoe- Souutern division: 
omtsebury 1. Bodnar Rents 1: Oieiins*   _  F- -. ^ OThMlor X. 

e 2; DUTIA- 
tablf 1, Dover OiFareJwm Tdwn, 0, rJ»r 
-nmbndoo 1: FCiiteston© 1. Basing- Cole ml ru- 3. 
stoke 0; Coaport 1, Crawley 0; WBier- 
loavWr i. Margate O, 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE; 
Burma Albion 2. Onwaurg x; Goale 
5, More lea field 1: Mosaley 1. GatM- 
hnd 1. NeLhorflrfd a, n'orrson 3: 
Wilton Albion S. Marecamtw 0. PMI- 

poned: Baxton. v Booth LVMWOI: 

Lancaster v Maine: Matlock v Toy- 

ivorth: Runcorn v Grantham: Smrih- 
iwrt v King's Lynn. 

FA VASE: Semi-final round: fti*t 
lag:- trtftftnsboreogh Dtanonds T. 
Wliientiaii 1: wtndaor and Eton 1, 
MiicUom l. 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE; BAOildOn 1, 
CbaUom St Peiens p; Bnrnnsm 1. 
FW« l: ChwiMV ,0. Banalead 1; 

.31 12 12 7 4.3 37 ,-6 
32 11 11 10 .31 46 .j-J 
5.3 IS 8 13 54 60 52 
27 12 7 R 42 "2 _.l 
Sft 1-3 4 12 .32 5*1 --n 
31 II R 12 4*1 33 30 
•30 11 A 11 4.3 4ti 

   52 *» 12 11 57 42 .0 
Si enhonsemulr 52 IO ft 15 55 51 5? 
Meadowbank T 52 9 5 18 06 56 25 
Stranraer 5L 6 5 20 26 62 17 

  Qwrrn of 
Monnw v Stranraer. „ 

P »' D L F API* _ kORTHfRK LEAGUE; LvcnniHMl 0. 
QUrere Park -35 12 16 ! M rg 40 Rij-u, SpartooB i: BUimgham VASK- 

Altoi   •* J4 11 8 54 40 ^ Inglon 5. WhIUey Bay 2. North Shields 
luren. o Sooth .30 12 12 6 Ifl 45 -JS 2: Noracn 0. Bishop Auckland 2: We»i 

Auckland 1. South Bank O: Tow Low b. 
'JUllnB'qn O: Shlldon J. Consm l: 
whiiby 3. Crook J, Postponed: Spennr* 
moor r Fm-yhill. Pcnrtui v Durham 

• 
WESTERN LEAGUE; Premier Divi- 

sion. Barnstaple 2. Bridnon 1: Brfdq- 
WMor 2 Kemstiam U. Gleredon 3, 
Portland Rovers 1: Dawlish 0. Clandown 
«; Fro me 3. Bideford 1: Melksham 2, 
FabnoniTi 3. 

BEDS SENIOR CUP: Semi Final 
round; sandy Aiwons 2, Bedford Town 

KENT SENIOR TROPHY: Semi Final 
round: Fisher O. Slade Green 1, 

GLOUCESTER SENIOR CUP: Semi 
Final round: Clrencesler Town 2. Chip- 

ping Camden Town 1. 

„ ALLIANCE .PREMIER LEAGUE:. 
JJarnoi O. KeueHtie 1 -. Bath 3. Fncklcy 
O; Gravesend 1. Scarborough 1: Maid- 
stone 1 Barrow Q: Nancalon 0. Altrinc- 
ham rt. Wcafdklone 1. Northwich 
Victoria 1: weymouin 4. Bonqor Cirv 
0: Worcester 0. Tfirord -3; Yoovll 2 

Boston Unwed l. Postponed: Stafford 
Rangers v AP Leamington. 

„ ARTHURIAN LEAGUE: Old AnUnlani 
O.- Old Malvern La ns 7: Old H arm pfa ^ 
Okf .Carthnsltms S: Lmclng Old Boin 

9}A Choifnj^iros O; Old ChigwelDaris 0. Otd vykehamlsL* 1. 

IRISH CUP; Semi Unal round: 
Balymena 2; Glemoran 2 1M Windsor 
Part, BeHastt; Giemavon 1. Unfleld 0 
tat the Oval. Rrfraat,. 

IRISH LEAGUE; Pori J down O, 

ANGLO ITALIAN SEMI PROFES- 
SIONAL TOURNAMENT; Bridgend 2. 
S. S FmntMvillR 1: Hungerferd 2. 
Clvflanovrae I; Oxford City 1. Modena 
2: Poole 1. San Remote 0. 

_ BERKS AND BUCK5 SENIOR CUP: 
Beml-nnal round ■ Mllion Kcyncj J. 
Amresham 0: Skiugh 2. Aylesbury J- 

LONDON SENIOR CUP; Third roond 
replay: Harrow 1, RltchJn 1 liflw 
ex Ira time •. 

_ MIDDLESEX SENIOR CUP! ,S«nil 
final round; Ullltawion Borough 0, 
Hoyre 2; Hounslow 0. Enfiatd S. 

SURREY SENIOR CUP! Sami final 
round: Woktng O, Metropollian Police 
0: SUDOR 0, Epsom 0 

SCHOOLS: Ahb9 Cross o. Ilford 
County 2: Charterhouse o. Millfieid 3: 

'iget 1:    
Haringey Borough 1. Hoddesdon 0: 
Hare 1 leifl i-^Leyton WiiMir 1 Mar- 
low, 0, Wnodford S: RadhHl 0. Ruiilih 
Manor 1. Uxbrldap 1. Edgwero 1: 
WgUIng 0, Alton u. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Premier Diri- "VzuafxMviovr’er r0clI|fr 
doa: Borklnq 4. Bprsham Wood 2: 1 cSlvTuay $ TcSlIltS 
Dulwich Hamlet i. Harlow 0: Hendon 
1. CarshallDD 1: Leysonatone 2. Third 0.1 VIS!OH 

A-*
1
" 

Wycombe wamlerrp 3. croroon 0. 
First dlvlaicm: A«IW 0, WvUoO and 
Horsham 0: BUIericay 4. Hampton 2; 
Camberiey D, wa«Mw 1; Choshom 0, 
Bishop's StortTorri 1: Clapton O. Farn- 
borough 0; Kingstonlan 2. Herifonl 0; 
Lewes &. Tilbury 1: St Albans 5. Ware 
S: Wokingham 1. Finchley u. Posi- 
ported: Maidenhead v Epsom- Second 
division. Corinuuafi Casuals q. Dorking 
2; EHhsm 0, Chr*hnnl 5: Epplng 1. 
Horsham O. Harwich and Parkstim* 1. 
Letctrwprth Molesoy 0, Barton 
Rovoro 1; Trirm 1. Frfiitam 3: Wlles- 

0, Hemel HnmNdazd O; Worthing 

UNDER-IB INTERNATIONAL: Scot- 
land 2. England 1 1 m St knrren). 

K.C.S' wJmbiedon* lYTk C.S- Old Boya T    _ =: wens Blue 0. SKVT. aruion 4. jLeaaiDg goaiscofers 
FIRST DIVISION : Archibald iTntion 

ham. 3-1 Work .fpriSi?hi a?T 

Bremnor ' "HeflniS 
. . .3.705 

Fonrtn division 
Aldershot - rat 3 Tranmare 

Larford. Laeaa. 
narwood 

WimWedea m> 0 

2> 
L3) S 

m a 
Kerr. Beamish 
4.493 . 

Hereford U (0> 0 - gq^ 
Southend tOj 1 

Hadley 
, - s.oas 

Port Val» v Bradford—postponed. 

'illfi1. Prooh‘* 'ToilctUiami. Fuahonii 

jfffir^i'ipJSSaR. ,^'B
BT^rto^: 

Worthington (Birminghami 17. on ‘ 
SECOND DIVISION, cnu, . Wo-t 

t Watford) 20; 
Harford ^NeuKOsttei uj; ' viosa 

17; Lee 
Goddard 

Sietn 1 Luton 1 
Mjy« fChelsea 1 

Scunlhorno (Oj 2 
Pining. Groan 

NORTHERN TEMHSR 
Gazesucad * Mattock—^warponed- south 
Liverpool v Mgaglay pantpo 

LEAGUE I 
. ..«L _ 

MUH , 

iUtoit.. 
1 CM (tinea   
fWjM Ham 1 it,. 

07™ptVISIQN; Kollov - Exeier. 
j (Plymouth, 2,~- Birrh 

£0 L, J3oorc * Rolhcrliam ■ fSho/fleld UtiltPel 1 Iff. 
ri_n

FpURTH DIVISION:^!.' i Siniblr- 

C9okc tPeterhorounhi 23- 

a£S? —■ Uunby fMoni- 
rt7m'.J_9^^ 1 ndr an: Hobson OJnootej, PHUlsa tNorthampton). 

Leaders go. down 
as Sunday 
crowds go up 

Suudav soccer was a .success a t 
the turnstiles yesterday as four 
more clubs joined the experiment 
and cashed in with bigger crowds. 
A total or 15.701 watched the one 
third division and three fourth 
division games, almost 75 percent, 
more than the clubs would have 
expected for an average Saturday 
game. 

Not everyone was happy, how- 
ever. Southend. Itre fourth division 
leaders slumped >to defeat and with 
an attendance of 3.605—1,300 
above the average for The season— 
Scunthorpe, dieir hosfs and con- 
querors were pleased with rheir 
first attempt at Sunday foot- 
ball. They went ahead after 
51 minutes through Pilling and six 
minutes later Green added a sec- 
ond. 

With six minutes h> go Hadley 
pulled on back. 

Wimbledon, who like Southend 
are -going for promotion, were 
almost as disappointed., not with 
their attendance of 3^898 which 
was more than 1.000 up on the 
previous best of the campaign, 
bur with rhe resuiT, a goalless 
draw with bottom-of-rhe-table 
Hereford. They held on far only 
rheir sixth away point. 

Hereford had their chances and 
Harvey’s 20-yarl volley forced 
Wimbledon's deputy goalkeeper 
Goddard into a sprawling save 

Aldershot, who are also among 
the contenders had mure reason 
to feel satisfied. Their first ven- 
ture into Sunday football since the 
three day week of 1973 paid rich 
dividends, doubling the gaie of 
the last two home games. The 
attendance of 4,493 was over 2,000 
up, and was the second, highest 
gate of tbc season. 

But although happy with the 
figure, their dub secretary Mike. 
Cosway pointed out: “ Jt is not 
all due to Sunday soccer. Remem- 
ber, we are hack in the promotion, 
race.” 

Tran mere took the lead through 
Kerr in the third minute, but 
AJdershnt were in front by half- 
time with goals from Sanford and 
Lucas. Tranmere equalized 
through Beamish but Garwood's 
fine .solo goal in the 85th minute 
brought Aldershot their fourth 
successive win. 

In the third division Colchester 
gained 1,500 extra supporters but 
the game against Reading they 
saw was a non-starter as a spec- 
tacle. Neither team showed much 
aggression ,but Reading deserved, 
ihe points If only for the face 
thar they capitalized on their 
chances. 

The visitors took [he lead when 
Heade headed in from Beavao’s 
comer. Although Colchester" 
equalized when Rremner accepted 
an opening created by Foie; th* 
home team never really got to 
grips with the game. 

ft was after Packer had mis- 
judged * jnng ball from Hetzfce 
that Heale shot his second coal 
to put Reading hack on fte 
o£ tbeir promotion tacts. 

! 
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Cricket Squash rackets Racing 

Athey and Boycott give England Miss Ashton The ideal springboard 

From John .Woodcock . 
Cricket Correspondent 
Montserrat. March 22 

A second-wicket partnership of 
110 between Athey. on his first 
appearance since arriving from 
Australia nine days ago, and 
Boycott made enjoyable watching 
here today. Even so. Eajtiand were 
211 for seven at the close in reply 
to the Leewards Islands' first ion- 
Jags total of 161. The pitch here, 
as in Antigua, is prepared by 
prisoners from tbe local jail. ft 

■was 5,0 green to start with that 
thev .could have been on parole 
from Clacton ur Southend. By 
this afternoon, alongside a spark- 
lint; sea. Athey batted well enough 
to fortify die view of those who 
believe he should have been with 
the side from the start.- while 
Boycott, his escmplar, watched 
with approval. 

It was in this corresponding 
match seven year* ago that 
Vivian Richards first came to 
light, booking Willis, who bowled 
fast and short, with quite starr- 
ing effect. Yesterday the equiva- 
lent innings was played hy Luther 
Kelly, wearing a green jockev 
cap, who bit Dilley for 27 in his 
firj[ three overs and scored 72 in 
82 minutes. It was instinctive 
simksptay of the best West 
Indian kind, more daring than 
unorthodox. 

After Kelly and Amcuy had 
scored 102 in IS overs for the first 
wicket, the Leeward* lost clieir 
last nine wickets for 59 run* in 
22.4 overs. Dilley. hitting had:, 
finished wilh five for 43 ; Steven- 
son, with much Ids best return of 

the tour, took five for SO. Yester- 
day the start oF the match was 
delayed by rain for nearly three 
hours ; this morning, after the 
Leewards had lost their last five 
wickets for another 26 runs, there 
was another hold-up of three- 
quarters of an hour. 

When England did go In, a half 
hour before lunch, Downton was 
caught at the wicket in the second 
over off something that lifted 
nastily at him. While the ball was 
new and hard and the opening 
bowlers, Harris and White, wero 
5t±0 in their early overs, them 
were no easy runs. Within 10 
minutes Athey, unhclmeted, was 
needing the pain-killing spray for 
a blow nn each forearm. 

But he got doggedly into line, 
and looked well organized, and 
when Parry came on to bowl off 
breaks ana Newton orthodox left- 
arm spin- Athey used his feet to 
hnth of them. It made an utterly 
welcome change from the drudge 
of endless pace. It was disappoint- 
ing, when White returned, to see 
Athey caught In the gullv aiming 
rather casually off the back foot. 

Haring been heading, it seemed 
for a winning lead, England now 
lost Catting. Butcher and Boy- 
cott within 20 minutes, Garting. 
pushing forward at Guishard. 
another off spinner, was caught 
at forward short leg off bat and 
pad : Butcher, also on the front 
foot, was bowled bv Guishard. 
and Boycott was run out. Calling- 
for a second run to a stroke by 
Hiller which raid-on was chasing. 
Boycott was comfortably beaten 
by the return to the bowler’s end. 

This is the sixth time on tbe toor 

that Boycott has been out between 
70 and 90. 

LEEWARD ISLANDS: First Inning* 
A L. kelly, L tjld. b Stevenson • . <2 
• V. A. Amory. e Gatung. b 

Sievrmon . .. -.. .. 37 
C E Lev/la c Downloli. b Dilley 1 
-S. I. Williams, b Sloven son .. 5 

E. Ryan, b DIKev .. .. O 
D. R wny. c Butcher, b Dlllrv 1 
J Arch I bo lu. c Down Ion. b Gloveo- 

son .. . ■ .. 7 
N Ooi-iherd: not OU1 . . . . 8 
A Whit*, c Bain tow. b Stevenson 18 
J. Ham*, c Old. b Dilley .. O 
V. Newton, b nilloy ... O 

Extras ib 2. l-b 4. n-b «i. ■■ 12 

Total  tfiJ 
FALL or WICKETS: l—103. 2— 

111. *—124. J ll». S—128. 6—133. 
7—J.Vt H—137. 4—1A1. in—161. 

ROi’UNC; Dlllr... 11.4—3—18—5; 
md •">—2—IE—O: Jackman 7—0— 
□2—0: si evc-n *nn. 1-5—-5—Q c>—5: 
Mlll-sr. 2—0—I1—0. 

ENGLAND: First Innings 
Ci. Borcnit, run out .. ..73 

b Harrl j .. • ■ . . O 
C. IV. J. Alhcv. c Parry b While 4.1 
M. W. Catting. c -Archibald 

b Guishard -. 4 
R. O. Butcher, b Guishard ■ ■ B 
*5. Miller, nm out . . . . 60 
□ . L. Balrwow. c Amory r> Harris O 
Cl. B. Stevenson, b Guishard . . A 
R. D Jackman .. .. 12 

extras . . .. .. .. 14 

T? D. Jackman. G. B. Stevenson. 
G M. Old and G. R. Dilley IO bat. 
FALL OF WICKETS: l—3. 2—113. 

3—120. 4—126. 5—120. 6—143. 
7—17 J 

Umnin«- p. While and T. Bran .hell. 

Stung into inaction 
New Delhi, March 22.—Six play- 

ers and an umpire were admitted 
to hospital after a swarm of bees 
caused a cricket match ia Banga- 
lore to be abandoned yesterday. 
Thousands of bees from a honey- 
comb at the ground were appar- 
ently disturbed by children throw- 
ing stones—Agence France-Presse. 

Springboks issue challenge to the world 
J-'i nm Eric Marsden 
Johannesburg. March 22 

South Africa chose a " Test *’ 
team yesterday for tiic first time 
in LI years. It is unlikely to play 
in a test march. although r!ic 
chairman of the South African 
Cricket Union, Boon ■Wallace, ha* 
i>.ucd a challenge to all the 
cricketing nations. Mike Procter, 
rhs phantom team's captain and 
also captain of Gloucestershire, 
believes it could bear any of the 
current Test sides except West 
Indies. 

In batting order, tbe team is; 
Chris Wilkins I Natal), Jimmy 
Cook (Transvaal), Peter Kirsten 
(Western Province). Graeme Pol- 
lock (Transvaal). Allan Lamb 
(Western Province). Clive Rice 
(Transvaal), Mike Procter (Natal, 
captain). Alan Knurie (Transtaal), 
Ray Jennings (Transvaal). Vint- 
cent van der Bijl i Natal). Kenny 
Watson fEastern Provincei Ken 
Cooper (Natal) was named 12th 
man and the selectors added that 
if a tour were possible, the party 
vuu’d be made up by the addition 
of Lawrence Seeff i Western Pro- 
vince). Robbie Armitage (Eastern 
Province). Denys Hobson (Wes- 
tern Province) and Noel Day 
(Transvaal). 

Those selected will not receive 
Springbok blazers, reserved tor 
those who have played in Test 
marches, but. will be presented 
with an inscribed brandy decanter 
and two glasses'. The never-never 
aspect of (ha selection is shown 
bv the incliiMun of Allan Lamb, 
whi. K qualified to pla\ for Eng- 
land in 19S2 and has said that 
even if South Africa returns to 

Athletics 

IAAF hope to 
reach a 
compromise 

Cairo. March • 21.—Moves to ! 
bring about open athletics appear 
to have run into difficulties at 
the International Amateur 
Athletic federation's council 
meeting here. The amateur work- 
ing group, on eligibility, set up j 
after the Muscow congress last 1 

veer, has submitted new rules to 
face up to the world-wide prob- 
lem of under-the-table payments. 

The IAAF general secretary 
John Holt said here today the 
council was attempting to reach 
a satisfactory compromise. A new 
formula was expected to he 
agreed here to out before the 
IAAF special congress' at Rome 
in September but opponents of 
open athletics appear to be 
offering stiffer resistance than 
expected. Members were especi- 
ally concerned about individual ' 
organizers under mini :?g the 
authority of national federations 

The changes involve compli- I 
cared modifications of rules and | 
there was now some doubt on i 
agreement being reached here. 

the Test match scene in the 
future, be will remain loyal to 
England. Including Lamb, who 
finished top of the English hatting 
averages last season, eight of tbe 
chosen have played in county 
cricket. the others being Wilkins, 
Kirsten. Rice, Procter, van der 
Bijl. Watson and Cooper. 

If there is a surprise. It Is the 
omission of Eddie Barlow, the 
Western Province captain, who at 
40 is probably considered past his 
be?t in spite of his 'illustrious 
Springbok record and tbe fact 
that he still opens with bat and 
bail for his province. Also omit- 
ted are Barry Richards, who i& 
in South Africa on holiday, and 
Kepler Wessels and Ken McEwan, 
who now play in Australia outside 
the English season, ft was decided 
to restrict the choice to players 
in the Currie Cup competition, 
which was won last week by Natal. 

The side is evenly balanced be- 
tween youth and experience. 
Wilkins and Cook are attacking 
opening bats, Kirsten and Lamb 
attractive stylists and Pollock 
at 27. is still regarded by South 
Africans as the world’? greatest 
left-bander, although be lias been 
out of international competition 
since 1970. He has topped the 
Currie Cup averages for the third 
successive year, scoring slightly 
fewer than 500 runs at an average 
of GO. 

Procter and Rice are world-class 
all rounders, Kourie an excit- 
ing left-arm spinner and sound 
bat. Jennings an acrobatic wicket- 
keeper who has also opened the 
hatring for Transvaal, van der Bijl 
the giant medium pacer who was 

me toast of Lord's last season, 
and Watson Is South Africa's most 
improved pace bowler. Van der 
Bijl has had a spectacular season, 
heading the Currie Cup averages 
with 54 wickets in eight marches 
ar less than 10 runs each. Kourie 
was close behind with 52 wickets. 

The tragedy of the would-be 
Springboks is that although Pollock 
and Procter had time to win Test 
fame before being shut off in 
their prime, men like Wilkins, 
who is 36, Rice. 31. and van der 
Bijl, 33, had not matured when 
the cricketing boycott began and 
wHI probably have retired before 
it is lifted. 

The team was to have been 
winounreri at rbe end of the one- 
day challenge match between 
Transvaal, who until this year 
have dominated Sooth African 
cricket for several seasons, and 
the Rest of South Africa. Rain 
forced a susnenslon of the match 
last night with the Rest at 122 Cor 
three in reply to Transvaal's 
modest 50-over total of 174 for 
eh,*1t. 

Wickets tumbled quickly this 
morning and the Rest stumped 
to 164 for nine, but finally won 
on an overthrow with eight balls 
left. Ironically, the game’s stars 
were two men who had not been 
included in the Test 11—Seeff, 
who held the Rest innings together 
with 65. and Doug Neilson. who 
almost -.von it for Transvaal with 
a spell of (our wickets for 11 
thi ■rro'-nine. it was a fitting fare- 
'■ ell fr-r K-tilsr.n. who has an- 
nounced his retirement at 32. 
mother of the South Africans who 
lud to play his career in the Test 
twilight. 

serves up 
some food 
for thought 
By Rex Bellamy 

Squash Rackets Correspondent 

Jayne Ashton, of Birmingham, 
aged' 23, who Is Joint fifth In the 
national rankings, Is advancing a 
late—possibly belated—claim to a 
place in Britain's team for the 
world championship series to be 
played hi Toronto in October. In 
the Patrick Festival tournament at 
Chichester yesterday Miss Ashton 
ccnrused the selectors with an 
admirable 4—9. •—9, 9—7, 9—i, 
9—5 win over Margaret Zacbjriaft 
(Melbourne), who was runner-up 
for die recent British open cham- 
pionship In that event Miss 
Zachariali beat Angela Smith and 
Ltea Opie. who are borh above 
Miss Ashton in the domestic 
ranking-*- 

BZIss Zacftariab woo the first 
two games and in the third was 
three times in hand at 7—Miss 
Ashton then played such tidy,, 
positive and consistent squash that 
the Australian could neither press 
home her authority nor later 
reassert it. The snag is that, seven 
months in advance, the selectors 
have already chosen tire team of 
four players: presumably those : 
ranked above Miss Ashton. But 
rhe situation is still flexible in that 1 

tbe choice must be ratified by the . 
executive committee on April 28. 
The selectors can also take com- . 
fort from Miss Smith’s convincing- 
win over Rae Anderson {Mel- 
bourne), who reached the last 1 

four of the British championship. 
Lesley Moore, wbo has dropped 

from third to seventh in tbe rank- 
ings. was beaten, in straight games 
bv the world No 1. Vicki Hoffman. 
This was hardly surprising, as Miss 
Hoffmann is a better player and, 
in any case. Miss Moore was con- 
testing her first tournament since 
November, whan she decided that 
it was time she had a break from. 
full-time competUon. The 1.6 
women at Chichester have been 
playing for a total of £2,7S0, with 
a first prize of £750. 

The 32 men have been playing 
for £10,000, with a first prize of 
£1,800. Tbe men’s event has boiled 
down to the following semi-final 
round : Qarnar Zaman v Jahangir 
Khan and Bidayat Jahan v Geoff 
Hunt. Zaman was coo good for 
Bruce Brownlee, who in the pre- 
ceding 24 hours bad acquired a 
racket wound on bis nose and had 
also disposed of a moustache. 

Jahangir, jahan and Hunt were 
equally dominant against Go mat 
Awad.” Maasood Ahmet and Gogi 
Aiauddin. it may be that before 
this tournament is over even Hum.' 
whose convictions are not easily 
shaken, may have to admit that 
Jahangir, rather than Zaman, Is 
the most serious threat to the 
continuance of his reign as British 
open champion. 

The pairings for the women’s 
semi-final round are : Miss Hoff- 
man v Miss Smith and Miss Ashton 
v Susan Cogswell. 

Cricket 
SALISBURY: 7imMhwr 2.14 for 7 

4cc P-.-crofl lu-t K. run-an $5i 
»ud 1'.* lor -D n»:ch--r 4’/.; : 
Lolcn:rrahlr.- I-Cl , r. Boon 7ft rot 
out. ff. loir hard .12: Curran 3 far , 
2<i i. 1 

Marathon organizers warn pirates 
By Paul Harrison 

Pirate runners who could ruin 
the Gillette London Marathon have 
been warned : the organizers are 
prepared. More than 14,000 appli- 
cants were turned down for the 
event on March 29 and It is pos- 
sible some of them may want to 
gatecrash tbe party. 

How many it is impossible to 
say. Christopher Brasher, the race 
director, admits the problem does 
arise, but adds : " We have estab- 
lished a system where we'll be able 
to identify who they are. And the 
next year, if they enter, they’ll be 
chucked out.” 

There are pirate precedents : for 
example, in 1972 rhe Munich 
Olympic marathon was " won ” 
by a German student who hood- 
winked everybody by slipping on 
to the course a few miles from the 
finish. 

Mr Brasher, who will run tbe 
26 miles 385. yards course him- 
self, wearing the number two, 
feels that the race is on trial. 
“ We have asked all competitors 
to be cheerful colleagues ”, he 
says. There are more than 7,500 
runners who have tbe rieht to 

start from Greenwich Park and 
nearly half of them have never 
run a marathon before. 

For those Mr Brasher, a former 
Olympic gold medal winner 
(although not in the marathon, 
an Olympic event no Briton has 
ever won) has some advice. It is 
based on his own experience ia the 
New York Mararhon. the folk 
festival which the London event 
eventually hopes to emulate, and 
it is : Keep talking. 

" The chief problem is that bv 
the sheer atmosphere of the start 
and the fact that it is downhill, 
people will try to go too fast. If 
you can talk as you run in the 
opening stages, then you won’t 
be in too much trouble He 
adds : ** I am shattered bv the 
way people can do a marathon 
distance provided they are not 
crying to do a time.” 

For those wbo do find the pace 
too hot. “ sweep-up buses ” will 
be along to pick them up or there 
is free Underground travel. Apart 
from the leading runners, who 
will be checked hv official time- 
keepers, any of the others could 
hop aboard a tram and do the 
course the easy wav. As Mr 

Brasher says : “ If someone wants 
to take the Underground, the only 
person they are cheating is them- 
selves.” 

The police have imposed a four 
and a half hour ” cut-off ” time, 
after wiuch stragglers will be 
advised to retire. If they want to 
continue, they can. but it must 
be as “ prudent pedestrians ”. 

LOS ANGELES: L-nlverjuly of CaU- 
lurnb mooring lOO mulrvs. 1. J. Son- 
ford. IO.IBSPC : 200 metres . I. Sjn- 
ford. 20..-»7*oc : JOO moires . 1. R 
timjn. 45.-Msec 800 m-oro*' 1. IJ. 
Omwiuo i Kenya-. Iml/i BO.'>8soc. 110 
nieires hurdles: 1. T. Campbell, 13.6 
s-r: 400 metres hurdle*: 1. J. Klrcr. 
S0.02si.-c high Jump: 1. B. Stamen. 
2.24. metres. 

Motor cycling 
BUEN AIRES: Argentine GP: 150cc 

■ 23 lapsi: 1. A. Nieto 15 ruin'. 
Mlnarrll). 52nun. 19.UNC. 16no: 3. 
L RoqUnl i Italy ■, Mln.irem. 52:ln.6'5. 
12; 3. Jacques Bollr <FrjnceJ. Moto- 
taecana, 3237.03. 10, 250cc i27 law >: 
t. J. F. BafJe i France. Kawasatt. 
S'.:3«,50. 16: 2. G Ceddra (Austra- 
lia'. Yamaha. 34"05,35. 12: 3. P. 
Frmandei- (France'. Yamaha. 3*: 
trt.«. 10. 

By Mid.»=l Phillips mS 
Racing Correspondent Stable idcfccv at Ftndon and Tay- 

Another season of Hat racing $or A moved back to Newmarket 
in' England begins ad Thursday whcrc Ids career began to team 
and it will be different from those up Kjth jeremv Hlodlev. 
lb tbe past because from that date surorlsinglv though the 
vaccination oT aj] racehorses champion Willie Carson 
against equine influenza becomes put al*Wc« Uslcy, where 
obligatory In this country. The . . ^uCh a strong bond 
necessary requirements were out- ,ri{Jl nj^Hern in recenL years, 
lined' last summer add were . season lhey were champions 
spelled out again- in last week S Hem now has 106 horses 
edition of the- racins calendar. [h ■ and char lot behind 
Now we can only hope that the nQt to mcation his built-in 
measures will go some way weight advantage. Carson will not 
towards curtailing the seeming!? j,e easilv from rhe top 
endless attacks of virus infection of rhc trec not c:;en by Piggott. 
which have, been tbe source of so As a means 0f preparing yourself 
much anxiety in recent years. Or for the weeks ahead l am bound 
course It is too much to expect tg recommend spending even as 
them to disappear overnight but muCh aA r30 on Timeform’s annual 
at least malting vaccination com- review of the past season. Race- 
pulsorv is >■ step in the. right horses of 1980 is now on sale and 
direction. It is certoiolv compelling reading 

On the-actual .racing front the t-or ^ addict. 
new season trill also be different 
from lost year because there has Meticulously compiled as nsual rrom last year oocause inert- uaa -     ■ h r bas no 
been snch a marked realignment it is a 'jo** 0sr 3 has*" been de- 

Jpi lEs 
vinranT'o’Brien*and Teremy^rcc Jjjje w jbe 

as 
first jockey at Seven Baim«s and hecab.-e ! ha the

n° catesl 

WaS Wj- wsec ^older 

That should provide Piggott triffl excites it also 
the Ideal springboard from which ex^U ^ 
to launch his attempt to become enables one to t ana ^ oftcn 
the- champion jockey again after hveed tbs* ®tendency 
an Interval of 10 years. Other note- of lute there bes bec» tne unoency 
worthy changes concern Walter to burry oft tost -limpse 
Swinburn junior, Brian Rouse and year we ? . classics 
Brian Taylor. At the tender age of of «ir<* horses - ^melv thc 
only 19 young Swinburn has England lost Known Fact 
landed the plum job as first jockey -.COO Gmneas .vino - tg 
to Michael Scoute who has only BeobJc. who won tive r^| 
109 horses in his care this season spite of breaking a Done in ms s 
and thatis the sort of opportunity vMle rijin «** St ° 
that most people of his age wouldwinner, Uaht cavalry.   

Wolverhampton programme 
ZO STANDEFORD CHASE (Div. I: novices: £832 : 34m) 

1 13l3fp Broom* B»nfc. J LewarJ*. *^11-10 * ” *'\jr‘ 'f ' j^ioniMn Jonca 
a OO-Alof Brio At BOACMI, (. e«wr. •-JtO' ;A. Brown 
3 4u03a» Ota Bean. P. Broohsftaw. B-Il-j   u Hobbs 

7 ■ Sirifci1 v-v-V:V:V::V:VfSi! 

51 02053S SStfTBp-^ 

ia f’Snra *lcid VBI^C‘. MUicrT10^10-10  n. Davtea 
‘ -l”niUnr. MHmw BmV. '<L RKjHt Soverelfln. 

7-i Blue Braes. 10-1 Devil's Ooncc. 12-1 fkaab. -0-1 oihors. 

2.30 DUD LET' CHASE (Handicap : £1,297 : 2m'» 
5 rpOlOO Woadham fBJ. J. OIJ H-ll-7   C. ^.Ic,l[f 
7 0-3013p Ballymaddor. I 1 orOIrv K-U-O  A ' 

14 .iSuiib Chollctiham, M. Naujhlon-8-to-.    Cp0,f,^%T,7 

16 OOOOOu Brandy Fare. B. BILK. iyu-»   ri. POJI on 
17 af2[jap Clover One. W UAV.   ' 

6
 _ 

n.nim Dili ftlia. .1. Cllbrn.      

3.30 STANDEFORD CHASE (Div II: novices.- £832 : 3im) 
0-21322 A (do. D. Moriri. n-ll-A 
332221 Hjybate. J, Spearing. 

004-010 Mom Pleasure, N. (.arflw.  Hovj 
0b03f2 Denny Street. D. Mirholron. 6-lU-lO P. ScuHainore 

DO-1 Flood Water. J. Edwards. •-10-10   P „ B,.aCHT 

0000/p4 Lampshade. P Bevan. 8-10-10   Smith 
040104 Naslr. C. Crossh.-V 10-10-10  n. 

17 0000-00 Baddy's Tael. A. numirj. T-ID-IO  'Ir M i^aMell J 
1H 10. o-oro Bagleih, M. OIIW. h.I«.-fO ' '* 10. O-Oto Bagleih. M. ‘Ollv-jr.   Mr J K'csfon •» 

-4 H.ivh.ik-. 7-2 Dotuv;.- SU«cl. 4-1 AJdo. 11-2 More Pleasure. 8-1 Flood 
er. 14-1 Lampshade. .16-1 Naa.r. 2 others. 

4.0 MARCH CHASE I Handicap : novices : £960 : 2m) 
A 0-0PP31 Raplque. Earl -Jones. 7-lL-»»   
'• Of021b Straight Cash (D). Mrs U. Svkes. K-ll-S.... 
8 3 p 3301 Prince or Pleasure, v. Tale. 8-11-^  
■# 0Q21ff RupcrUno fO). E. Owen lunr 6-11-2   

l-j 4p0323 Twllighl SUg. IV. JrnLl. 7-10-12   
l‘> 004for Galaxy King, K. While. 6-10-7   

. R. Earrifhaw 
  R. Danes 

. . D. Timm la 7 
>1. Todlionier 7 
... n. Mann 7 

IS •/ Candy Royal, D. TlmmD. 10-12-0  D. Timmla 7 
21 040340- French Pm, Cl. Richards. J0-12-0   >1. Todlionier 7 
2-J 400-421 4linmyn*ber. P. Mann. 10-12-0   R. Mann 7 
~1 00000-2 Landrail. H. Lavls. 10-12-0   A Waller 4 
AJ 3000-pO Orient Dancer, G. Rucklnghjm-Bawoen. 10-12-0 . . P. Pierce 7 

OO' SaHnsky. Mrs 5. IfoOincl. 6-12-0   — 
42 2P3O-0P The Pilgarlic fDl. T. Blddlceombr. T7,-12-0   — 

1-1-H Double Negative. 7-2 Sturiella. ■-'-2 JimmcUsher. 7-1 French Pin. 8-1 
No Relrvai. 12-1 Landfall. 16-1 Autumn Rain. 20-1 oihcrs. 

5.0 STRETTON CHASE (Div II: hunters : £535: 
2 40/1231- Clear Pride. Mrs P. Jonrs. 10-12-7  
o 1/1334-u Lone Soldier. J. Docker. °-12-7   

11 doO-o3# Alpoastoek (D). Mrs J Pitman. 14-12-0 ... 
14 4/0203-3 Bruslec, Mrs 0. Recs-Davlos, 15-12-0 .. 

0310/4- Druid. Lin fool. 12-12-0 

30 Ot.'Op4 
.32 Ou300/0 
•>> 000/0- 

Hqney Jimp, T. Simons. 8-12-0 ... 
Kite ID.Bj. W J-nks. 9-12-0   
La nob am Led. R. Wynn. 3-12-0 .... 
Point Ono, Mrs IV. ,3<» ooo/o- Point Ono, Mrs \v. Brawn. 7-12-0 .... 

40 0/42p-O4 Spartan Leco. G. Tarry. 11-12-0 .. 
43 P/ Topper Brawn. G. Evcroll. IV12-0’ .. 

7-4 Lone Soldier. VI F.ruslee. 4*1 Clear Pride. 
Alpenstock. 12-1 Druid. 16-1 othors- 

40 O'42p-04 Spartan Leco. G. 
4-3 p/ Tapper Brawn. G. 

Wolverhampton selections 

Moorc5tylc. who was acclaimed 

flat race horse of the vear thc 

end of last season ; tile Arc winner. 
Detroit: Argument, ubo *oni to* 

V.'ashlnetoo DC urtenjatmtel after 
finishing second in t.ie Arc , the 
Benson and Hedges sold cup w 
nor. Master WiUlc. and those twu 
S^d£ fillies Cairn Rouge «- 
Mrs Penny are other top' JJJJ 
vear-olds still around and to?cther 
they can all help to make this a 
really lively scason. 

lu Aucust there will be .a new 
International race stugeti i^ ^ 
United States at Arlington Pa.k, 
which is on the outskirts of 
Chicago- Known as the Arlington 
Million it has already been the 
subject of unprecedented rul>- 

^A*study of the latest volume or 
Horses in Training, ublclt vss pub- 
]L>hed bv the Sporting Chronic* 
only last week, indicates that far 
from there being a drop in the 
number of racehorses around 
there is actually an increase. It is 
somethin*; tlwt can only be a plcas- 
ajit surprise because the cost or 
keeping a horse in training these 
davs js now bordering on the 
horrific. And finally to one stal- 
wart who will not be around to 
see rhe start of the flat after all. 
It is farewell and good luck to 
the 4T-ye:ir-oIcl jockey Frank 
Murby, who leaves for Kenya 
today. Morby is to continue to 
race-ride there for another couple 
of. years during which time lie 
trill also act as aa assistant trainer. 

It was in 1951 that he rode his 
dm winner in this country. Since 
then he has been one of the un- 
sung heroes of English racing. A 
first-class horseman and a beauti- 
ful work rider, he has been a 
colossal help to a number or 
trainers, notably the late Bernard 
van Cutsem, Richard Hnnnon. 
Peter Wafuyn and Mark Smyly. 
Sncccfs rn France: Armistice 
Day, skilfully ridden by Yves Saint- 

Martin- captured scstci^av 
til Pri\ Exbu”. at^aiR.'Lto; 
lus new earnedi u-. 
in the fT’ c a Hart-ou i -’t 
champ in •: furimahr# r.m 
French Rwsna , 
v.ritej. U,1 .for PU:;- 
thc ra=e. Arrni .ru.2 L-. 
over tile le-d 3t ti... - 
marker and bad 
bolding Perrauit by a t-K. 
a half with Saivawar 
a wav third in trunt of N 
rrlrus Melchior and >cni 

Grand ak gave Dcm^ L 
rhc easiest of rides ■■vheo •- 
tnilay's feaiure e’.cm ^ 
the E27.T7S FrK Gcr&,& de 
fori. Although c.irryi:'.? r*r 
itlii lib) in this ••u>u-:,.i> 
cap hurd1*-. fbu up.nien 
French pres< *■?-. 
the Daniel Wildcnsusn io; 
old 1135 5fb io cue '-n.i 
Giantiik procsdal n Pje 
amplv. He made vinunPy 
running. He was .taken 

most or the fir-: circuit b 
de Jambes. '•■ho lust hi- 
second lime rsund alter 
jump. After RwJ tie Jam 
hack Grundak g.«i(>-ped 
artd farther away from hi* 

STATE CJF COIMG 
•■'iluincion • • ir-.'pu:sr 
'oirlKn R M"-rvi.'-F H- 
ltr.pci.i-On ilflo.-o-J-. J’c,n-irr--. 
nr.'jiiijrr> • Sr.ii i ''J 

Lingfisld Park r« 
I T i 1 Go 1:19’ ilHiU- -l«5 

- Mri-ir "■ 4-i - . 3 O- > E-:i; 
8 ran- N,:‘ Ono l TOUTI-. 

•_-.li- i. i.r - io-'. •: 4. Is:;! 
4 77]’ , ■ ~.m COD"' I .■ I 
Ka» imr’'*’' t-* 

n .30: 1. Siraiyl" JACCJ n <. 
d.At o.n-1. 3.3TH-JI!. -.'M 

3.0: i ui<i-r:ii’» ■ -1'.2 
,7-i.- Lc-Ui li.ll i Her - :-l 
Hi-,- ■>-1 fav. 12 SR- i 

Pcllon. Pnun>l'.!nii.- La- 
i v.i- l. i> - 'I ■ '«-•! ; 

II,.,.- |-|cti’:. 3 - --g 
rdr 'Ml! Yui.1-* 

Ci.40 1. Clcnlia. l. 

  P Flackor 
r r.iomson Jonrs 
....... .3. Brown 
  P Hobbs 
.. M. O'HalloHn 
. . Mrs S. French 
Mr N. BabtMP 7 
... P. CaK'lll 4 
  R. Hreit 
 R. Klngion 
  C. Smith 
  N. Claw 
   G. SlrCOlirt 
  n. Davin 
Scottish Sovereign. 

li orauop liiBwer UTW, n ■     
13 0-23400 Red Clip. j. Cllbrn. •->'>■» • ”  S ‘ K^-ihiley 
1»* 402440 Ballet Master. A tt. Jon"i. 8-10-1  ® i»-Dniiw 
20 - 4-00400 Woalher All.-r. Miller. 10-10-. . 

■ rt-H tlncllrnnam 3-1 BilUniiddor. J-l Woodbjm. i-l Ballel Mjstor. 8-1 Rea 
Clip! 12-1 Weather All. lb-1 Brand;- Fjre. 20-1 Clcser One. 

3.0 GR UN WICK CHASE i Handicap : £1.836 : 2lm) 
2 • Q4gyw Cheers. J. Edwards. V-ll-1^   p• 
S 11144a Bannaw Broera, M. Nauahtpn. 0-11-10   O. Bradlej 
O OOT3IO Bludrwaler Bridge. F. Rlmniei. q-ji-o   Mr E. ttooi, 
.3 200/040 Martha I slow n. «. riir. ll-li-1   Ww* 

11 0-0020U Klnlvle. B. rDrse»-. 12-1D-2    -. . P H»DbS 
12 42-30if Dawn Fox. J. Webber. 8-10-12   Mr P. ^rbber 
15 023344 Carawino. R. WHIUkar. 8-10-^     
20 133212 Butlon Boy. B Forsev. 8-10-6  -  J- Darlujaron 4 
22 0001/04- Tacco. J. CzrrpaJ:. 11-10  C. .-IcNnlly 

IT-4 Dawn iTrc. j-l Baonow Breerc, ri-2 Cheers. 6-1 Bolton Boy. 7-1 Black- 
waier Bridge. 10-1 Cara vino. 14-1 MaranelMown. 20-1 oUicra. 

.. S h'-= -jhiley 

.. P. Send J more 
.. G. Bradley 

. Mr E. WoocU 

.... H. Davies 
..... P Hobbs 

Mr P. Webber 
... A. BoivUer 
J. Da.lmgron 4 
... G. :-(cNoIly 
Boy. 7-1 Black- 

Plumpton programme 
2.15 FLYAWAY CHASE (Hunters : £$90 : 3m if) 

2 03'4-142 rhe Troul (CDI. Mr? B D«l> I 
4 0102 '40- Melpox. M Daslot 1.3-1 J-M    , 
7 30o0-23 Set Po.nl. Lady )•-•) .-«* • '■ , »•. 
*> 2 43u0-3 Vulbay Ruler. M. E»te> I >-I_-0  ; 

11 00 041-0 Brig. H. Irish **-11-7 •   * ■ 
12 04-0 Eoafare. R Thorny. U-1    » 
li O- 'tleadlJIn. J, MOOn. •r-lt-7  • • 
14 03301-0. Jack Oono.-e. C, SCQM. c-ll-- . ■••  ; • 
L5 03431/0 Master Straight. Mri O. S<or.ian. -11  1. L. 
l«j floorer be). |«. Rii'.-i-on, A-ll-*   h H- 
17 4/34fb-4 Night School. H Irish. 12-11-7  Ifj 
18 bpp.'p Tom Lane. c. rain. I*vtl-.   ... •••• \ 
!•> WrlbniL Capn. G. Na*li. t-117  » ’I 

7-4 Set Point. V-1 Thr Trout. 5-1 Niohi S^eonl 13-2 He'. , i->- 
Ruier. J*>-1 others. 

2.4S DON EUTCHERS HURDLE (Handicap: £1,159: Imi 
•j 00-1000 Vaguaty James. E. S-s'-ion 7-11-2    *4 i 
4 200-1 nO Royal (dot (C|. H- All hw. .-10-12 ....    • 
.3 00(004 Morion ihe Haller (8>. *1. ye ..10-14 . 
a 4321Op Flying Cambio. I. WrriHc. B-lO-Ui   -. Cmi 
7 rolO/OO Wlllln May ICO). K. n.il‘- . .s-li'-m  . . . 1 
B 000200 Knoctcn.-igin CD. Bl. D Mllli B-10-'>   Ir- O ■ 
'• O'OOOOO l«land Star (Dl. N Lro-Jnrl-on. K-lU-" 1 .< 

13 DCt-002 Shakyamonec, A. DdV »-n 7-10-J    •- 
14 040012 Mbl Pilgnm (CD). B. U-sr. .-1U--   • 
15 001300 Rldan Flight, H O'Neill. •-1*1-2  .. 
16 OObOlO Law Bench. R. Hodg' •. r,-10-l ......... •- Ir I 
in 0-40002 Orango Town Man. D. nrn.-.iu-n ■ • • ■ -1,, 
20 443400 Tight Schedule ICI. 4- rnatter 11-10-0   H 
?l 000300 Ballycarn. A. Prail. v-lU-O   P 
20 O430pO Rodney Parade. M. SM-ir.iaii. 6-lO^J   
26 fOpOfp Duke William, R. Vonrsnui . ,-lu-O   ' I 
2fl 40/000-0 Tahini (CD), J. C-inn. 14-10-0    S •- 
■JY 0-00004 Wild Beauty. J. Csbder. /-10-0   >!- 
.7-1 (41/pOO Dracont Girl. Mfv R MunJO-'ll. ••-10-0   
.31 OOOpCO Eliza’s Toddy. J. EHir.ll. 6-10-0   -• R' 
Go pppup Prince** Misty. G. Lroad 3-10-0 • -  - - - '- 

0.3 Mon on Ihe Holler. 5-1 Vagur.lv Janie:. 6-1 Ml?4 .pHirim. hi.v.i ” 
Shnkvaniono-]. 8-1 Dying Gamble. Law lleuch. 10-1 Mo?a' Ido*. 1--, 
Parade 1V1 others. 

3.15 HAI KARATE CHASE (Handicap : Amateurs : £1.363 

. . B. Davies 
S. Morshra-1 
.. M, Floyd 

.1 0454r« Harry Hoispur (Of. Mrs O OuqfaMn. ll-LO-R ... 
7 004013 Rogcr.l'e Ctiaico. .< Wale-.     ■- 
H 040402 Blrahell. J. Crhlner. '0-7   

11} 430003 Ceoffs Choice (CDI. J. Long. 1 1 ’ }''•» L  ' 
11 0333’3f Irish OulcMlcp ID). M Olcl:i:.<u» 11-10   
11 042010 Rozkharlnn ICI A- M«>»> . n-l'i-  A 
18 UOOOOO Gleniadr, M. Rakv-e. u-10-7   
V* 040/tOO Princeiv Conlest. I'. Mew •■-Hi-7  J 

T-l U.inv Hoi-our. A-i Bli»hell i-[ «<nii-. Ghoi-.e. h-l In.Mi >JUICS> 
Rdgenls Glmlce. 12-1 RocLb-irlon. 14-1 nlhrp? 

3.45 ATLANTIC HOUSEHOLD HURDLE (Selling : £741 : - 
2 OdOoou Boafoni. N. l/.r-Jud*.in. j-i I -M   J . 
7 0-00000 Double Slrclch. R. Dean, .i-tl-8 * 
•J OOOOOJ Further Folly. A .* lonre. 6-1 I -8   [• 

•11 030003 Got do rollon. H O'Neil' ‘■-I1-M    '• 
12 O-OOOOF Gueriiavcnture. 4 Ne.ne*. 6-1J-H   C 
13 331O02 Julie Emma <D). n. Undo..-. -ll-K   f • 
14 02200-3 Loronun. J. Brldo.Y. .-H-M      n. 

■ l‘> 01-T042 Scarlet Emperor. .1. Pill.   M- h 
35 OOOO On We Go. A M-mre :-IO-"       • 

Evens Scarlet Emperor. 3-1 Julie Lnuna. o-l Loran an. d l uo. 
Furtlier Folly, lo-l others. 

4.15 DRONES RESTAURANT CHASE f Novices : £1.023 : 
i 43414B Pacamen, N. Case lee. 7-12-1   V. M 

000310 Tyn® (CD). Mri O. (luqhlon. 6-12-1   • 
.1 002oof Aallacai, A. Wales, o-l 1 -a   J. 
4 BOOOM Bronzt image. J. Long. K-ll-8  -ir 
r» 00004r Debshov. K Cunninghaui-Broun. n-ll-R  - 
M OOOu3f extrovert, D. Jenin . "-Il-B   »• *' 

It 000-000 Hidden Myth. K. Itallei. 6-11-11     \ 
14 302200 King’s Champion. R. Arming* I I -F*   » 
In oooopo Merry Meadow (Dl. A. Moore. 7*1 i-o t'- 
IH 031030 Opening Night. J JCIiklitS. 7-ll-fl   ' 
16 00/0000 Really Proaa. M. Rolinn. 7-ll-H   . - 
21 roudoo Shackle Ions Pllor. R. Shaw. 7-11-8 - - • J- ,« 
22 Well Refined. Mrj .1. Uwlt-r, 12-11 -« ..... Mr R. L 

7-4 King's Champion. VL Tin- 4-1 Picemcn. .i-l opening 
CxtroiTri. 10-1 Bronze (mage. J6-I oifntr> 

4.45 SOUTHOVER HURDLE (Novices : £552 : ?.m) 
•T# fuOpOl Mr Batnac. A. Wales. 11-11-12  . 
4 040100 Price Review. K Ball-V. 7-11-13    A 
5 000012 Clan Wise. R. It'tte. 5-11-10   ' -V 
7 000410 RadnorcIHTe. A. ’.loorc. .xll-M>   

13 O/oOOp Ebony Rose. J. Hrldgcr. 8-11-°'   H - 
1ft 04-00 Klimonaghan, J. liiiTorri. 6-11-1   h. ■ 
17 0/04020 Nampara. I Dudqron. 10-11.5 W. t 
l«» or Paintbrush. S Matthews. 6-11-5   1 
21 0-00004 'Wild Beauly. J. CobJen.   - - - • 
25 OpOO Bank Law. W. WlgMiaan. O-u-.’i  M. 
25 O French Hobtay. 0. Gre-o. 5-1 t-l   “ 
■27 OO Rcbelda. D. Mills. 5-11-5     
28 OO Shergold, R. Hew*. 5-11-3   O 
.30 3COOOO AsMelgh Boy. R. Hoad. J-10-4  R- 
-T-1 fOpOO Barb's Bean, M. Masson. 4-10-4    • ■ 
--.2 0003 English King, H. O’NHII. 4-10-4    - - p ‘ 
-.4 000040 Javena <B). S Hams. 4-iO-J   E SmiJ 
■V« p033 Revolver. S Woodman. J-10-1   ' 

6-4 Nampara. 4-1 Price Review. A-l tl-vol- cr. 8-1 Mr Bainac, Gl- 
10-1 English Klnp. 12-1 RadnorcHffr. 1«-1 -llher'. 

- Doubtful runners 

0333'3T Irish Ouli 
042010 RnzhhJiMi 
UOOOOO Cleniadr, 

T. Carmod.v 
S. MorshCJd 
P. Scudamore 

... R. Danes 
           ... C. Smilfi 

21 0I03TO Lobster' Claw, V. Blshoo. 0-10-7   Mr C. Crorler 
22 40-Jpro Camping She. F. Yardin’. 8-10-7  W. Morris 4 

3-1 Prince or Pleasure. ion..-.t» Sira I on i Cash. J-I Rcpique. 6-1 TVIIlgtil SUg. 
8-1 Rur4rrllno. 12-1 Camping Silt, ln-1 Oalo-.y King. JO-1 Lohsier Claw. 

4.30 STRETTON CHASE (Div I: burners : £538 : 3Jro) 
1 124-411 Sparletle. V. Barncll, •'>.12-10  M. Mann 7 
.7 400-011 Double Negative (D), R. Knloc. 11-12-7   E. Woods 
6 120-413 No Re treat, P. Kiatl. ■^-12-7   J. Prllchard 7 

13 Op.'000-4 Autumn Rain (D|. J. S. Turner. 10-12-0  — 

.. 5. Bowen « 
.. J Docker 
.. B. Powell 2 

R. Chuns > 
G L'nlOOl 7 

. T Svmenj • 

. T. Bowen 7 

. . S Die kin 7 

G. Tarry 7 
J. wmtiail 7 

in Lace. 10-1 

... C. • 
E Smh 

Plmnptofl selections 
2.0 Bright Beacon. 2.30 Woodham. 3.0 Dawn Fox. 3.30 More Pleasure. 
4.0 Straight Cash. 4.30 Double Negative. S.O Lone Soldier. 

B.v Our Racing Staff 
2.15 Set Point. 2.45 Miss Pilgrim. 3.15 Harry Hotspur. 3.45 
Emperor. 4.15 King's Champion. 4.45 Nampara. 

Horse trials 

Todd’s Great Expectations 
Hockey Lacrosse 

are 
By Pamela AIucpregoi-Mori is 

A her 26 hour, of nun-stop rain 
rhroughoui t-ic West Country, it 
seemed impossible that the Aidon 
horse trials on the nld Vcovjl 
Showgruund would take place \es- 
terday. but a doing wind allotted 
over 2IHI horses n> contest six 
clr.,:cs. Marl: Todd, who won Bad- 
minton for New Zealand ia*! year 
on Southern Comfort, was among 
t'"ie winners on Mrs Neville's Great 
E.'.rccutji.uis, while world cham- 
pion Bruce Davidsnn. of the 
United iratefinished second on 
the Irish-bred six-ycar-uld Osprey. 

Michael Tucker tv on with the 
bo:.t score of the day on the most 
imorcssivc horse he has owned 
since the late lamented Farmer 
Kiics died at Burghiey. General 
Bogie is a six-year-oid bv Spartan 
General nut nt Bugle March. 
-«pring season of horse trials. 

(i is sad to record that the 
Downiands meeting at Liphnnk gn 

Wednesday and Thursday has been 
cancelled now that foot and mouth 
disease has broken out in the Isle 
of Wight. It threatens the entire 
by Ozymandias. for his host and 
hostess. Lord and Lady Hugh Rus- 
sell. 

MIDLAND BANK SECTION A: 1. 
Mis* J Wuisladc's Pr?n<>n 13Q1; 3. 
U,iV’ Kocllc .mu Miss L. Molr's NQI 

MV.ii?.,vuc.4.V':7’: N,,s’ J **«••» 
-.SECTION B: 1 Mr. C Harding’s 
Castlr Blay.irv iD Hancock. 13’Ji: 

Jj Ucnnctl's Sunny Valley 
■■5/'. J. Miss E. Fonjc i rhc prophet 

MU* L. p.ilni-'s Orion 111-43,. 
1- T.,S,ejgis' Rydwaod M Tucker, uii; 2. Miss tlolll- 

nr|l s Runcrt Hancock, «57i: 3 
Mrs . Morgan's S.tns le Sou ill- 

SECTION E: 1 The Hon Mrs R. H. 
Nevilles Great Expnclalloiu iM. J. 
Tod.l • i"11 I. MUv H Wriion’s Third 
RSVr

r
Ky -'J, W’3* M. 1 ltomlon's Prince_of Un|i^ ]| i4.» 

. SECTION F: 1. M. Tucl-rr'^ flcnmi Hi'illn 1J R J.iiih % Cintrim 

t-iJiV '■s' s,u s Th,f 4 

Boxing 

Cattoase must cut loose 
early against Scot 

Ray Cattou.*. of Balham, and 
Dive McCahc. uf Gartcosh. mcer 
f.ir the British Light weight title 
nr St Andrew.. Snorting Ciub 
Glasgow, (iMIiglu. If they heye 
tiic feeling they have been tlii* 
VTV before—they have. They 
fought for the ^ame championship 
in the name ring and un the some 
div. precisely one year ago, and_ 
Cattousc won an inconclusive and’ 
not particularly pretty bout in 
eight rounds. 

■ McCabe wax stopped with a cut 
eye, through no real fault of his 
opponent, and did not hesitate to 
Mivtv his displeasure. There is 
an even dunce that the bad feel- 
ing of that occasion may have 
spread as far as tonight’s return. 

. McCaiie. who started underdo" 
|a.<; year, was -surprisingly success- 

ful at thr owing the talented Cat- 
touse out of his stride and Cat- 
to use «-JS only just getting into 
the bout when the- end ume. Ir 
V.-44 inch a lirawling affair, how- 
ever. that a cut eye on one side 
ur the other was always a pos- 
Sihiliiv and it was tiic Scot's had 
luck that it happened to come liis 
wav. 

Sanchez retains title 
Las Vcga-i, March 22.-—Salvador 

Sancbez, of Mexico^ retained his 
World Boxing Council feather- 
weight tide when he stopped the 
European champion and top. 
ranked contender. Roberto Casta- 
non, of Spain, in the tenth'round. 
—Reuter, 

* vJ. ' " -.v^“ 

■■ >- ■ c 

' V.- 
T* LA . J>~ f * 

-1.'- •.i'K..h1Jl 
/». fi, 

Slick stick : Jane Swinnerton shooting past Christine Thomas and just wide of the goaL 

Raising the roof with soprano screams 
By Joyce Whitehead 
England 2 Wales 1 

The final If minutes of this 
match at Wembley were packed 
with thrills. England’s captain, 
Margaret Souyave. scored from a 
move started by Kim Gordon and 
the gloves were down. Within 
minutes Wales galloped to the 
other end and equalized from 
their second shore corner of the 
afternoon. Judith Frwtnn took the 
corner hit, the Wales captain 
Sheifa Morrow hand-stopped -the 
ball with consummate ease, and 
Jackie Williams struck it into.goal 
without further ado. 

The crowd rose to the occasion 
with soprano screams. Back play 
went to the Wales circle, with 
Valeriu Robinson in complete con- 
trol of the bail, only to he tripped, 
up within a yard of tiic goal. A 

minute . before England had 
brought on Janet Jurischka in 
place of Jane Swinnerton and. 
still looking a little bewildered. 
Miss Jurischka took the penalty 
stroke (England's second) and 
there was nothing Wendy Banks 
in the Wales goal could do with 
that one. The hall went straight 
into the net for England to win 
their twentieth match out of the 
29 played at Wembley. It was a 
substitute’s dream and a splendid 
ending to an exciting afternoon. 

The ground, though remarkably 
good, was covered with lush grass, 
which gave rise to problems with 
ball control but the players did 
well. England's newcomer. Sheila 
Harding, wa* one of the few who 
gathered the bail and made 
ground at speed before'sending a 
cross pass '" .. ' . 

Outbursts of temper mar !?n
r!Lstrike 

victory for Middlesex 

England bad. more of .the play 
in both halves- They also had 
more corners. 2S of them, only 
five of .wblch were controlled by 
the receiver. These set-pieces are 
best forgotten, and it was ror- 
tunate for- England that they con- 
ceded only Ewo to Wales, for they 
pmved masters; of the art. 

ENGLAND: P Gibbon i BorKhino : 
1- Burrows iClouccKiiarettlrci, L. Carr 
■ LaiMlhlfiU. M. Eckt-rull i Lunca- 
ililrei.-- JC. Doid■ • Berkshire). B. 
Holdon- i North am pionsJi ire i. M. 
Sonyavo (caul- Lancashirei. V. Robin- 
sbh iHertrijrfsfrtn*), K. Gordon iLd- 
eMlsrshiroi.. J- Swmncnon iSurtord- 
shlrc. sob. 'J. Jbrtsrtkaj. S. -Hbrdlno 
• Miadi(KP«.i. . 

WALES: W. BanhJ >E4Sl Glv.j -1,: 
K .Cramn iNonjmnon PECi. J. I oston 
■ Ciamorgsnl. C. Tim ms* iCijmomsm, 
S Marrow ■ caps, GUmorasnj. H. 
Green I Mnnl?Omm>sliirt I. Vi. Pooh 
' Glamorgan iB.' Poarcc i Gl.imoroan i. 
S- Morgan iLlamoriFin.. H. £cwb 
• Pnmbroik«nJre Schools i. j. wTCUains 
■ GiKmornanl - _ 

Umplros: J. Bariloit and X. Glow. 

By Sydney Frisian 
Bucks 0 Middlesex 1 

Middlesex regained the county 
hockey championship, sponsored 
by Rank Xerox, by beating Buck- 
inghamshire, last year’s winners, 
in a- scrappy final at Wardown 
Park, Luton, yesterday. It was the 
fourth triumph for Middlesex, 
their previous success having been 
achieved in the 1976-77 season 
vWten they defeated Wiltshire 2—1 
in the final at Devizes. 

Yesterday's play was disappoint- 
ing from the spectator's point -of 
view but I doubt if anyone expec- 
ted a fluent game from two sides 
who know one another’s play so 
well. One onlooker described it as 
the worst final he bad ever seen. 

It was marred by tension and 
outbursts of ill-feeling which put 
an extra strain on the umpires 
who, at various times, put four 
players under temporary suspen- 
sion—Man jit Flora and Laly of 
Buckinghamshire; Osborn and 
Bhaura of Middlesex. 

Middlesex, while turning the 
tables on Buckinghamshire, who 
had beaten them S—2 in the final 
last, year, played more sensibly by 
tightening their midfield play and 
using their wing forwards to good 
purpose. In Buckinghamshire’s 
play, with rhythm constantly dis- 
turbed. thert was too much hustle 
and hustle and with so many shots 
going astray it was clearly not 
their day. Lalv, Khehar, and Saini 
wore all brilliant in spoil* too 
short to he effective. 

Not many individual reputations 
were enhanced but the afternoon's 
bouquet must go to Owen, the 
Middlesex goalkeeper, who made 
several smart saves, particularly 
la those last few minutes when 
Buckinghamshire came close to 
saving the day with a succession 
of long and short comers. He 
was given strong support by 
Barrett, now firmly entrenched in 
the position of sweeper. 

There were early signs of 
Middlesex ascendancy when a 
combined attack ended in Imnaz 
hurriedly shooting wide of an 
open goal. After .« couple of 

Buckinghamshire attacks were 
bearen back Middlesex went 
ahead in the lSrh minute with a 
Snal by Brookcman wbu scored 
at the second attempt from 
McGinn’s free bit. 

Two short corners in favour of 
Buckinghamshire ended with 
Owen saving well off Barber then 
a trmcb of Khehar magic put Laly 
jn a scoring position inside tbe 
circle where with only Owen to 
heat he shot wide of' the mark. 
Throughout tbe second half 
Buckinghamshire attacked with 
i nrreasi ng zeal wlijch as time 
ticked by turned inro desperation. 
They came close enough to a 
score in the last few minutes but 
apart from their failure to con- 
vert the corners, their best chance 
wa* lost when Laly missed the 
mark from about five yards out. 

In Saturday’s semi-final round 
Buckinghamshire defeated Norfcik 
7—0 and Middlesex beat 
Worcestershire 5—2. 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE: I. I*. B 
Tayinr iSloughi. _ 1*. J. BarL.-r 
i&lQuah. Caul). M. S. nora 'Slounhi. 
■*:. ChurehDr (Sloudli > j. Allon 
(Slouohi. S. S. khehaaPi Slough ■. D 
S. Saint (Slounhi. -R. s. Flora s. Saint (Slounhi. ‘R. S. Flora 
■ Slouqrii. s. Collins iSlough • i sub, 
P-. Wright. Aylrsburyl. R. Laly 
■ Olnunhi. it. Dh»k i Slough l. 

D J Own 'Sou 11. 
JM!.1- *■ 2- < Hounslow i. C. 
. Stlii; , ' ?ouLhBJiT' ■ I Mr J kins ■Hounslow), a. Green i Beckenham i. 
C Osborn lEprncr-j-l K. S Bhaura 
■ HounslowI A. Mcrilnn > Souil'nalc. 
J;apn. R. H RrookriTion < Snuihqami. 
h. .miiar ■ SouUigatel. H. Chatw 
1 Hounslow i. 

L’ltankiTU U. r*rf>h * Nnrlhcrn 

SSgggg °’ *»"«• -Easiern 

u IMTERNATIOHAL i Wales 4. Poland 

WOMEN S INTERNATIONAL : Eng- 
land a. wales i. 

.,-C?UNrV CHAMPIONSHIP: seml- 
: Buckinghamshire 7. Nor- tolL o: Uorce-Upishire- a. Middlesex 3. 

oiil5fI.wD,V,-S,OKj!‘L. CLUB CHUM- 
'• bomi-nnal round : Wen- dt IT 0. Si Albnns 4. 

LONDON LEAGUE ■ Bromlisy 3. 
Beckenham 1 - Dulwich 1. I?Id Xlng- 
nontais 1 . Guiwrnrd A. Hawks 1 ; 
>JW-Surrey 0. Reading 0 : Puriey i. 

«WBdCihcrtd 1 : Richmond l. Hamp- 
Bucks COUNTY : Semi-final round : 

Amersham a. C3uHont St Pewr O. 
.BAST LEAGUE : Premier Division . 
Irowirti o. Bishop's Siortrord 0. 

Yesterday 
INTERNATIOMAL : walrs 3. Poland 

0: India ... USSR 2. 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP; Middle- 

«*' i. fiari-iiitfHmiAin o. 

proves 
to be decisive 
By a Special Correspond' 
England “ Sen . 

England heat Scotland at ! 

sports ccnrre. 1 ivtrpool. '* 
urday. in conditions more 
to uuicr polo than v 
lacroroc. 

The field uf puddles 
defence better than attack 
Same was resolved by the 
cucc and depth of the 1 
defence spearheaded by the 
keeper. Barbara Dnotinli- 

Ten days ago England s 
the humility of being be; 
their reserves at Crystal • 
A sains: Scotland Jane Liv 
and Alison l.iyl»»r, a ne 
fulfilled England's plan 
early strike irith two goals 
first three minutes. 

These goals proved di 
altluiugh Sue Roberts puli’*, 
hack for Scotland. Jane E 
save England another for - 
lead ar half-time. In the 
tions rhat appeared a • 
advantage. 

Margm Drummond riper 
second half with a goal to 
land and lur the novT 20 i 
the goalkeepers. Madilii 
Donagh and pootsen. 
supreme against countless ; 

Scotland found plenty «d 
hut thev never had enough 
forward for the kill. 

It came as little surpriS* 
England made the final ore; 
four goals in as many min' 
Janet Guilhridc. Mnira Vti 
Jane Emerson, and Celia B> 
ridge scaled the came f«*r 

England struck top form v 
day. They beat the CflUC^b 
tour America at Easter la- 
in the junior international E 
defeated Scut land. 10—4. 

Show jumping 
TAMPA. norma i;s uric*? *’ 
X R Brown, Fnl|an. 0 fault*;, 
2. O. Murnhfc. LvrlcJl Lnu. O 
3B.17 ; M. Mmllh. CalVt»«LjI 
c-e.au. r. Grubb ica., Val 
rauuc :i .v». 
DORTMUND : i. r ui'h^r 
LlVlUJ. 0 CdUll« vJ.f* 
OarraBh > Ireland ■. Younq iy* 
h 0 i 1. Ci. R. Dr Bdtdn>lx ‘Fr 

Gulouferl. 4 (ouhi. 52 1 '«• 
cun 9i*nrtin<ii • European> - 
Baianda. 67 pomu. 

n 
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Funding has been arranged hv 
Hunnna Gate for a large 
industrial and office scheme nF 
some 230,000 sq ft in P«erbo- 

has^heen ambr!dseshire' which 

Indn^rTr PreLCt f0 Panel PlU-S 

•£h
d?»-«orot y* C

”ES 
building and a 30,000 sq ft office 
"lock, is being funded by BICC 
Pension^ Fund, for whom Mat- 
thews bondman and Postieth- 

aSted- The second and 
icnL,rhases which comprise 160 000 sq ft of industrial 
nuildings is being funded by the 
Boots Company Pension Fund. 
Jones Woo turn acted for the 
fund. 

Work nn the 12.4-acre site in 
Orton Southgate is on target 

b?,;M. Jhe J
£irst ,two industrial puddings due to be handed over 

p. --^ust, the offices by 
Christmas, and the third unit in 
Apnl next year. The value of 
the development will be about 
tom. 

. industrial schemes close to 
airports are proving popular 
these days. Dimsdale Develop- 
ments (South East), in conjunc- 
non with Crovwale Properties, a 
subsidiary oF Associated News- 
papers, are to develop a 2.7-acre 
site in Gatwiclc Road, Crawley. 

Planning consent has been 
received for 52,000 sq ft of 
industrial or warehouse units 
(h«e to be in units from 
i.000 sq ft and construction 
starts next month. The scheme 
will cost about £2.9m. Architects 
are Syborn Atkinson and Col- 
bourn. 

The Dimsdale-Crowvale part- 
aership has been prolific. Gat- 
wick is their seventeenth joint 
scheme, bringing the total value 
?‘_thc,.r ventures to more than 
fczSm in the past four or five 
years. 

Also in this area, in one of the 
largest single factorv deals in 
the south east in recent years, 
Uabrrel Securities has completed 
the preletting of 123,560 sq ft on 
us £5m industrial estate at 
Gatwick Airport at a rent 
approaching £2.50 a sq ft. 

The tenants, Bradbury Wilkin- 
son and Co., security printers, 
are to use the - space for 
expansion. An industrial devel- 
opment certificate was granted 
by tiie Department of Trade and 
Industry to enable the trans- 

■ action to go ahead. 
The Gatwick Road Industrial 

Estate was funded by the 
Pension Fund Property Unit 
Trust. Russell Cash and Compa- 
ny acted for Gabriel, and 
PFPUT were advised by Ches- 
tertons. Both firms were re- 
tained as joint letting agents and 
the tenants were represented by 
Debenham Tewson and Chin- 
nocks. 

The Property Services Agency 
is to sell about 300 acres of land 
at Southwood, Cove, near Farn- 
borough, Hampshire, a former 
Ministry of Defence training 
camp, and have appointed HilJ- 
ier . Parker May and Rowden as 
their agents. A draft develop- 
ment brief has been prepared by 
the Hart district and Rushmoor 
borough councils which allo- 
cates some 35 acres for indus- 
trial use and 70 acres for 
residential use, with the'remain- 
der . for schools, shops, golf 
courses and other recreational 
facilities. The .site will probably 
he sold by public tender in the 
early summer. 

In Northamptonshire, Wei- 

Aerial view of Livingston shopping centre, which is to be doubledin size. 

lingborough Borough Council 
have announced plans for a new 
park style industrial develop- 
ment, to be known as the Park 
Farm Industrial Estate. The 
council own the site of 94 acres, 
which lies to the west of the 
town.. 

Drivers Jonas, who have been 
advising the borough council, 
say that it is the intention to 
encourage the private sector to 
develop the estate on a partner- 
ship basis, in direct competition 
with the industrial developments 

being carried out by the Devel- 
opment Corporation in North- 
ampton nearby. The council is 
about to start the construction 
of the first phase of the estate 
road to service about 20 acres. 

Livingston Development Cor- 
poration have received approval 
from Mr George Younger, the 
Secretary of State for Scotland, 
to carry out the development of 
a big _ extension of the town's 
shopping centre. The existing 
centre which extends to 350,000 

sq ft with 1,800 parking spaces 
will be doubled. 

Donaldson and Sons are 
advising on the development and 
will also be appointed as joint 
letting agents with the Develop- 
ment Corporation. Work is 
expected to start in 1983. 
Livingston is the largest town in 
Lothian, region outside Edin- 
burgh and is the main shopping 
centre for nearly 140,000 people, 
b figure expected to increase to 
170,000 by 1990. 

Commercial Union Properties 
has received detailed planning 
permission from the London 
Borough of Merton for the 
development of a shop 
office site in Wimbledon 
Road opposite the British 
and Underground station. 

and 
Hill 
Rail 

_  The 
site is owned partly by the local 
authority and partly by CUP. 
who acquired their interest 
from Laing Properties early last 
year, and the scheme is to be 
carried out jointly by CUP and 
the borough. 

The architects are the EIs- 
worth Sykes Partnership and 
their plans include 35,000 sq ft 
of shops in six units ranging 
from 1.800 sq ft up to 19.750 sq 
ft, and a total of 115,000 sq ft 
net of offices. 

Of these, 27,500 sq ft would be 
above the shops and 87,500 sq ft 

in a separate eight-storey block. 
Parking for over 300 cars would 
he provided. It is hoped that 
work will begin this autumn for 
completion in mid-1984. Donald- 
sons, .who acted in the site 
acquisition, are letting agents. 

Just coming up to completion 
in Kingston upon Thames, 
Surrey, is a new office develop- 
ment known as The Malthouse, 
at 25-29 High Street. The 
scheme is being carried out by 
rhe Imperial Group Pension 
Fund and National Car Parks. 
The building, with ground and 
three upper floors, provides 
about 25,500 sq ft of accommo- 
dation which is available at an 
asking rent close to £10 a sq ft. 
Letting is through Richard Ellis. 

The Joint Liquidators of 
Grand Junction Company, a 
subsidiary of Amalgamated 
Investment and Property Com- 
pany, have sold the freehold of 
15-21. Praed Street, London, W2, 
to a pension fund. The property 
comprises a recently completed 
shop and office building entirely 
let to Bremar Holdings. Offers 
in the region of £1.450,000 were 
being asked. Knight Frank & 
Rutley acted for rhe joint 
liquidators and Peter Taylor and 
Company for the fund. 

Commercial Properties and 
Services to the Business World 

lor your new factory 
■ ••• 

Why not consider Washington < 
we've an excellent supply of. 
skilled labour on the doorsteps 
Gurfactories are suitable 
for all sizes of operations 
(650 sq. ft. -45,000sq. ft.) and If 
you want something larger 
we've sites on which you can build 
your own. 

Fbrftjrtherdetails please contact: 
Norman Batchelor, Commercial Director, 

WASHINGTON DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION, 
Usworth* Hali, Stephenson, District 12,WashIngton,Tyns and Wear. 

Tel: Washington (0832)463591 Telex: 537210 DC WASH Q 

Washington 
BLUENESS FOR SALE 

DOES YOUR BUSINESS NEED MORE BUSINESS? 

MEDLICOTTS 

—in ruabllshed residential 
Es:ate AB<mls Newton 
Abbot, JPI' now also ««■ cl ally- 
ing In Businesses far Sale. In 
tMi-Ucuisr Freehoiues *r>rt Holi- 
day Businesses. Including 
premises suitable for conver- 
sion to holiday businesses. 

" We used The Times 
for the first time to sell 
two premises suitable 
for conversion to holi- 
day businesses and 
were e x t r e m el y 
pleased with both the 
service and the results. 
We will certainly be 
using The Times again. 

Richard Marchland, 
Principal. 

FOR ADVERTISING THAT WORKS RING 

ALEXANDRA SALT ON 01-278 9238 

COMMERCIAL SERVICES 

PACKAGING 
Plastics vacuum 
forming and 
contract packaging 

SUN TAN & BEAUTY 

SALON 

fur sale in orimo West End. 
London. locallon with good 

all licences. bUirr and 
facilities. Excrtloni opportunity 
for rulure growth In (his fasi 
ovnandln? Industry Price 
negotiable- Contact Box 2977F, 
Tho Time*. 

IBM ELECTRIC 

TYPEWRITERS 
Factory re conditioned end 
guaranteed by IBM. Lou*. 3 
years from under £9 weekly. 

Rent IBM typewriters from 
£26 p.m. IncL foil service. 

Mane 01-84 f 238S 

ANTISTATIC carpet treatment- 12- 
monih guarantee. 01-204 31*8. 

C. T. MAD Dl SON LTD. Reduce 
cosrly absenteeism due to minor 
ailments. Vllatr costs pennies to 
run. i months trial. 0993 731*5. 

• Established and well run with 
professional managementand 
salessraff • 1P31 predined 
‘.umover approaching Cl me 
Ideally situated modem freehold 

premises » Modem plant and 
equipment • Diversified range 

of customers 

Principals only please 

. Landmark 
i Associates Limited 
1 Merger Brokers,? Parsons Drive, | 
: Ellington,CambsPEJ30AU. 

PRIVATE DENTAL 
PRACTICE IN 

HAMBURG 
fNORTH GERMANY) 

I -r heqinuer-- i- well at 
'■.i iKn'rii funriu 

nwvi!*ra and er^npanuc lurawhua 
Mf.o -<Ini piio- it. appuiri- 
("‘ni—also siui.ibk 
toi ti.o rtcmisi-—wiift '£•«•'- 
InrPflhlc. r-n-i'-niiou-. .<ru-l8iii lv 
hnii'.e m.uli'iflc Honrs. hii'lt 
in l'7-i in snort living II-IM 
■M loialii--- "f li.im- 
lu. 3 ' IT I'll .Hill underground 
t'mhnvtortM rim- to fcrmllv n.i»- 
'■is t.-> or iold vi I hour am’ 
6.i ak &:• tody me in a 
Flriiuii nrniiti whJ is willing to 
I'’arn isn —flo-: 'tells F. 
Tn- 7,ui0.-. MC!\ fcK“- 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

INHERITANCES. Fuluro rxpen 
tjilcmk under existing trusts can 
hr .urned Into cash bv sale or 
mortgage. Consul! **}1' 
s c-pclatlsls.—H. E. Foster A Cran- 
fteid. A Poultry. ECCR SET. 01- 
l-i« 1.1-51 ■   

COMMERCIAL SERVICES 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

inanmiB 

£ DISPOSABLE 

g PRODUCTS SAllES 
J "WILL CONTINUE • 
« TO RISE IN 1981 • 
■ AND BEYOND 

J 
■ A number of extremely 
g valuable OlstHbutorshipa are 
~ available in inc UK for a 
■ WORLD FAMOUS .PRODUCT . 
5 CRICKET BV GILLETTE CON- 
5 STANTLY IN DEMAND—<7 | 
_ out of IQ people use one every | 

H I 

PtiBLIC NOTICES 

EXCLUSIVE 
DIRECT IMPORTER 

of chrdleM icluphonca have 
Inlrodutrd nxclllnn new ao- 

irlcphonee and answor- 
ms machines. Agcnii required 
I,., parlieiiwlo In Ihr sale at 
ihls sonhisiicaled eguloiiionr as 
well ac home alarms and itie 
newel telephone privacy .ccn- 

Very high earning 
poicnflol. Call Mr Sidney 

VANCLREAD LTD. 
Ol-AUS 02«» or Ol-oS? 02—3 

AN ESTABLISHED 
CLASSICAL RECORD 

SHOP 

'T sr.-j■ n l Surrrr ho ■ 
""i. iiiriniiri C.HO.O'h1 p..1 

'.i:h inv. t.i-.r'-.jart%. idcali'.' u„; 
■“'MM •. no luirrevi in ctes« - 
1 -’i I'ui ,sal<; at rcallsi.- - iTv:' 

Trr -iM- illl I hui.'i 
c n K'lyi ci-iunqs f*r dcla la. 

msmrE.—oia^euw nn. deli 
r-labli-lu-d buiiens of PI,h Sr.- 

•■'urani a.nd lea Creaiu mini 
''■■'ff* fi vans mcibllt Llog]: and 
® a- .rtrp, ry. .n',u>r :n:i Jd in 
[‘r :■ I nr ‘uruhtr iarLc«.:arl 

•■“it rr.,n-.M Mnohr & • 
••Hi. ■ inf. I T»i hnM SI. > l«- 

r; -" . Ill: 
V/. FARMER ••nil e»iabl.-hrf, 

rur. ..rnir tniite^ f. Irr'. 
in-' iv ar re ii-eiadid Tarn as 
eomn ioiii*i*rn Ktnn te renai-i 
;s. 1'dniqrr. tenant nr par-hT. 
v r:ir. sot CUT* P The Tin,es 

COURIER International Snnriee. Fast 
and reliable, for samples, docu- 
ment. rlC- Call Mos». W»l-*if7L. 
trty.,8 H«I.BJB 81 ysr. i* liour*. 

GUARANTEED London ^ Cheap.'.t. 
Leicester Sq. business address 
i ram 50p per week. E*l. *8 
voars. Ol-a'-b 2B&J *22d 

TELEX SERVICE flallun worldwide. 
2J hr*.—Deldlls Ul-549 0*77. 

MARBLE ARCH ,unfidenti»l 
aii.oi!i. address. Tel. Ans. 
Tries. Scirreianal and loxury 
cilice faciliurs from £2.00 p.w. 
r. A S. Uusincst Service* Lid. 
01-35H 0077. 

COMPANY FORMATIONS rwdr 
mart-' special lonnaucm^ com- 
uuiv aearthe*. OJ-UlO J.W7. 

TEL6J.. u-iL-pliune answering and 
iv nine services. Including w-oid 
nrocesslnq. Available 24. ITS* 

7 days * wiTk.—Ring 01- 
r>nz M'ya tor brocnuiv details 

THE ALTERNATIVE OFFICE—fa-t 
acui'tie lypitin irom manusTlpt. 
aud'O c-r -h. 201 Vlcioria Street. 
Alt' I. 

TTITV , lotephDDo answering and 
ivnlnn srrvices ■ including word 
nrDLk'»5inn Available 24 lie* a 
dav 7 liJi'' a w:-irk.—Ring 01- 

■m:vV..t.".5 I of brochure di-ia its 
FILM DIRECTOR Ira veilingi to Swll- 

terlend ullh Swivs wife, .il.it 
Marrh.' flcnera. Tldno. Ihrough 
Zurich -ould u?c‘,f1

lah':. 5n»‘ 
leuai dimes Uniii Apdl Olh. Bar 
No 2rt7h r. Tlte Times ■ 

WHY PAY 30 per. coni rax 

! PLEASANT AND PROFITABLE 

OUTLETS. 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY j 

S All Distributor* havo a euaran- 
S leed area and a coniinuoua 
a proonaun* of support Hi clod- 
S tng financing for expansion, 
g Minim ton Invesunanl £3,000. 

J Jr yon wish lo develop a hl$ilv 
~ profitable bustne** with ®n- 
5 limited potential, write or 
g ■ telephone— 

E MR. WHITIEV, 
■ DEPT. ULS.. 
B ED CBASTON HOUSE, 
■ 3 DUCHESS PLACE, NAGIEV 
■ ROAD, BIRMINGHAM, ' 
B BIB BNH. 

B Telephone 021-ASS S661, 

iiiniHBmiiURiu 

AGENTS REQUIRED 
PVC EXTRU«ON5 

Aoenu required in SOUTO 
wtsr ENGLAND including 
LONDON. MIDLANDS. .SCOT- 
LAND & WALES lo. Rirtl PVC 
Eitru-slon* lo Builder* Mer- 
cftanis it Dn' shopa. Salary + 
com misedon or comnuuion OnJ/ 
basts- 

Inltrpstcd - _ • 
Phone OOOl 80110a 

. Interview* to be heid in 
England.. 

Noiice Is hereby flivan that 
PaperchBM Products Limited of 
213 Tonenham Court Road. 
London W.I., Is the sola owner 
and registered proprietor of the 
trade mark PAPERCHASE In the 
United Kingdom. 
Tho name PAPEHCHASE has 
been used by Paperchaae Pro- 
ducts Limited and its predeces- 
sors' in business since 1967. An 
extensive reputation has been 
established In both the United 
Kingdom and abroad in this 
name 
Fa pel chase Products Limited 
claims alt rights in respect ct 
tho word PAPERCHASE as a 
trade mark' and a hading style, 
and will lake all necessary slaps 
against any parson, Jlrm or 
corporation infringing the right! 
conferred by the trade mark 
registrations and at common law. 
In tho past* two years. Paper- 
chase Products Limited has suc- 
cessfully brought an action lor 
pasalng-otl end Inf ting ernent of 
trade mark regfstraiion* ; tour 
matters heve been settled out of 
Court, and an interlocutory in- 
junction obtained on the grounds 
of passing-off and irriringamant 
in an action which to still 
pending. 

STUDENTSHIPS 

university 
coLleqe of 
swvnsev 

N.E.R.C. 
Research Studentship 

Applirirfsns are invited far e Re- 
starch Shidcilship in Physical 
frpqraphj cammencing in October, 
1911 in the Department at 6eag- 
raphf, leading la the degree at 
Ph.D at the University at Wales. 
The research programme, under fhe 
sopervisiafl af Dr A. H. Perry and 
Dr R. P. D. Walsh trill he within 
the field af Hydralpgical effects af 
recent climatic changes in the 
Sudan. 
Applicalians indicating fhe topic of 
the proposed research, together 
vilh a curriculum vitae and the 
names af two referees should be 
sent by 24 April. HIT ft Professor 
K. Sfepfns, Department if Geog- 
raphy, Uihenftj College of Swan- 
sea, SfagletM Part, Swansea SA2 
IPP. 

King's College London 
(University of London) 

Department of Chemistry 
RESEARCH 

STUDENTSHIP 
ApplluUoa* am invited for an 
B«C i CASE i Studentship In 
nucJemltlo synthesis, tenable 
from OClobor 1981 or earlier 
and lending lo the Ph.D 
dcoror. The proloci will bo m 
co-operation with G. D. Snarl■ 
i Co Lid. High Wycombe and 
supu-vUrd by Professor C. B. 
UMU. 
Applicants should -hold, or ex- 
pect to obtain First or Upper 
Second Class Honours Degrees 
from UK universities i or 
CNAAT or Grad- RTC of equi- 
valent a landing. 
Further Information and appli- 
cation foirns from: Professor 
C. B. Roes*. Department of 
Chemistry. _ King a Callage 
London. Strand. Londun 
WC2R 2LS quoting reference 
T223Q56. 

CHARITY COMMISSION 
General Charily—The J- B. Brooks 
and Company Limited Worfepeople's 
Benevolent lilnd <pre-1903 Fundi. 
The Chanty Commissioners have 
made a Scheme for this charity. 
Coplea can be obtained from (hem 
at l-i Ryder Street. London SW1Y 

ifter. 

Hie University 
of Sheffield 
RESEARCH 

STUDENTSHIP 
Applications an Invited for an 
SSRC Linked Studentship to 
carry out research Tor a higher 
degree rwr a minimum period 
of two yvars from October 
19B1. The studentship Is linked 
lo a research proaramrao on 
the 1m piemen is nan of Honsins 
Policy. jtiotUTorinp the Impart 
of central and • focal novem- 
menl policies on the. private 
rented sector and the Improve- 
ment or Older housing stock. 
Datslb* Trpra A. D. H. Crook. 
Department of Town end 
Regional Planning, thr Uni- 
iml ™ShcfrieW 810 3TN. 
Quote ref: R86S, A. 

University of Hull 
DEPARTMENT OF 

GEOGRAPHY 
Applications are Invited for an 
SSRC Linked Studentship for 
research on Development. 
Regional Inequalities and Dr- 
cenlrallialiun In . Thailand, 
under the suporvlslan of Dr. 
P. LlghUpat. AppUcsrton forms 
and further denilU sro available * Department Of 

Hull 

from ihe Secretary. Departu 
or Geography. University 
Hull. CoiunghBm Road. I 
HU6 7RX. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

&AH 148607-LI.I. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

ACTIVE AGENTS reaulreri lo pro- 
nion- leading range or Gesnun 
Loden Clothing all areas. Apply 
700 61 . 

LET Northrm Ireland be a lucra- 
tive market lor vau. Have vour 
prodncli reprt-sentert * sold bir 
urvirasiprulo on afleney or 
i-oniml-.slon UNahi 0047 62.V» i. 

IDEAL INVESTMENTS. Hotel*, ras- 
isuranik. etc. m.ULlnium r.unrrtsey 
u .3lion 20 nrr cent in the f- 
Interested * — Tel: Odtil -2-lOoB 
lor dni a lls. 

PERSONABLE WIDOW. 4ff s S«rtS 
-larinrr mr mqde&i hu-.me-,<-— 
aiigncsllon- welcome.—Box <HXL» 
f. The Times. . - , 

AGENT Rtyu.rffD for decorating 
crnipeby, commission Basis. 
Please telephone 644 5785- alltr 
o p.m. 

Isle 

■ COMMERCIAL AND 
• INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY 

Vne? ^enl L.rt L-5 form vour KNICHTSBRIDGE. LlubwHh eMCn- 
e?-nKnv m Ihr LL-. bavon bl the l x«c uubllc rooms wets to share 

I le ,o"V Man Nominee dKecion ! Premises, with atber_clBb or Jinn 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
AND 8CJENCE 

NOTICE 
DIocrse—Noru-leA • 
Endowments—Certain ^ Church of 
England Educational Endowments 
NDTVCS I& HEREBY GIVEN— 
<li Thai the Secretary of Slate 
for Education and Science DPQ- 
poses to make on Order under 
secUor 2 of the Education Act 
V-‘T3 tn respect of the cudtnvmeal 
ipeclflad in the Schedule below. 
I£I Thai rhe proposed Order will 
exclude from Ins operation of tea 
third m-OYlSO to section 2 of tho 
School Sues Act 1841 <under 
which proviso land granted under 
the said soaion reverts lo iha 
rstale of Ihe grantor on reading 
lo be used for ihe purposes m tee 
Act menlloned* lard granted bv 
the deed and by Ihe grantors and 
for ihr purposes of tee school spo- 
clfted Jn tec Schedule. 
t3i That under section 2 of Ihe 
Education Act 1973 any person 
Inlere&ted may within .one monte 
■ifIer ihe dale of pnblltallon of 
this notice make representations on 
Ihe proposed Order in -writing to 
the ueerrury °f Stale. 
i4> A drill icopyi of the proposed 
Order may be inspected on say 
work day ■ except Saturdays- be- 
tween ID am and 4 pm at tea 
Norwich Diocesan Board of Tlnanca 
Umjred. Vi Tha dose, Norwich, 
NRl JDR. 
Copies can be oblofnctl rrom ihs 
Deuaruncn: of Edncatmn and Sci- 
ence Legal Brarch, oiubmh 
House. York Hoad, London SE1 
"PH. 
SCHEDULE 
SCHOOL _ 
Skeyion Church of England 
SNiodl. Norfolk 
DATE OF DEED 
27lh June 1836 
GRANTOR 
Reverend trillion 
John Stacos . - / 

SOCIALIST PEOPLE'S 
LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA 

SECRETARIAT OF 
COMMUNICATIONS AND 
MARITIME TRANSPORT 

ZWARA PORT PROJECT 
LIBYA 

The GP1A Intend shortly to rill 
for lenders lor Ihe construction of 
tea Marina Civil Worts al Zwara 
situated 1 !R km west or Tripoli 
In the' Jamahiriya. 

Tha contract Includes tea- cost 
■traction or ihe roiiowtnq: 

Two rubble rnoand breakwater* 
of IOUJI lenglh of 5.600m. 

Dredging with reclamation of 
volume of 13.5 million cubic 
metros. 

Concrete block quay walla of 
to tel length £.70Om. 

Oil prodneu lotty. 
Roads. surfacing. foundation*, 

services and associated work 
The Consultant' for the Protect 

I* Sir Alexander Gibb * Fanners, 
Reading and tee .Form of Applies* 
lion and Questionnaire for Pre- 
qnaimmion. of Tenderer* is avail- 
able for co If cell on by marine civil 
contractors with ihe relevant ex- 
perience rrow either Ihe Consul- 
tant's office at 24 Ouocn Anne's 
Gate. la csloUnsler. London, or 
from teelr Trlnalt office tTele- 
no. 4i 1301^ The tan-si time and 
dJfr for.felorn or the qocsUon- nalr* la 12 noon on 27Ih Awfl in 
the offices or the CiPLA Tripoli 
with 
office. 

Tripoli 
copy to tec Consultant's 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

EDUCATIONAL 

sharri i cider-.. irgi-jlorcd 
r, • i K e an.l boardroom lactllllcs 
■ ecreiorlal. accounijum.- 
irn.il wnl»C!». com | .1-If 
rienllabti-. Senrt fm' 

. p.inorana Gomjwrij ^ 

* liin” al 

and 
LOMI- 

•J*UIW lo- 
  I nrni.iimn<. 

L,niitM,"*illi'’rinnV. V'Cinrv H'lirr 
. Prnippcl Hill., _PoUP.l4i. 
'•ten' lel L'jAbl Telex 

commercial organ l«; Ion —Ring 
M. B. Hankins on t>8? C3a.’ 

®T JAMES eve.uliv* oliwt luV 
1urnlte>"l. phnnr* .ind lelrk. in»- i 
inrdl.-lcly AVpiL-ihte.—.lame* and I 
Jacnh>. r*~J> LTihl 

FACTORIES S WAR* HOUSES. IP 
lot.. Uaiforri A District. APPJJ' 
Oi_r H tn Had sen Industrial t921 

39711 ' IQ lines!. 

P'OYCRBROECJC'S AT 
HERTFORD COLLEGE 

OXFORD 

EASTER COURSES 
FOR 0 & A LEVELS 

In lens l ve hook's re tbnon oourw 
for O and A level students 
rurtins April n. Sagall group 
Tuition ai Hertford College. 
Fully rcsidcqiial. Prasgecius 
irom: Tlu- Dirunor ot Smdins, 
d’Ovcrbruecli'B. 11Q Banbury 
Rd.. Oxford. Tal.j Oxford 
112384. 

BIRMINGHAM.—O A A LEVEI  
'landrr PnrUnan Woodward. Tel. 

- 021-434 9637.- 

*U ,p**5Si^ NANNIEB. mniher* 
help. England and France. A only 

AffiKSf- 01-7'' 4 K066. 
**. Ptccadillv Lm. "rtrld j largest an nalr .'igency 

a.frF7 London or abroad >1.87 Regent Si., w.l. 930 4iS7. 
COT*WOLDS.—Compr-ionl. cheerful 

aiid animal laving collide re. 
qulred. man lo follow own otcu- 
pailon hut occasional help our- 

• side wife io assist' with Hugo 
taped 2.1 and ' take charge of 
kitchen. Mint be good caol:. 
Driver esscnllal. Worm, comfort- 
able flat and good wage la suit- 
able applicant. Reg rei no chll- 

• -dren or dogs. Replies with refer- 
ences -to Mrs Simon Pearl Kino- 
ham_ House, Kingham, OvfofiJ- 
MJlre. Tel. Klngham (060871 .■ 
320. 

GOVERNESS/TEACH ER required 
urgemlv for tlx-and len-l'ear-nlrt 
in Siiqilt Arshin, preferable with 
knowledge of Freneh. Aged 30+ . 
l-alari- around Lino n K, lax free. 
—Telephone' 727 o 18* 

HEAD BUTLER tm fi lor senmr 
common room at Si. i.:aif»crtne s i 
College. .Oxford, required. Salary ' 
around El.con. aoprmrllna on 
experience. AecommorfnliOrt con 
be Qlirrcit. Emutoymen' far 
spouse may he available.—APPH- 
r.ruons ip the Dtnumtlc Bursar. 
St CaUirrlno's CollL-go. Oxford 
OY1 oUJ. 

MATURE GIRL. 21 plus. RXpefl«n^<*rt l 
with’rniblren. lo care for hov<. | 
aged 7 And .V, lo- lor or happy i 
W.l* flat nnw till mid-Julv 
Ahlr lo lake Wla chnrqr in 

■ maters' ' absence Dnnt<4 licence 
an advantage. ' Suit I'x.lrA-hrr. 
OI-*i<i2 2»S2« 

PARIS. Nannv reautrert. K2f»n 
mantBQr. -Supgr fnmdlr family. 
Telephone Fry ConsuiianU. Alaer- 
<h« i0232i SIS 369. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

NEW YORK. USA 
Couple required tor lamtty, 
as cook/domestic work and 
chau Hour. Accommodation 
provided. Salary rmootiabla. 
Write with details of experi- 
ence. references at>d present 
•alary to— 

Box 2934 F, The Tinea 

Appointments Vacant 

EMERGENCY 
CHALET COOKS 

a wing to accidents we require. 
Immediately, a number of 
cooks i qualified Cordon Blau 
or similar* to work In our ski 
chalets until the end of this 
soason. Minimum age 20. Pre- 
vious chaJot cook -voert once 
not necessary but commercial 
rookfno experience required. 

TELEPHONE MARK LINES 
OR AMANDA DUNDAS 

BLADON LINES 
TRAVEL 

TEL.: 01-731 4223 

NANNY 
Fun charge - live in United 
States. Outs tan din g opportunity 
tor dedicated nanny u> care tor 
tvvp mile girte ages 1 and 3 
whose mother died. Most bn 
loving, experienced and lnietll- 
genl. References essential. Ex- 
cellrni Uvlng conilldona to 
suburb of New York. 

01-628 2050 Ext 288, 

CORDON BLIU COOK. Asotetlng In 
Idtchen for directors din inn rooms 
mgr London Bridge Ring 633 

EXPERIENCED cook required for a 
small enterprising Catering Cb. 
Driver eoeenOai verted and re- 
sponsible work.—Tel. last 3901. 

RESIDENT hotuekeeper/coak for 
Hampstead. Superior wages/tan *- 
fils. Driving Licence an advantage. 
01-437 7519. 

WILLING self starting couple re- 
qaired lmmedleiebr for informal, 

-heeiic American household, so 
miles north west of London- Man 
lo lend large grounds including 
lawns, herbs clous gardens, green- 
houses and vegetable otou. 
Woman to assist with household 
administration, the saparvlslon of 
two teenage arils and to bo a 
component vegetarian cook. 3 
miles from nearest town so car 
U essential. Good salary end 
mu free centrally heated. 3 bad- , 
room cottage. Please writs with 
fUllast details and references. . 
M sriln Walberg. N orth Lodg 
Utile Pednor. Cheshom. Bucks. 

The Social Democrats seek a man 
or woman of high administrative 

skills to act as full-time 

to the new political party they will 
launch on 26 March. Salary around 

£20,000 a year. 
Please write fully and in confidence to:The Trustees, Council 

for Social Democracy PO Box 556, London SW1H 9BU. 

REQUIRED 

G*PABL* tesnano gbf seeks wotV- 
inB holiday iEaster i.—Bee Slu. 
Wanted. 

FRENCH STUDENT, t«sd ,q. from 
good class family requires ac- 
commodation with family near 
tendon for.man. 6 mths. Ill re- 
turn tor child-cun ding. Written 
enquiries to Dr Brian Tempest. 
Beoric Pharmaceuticals. High 
Wycombe. 

Public and 

Educational 

Appointments also 

on page 18 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

City of London Polytechnic 
Sir John Cass's Foundation 

RESEARCH 
FELLOW SHIPS 

in 
Geography/Quateraary 

Studies 
TWOl Research Fellows, funded Sr sir John Casa’s FoancU- 

on. required ip wock on 
sllher of Ihe rollowlng pro- 
IKM. under the direction of 
Dr. J. J. Lowe in tee Geo- !raphy Section: 

. The origin and develop- 
ment of blanket peat on 
Ran tux-n Moor. Argyll. 
ScoLLand. 

a. A noaltog chronology and 
climatic Interpretations 
baaed on tree ring remains 
from Ran noth Moor, 
Argyll. Scotland. 

Candidates should hold, nr 
expert to obtain hy September 
1081. e Ph.D. degree In %nme 
asoect or Quaternary studies 
Tenure lor both BOB Is Is tor 
three calendar years from the 
dale of appointment. Further 
details and an application form 
may bo obtained rrom Dr. 
J. J. Lowe. .Geography Sec- 
tion. City nr London Poly- 
leChnJc. Old Castle. Street. 
London. El 7NT. 
The closing date tor applica- 
tions la 31 May. 1981. Re- 
search Fellows are paid on the 
scale £6.25£-Lh.67R i under 
review ■ Including London 
weighting. 
Bote posts are superannuable. 

CIVIL ENGINEERING SERVICES 

THE KINGDOM OF SWAZILAND 

Require the following personnel: 

(a) CIVIL ENGINEER dealirtg in roads, sewer and water reticulation. 

(b) CONTRACT MANAGER with experience in the building of warehouse*. 

(c) SENIOR SITE SUPERVISOR dealing In roads, sewer and water reticulation. 
Candidates will b9 aged late twenties early thirties. Excellent conditions oi 
employment. A minimum of two years contract. For interview contact: 

G. M. Mamba, 

58 Pont Street, London, S.W.1 

Telephone 01-583 5447 

University of Durham 

LECTURESHIP 3N 
ACCOUNTING 

APP■ tertians are Invited for a 
LECTURESHIP fN ACCOUNT- 
ING ’IP UlP DrturLmeM. of 
Economics. .Indications am 
welcome from Ihose I m crowed 
in any area of accoatHlnq. 
The successful applicant will 
bp expected to contribute lo Hi* 
furCirr development of accouni- 
inc in fhe Dewrim-ml 
Silarv on inc scale £5.5flfi- 
tlJ 37* o*f .innom tundir 
review i according to age and 
rxtjerlencn. ton" [her wilh 
suuprannoMlan bonefli. 
Further onriicubrs irvav be 
obtained from the Registrar 
and Six'rtjnr. Old Shire Hall. 
Durham -DK1 HHR. to whom 
3DpUralloiu 13 CPDIPSI. nam- 
ing three reterr-x. teould ba 
srnf bv 20 April. 1981. 

University oC Birmingham 

DEPARTMENT OF 
RUSSIAN LANGUAGE 

AND LITERATURE • 
Application* -are Invited for a 
temporary Lectureship In Rus- 
■*lan tor three years from 1 
October. 1981. Candidate* 
should MVP a special tmcresl 
in tee /Veld of otteer ninriconlh- 
nr lutonttolh-rmtiiry Rua*ian 
mnraruro. 
Salary on scale L5.S05-S.ll.b"b 
. under review i_ plus suner- 
atuuuilan. 

plica Hon* i-Mx copies -. nam- 
ing three referee*, should be 
sent h.v SC> April. 1981. lo 
iMrtslam nrsji-m-ar lArtii, 
I* O. Bov "Aj, Birmingham 
R15 3TT. rrom whom rurtecr 
particulars may be- obtained. 

ASSISTANT 

TO DIRECTOR 

OF TRAINING 
Hampstead Collage loquirss 
graduate aged 30-J5 wifh e>- 
Danancs ol eduCBiional adminis- 
tration including limaiabhng. An B 
interast and knowledge hi too 
latest technology in the socke- 
ts rial and business l»Mi '3 
essential. Caieer pi«»pecl*. 
Salary negotiable. 

Applications Including full 
curriculum vitae and H»e names 
ol two referees lo the Director 
of Training. SI Godric’a College. 
1 Arkwright Roed. London NW3 
GAD. Tol. 01-435 0831. 

GENERAL MEDICAL 
COUNCIL 

Administrative Assistant 
Applications are inirtlM ter 
the above post, tor-nous «•*- 
oerlencB In' public administra- 
tion on advantage. Salary scale 
from £4.791 to JC7.-61 per 
annum. 
Apply by letter, gIvina names 
«t referee*, lo The Person nr 1 
Officer. General Medical Coun- 
cil. 44 Hallam St . London 
WIN 6AE, irom whiuo further 
particulars may be ob la Bird. 

YOUNG BANKERS 

FOR MANAGEMENT 

TO £7,000 

Ambition and desire to became 
a. iron nrotosdonal in ;.our 
chnsen career ara the l ev aurl- 
butes viuaht bv this tomous In- 
ternational B.inl. Opor-rlunt;-- 
lo move in:o Crodu Arr.*. 31- 
33 iprrs. alnd.'-lnp A.I.D ’> 

Call 405 3824 

PAKT-TTME JOBS 
AVAILABLE 

Actors—Actresses 
Sales People 

Between inhs ; Ynu rgn 
earn qo*irt «.inr« in 
-irtf*. torn v'-nlcni hours and 
location. Gam nrriiil »\- 
part-.-rci*. lusi brim jour pood 
*POJ] Inp vi'K'". 

To applv c.ill Sf4. 
helm b'-.wrm '■ a.m. and j 
p.m today only. On. 01 ■.*53 
hTrj I. 

CITY WINS BAR. has tar.-tnev ter 
one full unir m«-nihrr nf n iff. 

• Previous r--.pcriencp not e**enii.il 
Phnne Ol-ilfi ter appr-int- 
m>-ni. 

T.V. 

AIR TIME 

SALES TRAINEE 

Good education, * A * levels 

essential, strop 3 personality 

wilh a dctrrtntned win to 

•ucceed First day training and 

career prospects o/frrpd In 
mum for enme commercial 

e*perience. Aje 13 +. £5.000. 

637 9922 

Prime Appointments 

NEGOTIATOR 
REQUIRED 

Agency. ProM-ably aged 23 or 
nvrr. Dualifiralions uslcomc 
but not ppscniioi, drivips 
lironce. enihu&lasm and sense 
of humour >.1141. Good salary 
and commlv.mn 

Apply in wTiiinn wilh c.y. 
In -irirtesi contid»ncr to- 

r- 1:. Stead. Stead * Him, 
Futoam Pnad, London 

S IV.6 

KNICHTSBRIDGO AGENT rsgnlrc* 
ncaaitaior. 22-33 tor furnished 
teiuiwi.-. Salary- mel. commission 
£.3,5CP>+. Tel tU-599 534T. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL I PUBLIC A^D EDUCATIONAL 1 PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS | APPOINTMENTS | APPOINTMENTS 

Central Newcastle 
High School, 

A TEACHER OF FRENCH 

tor tee Upper School. i» teach 
the subject Up in .inn Ind ltd- 
Ing Advanced Level and L’nj- 
versiH enirencr ^uine-irn. 
Appltearipps from boomnera 
welcome, A Scate. 2 tmjl 
a valln IMP for a Sill la hi' DIM li- 
ned candidate. Abilllv to leach 
German or Spanish an advan- 
tage. 

Application' in wndna in in- 
cludo CIUTIf ilium vitae. Cnpies 
Of two tpciimnnlal*. name.* 
addresses and biaius of n»i> 

■ referees In he srn: In, l.m 
Hcadmlstrc+> bv 1 '.1 M.ir. .l'*l ■ 

■Esldale Terracr. 
Newcaslla upon Tvne. NE2 JD5 

r.PDST 

University of Birmingham 
Department of Music 

LECTURESHIP IN MUSIC 
(Half-time) 

Application* an- mvlirit tor 4 
hhir-imie l PCTUteshte IP Muslr 
from l October. I'lfll The 
successful applicant will be ex- 
pected 10 ic.'Ch .1 vvrleii- or 
rnurses. historical and nyhni- 
cal. and to have a funicular 
I11len.nl In rnr or more llv 
rollav mq: nventletn-ceniury 
mu; Ic. muslr Iheaire. music 
drama. analysis cnmpoellion 
and Instrutupnlallon. ■ 
Satan pro rala an scale tiull- 
timn h*..W-lll.G75 ' under 
review 1 plus superannuaiton. 
ADDIICKUOPS 'lwo copies., 
naming inroe referera should 
be scnL by 3-1 April. 1PFJ. In 
-Asststunl Keilsirar 1 Arlsi. 
P.O. Bov GJrminiham 
BlJi L'Tl. from whntn further 
barbctilira -may be-bbulivd-.. 

DURHAM SCHOOL 

HEAD OF 

MODERN LANGUAGES 

required for September 

Possible candidates bfaouid 

lmm?rtiateli' writo or telephone 

10‘ tea Headmaster, Durham 

Small. Durham Clip. DHf dig'd 

(.Durham 473771 tor deialli. 

THE ROYAL INSTITUTE 
OF INTERNATIONAL 

AFFAIRS 
Sl»k*. R-i'arrh 4..-.'4eu! 

V.lh PT.inr.in|e' h. 'I arnited 
and 6njanLallti-:.-! kh'liii lor 
innu energy ur^r.vn.' r-»an- 
inq tav Tvr;n>: ir-ii:, jo. 
n lilted Sat.ir..’ e:coid.pq 13 
•'■re and evrrti.-.iLi- ) urihe. 
rtetalu l: „n n-':-jilh-l. Ill 
S’.. Janje-i. ®qr>-r. Lor.flci. 
b.u 1. Lip-1.-1 1 nls tor apnll- 
cailons min Arm. 

ROTHMANS 
FELLOWSHIPS 

Aprltntmm are ton ted fsr 
Koliimon*. Fetlou-ihip; vv-hJtn 
ere awarded under the Roih- 
mari* Unu nrs.it 1 Enttou-Ttitnt 
Fund *ei up by Rolhmaru of 
Pall Halt 1 Australia 1 l.lmltcd to 
r-nah'i- rr Haws ia undpriaVo 
ro-teraJuale work within an 
Ju.viraltan Unl'.-prsiiy 
HriUunan-. Frllnwteip.' are of 
ah annual value nf up lo 
P^!3.60O. % Frllotv nijj- be 
bava irav'lHns to* 
run-pd >11 laVinq lip lh» Fellow* 
>litp anti ri-iurtuno liouip. 
!n .id.iiunn an amounl s>f 
f-M. .’O1"! tier annurii toward^ 
te.-s. and e.xprn<ics In'ludlna Ih9 
nurenj." ami mainimnnee of 
u'lUlrhient n.di bv paid la :].n 
L'lmrrMly wher* the Fallow U 
v.-orktnq. 
A TrHow .'-h,ill lair up * rel- 
low hit- betorr anaihinq the air 
or iwenly-eiqhi. The friimi-- 
silp- are ^pvn IP itrudiiiiie; nr 
anv tinivmiii’ who navr h.ii at 
Iri.i three yearn po'tprjduolr 
evr—rlf r.ct- In rftjr^rcr, I he 
'I'-rpi.in.-pi member i of aca- 
densl-: M.i'f' r» anuiiunis prn- 
erodinn on ubbancji sindy m* 
r.lhrr lea*, r Mnclurtln-i l.-.i'-o 
wlthnlll |.T ., The Fellow?* I us 
run 1 r.- held at ,.n Au-iraliau 
I -hlvel ».ty 
Anpti'alimi foroi*. and iqr:|inr 
Or -ill- je.ii |i» litilKlnsrt Irens 
"flie -.rcrtLiry Foip.ua n* |'ni- 
irr''.-.'- Lnciowmon' rutid. • 
rn* ;,nl«-r.Mlv of Sstlrc-.. 
jri'.r, Au'lrdlia. or from the 
A.'‘.PC Ml 1 on nf '~.onirnnn-v'r"l,'l 
L nlu-inllles <Ap;<ls.t. ".6 
r-nrd.->n Square. Lopdcn SsCIH 
tipi' 
ArnliyalIons closn im JijJy 13,. 

NOTICE 
AI! a dvr 1 iisemr-is are .uhieei 
In Ij-e 1 nntlillop-. of rfi.^epi.mre 
of Tlinrs Hev-.n.ipfT. Lmiilrc*. 

of '■'inch ana a.ailahia 
m rpque>i. 
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FsssvenEsrai 

The Social Democrats are 
.launching their party when the 

prospect? fnr a third party 
breakthrough look better than 
at any time since the present 
two-party system was formed in 
the 1920 s. 

The Social Democrats' stand- 
ing in the opinion polls is spec- 
tacular. The weighted average 
of the seven post-Wembley 
nationwide pells gives Labour 
31 per cent, the Conservatives 
27 per cent, the Social Demo- 
crats 25 per cent and Liberals 
14 pei- cent. More critically a 

■Liberal — Social DemocranV 
alliance is given 41 per cent, 
way ahead of the two main 
parties—and ennught to sweep 
ro power with nearly 350 seat*. 
The polls have been remark- 
ably consistent, with no si?n 
of "the Social Democrats losing 
momentum. No such degree of 
persistent support for a centre 
party has been recorded since 
il?e polls began in the 1530s. 

The polls established beyond 
douhr that a failure of the 
Liberals and Social Democrats 
to reach an electoral agreement 
would be political suicide, leav- 
ing both with fewer MPs than 
thev -have now. 

They also vindicate the call hv 
the Liberal leader. David Steel, 
for a fully fledged alliance 
rather than a halfhearted pact. 
Th-> electorate distrnguidie-. be 
tween voting for a Social Demo- 
crat nr a Liberal TV here ihe 
other party has stood down I'a 
pact i from voting for a candi- 
date. of whatever party ante- 
cedents. standing as a Liberal 
and Social Democrat (an alli- 
ance i. 

Among Liberal voters onlv 
half would vote for a Social 
Democrat where the Liberal 
withdrew, whereas almost all 
would vote for an alliance 
candidate. And some people, 
while not nrr?n3red to vote for 
either a Liberal or a Social 
Democrat standing alone, would 
support the alliance. For 
reasons snelt out later, those 
pennlj could be crucial. 

How seriously should these 
polls be taken? Polls cannot 
predict because the alliance 
does nor exist and anything 
might happen between now and 
the next election. Polls des- 
cribe. But what: a media- 
blo-.vn electoral bubble or the 
grnundsweli of a genuine 
realignment ? 

The answer is a bit of each, 
but probably more of the 
second th.m the first. Disaffec- 
tion from the two main parties 
has been urowing steadilv since 
the mid-WiOs end at a quicken- 
ing pace since 1970 i see tablet. 
The numher of ** very strong *’ 
Conservative and Labour identi- 
fiers has fallen from 40 per 
cent in 1954 to 20 per 
cent in 1979. The share of the 
total electorate going to the two 
major parties has fallen from 
SO per cent in 1951 in 61 per 
cent in 1979 (and was even 
lower, at 55 per cent, in 
October 19741. Liberal tand in 

e going is now so favourable 

This month’s Gallup Poll establishes that no Prime Minister since ihe’war has been so 

disliked as Mrs Thatcher, nor any Opposition leader as little respected as Mr Foot 

The decline in support for the two major parties since 1951. 
- 

% of all electors voting either Conservative or Labour al General Elections. 
1951 ■ 1955 7959 1964 1966 1970 . Feb 1974 
00.0 73.8 73.3 67.5 68.2 64.4 58.5 

Ocl 1974 ■ 
-' 54.7 

1979 
610 

% Liberal share of vole" in same elections. 
05 2.7 5.9 11.2 8.5 - 7.5 19.3 18.3 

'Not adjusted for the n.umber of Liberal candidates which varied Irom election to election. 
13.8 

cv. 0i ejectors with a very strong Conservative or Labour identilication. 
' 1904 1970 Feb and Ocl 1979 , 

1974 (average) 
40 39 26 20 

% of Labour identifiers: 
•In favour.of nationalizino more mdusmss. 

57 .39 53 . 32 
■In favour of spending more on social services.’ 

89 60 43 30 
Who do not believe that trade unions have too much power. 

59' 40 42 35 

Vri oS'li s!S"' .na by .!» «», ,b= «. Ebb,.. 

David Steel: most popular ■ 

Wales and Scotland, Nationa- 
list i support has gradually 
risen, oot unremittingly, but 
cyclically : each Liberal peak — 
always occurring under a Con- 
servative government—has top- Eed the last, each though has 

een a higher springboard for 
recovery. 

Moreover, two-party support 
has declined for reasons that 
give few grounds for expecting 
any immediate reversal. The 
main reason is Britain’s econo- 
mic decline 3nd the govern- 
ments of both parties: a 
quick recovery seems unlikely. 
Aunt her probable reason is _ the 
replacement of the partisan 
press by “ balanced ” to tele- 
vision as the most influential 
medium of politics. This too 
lvill continue. 

A third reason is the erosion 
of the two parties’ traditional 
class base. Tne British Election 
Study found that at the last 
election less than half the elec- 
torate even thought of them- 
selves as belonging to a social 
class. The number of electors 
with uniformly middle-class or 
working-class characteristics — 
in terms of occupation, family 
origins, house ownership etc. — 
was only one in five. There are 
more and more middle-class 
trade unionists' and working- 
class houseowners: mobility and 
marriage across class lines is 
increasing. 

A final factor is the. steady 
loss of faith among Labour (but 
not Conservative) supporters in 
iheir own parry’s basic prin- 

ciples. In 1964 most Labour 
identifiers supported the collec- 
tivist trinity of trade union 
power, public ownership and in- 
creased social welfare ; by 1979, 
although reduced to a smaller 
core, less than a third did. 

All this suggests that the 
Social Democrats are tapping 
an existing electoral constitu- 
ency and not just a fleering 
protest vote. 

Vet hardbitten politicos, in- 
cluding many academic psepho- 
logists, remain deeply sceptical. 
If a realignment has been on 
its way for 20 years, why did 
the Liberals nor make the 
breakthrough years ago—in the 
1964 election after Orpington, 
or in FebVuary 1974 after their 
spring of earlier by-election 
wins? The vote per Liberal 
candidate was in fact higher in 
those two elections than at any 
time since the 1920s; but it was 
srill .a drop from their best 
sbowiag in the opinion polls, 
probably because of their in- 
ability to convince potential 
supporters that they could form 
or join the government. 

This credibility factor, which 
has long plagued the Liberals, 
could now .be solved by an alli- 
ance'which would be seen to be 
ahead of the Conservative and 
Labour parties in the polls. The 
going is also more. Favourable 
for a third parry in other ways. 
The Social Democratic leaders, 
along with Mr Steel, have for 
years been among the most 
popular politicians in Britain. 

Moreover, both the main par- 
ties are now less popular than 
at any time since 1945. This 
month's Gallup Poll establishes 
that nn prime minister since 
the war has been as disliked as 
Mrs Thatcher, nor any Opposi- 
tion leader as little respected 
as Mr Font. 

Approval of the Government*.? 
record has sunk even lower 
than that for the last Labour 
Government during its “ winter 
of discontent”. Yet Labour i? 
failing to benefit: at 35 per 
cent its QHH support in the polls 
is lower than ar the last general 
election, or indeed almost any 
previous post-war period in 
opposition. 

Whatever the outcome, the 
timing of the new party’s 
launch could hardly be better. 

Many of the sceptics’ doubts 
turn out to be unconvincing. 
Organization, not polls, it is 
said, delivers votes—especially 
for minor parties. But the Social 
Democrats are unlikely to be 
short of volunteers, including 
experienced ones: moreover, 
modern elections are fought rn 
the media, especially television, 
not on the doorstep. And what- 
ever their eventual entitlement 
to party political broadcasts, 
sheer novelty and the prospect 
of a breakthrough will guaran- 
tee media coverage, for the 
Social Democrats. 

Public enthusiasm, it is also 
predicted, will wane once they 
spell out their policies. But 
academic surveys and recent 

polls show that almost all their 
basic positions—of parlia- 
mentary democracy, the mixed 
economy, nuclear defence, in- 
comes policies, higher public 
expenditure, proportional repre- 
sentation, industrial democracy 
■—have majority support. Only 
ou the EEC are they seriously 
out of line; and the electoral 
damage that brings will depend 
on whether Europe becomes an 
important election issue. It has 
not been in the past. 

But anyway, election surveys 
consistently show that a parry's 
policies, as opposed to its broad 
position, swing few votes. So 
loop as the Social Democrats 
avoid the extreme and the new- 
fangled, their policies, while im- 
portant in recruiting activities, 
will have little bearing on their 
vote. 

Other sceptics look further 
ahead. Labour parties do not 
survive for long, it is claimed, 
without a distinctive social 
base. But they do in the United 
States, Canada and Eire; so 
does the Conservative Party 
whose voters las opposed to 
activists} are not socially dis- 
tinctive. It is not even clear 
that there is any major social 
base left in Britain. The conven- 
tional wisdoms, based on the 
party system and the structure 
of the 1950s. no longer apply 
as much as they once did. 

Except in one crucial respect. 
A breakdown of Gallup's large 
merged sample of more than 
7,000 shows that ‘ a Liberal- 

Social Democratic alliance 
draws its support with remark- 
able evenness across the social 
spectrum. -Its vote will there- 
fore he.1 Far more uniformly 
spread across constituencies 
than that of the two mam 
parties—and will be mercilessly 
penalized by Britain s elec- 
toral system as a result. 

For example, a 2o-3fl Per 

ze7i vote would put the alliance 
i?to second place -almost *?verv- 
».here but onlv -give it 30-ia 
scats. A 30-33 per cent vote 
would produce only 20 or so 
more seats, leaving the alliance 
savagely under-represented but 
with an odds-on chance or 
holding the balance in the 
Commons. . 

Take-off begins only at The 
34 per cenr mark. Still badly 
under-represented, the alliance 
would none the less be virtually 
guaranteed the balance of 
power and the strength to 
secure proportional representa- 
tion. Above 37 per cent, it 
would be the second largest 
party: above 39. per cent large 
enough tn form the government 
on its Own. 

Once off the ground, the 
alliance would rapidly find 
itself in the stratosphere : every 
percentage point in the 34-40 
per cent range would be 
crucial. 

But In all probability the 
alliance, if formed, will not, 
sustain its current 40 per cent 
level of support. How far > 
falls will depend partly on‘rhe 
other two parties. An economic 
upturn will obviously retrieve 
some current Conservative 
defectors; but there is no fore- 
cast yet of a Fall in unemploy- 
ment, for most people the key' 
economic factor. 

A return by Labour to the 
theological centre might re- 
trieve some of its defectors. 
But chat would probably re- 
quire a decisive comeback by 
the Labour right; anything less 
would probably redouble the 
efforts of the left and lead to 
a further splintering, to the 
Social Democrats' benefit. 

Rightly or wrongly, the 
Social Democrats' prospects will 
depend mainly on their ability 
to convince electors that they 
can win. 3ut credibility is 
volatile; what the interaction 
of media and polls can give it 
can also take away. That is why 
the Social Democrats are wise 
to he choosy about the local 
elections and by-elections they 
fight. And it is also why forg- 
ing an alliance with the Liberals 
makes all other considerations 
—poliev. organization, even the 
leadership — pale into relative 
insignificance. 

Ivor Crewe 

The author is director nf the 
SSRC Survey Archive and co- 
director of ihe British Election 
Study, both at the University of 
Essex. 

Europe: no 
more mistakes 

by Britain 
this time? 

The immortality 

Philip Howard on the unique significance 

of a tiny Greek town wiped 

out in an earthquake last month 

Last month’s earthquake in 
central Greece wiped off the 
map a speck called Plataea. Tt 
js a dusty little one-gc>dt town 
chnut ten miles south mi the 
main road from Thivai, be- 
tween the River Asnpos and 
the foothills of Mount Kith- 
airon. But in spite nf its 
modest appearance. Plataea is 
mie of the most historic places 
in the world. It was the site of 
the Greek victory over the Per- 
sians in 479 EC which saved 
cur infant western civilization 
from being throttled at birth. 

A generation later Plataea 
XY a* the scene of a terrible 
.■•iege. Unlike the Battle of Pla- 
tan* this was not one of rhe 
decisive battles of the world, 
hot it u.is ni* nf the first to 
r»e recorded in vivid derail by 
a historian of genius. Plataea 
h.v. been razed. \et again. But 
vliar happened there cannot he 
erased from history, nr from 
rite effect it had on all of us. 

The Greek newspaper .-Ipo- 
.serrrMtrm has -timed a cam- 
paign to rebuild Plaraea. Its 
editor-in-chief. Christos Pasd- 
laris, sent us a cable rhe other 
day : “ Centlerr.cn .. . we have 
considered to address the most 

peteurial . newspapers around 
the world, and propose them 
to adopt the above mentioned 
town, being convinced that the 
international press could use its 
influence in order ;n support 
the destructed area with 
material as well as with inoral 
aid.'* 

The Greek Prime Minister- 
has announced that his gave fo- 
ment will meet all the 
expenses of repairing the 
devastation of the earthquake. 
But we should certainly give 
our moral aid in Plataea, 
because the victory there 25 
centuries ago preserved such 
notions as rhe liberty nf the 
individual and the freedom to 
ask questions and speak one’s 
mind, however inconvenient, 
without which The Times 
would be a very different 
newspaper. 

In his account of the battle 
Herodotus twho was born "a 
little before the Persian 
War ”i describes Plataea as 
” the greatest victory of all 
those known tn us"’. He was 
right, fur at least three rea- 
sons. it is difficult to discern 
tile exact course of the cam- 
paign from his account, but at 

Hand to hand 
combat with 
Greek getting 

the better 

of Persian 

any rate it is clear thac the 
strategy of Pausanias, the Spar- 
tan general, was masterly, 
notably in his refusal to be 
drawn to the Asopus and 
swamped by numbers. 

Secondly, it is clear that lie 
shield-wall stood as firm as a 
rock, and that there was great 
bravery by individual soldiers 
in attacking rhe Persian elite: 
“ The fight was fiercest at the 
point where Mardonius, the 
Persian general, fought in per- 
>on from his white horse, and 
.surrounded by his thousand 
picked Persians, the flower of 
his army.” 

Thirdly, and most important, 
the Battle of Plataea ended the 
Persian attempts to conquer 
Greece. The Persian cavalry 
fell upon Pausanias as he was 
retreating to higher ground 
near-Plataea. As he said in his 
message to the Athenians ask- 
ing them to enme quickly: 
*’ Men of Athens, the great 
struggle is now upon us—the 
struggle which will determine 
rhe liberty or enslavement of 
Greece ”, 

After the battle had been 
lost and won, and the vast Per- 
sian treasure had been divided, 
.each state buried its dead in a 

separate grave. Those Greek 
cities that should have sent 
contingents and had failed to 
do so got in on the act by- 
erecting cenotaphs. Simonides 
composed epitaphs that still 
make the hair at the nape oE 
the neck bristle. For the Ath- 
enian Dead at Plataea: “If to 
die honourably i.s the greatest 
part of virtue, Fate has done 
her best for us. Because we 
fought ro crown Greece with 
freedom, we lie here enjoying 
fame that will never grow 
old.” 

At the beginning of the Pelo- 
ponnesian War, Plataea, the lit- 
tle. border town between Attica 
and Boeotia, was at the centre 
of history again. It was an ally 
of Athens but vulnerable to 
attack by its big neighbour to 
the north. In 431, after an 
assault by Thebes, Athens 
evacuated civilians. The garri- 
son, after a long and heroic 
defence, was eventually starved 
our by the Peloponnesians in 
427, and its members pur to 
deach, except for those who 
bad escaped in a daring nigbt 
sortie. . 

Thucydides’ account of the 
siege warfare, with mounds, 
and saps, and undermining, 
and attack by fire, and hair- 

' breadth ’scapes i’ the im- 
minent deadly breach, reads 
like an episode in the First 
World War. It has always been 
a popular passage for teachers 
In British schools, partly 
because it is a long self-con- 

tained narrative, partly 
because of the difficulty of the 
vocaoulary and the complexity 
of the grammar, but mainly 
because of the drama and 
pathos of the story. 

" They therefore brought the 
Piaiaeans before the army 
again, one by one, and asked 
each of them the same ques- 
tion : ‘ Have you done any- 
thing to help the Spartans and 
their allies in rhe war?’ As 
each man replied ‘ No ’, he was 
taken away and killed, no 
exceptions oeing made. No 
fewer than 200 Piataeans were 
put to death io this way, 
together with 25 Athenians who 
had been with them in the 
siege.” The women were 
made slaves. 

As for the little city, the 
foul, bloody Spartans razed it 
from its very foundations and 
built, next to the temple of 
Hera, a large hotel 200ft in 
circumference, with rooms 
upstairs and downstairs. They 
used the roofs and doors of 
the Piataeans to build, and 
with the ‘other materia] in the 
wall—the brass and the iron— 
they made couches which they 
dedicated to Hera, for whom 
they also built a stone temple 
100ft square. 

Ic takes mote than an 
earthquake, more even than 
the Spartans, to wipe out Pla- 
taea. What happened there will 
be remembered so long as 
there are free men around who 
can recognize rhe difference 
berween liberty and slavery. 
The Greeks will rebuild the 
town. Another layer will be 
added to rhe frequent devasta- 
tions in the archaeology of 
PltKaea. But. as Simonides 
wrote, the immortality of Pla- 
raea is guaranteed by stuff 
that lasts longer than stones. 

The storm forecast over British 
fishing policy at the European 
summit meeting which opens to- 
day-should have passed when 
Britain’s turn to take the six- 
monthly presidency nf the Euro- 
pean Community Council n[ 
Ministers comes round iu July. 

The presidency offers a 
unique opportunity for the coun- 
try concerned to steer the com- 
munity’s . affairs and promote 
new initiatives through control 
of the agenda of the various 
Council meetings. 

This presidency will be a 
crucial one in the history of 
the Community, and in many 
ways .exceptionalHy favourable 
to Britiesh initiatives. If 
real progress is to be made 
in reforming the common 
agricultural policy and the 
EEC budget—including the 
special problem of Britain's 
contribution—something will 
have to be achieved during qur 
presidency ; otherwise *.vc risk 
running out of time. Equally, if 
the Community is to develop a 
credible industrial policy to 
cope with the recession. Third 
World competition and techno- 
logical change, the time to start 
is in 1981. 

By midsummer the French 
presidential election will be 
over. A new French administra- 
tion may be more open to new 
ideas. 

The second favourable factor 
is that Britain's own position 
in the Community is much 
stronger than during previous 
British presidencies. Our trade 
with the rest of the EEC is 
roughly in balance. Our exports 
to the" EEC have grown more 
than sixfold since we joined in 
1973 (if- one includes oilt and 
now account for nearly half our 
total overseas sales. 

Moreover, the recent decline 
of sterling in rhe exchange 
rate provides an opportunity to 
rectify one of our more 
serious mistakes of the past 
few years and make a positive 
prn-European gesture by join- 
ing the European Monetary 
System. It would have been in 
nur best interests tn have done 
this when the EMS was first 
started, when the pound was 
roughly equal to $2. Inexplic- 
ably, the Bank of England was 
worried that sterling’s ex- 
change rate would be pegged 
at this level if we joined, 
whereas if we did not it might 
fall to levels where our goods 
would be more competitive. 

So we stayed out, but in- 
stead of falling Sterling rose 
against almost all currencies, 
to a penal S2.40 or so. That 
would not have happened had 
we joined the EMS. 

Now that the authorities are 
at last acting to get the ex- 
change rate down to a level at 
which our manufacturing in- 
dustries can compete, we are 
nearing the point—somewhere 
between S2 and 52.10 tn the 
pound—at which sterling can 
be safely locked into the EMS 
at a sustainable level. 

Such a move would certainly 
improve Britain's credibility 
with our EEC partners, espec- 
ially if it was accompanied by 
some initiatives in tbe field of 
energy policy. What our part- 
ners would like from us here 
is a commitment to allocate 
some part of our North Sea oil 
production—figures of 7-10 per 
cent have been mentioned—as 
a strategic reserve available to 
other EEC countries in the 
event of further disruption to 
Opec supplies. 

In _ return, Britain -would 
benefit greatly from one of tbe 
proposals for increasing tbe 
Community's financial re- 
sources which has been float- 
ing around in Brussels for some 
time—a tax on all energy im- 
ports from outside the Commu- 
nity. If this were adopted ir 
would help solve two problems 
together : it would broaden the 
Community's financial base and 
redress the imbalance between 
Britain and the rest of the 
Community which threatens 
otherwise to return in 1982, 
on the expiry of the three-year 
agreement negotiated last year 
by Mrs Thatcher. 

Just as a common agricul- 
tural policy benefits EEC coun- 
tries who are net food expor- 
ters. so a common energy policy 
would benefit countries such als 
Britain who arc. or are about 
to become, net energy ex- 
porters. This is an area where 

ive should therefore he ' 
ins new initiatives uunn 
presidency. 

The other great area o‘ 
tenge and opportunity 
course, the CAT. I'tiL- 
Community’s financial b 
expanded, or ,unlc<* a 
tura! spending K brought 
control, the Cuniniunil; 
run out nf money, ma; 
1982, maybe in 1983. 
for unc is urlikciv to at 
an increase in the financi 
jli;r—even via an oners 
porL—tax unless larm sp 
i<5 brought under control, 
are too many other w 
which Britain would like 
any extra money spent— 
ample on industrial 
regional and social pul 
allow any more to go i 
culture.. 

So the pressure fur re 
nn. At the same tijne i. 
comer in the _ EEC cai 
including Britain, arc yo, 
being squeezed and it is 
fore not the easiest 0f 
politically to cut back 
CAP. 

Paradoxical!'-, the fa 
Mr Peter Walker has te: 
favour farming rather it 
Mimer interests durii 
period as Agriculture 
ter—in contrast to jiis 
ccssor. Mr John Silk 
example—may make it 
for him to seil a limited 
oaritage to his collcaaii 
ins his presidents- of tl 
ministers council. Th 
little doubt (hut lie woi 
to see support for iat 
foodstuffs based much n 
long-term strategic di 
than short-term nnlitica 
Trading and a cio-..;r finf 
lished between the C.-’ 
trade policy. 

It i< also essoin ic I t 
ci.se some control ov 
national subsidies now 
developed for particulai 
of food production, 
larly in France. The rrc 
thac at orcsent tiic Con 
has to pay for the surpi 
duction generated by 
national subsidies. Thj 
deal with this is to cstab 
principle that the crc: 
the surplus pavs for it- 
bution and to impose a 
the Commission has pr 
on excess production. 

All this should go sen 
to putting a cap nil 
spending, though it t-.ill 
as far as consumers wnu 
In particular, there seen 
prospect that Mr Walk 
agree to ending the vc 
stantial under-valuation 
“ green pound ”, which a 
to a tax on the Brief- 
s timer. 

The issues surrnundi 
forthcoming farm price 
and the future nf the C 
urgent and comple? 
require an article to 
selves. But thev arc an i 
able element in anv ref 
tion of the EEC's 
strategy, however unp: 
to Britain's farming 
munity. 

The three other issue: 
Mrs Thatcher will v; 
address during her pre 
are :— 
1. The broadening o 
policy to include an elei 
industrial policy, as set 
the Nicolson report. 
2. Permanent mechani 
ensure that Britain dc 
again incur an unfair bu 
commitment to the EEC 
1979 
3. Ways of making the 
EEC system more efficii 
streamlined, by focusin; 
ruthlessly on priorities. 

On the second issue, 
ready indicated, much 
gap could be bridged 
energy import levy, 
parried by reduced real 
ing on agricultural supp***, 
increased spending on in* 
policy. But it may still be. 
sary to look at particular 
las which would relare 
try’s Community contri 
to some agreed econom 
iable. 

Finally it would do 
harm jn the eyes of othe 
her- if we were .-teen 
genuinely concerned ro 
the Cnmmunicv work be< 
well as looking after PI 
national interests. The l 
not necessarily in cnnflic 

Michael St 

Confessions of an infltbl mttrss buyer 
Returning from a few weeks out 
nf town, ! found more than the 
usual quantity of mail waiting 
for me. As usual, most was from 
people trying to -.ell things. 
There, were brochures advertis- 
ing jew eli y. pen.s. encyclo- 
paedias, theatres, records and 
gadgets of all kinds. .Sonic 
demanded an answer right away 
so that 1 would qualify for a 
free lottery. One envelope. 
• hallcn-’ingl;.. bore tin: 
Mue-iinn: *'Do you read ad- 
vertising mail such this?” 

The shaming answer is ves, 
1 do. and that is why I jm 
chiefly o> hli-me for the crow- 
ing weight of junk mail that 
rfflicts me. You tost have in 
give a positive response tn one 
such offering and word MtriMiJs 
inuic!:!'. round the muil-ordvi* 
undervvorld • " We’ve found n 
! i-c one here." Mure end mure 
xnlicitaiinn? flood in. 

I Mil irace exactly my most 
important error, h was when I 
••rdcred. I think from ,ui i if for 
t’ict cun;e with one of my credit 
card siaiemen’s. an inflarabio 
marrres*. It duly arrived and 
v.as satisfactory.’ its - cleverest 
trick he inn that you can inflate 
ii with a hair dryer. 

For months after wards, when- 
ever another unmissable oppor- 
tunity cainc through the post, 
it would contain the code words 

fnflibl Mttrss” next tn my 
name. 1 was not sure that I 
wanted to be so known in the 
juuk-mail community: it made 
it sound as if I practised some 
kind nf fciii'h with the air-fi)led 
object. 

And why. I wondered, had 
i hey picked on the infltbl 
mttrss? Why not the cktl trlly. 
in white plastic with stowable 
round shelves, that I had inie>- 
ted in earlier? Or the mock 
leather hrfes with my 
initials on it? Or rhe superior 
etchings by Frederick Reming- 
ton'1 AH goodies that l had 
ordered through ihe mails. 

So Hteii the envelope asked 
me ’’ E»n juu read advertising 
mail such us this?”. It must 
already have known rhe answer. 
Yet that did not prevent its 
authors from repeating the 
question tm each of seven indi- 
vidual leaflets inside Lhe envel- 
ope. ail offering what seemed 
extraordinarily low-priced 
jewelry. 

The offers included a 
genuine diamond solitaire 
necklace on an ISin chain for 
55. a pair of diamond-studded 
earrings for the same price 
and a solid 14 carat gold float- 
ing heart pendant, also S3. At 
rhe more pricey end of the 
market was a 7in gold chain 

bracelet for S7 and a 36in 
chain for 513- 

f did not succumb, as thev 
might have known I would 
not. The computer which 
selected mv name at random 
for this test ought to have 
known that your arerjize 
inflatable mattress man is nut 
normally a dmnd sltre 
ncklc person, though T sus- 
pect the Remington etching, 
once word, of that gets about, 
will quality me for a number 
of extraordinary opportunities 
in tbe area of the fine arts. 

Culture is already covered. 
This year I bought a subscrip- 
tion to rhrec plays at the 
Lincoln Centre, since when 
every repertory company in 
u.iw-n. and some in adjacent 
states, have written trying to 
lure me through their dingy 
portals. 

1 threw* all those away, as I 
did the letter which began: 
” Congratulations ! You've just 
won an all-expenses paid free 
trip for two to Hawaii.” To 
begin with I knew very well ir 
did not mean thar—it turned 
out that I was to imagine how 
lovely it would be if my phone 
rang and somebody gave me 
that message. 

In the second place. I ant nor 
sure J want to go io Hawaii, 
because to judge from the 

prizes offered on promotional 
contests and television quiz 
shows, half its visitors must be 
there on trips they have won. 

On balance. I would prefer tD 
stay ar home, curled up with 
my copy of the catalogue from 
Hammacher Schlemmer. one of 
the fetY pieces of junk mail I 
did save and cherish. . It is a 
New York shop which boasts a 
stock as eccentric as its name. 

It Specializes in gadgets for 
the performance of functions 
you never knew you could not 
accomplish without them—a 
tremendous place to buy 
presents for people who have 
everything twice. 

My favourite iiem is the pro- 
fessional egg peeler, a good 
buy at 59.93 fnr those who find 
peeling hard-boiled eggs simply 
too much of a strain. “ Place 
cooked in cradle under 
accordion-like cover, press 
down on cover and presto, egg 
drops' out peeled.” 

Other gadgets offer a variety 
of sounds, including silence. 
The environ mental sound-X 
machine, at $129.95, plays 
“white sound” for screening 
out unwanted noises. It can also 
simulate breaking waves, surf 
effects, rain and a waterfall. It 
is supposed tn send you to 
sleep, but might not. 

The insecurity of life in 
American cities is taken care 
of by a wide _ variety of pre- 
cautionary devices. Fire detec- 
tors, door alarms, ultra-safe 
locks, an electronic rodent 
eliminator, an emergency lan- 
tern for' blackouts, a flood 
detector and a blood pressure 
instrument for those moments 
when everything piles up on 
you. 

A cordless electric pot 
scrubber (S39.9S) is dearly 

something no self-respecting 
kitchen should be without, as is 
the machine for making sliced 
bread thinner (.512.95). But 
what are we to make of the 
electronic diet fork? At first I 
thought it must be a joke, but 
ir seems perfectly serious. Here 
is how the catalogue describes 
it: 

“An eating utensil designed 
with built-in lights which auto- 
matically signal you when to eat 
and when to stop. Induces 
weight loss through behaviour 
modification. The green light 
signals to eat, the red light how 
long to chew and to stop.” 

A snip $14.95, but I could not 
possibly bring myself to order 
i:. Imagine being knuwn to the 
mail-order people "as ” eletrne 
dt frk." What bizzarre nonsense 
would they try on me then? 

I thought of Hammacher 
Schlemraer’s gadgetry last 
weekend when President 
Reagan, apparently feeling 
trapped in the White House, 
was in New York. He seems to 
have bad a whale of a time._ 

He went to see .Sugar Babies, 
a slightly risque show- about 
old-time strippers for burl- 
esque, as they modestly term it 
here). He watched his son 
dance with the Jeffrey Ballet, 
he visited Little Italy and went 
out to dinner with friends at 

Le Cirque, one of New York's 
most fashionable and expensive 
resuurants, where Mrs Reagan 
is an old customer. 

It was the dinner and Lhe 
elaborate preparations—pre- 
cautions. rather—that intrigued 
people here. On the day of the 
President’s visit, squads of in- 
spectors from the Secret Service 
and the city hcalrh and fire 
departments went to Le Cirque 
to carry out checks. 

The men from the Food and 
Drug Administration provoked 
rhe most comment. Thev were 
chucking for food contamination 
and_ had the effrontery io 
advice M Alain Sailhac, one nf 
the grandest French chefs in 
New York, about how he should 
cool his sauces. 

“ They want sauces to be 
cooled rapidly,” M Sailliuc 
complained. “ From hot to cnld 
in 30 minutes so bacteria do 
not develop. But f think fnr 
flavour and texture, sauces 
should cool slowly. But of 
course, for today We will do it 
their way.” 

This blatant governmental 
interference in the art of the 
chef provoked d justifi- 
ably angry editorial in The 
Mew York Times, which cares 
deeply about such matter’s. 
While it conceded that Presi- 
dent Harding bad died 58 years 

ago from suspected food 
ing, after eating fish in 
the paper felt that the 
Le Cirque was not suffi 
high to warrant such dr. 
measures. 

The c-diroriai poinred n 
on the campaign trail, 
dates are required tn • 
kinds uf ethnic foods iv 
certain histories. a:id 
not lost a potential pn 
yet. “ Surely incumbent 
demonstrate their snl 
with ilie working cldv 
taking u chance on one i 
Alain .‘lailhac's 590 dm 
he wrote biringlv. 

Apparently mu. 1 k»o 
Mr Reagan js unusually r 
a president but have lint 
it suggested that he has i 
with bj;i ga.srric proccs? 
the Secret Service were 
they Would buy him u 
those electronic dici for 
help his digestion. 

No doubt Himn 
Schlemmer could add a 
rive device which goes a 
>hade nf yellow in the pi'* 
of bacteria, or even * 
‘■-•rap'' as lie spears a ?' 
morsel. It might seem a 
of pdblic funds hut ir _ 
avoid- offending the chef. 

i Michael Leapi 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Is fi^nrinu fU* D - - : -V r.  • <v am* >vmi »«i« minis nuuut 
' ? T”e cnriSkh Govern- Norway; all nations with fish die <**«■ ®f J*A«r Ohterver. and 1 

nieiit or rne hest means of com- rich waters. The Six had by that lh5nlc rhjr ‘hi? points publicly raised 

u££kt,ne if /hose adversities, time overfished their own waters hy *hose “M10*** to “ ai'e: 

BK1IAIN WRONGLY IN THE DOCK Issues involved in ‘Observer' sale 
The contentious issue of fisheries Whatr ... DVVylV From Mr R. \V. ft airland 
I'?''? now *°°ks like domiitarios is !2S done Br,la'n* Ireland. Denmark and Sir, I have read the letters about 
the European Community's sum- n,~„r , - ? T[]c Bnnsh Govern- Norway; all nations with fish die *a!v ®f The Oht^nvr. and l 
mit conference which opens in r heV means of com- rich waters. The Six had by that lhinli rhjr the pointsi publicly raised 
Maastricht today. Herr Schmidt ?S "8 /hose adversities, time overfished vheir own waters 

h.v ^ose opposed to it are: 

“T*“«v,ri^ jjusteTZsrsr.2rH ^'s'ais 
fishermen hav^had^o men^anT*ks ^red Jh**- G°V

v,
ern' ,.a.r/er Questions'on her^mYnd, that* he* 

port rather than go out and rak-e ^ predecessor have did; and won a temporary stay international business is in iiself 
advantage of the access to Cana- hand?*? K

P f?r»!hi.* exlra oE lhe free access provisions, worrisome and inhibits freedom nf 
dian waters which watneeotiared of * f?H bJ?ckir,S which exPir« « the end pf „«n *«ech : (4. that the sale should be 
some time»«» inJi, nCS°M i or I ariiament. There is a biparfi- year. referred ro the Monopolies Com- 

fn i-°- -And he apparently san policy on fish. It has been . , mission so that other buyers may 
L-"'. 0. blame Britain for it. maintained up to this point and There Bntain cannot make step forward*. (5> that I "should 
britatn it ,«■ being suggested in the Prime Minister deserve* an-vi m.ore conces-sions either on not be able to avoid the scrutiny 
Eonn, has failed to respect last every encouragement to malnrafn excIuSlve access within 12 miles I find so unappealing 
years agreement on its budget it at the Maa*rrirhr cmmi ” 3 ” nr on preferential access within f shall rake ibest point* one by 
contributions, which included an p■ S.aa^tncht summ,t- 50 miles round the northern «*»*- Since ! have known Mr Holier* 
undertaking bv all concerned to brita,r is being wrongly rep- coasts of the.island. There'may Anderson he has always understood 

reach agreement on fisheries bv ^s^nred as inflexible. Mr Peter be room for compromise over the lilf* 1 *?.? mtcreswd in The 
lhe end of last vear Mrs i™erJ,M indicaFed that he is question of . permanency. The J*™5* iMw^hSufd h^ i^nied 
Thatcher will therefore be pill- fj^e for'a Rrvlh'r ar.ound a French want the exclusive zones t0 sell. The ObserverInade .a k.*s 
nned and threatened with i< ® -?i ,arch qiiDia tQ ho,d only for another rem- of IAm in 1980, and last mouth Mr 
reDrisals. p.. . sudstanttally lower than norarv pt-riod. Thar will not do, Anderson told .ms that Atlantic 

These are substantial allega- -\ljra,n entitled to demand in but Mrs Thatcher could agree.to Richfield of which he is chief execu- 
tions, which threaten to turn ,VieW 0f ,rhe contriburion irs a review in ten years’ time on I've was prepared ro sell. He pre- 
differences over fisheries into a ? ?a.ke t0 the roral Com- the basis thar the exclusive and furrfd a W“n •rnametu which 
Community crisis and it is to TLm,tr fushP°nd and in view of preferential zones remained in- ;r>uJd“mmue rfie.r interests, a., he 
be hoped* 5£;“ everyone 'will ■» tact thereafter in the abaenee'of M " T™"* ** 

keep a sense of proportion in riation »* n**a»-tSPefiH°‘ /"e nee°* aRreeinent to alter them. *fhe agreement wns announced, 
Maastricht. There are, after all, meni So a?e'the Jn n°,n^ There remains the Canadian -and Unrho ai ohce arranged to *ee 
bigger questions to be tackled by measure? concerning I agreement which is of such im- ‘h‘ex«mive **!*'!*' * 

the Comirunity1 But German lio'n^cSZcES " Germany Britain iS 
, ,unity* tn* Wnnan aver access to coastal waters ^.as "0t aJ °'vfed '.ts implements- representatives to these meetings, ro 

charges can and should be that the neeotiatons are dead- tton ,n advance of agreement on give professional assurances. We 
answered. Basically, there is no locked. Even here Britain's neon t*,e internal Community regime, also asked m see the Secretary of 
reason ro single out Britain for tiarors have given orm.nd because it would further expose State, Mr Biffen, whose formal 
the failure to reach agreement on ceding others’ historic ri«hrc ?« the British marker to pressure of as?!ent ,s »^ded. As Lonrho already 

ESr&FS&g ifSSMK 
Tarlelv fesnnn*7w; JS'-'SL W *i.st °n strici interpretation of meanS 0n ®uttinS 1"d,rect Pr?s* son that Lonrho had been referred largely responsible for the last- those rights. sure an French to settle, over the House of Fraser bid. and 
rmnute failure in December and T, " , . That is playing rough in the my board would be unhappy ro 
is now insisting on access to . . ommon risneries policy Community stadium, and Ger- undertake two hearings a-t once. 
British coastal waters. ,nj,tS pr‘SQne form was rhe most mans are hinrins that they can' Accordingly we agreed my right to 

The present impasse can be ?d?apced essa-v Community*- pjav rough too bv linking the "p *he direct interest, 
traced directly to that original Du

1
,,d,"f.to be attempted. Not fjsh impasse to pa'vmenr of bud- Tbe seco,ld Point « chat national 

sharp practice. The Six need not onl-T, dld.'t P^^ide for a common seta ™ refunds If that hreat "eSP„7 i?nsferf- rausj ,?e ,he 

be surprised, .till less affronted, i« the product., it envits ^ca^Ud^out it would SS 
if the late entrants insist on recti- =-ed common ownership of the cipitate a verv serious crisis simple dealt wiih bv lootins at the 
fvmg tiie advantage that was resource. Wishing is a form of indeed in tbe Community, fast few vt-ars in Fleet Street. The 

th^n taken of their position. Hunting, rhe hunting grounds, Britain has already offered' td Beaverbrook family sold the 
The recent contraction and customarily or prospectively re- unblock the Canadian agreement Express, the Sunday Express and 

present recession of the British served for their coastal states, if ,*t js afforded adequate safe- iV? Lond°rl Evening Standard for 
fishing industry are not in any were to be open to the vessels-of puards against. consequent de- Howe” SSn! ^ US 
large measure attributable to EEC member states on equal pression of the home market for took personal charge of the Express’ 

Community policy. They are due terms. fish. Ir has . been offered ih- ’Group. Mr David? Astor aft^ '27' 
to rhe loss of distant fishing A policy incorporating those adequate safeguards. It must not years as owner,'editor sold The 
grounds, especially off Iceland, ideas was hastily cobbled to- ruin the home market—but tbe Ohseruer to an American oil com- 
to depletion of stocks in the gether on tbe eve of negotiations gap is bridgeable—if tempers P*ny W“H international fateresw. 
North Sea and north-east Atlan- for the enlargement of the Com- can be kept. The shared interest The Standard a/aa the Evening Neuts 
tic. to the cost nf fuel, and to munity a decade ago. The candi- of the Ten remain greater than, 
the volume of cheap imports, dates for membership were their differences. The Times and The SzmrfiL Times 

MPs’ role in Canada’s constitution 

which would be ro order and 

^ti <-0lt IQ rbe national advantage 
nil fisheries within the 200-mile 
coastal zone or the median line 
where applicable. This Govern- 
ment and its predecessor have 
striven to make up for this extra 
handicap with the full backing 
ot Parliament. There Is a biparti- 
san policy on fish. It has been 

maintained up to this point and 
the Prime Minister deserves 
every encouragement to maintain 
it at the Maastricht summit. 

Eritain is being wronglv rep- 
resented as inflexible. Mr* Peter 
Walker has indicared thar he is 
prepared ro negotiate around a 
figure for a British catch quota 

p10.1 ?s substantially lower than 
Britain is entitled to demand in 
view of the contriburion its 
waters make ro rhe total Com- 
munity fishpond and in view of 
the extent of its losses in distant 

waters. That aspect of the nego- 
tiation is nearly ready for agree- 
ment. So are the all-important 
measures concerning conserva- 
tion and control of catches. It is 
over access to coastal waters 
that the negotiatons are dead- 
locked. Even here Britain's nego- 
tiators have given ground, con- 
ceding others’ historic rights to 
fish wirhin nvelve miles of our 
shores, though they rightly in- 
sist on strict interpretation of 
those rights. 

. The common fisheries policy 
in its pristine form was rhe most 
advanced essay in Community- 
building to be attempted. Not 
only did it provide for a common 
market in the product, it envis. 
aged common ownership of the 
resource. Fishing is a form of 
hunting. The hunting grounds, 
customarily or prospectively re- 
served for their coastal states, 
were to be open to the vessels "of 
all EEC member states on equal 

terms, 

A policy incorporating those 
ideas was hastily cobbled to- 
gether on the eve of negotiations 
for the enlargement of the Com- 
munity a decade ago. The candi- 
dates for membership were 

ume overtisnea vnetr own waters 
to the point of depletion. The 
ruse was transparent, its effect 
injurious to the applicants. Nor- 
way did not buy it. Britain, wirh 
larger questions on her mind, 
did ; and won a temporary stay 
of the free access provisions, 
which expires at the end pf next 
year. 

There Britain cannot make 
any more concessions either on 
exclusive access within 12 miles 
nr on preferential access within 
50 miles round the northern 
coasts of rhe. island. There'may 
be room for compromise over the 
question of . permanency. The 
French want the exclusive zones 
to hold only for another tem- 
po rarv period. Thar will not do, 
but Mrs Thatcher could agree to 
a review in ten years' time on 
the basis thar rhe exclusive and 
preferential zones remained.in- 
tact thereafter in the absence of 
agreement to alter them. 

There remains the Canadian j 
agreement which is of such im- 
portance to Germany. Britain 
has not allowed its implementa- 
tion in advance of agreement on 
the internal Community regime, 
because it would further expose 
the British marker to pressure of 
imports and because (unspoken) 
the blockage is regarded as a 
means on putting indirect pres- 
sure on the French \o settle. 
That is playing rough in the 
Community stadium, and Ger- 
mans are hinting that they can' 
play rough too by linking the 
fish impasse to pavment of bud- 
getary refunds. If that threat 
were carried out it would pre- 
cipitate a verv serious crisis 
indeed in the Community. 
Britain has already offered' td 

111 iliai the sale was clandestine ; 
(2) thar the sale nf any national 
newspaper is in a special category 
of public infiurtance and therefore 
subject to government inquiry; (3) 
that the sale of a newspaper in an 
international business is in itself 
worrisome and inhibits freedom nf 
speech ; (4) that the sale should be 
referred ro rhe Monopolies Com- 
mission so that other buyers may 
step forward *. iS 1 that 1 “ should 
not he able to avoid the scrutiny 
1 find sn unappealing ". 

T shall rake these point* one by 
one. Since ! have known Mr Robert 
Anderson he has always understood 
that I was interested in The 
Observer, either on behalf of Lonrho 
or mvself, if he should he minded 
to sell. The Observer made .a kiss 
of X-lni in 1980, and last mouth Mr 
Anderson told me that Atlantic 
Richfield of which he is chief execu- 
tive was prepared to sell. He pre- 
ferred a joint uiramenienr which 
would continue their interests, as he 
thought it sustaining for the paper 
and the staff. 

The agreement was announced, 
.and Lonrho at once arranged to see 
.tht executive director* of the paper 
and then lhe journalists and 
primers. Our Scottish papers sent 
representatives to these meetings, to 
give professional assurances. We 
also asked to see cite Secretarv of 

newspaper merger nor forming a From Mr J. C Carson 
mnnnpiil.. which aie the targets of gjr visiting London from Canada in 

smi.1,1" v°„,s;r;„d rcl;01 M^d' «« 
—“c™i™p2Sst 

..Vtihci-rr^ Ei'S* ^sr’"'5 ""d*n 
ana I am accordingly complying pre- „ , 
Ciseh with the provisions of the Press .epnrt* in mn; two countries 
Fair Trad in •* ter TaT v’-'t*e'.v on British reaction. 
TIVY RC.wf 4 vn Cunadian sources are quoted fre- 
Hedsor Wharf.' ’ qnomIy> nn what Mrs Thatcher did 
Bourne End or dldo 1 sa>" or how her aides now 
Buckinghamshire interpret her position. Parliamcn- 
March 22. * tarians are attributed no apprecia- 

tion of the t*sne if. indeed, atirihuied 
any awareness. I found British press 

From Pro/cssor L. C. B. Goirer reports rare hut far more enmpre- 
Sir, It is a well established bending as. for example, your Alarch 
principle of company law rhar 5 article ■ “ Labour MP* urged to 
director*, ar any rate Wit hr. ut rhe oppose Tr-.idcati move” and Lord 
approval, after full disclosure, of Alport’s letter on rhe same date, 
ibr company in general meeting The Canadian Federal Covem- 
(and not alwnvs even them cannot' merit's tigoruiis campaign at hnme 
divert co themselves any corporate 
property, mi port unity nr informa- 
tion. I am. therefore, puzzled bv the 
apparent belief of the Board nf 
Lonrho that they can divert ro Mr 
Rowland personally the benefit of 
the conditional contract with 
Atlantic Richfield for the purchase 
of a controlling interest in The 
Observer. 

Nor do I understand how this 
would remove iho necessity for the 
consent of rhe Secretary "of State. 
Whether or not Mr Rowland has a 
controlling intere>t in Lonrho. and 
is _ accordingly a newspaper pro- 

SETTS! •fir.il "TLXr’Zu* .-S3 
assent is needed. As Lonrho already 
own* newspapers in Scotland we 
considered the unlikely possibility 
of a referral, and I told Mr Ander- 
son, that Lonrho had been referred 
over the House of Fraser bid. and 
my board would be unhappy to 
undertake two hearings at once. 
Accordingly we agreed my right to 
take up the direct interest. 

clear that Lonrho land indeed 
Atlantic RichfieldL which is un- 
questionably a newspaper pro- 
prietor, and Mr Rowland . are 
“acting together ro secure or exer- 
cise control nf a body corporate or 
other association or to secure 
control of any enterprise or assets ” 
and are therefore to be treated a* 
one person and a newsoaper pro- 
prietor for the nurDOse of the Fair 

geiary rerunas. u rnac inreac suhiect of a Monopolies and Mergers 
were carried out it would pre- rFair Trading) inquiry. This is 
cipitate a verv serious crisis simply dealt with bv looking at the 
indeed in the Community, test few years in Fleet Street. The 
Britain has already offered' td Beaverbrook family sold the 
unblock the Canadian agreement Express, the Sunday Express and 

The second point is that national T‘XV Arr * 01 •vr 

!Z"leIf:..m“s5 J?*? I and 77M) a'nd (4?(d) 

if it is afforded adequate safe- 
guards against. consequent de- 
pression of the home market’for 
fish. It has. been offered in- 
adequate safeguards. It must not 
ruin the home market—but tbe 
gap is bridgeable—if tempers 
can be kept. The shared interest 
of the Ten remain greater than, 
their differences. 

the London Evening Standard for 
£l+m to the multi nation a] Trafalgar Pram Mr Richard Nall 

whT ,raanasjn£ director sir> The time has come for frank. took personal charge of the Express nesi about The Observer. The 
Group. Mr David Astor after 27 ru«ions over its future no longer 
years as owner,'editor sold The r-iarp «;m„t« 

Yours faithfttllv. 
L. C. B. GOWER, 
26 Willew Road. 
Hamnstead, NW3. 
March 22. 

Pram Mr Richard Hall 

Sir. The time has come for Frank- 

Ohserver. to an Amerigo oil com- 
pany with international interests. 

ructions over its future no longer 
relate simply to editorial integrity 
bur to ownership. The influential 
opponents of Mr Tiny Rowland will ThCrn.An-A .Vo cT." ■-II • opponents or Mr liny Kowianfl will 
not be placated if he gives written 

and embryonic campaign in Britain 
is to maintain rhe “ a!l>or-norhi»is ’’ 
.package concept of their constitu- 
tional request. The argument* nf 
Lite province* in nrtiosition make 
the mistake, in my view, of respond- 
ing to rha *• package ” arguroeni or 
else delving deeply into the fine 
details. 

The justice nf the Canadian re- 
quest is Found in a simple analysis. 
The “ package ” lias three distinct 
parts. First is the basic request that 
rhe British North America Act 
became legislation of Canada rarher 
than of the United Kingdom. This 
has the broad appeal of motherhood 
and is totally unopposed in Canada, 
save for the nhstniners who think 
that Westminster's been co-opera- 
tive and a fair overseer through the 
years. 

Second in the package is an 
amending formula. I* has a two-year 
life span after which, foiling per- 
manent adoption, the' issue is to be 
taken to public referendum. While 
I may disagree with rhe precise 
formula, no sensible person can 
envisage a natriatinn oF the consti- 
tution without some amending 
formula. The alternative is hopeless 
frustration of course and I believe 
Canadian.* can well cope with the 
proposal a* It stand*. 

The injustice of the .Canadian 
request lies in the third element: 
the Charter of Rights. To replace 
and expand upon the existing 
Canadian Bill of Rights of 1960, 
which .the courts here- have found 
frequently ineffective, die new 
Charter protects language rights. 

minority group rights and personal 
freedoms. Unfortunately, it goes 
on to ailocate between federal and 
provincial government* the rights 
over natural resources including our 
newly developing oil industry, and 
hence to allocate tax and legislative 
control. Here lius the villainy. Per- 
haps the Charter formula i> the he-*t 
one upon all considerations, and 
perhaps ir is not. In any case it is 
the cornerstone of ihe vociferous 
provincial opposition. 

Canada has a bailie on irs hand* 
over the Charter. To my mind it 
is the jv'catGsr of inequities that 
the Canadian Federal Government 
.should .seek to cloak that battle in 
the chrouds of an indivisible *’ pack- 
age ” and thus ask Westminster to 
adjudge in our Government's favour 
so hotly disputed an issue. Without 
comment on rhe merit* of opoosing 
views of the Charter. I submit thar 
the battle is domestic to Canada, 
to he fought and setr'ed here. 

The Charter is itself an amend- 
ment to tuir constitution and im- 
prpnerly included in any concept 
of ” patriation 1 »ni gratiiisd rhat 
-•o many British MP* reco*nicc this 
nid I am persuaded thar your 
Cabinet fully understands. 

I fear that Westminster may nor 
have ihe power to decline a formal 
Canadian renuest. which is yet to 
be nresented. Our Manitoba Court 
of Apoeal has. by a majority, ack- 
nowledged Federal Government tun- 
rem .icy to act a'one. The Supreme 
Court nf Canada bas vet to be 
heard. Politically, were Westminster 
to decline, there would be great 
jeopardy" to the «t<irus of the 
Monarchy in Canada which po«-/ 
enjoys overwhelming support. Mr 
Trudeau’s support is known ro be, 
at hest, limited.. 

For these reasons, Canadians 
must indeed entrust ro your parlia- 
mentarians and pa-ticulirlv to Mr* 
THatcher and her Cabinet tbe skill 
and dexterity to penetrate and re- 
solve the Canadian Govern meat’* 
request. Mr Trudeau’s “ oackaee ” 
should be reduced hy one-third. The 
process is presently at the persua- 
sion stage and l‘ hope that mv 
nation may *ee one more act nf 
evemDlary judgment and statesman- 
ship from the source of our system 
of government. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. .1 C. CARSON, 
The Simpson Tower, 
Box 33, 
401 Bay Street, 
Montreal. 
March 12. 

AN UNJUSTIFIED JUDICIAL MONOPOLY 
There’s a sting in the Supreme 
Court Bill which is for the most 
part an innocuous and desirable 
■neasure consolidating the law on 
he structure and administration 

•>f the higher courts of England 
ind Wales. The sting is in Clause 
0 which says, simply, that no 
me can become a High Court 
udge “ unless he is a barrister 
if at least 10 years’ standing”, 
n other words, no solicitors need 
ipplv. That is. indeed, the pre- 
ent position. But in the last 10 
•ears, since the Courts Act 1971, 
olicitors have been allowed to 
ill some judicial positions, and 
hey now believe the time has 
onie ro extend their horizons. 

At present, a solicitor can be 
ppointed a recorder—a part- 
ial e Crown court judge—and, 
iter three years as recorder, is 
•Jigible to be appointed a circuit 
udqe, a full-time job hearing 
ivil cases in the county courts 
nd criminal trials in the Crown 
ourt. There are abour 350 circuit 
udpes. of whom only 19 have 
eached that status from the soli- 
ctors' profession. There has been 
io suggestion from anv quarter 
hat these circuit judges have 
lerformed their duties any Jess 
:ompetenrl.v than those drawn 

[)avid Wood 

Passing picket 
lines into 
parliament 
lembers of tbe European Parlia- 
tent attending the opening of a 
jecial plenary session on farm 
rices in Strasbourg today will have 
i pass through a picker line formed 

from the bar. But, for former 
solicitors, their judicial career 
ends there- Circuit judges who 
have been barristers can be pro- 
moted further, to the High Courr 
and thence, on merit, to the very 
highest judicial appointments 
(although in practice, most High 
Court judges are taken directly 
from rhe ranks of the practising 
bar). The solicitors are asking 
for the right to become eligible 
for the High Court if their per- 
formance as circuit judge war- 
rants ir. They are not suggesting 
that there should be anything 
automatic in it, merely that there 
should be no inflexible bar pre- 
venting former solicitors, who 
have proved themselves good 
judges, from climbing the jud- 
icial ladder. 

It does not seem much to ask, 
but tbe Lord Chancellor, the 
higher judiciary and the barris- 
ters’ profession have united 
against this . mild reform, for 
reasons which are utterly uncon- 
vincing. Lord Hailsham said in 
a recent debate in the House of 
Lords, that it would create ill- 
feeling between the two branches 
of rhe profession, ft is more 
likely that such feeling would be 
generated by bis, and the bar’s, 

be “ requisitioned ” to work wher- 
ever parliament decides. If'they 
absent themselves they are officially 
on strike, and forfeit pay. 

Any independent arbitrator would 
find both parliament and staff have 
a case. Both are victims of a history 
not of rbeir own making. A confer- 
ence of foreign, ministers of the 
founding Six decided in January, 
1958. thar the European Assembly 
should meet in Strasbourg, where 
The chamher and offices of the 
Council of Europe, the maison de 
J'Europe. already provided Jiving 
space. But that agreemenr was 
formally overlaid by a new agree-. 
menr in' 1965. where the first Article 
laid down that “ Luxembourg. Brus- 

obstinate refusal to give in on 
the issue. It reflects no credit 

on barristers if the possible pre- 

sence of two or three former 

solicitors among the 74 judges 
on the High Court bench would 
urge rhem to ill-will. It is said, 
too, rhat solicitors are not cap- 
able of being High Court judges 
because they have nor had'experi- 
ence of being advocates in that 

suddenly merged to give an evening 
mnnODoly to the New Standard. 
The Times and The Sunday Times 
passed Front a Canadian multi- 
national to an Australian- multi- 
national company. 1 

All these swam .past under Conser- 
vative aod Labour Governments. It’s 
nor unreasonable for us-to feel thar 
Lonrho, registered in the United 
Kingdom and with 65,000 sharehold- 
ers here, has a good daim to the 
same exemption, io acquiring a 
sing*e unprofitable Sunday paper. 

Third; thar rhe sale of a national 
newspaper-to an'international busi- 
ness could inhibit free expression 
by the editor and journalists. 1 
will take -this seriously, but in mv 
own experience and thar of ail 

guarantees a yard long that he has 
no wish to interfere with its 
editorial policies. The orchestrated 
campaign for a * referral to the 
Monopolies Commission has been 
designed to buy time while alterna- 
tive proprietors can be brought into 
play. 

Far his part, Mr Rowland has 
shown himseJf capable of remark- 
able gyrations to resist being 
fended off. He also says he wants 
to expand The Observer and to 
start a new evening paper in 

■ association with it. 
As a member of the editorial 

staff. I believe that the external 
aoti-Rowland faction (which exerts 

Haymah case questions 
From Mr Michael WoodJ'.ead 

Sir, T believe that Mr Geoffrey 
Dickens. MP. was entirely Tight to 
name Sir Peter Hayman in the 
House of Commons in connexion 
with the refcent child pornography 
trial. It is never easy for a Mem her 
to speak out against the advice of 
senior colleagues.-and I think that 
Mr Dickens's decision was com- 
mendable. 

At the present time, too many 
people in public life are ready to 
excuse criminal behaviour, condone 
gross immorality and advocate the 
relaxation of Jaw* rhat provide at 

court .(the right of audience' people .who know the-world of jour- 
being denied them). But bar- Holism, you cannot inhibit a good 
risrers are often aDDointed to rhe journalist, aud you cannot sell pap- 
a^'iEsaKssrjpJS M&rriraiirs? 
ence, and, moreover, many criticism on these grounds of the 

considerable - pressure internally -least some check upon ami-soci.il 

„■ their own staff—an unusual ex- sela and Strasbourg shall remain the 
erience. There will be- no unseemly provisional places of work of the 

being denied them). But bar- 
risters are often appointed to rhe 
bench wirh little advocacy experi- 
ence, and, moreover, many 
judges, ou appointment, are 
assigned to cases involving areas 
of the law in which they have 
had little or JIO professional 
experience. 

The barrier is an unnecessary 
one, serving no good purpose. 
Removing‘h-would open no flood- 
gates.-It would-nor be subject to 
abuse, since the Lord Chancellor 
would remain in control of 
appointments, ft would be in the 
public interest to 'have the best 
possible judges, regardless of 
provenance. It is not as if the 
higher judiciary is so replete 
with talent that it cao afford to 
reject aspirants of distinction. 

in Maastricht today and tomorrow 
doe* not take up rhe parliament’s 
ultimatum tiiar a single sear should 
be settled within _ the Council of 
Ministers by mid-June. British.. 
MEPs overwhelmingly want Brus- 
sel* a.* the single working place for 
reasons thar include betrer air ser- 
vice*. closeness to the headquarters 
of rite Comraissiuii, and abundant 
hotels of varying quality and price. 

Yet Strasbourg still, has staunch 
friends, not only among the French ; i 
and the enlarging Community J-ein- ; 
forces an argument1 for a Central 
European parliamentary base. 

So much serves as a summary of 
rhe parliamentary case- The staff 
case (a compromise reached by.nine 

through some of my colleagues) 
should now name the prospective 
alternative buyers. .We have lived 
too long on hints and rumours. 
Whoever these alternatives are. 
they need to be rich : although the 

many national papers owned bv .paP?r profitable at this moment, 
large businesses. Finally. I am a part 11 wiil undoubtedly require invest- 
owner, tbe other part being owned ment-to sustain irs position in the 
by Atlantic Richfield. always longer term. 
praised^'b.v The Observer and its nar- Livelihoods are not at stake for 
ional directors as exemplary owners. most of the people'intent unon this 

The- fourth suggestion was that campaign. Etir they are for the 
the sale should be referred to rhe journalists, printer* and other em- 
Monbpolies Commission so that oloyees. If a better hover than Mr 
others may offer for The Observer • Rowland can *needily. be produced, 
while Lonrho goes .through the thar *s splendid. If nor, we should 
Monopolies Commission. I think from Mr Rowland all pos- 
rhis would be abnormal in commer- guarantee* and press on with 
rial life. the business of" producing a news- 

Fifth, that L“ should not be able ™*per. Everything else apart, there 
to ai-qid the scrutiny I find so is a dury to the readers, 
unappealing '■ by taking a direct in- -Yours faithfully, 
tere-st. a view put forward in yout RICHARD HALL, 
column by Mr Smith, Shadow Trade The Observer. 
Secretary. By taking a direct Inter- 8 Sr Andrew’s Hill, EC4. . 
est. I would be neither making a March 21. 

The Observer. 
8 Sr Andrew’s Hill, EC4. . 
March 21. 

Threat to historic view 
From Lord Kehnet 
Sir, The recent spate of letters 
makes -it. clear that tbe Department 
of the Environment is no longer 
acting as protector of the 
national heritage that it used to be, 
and ought Tu be. 

Here- is another case. Beverley 
Minster is the cleverest aod the 
least, known of all the thirteenth- 
century cathedrals and cathedral- 
size churches in England ; its design 
is as 'dazzling as its location is far 
from the tourist track. Recently the 
Beverley District Council bought 

about ir, since it thinks ihe Minster 
is’not of national importance, and 
that the District Council is best 
placed to make what' is a purely 
local judgment. 

If Beverley Minster is not -of 
national importance, then no build- 
ing is. Ac one stroke: public open 
space gone, the finest view of it* 
kind in the country destroyed, and 
ihe philistinism of’ central govern- 
ment -restored to where it was 
before both Labour and Conserva- 
tive ministers in the 1960s and 
1970s underrook their proper re- 
sponsibility. 
' If "Mr Heseltine is going to 

behaviour and perverted practices. 
There has never been a greater 
need .For those who believe in decent 
standard.* ro speak up without fear 
or favour. 
Yours faithfully, 

■ MICHAEL WOODHEAD, 
9 College Road, 
Buxton, 
Derbyshire. 
March 18. '' "• ' 

From Mr R. P. T. Davenport-Hincs 
Sii. Until a week ago. only a. few 
unfortunates in Huddersfield. had 
heard of Mr Geoffrey Dickens, and 
no-one who lias watched him per- 
forming his stunt can suppose that 
he has one scintilla of Sir Peter 
Hayman'* un*e!fi*h ability. Mis- 
chievous avidity for headlines is no 
suhsriture for ralenr or hard work, 
as Mr, Dickens will have time to . 
reflect when he disappears back 
into his political oubliette next 
week. 
Your obedient servant, 
R. P. T. DAVEN'FORT-RINES, 
3 Pembridge Square, W2. 
March 18. 

From Mrs IV. Gardener 
Sir. The naming of the retired diplo- 
mat has indeed served one good 
purpose. Ir has removed suspicion 
from all other retired diplomats 
still extant. 
Your* faithfullv, 
WENDY GARDENER, 
25 Fourth Avenue, .Denvilles. 
Havant, Hampshire. 
March 18. 

From Mr Nicholas B. M or ley 
Sir. What does Mr Geoffrey Dickens 

filiranev by the protesters, not 
eedy because the French police 
e tough 3nd well trained in 
mdling demonstrations. The 
ckeis will be highly educated, 
.-nerously paid, rniddie-ciass. men 
id women who would not lightly 
ake monkeys of themselves in 
one of television cameras or see 
iy particular glory in manning 
volutionarv barricades. Nor will 
e he kicking up a fus* fa' more 
triey. 
The quarrel between, ihe MEPs 
J their staff is about where the 
rliamenr should meet.The directly 
icied parliament overwhelmingly 
mts a single working place where 
1 plenary sessions and most 
iiiee meetings may be held, 
hether ijisi single working place 
ould be Brussels or Strasbourg 
ntiques co be argued, but there are 
ry few MEPs who would say 
ixembourg should be l«fi hi the 
ogrammo. 
Unfortunately Luxembourg, which 
s ROW been completely cut out 

the rest of 1981, aod perhaps 
* good, is the town where the Par- 
menr's administrative jieadquar- 
’r siand on the decision o' member 
•.i«. and therefore the to.vu where 

staff have been obliged 10 make 
sir homes and establish their 
nilies. Half the parliamentary 
ifi of 2,000 accompanied by three 
«7 loads or document*, is now 

mm it ted to spending at least one 
ek each month in Strasbourg. 
J about 300 also have to spend, 
o or three weeks a month in 
ussel*. it is part of staff conth- 
ns of employment that they can 

Communities Luxembourg took 
the lion’s share; and the parlia- 
mentary *tnff bought houses, 
found schools for children and 
built rheir private lives there. 

The old nominated European 
Parliament, whose members owed 
their main loyalty to national gov- 
ernment* and national politics, 
made little fuss about the gipsy 
life of travelling on parliamentary 
business between Brussels, Luxem- 
bourg. and Strasbourg. But the 
direotlv elected parliament, since 
luly 1979. has markedly increased 
the workload, and found the exnense 
and inefficiency of constant travel 
indefensible. 

The cost of three parliamentary 
working places (Brussels, Luxem- 
bourg and Strasbourg) is now JinJe 
short of £20m out of a parliamcn- 
tarv total of £l25m a year, if you 
count rents, travel, furniture, and 
the rest. The expenditure on sites 
has more than doubled since dif®5r 

elections. MEPs _ are plagued by 
poor communications, and some- 
limes, trouble over hotel bookings. 

The European^ Parliament dis- 
avows responsibility for all, the pub- 
lic monev wasted in the triplication 
of hs facilities and services. It puts 
the blame squarely ou the national 
governments of the Ten, under 
Article 216 of rhe Rome Treaty char 
‘‘the seat of the institutions of the 
Community shall be determined b.v 
common accord Df the govern- 
ment* of the Member States/\ 

Indeed, parliamemanans, includ- 
ing a majority nf members of the*r 
managerial bureau, will be bitterly 
disappointed if the summit meeting 

staff associations, now led by a din- the open field .immediately to the- “ ■ Heseltjn® j* BOI“Jf 10 • L ro arhi#>ve hv disrlnsine the 
ttnctlv moderate Englishman) could south of the Minster, which was pauperize locql authorities with one hope to achieve by disclosing the 
. j.: i  :i._ I...  , c - .i-    »i_. nano he should nnt turn them 

B1UUCI Ole L.II5IHI—...... 3UUHI U1 UIE HU1V.U J , 1..1J , . _    

hardlv be so easily brushed aside by zoned for public open space in the band*. be should not_ CL,rn 
 LL: i £... .! .1:   ii-   ; „ie  ; loose on the heritaee with the other. any arbitrator a* by the parliament’s 
managerial bureau, "who has-, been, 
known to refuse to consult staff 
representatives and to act by diktat 
almost like a Victorian employer. _ 

After a4.-the parliament's staFf is 
Luxembourg-based because the mem- 
ber-states. at lease of the founding 
Six. decided thar they should be, 
and morally if nor legally rhe con- 
tractual terms ©n which they' took 
rbeir jobs may be reckoned to have 
been altered if they should now be 
required either to lead a gipsy life, 
or to uproot their families, lose 
money in a falling market on houses 
bought in the Grand Duchy, and pay 
a premium on a. rising market, for 
houses bought elsewhere. Signifi- 
cantly, some middie-class wives of 
staff have become activists to cam- 
paign against an arbitrary rational- 

structure plan, gave itself planning 
permission for .housing and sold it 
to a developer, presumably at a 
large profit. The Department'of the 
Environment proposes to du nothing 

The Pope and birth control 
From Mr A. Colin Bennett 
Sir, I refer to the lerter from 
Gerard Noel, editorial Director of. 16+ . 

loose on the heritage with the other. 
Yours, etc, 
KEN NET. 
House of Lords. 
March 13. 

could be held to imply that this 
delegacy might be responsible for 
causing delay in the introduction of 
a single system of examining at 

The Catholic Herald (March 18). I 
find it surprising that, in drawing 
the .analogy between the present 
Pope's, ban on contraception and the 
condemnation of usury try Benedict 
XIV Mr Noel is so certain that the 
latter Pope was wrong. __ _ 

The “ evil" of usury is that it 
eacouraaes. the borrower to do and 

The Oxford Delegacy' of Local 
Examinations declared its support 
for a common examination system at 
16+ after completion of the initial 

-feasibility studies in'1976. The date 

Sport and South Africa 
Front Mr C. E. Ehvell 

Sir, Mr S. Rumsamv of SAN-ROC 
(letrer, March 33) shoujd under- 
stand that many people in the 
Western world are revolted by rhe 

sort of political ami <social systems 
prevalent in many of the countries 

of Africa and the Third World. 
They are characterized by a mixture 
of brutality, corruption and incom- 
petence that imposes upon their 
unfortunate peoples such a degree 
of misery and uncertainty thar mo*r 
might be all too happy 10 accept a 
chance to Jive m South Africa, even 

r Noel is so certain that the pf introduction of such a system mignt ne ail too nappy 10 accept a 
ope was wrong. will nor be decided bv any moves chance to Jive m South Africa, even 
“evil" of usury is that it currently under consideration by the if this .entailed ..submitting to Hie 
iges. the borrower ta do and University of • Oxford • and the indignities suffered by the black 
ie things that Jie coiild not delegacy. -It will be determined bv People of that country. He says 
sC' afford. Mieht not Bene- wirh which rh*- nrv and' nothing uf the countries of the 

i/ation of the parliament’s meeting purchase things that Jhe coiild not delegacy. Jr wiil be determined by 
place. Their' children’s schooling otherwise afford. Might nor Bene- {he speed with which the GCE and' 
makes an important part of their, dur XIV, looking at todays credit- .CSE Boards’ Joint Council foe 1C + 
areumenr. sodden, inflationary society, feel National Criteria (where all .boards 

... .■ . . 1 11. __ -• thar ha hail enmn iiiMi(.‘MriAti ^ (.Ifn '  '  
argument. 

Historically, anybody may easily 
see why Strasbourg originally came 
to be chosen as the seat for parlia- 
mentary plenary .sessions, and 
Luxembourg as the administrative 
capital of the Communities, less the 
Commission. Yet as the Community 
grows from Six to -Ten, and soon to 
Twelve, the historic compromise, 
makes less and less sense, in terms 
of costs, efficiency, convenience, and 
much else. It is time member- 
states, as parliament now urges, took 
Article 216 of tbe Rome Treaty seri- 
ously ; a start ought to be made at 
the summit meeting in Maastricht 
this week- Over to Mrs Thatcher. 

that he had some justification ? Give 
by all means, and generously, nr 
lend if you wish 1 but not at in- 
terest ! Folonius got it right. 

My economist friends please note. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. COLIN BENNETT, 
11 Breams Buildings, EC4. 
March 18. ■ ' 

Delay on 16-plus exam 
From Miss C. G. Hunter 
Sir, 2 should like to add a comment 
00 the arckre- by your Education 

'Correspondent (March 18) which 

National Criteria (where all .boards 
«u-e represented in their own right) 
is able to produce, for the approval 
of the Secretary oF State for Educa- 
tio'n and Science, draft proposals for 
the genera] and subject-specific- 
criteria intended for application 
nationally to syllabuses and assess- 
ment procedures in the-new system. 
Yours "faithfully. ' . 
c.. c: HUNTER, 
Secretary.to the Delegates, 
Oxford Delegacy of Local Examina- 
tions, 
Ewert Place, 
Summen own, 
Oxford. 
March 18. 

Soviet block and those who adhere 
to its ideology which systematise* 
the deprivation of almo&t all normal 
liberties. His* inconsistent applica- 
tion of dual' standards leads him 
and his like into an -apparent hypo- 
crisy that is unedifying-io anyone 
claiming 10 be concerded with the 
rights of man. 

•If we were all to Follow rhe argu- 
ments of Mr Ramsamy, and ban all 
indi rid uals associated with any 
political system of which we dis- 
approved, we would all end up 
playing, only with ourselves. 
Yoirrs faithfullv*, ; 

C. E. ELWELU 
16 Beaufort Gardeas, SW3. 
March -13. 

name of Sir Peter Hayman ? Paedo- 
philia i* a neurotic symptom. As, n 
psychotherapist I constantly encoun- 
ter evidence that psycho-sexual 
problems stem from a faulty parent/ 
child relationship. 

If ir is true that 4,000 children 
are missing, most between 12 am! 
1? years of age, why is this sn? 
Could it be that these children 
want to get away from an unhappy 
home life ? 

Mr Dickens claims to have parent 
power behind him. Could it he tb?t 
these parents, who may feel guilty 
about their attitude to their child- 
ren. are looking for scapegoats t" 
alleviate their own guilt ? 

With a healthy upbringing, child- 
ren can develop normal sexual 
attitudes, obviating deviations, such 
as paedophilia. 
Yours faithfully. 
NICHOLAS B. MORLEY, 
514 Clive Court, 
Maida Vale, W9. 
March 20. 

From Mr E. M. Hall 
Sir, 1 had hoped to be able to 
remain silent about Sir Peter Hay- 
man. since he lives locally and H 
known to me personally, and since 
I feel deeply sorry for his family. 
But the letter from Mr Julian Fel- 
lowe* (March 19) oblige* me to 
write to you on the subject. 

Mr Fellows.* seems to be saving : 
“ Why all the fuss about such a 
slight and pathetic offence ? ” I 
do nor know whether all or indeed 
any of the subscribers co or mem- 
bers of the Paedophile Information 
Exchange were practitioners or 
merely academic students of rhe 
shameful subject-matter, but T do 
believe that such a “ service ” may 
well create n climate favourable 
io the development of a perversion 
which may place children at serious 
risk. 

If someone posing as a pillar nf 
the establishment badly lets down 
the establishment, then I cannot 
see why the establishment should 
want to protect him. Sir Peter Hay- 
man might have won some small 
sympathy from me if he had stayed 
to face the music, instead of dis- 
appearing abroad. 
Yours faithfully, 
E. M. H ALL, 
6 Fair Mile. 
Henley on Thame*, 
Oxfordshire. 
March 19. 

Making hay 
From Mr E. D. Graham 

Sir, The Budget contains no pro- 
posals to raise a tax from betting 
but your photograph (March 17) nf 
helicopier* being used to dry grass 
ar Cheltenham suggests that fhj 
horseracing fraternity is not lacking 
in funds. 
Yours faithfully, 
£. D. GRAHAM, 
Brooks’s. 
St Jamc^s, SW1. 
March 19. 

Root of inflation ? 
From Master James H. Pratt 
Sir, I note in your report (March 
IS) of question time yesterday, that 
the Prime Minister siucd thar a 
majority of 14 was 1,400 per cent 
better -than a majority nf 1, a state- 
ment greeted with Conservative 
•laughter and cheers, 

In the absence of any further 
comment from either side of the 
House of Commons, I am led to 
deduce that there, in a nutshell, is 
encapsulated both the reason for the 
appalling mismanagement of our 
economy and also the lack of suc- 
cess in dissuading-the lady from her 
determined course. 
Yours sincerely, 

JAMES H. PRATT, 
The Old Vicarage, 
Patrisbourne, 
Nr Canterbury, 
Kent. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
March 21 ; The Queen ihis after- 
noon attended the England versus 
Wales Women's International 
Hockey Match at Wembley Stad- 
ium where Her Majesty was 
r weired by the Managing Director. 
Wembley Stadium Ltil (Mr 
Geoffrey Nugus). 

Before the match The Queen 
honoured the President of the All 
England Women’s Hockey Associa- 
tion (Mrs M. Russell Vick) and 
the President nf the Welsh 
Women’s Hockey Association f Mrs 
C. O'Donnell) with her presence 
at luncheon. 

The Hon Man- Morrison, the 
Right Hon Sir Philip Moore and 
Lieutenant-Colonel Blair Stewart- 
Wilson were in attendance. 

March 22 : The Prince of Wales 
arrived at Manchester Airport in 
an aircraft of The Queen's Flight 
today and afterwards, as Patron 
of the International Year of Dis- 
abled People, visited Stockport m 
connexion with the Mayor's 
Appeal for the Handicapped. 

His Royal Highness this evening 
attended a Gala Performance at 
the Palace Theatre, Manchester, 
to mark the reopening of the 
Theatre. 

The Prince nf Wales, attended 
fay Major John Winter, returned 
to London in the Royal Train. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
March 21 : The Princess Margaret. 
Countess of Snowdon. President 
nf The Girl Guides Association, 
this afternoon opened the Wick- 
wood Camp Site of the Old Wind- 
sor District Girl Guides in Windsor 
Great Park. 

The Hon Mrs Wilis was in 
attendance. 

The Duke of Gloucester will at- 
tend rhe golden jubilee luncheon 
given by the Council of P1RA, the 
research association for the paper 
and board, printing and packag- 
ing industries, at the Stationers' 
Hall, London, on March 25. 

Princess Alexandra will attend the 
service of thanksgiving being held 
in Westminster Abbey to mark 
the golden jubilee of the Guide 
Dogs for the Blind Association, ot 
which she is patron, on July IS. 

Birthdays today 
Professor H. C. Allen, 64 : Mr 
Norman Bailey. 4S; Sir Roger 
Bannister, 52 ; Mr Jimmy Edwards 
61 ; Marshal of the RAF Lord 
Elworthy. 70 : Mr Douglas Jay. 
RfP, 74 ; Sir David McNee, 56 ; Sir 
Ralph Perring. 76: Professor Sir 
John Randall, 76 : Sir Edward 
Warner. 70 : the Most Rev G. 0. 
Williams, 6S ; Sir Denis Wright. 
70. 

Reception 
President of Nigeria 
The President of Nigeria held a 
reception on Saturday evening at 
Grosvcnor House (or Niecnan 
nationals resident In the United 
Kingdom. 

Dinner 
Old Oakhamian Club 
The annual London dinner of the 
Old Oakhamian Ciuh was held on 
Saturday at the Naval and Mili- 
tary Club. Mr P. I. D. James v.as 
in the chair and the guests in- 
cluded Mr O. R. S. Bull. Head- 
master of Oakham School, and Mr 
G. T. Griffith, headmaster, 
1935-57. 

Service dinner 
Liverpool University OTCtTA) 
Liverpool University OTClTAI 
held their annual dinner at the 
Mabel Fletcher Technical College. 
Liverpool on Saturday. Major D. 
A. French presided. Guests in- 
cluded : 
Mainr-r.rnrr.il P. A. I'nwnwJrl. 
Honorary ijninnei. Ma'ur-c-encral 
A C. S. Bov well. Brlgaritcis \v. F. A. 
rindiay and r. Curl: Colonel* H. O. 
McClellan. C. ft- Dickie. *nd I. Paler- 
son: Lieutenant nomm-tndrn P. L. 
Kemp and D. ROM. and Mr S. R. 
Whipple. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include : 
Professor Alexander P.okscnbcrg. 
FRS. aged 44. professor of physics 
at University College London, to 
he director of die Royal Green- 
wich Observatory from October 1. 
in succession to Professor Graham 
Smith. 
Mr J. McNauglH to be President 
of the Institute of Marine 
Engineers in succession to Mr 
L. D. Trenchard. 
Mr Daniel Huws. assistant keeper, 
department of manuscripts and re- 
cords, National Library of Wales, 
to he keeper of manuscripts and 
records, in succession to Mr G. 
Milwvn Griffiths. 

Premium Bond winners 
Winning numbers in the weekly 
draw for £ inn. POO. £50.000 and 
£25.000 Premium Savings Bond 
prizes, announced on Saturdav. 
are: £100.000: Nn II VW 51H276 
I winner lives in Derlivi : £50.000: 
13 WK 1631162 i Belfast i ; £23,000 : 
S VL 233673 (Greenwich). 

Dr Runcie launches an overdue rethinking of basic ideas 
.... ..... i II >U-ir ni»aH 

By Clifford Langley 
Religious Affairs Correspondent 
The Archbishop of Canterbury, 
Dr Robert Runcie, announced 
to bis diocese some months ago 
that he felt the time had come 
to grasp nettles ; since rhen he 
has grasped a whole armful, 
apparently without being stung. 

The Church.of England would 
not be doing its dury by him, 
however, if it merely stood back 
in admiration at his boldness. 
At some point, respect for an 
archbishop prepared to give .a 
lead will give way to a more 
critical response, so that he will 
know, and everyone will know, 
whether hi-s leadership is prov- 
ing effective. 

Dr Runcie has, in those few 
months, established his position 
on disarmament, the Brandt re- 
port, rhe covenant with the Free 
Churches, divorce, the visit of 
the Pope, homosexuality, and 
Anglican relations with the 
Roman Catholic Church. Not 
all his positions have been 
equally thoroughly worked ont; 
but nn every one he has moved 
the argument towards new-Ter- 
ritory. 

His ideas have been stimulat- 
ing. controversial, and worth 
further debate. The church is 
finding it entirely refreshing to 
be prodded by new ideas, par- 
ticularly by a man with a specu- 
lative rather than a dogmatic 
mind. 

The danger exists, however, 
that the church may not be 
theologically Jirerare enough to 

chew over and digest the ideas 
he is feeding it, in which case 
he could find that he is in a 
sense, talking to himself. 

There may even be a case for 

the revival of Convocation as a 
forum for the mors detailed 

and more expert examination of 
theological matters than the 
General Synod and its boards 

and committees are likely to be 

able to give them. Convocations 
represent the clergy, and have 
been absorbed into the synodi- 
cal machinery, where the real 
power lies in reaction to the 
"talking shop” label (hat can 

stick to Them all too easily. But 

an archbishop who needs feed- 
back needs such gathering to 
provide it For him. 

A case in point would be the 
present critical phase of the 
church unity movement. There 
was a curious development 
during the General Synod last 
month when representatives'of 

the two Convocations made a 
private appeal to Dr Runcie to 
find some way to give the 
Church of England more room 
far manoeuvre in connexion 
with the Covenant. 

The proposals, as they stand, 
are caught in a rigid timetable, 
and the limits of what is still 
negotiable are precise. The 
synod itself cannot step outside 

the Timetable, but the TWO 
Convocations could. 

Paradoxically, that is possible 
just because they are talking 
shops, at one remove from the 
decision-reaching mechanisms 
of the synod itself: They can 
meet and discuss whatever they 
like, whenever- ihey like. An 
examination of opriobs, *at this 
stage of the argument, would 
be beneficial. 

It is the one issue that the 
Anglican-Roman Catholic Inter- 
national Commission will not 

solve by its usual method _ of 
going behind the Reformation 
to Christian Fundamentals, and 
it was not really dealt with in 

the abbey address either. 

It is noc inconceivable that 
the combined weight of Angli- 
can and. Orthodox entreaties to 
Rome might produce a new for- 

I„ much the same way, Dr ™u]a“on of *he doctrine, limit- 

SBSa Ang]°ican-Roman 

SSMSS i’SkS 
to approve or disapprove as to «“ lhe *'hole church' , 
unravel. The arrhbisbop. ip bis The iofalBbility of the whole 
Westminster Abbey address, church (meaning a united. Ans- 
was beginning the formulation Jicaa-Orrhodox-Roraan church) 
of a negotiating position, set- is a doctrine not unknown to 
tin- out what kind of ideal Anglicans, whereas the falli-. 
relationship the Church of bility of Pope John Paul II is, 
England’.wauld Kke with Roman to Anglicans, afl too obvious. 
Catholic Christianity. It is ironic that that seems to 

That throws some oF the onus S;ve him more moral authority 
onto the Roman Catholic side m- Anglican circles than .n some 
tb “pccifv its own vision of Boraanoqe^ for ibe r«pect m 
unity. But it should also srimu- wbcb he JS held is not wounded 
late debates within Anglicanism 111 same way b>. dts. o 
itSlf. Sow much agreement is rtn ,tems' 
there within Dr Runcie’s own 
church? What are his strong 
points, and which his weak? To 
be specific : can anyone see any 

"way round the problem of papal 
infallibility, which seems to 
block the road just round the 
next bend? 

meats on certain" specific items. 

That is because his Anglican 
admirers do not feel under any 
pressure to consent to every- 
thing he says, a pressure felt 

by Roman Carbolics because of 
the penumbra of infallibility 
that overshadows all papal pro- 
nouncements, technically fal- 

lible or not. All lhar needs an 
airing, as much in the Church 
of England as on me Roman 
side. 

Dr Runcie's stimulus of the 
collective ecclesiastical £r£F- 
matter. is a benefit- of hia 
leadership that may have come 

as a slight surprise in some 

quarters, where he was reck- 
oned.* an ‘ amiable man but nor 
a deep thinker. 

The anniversary of bis en- 

thronement in Cater bury Catne- 

dral occurs this week, and it 
was in his enthronement 
address that he fir*t signalled 
clearly that he possessed the 
capacity to stir the church w«n 

idea. Some of the subjects rhen 
touched on. including a glimpse 

of rare insigbr into Christian 
spirituality, have yet to be ex- 
panded and elaborated to the 

same extent as his ideas on 
morality or ecumenism. 

There are signs, however, 
that Dr Runcie has some sort 
of agenda iu his head, a shop- 
ping list of topics, needing his 
public attention and leader- 
ship, and he has by no. means 
reached the bottom of it. His 
first year indicates the start of 
an interesting period in Angli- 
canism, an overdue renewal o. 

basic ideas and a return to 
intelligent thinking about 
fundamentals. 

Forthcomir^v 
marriages 
IVIr L. Besselink 
and Miss A. McDonnell 
The engagement is announced 
between Leonard, son of Oe Heer 
and Mevrouw F. Besselink, oF 
Arnstelveen, Holland, and Alison, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs B» A. 
McDonnell, of Englefield Green, 
Surrey. 

Mr K. G. Buchanan 
and Miss G. M. Bills 

The engagement is announced 
between Gavin, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs A. F. C. Buchanan, 
of Staunton, Gloucester, and 
Gillian, younger daughter oF Dr 
and Mrs T. H. Hills, of Church 
Hill House, Merstham, Surrey. 

Lieutenant A. G. T. ' Cooper RN 
and Miss D. M. E. Milford 
The engagement is announced 
between Andrew, son of Captain 
G. T. Cooper, RN (Ret) and Mrs 
G. T. Cooper, of 12 Elms Avenue, 
LiJtiput. Poole, Dorset, and Donna 
Marv, vounger daughter of Mr 
and" Mrs M. H. Milford, of 161 
Lako Road. Takapuna, Auckland, 
New Zealand. 

Mr P. Londidi 
and Miss D. Childs 

The engagement is announced be- 
tween Peter, elder son of Mr and 
Mrs S. Londish, of Sydney, 
Australia, and Diana, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs J. Childs, of Orping- 
ton, Kent. 

Mr R. W. D. Orders 
and Miss U. K. Wiedemann 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard, elder son of 
Mrs J. C. Michell, of 4S Boscobel 
Place, Eaton ’ Square, London, 
SW1, and of Mr D. C. D’Arcy 
Orders, of Estoril, Portugal, and 
Kristina, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
A. Wiedemann, of Grosse-Strasse 
171. 2100 Hamburg. 

Marriage. 
Mr S. W. A. Comonte 
and Mrs C. A. Montgomery- 
Massingberd 

The marriage took place quietly 
in London cm March 19 between 
Mr Sheridan Comonte, and Mrs 
Christine Massingberd. 

The Athenaeum 
Lord Caldecnte has been elected 
to membership of The Athenaeum 
under Rule 2. 

Photograph by Warren Harrison 

A scene from Passion and Resurrection, a sung 
liturgical drama composed by Jonathan Harvey 
and produced by the Bishop, of Winchester, Dr 
John Taylor, which was given , two weekend 
performances in Winchester Cathedral. 

Science report 

Zoology: Antelope threatened by dams 
By Tony Samsrag 

Hydroelectric development in the 
Kafue Flats floodplain uf southern 
Zambia threatens a species of ante- 
lope whose courtship behaviour 
has evolved in harmony with the 
natural flood cycle. 

Writing in Oryx, the journal of 
the Fauna and Flora Preservation 
Society. Dr Richard. Schuster des- 
cribes the Kafue Jecbwe (Kobus 
lechc fcufuensu). a gregarious 
grassland antelope, as “ specia- 
lized in many interconnected wavs 
for a floodplain existence cap- 
able. for example, of grazing in 
*ater to shoulder height. Another 
such specialization Is the lek maz- 
ing system, which in other ante- 
lope occurs regularly only in ihe 
closely related Uganda kob, and 
occasionally in the topi. 

Lekking is the system by which 
some adult males mate with a dis- 
proportionate share of females. 

In an earlier article. Dr Schuster 

has termed the lekking ritual beau- 
tiful and majestic. It takes place 
when adult males gather in large 
numbers, perhaps several hundred, 
on a relatively small patch of open 
or slightly elevated ground; a 
number of such clusters will form 
on different leks (the word refers 
to the breeding ground itself) and 
jostle for position within them. 

The ritual threat displays during 
that jostling are harmless; females 
attracted by the bobbing and 
prancing behaviour will seek out 
their mate by his position, the 
exact criteria arc unclear, within 
rhe lek. “ Determining the ' best’ 
male becomes a matter of going to 
the mating centre, distinguished by 
its trampled turf, odours, and clus- 
ter of female visitors, and occupied 
by a male able to defend it and to 
copulate frequently.'* 

The author considers the effects 
of flood regulation, through dams 
constructed during the late seven- 
ties ar Kafue Gorge and ltezhuczhi, 
on the flooding cycle, topography 

and availability of floodplain, graz- 
ing, and concludes that “ the com- 
plete disappearance of the lek sys- 
tem is a possibility ’*. 

He adds:- “Ominously, the 
lechwe appear to share a charac- 
teristic associated with species of 
both rain forest and Ice Age dis- 
persaL inflexibility. Finely adapted 
to a limited- set of conditions.- tbey 
become unsuited to disperse into 
new habitats or adapt to change in 
existing habitats. 

“ In fact, specialists are the 
most vulnerable to extinction- in 
the event of ecological change. 
Geist points 'to the fossil record 
of North American ungulates, lit- 
tered with large-sized, large- 
horned species that presumably 
could nor adapt to climatic change 
and became extinct.” • 
Source; Oryx, vol xv no 5 (Fauna 
and Flora Preservation Society, 
c. o Zoological Society of Tendon, 
Regent's Park, London NW1 4RY, 
£2 plus postage!. 

RAF officers graduate 
Air Vice-Marshal John Howe, 
Commander Southern Maritime 
Air Region, was rhe reviewing 
officer when 0? ■■inters uf N«i 
49 Initial Officers Training Course 
graduated from the Royal Air 
Force College, Cranwell, last 
Thursday. 

The sword of merit was 
Awarded to Pilot Officer A. F. 
McNish. BA. and the sash of 
merit to Hying Officer S. D. 
Stratford. WRAF. 

Hrmu-s*'- rpoph' and I’MLUT $.1 • soon 
Mimorl.il Pn-I- Mvln-i Officer K. O. 
Faulkner. Ala-.rl.i1r Bla.,1 M I'M,ana I 
Trouhv • Pilot Ollierr A s Riiwinnd. 
British Aircraft i.orpor.-iiion Trnrhv : 
Pllni Officer B. V Nabb, BSc. M$c. 
Clvrrvas Smit'-nti Prize; ,\ir Sub- 

L'cutenanl vl. C. ThackiUi. Air Force 
of Zimbabwe. 

The Hd.lujlmn nfiicera ,..re • 
GENERAL DUTIt-* BRINr.H ■ Piuvr • : 
rijlnq -inker, J B. Bc-..en. use, 
R r rarlry. D P 4 Hamlin BA. 
n Han BSC. Ft. Lock HSc. R. 
Fearsnn US.-. ft. Pcnrlcc. Kfr Pllni 
ntllccrs C S. R Cod-I- . BSc. P C. 

Brown. BSr. P 0. Chci-lliam. BSc. 
<V Clawi-s. A. i-.. K. Collins BF.d. 

P D. r-.iibcrl BSt. P r. -l.icnbs, 
P. A. Jnhnsnn BSc. H Lewi*. 
RS.C A. F Me Nish ISA. R H. M«\er. 
BSc. A. F Morrison. RSc. i- A. J 
Marten. RSc. B. V Nabbs. BSu. 'ISc. 
J. B. Paton. Bi'anim. R. J. PIVIPCC, 

BSC. 1 J. N pnliir. B«c. P. J. Rad- 
lord BA. D E MacD Knlrt. OSc. 
E D. Slader. flfic .1 P Wai-.on. H. J. 
hib. *M. K. L <«nll>-. KSr . Artlnq 
nllm ifllccri. K \i. Andrrson I. J. 
Hasmn rs nmuiii- J j rnn 
I Mel. liiniphcrr s R. i'.n.i&kin. H. J. 
^Illnll. H R. A June*. f„ Jnnrs. 

M. V. Unncv. K. r W MKrcb. D. J. 

Mlridiclon M. J Pftj’Mik. ji M Ran- 
dall A. S. Rowland ti. i. siuhbs, 
O. r,. S. Vandenhnro. M. J. Wlllcox. 
n. ft. U'tl'inins. 

iIFNLRAL DUTIES BRANCH iNAVl- 
r.ATORi : Pilot, Officer C. Ml. Mon.in. 
DSc 
CENTRAL DUTIES BRANCH r AIK 
V LECTRON1CS i; Flying Ofilcrr S. F. 
canon. 
1 urnES BRANCH i AIR LOAD'JASjTLHi ■ FIVinq oftircrs T. S. 

J Donn-llv AIM K. O. Taulk- nor n C.iunl. L J Hayes 
CFNEI7AL DUTIES BRANCH 
■ onoUKDi Flgnti-r Coiiuol Pilot 
officer- J B Fraron. BSc. and P. R. 
Phllnp-on. Acting ollm officers f. 
Bame- WRAP, and J. A. D. iddics. 

.D'-ftpiS ORANt-.ll ''7vOr,'-'Nu. Aircrait Comrol riyino 
Officer C. A. Drlnq. Pilot oflirnrs C. 
-A. r: Bo\rr. BSc ivnar. s, u. 
Riridf REd. S M. Slokes. BBil. 
WRAI ■ Aciinq Dllol oflircrs C r. 
Lawson A S J. McDonald. WRAF. 
S. P- L. Wam-n. WRAP. 
FNCfNFER BRANCH, rivinq olilccrs 
R. K Rullon, T. E. Oibbous, • P. C. 
J. M.uor. A. J. Pune 
SUPPLY BRANCH- PiToi ofih-err L. Snillh. lift Ah. and M N. \ Inc mil. 
BSc: Aciinq ■ PUOI OHIcer D. S. 
Prtsinn. WRAF. 
ADMiNtSTR.ATIA'E BRANCH ISECRC- 
TARI ALi : Flibng Olflcdr- R. Cook. BA. 
It RAF. f ft Oallnn N. P Hoywond. 
' • M Holland: Pllol officers M. A. 
Cowdrey. BA. J A. Haines- WPAT. 
* Meprt -Syqrove. O Winfield. MRAf. .Aritnq pllol ofllcrm C. F. 

tn<l p h Warland. \iR\r' ADMl.NHJTltAnVF. BRANCH . CATER - 
c*r ■ Flvlng atneers P C. Smith and 

-..f ^straiiorrt. MHICM.A. WRAP : 
n cnstlirm"r- VRAr' and 

AOMINUSTltATlVE ' BRANCH .i PHV- 
_ Flying officer 

>• _ H Pannin BF.d. 
SELIURH-V HRANCH < REGIMENT!: 
Anna Dllnl nFf.ccr* T. t). Howie, r. 
C. C. Ray. E. I. Reps. .1. A. Turner. 

Foreign and Commonwealth 
ALAh?iEEHl^IJ P,V” WOi-vr A, H. 

Tti'ackjai-1 A‘r Sub‘jruu'n-*nt M. C. 
^"jjBTRATION: Pilot otticer V. 

jlFGIMENT- Atr Soh-LieuWanl A. R. 
LcM-rniorc and P.lnt Officer, A. S. s! 

JUUJjj- Pilot Olficnr S. s. J. At- 

vears ago 
ont The Times of Thursday, 
rcb 22, 1956 

Nicosia, March 21.—A time 
mb was round tndav in the 
iroom of Field-Marshal Sir 
:n Harding. Governor of 
prus. at Governtneiu House' 
He he was ai Famagusta. The 

bomb was removed and later 
exploded "harmlessly in the open. 
A young Greek Cypriot servant 
'who joined rhe domestic staff at 
Government House six months ago 
IS missing and an extensive search 
is being made for him by the 
police. The bomb was found 
between the mattresses of ihe 
Governor's bed and probably he 
slept on it last night. 

Appointments in the 
Forces 
Royal Navy 
REAR-ADMIRAL- J. M. H. Cox to b« 
promo led vlci'-odmlMl. -April 4. 
CAPTAINS: N. J. HIM-Norton lo MOD 
with Delcncf. Pallet Stall March I*-: 
D. A. Barrowman to MoO at ADN 
Pirns >NJf*»i. luff 2B: A. E Stur- 
geon to MODIPEI win i^SSE at cap! 
aopport isinKfk systrin'i. May i" 
D. Harywcr- lor dnlv with CM 
Duonporl, July UJ • C. A. Horkln-nn 
lo Kenton* oi -upi bJ-i- suiipnn ;'lyd-- 
Submarine n*->> .mil ,|.,II rug ollr lu 
CamcUidV. -Aug 11- R. A IMJC lo 
MoD'PEi with DO Ships as AD Post 
Design I. April in. 
COMMANDERS: R C. Hearsay lor two 
ITS

- loan service lo Ihe RAN, Auq IB 
J, R. Cooper lor duly .wlih Victors 
slilpbulldlng March in. J D. unss in 
MoO with DN Plan- NFPS. Del 16 
A. E. Palmer for dut> wllli MoO 
■ Central Slaflsi. Drc tR: R. c. HaMi- 
low |o Cmd Crse at USN War Collrpr 
Newport. HI. julv 2J: N. H. N. Wright 
lo Roohr lor duly" on Slaff of Comoit*- 
mrd July 2-». F. Milner to Invincible 
Drr ’ 18 A .M O dr L.ihll]|nrc 10 
MoO with DN AW. .A nr*l -ifi: R. R. 
Wrt-nn lo sialf oi Clnriirri. July 
C. A. L« Uuctrnrc (O MoD with 
DNMT-E* inly AI . J VV. Chapman- 
In MOD Na\y with DONMT DNMTIXI. 
Nov 1 ■ P W. Honev Inr duly with 
Cap! SMI if at SWEO on VX 
SLor.F.os COMMANDER- R. dr o. 
Hanson «» HMNB Cluiluw as SMD. 
July M. 
ROYAL MARINES 
MAIOK. 4. P. Martin ID be toe Lt-Cot 
RMR Scotland as-CO. Oct 2. 
Retirement 
UEinENANT-COdERAt.: Sir John 
Richards, June IT. 

The Army 
i-.rNERAl. Sir C'Kirgc Cooper to 
MOD ai AG, March J.V. 
BRIGADIERS: O. A. AlWnSQIX. lo 
1E<A> as DEE2 March 27: B. A*. 
Davis to Brlxmls a! C of M. March 27; 
J. W F. RWf.rr io HQ 11BR ■ Corps 
as HRAC. March UT. 
■XSIONCLS- C. M. Brennan to LSP 
Oman as PSO. March 2H: C. B. R. 
liorridqc lo MDD QAO<OrdnPEiiAE> 
as DDP. March U7; M A. C. Murray 
fo MA Apol .March a. C. L. Tarver 
10 NDC Its SDS. March 26. 
LIEUTENANT-GO) ONEIJi: B. J. Daco. 
WAOG. *n RMiS Shrlvenham as 
CSOl'Wi. March J''-: K P. Johnstone, 
lift. (O HQ UKIT a> GSOl EPS. March 
J7; A W. Scoil llllloi. A and SH. lo 
Shape as GSOl EPS. March 27- M. J. 
Smith. Qarant. to RMH Iserlohn os 
nuwn. March 2',- -A. Thtcy.- Oaranc. 
in BMH Hanover a- matron. March 2*: 
K S. B. Waisr.n. RS. la MDD 
ACDft'Ons* »s AD or D Ops IXGSJ. 
March 2'i. 
Retirements 
TIRIGADIERS- M .1 Short. March 36: 
\ . S. smith. March 28. 
Roval Air Force 
GROUP CAPTAINS- R A. Miller to 
\loD iDrpi rd i:AS>. March 20: 
U st lo RAF Collrgr Cran- 
well ns CtP Capi l AS. March JfO. 
U-ING COMMANDERS- R I Mudgr-lD 
MoDi AI'D ■ ■*» ARliHAT .. March il': 
P T. Sourrr to If AT Wittering ai OC 
I Sun. March iV- D. J. Mover lo RAF 
North LnM',nhn:ii as OC Midlands 
Kadar. March M. e Kerr lo RAF 
CulR-ne rTanwrll nn DS. March 27: 
tv o Johnson in so' Hendon as 1»i 
G.jr Dev March 2% D. n. T. Birch lo 
[IAF Bnonpion -s' Air Eng 1. March 

Nursing appointments. 
GROUP CAPTAINS: I J. Harris to 
Mon as DDNSfllAKt. March 2A; A. A. 
Heed In HKRATSC as principal matron, 
March !!'■. 

Latest wills 
Latest estates include (net, before 
lax paid}: 
Evans, Miss Janet. Clarkson, of 
Mayfair  £242.632 
Hutchinson, Sir Arthur Sydney, of 
Crowborough. West Suwex, Deputy 
Under secretary of Mate ar the 
Home Office, 1948-57 . £17,027 
Messeil, Mrs Flhabeth Desiree, or 
Haslemere £522.6/1 
Newbery, Mr Alfred Henry-, of 
Exeter  £231.1/1 
Soiwav, Mr Theodore Arthur, or 
Woldiaeham- Surrey .. £281.999 
Stow,. Mr William, of Clusbourn. 
North Yorkshire .. .. £198,785 

Lord Mayor of 
London 
The following are some of the 

Lord Mayor's engagements ’ 
Today : Attends reception and 

prizegiving for European 
.Museum of the Year award, 7. 

Tomorrow: Attends service uf 
. thanksgiving for life of Mr G. 

A. Lovetfdy, St Michaef's Corn- 
hill. 12. 

Tbursday : - Receives Commanding 
Officer. HMS Olympus, Mansion 
House. 9.30. 

Friday: Visits Re I gate. Surrey, 
iO.JS. 

Art deco panels from liner 
Normandie make $90,000 
By Frances Gibb 
A set of eight art deco wall 
panels from the User Normandie 
was auctioned at Christie's in New 
York on Saturday for 590,000 
(estimate 550,000 to $60,000), or 
£39,473. 

The lacquered panels were 
unit/ by Jean Dupas in about 
1933-34. He had been commis- 
sioned to decorate rhe four cor- 
ners of the ship’s main lounge 
and chose as his theme the history 
of navigation which be traced in a 
series of 30 ft. high glass murals, 
55 of which are now in the Metro- 
politan Museum of Art, New 
York. 

The sumptuous effect contri- 
buted greatly to the ship’s repu- 
tation as a floating showcase with 

works bv the foremost architects, 
decorators and sculptors in France 
at rbe rime. 

The panels sold on Saturday 
mi&sure about 49 in. by 30 in. 
each and depict square riggers, 
cubist buildings and seabirds in 
gold, greys, sepia and silver leaf. 
They were bought by the Forbes 
magazine collection. 

The Normandie, which was 
built between 1532 and 1933. was 
commandeered by the American 
Government in 1941. but during 
conversion to a troop carrier in 
New York harbour, the shin 
caught fire aad foundered. The 
fittings, which had been removed 
he}ore band, were auctioned by 
the government between 1942 and 
1943. 

Memorial services 
The Hon Mrs A. Cayier 
A service of thanksgiving for the 
life of the Hon Mrs Anthony 
Cayzer was held in St Albans 
Abbey, Hertfordshire, on Satur- 
day. The Dean of St Albans 
officiated, assisted by Canon 
R. W. Martin. The Hon Martin 
Browne, brother, save an address. 
Among those .present were : 
The Hon Anthony Cayvw Mr and Mrs 
Timolhv Hun i son-in-law and dauqh- 
len. Mias Rosanna Cayzer and M)»» 
Vervsu Cay*»r i daughters,. Lard 
Ora run ore and Browne «father-. <K>* 
Hun Dominick Brownr i brother-, the- 
Hon Mrs Martin Browne . sisier-ln- 
lav, I. the Hon Geoffrey Browne. Mr 
Shaun Browne. MLu> Cara Browne and 
Mr Julian Browne 

The Earl and Countess of Yenilam. 
Marjorie Coorueas of Vcrulan, the 
Countess of Arran, the Coonlaas of 
Gainsborough. Pa trie to Oxmtess of 
JeDIcot. Viscount, and V)scoualess 
Ridley. Imogen Viscountess Hampden. 
Vlscnnm Sudetev. Vlscoum Melgund. 
Lord RoUuTwtcfc. Lord Lloyd. Lads’ 

-Sorcna Andrew. Lady GweneUi Caven- 
dish. Lady Carolina Ogitvy. Lady Rose- 
mary French. Lady Jean Rinkio. Lads’ 
Betty Wiruilnqton. the Hon Chart--. 
Cayzer. the Hon Robin Cayzer, the 
Hon Jam ns and Mrs Drummond, the 
Hon John Manner*. 

Brigadier and Hon Richard and Mrs 
Hamilton Russell, tha Hon Hugh and 
Mrs As tor. m* Hon Rupert L«J as. Sir 
NtchoUs *nd La 5; Ciwr. Sz 
James Cayzer. sir John and 
the Holt Lady Chlchaarar, sir John 
and Lady Margaret. Colville, admiral 
Str Charles -and Lady Madden. L«dV 
Snearm^n. M a | nr-General Str Brian 
and Lady toyIdebore-Smith. Ladr Jone*. 
Miss Julie Baring. Mrs David Bowes- 
Lvon. Mrs David Bouer. MU» Georgina 
Butler Mr Robin Baring. Mr and Mrs 
Gerald Chichester. Miss Louis-- de 
Zulneta. Mr and Mr* A. Celllers Praii. 
Miss Kate Graham. Mr end the Hon 
Mr* Michael HasLun. 

Mr and Mrs Mlchaal Hoar*. Mr aad 
Mrs Ian Henderson. Mr and Mrs S. 
Hamlllon-Russell. Mr GrevlUe Howard. 
Mr Rupert Bradstock. Mrs MonUimi 
Smith. Prtncnss MeUkofr. Ml« Louise 
MelH-urf. Colonel and Mr* N. L. D. 
McLean. Mr and Mrs H. M. Neal. Mr 
and Mrs P. R. Nieoll. Mr Ian Rankin. 
Mr. J. Spearman. Mr P. Montagu irep- 
n-senlinp Cancer Relief-. Miss Emma 
Winning ton. Mr- and Mrs E. Wright. 

Mus Jane Egenon-Harburion. Mrs P. 
toll-on. Malar Michael Vi»ali. Mr 
John Arkwrighi. Mr and Mrs Peier 
Buckley, the Rev to. J D. Dnsvn. Mi- 
ami Mrs r-jv Klnilrnltj, elr Hugo 
Johnson. Mr James Gouiiay. Mr L-oy 
Morrison 

Mr C. V. Davidge 
A memorial service- fur Mr Cecil 
Vere Da vidge took place in the 
chapel of Keble College. Oxford, 
on Saturday. The Rev Dr Geoffrey 
Rowell, chaplain, officiated, assis- 
ted bv the Rev J. E. Platt, chap- 
lain of Pembroke College. The 
lesson was read bv the Warden of 
Keble College. Mr C. J. £. Ball, 
and an address was given by Mr 
Douglas Price. sub-Warden. Ox- 
ford Universi ty was represented 
by the pro-Vice-Chancellor. Mr. 
\V. G. Barr, Rector of Exeter Col- 
lege, and Pembroke College by 
the Vicegerent, Dr Edgar Ugbt- 
foor. Among others presenr were : 

Mr and Mrs ChrL-imihcr Daurfae 
• son and daughter-in-law i Mr and 
Mrs William Usher iton-ln-tow «nd 
danghtcri. Miss Mary Davldqe idaugh- 
ter, Mis* Catharine Usl-er -grand- 
daughter- and Mrs Phlliroa Davidge. 

Bishop it. J.’ Carpenter. .Mr HUIIII-I»- 
rey Carpenter. Bishop Arthur Wilson. 
Sir John and Lady God bum. Sir 

K. ’SS-wifS, 
lege, the Principal ot Unjcrc College, 
the Master or Woirson College. Cam- 
hrldat Mr John Gartnn ■ orestocni. 
Leahdar Club, and Mra C.arion. Dr J. 
M. Barrs > OUord Unlv*rr||i- Boat 
Club-, the Rev. D. 1. HMIsics - kjBIt 
Associationi. Mr E. H. Burn -Oxford 
University Faculty of Lay-'- Mr J. D. 
Fat Siam tOvford Urfttxid-- Law 
Cloh•. the Res ptiUlIp SwlnoLr- IOQU- 
dle School.. Mr David Mllfh-ll . Wor- 
resler College-. Mr J M. Kaye 
i Queen's College. Mr Harver 
McGregor iNnv College-, the Rev. 
Profesaor D. E. and Mr* Ntneham. 
Judge and Mr* A. D. Friend. Professor 
David VanMey. Professor B. ft. 
Milch ell the Rev ProfMssr G. C. 
Stead. Pro lessor Carl I on Collier. Pro- 
fessor G. V. ftavnor. Canon Charles 
Matthews. Canon J. C Read, the Rev 
O. H. Owen, the Rev G. 1. F. Thom- 
son Mr Leollti Price. gC Mr 
Michael Maclagan. Mr G. R. F. 
Utedln. >lr Tom Colbnrn- Mr RUSTCII 
Meiggs Mr Kcreward Wake. Mr Nigel 
Blact-well and Major J. h. Venn. 

Today’s engagements 
The Prince of Wales opens PagneU 

Street Centre, Deptford, 2.30; 
attends meeting of Intermediate 
Technology Development Group, 
British 1 Steel Corporation. 42 
Grosveoor Gardens, Westminster, 
4. 

The Duchess of Keot visits exhibi- 
tion of jewelry and silver. Gold- 
smiths’ Hall. 2.50. 

Group of singers and dancers from 
Hongkong mark opening of 

East meets West ” promotion. 
Selfridges, 10.30. 

Talks : Open forum on arts fuud- 
ing for music: Banersea Arts 
Centre, Lavender Hill, 7.30. 
Third Lent lecture, “ The lan- 
guage of liturgy ”, by the Eev 
Gordon Wakefield, Sion College, 
Victoria Emhankmeat, 3. 

Exhibitions • Winners of 1980-31 
Stirwefls Trophy scheme, diploma 
galleries. Royal Academy, Pic- 
cadilly, 10 to 6. London Video 
Arts present “ Open Access ", 
Air Gallery, 6 and 8 Rosebery 
Avenue, 'll to 8. 

Lunchtime music : Alfred Brendel, 
piano, St John's. Smith Square, 
1 ; Ian Shaw, organ. Southwark 
Cathedral, 1.10; Tessa Uys. 
piano, St Lawrence Jewry, 1 ; 
Jonathan Rennert, organ, St 
Michael's Cornhill, 1. 

Memorial service: Bishop Am- 
brose Reeves, St Paul’s Cathe- 
dral. 12'. 

Royal Geographical 
Society awards 
The Royal Geographical Society 
announces the following awards 
for 1981 : 
FOUNDER'S MEDAL: Professor Kp. J. 
Miller. deparlmom of mechanical 
i-nglneorlng. Shuffleld University, lor 
ileld work In the Karakoram. Jcclana 
and Grewiland.,  
PATRON'S MEDAL- Pr«'•Ivor V. 
dcnyfl. ernparlmenl of physical pro- 
grenhv. Blockhotni University, fur con- 
iribuiiuDs to glaciology ana fieldwork 
In ,>oLjr regions 
VICTORIA MEDAL: Prolessor j. uudol 
IQrtncr Professor of Geography at 
Gottingen. Wdrzourg and Berlin 
Universities. . for contributions lo 
climatic geomorphology. 
BUSK MEDAL. Profesaar H. Babofc. 
former Professor of Geography at 
Vienna Universityf ror cc-nlnbulions to 
iht cartography and geography of 
Austria and the Middle East. 
MURCHISON AWARD: Professor C. 
Kittson, dapartmeni of geography. 
University College of Wales. Aberyst- 
wyth. for contributions to roastal 
geomorphology. 
HACK AWARD.- Dr B. U. A Ik In >0/1. 
dt-panmem of geography. Qliven Mary 
College. London, tur conirlbuiions lo 
ihe study or climate. Posthumous award 
lo- M. J. Bishop. Tor survmtng lield- 
work in Ihe Karakorjm and AnLirctlca. 
ftllTHBERT PEEK AWARD: Dr A. C. 
UlKMni. deparunenl of geolc-gv. TTvni 
Polytechnic. fnr conirlbuiions lo 
scientific speleology. 
GILL MEMORIAL AWARD: Protestor 
T. O'Rlodan. decunmenl of geography. 
Eusi Anglia University, for contribu- 
tions to environmental planning. 
NBAS AWARD: r.hlt-r Pcllv omcer 
S. R. Williams. RN. for l-ijdprshlp of 
the tolnt wrvlces c-vprduion io Princess 
Mane Bay. 
fiHERRV KCARTON MEDAL AND 
AWARD: Mr B. Paine, natural hlslory 
atilt. BBC Bristof. ror H(ms on tropical 
ralnloresls 
HONORARY MEMBERSHIP: Lord But- 
ler of Saffron Walden. CR, 

OBITUARY 

REV CANON G. TWISTLETOiN 
WYKEHAM-FIENNES 

Missionary work in Africa 
The Rev Canon Geoffrey lvo 

Frederick Twistleion-Wykeham- 

Fiennes, died on March lo. 

The Sec-etJFy of the Up'tfird 
Seswcv fir. rho Pr<rpi«»n*n ot 
the Gasps 1, James Rsoerticr., 

wr:iss: 
Geoffrey Fiennes, as he pre- 

ferred to be known, died after 
a life of priestly ministry, spent 
nut inly in Nor them Rhodesia 
(Zambia). It beaan with a well* 
remembered curacy ar St 

Alban's Abbey' when he came 
down from Cuddesdon in 1929. 

He joined the Universities’ 
Mission to Central Africa in 
19.^2. He was posted to Fivrila 

and Cliipili but by 1935 he had 
joined forces with the Revd 
Arthur Morris Jones, and to- 
gether they built up the dio- 
cesan premier school for bo;, s, 
Sr Mark's ColJe?? at Mapanza. 

This parmershiD reminded 
most people of Gilbert and Sul- 
livan, with Fiennes the lyricist 
to Jones’s music. Together they 
produced a series of African 

plavs that are part of the folk 
memory of several generations 
of students who sat at their 
feet. Jones died last year. 

Fiennes had three or her 
prodigious practical skills. He 
was a magician, and an expert 
Morris Dancer. Above all, he 
was a most talented worker in 
wood. He shared all these gifts 

with the young men whom 
h-riped nn u*ch. t*» 
brilliantly m set 3t?nt .':ds 
bir.d men into a fell*.?p 
work and rle tsure. 

r!c taurht t'oe-r. to turn 
ordinary into the Ml: • r'1 

“that and 'he r.clif'i rir 
Psriicylarly in the k. nor 
evoked in young Africar'- a 
votion io materials and r*? ' 
in one’s hands. ?s objects 
spiring reference. 

The decorated mol timber 
the Chapel a: St M«*py^ ■ 
carvinc in has re !2i 
Fiennes and hi* <fJQenr« 
thev are un!o:;e in Central 
Southern Africa. It va« in 
Chapel, ar.d in his confii-Rir 
inscructica-;. that hi< pri- 
offering found its dim:-./-. 

Geoffrey Fiennes WA-; a 
retiring tv.an v.’ho. irntn hiy t 

days as n V/ykehami;t find r* 
a mysterious unity, giy.-n m 
enabling him to c::erc!<? a 
i-jtr; in th2 20th cemury. -.v . 
found its mocel ond insnir:’ 
from the monks r.f the M 
Ag;s. 

Ke returned >n bis Fa 
home- near Alton in 1965 
served for a time ?.? curai 
Binstead. His virtue h?id a] 
been hidden in the public 
dramatic -=ense. but those r 
who touched the hem qf 
garment knew and admirej 

.power. 

MR H. H. O. CHALK 
Mr H. H. 0. Chalk, one of the 

best known classical scholars in 

Scotland, died on March 13 as 

a result of a motor accident on 

February 28. He was 58. His 

wife died instantly in the acci- 
dent. 

Henry Chalk was born on 
April 23, 1922. the son of a 
clergyman in Devon, and was 

educated at Marlborough and 

Christ Church, Oxford. After a 
short period of lecturing in the 
University of Exeter, he came 
□Orth of the border in 1950. and 
spent the rest of his life, a 
period of more than thirty 
years, as Lecturer in Greek, and 
in due course Senior Lecturer, 
in the University of Glasgow. 

He was prominent in the Classi- 
cal Association of Scotland, and 
was the secretary, and latterly 
chairman, of its Glasgow centre. 

He had an outstanding gift 

for exposition nf Greek | 
lure and art. His presents 
and impressive without bej 
the lea^t forbidding, 
humour, aid his ability \ 

pro;s complex* thought in si 
rerms. mad*; lii> lectures i 

spiral ion to many gencr* 
nf students. .Son?.- i*f hi', r 
now occupy position--, of 
academic distinction, bu 
was also a patient tutor ro 
of lesser ability. 

He iiad wide interest* 
was a competent arti+r. 3r 
would discus* acutely any 
nf cultural subject. He an 

wife Shirley constantly 
themselves out to perforn 
obtrusive kindnesses. Tr i 
surprising that he never ( 
time to write anv subnt 
work of scholarship. He 

publish some good arriclt 
various Greek authors, hu 
Iong-awaited book on pa 

poetry remained unfinishet 

MR EDWARD HOLLAND-MARUN 
M. H. writes: 

Many people who attend 
Cheltenham races will miss, a 
very familiar and popular figure 
in the person of “Ruby” Hol- 
land-Martin, who died last 
week. 

. Horses were always the TUI- 
iog passion of his life and he 
had been a devotee of Chelten- 
ham since bis young days, when 
he rode winners there, bred ar 
the family stud nearby. He 
delighted to entertain his 
friends in that well known coi- 
ner box and those who were 
privileged to be his guests 
there will have enjoyed Eng- 
lish steep] echasing at its best. 
They will also have seen a shin- 
ing example of courage in ad- 
versity. 

Nearly 30 years ago. Ruby 
was the victim of a hunting 
accident, which resulted in his 
being largely immobile for the 
rest of bis life. For someone 
who had always been as fit aud 
active as be and who was still 
a leading figure in the world 
of show jumping, this was a 
shattering blow but he never 
uttered a word of complaiut or 
indulged in any self-pity. His 
indomitable will determined 
him to make the best of things 

and to le'ri v'T.tl a 
< possible. He manage 

travel widely, o:i busiae 
America and South Atr 
and on visits to stud* 
equestrian events in many 
of the world and was quit 
daunted by any difficuliie: 
all of this, he was helpe- 
measurdbly by his wife D 
who was a tower of str. 
to him. 

Though he was a cosisidc 
figure in the City, having 
appointed by Monragu Nc 
to be rhe first full time 
ector of the Bank of En 
and among many other i 
lies, having been Prime 
den of the Fishmongers 
pany, his home in the bea 
village of Over bury ar cht 
of Bredon Hill, where his 
ilv had lived fnr over two 
dred and fifty years, wa 
real cenrre of" his life. H 
alwas spenr every momei 
could there aud knew 
stick and stone on the 
erty. It is a model estate, 
tained ro the highest po 
standards and he took ; 
mendous pride and pleasi 
it. There he will always 1 
membered with affection 
admiration as a great El 
gentleman and sportsman. 

MR DAVID GARNETT 
Mr Robert Moorcraft writes: 

Your obituary of David 
Garnett and the subsequent 
addendum did not mention his 
edition of the Complete Novels 
of Thomas Love Peacock, first 
published by Rupert Hart-Da vis 
in 1948. 

This was the first major edit- 
ion of Peacock’s novels since 
the Hailiford edition of rhe 
Complete Works, and in his 
edition Garnett contributed a 
great deal to the stare of Pea- 
cockiao studies. He included d 
biographical introduction, in di- 

Mr Thomas Swan, who died 
on March 15 at the age of 81, 
was a partner in the firm of 
Warren Murtou and Co, solici- 
tors from 1927 to 1967. He was 
a Past Master of the Worshipful 
Company of Fanmakers. 

vidual introductions for ea 
the seven novels, and exte 
footnotes. 

These last were a rremer 
feat of scholarship, for Ga 
succeeded in tracing a 
every reference made by 
cock, and this was nn small 
In addition, admittedly 
assistance that he duly 
grarefully acknowledged, 
provided translations foj 
many classical references. 

Students of Peacock 

always have cause to he . 
ful to Garnett for rhis val 
work. 

_ Alhaji Sir Hsu man Na 
KBE. E.mir nf Katsina. Ni 
died on March 19. He iv« 
He wat President. Couni 
Chiefs, North-Central Stair 
was formerly Minister wi 
Portfolio, Northern Niger 

Parliamentary diary 
House of Commons 
March Hi: Town and Country Planning 
tMinvrciNi BUI read a first time. Bud- 

Hel motion an .unending Uie law car- 
Hail by ■'tto nates lo -7u. Budget 
ro Citron, iu increase dullee on spin's 
->nn on beer batti earned by o£4 votas 
io 2S.V Budget moUun la ina-easr 
nuis- on lobacio products carried by 

voles io 22«. Motion »u increase 
duty an peirol and dlesH carried by 
2'iS to SHI. Motion IO Increase vehicle 
excise dutlsst timid b*- .1*2 votes to 

Motion to retain Income tax per- 
".SSi1 jUlDwaoca* at their bOMent level carried by ..ta votes ID 26B. Motion 
on capital gahu tax earned by -U'l 
voles ID 262. other budget RIOUDIU 
agreed to and the Finance WU brought 
J* fj* -naa a Oral ihne. Mouon to 

el jnd- Cttnww Pi anil tag 'NaUanil Parks. Areas of Outstanding 

Arear-!1 rsi"d, C*»tt»*rvsOon Development Order negatived and motion to annul Town 
i"* pL‘*nB!9». • *«"-ndmeou nrdor rejected riy too votes lo 42. 

by .{Ur Arts t Aprilea lion uf 
A u',ro Aiiirnttttenl' Order Adtoununaot dciMio about 

s^«hl Hnusa ad- laurnt-d.^ I 1 • am illmsdayi. 
ffjnjL‘2 ‘ Motion lcL winq in EurefMn CAruruanlUeh 1 Amendment i HHI relecled by J 7ft 

raS?-*r22S2Sjl,si K,,ni5 'No • 4 B"1 51 Itoit. Sub]PCI ; 

Ing stages. Adiaurntnem debotes about 
Londoei fnech/ng fiosplulc pn>v>ntlv- 
ItiediClna uVrrsiu. uid Bcottlsh col- 
leges. House ail loomed. H..11 nm 
March 1M: l-ranaport Act 1-roa (AtHund- 
tnrnlt Hill reud a first time Dvbati. 
bn economy of Northern Ireland, tijinn- 
•Itlnn motion on need ror an inquiry 
Into working trf Prevention of Trrrnr- 
tun Aet reject Pd by Iffl vnlrn tp ldj 
Preoendon or Tarrorlvn iTemnorari- 
Previsionsi Act 1*176 iLofiUnusncr ■ 
Order carried by 123 votes to iSTTfie 
Cancessionaiy Cast •Paymania 
Schemesi l Amendment i Order and |h» 
MUteururkere Pension scheme ■Urntt 
on Contributions i Order both agreed 
to. AdlourmtiMt debate about ednea. 
Don in Bolton House adjourned, 12.02 
,im -iThuratby i. 
March IV: Stair*morns nn isu at ii,c 
tl-Uitng vnsKi CrtcTUy nnd on Inter- 
national Comptnarc Ltd. Disabled Per- 
sons iNo. 3i mil rad e first ume 
Iron and Bleed Mil read a second iiH<- 
Mcraryridr DevnlwtntrtH Coroctratlon 
i Ares and Constitution t Order aarcad 
io Attlntirnjns.ur debate about block 
mm Tor Ynh of White Hane District 
Council. Honan arfftxaSad, U.Ba pm. 

March 20: Wm for by-election et 
Fermanagh sod South Tyrone Issued. 
Delate on private members* motion on 
criminal lustier. DcbJlr aaioumrti. 
Dliabied Parsons t No 21 Bill read a 
second time. Adjournment debate 
about need For Inquiry Into Inlurles In 
police custody. Hours* artlournu.j. .1 pm. 

House of Lords 
March 16: European Assembly Elec- 
tions Bhl and Tree-, iReplanrtng and 
RrtrUcemcnl i Rill both read the mini 
Ihne and passed. Wildlife and Country- 
side Bill completed Itig report stage. 
House adjourned. 11.26 pm. 
March t -17: Statement on Britcc. 
Greater London Co u tied ttlcnirral 
Powersi iVo 2i Bill and British Rail- 
ways BUI neatL a second Ume. House 
of Commons Members' Fund and 
PartUTtwiRarv- Pensions Bill road Ihe 
third time and passed. c.-impanics I No 
21 BHl consplercd In commiUec anil 
adlournad i nr»t dav i. JHouse adjour- 
ned. 10.51 pm. 
March 18: Debate en effects of reMn- 
dliure etna on rducailvn. Housv 
fldjoorneu. 9.28 pm. 
March l'C Statement on Inlernaltonol 
Computers Ltd. Consolidated Fund Bill 
passed all stages com pa mi* IND - ■ 
BHl further considered hi cominlUrr 
t second tiar'i. toalrr Bill consldrr>->l 
ht eoBimlHee t flrat day i. The (olios* - 
Irig Acts rororimd Roval Assent- «-.i* 
Levy; COnsoUdalvd Fund: Industry. 
House of Cojumoan Member*' Fund anri 
Parltamcnlary PenRlons*. and European 

AspcntWy Sect Inns. House arilourni-d. 
8.AB pm. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons ' 
Today at 2.'41: Pro grow un rcoialAuig 

stages of rtu* Local r.ovrrnmr-nt iMI»- 
cv|ianeaus Provisions ■ t Scotland > Bill 
.Motion reiallDp to National Health Ser- 
i ice • FuncHora of Healin Board* ■ 
Orutn- 
Tomorrow M 3.50: Debate on Dppo,i. 
Mon tnoHOn on. oversea* aid. Rrroaln- 
tnp stages or the vjprcham sttlootna 
Itltl and fttianutlonal Organlratlnns Bill, 
fipposnd prlvato Bill: Ubj-ds Bill, 
uNtttf rrodlng. 
ivednesday at a.AO: Cnmplciloii of re- 
maining iMn of the Local Govern- 
ment iMLscriUnroiu Provlslansi ■ Scni- 
l ind i mu. ports t Financial Asistancn 
mil. second reading. Motion on the 
Transport Boards i.Adlumnent nr Pat- 
mentsi Order.' . 
Thursdav. *1 SioO; Debelo on GAP price 
Pro po sals and on rievelopmeni of - live- 

stock in Ireland, Motion on Entorpris* 
Zaiua iNorUwni twintfi, Omar* 

I riiuy 31 -s.’il: Private member, 
tnotton on eftecl of Government policies 
on vtjnchesit-r and *.n main lino elec- 
lrillcMkw. 

Select committees 
T.niav Home ATIalr-. Stilitf^T- A tn-iin- 
iMratlon of the PPsull Depjrimem 
Witness LJP,' ltallbh.Mii or si ->t..rsii.. 
hone ■ laard t:itancMlpr■. Room H. ■> :ai 
|in, 

Puulte Accounts Subh-ct: Fraud In 
Hie Lu.1 Aoulla Azra Oliice ui Oirvcior- 
ale Ancient tounuim-nl-s an.t Hhion-: 
Buildings; Delays m thi- r-n-lpl ul 
tlnat claims for nou-lpq -ubsldie. ano 
ulln-r .i«,oei.>led gran', tonne-s 
Mr «:. IV. SevopH Permnnenl 
Secretary. Dt-Mnnirnt at the Envirori- 
iiac-ni. Boom lo. I J.*j pgi. 
Educailnii. Science and Aru. Subletl: 
Public and pnvau funding at' the- Aru. 
Winwes- council uf Hei'VMl An. 
Associations. Itntnn 6. a pm. 

ToiiiurT'iw • \i i L,n AH.sir-. Suhl'tl 
Itr'iadvaMlnq in ihe tort*h language 
ann the Implic.iilon. lor *l.-wei-> ..no 
II -l. n,-r,. ti'iin.-,,.., - lnd.-pi mlvm Teh- 
'otun ■^inp.inli's Arviriniion Llinli•.«■ 
Im.jTn lb 111 .ini 

Procedure >Supi>lv.. Subu-rt: SucM'' 
Proc-uurv. to'iiue.. Sir Donnl.l 
K.ih-rr, .-(P. n..nm IS. I l.s pm 
topdnrs.lj*' Irmnij ■ sren, R,u i, t|. 
ni-ssih- 't'nisin- of Defence nirl.uiK. 
KDulii «. lU.-'O am. 

t,d|ivallun S>:u-nte nn.l trl>. &uh- 

”"■1 SclenL.- P.'l.ry toiine^.r-i: Mr 
Nurman lebbit Minister of State tn- 
uu>lr\ Mr Neil Maciarljne t'ndcr- 

brcreidry. J-iiurjiinn and Science. 
Hoorn *i. in -a.1 :im. 

Fort-ini Affairs Sub tin • r.ibralfar' 

’!>" Sftuallon uf c,hralt.ir and llnllvl 
h.lmj>lom reiaiinns w.lh SJI.H,,. Vi-f- 

M»n..iry of Dc-r.-m,..- cunci.-. >... 
Peqri-jdor All. n. Kuum l*. lO T-O .nn 

M-otltoh Allairs. Sublet l. Youlli 
unpmpioyrnom In Scotland tonn« 
bCOIIIsn Econuinic Planning □cp.irl- 
invni: tiah|irtv,<-r Services Commlssiun. 
Room i. Ha..,a am. 

unj Trade. suhl.ti- 
f-Oerts of me British Steel corpur.i- 
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The K,tti*wuil Supines move’ 
rn*.r,t has beaten its target of 
nil ratting £2.000m of new funds 
siiif financial year. With a net 
in tab? -if £3fi5m in February, 
rhe inflow in the first 11 months 
has reached £2,115ni. 

After the record increase of 
£43Jin in J-jimary. National 
Savings has continued to attract 
large sums cf new money. 
National Savings Certificates 
attracted net sales of £201m— 
£9"m being in index-linked 
issues. 

The other big draw was the 
Investment Account which 
^nracted a net £lG9m. Accrued 
in-eresr is estimated to have 
added £47ra to the overall in- 
crease during the month. 

The Chancellor has said that 
he hopes National Savings will 
rtrract more than O.OOOm in 
rhe ne*:t financial year, raking 
pressure off the gilts market. 

Coffee exports review 
Members of the international 

toffee pact meet in London to- 
i.iy tii review the workings of 
he export quota system and 
he possibility of starting talks 
in a new agreomenr. The nrga- 
u nation's council will be asked 
o consider applications for 
uembership from Sri Lanka, as 

producer, and Singapore as a 
onsumer. Sri Lanka is buiJd- 

up its coffee exports. 

0 per cent pay cut 
Seventy workers employed by 

nVi.t Branch, a Peterborough 
uilding company, have agreed 
j rake a 10 per cent pay cut 
■» avoid redundancies. It will 
O':c them up to £10 a week in 
<ft wages. A spokesman said : 
The recession in the building 
iciu-iiry has caused a drop in 
filers and the wage reduction 
ill help maintain full employ- 
tent.’’ 

70m rates cut 
The Government i* to con- 
fute industrial derating in 
corland after pressure by the 
BT. This will save Scottish 
idustry paying over £70m in 
xtra rates. Under derating, 
coltish manufacturing indus- 
•y pays only half of the gross 
nnual value fixed by local 
uthority a.vsessors. 

IP oil sesrch 
Marathon nil has agreed to 

3rm out three exploration 
locks in the Celric Sea off 
reland to British Petroleum. 
P will sink a number of wells 

» earn j 50.per cent interest 
1 the blocks. 

Nearer bottles 
Class bottle manufacturers 

-e to raise their prices by b 
* K per cent next mouth, and 
", least half of the increase 
■II be passed on in the form 
• higher shop prices. 

ompan> closes 
A. Jt R. Smyth, a Liverpool 

•movai company, went into 
’luntary liquidation at the 
eefcend making 17 employees 
dundarn. Mr R. F. Smyth, 
anaging director, scid the 
•moanv had failed to get bank 
Ppnrt to meet its wages bill. 

faveley plant shuts 
British Steel has made 330 
dundaut ar its spun iron pipe 
ant ai Siuveley near Chester- 
:'Id. Derbyshire. The recession 
blamed for the closure. The 

oe-= ure mainly used by the 
irer industry. This is the 
-nnj round of redundancies 
the works—last year 500 lost 
rir jobs. 

lassey sales double 
Massey■-Ferguson has doubled 

share of the British big. 
icior market in less than 18 
in tbs. After launching its 
100 series in 1979. MF cap- 
'ed 32 per cent of rbe total 
es in the 100 to 150 horse- 
wer sector last year, and 38 
r cent in the 100 to 125 horse- 
»er range—tak.ng over the 
irket leadership. 
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Lira 
pc as part of 

moves to 
rescue economy 

yards set for improved wages 

From John Earle, 
Rome. March 22 

The Italian government to- 
night announced a 6 per cent 
devaluation of the lira against 
rhe other currencies ill the 
European Monetary System. 
This was approved at a Sunday 
night meeting of the cabinet 
which .also decided on an un- 
precedented credit squeeze ro 
protect the currency against an 
economic crisis which has sud- 
denly worsened in the last two 
days. 

The Bank of Italy's discount 
rate was raised to a record 20 
per cent from the 16.5 per cent 
at which it has stood since 
September. Banks will have ro 
place as obligatory reserves 20 
per cent of ths monthly 
increases in _ their deposits 
instead of 15.75 per cent as 
hitherto. 

A government statement said 
the lira bad been under intense 
pressure recently on inter- 
national markets. It had fallen 
below its permitted E-MS level 
and corrective action had had 
to be taken. 

Internal demand in the 
economy continued to be rela- 
tively high and the demand for 
credit remained greater than 
was desirable. After fbe recent 

■rises in interest rates in West 
Germany and other EMS coun- 
tries, it was necessary for Italy 
tu take restrictive measures. 

The statement added that the 
other members of the European 
Community had agreed to 
accept Italy’s request for a fi 
per cent cut in the lira’s central 
rate against the ocher EMS cur- 
rencies. 

This would give the Bank nf 
Italy room for manoeuvre in 
using its reserves to defend the 
currency. The lira will con- 
tinue to have a wider oscillation 
band of 6 per cent against the 
other EMS currencies, com- 
pared to the 225 per cent band 
allowed for other EMS mem- 
bers. 

Signor Arnaldo Porlani, the 
prime minister, was in almost 
continuous consultation since 
Friday evening with the eco- 
nomic ministers and with 
Signor Carlo Ciampi, the 

Governor of the Eank of Italv, 
about the measures to be 
taken. 

.The situation came to a head 
after Signor Giorgio Ja Malfa. 
the budget minister, decided tu 
withdraw from the .agenda of 
Friday morning's cabinet meet- 
ing the issue of approval of rhe 
1981-83 economic plan which his 
ministry has drawn up. 

A series of defeats in parlia- 
ment. coupled with a run of 
unexpectedly bad economic In- 
dicators. made the plan appear 
to be unworkable. 

In particular, the opposition 
in parliament forced through a 
provision to rediicb the fiscal 
drag on lower bracket income 
t* levels, estimated to cost the 
government over l.OOQ.OUQm lire 
(over £440m). 

While inflation continues at 
an annual 20 per cent, statistics 
issued at the end of rhe week 
showed a record balance of pay- 
ments deficit in February of 
1.641,000m lire (£720m). a Jan- 
uary trade gap of 1,497,000m 
lire, and a public sector deficit 
which is moving towards 
46,000,000m lire, from rhe 
target of 37,500,000m lire. 

The announcements were 
made while Signor Forlani and 
his four-party coalition cabinet 
were discussing a package of 
austerity measures to rescue 
the country’s economy. 

Before the cabinet * meeting, 
the prime minister warned Ital- 
ians in a television interview 
that they would have to make 
sacrifices to curb inflation and 
overcome a soaring deficit in 
the balance of payments. 

The monetary committee in 
Brussels said the new value of 
the European Currency Unit 
would be made available before 
the foreign exchange markets 
open today. 

Pressure on the lira had 
forced the Bank of Italy to 
spend an estimated 51,000m 
(E426mi supporting its cur- 
rency in the last three trading 
days of last week. 

On Friday, the bank reported 
that the balance of payments 
deficit in February had been 
the largest in Italy’s history. 

By Donald Macintyre 
Labour Reporter 

British Shipbuilders is expected to 
make • an improved pay and produc- 
tivity offer to its 70,000 manual 
workers and staff during tough 
negotiations which resume in New- 
castle upon Tyne today. 

The Confederation ’ of Shipbuilding 
and Engineering Unions tCSElM is 
likely to tell the corporation’s manage- 
ment that while it agrees that the 
group is losing £2m a week, it will hot 
accept the present pay offer of 5 per 
cent increases tied to stringent pro- 
ductivity conditions. 

The two sides clashed sharply when 
negotiations opened on March 3. Mr 
Robert Atkinson, the Shipbuilders’ 
chairman, rold rhe unions that ho 
viewed their cl.iim with “ profound 
astonishment" and said that if it was 

mer in full It would add 27 per cent 
to the labour bill. 

The corporation is determined to 
keep any settlement within single 
figures, but there is a prospect of 
modest improvement in basic rates to- 
gether with some modification of the 
productivity condition1!, provided there 
is evidence that' progress will be made 
in rbe talks. 

Under the present offer, minimum 
time rates for skilled workers would 

mum earnings, level in shiobuilding for 
skilled workers would increase from 
£96 a week to £102. 

However, increases would be paid 
only in yards where union representa- 
tives had agreed tn productivity 

measures outlined in a series of 
national guidelines. 

The corporation is likely ro argue 
that a pay settlement little over BL’s 
6.3 per cent deal with its manual 
workers last year is needed if it is to 
continue to win orders. 

The productivity guidelines include 
an overtime limit ; a jointly monitored 
recruitment ban; substantially im- 
proved 1 interchangeability between 
trades ; a national outline agreement on 
the introduction of new technology; 
and the joint declaration of a “no 
strike ” policy. 

Assuming that negotiations begin in 
earnest despite the wide gap between 
the. two sides, the corporation may 
decide to modify its demand that local 
productivity agreements are reached 
before the national increase can be 
paid. 

One possibility is that a joint moni- 
toring committee on productivity, men- 
tioned in the original offer, would be 
given the strengthened role of report- 
ing monthly on progress made at yard 
level to the joint management and 
union meetings. 

Reports of the March 3 meeting show 
management’s belief chat productivity 
has fallen overall since nationalization 
and that while the shipbuilders .had 
hoped to recoup £43m out of the total 
cost of last years settlement, through 
improved working practices in areas 
where it can be quantified only £21m 
was recovered. 

The management, which estimates 
that the full claim would cost between 
E93m and £114m, told the unions that 
“ the cost of failing to achieve the 
planned working practices was very 
significant 

Doubts on attractions 
of index-linked gilts 
By .John Whitmore 

The investment managers of 
the country’s pension fund*: 
will decide this week whether 
to tender for the Government's 
firsr issue of marketable 
index linked debt and, if so, 
at what price ro pitch their 
bids. 

After the initial enthusiasm 
that greeted the announcement 
of the stock on Budget day it 
is clear that some fund- man-' 
agers are now taking a more 
lukewarm attitude towards the 
issue. 

The basic attraction of the 
stock is that it. is the only 
investment available to fund 
managers that guarantees to 
keep pace with inflation. On 

level the. real rale pi return 
Falls* Tn around one per cent. 
Several. fond managers even 
doubt that the «tock will be 
fully subscribed at all. 

Most pension funds are look- 
ing for a return of about II per 
cent over die r.nnual growth in 
earnings, for ir »s movements 
in earnings rather, than prices 
that finally determine their lia- 
bilities. 

Wi^h eaminss tending, over 
time, to grow about two per cent 
per annum faster than prices, 
this- means that funds are look- 
ing for real returns in relation 
to price movements of about 3.5 
per cent, this compares with 
the two per cent coupon being 

Steel producers close 
to accord on curbs 

. . offered oc a stock that will be 
those grounds alone many fund linked to the retail price index, 
managers will feel that they One7 fund manaaer described managers will feel that They 
must have a tranche of the 
stock in their portfolios. 

Although conventional gilt- 
edged stocks could turn out to 
be far more attractive holdings 
if inflation continues to fail, 
there is a widespread feeJiDR 
that, given the experience of 
the .last 10 years, considerable 
uncertainty still attaches to 
long term gilt-edge investment. 

A number of fund managers 
are, however, extremely scepti- 
cal sbo.ut the attractions of the 
terms on which the nevr stock is 
being offered. 

They are even more sceptical 
about the apparent stock mar- 
ket consensus last week tliar the 
stock will be fully subscribed 
ar a price of 110 to 215 at which 

One7fund manager described 
the new stock last week as rbe 
only investment he- knew .that 
was- guaranteed to produce an 
actuarial deficit. 

Another dismissed the argu- 
ment that a one or two per cent 
real rate of return was.about 
the best one could hope for 
these days as defeastist. 

•Although pension funds had 
found it tougher going coping 
with 'the high inflation of rhe 
1970s, over a longer time span 
they had produced much better 
returns than.was commonly sup- 
posed. 

The new stock Is £1,000m of 
2 per cent index linked 
Treasury stock and goes on 
offer for sale on Friday. 
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crisis nears 
for Belgian 
Government 
From Peter Norman 
Brussels. March 22 

The Belgium Government to- 
night reaffirmed thar it does 
not intend to devalue the franc. 

Mr Marc Eyskens, rbe finance 
minister, issued a statement 
during a special cabinet meet- 
ing to say that Italy's devalua- 
tion did not mean that any 
other parities would be modi- 
fied. 

The lire devaluation threatens 
to leave rhe Belgian franc dan- 
gerously exposed at the bottom 
uf the European monetary sys- 
tem. 

Tonight’s cabinet session was 
called to find ways to reduce 
Belgium’s crippling budget 
deficit. The meeting, which 
was originally scheduled for 
Sunday morning, began 11 
hours late after being post- 
poned several times during the 
day. 

The Christian and Socialist 
parties in the coaJition govern- 
ment of Mr Wilfried Martens 
were apparently finding it 
difficult "to agree on the 
measures needed to plug 
Belgium’s rapidly growing pub- 
lic sector deficit. The so-called 
inner cabinet spent most of the 
day searching for a formula 
which would allow the full 
cabinet meeting to begin. 

Belgium’s budgetary position 
has deteriorated dramatically 
since last August when the gov- 
ment's spending plans for 19S1 
were drawn up. 

A current budget deficit of 
90,000m Belgian francs 
(£I,l76mi was planned. In 
October lasr year the total had 
increased to £14G.D00m because 
of falling tax revenues and the 
position has worsened since. 

According to Belgium press 
reports today rhe coalition par- 
ties are split between the 
Socialists, who would be pre- 
pared to tolerate a deficit oF 
F170,000m and the Christian 
parties who want to bring it 
down to F120.Q00m. 

The government is looking 
for economies of at least 
F2S,OOOm to compensate for in- 
creased borrowings that a cabi- 
net meeting earlier this month 
decided were unavoidable. 
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NatWest chief joins 
windfall tax attack 
By Richard Allen 

Mr Robin Leigb-Pemberton, 
chairman of the National West- 
minster Bank, has made a fierce 
attack on the Government’s 
proposals to impose a windfall 
profits rax on the banks, jn his 
annual report published today. 

Adding to the clearing banks' 
campaign against the move, Mr 
Leigh-Pemberton declares that 
the case for a special tax on 
the grounds that bank profits 
have been excessive as a result 
of high interest rates “ cannot 
be sustained ”. 

He argues that in the context 
of tbe group's total balance 
sheer, lasr year's profits nf 
E410m reported last month, 
represent only 1.3p foe every 
£1 lodged with the bank. • 

Although this compares well 
with average .returns through- 
out rhe banking industry, it is 
nevertheless “ no more than is 
required to maintain, through 
retentions, the capital base of a 
bank which continues to expand 
in real terms and which has to 
maintain sound capital ratios . 
in an inflationary period”. 

He said that banking profits 
tend to be cyclical “and it. 
would seem that the downward 
trend of this cycle has already 
begun The bank’s declared 
policy of supporting customers 
through the recession M will 
inevitably pur an increased 
strain upon our resources *. 

The new tax is expected to 
cost NatWest around ElCOm, the - 
equivalent of almost two fifths 
of last year’s £258m contribu- 
tion from its domestic banking 
division. This contribution rep- 
resented a 40 per cent drop on 
the. previous year partly caused 
by a threefold increase to 
£220in in rhe bank’s provision 
for bad and doubtful'debts. 

On the lending front, Mr 
Leigh-Pemberton reports that 
29SD saw a substantial increase 
in loans to business. Tbe bulk 
of this increase, he says, was 
due to “ involuntary ” borrow- 
ing by manufacturing and ser- 
vice industries to meet working 
capital needs in an inflationary 
year. This clearly had to be met 
“ to enable our customers' busi- 
nesses to continue 

From Peter .Norman 
Brussels, March 22 

Representatives of Europe's 
leading steel producers 
appeared tn hare made some 
progress tonight towards an 
agreement on a voluntary sys- 
tem for limiting production and 
deliveries. 

It is believed tiiar some agree- 
ment has been reached and fur- 
ther negotiations will take place 
in Luxembourg on Sunday and 
Monday of next-week.- 

About 80 representatives of 
companies in the Eurofer steel- 
makers’ organization have been 
meeting in tbe headquarters of 
the Arbed concern in Luxem- 
bourg since Friday afternoon 
to reach a voluntary' pact be- 

of the way in which he feels 
other member states have con- 
tinued to subsidize their steel 
industries. 

Private sector talks*. The out- 
come of the talks in Europe 
will have a crucial bearing on 
the discussions taking place in 
Britain between the British 
Steel Corporation and private 
sector steel producers in 
rationalization, of tbe main 
areas where they compete and 
where there is severe over- 
capacity (Peter Hill writes). 

Although one of • tbe 
“ phoenix companies ” has been 
formed, involving a joint ven- 
ture company 'between GKN 
and the corporation ro embrace 
the wire rod and associated in- 

.   terests of the two, discussions 
fore the deadline of April 1 on a second company to cover 

Mr Robin Leigh-Pemberton: 
strain upon, resources 

The chairman claims that as 
a result of its efforts to support 
industry in this way the bank 
in fact incurred 'substantial 
penalties under the supplement- 
ary special deposits scheme. 
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Engineers hostile to voluntary training 
By Patricia Tisdail, 
Management Correspondent 

Abolition of the Construction 
Industry Training Board and a 
switch to voluntary training 
would be a “ return to the 
Dark Ages ”, according to the 
Federation of Civil Engineer- 
ing Contractors. 

In a submissio mo the Man- 
power Services Commission 
which is reviewing the future 

of the industry training boards, 
the federation says that volun- 
tary training would be 
“ineffective and would be a 
retrograde step ’’ 

The National Federation of 
Building Trade Employers 
also supports the retention of 
a statutory industry training 
board. It would like .to see 
change? to. bring more em- 
ployers. suchr-as’ local autho- 

rity direct labour departments 
into its scope. 

Both organizations would like 
to see the Manpower Services 
Commission becoming less 
involved in the operation of the 
board. The civil engineers 
attribute -many o£ tbe training 
board's problems to “bureau- 
cratic interference and delays 
imposed by the MSC and 
government departments **. 

set by EEC Industry ministries 
earlier this month. 

The agreement is necessary 
to- replace, the man da tody pro- 

■ ducrion controls oh steelraakiog 
in- the EEC that h^ve been 
operated by the European Com- 
mission since last October and 
which are due to expire at the 
end of June. The companies re- 
presented in Luxembourg pro- 
duce around SO per cent of EEC 
steel. 

The production quotas 
operated by the Commission 
were intended to produce a 
rise in steel prices that would 
improve the profitability of the 
European step! industry and 
enable it to carry through its 
restructuring measures. 

In recent weeks, however, the 
Brussels regime has come under 
increasingly sharp attack from 
West German steelmakers who 
say that it is not preventing 
the import of cheap subsidized 
steel from other EEC member 
states and that these impoits 
are threatening the future D£ 

Germany’s generally modern 
and efficient Industry. 

According • to • government 
sources in Bonn, Herr Helmut 
Schmidt, the -West "German 
Chancellor, is expected to com- 
plain bitterly ec .The European 
•summit whidh begins tomorrow 

engineering steels, appear to 
have faltered. 

Agreement had been reached 
in principle for the corporation 
zo acquire tbe steel making in- 
terests of Duport- 

The second company would 
also encompass activities of 
Round Oak, the company joint- 
ly owned by Tube investments 
and tbe corporation and GKN, 
and Hadfields, the steelmaking 
subsidiary of LonrhD, as well 
as some of the facilities of 
Duport. 

But reports yesterday that 
Hadfield has asked the corpor- 
ation for £30m for its steel- 
making operations were hotly 
denied b.v Mr Derek Norton the 
company’s chief executive. 
Bank contract: The British 
Steel Corporation and Redpath 
Dorman Long, its steel, construc- 
tion subsidiary, have been 
shortlisted for one of the pres- 
tige construction contracts of 
the decade (David Hewson 
writes). 

The two companies and three 
foreign rivals are competing for 
the £39m contract for the nase 
of the new'Hongkong and Shang- 
hai Bank headquarters which 
mayt when completed, turn out 
to be the world’s most expen- 
sive commercial development. 

Laker faces challenge 
from Caledonian link 
From Ivor Davis 
Los Angeles, March 22 

Sir Freddie Laker, who is 
preparing for a new round in 
tbe long-running battle to win 
the lucrative Australian passen- 
ger market, said that be be- 
lieved British Caledonian, his 
main rival, wanred to go into 
partnership with Australia's 
Ansett airline to carry passen- 
gers. 

Sir Freddie, who was in Los 
Angeles for the inaugural flight 
of bis Skytrain service from 
Manchester and Prestwick said 
that the “joint venture” with 
Ansett, the airline partly 
owned by Mr Rupert Murdoch, 
would be disclosed to a Civil 
Aviation Authority hearing m 
London on Wednesday. 

“ However, I believe we have 
submitted the best case, and 
the CAA will choose us”, he 
said. British Caledonian had 
asked the CAA 'to reopen tbe 
hearings specially so that it 
could resubmit new evidence. 

“The object of the British 

Civil Aviation' Act is that 
Britain should get a bigger 
share of the cake. All the Cale- 
donian operation would -sug- 
gest is that they get only half 
of it”, he said. 

The Australian route, now 
being served by British Air- 
ways and Qanras was. like the 
North Atlantic route had been, 
ready to “ explode He had 
been trying since 1969 to get 
the licence to fl yto Sydney, 
Melbourne and Perth. 

“ X believe rhe British are 
poised to accept the principle 
of competition between. Britain 
and Australia”, he said. “I 
believe-^and of course. I’m 
notorious at being wrong—that 
we have submitted the best 
case.” 
Loan inquiry: Senator William 
Proxmire has called on the 
United States Government’s 
general accounting office to in- 
vestigate new details about a 
loan bv the Export Import Bank 
for 5200m to Ansett Transport 
Industries (Frank Vagi writes). 

Attempt to 
cut off 
the fake’s 
progress 
By Derek Harris 
Commercial Editor 

The Stanley knife, one of the 
best known do-it-yourself tools, 
is the target of a new ware of 
counterfeiting front the Far 
Easr. 

Stanley Tools, Sheffield, a 
subsidiary of tbe United States- 
based Stanley Works group, is 
wanting retailers about copies 
of its knife and Powerlock 
retracting rule which look ex- 
actly like Stanley products 
except for the name labels. 

The knife bears tbe name 
Sparta and is styled to look 
like the Stanley emblem. It con 
be identified in small print on 
the packaging, which is also an 
exact copy of Stanley's, as com- 
ing from Taiwan. Tbe rules 
carry various names which 
imitate the Stanley presenta- 
tion, but give no country of 
origin. 

Mr Paul Wright, Stanley's 
marketing manager, said that 
retailers had withdrawn the 
items after a warning from the 
company and legal action had 
not been necessary. 

It had not been possible to 
trace the importers,. action 
against whom would be the 
most effective course. He hoped 
:o take up tbe case of the coun- 
terfeit knives directly with the 
Taiwanese authorities and an 
investigation into the counter- 
feiting of other Stanley items 
in Taiwan was being made by , 
the United States parent com- 
pany. 

The fake version nf the re- 
tractable blade knife was not 
unsafe but the quality of the 
counterfeits was variable, with 
some blades soft and others 
brittle- 

The fakes have been selling 
ar between half and two thirds 
the price of the genuine article 
which retails at about £2.40, 

Stanley Tools has not yet 
been able to assess the volume 
of the fakes coming into this 
country but they have been 
turning up in various areas with- 
out any apparent pattern of dis- 
tribution. “ They have been 
coming along in waves for 
several months, the IdSt major 
one just before Christmas ”, Mr 
Wright said. 

The Federation of Eritish 
Hand Tool Makers is to ask 
the Department of Trade to in- 
vestigate tbe absence of u 
country of origin marking on 
the rules. 

Stanley has had sporadic 
counterfeiting problems before, 
notably witb its plastic-handled 
window scraper. including 
faking by an Italian manufac- 
turer, but until now- British 
manufacturers' anxiety about 
the extent of foreign counter- 
feiting has largely been the 
effect on export markets. 

The Department of Trade has 
already taken a number of 
courses to deal with this prob- 
lem which has_ been estimated 
to cost Eritish industry at least 
£200m a year. 

Pressure to counteract coun- 
terfeiting has been applied par- 
ticularly to authorities in Tai- 
wan and South Korea. 

The Anti-Counterfeiting 
Group, formed by 21 British 
manufacturers, is nnw exchang- 
ing information nn how best to 
deal with couuterfeiting. 

Reuss report opposes almost every important economic proposal 

Democrats launch attack on Reagan budget 

Union proposals to revive 
ailing chemicals industry 

Leading Democratic Parry members oF 
Congress have decided to mount a full-. 
scale attack on President Ronald Reagan's 
budget and general economic policies. 

The Democrats are calling for lower 
interest rates, tax cuts directed mainly at , 
low* and middle income earners and 
stronger government assistance to the 
poor, the unemployed and small busi- 
nesses. 

The Republicans have produced rheir 
own report providing wholehearted sup- 
port for President Reagan. 

The Republicans and the Democrats 
have produced joint reports in the past 
through the joint economic committee of 
the Congress, but cooperation has now 
ended. 

Senator Roger Jepsen, the committee’* 
leading Republican, said that the 10 
Republican members of the committee 
had decided unanimously to issue their 
own report because they could nor sign 
the Democrat report which largely 
affirmed “tried and false approaches1". 

The Democrat report, written largely by 
Congressman Henry Reuss. the com- 
mittee's chairman, and his staff, opposes 
almost every important proposal. 

The Democrats heiieve that the Reagan _ 

administration's tax cuts will add to in- 
ftation, and will benefit mainly the 
wealthiest Americans. They call for 
immediate action to cut taxes fol- 
lower income groups at least tn offset 

. fully tlw 916,300m (£7,200m) rise in social 
security taxes that went into effect on 
January I. 

They recommend instead a series of 
funding programmes and- new tax cuts tn 
.strengthen rh* weakest part# of industry, 
from youth employment training scheme* 
to tax credits linked to creating new jobs. 
The Reagan administration opposes these 
■approaches, believing that free market 
forces can produce better results. 

The Democrats support lower govern- 
ment spending, although they do not 
specify exactly where they want to make 
cuts. They want to sea more spending on 

' foreign aid. the development of strategic 
oij reserves and funding for conservation 
and energy supply ' projects. President 
Reagan opposes all of rhese irems. 

In international affairs the Demo- 
crats believe that the present high 

-interest rate policies are cousins problems 
for America's allies and that closer inter- 
national coordination is needed to prevent 
“ interest rate wars”. They think that all 

governments should place emphasis nn 
fiscal polio- to fight inflation rather than 
on monetary policy. 

The Democrats also call on the White 
House to “develop in-concert with our 
allies on explicit national policy towards 
the Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries ”. 

Many Democrats and almost til Republi- 
cans will not agree with suggestions made 
in the-report chat the President should be 
given standby authority to control wages 
and prices arid that tKe Federal Reserve 
Board should move to discourage the 
banks from lending funds for business 
takeovers and commodity speculation. 

The latest report complements an effort 
headed by Congressman James Wright of 
Texas, the majority leader in tbe House 
uf Representatives, to win publicitv by 
stressing that the economy is not nearly 
as bad as President Reagan suggests-and 
that milder medicine than that advocated 
by rhe President is justified. 

The extent of the opposition to Mr 
Reagan's programmes on Capitol Hill is 
difficult tn determine, despite the attacks 
by the leaders of the Democrats. 

By. John Huxley 
and Bill Johnstone 

The General and Municipal 
Workers' Union one of the 
leading bluc-coliar unions, bas 
launched a' 10-point plan to 
revive the ailing chemicals 
industry.. 

Ir includes a call for planning 
agreements to be struck 
between the Government and 
leading companies and a greater 
state role in the industiy 
through the British National 
Oil Corporation. 

The plan is embodied in a 
report entitled “ Chemicals in 

employers and unions on long- 
term employment and invest- 
ment in chemicals. 

It says that BN0C could play 
. “ a dynamic role, developing the 
use nf North Sea feedstocks— 
possibly by becoming a major 
petrochemicals producer itself”. 

Tbe plan also calls for gov- 
ernment' action to “ tame tbe 
multinationals” — presumably 
including Shell, BP and_ Esso— 
which it accuses-of having con- 
sistently directed investment 
projects overseas to the detri- 
ment of jobs in this country. 

It also wants import controls 
to curb *lhe f'ow ol lnv.-cosi Crisis ” which says that employ- chemical narticulari- from the 

Frank VogI 

declining at an unprecedented 
rate. More than 20,000 jobs 
disappeared in 1980 and the 
union fears that the Joss this 
year could be even greater. 

Investment is being hit by 
** disastrous cutbacksM and" is 
now expected to fall by about 
a third in value between- 1978 
and 19S2. 
• The plan urges the Depart- 
ment of'.Industry to become 
involved in discussions with 

trading nations of Eastern 
Europe. 

Meanwhile. Mr David Hor- 
ner, tbe president of the Chemi- 
cal' Industries Association, bus 
written to the Prime Minister 
asking for urgeut measures m 
be ' taken on energy pricing 
policy and expressing 1m dis- 
appointment the Govern- 
ment’s “ inadequate *’ response 
to some nf the conclusions of a 
recent report 
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BMW-more than an under-the-bonnet success story Monetarist study in perspective 
BMW, the Munich-based manufacturer 
of .sporty, executive saloon cars, is 
attracting close scrutiny by the inter- 
national motor industry these days. And 
for good reason, it is small, and so ia 
theory vulnerable. Nevertheless, it is 
one of the three Western carmakers 
which has avoided short-rime working 
and.redundancies during the worst re* 
Cession in car business for over 30 years. 

The success of the ocher two mem- 
bers of this fortunate trio is under- 
standable. Mercedes Benz is bolstered 
bv its traditional backlog of orders. 
While Renault is reaping the reward of 
Huge investment by the French govern- 
ment in the early 1970s which has 
resulted in a wide range of fuel- 
conserving cars for the masses. 

BM!W produces only 341,000 cars 
annually and is in a different'league. 
Vet it has actually increased both sales 
and production and predicts further 
growth this year. Its executives insist 
that Lbe explanation is in the excellence 
of their cars and in particular the 
economical l.S to 2.3 litre Series Three 
models. Bur this is not borne out by 
the current production mix. The pro- 
portion of Series Threes was 59 per cent 
in 197S and only rose to 60.8 per cent 
last year. 

To find the real sec ret of the 
Bavarians’ success it is accessary to go 
hack eight years to the time when Mr 
Bob Lutz, now the head- of Ford 
Europe, wag BMW’s sales chief.- To 
meet his brief of converting BMW 
from an esentiafly ■ German-oriented 
company largely dependent on home 
sales to one with worldwide interests 
he went to the board with a challenging 
but costly proposal. . 

Mr Lutz argued that the conserva- 
tively-run company should set-up 
whollv-owned subsidiaries in all the 
world's important markets, and despite 
the counter-claims of engineers for 

modernized production facilities and a 
reinforced model range, he won ihe day. 

Now iBMW has wholly-towned com- 
panies in ten volume markets: South 
Africa, France, Italy, Belgium, the 
United States, Switzerland,. Austria, 
Britain, Holland and Australia. Within 
weeks it will edd-tbe most exciting of 
all in Japan.   

At a time when new car registrations 
in Germany fell by S per cent and car 
exports by S per cent, BMW increased 
production last year by 1 per cent, and 
achieved a 15 per cent improvement in 
exports. 

Overseas sales represented 58 per 
cent of production. But the most signi- 
ficant figure is the proportion of ex- 
ports accounted for by the 10 subsidi- 
aries—no less than 87 per cent. So half 
of BMW5* total 1980 sales were outside 
Germany, 

An explanation could be that.failing 
home demand released1 substantial num- 
bers of cars for markets which had 
been starved of product Many, includ- 
ing Britain, have been subject to tight 
quota allocations for several years. 

Herr Klaus Fleischer, BMW export 
sales chief, says that product avail- 
ability has improved, but that itself 
does not explain why BMW sales in 
Italy increased by an astonishing 50 
per cent in 1080. 

Under close questioning he reluc- 
tantly completes the picture. Only a 
wholly-owned subsidiary which had 
painstakingly laid die groundwork 
could have handled such ao increase. 
No independent importer would have 
had the staff or the facilities necessary. 

Not unnaturally, BMW wanted to lake 
the wholly-owned subsidiary route for 
Japan now tie second biggest car- 
market in the world. It was a route 

already well-trodden by its international 
rivals most of whom bad to settle for 
a less profitable joint venture with an 
existing Japanese company. 

But BMW will not be sharing its 
profits. Balcon Motors, a Panamanian 
registered company owned by an Ameri- 
can, has been importing BMW cars and 
motor cycles in small numbers for over 
30 years. Last year it sold 2,700 cars 
and 650 two wheelers. 

On April 1. BMW will formally In- 
crease its present 20 per cent stake in 
BaJeon to 100 per cent; “ Then ”, says 
Herr Fleischer, "we shall be looking 
to increase our present Japanese dealer 
body from 34 to between SO and 100 
selling 15,000 cars a year by the mid 
1980s,” 

He is encouraged by evidence of a 
change of heart by Japanese car makers 
who appear to be giving the go ahead 
to some of their own dealers to handle 
imports. One Toyota dealer is already 
selling BMWs. Herr Fleischer believes 
more will be allowed to follow a* the 
Japanese attempt to appease the grow- 
ing protectionist lobbies in Europe and 
America. 

Clifford Webb 

A way to end an 
uneasy friendship 

Mr David Norman (left) and Mr Peter Hayes of South London 
Press: inheriting more than a century of tradition. 

Breathing new life 
into a newspaper 

It may take a special brand of 
businessman to do battle with 
Fleet Street but local news- 
papers. it seems, are still an 
attractive enough proposition to 
secure financing on conven- 
tional lines. 

Two directors of the South 
London Press, one oE the few 
remaining privately-owned news- 
papers in London, have just 
concluded a financial arrange- 
ment with Charterhouse Deve- 
lopment Capital enabling them 
to buy out the existing frag- 
mented family shareholdings 
and into the bargain raise some 
£650,000 of permanent equity 
capital. 

SLP has a distinguished 
history having been founded 
more than a century ago by 
James Henderson, best known 
for his campaign against the 
newspaper tax which raised the 
price of The Times to one 
shilling in the 1870s and the 
publisher who found Steven- 
son’s Treasure Island. 

Like many other local papers 
it is soundly based on a solid 
advertising base from local 
residents and traders and bas 
resolutely beaten off attempts 
by other local papers to en- 
croach on its territory- Circu- 
lation has risen steadily to its 
present 110,000 for the two edi- 
tions a week and while not 
immune from the advertising 
cycle that afflicts the whole 
newspaper business it has a pro- 
gressive profits record which 
pushed the pretax total over 
£500,000 last year. 

But like many other family 
dominated companies h has 
been run very conservatively 
and the tiro men now taking 
over the group. Mr David Nor- 
mail and Mr Peter Hayes who 
are descendants of the families 
which bought the paper for 
£1,500 in 1907, are clearly keen 
to exploit the potential. 

What pushed Mr. Norman and 
Mr Hayes into action was a £Jm 
oEFer fast year from the Crou- 
don Advertiser. 

With onlv 25 per cent of the 
shares under their direct con- 
trol, the;.' had no hope of tam- 
ing loan capital tn buy out the 
other shareholder?. Industrial 

and Commercial Finance Cor- 
poration was approached but 
the package it proposed did not 
suit Mr Norman who felt it was 
asking for too much of the 
equity. 

Enter Charterhouse Develop- 
ment Capita] of which Norman 
had heard from a business con- 
tact. CDC, was set up rhree years 
ago to provide a vehicle for the 
investing institutions to pack 
small unquoted companies, wntb 
Charterhouse itself, which 
prides itself in its development 
and venture capital expertise, 
retaining a 47 per cent interest 

At first sight, the financing 
needs of SLP appeared to bs 
beyond CDC’s _ capabilities, 
which limits its investments in 
any one company to around 
£750,000. But the essence of the 
package CDC put together was 
that the initial £1.88m of parti- 
cipating preference shares 
(equivalent to not less than 21 
per cent of the equity capital) 
could be. quickly reduced to 
around £650,000 of permanent 
equity. 

One of the few occasions 
when the deal almost foundered 
was when the company derided 
it could make do to go ahead 
with only £400,000 which would I 
not have made it economic for | 
CDC to go ahead; luckily (or | 
not depending on how the two * 
sides get on) SLP’s clearing i 
bank decided it could not put 
up so much in loans. 

Under the terms of the pack- 
age CDC meets the income cri- 
teria that it has for any invest- 
ment, with the yield on the 
preference shares around 8 per 
cetn net at present and likely 
to rise sharply as profits at SLP 
benefit from the normal cyclical 
upturn, and tbe EI5Q.000 invest- 
ment in new technology which 
is now being undertaken. 

Given a free hand Mr Nor- 
man says that he would haye 
preferred to have remained in- 
dependent. He concedes, how- 
ever, that the Charterhouse 
link could be useful should 
the group decide to diversify. 

Ronald Pullen 

Living with a major share- 
holder who has in the past 
publicly opposed company 
policy and whose intentions 
have not always been entirely 
clear, can be difficult, as Mr 
Derek Birkin, chairman of Tun- 
nel Holdings knows only too 
welL 

Thomas W. Ward, a Shef- 
field conglomerate whose 
origins are in the scrap metal 
business, <has been sitting on a 
stake in Tunnel, giving it 29.9 
per cent of the votes, since 
1973—a period spanning funda- 
mental changes <in the structure 
and strategy »f Tunnel, Brit- 
ain’s third largest .cement 
maker.. 

Ward's £100m (takeover bid 
for Tunnel, launched over 
a week ago, arrived when rela- 
tions between the two com- 
panies had been improving 
after reaching a nadir in 1978. 
However, the bid—which Tun- 
nel bas nevertheless vehe- 
mently rejected—has already 
reawakened, the old disagree- 
ments between the two com- 
panies whose business aims 
diverge and whose style and 
attitudes differ. 

Surprisingly perhaps, Mr 
Bukin does not feel that the 
Ward stake bas much inhibited 
Tunnel’s development and cer- 
tainly tbe one big public battle 
between the two companies 

; ended in a rousing victory for 
Tunnel. 

But Ward’s presence bas en- 
gendered a sense of unease; 
" Clearly it has been—with the 
best will m the world—some- 
thing which has been a source 

j of worry to the executives. 
There is always a concern that 

I there is going to be a struggle 
over things” 

The association between the 
two stretches . back to before 
the last war through the jointly- 
owned Ribblesdale • cement 
works. For several years 
after Ward bought its stake in 
Tudnel from tbe Danish-based 
F. L. Schmidt in 1973 relations 
between the two were excellent. 

New management including 
Mr Birkin—with a background 
of Henley and Harvard Business 
School—had arrived at Tunnel 
about ten years ago to find a 
highly-centralized structure 
drawing virtually all its profits 
from antiquated and ill-run 
cement operations. It was the 
least profitable cemenr company 

‘Clearly it has been— 
with the best will 

in the world— 
something which has 

. been a source 
of worry 

to the executives.’ 

in the country, which consider- 
ing it was supplying the Scottish 
market from the Thames was 
hardly surprising. 

Tunnel, spurred by the 
1973 energy crisis, set about 
cutting back cement capacity. 
Since 1973 wholly-owned 
capacity has dropped from 2.6 
million to 1-2 million tonnes, 
although the market share has 
fallen less from 141 per cent to 
8 per cent- It diversified until 
it drew half its profits from 
outside cement and a quarter 
from overseas 

Hand-in-hand with this policy 
which Ward then with two seats 
on the Tunnel board supported, 
came changes in tbe manage- 
ment structure. 

“ We were determined to get 
profits accountability—and to 
my mind greater interest—fur- 
ther down the line/’ says Mr 
Birkin. Tn this end genera] 
managers answerable for profits 
replaced works managers at the 
cement locations, who had 
neither known or been respon- 
sible for profits in the past. 

The make-up of the cement 
orientated board, filled with 
functional chiefs, such as the 
sales and marketing directors, 
was also changed to make 
diversification possible. Tun- 
nel’s board now includes only 
one functional director, the 
finance director, and three 
heavyweight non-executives—- 
Sir Barrie Heath, a former GKN 
chairman. Sir Richard Cave, 
chairman of Thorn EMI and Sir 
Charles Ball, a veteran of con- 
tested takeovers from his "days 
at Kleinwort Benson and Bar- 
clays Merchant Bank. 

With tbe changes in manage- 
ment structure there was a 
reduction in head office staff. 
From nearly 300 it stands at 
about 33 today. 

Tunnel’s ' first move into 
chemicals was a tie-up with 

Leigh Interests, and subse- 
quently RTZ in a new process 
called Sealosafe for disposing of 
toxic waste—a business which 
is presently absorbing cash, but 
which Tunnel reckons has long- 
term potential. 

It was its next move into 
speciality chemicals which pre- 
cipitated a public rift between 
Tunnel and Ward. Headed by 
chairman Mr Peter Frost, Ward 
bitterly opposed Tunnel's plan 
to spend £lO%m of its £16m cash 
balances on Barrow Hepburn’s i 
chemical business. 

In the event, an extraordinary 1 

meeting of shareholders on 
Christmas Eve 1978 voted 
firmly in favour of tbe acquisi- 
tion. which Ward now admits 
bas been a success. 

But as Ward’s recent bid | 
statement pointed out: "While 
the speciality chemicals 
business bas proved to be a 
worthwhile acquisition there 
would remain the possibility of 
further conflict with tbe board 
of Tunnel if a policy of thversi- 
fication away from cement were 
to conflict -with the objective of 
Ward.” 

It js clear enough from this, 
that although relations between 
the two companies have cooled 
since 1978, the battle which took 
place then is now being re- 
fought on different ground. 

Ward, which bas held its 
stake in Tunnel as a first step 
to a merger, sees tbe future 
predominantly in cement. 
Tunnel, which is now buying 
another chemicals company— 
this time in America—for £10m, 
thinks differently. “We don’t 
want to be dependent on a sec- 
tor which—let’s face it—is used 
as a regulator by the Govern- 
ment”, Mr Birkin says. 

-Helped by diversification. 
Tunnel has raised profits from 
£5m pretax in 1973 to £10.5m 
in the year to March 19S0, 
drawing about a quarter of pro- 
fits from overseas and a third 
from outside cement. 

The size to which Tunnel has 
grown to and the fact that 
speciality chemicals is now the 
fastest-growing area" were both 
reasons why Tunnel was not 
expecting the bid from Ward. 

" Finally, when it happened it 
was really quite a surprise”, 
says Mr Birkin, adding that in 
retrospect there was “an awful 
inevitability about it”. 

Peter Wikon-Sroith 

From Profeasor G. W. Maynard 
Sir, Having just read the 
Treasury and Civil Service 
Select Committee Report on 
Monetary policy, J must agree 
with Mr Beaumont Dark 
(March 19) tfiat certain sec- 
lions of the press have made 
intemperate use of it for beat- 
ing tbe Government- Nonethe- 
less, the repent does invite 
such use end is itself open to 
criticism. 

Mr Beaumont Dark tells us 
that the committee was not 
asked to compare the present 
policy with an alternative one. 
that fact greatly reduces the 
value of the report as a com- 
mentary on present economic 
policy. Whale it would have’ 
been reasonable for the com- 
mittee to have examined mone- 
tary policy in isolation if tech- 
nical aspects -only are consi- 
dered (for* example, whether 
die means for controlling 
money supply are adequate or 
not. mid whether they have 
been efficiently. used), once 
they turn to die question of its 
appropriateness for meeting 
objectives, then clearly some 
discussion of those objectives 
and alternative means of 
achieving them is necessary. 
We do not find this in the 
report. 

Moreover, there are some 
serious ambiguities. For in- 
stance, tbe report agrees (para. 
334) that there has been no 
true “ monetarist experi- 
ment” : yet it says monerary 
conditions have been tight. 

As evidence for tbe latter 
contention it makes a rather 
•peculiar statement. It says 
“ monetary growth of 20 per 
cent per an man certainly signi- 
fies laxity when inflation is 10 
per cent but not when infla- 
tion is 25 per cent”; and goes 
on to show that real money 
supply (sterling M3) has 
grown very little over the last 
two years : that is, money sup- 
ply and the price level have 

risen at roughly the same rate, 
taking the period as a whole. 
Whereas the committee is in- 
viting us to conclude that 
monetary conditions Stave been 
tight (or at any rate not easy 
despite a 20 per cent growth in 
sterling M3l, a monetarist 
might argue that the reason vre 
have (or might soon have 25 
per cent inflation is because 
monetary policy has been too 
lax. 

The committee refers to 
other evidence bearing on the 
tightness of mon etarv con d i- 
rions (nominal and real in- 
terest rates and the exchange 
rate), but hedges its conclu- 
sions. At the very least, the 
committee should have asked 
itself what would i.avc hap- 
pened to interest rates the 
exchange rate and prices and 
ultimately to United Kingdom 
industrial competitiveness if 
money supply had been 
a Unwed to grow at an even 
faster rate. 

Finally, in concentrating 
on what is happening to 
employment and profitability 
ic United Kingdom manufac- 
turing industry at the present 
time and disregarding what 
has been happening during the 
last 20 years, the committee 
disqualifies itself from provid- 
ing a serious critique of the 
government's strategy-. Employ- 
ment in manufacturing, pro- 
ductivity per unit of capital, 
share of profits in manufactur- 
ing income, rare of profit on 
capital have ail been falling 
since the early 3960s, even in 
periods when the nominal 
exchange rate ms being 
allowed to fall at a faster rate 
than United Kingdom unit 
labour costs were rising rel- 
atively to unit labour costs 
abroad, that is, when the 
United Kingdom’s teal com- 
petitiveness was improving. 

One can hardly resist the 
view that whatever the stance 
of monetary policy (or macro 

Effect of Civil Service 
dispute on industry 
From Mr David Butt 
Sir. The Inland Revenue 
recently sent a circular to in- 
dustry requesting that normal 
monthly PAYE and national 
insurance contributions be 
paid through the National Giro 
system. This is presumably in- 
tended to help the Govern- 
ment’s cash flow during the 
present Industrial action by 
employees in the government 
sector. 

Unfortunately for industry, 
its own cash flow is currently 
being hit in similar fashion by 
the refusal of government 
employees to process cheques 
m respect of payments due to 
industry for goods or services 
rendered. The company for 
which I work is currently suf- 
fering to the extent of several 
hundred thousand pounds a 
month. During this period of 
difficulty we shall, of course,' 
continue to supply Government 
with their requirements 
although we may not get paid 

until the current dispute is 
resolved. The strain on our 
cash flow would be Jess if we 
are able to off-set against the 
amounts we are asked to send, 
by giro to the Inland Revenue. 

Clearly, given the drfferenr 
bureaucracies involved it will 
require intervention at the 
highest level to enable this to 
be done. I seek the use cf your 
columns on behalf of industry 
as a whole to resolve this prob- 
lem with Government. If it 
cannot be resolved, the conse- 
quence once again will be that 
difficulties in rhe public sector 
are exported to the private sec- 
tor. Some companies may he 
able to borrow further to tide 
them over. Others will go to 
the wall. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. F. HUTT. 
Mamanging Director, 
AD International Limited. 
26-28 Ely Place, 
London EC1N 6RP. 
March 19. 

How ip increases the 
cost of living 
From Mrs J. Crant-Robcrtson 
Sir, Carrying on querying, Mrs 
Ainsworth-Smith (“ How ip in- 
creases cost of living” March 
17). Computerized tills can be 
reprogrammed, just as manage- 
ment can learn to round down. 
I hope you made them give you 
the 130m of binding you had 
to pay for. (To get H metre*; 
in tills metric age is in itself 
amazing—textiles here are only 
sold by multiples of 10cm.) 

I was recently asked for 18p 
for a 35p pack nf cards marked 
“half-price”. “We don’t deal 
in Ips ” was the explanation. 
“ Then neither do I ”, I replied, 
offering 17p. It was accepted 
in silence. 

Obviously ip means little to 
the shopkeeper—until we all 
learn to protest. Meanwhile. T 
prefer to see them mount up in 
ray purse. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROSALIND 
GRANT-ROBERTSON 
147 Dalkeith Road. 
Edinburgh EH16 5HQ. 
March 17. 

From P. C. Sebbom 
Sir, There is no rea:on wh? 
the computer (letters, March 17» 
should not handle amounts nf 
Jp; only bad design, bad pro- 
gramming or sharp practice 
prevent ic from doing so. 

However, assuming that a 
system reached the retailer 
with such a problem huilt in, 
there is a simple and fair 
remedy. Banks have never 
handled }ps, and at time of 
conversion from I*:d tn deci- 
malized currency, the practice 
was universally adopted of 
rounding to the nearest even 
penny. Thus, 13! rounds up tn 
34p, but 12! rounds down to 
12p. 

I wou-ld suggest tn Mrs Ains- 
worth-Smith tb*t .she contact 
her local weights and measures 
inspector. 
Yours faithfully, 
P G. SEEBORN. 
32 Wroxham Way 
Harpendeu, 
Herts, ALS 4PP. 
March 18. 

Fuel duty and exports 

Mr Derek Birkin, chairman of Tunnel Holdings: “an awful inevitability.” 

A revolution in thinking in the ship repair yards 
Four years ago most shipyard 
workers in the United Kingdom 
would have agreed htat the ace 
nf -private ownership in tile 
industry was finished—and the 
Gpon-er the better. 

Now, reeling from masrive 
redundancies and the prospect 
cf a below inflation rate pay 
settlement this year, many are 
starting to question the virtue 
of the privatc-to-statc change- 
over. 

The shipbuilding yards have 
borne the brunt of massive re- 
dundancies and closures with 
about 15,000 jobs lo?t_ since 
vesting day in July. 1977, and 
several yards closed. Now it is 
the turn of the men in the 
ship repair yards Lo feel the 
pinch. 

Nowhere is it being felt more 
than on the Tyne. The Tyne 
Nationalized Repair Yards Joint 
Shop Stewards Committee, or 
the "34-man committee”, so 
called because of the number 
of men who sit on it, has just 
agreed terms with tbe Tyne 
Shiprepair Group that four 
years ago would nave been un- 

Under the deal, which con- 
solidates a British Shipbuilders 
plan to make 440 men in the 
group redundant and concen- 
trate production at two yards 
on Tyneside instead of rhe five 
at present in operation, a whole 
host of restrictive practices ate 
done away -with, and a £330-a- 
man payment is to be made to 
“ buv out ” mobility payments 
to the men remaining in the 
yards—a move that will cost 
British Shipbuilders an esti- 
mated £700,000. 

Other key points accepted bv 
the committee are that inter- 
changahility and flexibility of 
labour between yards and trades 
“ must he operated to the fullest 
extent, and without limitation, 
subject only to a common sense 
interpretation "L 

Manning levels are to be de- 
termined by the requirements 
of tbe job and safety considera- 
tions “ and not by past prac- 
tice ”, Men for whom no work 
is available, and who would 
previously have gone home on 
idle time pay, will now be put 
into "excess labour squads” 
and employed on work to im- 
prove the yards. 

The scale of the victory for 

Industry in 
the regions 

Tvncside 

the employers can summed 
UP in a clause which hits hard 
at shop steward's priviliges. 
Full-time stewards are only tn 
he allowed in rhe ’’core” yards, 
that is. Middle Docks. South 
Shields, and Wallsend Dry- 
Docks. but when there i-: work 
in other yards a convenor will 
be allowed to operate there on 
a Cull-timc basis. 

Restrictions nrt the short term 
recruitment of m?" are tn he 
ended, and services are to be 
centralized. 

One old-established yard in 
South Shields. John Keadhead’s, 
[ares better than most; it is 
going to be connected hv a new 
road tn rhe South Tyneside 
core yard of Middle Doers. 

The Number One dry deck at 
Brigham and Cowan’s yard. also 
in Shields, the biggest and most 
recently built repair dock south 
of the river, has been placed on 

“ standby " a1"ng with the re- 
maining yard* and docks—bv 
British Shipbuilders, although 
local; view ihc future of the 
yards sceptically. 

AM the rationali-aCinn and re- 
nrgaoization. which most obser- 
vers agree i«. long overdue, 
opens up another iivenue that 
would have h»:rn unthinkable 
only a few m»ni.!>.< ago. With 
something amroaching realistic 
manning levels and working 
practices, ‘private buyers might 
again show an interest in the 
ownership or shiprepair yards 
on the Tyne. 

Not that the state has a 
mnnupoly on ihc river, it dues 
not. Smiths Shiprepaircrs of 
North Shield* r. a substantial 
buiiucss which was never 
nationalized, and practically 
directly opposite h in Smith 
Shields is the Tyne Dock Encin- 
cering Company, recently res- 
cued from the receiver by Mr 
Fab Butler, owner of Clyde 
Dock Engineering, Glasgow, 
and a former executive of the 
Tyne Shiprepair Group. 

TDE collapsed with losses in 
recess of l'rflO.Oflp jn March 
1930, and Mr Butler quickly 
emerged as the man most likely 
to bring the yard back to life. 

But talks' dragged nn, and 
doubts about the viability of 
i he .yard were raised when tbe 
Tyne area Confederation of 
Shipbuilding and Engineering 
Unions refused to give its bless- 
ing to Mr Butler's plans. 

The CSEU dearly did not 
like the thought of private 
enterprise staging a renaissance 
on the river, and voiced objec- 
tions which, it said, were based 
on fears that a resuscitated 
TPE—free of restrictive prac- 
tices^—would pose “ unfair com- 
petition " to the state group. 

As it happens the CSEU’s 
fears have been shown to be 
justified, but the writing was 
on the wall long hcForc Mr 
Butler announced he was going 1 

ahead with the TDE rescue. | 
The Tyne Shiprepair Group j 

has been losing money at the 1 

rate r»f more than £4m a year— 
■J luxury which even British 
Shipbuilders could not afford. 

‘Now that the 34-man commit- 
tee has agreed to radical im- 
provements in operating prac- 
tices ‘within the -nationalized 
yards on the Tyne the gulf sep- 
arating them from TBE is little 
more than a crack. 

Richard Capstick 

From Mr P. G. Franklin 
Sir, Your leader of March 16 
states that *’ the price of almost 
all commodities reflects the cost 
of transport” and that “iho 
higher (tuelt duties impose no 
burdens on British industrv that 
its (European) competitors do 
not also share.” 

The price of diesel in West 
Germany is £1.17 per gallon, or 
less tha'n 23 per cent of the 
United' Kingdom price; in 

Ausrna it is 1, per cent and in 
France 31 per cent. 

Not only will ihe increased 
diesel prices affect all commodi- 
ties in :he United Kingdom, 
but it will place an additional 
hurden on British exports. 
Yours faithfully. 
D. G. FRANKLIN, 
Director. 
David Franklin Limited, 
Lerpiniere House, 
121 Kennington Road, 
London SE11 GSQ. 

oolicv in general!, the bf 
orobfem facing die Ini 
Kingdom economy is the D 
sal of the United Xmgd 
)arbour force to accept ao t 
product real wage consist 
with tiie productivity ol b 
labour and capital which wr 
jpg practices and manage 
efficiency permit- Admittf 
the present stance of m<mei 
pi>Hcv (combined vrim 
upward pressure on 
exchance rare exerted by Ni 
Sea oil) is exacerbating 
profit position of. United K 
tfom manufacturing: out 
the absence of trade w 
willingness to accept an 
comes policy under which 
li-qic money and real v 
agreements could be read 
monetary policy is all “at 
have. 

In rime, a high real ins 
rare and exchange rate 
force rhe rise in the. prod 
vity of labour and capital w 
is ’ necessary if the Ur 
Kingdom is m compete 
countries which have air 
achieved it. _ In the meant 
North Sea oil is providing 
lection m our balance of 
mencs and standard of li- 

TTie committee’s repent 
vides a useful exam matin, 
the modus opcrandi.nl & 
tary policy: as a guide to 
appropriateness of pit 
policy ir is less than adepts 
■Sours faithfully, 
G. MAYNARD. 
Department of Economics, 
Faculty of Letters and £ 
Sciences, 
University of Reading. 
Whitekn igbts. 
Reading RG6 2AA. 
March 19. 

Lord's ruling a 
' revolution 
in tax law ’ 
From Mr J. Denza 
Sir. In Eiibeck v Rav 
reported in The Times 
March 13. the House of I 
has brought about a revol 
in rax law. In parent 
much as one may sympa 
with the outcome of 
particular case it is terri 
tn contemplate the huge 
of uncertainty now created 
through which the bound 
of the new doctrine will 
painfully and expensively j 
drawn over the next de 
For example, most chart 
covenants may now be in« 
live. 

At rhe heart of Lord W- 
force's judgment lies rhe 
lowing passage: 

“The capital gains tax 
created rn operate in the 
world, one that of make-h 
It was a tax on gains (or 
less losses*, nnt on arith 
cal differences ”. 

In the real world thf 
called capital gains tax i 
the most part—I believe I 
seen estimates of aroun 
per cent—a rax on c 
losses. This has indeed 
recognized not only in the 
v-orld but in Parliament b 
Chancellor in his 1979 B 
speech. The result is acb 
by tile make-belief that 
value of the pound is cot 
over decades. Pears are 
pared with apples and v 
gains raxed solely In- cal 
ing arithmetical ’different 

It, is on the reversal ol 
reality in the passage q 
aoove rhat a judgment p 
scrily ha?<?d on broad p 
pies of common sense r 
than narrow interpre 
relies. 
Yours faithful!v, 
J. DENZA. 
Finnic Ross Alli-ields. 
Lee House, 
London Wall. 
London EC2Y SAX. 
March 13. 

HMSO prices 
From Or Roger Thomas 
inr Carmarthen (Labour) 
Sir, Mr McCall (Letters, t 

and Mr Stokoe (Ll 
March J6> quote exampl 
tiie rising prices of 
Majesty's Stationery • 
publicarions- 

•Please allow me TO adc 
to the flames. The Healtl 
personal services statistic^ 
(\'ales_lS78 was priced a 
the 1979 edition -was rais 
£5.25: the 19S0 edition is 
priced ar £20. Admitted!} 
19S0 edition is 11 pages !■. 
than the 19/8 edition, wit 
(ormer running tn 137 page 

It must be difficult : 
government to argue in 
light of such figures rh. 
intention is to bring dow 
rare of inflation. 
Yours sincerclr, 
ROGER THOMAS 
House of Commons, 
London SW1, 
March 37. 

Dividend returns from Nigeria 
from Mr F. W. A. Spicer 
Sir, under the headline. “ A 
story to he trumpeted round 
the world the jVigcrimt Daily 
Times of February 21, 1959, 
reprinted an article from the 
Stock Exchange Gazette which 
drew attention to the news of 
a share issue in Nigeria for tbe 
Nigerian Cement Company. 
Being an expatriate then serv- 
ing with HM Forces in Nigeria 
I purchased stock. 

In lime rcmirtance nf divi- 
dends became more difficult to 
achieve. In lulv. 1967. I nnted 
that Shell Mex and BP royal- 
ties of £7m were due to 
Nigeria and suggested a “ sei- 
of£ ” with regard to uncleared 
remhsajtces. dividends. &c; the 
point was not accepted by the 
then Commonweal & Office 
despite the admittance that the 
problem was worrying many 
others. 

The Financial Times oF July 
27. 1976, commented under 
“Nigeria reassures” that that 
country bad again attempted, to 

reassure foreign investors that 
they are most welcome. The 
occasion was an address by the 
then external affairs commis- 
sioner to ainhas-sudor-i of indus- 
trialized counrrie*:. 

At present, dividends for 
1975 onwards await remittance 
from Nigeria. Notwithstanding 
representations to my member 
n f_ Parliament early' in May, 
1979, and through him to Sir 
Ian Giknore, the Lord Privy 
Seal, and Mr Rohrrr Luce, the 
Parliamentary Under Secretary 
nf Stale of rhe Foreign and 
Common wealth Office, who in 
turn involved ihc High 
Commission in Nigeria, nothing 
has moved apart from an 
assurance that "it miaht be 
some time before the matter is 
resolved v. 

On March 11. 1951. I was 
advised ih,it “ the delevs are 
largely ar!ministra;i>’c and cliev 
r.*.i tuu.iJlv {>? be ft dealt with 
r-: meticulously follo’.viog all 
procedures required under 
Ni^eriaa. . exchange control 

regulations. . . .” No doufc 
company secretary and 
pany registrar have. _ and 
tintie tn do that since 
when initial -delay? began. 

However, to gain some 
of the magnitude of the 
iert may I through your 
Limns ask anyone experie 
difficulties in obtaining t 
lances from Nigeria to le 
know. In turn I will pas- 
information to the Foreigr 
Common wealth Office 
may thc-n realize the si* 
the matter and deal with 
Nigerian government on 
"eneral principle as we) 
individual cases. 

A sad conclusion to 
enterprise and initiative si 
■;omc 3 years ago. 
Yours faithfully, 
K AV. A. SPICER. 
Bnwstifies, 
2 Earrt Cottage?. 
tVcjseaham All Saints, 
Via Kids’* Lynn. 
Norfolk P£32 25T. 
Mdrchf/. 

. WP,PI LJ* 
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cc tive 
stock of 

Nicholas Hirst on the problems posed by the Budget tax levy on North Sea oil companies 

Has Sir Geoffrey gone too far? 

This Friday will be a red-Ieiier dav in the 

iS.,]ed,K'n??0m ca^ital markets. fir,i issue 0l marker able, index-linked 
j-o-icrnment debt goes on sale after years of 

nfflrVI”1 nnVhe Inde~3tion aficionados. The oltjT, _ 1,000m nominal of 2 per cent Trea 
sary stock 1996. js ^stricted to domesS 

!hC? H?Hfu?dS--!r wUl bc fascinating to see 
1"n,d of.nr>ce they are prepared to pay 
for such an investment. • 

. Understandably, many people still feeel 
instinctive-v uncomforrable about the intro- 
duction ot index-linked government debt. 
They see u, however strongly the govern- 
ment may protest to the contrary, as an un- 
healthy concession in the fight against infla- 
lion; they argue that it is potentially 
extremely costly if inflation is not brought 
Ui Cr L0nrr0,; and rbe-v fee* t^iac it streng- Hiens the government's “ unfair” advantage 
over the private sector borrower. . 

The first argument is not without poinr, 
and one might well feel much happier about 
seeing the government use indexation in a 
situation in which the central bank was a 

TREASURY 2% 1S96 
Implied price on basis of 10 per cent inflation ir 
r-miem i-gar and various rates thereelter.  
Fr-ai return Annual Inflation raie 

sought after year one 
7% 10% 13% 

os1. 124.83 122.47 120.41 
i.n% 116 55 114.54 112.62 

109 07 107.19 105.40 
?.o% 102.13 100.38 98.71 
2.5% 95.70 94.07 92.51 
3.0% 89.74 - 88.21 66,76 

Sourca: Buckmaster & Moore. 

considerably stronger and more independent 
institution. That said, index-linked debt 
alone will not allow governments to get 
a wav with reflating at will. 

The second argument, relating to cost, is 
misconceived. If the government can sell 

■stock on the basis of a 2 per cent real 
return—and some investors are talking of 
buvina it on a one per cent real return or 
less—that can hardly be termed- expensive 
per se. It may be that it will prove expensive 

' iF the money is not put to good use, but that 
is another matter. 

It may. of course, be that the nominal cost 
nf repayment will be much higher than the 
overall cost of servicing a conventional 
i'sue with, sa«, a 33 per cent coupon. But if TTFlP nfioP Tiac 
that proved the case it would almost cer- A UC 

should now that inflation is coming down. 
Capital ratios are comfortable enough to 
suggest that there is no immediate need for 
rights issues until lending volumes start to 
pick up at home and overseas. 

The main challenge for the banks is how 
they will approach their domestic opera- 
tions. The 1980 results from the clearers yet 
again raise all the old questions about the 
cost structure of . the-.parent banks, since if 
profits at home are under such pressure 
when average base rates have actually im- 
proved, as they did last vear, what is going 
to happen to profitability when interest 
rates start to ease. 

In previous downturns the banks have 
been able to protect their margins to some 
extent by widening the spread between base 
and denosit rates. Over the last two years 
competition between the banks and other 
financial institutions has reduced the scope 
for this course and indeed the hanks may 
have to compete more vigorously if they 
are to tap the c unbanked * market, while the 
Standard Chartered-Royal Bank merger will 
in the long-term add another force to high 
street banking. 

At the same time the hanks have been 
saddled with an astonishingly high cost 
structure. The latest nrofits figures have 
shown the scars of the high salary increases 
in recent years. Staff levels have continued 
to rise through the recession elsewhere in 
the economy which has reduced the normal 
natural wastage element. 

Already one or two clearers have started 
to mention the word redundancy, and in at 
least one instance a working party has been 
set up to review staffing levels. Current 
account denosits already cost at least 8 per 
cent to collect which severely reduces the 
endowment cushion the banks relied on in 
the oast when interest rates get back into 
single figures. For the past decade the 
banks have concentrated on automation as 
one of the main ways of containing co*t*. 
but this is becoming increasingly capital 
intensive, notably in the new point-of-sale 
technology. 

The main bull case, however, for bank 
sbares over and above their low ratings at 
the moment is that profits, even if on the 
way down this year, still represent a better 
return on capital than in manufacturing 
industry. 

British Sugar 

Has the Chancellor gone too far in 
increasing faxes on companies produc- 
ing oil from the North Sea ? 

It would be extraordinary if the 
companies did not complain about the 
tax changes announced in the Budget 
speech. They have done so over every 
increase rliat has been made lest the 
impression bc given chat they might be 
easy prey for yet more changes. Bur 
the protests do seem-mucb louder this 
time. What arc we to make of them ? 

Every government wishes to rake rhe 
maximum advantage of oil production 
in its territory while not hitting the 
producers so hard that they take their 
exploration and development efforts 
elsewhere. The problem, as a Former- 
deputy secretarv of the Department of 
Energy was fnrid of saying, is that no 
government knows bow hard it can 
press the com panes until they start tn 
reduce their activity. 

Even then it is difficult to tell 
whether a fall in exploration, such as 
that which occurred towards the end 
of the Labour administration, is as a 
result of over-restrirtive financial con- 
ditions, or for entirely different reasons 
such as a drop in the real value of the 
oil price. 

.The effect of the introduction of the 
supplementary petroleum duty at a rate 
of 20 per cent and other changes to 
nerrnlcum revenue tax is to rake 
£ 1.000m out nf companies' revenues this . 
year. This is equal to a third of the 
monev likely to be spent on explora- 
tion and the development pf new fields. 
The Governments reason for imposing 
it is to-remove the windfall gains mode 
as a result of the increase in the oil 
pri'-e over the past two years. 

The companies main rain ihat the rax 
changes made before its introduction 
had already taken care of the rise in oil 
prices. Returns. rltov argup. are heing 
forced to n"acceptably low levels. Deve- 
lopment will he delayed and exploration 
fall, threatening tb** continuation of self- 
sufficiency in the 3990s. 

By far the most -damaging attack, 
from the Government’s ooint of view, 
has come from Mr Philip Phelboume, 
rlwirman and chief executive of the 
British National OU Corporation, a man 
who was appointed by the present Gov- 
ernment, a banker nf outstanding repu- 
tation and a natural conservative. 

The impact of what he bad to say. 
abn-'t taxes in a speech tn an invited 
aud’ence ar the Stock Exchange last 
wetic wax dulled by his attempts to 
rekindle interest in a North Sea invest- 
ment fund for industrial investment, 
but whet be said was blunt and to the 
point. North Sea taxes were now too 

At work on a production platform in the BP Forties oilfield : will the 
tax slow exploration rate ? 

high and had resulted in rhe cancella- 
tion by BNOC of a small extension of 
the Thistle field in section six of block 
211/18. 

Dire warp iogs have come from others 
within the industry. Shell United King- 
dom has said it is reappraising explora- 
tion in deep waters, another important 
North Sea group has said it is bound 
to slow up development. Occidental has 
deferred development of North Clay- 
more aod Tricemrol believes that North 
America, where finds are small, is now' 
a more attractive place to search for oil 
than the North Sea. 

But for ail the companies’ Protesta- 

tions, none have withdrawn from rhe 
seventh round of Jicensi ng which 
attracted the largest number of appli- 
cations of any round so far, and there, is 
every indication that an eighth round 
would be just as successful. 

For all the threats that Investment 
will have to be cut-back, with the few 
isolated examples already mentioned, 
there is little evidence -of it happening. 
In fact, cut-hacks in investment ere' 
unlikely to show up for two years or 
more. Projects already underway have 
to be completed and. it is only as new 
projects are evaluated-that the effects 
of the new tax will become apparent. 

There can he no doubt that the new 
tax will have unfortunate effect;. By 
speeding up cash payments ID tbs 
exchequer it militates asainst small' 
developments linked to fields already 
in production. Such investments would, 
under the old regime, have delayed the 
payment of PRT. increasing their attrac- 
tion. The dancer of the new tax is that 
such oil finds may never be developed. 

It also increases the amount of re- 
serves required to bs found for a 
profitable development. The companies 
argue that as finds are becoming 
smaller, less frequent, and increasingly 
in deeper, more hostile waters, this is 
a foolish thing to do. 

But just how far it increases the si?e 
at which a field heroines marginally 
profitable and how far that matters at 
this stage in the Noah Sea’s develop- 
ment, is debatable. 

The larger groups believe that the 
average size of a marginal field may 
have been increased from 50 million 
barrels to 350 million barrels of recov- 
erable reserves while smaller operators 
believe that ir may have risen from 20 
million to 50 million barrels. 

Many more fields nf 50 million 
-barrels and over are going to be found, 
and it is the larger fields that ought tn 
be developed first. The large oil com- 
panies have argued rhat the more 
knowledge that is gained about the 
amount of oil in the North Sea, the 
better, but then it is more in the 
interests of the big groups to explore 
for reserves -rfi3t may not be developed 
for ten or fifteen years, than it is for 
the smaller companies which have 
greatly increased their importance and 
numbers in tbe seventh round. 

The Government -is gambling that the 
increase in raxes will not slow either 
exploration or development to the ex- 
tent that self-sufficiency is put at risk. 
The danger is that it will be imoossihle 
to tell that is happening until it is too 
late. It is wrong to look at these taxa- 
tion moves as a disguised depletion 
policy because the development it will 
effect is beyond the expected surge in 
output expected in the tnid to late 
1980s. 

So far supplementary petroleum 
duty has been introduced for an 18- 
month period only. The Government 
will need to watch very carefully, that 
it is not pushing the companies too 
hard. The changes in PRT continue 
after that 38-month period, and in some 
instances they look as harsh as tbe in- 
troduction of SPD. The effects of that 
must be watched carefully too. As yet, 
the companies case is not proven, but 
that is not to say it might not be. 

Michael Prest 

fainly mean that the 13 per cent stock would 
have failed to produce a real return. 

Investors ivho cry out for real returns 
should at least be consistent when they 
don their taxpayers’ hats. 

As far as Lhe argument over unfair com- 
petition goes, there seems little reason for 
-•onccrn in terms of theory. Is there not, for 
instance, a strong case in equity for putting 
til building society finances on to an indexr 
mked fotring ? And why should companies 
• hich happily offered long term real returns 
n investors in periods of low inflation be 
'fraid (given the right tax arrangements) of 
ssinng their own index-linked stocks now ? 

The answer, unhappily, is that, whatever 
he rheorv. in practice high and unstable 
evels of inflation make ir very much more 
lifficuJt for the private sector to plan any- 
Hing sensibly, let alone whether invest- 
uenrs with uncertain returns should be 
untied by conventional or index-linked 
neans. It is really in this sense more than 
mv other that rhe government’s latest addi- 
ion to its funding armoury could be seen 
is •* unfair’’competition. 

Banks 

Living without 
windfalls 
•Vith Midland Bank bringing the reporting 
'Cason for rhe clearers to a desultory close 
ast week, the sector looks to be hedged 
vith more uncertainties than usual, not • 
east because the bank strike will be a 

gone up 
Sometime this week Mr Biffen may make up 
his mind on the S. & W. Berisford bid for 
British Sugar Corporation on which the 
Monopolies Commission has just completed 
its report. But conditions have changed so 
much in the 10 months since the £124m offer 
was unveiled that Berisford may not want 
to eo ahead even if it is allowed to. 

The problem is not whether Berisford can 
raise the cash, but whether BSC is now such 
a desirable property at the price a buyer 
will have to pay. Berisford bought its shares 
in BSC—of which it holds .10 per cent—at 
around 150p. The market valued BSC at 263p 
on Friday, thereby valuing the company at 
around £158m. When Berisfords offered 
cash and shares worth 207p per BSC share, 
the sugar producer was worth £112m. 

So if Berisford wants to renew the offer 
it will obviously have to- pay much more- 
Berisford’s reserves at the end of 1980 stood 
at £104m, and there is little doubt that banks 
would be willing to lend it money. But a bid 
of £3 a BSC share would need £lS0m, and at 
£3.50 the price would be £210m. It is un- 
likely that Berisfords would want to pay all 
of this in cash, so a part share offer, re- 
sembling the 1980 bid, is an alternative. 

The difficulty, here is that Berisford’s 
sbares have fallen noticeably since last May, 
from 152D just before the bid to 113D. This 
partly reflects the one-for-two capitalization 
issue made by Berisford. 

While BSC is currently yielding 8.4 per 
cent after the classic defensive move of 
raising its dividend, Berisford is slightly 

Tucial test of management’s strength. The ' lower, removing one major incentive to BSC 
 --1-- " *L ! Jr_" — *'  ■** shareholders to switch allegiances. 

Berisford’s attractiveness may also have 
been weakened by warnings from the chair- 
man, Mr Ephraim Margulies, that the cur- 
rent year is tough going. At best Berisford’s 
profits will be roughly the same as last year's 
£36m, and at worst they could fall to £30ro- 
BSC, by contrast, is underpinned by the EEC 

Marriages of convenience in US minin 

ir;r tranche of rhe windfall profits tax will 
lave to be paid at the end of this year, and 
•It hough. the banks have not yet decided 
tow to treat this for accounting purposes, 
he most likely outcome is that it will ap- 
iear as an extraordinary charge after tax 
to rhe profit and loss account and certainly 
lot as a balance sheet item. . . . _ 

Despite rhe damage this will do to re-' sugar regime. Berisford can still afford BSC 
entione. the hanks appear to be more ■—rhe secretary of stare permitting—but it 
lplaxeri about their balance sheets than for could well decide that the company has 
ome time in the past, as indeed they become too dear. 

In a dramatic month which 
could transform the inter- 
national mining industry, mas- 
sive bids have been made for 
three of its American leading 
lights—Amax, St Joe Minerals, 
and Kennecott. The worst fears 
of mining company chairmen 
have been realized. 

. The sums involved are enor- 
mous. Standard Oil of Cali- 
fornia’s S4,000m bid for Amax, 
a highly diversified metals and 
energy producer, is the biggest 
in corporate history. Seagram, 
the Canadian drinks group, has 
offered S2,D00m for St Joe, a 
producer of base metals, silver 
and coal, in a deal which not 
only challenges business logic 
but also challenges takeover 
laws in four states. 

Finally. Standard Oil of Ohio 
(Sohio) has bid $l,800m for 
Kennecott, America’s largest 
copper producer. The bid is 
worth $62 a share and, unlike 
the others, has been agreed by 
tbe respective boards. 

Whether that agreement will 
stick remains to be seen,' 
because only a few days after 
announcing the merger Sohio 
also said that an arrangement 
to buy for $750m coal proper- 
ties owned by United States 
Steel had been terminated. The 
oil company stressed, however, 
that calling off tbe United 
States Steel purchase was un- 
connected with the Kennecott 
bid. 

So many bids of such size 
in so short a time sent Wall 
Street into an excited buzz. 
Wild rumours foamed around 
other companies such as New- 
raont, Phelps Dodge and Asarco 

ill major American base 
metal miners. 

There have been huge take- 
overs of mining companies 
before, usually by oil giants, 
but never so many simultan- 

The timing of these bids is not just coincidence or an 

outbreak of spring madness by oil 

companies with more money than sense. It stems 

from two strategic factors—  

mining companies are cheap and the relative 

cost of natural resources will rise over 

the next couple of decades.9 

eously. In 1977 Atlantic .Rich- 
field paid S650m for Anaconda, 
another big American copper 
producer and last year British 
Petroleum absorbed Selection 
Trust, the smallest of the 
British mining finance houses, 
for almost £430m. It was the' 
biggest bid in British'history. ‘ 

Mining companies are not 
averse to preying-on each other. 
The Anglo'American—De Beers 
group bought 25 per cent of 
Consolidated Gold Fields, the 
biggest British mining concern, 
for £l50m in a celebrated stock 
market “ dawn raid" last year, 
Anglo has since built up its 
stake to just under 30 per. cent. 

The riming of these bids is 
Dot just coincidence or ah out- 
break of spring madness by oil 
companies with more money 
than sense. It stems from two 
strategic considerations. The 
first, a short-term factor, is that 
mining companies are cheap. 
They are trading in World stock 
markets at well below their 
asset value. 

Secondly, those buying min- 
ing companies, particularly the 
oil majors, take-the long-term 
view that the relative cosr-nf 
natural resources will risfe over 

the next couple of decades. Just 
as oil prices have pushed up 
coal and gas, so the demands 
of a rapidly growing world pop- 
ulation and particularly- of' 
developing countries will sup- 
port the real price of metals. 

Such'considerations are'not. 
lost on other people, of course. 
But very few companies in 
these depressed times have the 
cash or. borrowing powers to 
finance purchasers on the neces- 
sary scale. But oil companies— 
for the very reason that other 
industries are suffering—do 
have massive liquid resources. 
The same is. true indirectly of 
Seagram, which is effectively 
paying for its bid from the 
S2,000m which it received when 
it sold Texas Pacific oil and 
gas properties last year. 

There is a logic in mating 
oil and mining companies. Both 
are engaged in similar busi- 
nesses: their expertise in geo- 
logy and exploration, in ex- 
ploiting resources, in managing 
massive projects internationally 
are complementary. Executives, 
engineers, geologists and other 
key personnel often move from 
one -part of the natural re- 
sources industry to another. 

Business Diary profile: Edmund Dell, City Social Democrat 
Thursday months of Labour 

■'fiahting. Tory floor-crossing 
nd Centre fence-sitting will be 
ollowed by the launching of 
ie Social Democrats as a party. 
The new party already has 

tor former Labour Cabinet 
iinisters. in alphabeticaliorder, 
ov Jenkins. David Owen, ®D1 
odger-- and Shirley Williams. 
On nr shortly after Thursday, 

owever, tlie new _ parjy can 
tnecr a v'ifih recruit tram- .Tim 
sllaghcn’s front bench! This 

Edmund Dell, Labotufs " No 
Unifier". No Jim Hacker he, 
ur. according to The Tines. 
?n accomplished depat mental 
'inisiet. highly respc ted in 
fbiner and in Cabin t com- 

<:rree 
Like Roy Jenkins, hell re- 

gne-d ministerial of ice—be 
as Secretarv of State f< r Trade 
-not gn into Europe, bur to 
•turn to the City. lefaktos is 
v.v a purt-time director < or 
orsan Grenfell. Dell nill-pme 
idirnian of the trader?, and 
erchant bankers Guinness 

Pell, who is 59, would seem 
ell-qualified for equal 

rhe new party with his f°u£ 
rrner colleagues, but so far 01 

ai there is little sign. 
His was Hmong the 100 ^iana- 
res to the recent declaration 
support, but Dell says he is 

"Olved neither in runoinS the 
p?rty HOP in raising money 

r if in the City. 
This might seem a littla out 
character for a man whii was 
office far all hut two i»f his 

ne vearv in Labour grvern- 
*tot, -nd moreover a min nf 

Two sides of Deli’s character 
may explaiD this: one is that 
he ’lost what taste he had for 
politicking even before he 
entered the House 19 years ago,- 
and has even less taste for 
intra-party feuding. 

The second reason why Dell’s 
shoulder is not to the Social 
Democrat wheel may be that 

his former colleagues have yet 
to ask him. and Edmund Dell 
likes to be asked. 

“ All my life I have depended 
-upon opportunities that have 
come along ”, he says, and my, 

, oh my, bow the opportunities 
' have come along. 

At Oxford, where he read 
history after -war service with 

. 

f i 

The No Miniver : Edmund Dell (centre), former Labour Secre- 
of State for Trade, who resigned office to take a job m the 

the Royal Artillery, he was 
asked to stay on and “ help 
out ” teaching .the bulge of de- 
mobbed undergraduates. 

He had planned to go into 
industry, and into ICI in par- 
ticular, because “ I like to run 
things. It was a very large com- 
pany 'in which the opportunity 
to run tilings would be 
present ”. 

’ His lectureship at an end, he 
quit Oxford; • which he says 
" terrified ** him with the temp- 
tation to “ sic on your bottom 
for the rest of your life”. . 

Dell headed for ICI and Man- 
chester, where by 1963 he was 
running things indeed in what 
is now ICI's organics division, 
where he was head of the 
Indian sub-continent operation. 

But this time, too, he had 
lonx been active in local Labour 
politics, and was a member of 
the dry council. It is from Man- 
chester rather than Westmin- 
ster his fondest political 
memories spring. 

The councillors. Labour or 
otherwise, were “a group of 
intelligent people trying to see 
how best to run Manchester 

Of Westminster, he says; “ I 
don’t think anyone who has 
Spent a significant time in in- 
dustry can believe these set- 
piece party battles in the 
Commons are of interest or 
value to anyone.” 

He is pleased, however, to 
have recommended and later 
introduced petroleum revenue 
tax. the .state’s bid for a slice 
of North Sea oil profits. 

Dell contested Middleton and 

ing, did not look for another 
seat. 

And then, in 1963, came along 
yet another of those opportuni- 
ties : the safe seat of Birken- 
head fell vacant. Dell's nomina- 
tion was secured for him less 
by his own efforts than by those 
of his friends, fellow Manches- 
ter MPs and later ministerial 
colleagues, Joel Barnett and 
Robert Sheldon. 

“ I don't suppose anv mem- 
ber of Parliament has ever 
done less to get a parliamen- 
tary seat than I did”, he re- 
members. “ I'm not interested 
in partv games.” 

. The party, however, was in- 
terested in Edmund Dell, 
whatever his game. Within 
two years of entering the 
House he was in office and 
there,- save for. the Heath 
years, and until bis resignapon 
in 1979, he remained. 

It was during the Heath 
interregnum thar another 
opportunity presented itself. 
Dell was introduced bv Sir 
Harold Wilson to Lord Kissin, 
founder of rhe modern for- 
tunes and then chairman of 
Guinn'S Peat- ... . j( s0 ?" Guinmss Peat is 

Lord Kissin took to Dell and. said to be of interest to two 
asked him to join the board possible buyers, one interested 

recorder to help me .take 
notes. 
’ “ 1 hope you don’t mind . . 

I began, testing the device, 
when Dell chipped in: “I do 
mind, actually ... I don’t like 
carrying on conversations in 
the presence of electronic equip- 
ment.” 

This is. a hit rich coining 
from the. man who is also 
founder-chairman of the Chan- 
nel Four TV company, but 
then Edmund Dell is a man 
who Vik^s to run things, inter- 
views included. 

One thing Dell says he 
would like to see on Channel 
Four, which goes on air late 
next year, is people in busi- 
ness having a better oppor- 
tunity to put their point nf 
view’—presumably in lhe 
presence of electronic equip- 
ment—and being able to dis- 
cuss their problems " before 
informed • interviewers and 
before a more informed 
public **. 

Dell himself is said to be 
running Guinness Peat rather 
more firmly than Lord Kissin, 
now group president, perhaps 
at first envisaged. 

How long will he continue 

This similarity of background 
and interest is 'cemented by a 
common need. For different 
reasons, mining and oil com- 
panies must invest iu a hurry. 
Sohio, for example, a group in 
which BP has a 53 per cent 
stake, has a very strong cash 
flow from the Alaska North 
slope oil Held. This income will 
soon start ro decline and Sohio 
must'find ways of investing it 
to keep, future earnings up. 

The mining companies for 
their part need to increase 
their capital expenditure. Until 
.the early 1970s most q£ these 
companies — and particularly 
those being taken over—were 
dependent on a single mineral 
for the bulk of their earnings. 
Amax was best known as a 
molybdenum producer; St Joe 
was a fairly obscure lead and 
zinc miner;‘and Kennecott was 
dependent almost solely on 
copper. ■ • • 

Bin the 1970s proved very 
different from the profitable 
1960s when production costs 
were low and the sustained 
boom of western economies 
underpinned metal demand and 
prices. According to Mr George 

-B. Munroe, chairman and chief 
executive of Phelps Dodge, in 
a speech delivered last mouth, 
tbe cost of energy required to 
produce a pound of copper rose 
eight-fold between 3972 and 
1981. Energy now accounts for 
25 per cent of the cost of a 
pound of copper compared 
with 7 per cent a decade ago. 

The costs of American pro- 
ducers were further raised by a 
welter of environmental and 
regulatory legislation in the 
1970s as Americans became 
more and more concerned about 
the damage they believed was prices 

need, but they undoubtedly cut 
into the profitability of mining 
companies. 

Energy and environmental 
expenses were burdens ad- 
ditional to the inflation which 
accelerated in this period. In- 
1958, Mr Munroe estimates, the 
cost to Phelps Dodge of pro- 
ducing a pound of copper was 
182 cents; six years later it 
was 19.4 cents; by 1970 it had 
risen to 27.8 cents. Since then 
the cost has soared to as much 
ns or even more than present 
market prices of about 85 cents 
a pound. 

At that level, copper prices 
are the same in real terras as 
they were in rhe mid-1950s. Eut 
in the meantime the cost of 
developing new mining capacity 
has risen dramatically, so that 
a new copper mine could cost 
52.50 a pound to bring into 
production. Since the argument 
is broadly true of all base 
metals—although not, obviously, 
of precious metals—the profits 
of tbe big mining companies 
must at least keep pace with 
inflation if they are to invest 
in new deposits. 

This rhe companies tried to 
do during rhe second half of 
the 1970s by frantic diversifi- 
cation. Amax is no-w a big pro- 
ducer of coal, copper, nickel, 
and silver, as well as having 
oil and gas interests; St Joe 
branched out into iron ore, 
copper, silver and energy 
minerals; Kennecott, by con- 
trast, has remained the m-ert 
dependent on a single material. 
In part, the new minerals wera ' 
bv-products to which insuffi- 
cient attention had been paid 

But diversification is expen- 
sive, and as industrial demand 
fell with lhe world depression 
the stock market took the view 
that iu 19S1 mining company 
profits would decline. Share 
prices are therefore low at 
precisely the time when the 
companies should be investing 
heavily to take advantage of the 
higher roetal prices it is gener- 
a-li'y assumed will come with in- 
dustrial recovery. 

Some analysts believe that 
metal prices could start moving 
up again in the last quarter of 
this year. When metal prices 
are strong, mining is very pro- 
fitable: companies flush with 
oil funds are striking now while 
the combination of low share 

and the prospect of 
being inflicted ‘ oa their air, higher metal prices is there. It 
water, . countryside, and flora is quite likely that ocher bids 
and failna. These laws may well will be made before the summer 
have been in response to a real is out. 

of what is now the groups 
Linfoods associate. After Dell's 
return to office. Lord Kissin 
then suggested the minister 
succeed him on his retirement, 
which took place two years 
ago. 

When I visited Dell at his 
office in St Mary at Hill, I 

W ” o!lfriend an.dJ t
,'r?leP RE Minister actors* Nigel Hawthorne (kft) and Derek Prestwich m 3955, lost and, his produced, as previously Td 

duicai colleague said ‘Just City, and \es, Munster actors* nigei aawtu Merest in party politics wan- kid I would, a small npfr- 
tos to run things Fowlds. 

in the trading side, rhe other 
—snme say Jacob Roth- 
schild—in the Guinness Mahon 
bank's status as an accepting 
house. 

Eut if there is more to this 
than City rumour, what of it ? 
For Edmund Dell, something 
usually turns up. 

Ross Davies 

The better 
way to 

materials 
handling 
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FINANCIAL NEWS 

at GRA 
By Philip Robinson 

The scheme of arrangement 
entered into by greyhound and 
property group, GRA Property 
Trust as an alternative to 
liquidation in 1976j could end 
this year. 

It would leave a solvent 
group owning 11 greyhound 
stadiums including the White 
City. The ICI works and staffs 
tension finuis securities would 
hava a strategic 263 per cent 
stake. The group is to begin 
discussions to enter the_ Stock 
Exchange's unlisted securities 
market as a nui up to regain- 
ing a full quotation. 

Agreement has now been. 
reached with Stock Conversion 
and Investment Trust, which 
would allow _ the GRA to con- 
tinue occupying the White City 

Stadium until July, 1933, and 
possibly until the summer of 
1987. Under an agreement ha 
1968, Stock Conversion had the 
option to buy the White City 
for £2m. Under a subsequent 
agreement the purchase price 
reduces by £30,000 at . six' 
monthly intervals from Jan- 
uary, 1977. 

Mr Jack Aaronsoa the GRA 
chairman, tells shareholders in 
his annual statement that the 
majority of creditors have now 
been paid in full. All chat re- 
main? to finish the 'scheme of 

' arrangement is to quantify 
claims and settlements of its 
former subsidiary Kay Sevan, 
which is in receivership, seek 
agreement on a £43m debt, and 
the £3.745cn owed to the ICI 
pension fund. 

ABN Bank  
Barclays 
BCd   
Consolidated Crdts 
C. Ho are & Co .. 
Lloyds Bank .... 
Midland Bank   
Nat Westminster .. 
TSB   
Williams and Glyn’s 

12% 
12°; 
12 *n 
14% 

*12% 

12% 
12 % 
12.% 
12% 
12% 

+ V day deposit on sums ot 
LlO.nnn an It under 9 -.a. un 
In £ii7.r<H] ‘f.'V. OICT 
L 50.000 lO' = ro. 

Management buy 
back Sperrin 
Textiles group 

Tbe management of Sperrin 
Textiles, a Northern Iceland 
subsidiary of Cope'Sportswear, 
has bought our the company in 
a consortium with the Northern 
Ireland Development Agency 
and Eamford Hail Holdings of 
Sheffield. 

Sperrin was the sole Cope 
subsidiary which did not go into 
receivership with tbe rest of 
the group last December, when 
Yorkshire Bank, the principal 
bankers, discontinued its sup- 
port. 

Mr W. G. Macky and Mr N. 
J. Hamilton of. Ernst Whinney 
the accountants, were appoin- 
ted joint receivers and man- 
agers. 

M. J. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited 
27/23 Lovat Lane London EC3R8EB Telephone 01-6211212 

The OveMhe-Counter Market 

LaunailsniiuP -.uW • Company Last 
Price 

Cti'gc on 
week cross 

Dlv 111 
nd P -E 

3,7C9 Airsprung Group 64 — 6.7 10.S 5.8 
1,250 Armicage & Rhodes 50 — 1.4 2.8 20.6 

1I.54S Barcfon Hill 189 + i 9.7 5.1 7.1 
7,308 Deborah Services 95 — 5.5 5.8 4.7 
4,012 Frank Horscll 107 +i 6.4 6.0 3.4 
6,5C1 Frederick Parker 45 + 4 1.7 3.8 19.6 
1,554 George Blair 73 + 1 3.1 4.2 — 
2,650 Jackson Group 106 -l 6.9 6.5 4.0 

16,286 lames Burrough 118 + 1 73 6.7 9.7 
3,315 Roberc Jenkins 325 — 2 31.3 9.6 — 
2,460 Scruttons “ A ” 51 'i- 5.3 10.4 3.7 
3,303 Tordav Limited 215 “I 15.1 7.0 3.7 
2.C30 Twin lock Ord 91 “li — . — — 
1,966 TwinJock 15% ULS 72 — 15.0 20.8 — 
7,019 Unilock Holdings 46 “I 3.0 6.3 7.1 

12,653 Walter Alexander 100 — 5.7 5.7 5.5 
6,091 W. S. Yeates 261 — 2 12.1 4.6 4.3 

Opinions on 
engineering 
outlook vary 
after GKN 

Now that the engineering 
sector has put GKITs figures 
behind it and is enjoying a 
phase of relative strength in 
die stockmarket, some brokers 
are-coining up with buy recom- 
mendations. 

Mr Ewan Fraser of James 
Capcl took the plunge the day 
before GKN’s announcement, 
and brought out a circular 
landing the merits of John 
Brown. He sees a sharp re- 
covery in profits there over 
the next three years. 

The company’s ‘profits to. 
end-March 1980 will fall from 
£21m to £12.4m, be estimates, 
but by. this time next year should 
be on the way back up at 
£18.2 m pretax. Dividends he 
expects to be main rained 
throughout at the 1979-SO level 
of 435 net From experience, 
he' also points out that past 
swings upwards and down- 
wards at John Brown have 
been “much more extreme” 
than predicted, so the group’s 
recovery might be equally 
startling. 

Carr Sebag’s equity market 
review for March takes a more 
sombre view of the entire sec- 
tor, pronouncing the recent 
rally in engineering shares to 
be " unwarranted ". 

Brokers’ news 

The reason is the Budget: 
its "severe deflationary im- 
pact ” has delayed recovery 

’ from tbe current recession by 
up to nioe months, Mr Roc'n- 
fort Young, the engineering 
analyst argues: and so the 
sector is best avoided for the 
moment. Engineering com- 
panies whose 1980-81 divi- 
dends are at risk, Mr Young 
says, are Babcock, Automotive 
Products, Delta Metal, B. 
Elliott, Lucas—which reports 
this week, and Serck. 

Scottish broking house Par- 
sons bas taken a look at pneu- 
matic control equipment 
manufacturer, ‘Martonair, and 
concluded that its shares are 
worth holding on to, while any 
price weakness would create a 
buying opportunity. Mr Clive 
Thomson argues that Marton- 
air, though stuck in a rut just 
now,' should respond well to 
an improvement in demand, 
when it comes, and prow well. 

Spencer Thornton & Co has 
examined the industrial pro- 
ducts distributors, and conclu- 
ded that ' while their 19S1 
profits will be poor, tbe next 
three months could provide 
the right time to buy. 

Catherine Gunn 

about Smith & Ne 
Unemployment figures . for 

March, due our this week, are 
almost cenain to show another 
increase- Figures for employ- 
ment in the production indus- 
tries, overtime and short-time 
working in manufacturing in- 
dustries, both for January, and 
car and commercial vehicle pro- 
duction for February will also 
be released. 

Lucas Industries, reporting 
on Thursday, is expected to 
show anything between a £5m 
loss to £5m profits at the in- 
terim stage. The very worst, 
analysts say, could be a £7.5m 
loss bur the market generally 
is expecting that the interim 
dividend will be maintained at 
3.7p gross. Losses of up to 
ElOm are expected from the 
vehicle equipment division but 
profits of between £6m and 
£7m are likely in the aerospace 
sector which has a strong 
order book.. 

Analysts are looking for pro- 
fits of some £24m for the ye3r 
to December from Smith & 
Nephew, reporting tomorrow. 
This compares with £22.15m 
last time and shows that the 
group is relatively well insula- 
ted from the decline in con- 
sumer demand. Sales are 
thought to have grown by about 
20 per cent and the dividend 
will probably be raised in line 
with tbe profits increase. The 
group is likely to grow faster 
now that it has shed its cos- 

This week 

medc concerns. This will have 
helped the cash position by 
some £7m. . 
. Jt will be another Important 
week for the insurance sector 
with results from Prudential 
Corporation,, Eagle. Star 

At Prudential, reporting on 
Wednesday, analysts are anti- 
cipating a net surplus in the 
E50tn-£53rn range against last 
time's E45.6m, reflecting further 
strong growth—possibly 20 per 
cent—in shareholders life sur- 
plus and rising investment in- 
come-This should be more than 
sufficient to offset an increase 
in underwriting losses of be- 
tween E7m to £2jm. .The M&G 
Reinsurance subsidiary is likely 
to have been hard bit by the 
effects of over-capacity and 
rate-cutting in world markets 
and losses could be as much as 
£6m. 

Underwriting losses at Eagle 
Star are also expected to rise 
in spite of help from the 
group’s important household 
business and tbe effects of. 
index-linking on policies. 
Speculation about United King- 
dom liability losses—£6m was firovided in the firsr half—have 
ed to a wide range of forecasts 

from analysts. 

Bur because of a big surge in 
investment income most stock- 
brokers are expecting an in- 
crease in overall pretax profits 
from the previous years 
£64.3tn Market estimates range 
between £G9m and E75ra. 

Tn the lacklustre insurance 
broking sector, hopes are pin- 
ned on Willis Faber to prove a 
lone bright spot with full-year 
results today. At the interim 
stage last September, the group 
where Mr David Palmer is chief 
executive and deputy chairman 
surprised the market with a 
profits gain of one-fifth when 
results from most of its rivals 
were heading in the opposite 
direction. 

However, against a back- 
ground of mounting pressure on 
premium rates particularly in. 
the important United States 
market, even Willis is not ex- 
pected to keep up tbe pace. 
Most estimates are for a fairly 
flat second-half, producing a 
full-year profits gain of around 
one-tenth to £19m. The market 
expects Willis to put most rivals 
in the shade, though, by lifting 
dividends in line with the 
profits rise. Maintained pay- 
ments represent the best hope 
for most of the other broking 
groups. 

TODAY—Interims : Anvil Petro- 
leum, Beazer iCH). and Pater- 
son Zochonis. Finals: Bcatson 
Clark, Cattle’s (Holdings), Eric- 

Mr Alexander Marshall, chair- 
man of Bestobell. 

sson (LML Horizon Travel. 
Lambert Howartb. Wilkes 
(James), and Willis Faber. 

TOMORROW—Interims: End- 
porr-Cundrv (holdings), British 
Car Auction, Pyke (holdings), 
Ricardo Consulting Engineers, 
and Stothert & Pitt. Finals : AC 
Cars, Brent Chemicals Interna- 
tional, Equity & Law Life 
Assurance Society-, Johnson 
Group Cleaners, Jove Invest- 
ment Trust, Keep Investment 
Trust, London & Scottish 
Marine Oil, Smith & Nephew 
Associated. United News- 
papers, and Watmoughs t Hold- 
ings). 

WEDNESDAY—Interims: A 

strong Equipment. dcz):n 
, Bell f Arthur*. -*nd Mr/ 
Finals: Beitc.bcl!., Cartwri 
iR), Church & LO. Clifft 
Dairies, Eagle Star, Fi.s Fo. 
iones (A. i & F',ns- 
I Percy /. Metal C’;-jure, L:'i 
Olives Paper Mill, Pruden 
Rock ware. Rmork. bdkol 
Lubricants. Slough t'-r? 
Wilkinson War burton, and t 
•stenholmc Rink. 

THURSDAY — Interims : F 
ton (W). Chambers & Far 
Electric & General Tnvestr 
Trust < 9 months'. Hav 
Group. Lucas I rids, and 
Holidays. Finals: BBA Gr 
Eemrose. Berkeley Hair 
Glares Bros. Crosbv He 
Fiedland Doggarr. Ham* 
Sheldon. Howden 'Alexan 
Group, Klein wort Benson l 
dJle. Ley land Feints « \ 
paper, Mandsrs Holding, 
Noble & Lund. 

FRIDAY—Interims: Caps 
Cope Allman Tnternati 
Fairview Estate:'-. Mac* 
Glenlivet. Pifco, Standard Ji 
Trial Group, and V.-oml 
Foundry C-. Ensire-iriiVS. Fi 
Catalin, Firm in & Sons. I 
Counties Newspapers. 1 
(Charles). Ib-tock Jnfi 
Matthews t Bernard i, Sp& 
Jackson, and Western 1 
Holdings. 

Paris Bourse unruffled by poll predictions 
Habits seem to have changed 

on the French financial markets 
where usually election doe 
means crisis, feverish activity 
and, more often than not, 
gloom. This Vine, only a few 
weeks ahead of the first bailor 
in the presidential elections 
which take place on April 25, 
there is calm, self-confidence 
and even complacency. 

Normally on the floor of the 
lively but, 6y British standards. 
relatively small Paris Bourse, 
elections are a time of intense 
activity and much excitement. 
Gesticulating brokers vie to do 
deals with one another in this 
auction type of market and, 
except for those hoping for a 
conservative victory, orders are 
to sell. By pasc standards there 
is at rhe moment an air of 
some placidity. 

The main index, that nf die 
Corapagnie des Agents de 
Change, hovers near its all-time 
high and experienced “ bour- 
siers” do not seem worried' 
that a new. and more left wing, 
president may get in. 

At this stage of tbe campaign 
tbe polls do not point to a 
derisive victory by the 
incumbent. President 'Giscard 
d’Estaiog, but dealers seem to 
think that the President will 
pull smartly ahead of his main 
rival, M Francois Mitterand, 
the socialist candidate. With 

Briefing 

opinion polls now giving even 
chances to each candidate they 
could be right, since as elec- 
tion time approaches the French 
electorate traditionally moves 
to the party or man in power. 
Yet the Bourse did at one time 
take fright, but that was Inst 
December. 

After reaching a high of 120 
in November ot last year, the 
CAC index fell sharply to end 
the year at around 103, barely 
ahead of tbe 97 figure it started 
at. 

There were two reasons for 
the fall. One is that towards 
December tbe ejection polls 
gave the opposition candidate 
a lead of several points over 
the President: Some polls even 
gave a lead of 10 points. That 
was before the Presidenr 
announced bis own candidacy 
and starred to catch up in the 
polls. 

The second reason is more 
technical and is associated with 
the expected speeding un 
shares under special incentives 
for stock market iovestments. 

A law passed in 1978 gives 
strong tax incentives for people 
to invest in the Bourse. The 

law is named the Loi Monory 
after the then Minister of the 
Economy, M Rene Monory. 
Under it many French savers 
placed their money in speciali- 
sed unit trusts called Sicav— 
the generic name for unit 
trusts—Monory. 

The Sicav Monory had been 
so successful that they account 
for some 2 per cent of the total 
market capitalization. But even 
that requires some qualifica- 
tions. The market capitaliza- 
tion is around £2.’,003m hut 
many of tbe shares are in the 
hands of institutions and fami- 
lies and are never traded. The 
real impact on the active mar- 
ket of the Sicav Monory is per- 
haps as much as 4 to 5 per 
cent, according to several obser- 
vers. 

The Sicav Monory invest- 
ments have to be placed in the 
market of three monthly 
intervals and as December ap- 
proached rhe market rose in 
expectation of new money corn- 
ins in- The same thing is 
happening now with the March 
quarter coming to an end. It 
is one reason why the CAC 
index has recovered from the 
November low and is now 
standing at ' 112. only eight 
points below the all time high. 

For all practical purposes the 
market seems to have shut its 
ears tn tbe cries and alarms of 

the elections, and assumed that 
President Giscard is bound to 
win. On past experience the 
market has tended to get its 
electoral assumptions wrong. At 
the last legislative elections in 
March 1978 the market col- 
lapsed on the general belief 
that the Socialist-Communist 
alliance would win. 

In any case, from tbe Bourse's 
point of view Mr Mitrerand 
looks less forbidding than he 
did some years ago. The alli- 
ance with Communisrs bas been 
shattered, and the two parties 
are in eamesr rivalry. 

This time there is no 
ambitious plan for large-scale 
nationalizations and in any case 
the presidential election, in 
case of a Mitterand victory, 
would be followed by Parlia- 
mentary elections. 

Bur should M Mitterand win 
there is little doubt that tbe 
Bourse would take a serious 
tumble. A socialist government 
would not look kindly on rhe 
special tax incentives granted 
by the Loi Monory. The Social- 
ist Party is also firmly against 
the special tax credit system for 
dividends. 

But whatever hapoens. in the 
longer run the French eco- 
nomy is likely to push at least 
some sectors of the market up. 

Roman Eisenstein 

Business appointiuec 

Mr Do Booi 

Mr D. H. Bouft is to 
ihe board ot liiCC din-c 
corporate pis tiring and dc 
mem on April 1. 

Mr Richard Vursley 
become the Confederate 
British Industry1!- Jirec to 
social a [(air;- from June 1 
is at present deputy di 
(policy t in the social ; 
directorate, winch is re.-.po 
for policy and adiicc on cm| 
relation:- and social issues 
present director. Mr R 
Dixon, leaves to join Bunn, 
as head of public if fairs. 

Mr Charles Baker, mat 
director, of Ductile Steel 
been appointed chief C'vciit 
succession to Mr K. Sida.va; 
is to retire inn remain that 

Mr J. C. Cooper and Mr 
Jones, chairman and mai 
director respective!*.’ of C 
Industries, are jMning the 
of F. H. Lloyd Holdings. 

Mr A. A. Adi ay has succ 
Mr J. Haffenden as pr-Uld* 
the British Marine Zqui 
Council. The new vice f? 
is Mr R. J- Catlr. 

Mr Arne Ask is to be mat 
dircLtor of Skvport Su 
(UK). 

Mr Richard C. V-'haIk- 
joined the hoard of Estrii 
Itopnsr Life and Pension-; 
vices. 

Public and Educational 
Appointments also on page 11 

UMIST 
CHAIR IN CHEMISTRY 

A Professorial vacancy exists in the Department, as a 
consequence uf the Impending retirement of Professor P. G. 
Ashmore. Jr is anticipated that the successful candidate 
will be an experimental physical chemist with a proven 
research record. He/she will be expected to' participate 
in the teaching and administration of the Department, to 
collaborate effectively with industry, and to encourage 
interdeparmental research and teaching. 
Applications from candidates with interests in one of the 
following areas of research will be particularly welcome : 
Physical aspects of catalysts 
Fundamentals of polymer chemistry 
Electrochemistry 
Surface and colloid chemistry 
Solid state chemistry 
Molecular and liquid crystals 
Physico-chemical aspects of biological processes 
Applications of new radiation sources, eg lasers, synchro- 
tron, but applications from able candidates with fields of 
interest other than these will also be welcome. 
Salary will be in tbe professorial range, minimum £15,730 
per annum. 
Requests for application forms and further particulars, 
quoting reference CH'4WS should be sent to the Registrar, 
Room ES. UMIST. P.O. Box SS. Manchester, M60 1QD. 
Completed application Forms should be returned to tbe 
R;gistrar as soon as possible. 

University of Durham 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ENGINEERING 

Hn-'i'.-ii'iirj .ir? inuirri Irani 
good t.on'Mirv , nolle .ring gia- 

dujlcl tor ,i 

SEN'OR INDUSTRIAL 
FELLOWSHIP 

IrnjblT lor ihror jv,-.■ i [rom n% 
ioon .is nosi-ib o on Ihc- Snr. 
TojrbiniT Coni|..-ny Prooiomnio 
r l ib‘l liti -tfi.li :lfJI H-ymll- 
l.td -if H-hfcum lu liruvoi’i- 
n.nul.ulu.im r-itlcK-ncv 
Ihri.-iqit ll.» i-i- Mi. ■i,.;p| i>[ imi. 
v'-r-nv ■iiri i, JIII ih>- L'onuvin*'. 
Tl'.'i ri-i'"-. 1,-11 eon I rl but' l-i 
rjdsfini ip.icl-inu In uie dncari- 
|-I»nl 1" fn-1- r.;h"'r il'li In 
run.-vise Ir.-iinnj f'.oninnnv 

l.’l—i fc-niVinq In Ihr C>im- 
r*"v . nd v.iii ;.-.l: ti iil In that 
*nbi-rvis!r.i. 

Id '•.ill'- april leans ftimil-i have 
f-M'iMi.- design r-r nrodufilnn 
»noiof.rljio ,-rrlfnc- Jn mwtu- 
f.--luring nnuslrv and bt- nu.i- 
T f--f! :n loir.lt In nno r»r rnrtr— 
ni; rrnilucr.nn. nd-.iinccd stirs* 
aii’rj:,. -ng-innrirr- nialorlati. 
Minii>rcrii\, .Ivaiinks. 
IHI'JI M’lfv I'n tTM.lbS 
mn'i-r rr-i.— - r--i .innuir-. 
Tu-lhrr p.-rilr-u’.-r, iinra I’.ie 
rrn| ,;ror .-n.1! Srcr-lar*;. 
jc-ir-rr 1 -,i>nr.'|r.-l» *. ^ouili 
l-rr.i-v Dor'--"* mil _.Lr. :-1 
v-l.nn- annl'-;.,! "ns —usl be 
•ont tv April lJ. 19SJ. 
• lr 

University of Cambridge 

PAUL MELLON 
PROFESSORSHIP OF 
AMERICAN HISTORY 

AnrMrt'.ll-l- invIlcH rnr t*n- 
nlm-.-r. -'.iialr. nr .v'v-ci'drj-V.'il 
hi- 11-. — Troll-<-1 r-f th- Anrttc-,- 
W. .'Ir-’lTi F->Bn«J<!|nn- Amerl- 
nn fi'-lnn I* In’-rnrMi.-d .»■« 
the hl»mr> nf i*tn L'.S.A. Irom 
|ii mlDiuU Ivninnip-i*. 
Pn-srrl pn||»|bT>ph)<._ STlpCP-l 
■ under review. »i,i.576. 
Ann'lraiton^ ■ lf< conio.. marfred • Cnn'lr-r/lflal ’ qmi'd 
h« «n- l<i II.c Bocr-lir-V C.'-B'*- 
r.-l of iho r.- nlile*. finrn 
-1-honi fil'ihT miormallnn mav 
bo rbfi'-iort. ^1 tbo C.enoral 

Rnarrt o-ricr. The nut Sr’-iyiis. 
I'lmbrldoe. CP2 ITT. N.iV-es 
r.' IWQ rer-T-'« jnaj- bo : UB- 
n->i»-*fi if dns-lr'-n 
Closing dale: ’O May l-'lil. 

University of Bristol 

CBATR IN 
R.YDI0DLAGN0S1S 

The imiiv>r*llv praiifJts In 
mike ,.r .■pi)9lnlli'|-al >o MM* 

Ci-alr -n Rjdlo-JiflnTosia wh-cii 
v iM beenmn vnrani on .HI 

Aunost. l"Bt- 9^ ’hr rellrj- 
r-;n| ,,f pmlrssor J. H. 
■M:dl!cnil->3 

Sun.ib'y nuaUfied rarairi-iii** 
*rr invitc-l lc sub-Tiil AI onia- 
t'ons hv Isl May. l'-HJ. Fur- 
th-r p-irtlrular^ of Ur- app*-ln1. 
n.-ni ni.iv he- pbian--! iron 
Ihe rrn'girar and Stcr-'IJT'. 
(nhcrtii. af Rrlsjrtf. Sen J 1C 
House. Bristol BS8 lTH. 

University of Waikato 
New Zealand 

SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER 

ACCOUNTING AND 
FINANCE 

«AS1 2i 

Ttirt UnliTrsItv of IValKalo !n- 
«IIM .ipnllrjtlon, Irani sull- 
ablv quallllrd ,icrsoni for a 
puili'.o-. as Senior Lcclurcr or 
lociuror In M.injRomrni S«u- 
dlci < Accounting and I'lnancc-. 

AcuJfcams jhoufJ have an 
honours Ocqn-« in jccounUnq 
n-lih sniri-il Inir-r.-sLi and coni- 
vclonec li arcDunllno theory. 
"Ini- O'uinmrnri Inftnton 
Accounllnq rto.i-arch Prolect 
rravldn a socclal oc-DOrlunliy 
to oun.ua re,nanfi In u»ac 
Belli. 

The Dcnarimc-nl or Manatc- 
mini Studies i, a mulU-dlvris- 
Tlnary doDarlmcni i-achmg 
many areas ot Mana'icmcnl. 
iFcluduiu Accounting and Fin- 
ance. Monaticmcnl Liw. 
Or-ianl&aUon Kcliaiiour. \iar- 
bt-iin-i. Indu-irlJl Rcialirms. 
Produclion Managemeni. Man- 
agenK-nl SVJILTUS »nd Uusmccs 
Hollcv. Thc-r? arc »on»e '.UO 
siudcnis und 26 loachirq -*uil 
Inc.udlnq f/r? iirafeniin. Thd 
lour- year degree rronrainme 
lor B.icholar of Management 
Sludlct which Ls ollered In 
canlunctlon vi-IU. Hie U-i..in- 
monis of Computer S-Icncc. 
Economics and Mol hr>ina Ilea, 
was Imiuguraied In lv7U and la 
well esiabilshcd and highly re- 
garded. rtraoarch and consult- 
ing sunices an- an Imoor-ani 
pan or in- Oep.irunnnt'a aebn- 
-lr» and ILs InflaUon Account- 
ing Research Fro led enjoy) 
wloo rccognlimn. 

Tlte posillon will carry a 
salary at a leicl apnropna;e 
io ihc mnoinlfc's qua U flea I inns 
and experience with n Uie lot- 
loivlno rjnoM : Senior Lec- 
turer NZS22.0»2-S6.aT.j V 

n.a. Lcciurer 
.'■JS'IS.2J?-'J2.JOU n.a. 

Conditions of appointment 
and the meihnd or appiicanon 
may be obtained Irom the 
Rcpisn-ar. University nf val- 

w.d. Pitvale Bag. Hamilton. 
ai-vr *-'QiQnrt. or from Ihn 
Assocfaa nn nf r.antniOhu-nal’h 
Dnlvcrallles lAnnls.’.. V- (Tor- 

gpp Squjrt- London \i’Cl H 

r.nqdlrles of an srid-mic 
Tt-Murc may be made In Pro- 
fessor fi .1 Schmlil. Deparr- 
men| of Ma-nnrmrnl Sludlcs, 

Univcr-.iiv or WaiL.no. 
_ A'lpIlraManx clnjr an n* 
Aarii. 

THE TIN PLATE 

WORKERS COMPANY 
Requires a Clerk to the Company 

Candidates would need personally to have suit- 
able office facilities. Salary and emoluments to 
be discussed and agreed. 

Applicants should apply to the Master at 128 
Park Lane, London W1 by 31st March, 1981. 

KEBLE COLLEGE, OXFORD 

BURSARSHIP 
The College intends to appoint to the full-time 

permanent post of Bursar during the course of 1981. 
The Bursar, an official Fellow and member of the 
Governing Body, will have overall responsibility for 
domestic and financial affairs, for planning and 
development, for College investments and accounts, 
buildings and estates. 

Applicants, who will be expected to have experi- 
ence of administration, staff management and finance, 
should write to the VVardea, Keble College, Oxford. 
0X1 ilFG, for further particulars. Applications, includ- 
ing a curriculum vitae and the names of three referees, 
should be submitted to tbe Warden not later than 1 

.’ lav 1931. The successful candidate is likely to be 
in the age range 35-55. 

ROTHAMSTED EXPERIMENTAL STATION 
BARPENDEN, HERTS. AL5 2JQ 

CYTOGENETICIST to join a team working on the genetic 
manipulation of crop plants. 
Qualifications : 1st or upper 2nd class honours degree, uirh 
at least two years' post-graduate experience for appointment 
at the grade of Higher Scientific Officer. 
Appointment in grade of Scientific Officer (£4-,S09-£6.4$0) 
or Higher ScicntiDc Officer I £6,075-17,999) according to 
qualifications and relevant experience. Non-contributory 
superannuation. 
Apply in writing to the Secretary giving names and 
addresses of two referees and quoting JRef. 419 by 16th 
April. Further particulars on request. 

NEWLY QUALIFIED 
LIBRARIAN 

£4,5G0 -J- plus free lunches 
and STL 

Major Ini-mstlna.i lirm will, 
ruprrh nriic-t ‘n lhi- nty !!-«! 
'imiiMi-'. with ntavriinsiiin 
mi.illdu tlnns (BA. Lib. or 
Dl--. Lit), i. Th- nm-sob 
rmn/nred will bo rmOmd in 
.i»uni7 overall r'«poiLa|t)iii:v 
lor iho orq.inl-iitlr-' nnil .rr- 
-ic-a of lli" t.iv l;,-r.-ry r or 
Inrthnr -tcl'T* dll UUTDRIC 

Hindmarah *>i 

405 6148 
KingsUml Pcnonncl icons, t. 

S. MICHAELS, BURTON PARK, 
PETWORTH, SUSSEX 

Woodard Schools—Southern Division 

Applications are invited for the post of HEAD of this 
independent boarding school for over 200 girls. The 
applicants should be practising communicant members of 
tbe Church of England. 
There is a. separate house available fur the Head. 
Applications giving full details of qualifications and experi- 
ence, with the names of three referees, should be sent nn 
later than Tuesday. 21st April, to Mr. 1. R. McNelL 43 
Church Road. Hove BN3 2BT. from whom application forms 
and further details un be obtained. 

COUNTY OF AVON 

COUNTY TREASURY 

Professional Assistant 
(Econometrician/Statistician) 

Salary Scale P01 (4-8) ES,910-£10,003 per annum 
(£3.066 £10,182 from 1st April, 1981) 

To undertake research into the influences on financial markets 
as part of a small team responsible for the investment of a 
pension fund currently valued at £115 million. 

Applicants should be graduates in econometrics, statistics or 
similar, with practical experience of applying econometric 
techniques or holding an appropriate post-graduate qunification. 

Previous experience in Investment managemeut is not required. 

Excellent conditions of service, including remoul and other 
associated expenses. 

For informal discussion ring Mr. R. G. BirfooL Senior 
Assistant County Treasurer (telephone Bristol 290777 c::i. G4341. 

Further details 3nd application ferm returnable by April 10th, 
1981. from Director of Personnel (telephone Bristol 29836:7. 
ansafone on this number after ofticc hours), P.O. Box 11, Avon 
House, The Hay market, Bristol BS99 7DE. 

Please quote Ref. No. TRY 93SS. 

TEMPORARY 
LECTURESHIP 
IN THEOLOGY 

Applications are invited for ■ 
wnporary lectureship in Theo- 

.logy lor ihc period i September 
1261 to 30 June 1582. Appli- 
cant? should possess qualifica- 
tions suitable lor contributing 
to courses on Contemporary 
Religious Thought and ihe 
Sluoy pi Religion. Salary mil 
be niJun the range £6.070- 
£6.630. 
Further particulars may be 
obtained tnxn Mrs. E. C. P. 
Scars, The University. Southamp- 
ton, SOS 5NH to whom applica- 
tions (7 copies) should be sent 
by i May, 1981. Please quote 
inference 726/A. 

University of Durham 
UEP.WTMEVT OF 

ENGINEERING 

Applications arr in-.IlM lor 

TWO TEACHING 
COMPANY ASSOCIATE 

POSTS 
irnjblc lor r- o irnm 
soon .IJ i.os.itili- 1-1 ihc nrwty 
■'SUbllshcrt TEACHING COM. 
FAN V nniWr.(M’.IC WITH 
NLt REVROLLE LTD. .>r-f<;im.l 
lo improve Ihc >|U-<UIV of 
ntanuiJClurlnt} In lnilu-.tr’'. 

The nnstf o.'lcr .\S»SC>AICA 
■in aihinunli;’ 10 g^ln vjlu.ihii- 
indusiriaf ennerfnet bv r-vr:ici> 
pallno in significant SCV.-IOIJ- 
ni-ni prn|(-c(. In nienuf^cluniig 
wild c-jr.irnllm'-ni ai tllrcc»ur 
level. Inch Associate will in- 
prlnclually aligned to one o( 
the (otlo-.iing project*: 

A—Ih: ilcvrloproml nr 
manoJj. lurjig r-^hnn. 
I'j-H and produciion 

In nn tOtVT.y 
r« »!n c,t<'.*nq pL:nl. 

B— V betf-T inirgraiion nf 
the dcclgn an i m >nu;? 
luring (unctions «'iih 
nartictrlar rtretrace in .1 
r.inii- ol d'sirlbullon 
*if'-{Mi-jr sr:'4vc:«. 

Tno re.'iwil' r-l iho .ir-nnini- 
mem will »>■■ -pool ■« orklng 
wllhln Iho conipa.n. bui u;.. 
tiarinj iscrl)!l>i cruiser will ho 
praeldcn .is j-vr.j^rijf?. .t.so- 
cuics in.iv register fur a bin Her 
degree. 

Suncrvl.onn of Awucmii.* 
will or .1 lo.nl rnpsn-.h'lliv 01 
senior fmv.rsil.r !:aff on<; Dir- 
ectors ot »hr eomsmy. 

AnaUcaUrinj. .mrd CL'-.’iu. 
should hav- 3 good liDIOttrv 

degree in eng'.nrer'nj nr an 
anHiiDnslc ‘Sieuce. Pim.-.uj 
inriujtrkil e-.persenc- Is i!c;:r- 
a bln 

5dlirl-] will h- on .1 se.-il«- 
ruill-T revlr-.n of up (O CO.V9.9 
per annum. 

Funticr pnrt-rulars 'rom ihr- 
Rchl.lrsr and SKTrlan . 
Sr.l.-ncc I >boraion-v. £ouUi 
float1. Durnam Oitl il.K. 10 
wftnm joclic.<:inm ViwW be 
sent by 14 April 1981. 

University of London 
The London School of 

Economics 
LECTURESHIP IN 
INTERNATIONAL 

HISTORY 
A o (.Heat ion v arc Invited rnr 
•i.-L-olnlni'-nt liom 1 Oclob-r. 
I'lSi In a lectureship In Inter- 
national Hluniy. The lacrcnrgl 
can-iid.it'- win be evneclcd lo 
i<-j^i» >vl(hin a wide ocrlnd »n 
nmdt.rn hbior.v. Prefer, nec 
m.w he given U a sp;clall:.t in 
Ihe prnori J'-SV-TS. but well- 
'luallliod candl.laics rrom ,u>v 
field nf tmcmallonnl hihfnrv 
since the end Of Ihc eighteenth 
tenure- arc encuui-JBcd 10 
-unlv 
Appolnlnieni will be On llie 
■’IJ'’- -.(ii« fnr Irctnrcrv of 

IV S11.5T5 a j- car 
■upward revision nr this scaio 
im.a-ln.. n» >. plus CA«T a -. ear 
LnM<-n fiifls-orc'. In 8(<«-l(w 
Hie -laruno salarj-. conrld- ra- 
Imn ■•'111 he nlr-n IO qu.iiili- 
rultin . aoc and csporlencr. 

itpfillral'on inrrtvs and lur.lier 
hanlriilare are nv.iltihV. un 
reprint or a sUmord. addresjed 
« n-.elon". irom the 'dmHiNtr-i- 
llr. Ofilrer. MdlO. The Lr.nn.in 
^-h., .' at Krnnsri’". HuV'slil-.n 
9 rrn Lendon WCSJA 1: VF. 
(;inv a .late lor appllcjllons: 
UA April l'.Kl. 

NORTH WEST THAMES REGIONAL HEALTH AUTHORITY 

EMERGENCY PLANNING OFFICER 
To meet the new Government directive a senior administra- 
tor who may be medically or non-mcdicaUy qualified- Is 
required tu assist tbe Regional Group and DLcricr health 
Directors Desienaie in rhe production uf a plan for Home 
Defence Region :—Greater London. 
The post is whole-time but candidates 3l>)e to undertake not 
less than four days a week will be considered. The appoint- 
ment will be For three years in the first instance. 
The salary will he on Scale 23—£lU,i)92—£10.324—£ll,020— 
£11.617—E12.1SS—£12.“36. 

Further Information may be obtained from Dr. A. S. 
Mackcn.-ic. Regional ?.)cdical Officer. Nurtf? West Thames 
Regional iieaita Authority (Tel. 01-262 sell-. e::tn. 12). 
Application forms and further details arc .tvadnb‘e from 
tbe Regional Personnel Officer. 40 Eastbourne Terrace. 
London, W.2 (Tci. 01-2b2 SOU. extn. 4111. quoting Ref. 
722/T.’24/3. recurnahie by 10th April. 

Oxford University 
NISSAN LECTURESHIP 

IN MODERN JAPANESE 
HISTORY 

Ai.oliailion.-. are Invlltd 

Suatnd nc:onl!ng to anc on 
Ihr ■'rn1" Gobl^i to coniltnij- 
nom VJ.OTIi*r.ir».'/5-“. DCI»I> 

m,’j. "OJ^lric I Irom II tv 
iccrnarv io ihr ilc-itu, Prolc-.- 
#.<.r oi Vo-lorn HUiory, Hivorv 
faeuio’ i-h-or-T. Dfo.i j s:n<*i. 
D-: nnl. OX I .'.BO. An|ilic:::iori’i 
■ tin coplL-i. bui one from lh'J>r 

fhmjri. -liquid be • vni lo |HC 
•crr-i-Af icr receipt by io 
A jail lv31. 

Tbe University ot 
Lancaster 

LECTURESHIP IN LAW 

(Re-advcriiscnientj 
Anpllulionc arp invli.-d roi 

a newly C.LI riunr <I ii-:ivri^nin 
in Lav. I'noijic Ito.n i,i 
OctobLr. 1 *.'i"I. or j.. toon aj 
pOCfloU- ll.-l ...llu,-. 

ABDlKon;* Iiliuul.l br wjlllim 
la (cdt.i i:t the HI-in-, ai l.quiiy 
qmf-.ur t'ropviiy .in mimat 
m i imlly L.IW would aUu w* 

an aiivjmagr 
S.ilary .ncnniinn in ago and 

ejurn-p?-. Mn me ..cuic of 
L.i.aciJ-^11. j i j u ,i. .under 
rcv.cw i. 

rnnher iH.rniuiiif^ may bi- 
ntmiincd iquuiinq rci. l_ii'.->-A> 
tram ilir hsL-bllshmcnt OIIIL-L-I, 

Inlvtr^iy House. luurm.j. 
Unrar.inr LAi JVW. IU uhr.ni 
uunllvudaru tfivt- 
naming Hire* rrftivir* 
L-- s-m _io arrive by ., 
t'.’sl- C-mdul.iics u-hn nni'l.ui 
lor uni- nl lh«- Lceiupcships in 
Liw jdvnrli. crl in Drccnlvj- 
-nd who rtish m Lc (.cnaWcrrd 
lor this obit nuy aopli- bv IPI- 

f- r...rating fur ihclr pretioua 
aadHcatioii U> be considered. 

LO|l|0.i . 
.. viou'ii 
A Aprn, 

ROTHAMSTED 
EXPERIMENTAL 

STATION 

Harpcndcn, lierts AL5 2JQ 

BIOLOGIST 
n-ruilr-d lur llio Soil Micro. 

ri-nvm IQ \OOU -«J 
I*HJUIU'1S I nr ubLnnlli{i |*un» a.UI- 
Tiire? ot \ in' '..irnn2.fi iun<]i 
i hr* ran is ivn.w<: lar onr 

will b- undvJ hj 'hr 
IVJUwuif fTr.,c.in.[| Dpvi-fO|ini-:li( 
Cunjof.ii'011 

Liu.ililiu.iions ■ Uni or tiipr 
t'.nrourc degree in 

a niuluu-c.il divelpun-' plui -i| 
I. .ill IHO j:, ,r-.' rr-luunt poll- 
4r.1e1r.1l* c- mrim:.. A oob-l 

df^1 rol p,tXBl“W will b; 
Aunolnim.-M in atjdn nr 

Hln.iiv sr.irnliiic Oliiccr 

• -•i.nsr-r7. ■ ■*». M.iriim 
j.»urv fl'-ccrdi.i, IO Puii.-inc.i- 
'"•‘h-. na-j liiirricn 'ii, . Mon- 
Cun.ribn-or-.. sup-r.inniullon. 

.'.cnly In wminn in ihc Sc^-r. 
giving RJin.-s a". I 

-■Idr.v'cs of rom rpjim-s .m.i 

VJW'S'B R*f JT. hi loth .tprrl, 1*'M! I briber domis on lVm 
qUL-Jl, » 

CHAIR OF IAW 
Applications arc mviieij for 

a ruwly established Chair ol 

Law. Further particulars are 

av.nlabta Irom Ihe Secretary 

and Registrar, The university. 

Southampton, S09 5NH. ana 

applrcalions forte copy from 

candidates oversras ana rune 

copies from others) should fie 

submitted by 2 May. IflBl. 

Fleas* quoie ref: T. 

University of Durham 
DEPARTMENT OF 

CHEMISTRY 
Appitcalioas are invited for two 

SENIOR 
DEMONSTRATOR 

posts. 
one- K m Organic and (he other 
In Fhyilcal Chemistry. Coin 
•ire tunable fur three ye:rs 
irom J October, l'.'bj. The 
mam tluflrs will bi lo h'-l? 

■ iih practlcnl le.iching 
iia-l.il>. 

jnd 
. __ anil lo cirri. 0m .v- 

-■r.irr.h. There will be oni>or- 
■ unuicj for the persons 
aorainted lo give some Icc- •u. .-s. 
Tor the organic past a rr.seaich 
ItiLn.i in some branch nf 
i,,o™:• I'imrine Chrmi-.lry .cnr- 
tunion tree radical and photo- 
cuemiilry. or pnlymer chcml- 
ilry . itivtarailn, and slruc- 
tur« and bonding by moans of 
iinotnclocfron spccimscopy i 
and a wllllugnosy tn loin rJa-J- 
tno groups workiuo in these 
11—Ids would bo .in adiaoiage. 
For Uv* physical pen an intcr- 
«IM In nrg.inic reaction media- 
ni'mi or In Vibmltfinal and re- 
laxation spectroscopy would 
sini l wty be approoruie. 

namua--le, should already 

have, or be about to sufinui 
Tn?. a PhD. 

Initial ».i<,irin« in iho r.ipge 
2S -jfil.Cil.fi 13 cer anru'n 
. i.-iucr review on Crado Lt. 
rius sur.cnuin.onon. 
.inmirai-nn^ .3 cuples. nam>nn 
three re.ereei <hauld be sent 

bv 27 Aid'll, lf91 lb th" Beni- 
sirar and Si-trewr*- Science 
laJmmmrlrs. Seulh Pnad. Dur- 
ham OKI SLL Irani whim fur- 
th-T iiorticuiars can br ob- 
t.iln.-d. 

USPG 
UNITED SOCIETY FOR THE 

PROPAGATION OF THE GOSPE 
s^eks 

DIVISEONAL SECRETARY 
for 

EDUCATION AND RESOURCES IN MISS! 
The holder of this posl is responsible directly i« 
Secretary of the Society., and his principal task is (c 
the varied team, lay and ordained, who present the 
lenge of world mission to the Church, caliing out fre 
members commitment in und3rstar.ding. ac’!on. p 
personal service and giving. The post becomes vaca 
Ihe relirement of Mr John Dudley Do-on. MBE. DSC 
has built up these aspects of the Society's work ov* 
pasl thirty-five years. 
This is a major, key post in ihe developing role an 
of the Society and will appeal only (o those frren 
women) who can offer gifts of vision, 2d minis*, 
experience, speaking ability, and team leadership 
bined with a faittiful commitment to Christ end ihe Cl 
in its mission throughout the world. 
Salary within range E7.800-E8.600: good conditions: 
sio.n scheme: car: help v/ith lrevel and housing. 
Contact Secretary for Staffing (A. G. Finch) vriifcii 
days for further details and application form froi 
Tuffon Street, London SW1P 3CQ (01-22.1 C2Z2). No 
lions also welcome. 

INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSITY — EUROPE 

AfloMcalion* are invited Irom suilaMy aval.lied c usons lar 
following posts: 

UNIVERSITY LEVEL - A3«CW SYSTEM 
Engineering. Maihomancs through Laleulur. Phvsic; 
Geometry. SMIlsrice. Chenufir;. B-i.-..i- .s. E-;ir>n Laru.-gc - 

Uieiature ana Human Ec-hai-iou.ai S'ud.ss 

HIGH SCHOOL LEVEL - AHEiK.«H SYSTEM 
Physics and Chemistry. Main jn. ai.es. G>coiapr.v/Hia:ory/.\:nei 
Govcrnmonl. Physical Education 

Please send ctfucalion ana kuiocr w.m i.;irrc»rfri lo 

WTEIRIA710NAL UNIVEPSSTY - ER3PE 
THE AVEtlJS 

BUSHEY. HERTS. W12 2LN 

LOMDOM. EMCLAND 

For Ihe altanlion of The Oi»e:loT 

ROTHAMSTED EXPERIMENTAL ST \T!CN 
HARPENDEN. HE?.TS AL5 2.IQ 

CELL BIOLOGIST 
nr-nuirod lo iuln s ir^m w.ii: ir-i n. m-r-' m.ii.'pii’UMn i 
plains. Th-1 ucnKIul al<;ilii.ar.l ' ■ 11 I*. - r.-ij'i-.-c.i u> 
ro“r.iT':h on lop.ci r^ln-n iu n- iivi-.r in n: •>- ini' •-    
uraiopLsi'. ol crop plan:-. TI..- . m u.. \..il . u-. 
-aulv iirainii.aau >K- i.iolii'iki .I IU .„.. i ■*, .1,...-.| . •* DNA. 
LfuslillCPlIons I .1 >.r <tp,.-.r ;.i , n.- . .]. -.r- ■■ 
biological    ;<:u- I, ;>.| . . J . r..- 

ruenciii'.' iirei.irabl*. ■•■iii. mi.. ..... n,.v ,n> < 1: 

IUIIUIT. hc,i ec."enii.ii fit IO-.I-.I .- - j-. -..u^. 
Apno..iim<-ni In grad- 4.1 il|i;;.. . t-i.i,. 1.. OMi.ir '.7 . 
Ncu.-cnniiibiiion- -u.^raiinu.-.iin.. 
Apply In wniint in Ih hr.,r. i,-/ . nj: r.i.imr. .-.i.lr. ■ 
iwn leicri.--. .-nd niiGii .n l:-(. .1. i.. • ,.r ■ r 
particular, on rc«;u-:ai. 

The University of Sheffield 

DEPARTMENT OF 
SOCIOLOGICAL STUDIES 
Apuhcaiiuna aro Ini. 
POal Of 

i;d lor :JI 

CHEMISTRY GRADUATE 

London Turori-jl School 
seeks cnihusiastic gradu- 
ate to run seminars in 
“A” level Chemistry. 
Start Easter or before. 
Please riiM 01-584 9029. 

RESEARCH OFFICER 
« .S,n,t' r,n ■ fllvarui ..ru|.-:; 
. U'1- J.'uv" .... ..i.-iiutn . L.V U.t -O.ii^li I *j .1,; ... 
...r-.-no.-u! iru„, fan I. 
v.ill invraiiga. in    ,lu. 
■•■■Util So viurr.y ,via.in . a:i*l 
ii-.,. n«vds -nil b-.r.-ci .un- ot 

“Ji. .Ci.Jurlv iH.ui.ii. ..in in,. 
ii.ii. un a: c«ir>: Pr.-v...u. . ,. 
MCflMCU 1.-, Cari''.:.i": I/ll: 
t-T.linq U|. ^,i,l lu.M-n. 
• ivnabli. ior a n-.c-t 
Mrm oi 2 jvjri h n.ppiii, i; 

I .'.1101 lvfcl I,.- Suu:i 

uaasiuii.- ihKi.mc: injii.i' vi,...-. 
..J-u |o ", ,| t .-.ir c." 

I f’dc f.l iar KPS...-'::I .TI 
r.r.a-PdDU.l Slall. w.:h liii-v- 

P.irucul.ir-. Tom i*i«* 
•tyn'slr.ir and Irr.'-y 
i iiv«-rtH.. Sl '-il. 'i. ct , i-. * 

'i:ih<ril nn-,. Trlus'.n j 
llio n.jnirs addr.-|. „ 
icr'rcfj. .ihnuitl be -.. ni as apnu 

Pul.I lie. Oujli. r 
R.06O.A. * •* 

I'n2 University Cu; 
uf Wales 

Al'eryiiv.yJli 
DEPARTiCJ: N:T L 

ur-w.A 
J. I- LJl-l! 

U>J) I u9 < HP 4 V p*q ^ 

n I .Lid ir. 



With tine running short ff,r 

• a sstilement, the pros-pcc: of y 

• US miners’ strike frem ?.iarch 

■ -7 when their current agree- 

ment expires, now appears iy 

be J real one. Even if a ne.v 

deni wa-, reached, the time avail- 

able to ballot the miners is in. 

■ sufficient and the miners' union 

has traditionally worked on the 

• basis oF " no contract, no work 

Because of this impending 

threat, coal fixing out nf Hamn- 

tnn Reads and other US East 

Coast terminals has. over re- 

ceni weeks, come practical])- to 

a halt. Charterers have alre'udv 
begun seeking other sources of 

supply resulting in H higher dc- 

©and for Australian and South 

. African coal. 

Another fear hein? expressed 

is ihar with the backlog of some 

• 150 ships waiting to load coal ar 

Hampton Roads and nearby 

ports, a strike may provide an 

incentive for several of these 

vessels to switch to the grain 

trade to avoid heavy demurrage 

:oscs as well as purring grain 

■ate under pressure. However, 

ransatlancic grain rates for 
’anumax vessels have eased 

. .jack from their peak of S20 and 

ibove recorded eariier this year, 

-a-'t week, for instance, the go- 

ng rate was between SI7 and 

Freight 
naSe* both for voyage and trip 

commitments from the Great 

Lakes where the season is due 

to start shortly. Period charters 

also figured here and included 

--- ihe fixing of a 21,000 tonner at 

c "cn*Lpa,d l,n three carriers a da«Jy rate of S7,750 for 12 to o. bu.OQQ tons from the US ?8 months Trading with delivery 

Vault tu Holland. ■ in Aqaba next month. 

Grain shipments to the Far Apart from grain, interest in 

,?d r,Dre - pr°m' 
paid for 32,000 tons from hi For ^ latter commodity 

Gulf to japan at end March ilapanese charterers were seek- 

Similarli* from the Gulf £ ,nR ,?nnBf« to move 450.000 

China where $42 was obtained 40
|
fl_S.|

ln ton tots Jrf>m 

tor two 30.000-tonners in April “ az]|. a
T

c 1
S12-50. a ?on begin- 

While S4O.S0 was paid to trans- n,nE ,n In the time sector, 

port 36,000 ions in late March. ruraQurs were circulating of re- 
ui.-.i, _ . newed Soviet union activity but 

* ;h
m^L,InUe- °f ,he us usuaI confirmation of 

fi .-:eI being generally any business concluded was 

ihhih* „yef£ c?m,glj;ed hard to obtain- Time ebaaering "Jth the last quarter of 1980-“ was eeneraJlv rmipt and pui 

al^onU8hb ^if ,Dn^ teT IeclUl? nese,8 Southy American and 

marte'L" will ’■'apanKe chartere" 
stay firm—-there is now more 

interest being shown in period 

fixing. 

Several orders for vessels be- 

tween 10.000 and 30,000 tons 

were reported to be circulating 

over the past seven days for 

periods up to 12 months trad- 

ing. Another feature of the 

week was the booking of ton- 

for most of the bookings made. 

No relief was on offer for 
the tanker market. With many 

charters having completed their 

ronnage programmes for March 
they were announcing no oppor- 

tunity for improvement of the 

present bleak position until 

next month. 

David Robinson 
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Opinion among profes-iional 

participants in the Eurobond 

market appears tu be split 

between those who believe u 

deluge of new lysues will force 
Eurobond yields higher and 

those who believe that funda- 

mental economic forces will 

bring inflation and viclds lower, 

reporu AP—Don* Jntics. 

Dealers say that .so far there 

has not been a rush among 

investors to buy bonds, des- 

pite a big decline in short- 

term Interest rates. London 

Interbank rates' Tor three- 

month dollar deposits have 

declined bv four percentage 

points in five weeks to stand 

at 14.19 per cent bid. 

However, it takes time for 

high-yielding deposits to come 

due. Many investors may not 

yet have tn choose between 

renewing their Certificates of 

Deposit at a relatively low 

return or buying Eurobonds at 

u higher vield and with u 

greater market risk. 

In any case, last week’s 

fairly larje number of offer- 

ings got a mixed reception from 

investors. A S30m five-year 

note issue of Finance for In- 

dustry, a venture capital com- 

pany which is owned by the 

Bank of England and several 

large British commercial br.nks, 

sold out quickly at par, bear- 

ing 14 per cent. 

An offering at par of Ameri- 

can Airlines’ five-year notes, 

with debt-purchase warrants, 

fffssexssiKPSi^^ 

E22SE22232E 2S22 

’.-.■as increased by 55m to S55m 

.md the coupon rata lowered by 

a quarter-point tn 15.25 percent 

because of strong demand. The 

detachable warrants allow in- 

vestor*: rr> purchase at par a 

similar amount of tlie airlines' 

35.2» per cent, seven-year notes 

up ur.til December 31. Equip- 

ment trust Certificates repre- 
.senting jtreraft will be 

collateral for bath note issues. 

However, a tap offering at a 

large discount of the European 

Investment Bunk's eight-year 

notes ran in:n some resistance. 

Initially, S>75m cf iba 12.75 

per cent coupon notes were 

issued dt 94.63 to yield 13.S0 

par cent. Over the'next rhrea 

months, an additional Sl25m of 

the i-ame note-- will be issued 

at negotiated prices according 

IO demand. 

In the aftermarket, the 

initial is>ue fell 1.13 to 93.50, 

offered. The syndicate man- 

ager. Credit Suiise-i-irst Boston, 

gave underwriters less than 

two days to place the paper. 

Some bankers complained that 

this was tou short to find 
havers and rejected the issue. 

However, Credit .^uisse-Firsr 

Boston is pre‘-f-ing ahead with 

iis .'J-.'Steni of short selling 

periods. 

Eurobond prices (yields and premiums) 
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irket? 

For those who find com- 

modity markets a gr«t mystery 

—among whom could be num- 

bered your correspondent end 
man^ of his acquaintances in 

the same markets—there is the 

chance today of a lirtle enlight- 

enment. A rarher unusual meet- 

ing is scheduled to be held in 
the Guildhall where, in semi- 

public fashion, the fiat cf the 

proposed Lcmdori Gold Future-; 

Market's formation committee 

will effectively be challenged 

by d:»s2niers who believe it to 
have erred grievously. 

The issue is whether the new 

gold futures contract should be 

denominated in sterling or 

dollars. As such, ihe discus- 
sion will really be concerned 

with v-I)ether the contract can 

succeed. But the debate raises 

other questions too. It sub- 

sumes the much wider and 

wore complex matters of how 

important derisions about mar- 
kets are taken, and how ro 

balance the respective demands 

upon commodity markets of 

tile City, the country, and the 

global trading village. 

You will recall that last 

month die formation committee 

announced that the gold futures 
contract would be in sterling. 

Bare!- was the utterance made 

than the outcry followed. The 

move was roundiy criticised 

from many quarters, including 

rhese columns. The committee 

is understood to have passed 

the proposal with about z two- 

third* majority, but it was clear 

almc-sr immediately that a maj- 

ority in favour could only be 

mustered with difficulty from 

among LME members. 

That in itself gave the com- 

mittee and the LME ample 

food for thought, but their 

reflective appetites were en- 

hanced by the. vocal opposition 

from abroad, an opposition 

which is virtually unanimous. 

This reaction was crucial 

because io be successful the 

marker needs the broadest pos- 

sible dealing base. Only a nigh 

volume, well used market will 

guarantee the price sensitivity 

attractive to traders and 

gnomes the world over. 

The foreign worthies to a 

man want a dollar contract. 

Some have gone so far as to 

say that a sterling contract 

will bring in just 10 per cent 

of the trade a dollar contract 

will generate. Their sanction 

is elementary: if the com- 

mittee sticks to its pounds, the 

gnomes will stay away. 
Needless to say, ihe debate 

has precipitated some dark 
rumours. 

One version, doubtless ex- 

treme, is that the decision was 

a fiendish plot bv the emiuently 

respcctable bullion dealers of 

the Lundon Gold Market to 

keep their hands on London’s 

go Id trade. A sterling comract. 
the argument runs, favours a 

tight market, and that is pre- 

ferred by bankers. Three of 

the London Gold Market’s five 

members—N. M. Rorhscbild, 

Johnson Matthev, and Samuel 

Moct-jgu—are. or control, 

banks recognised under the 

Banking Act 1979. Sharps 

Piidey and Mocarta Sc Gold- 

smid, ihe other two members, 

are bullion dealers only. 
Even allowing for the 

bankers’ superior understand- 

ing of ihe gold market com- 

pared with the LME members 

whose experience has been con- 

fined largely io base metals, 
this seems gross!*,' to overstate 

the bankers' influence in the 

committee. Equally, one can- 

not attribute the decision t>» 
adopt sterling to the interest 

of professional arbitragers, 

who see a juicy market io play- 

ing the New York dollar con- 

tract against London. 

Rather, two fears appear to 

have carried the day. One 

was the danger that a future 

British government might re- 

impose exchange controls. 

Since the powers tn introduce 

such controls again remain 

available to any government— 

the position at the moment is 

that they are not being exer- 

cised—this concern is under- 

standable 

But history' suggests that ex- 

change controls would not be 

slapped on commodity mar- 

kers. Throughout the postwar 

period of controls, London’s 

commodity markets have grown 

and flourished, exempt from 

controls on the grounds that 

they are valuable invisible earn- 

ers of foreign exchange. Unless 

there were a very marked 

change in ihe ideological cli- 

mate, perhaps including import 

centrals of the kind advocated 

fcy the Cambridge school, it 

seems reasonable to argue ihac 

tho riilt is nor compelling 
enough to justify a sterling Con- 

tracL 

The second fear was less 

specific, but I suspect a strong- 

er motivation, even if perhaps 

operating implicitly. Quite sim- 

ply, some members felt that a 

London contract should be in 

pounds. The LME hod conduc- 

ted its business this wav for a 
century, so why should not the 

Gold Futures Marker ? 

This attitude—for I think it 

was an altitude rather than an 

argument-—smacks of the old- 

fashioned. Sterling is a reserve 
currency of distinctly second- 

ary importance and would be 

less attractive to foreigners 

were ir not for the extra ordin- 

arily High interest rates which 

the Government is committed to 
lower. 

Traders around the world 

are accustomed hj- many years 

practice la use the LViE's '-tcr\- 

m2 contracts, -but there is no 

good reason to believe ihar they 

wit! be so well disposed towards 

a new contract, especially if the 

comrncdi:y concerned is gener- 

ally quoted in dollars. .After all, 

even those cautious gentlemen 

from the London Gold Market 

quote in dollars. 

The feeling in the City’s 

watering holes seems to be that 

rhesa arguments will prevail, 
particularly if they are put 

forcibly today. J hnpe they will. 

Eur the ixoresrion trill remain 

tbit senior members of these 

market*, those who tend tn sit 
un ruling coramirtees. have 

drifted seriously out of touch 

with ordinary members of the 

kind who will be attending 
tut’zv’s meeting. 

It may he "that as markets 

grow bi?_ger and busier, the old 

ways of inf innal consultation 

md convivial proximity no the 

floor are ii’-adLouate to the 
task of measuring members’ 

opinion. 

Within this body of idea.;, 

much the most important is the 

view. cspecriWv entertained by 

vounger mongers, that the mar- 

ker is wholly international. 

Better internal commi'nica- 

rinns and an end to fetishiring 

sterling ana' old habits might 

remove some of the mystery. 

Michael Frest 

Commoriicit’s Correspondent 
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*0.7 In: Sian Fad ACC 151 1 3».l 

Prop Fnd Acc M7 0 !S40 
•3.1 Mull) In* Acc 223 : 2*10 
+9 2 Co Pen Fad Ace 3C7 5 236 4 
*4.9 Fifed I Pen An Zfifl.4 7KZ 5 
*01 GunrWPcnAce mfi 3*30 

—j. , +14 Inl Man Pen Fnd 1734 114' 
Jg3 ■ PfbpPTDAcc 36fi.fi 1364 .. 
332 J *5.6 V.ulrl 1 Fan Ad 3210 E73 

A3IEY Ulr .Itrorance Ud. 
MPrtnee H Wales Pd . U'ptaouib. (PB TCIK 

15?-? *2.6 Mn»=cd Bond ITS 0 165.5 . 
*04 rii.ney 133.0 138 2 .. 
+3.4 LnuiIJ Kfift U14 . 
.*0.1 Fiscd Inl F«i ra n .. 
ftLl Prupeflt 1X!.1 1>9 3 

Flexlplia IIJ U lli.6 
♦i o ?Jan P* Fnd 1»7 ISO . 
♦0 t Equity Pen 87,3 M!.T . 

, Proo Pen 004 101 7 .. 
*0.3 Fid ini Pen 97,4 5W« ■ 

134 8 LQ1 
7S.J 163 8 
170.7 166 1 
2rS.B 706 9 
135-1 213.6 
ltD.O 171 6 
153 1 IEi 3 
139 S 1*7.2 
IM n 170 7 
:io5 ami 
0*' : 203. j 
4114 4729 
TF> 4 294-2 
:x.S 116.7 
IK 1 liw. I 
nr.fi ns.! 
33.0 zn 6 
572 .'1 '09.0 
IV R 167 » 
iia.7 an.7 
131.0 .. 

1830 
14*0 
l« 4 
178 4 
ii*.6 
2381 
317.fi 
277.3 
1*18 
1634 
IP? 3 

131.1 

iS’j 
117.8 
142.0 
10X5 
J01.7 
10X3 

Old Par*  
ICJS fti 3 Fired lw Fnd 
M 4 +3.4 Eqult* 
1934 *2<"- Munjyrd Cap 
BA 1 *i0 Dn ArruBi 
21S1 ft' b prof erlr 
1E9S *3 3 Orer .-ar Fnd 
160..4 •ft., krill CdCCU Acc 
14fi.fi +1.4 r,m ".ec 
177 7 .. pi.s fl C:p 
2211 t'i> Aceu-i 
aPi 5 Fen Prop C.p 
432.9 . Dn .'.ci urn 
I1M.2 pen film t.ap 
4J'i.7 . l'u /.rcum 
1U.3 . I'.. Ci:> t.IJO 
1ST.1 .. Pe.Ut.sjni 
77! fl .. Pen Eo cap 
WT.O , D» AcT i .+1 
167 fi Pen |.".fl lap 
IK'S" .. Da nccuni 
131.0 p.+i D.1K l+P 
14S.S pen P.'.F ACb'uiti 145.8 

H1U Sam ncl LUe .Usunnee Ud. 
’■LA Ttfr. Addlste.'icO* "d- Cfojdnn. ul-fififi 4333 
243.7 Ffim-nt l ull* 231 T 242 7 
1491 , l’.. Ceri-s A 111,6 148.1 .. 
2150 *4 ? Mris.eed ir!:* 7C» fi 219 » 
1360 *!*; l'i. :.ino A 122 1 I2ll.fi 

1.3 -2.1 Il-In-rU-. C lfl>0 113 3 
157 5 *J 2 M»ll-; fnr* WJ 5 187.7 .. 
125* td I Dn '.I 133 7' 17+ 0 
I2U +1.S Pwvd J/f F r A 117.3 1*3.5 . 

Ift f +3.7 LC Sefl'.ft CiP .1 107.4 L+3 6 
1K7-9 .. i'.ns linn (%■• 17*3 167 S 
21? ft Tu linn .".re 200.9 21T 0 . 
12S’. .. Ri. Gld "13l.fi 1284 . 
I«1J . Hti.'d’.cc 14J1 lfil.fi 
HUB .. c„ 2d C.+ lel.5 :-:n.n .. 
153 2 lit Kfl All 141.4 1550 
1244 .. Do r" fm Cap I L8.fi 1344 
L37.fi Do F Im Ace JM.T. 137.® . 
1134 n.iFTupCep 113.6 119.9 .. 
1310 . I'M ITS? \ee 12S.4 m.0 

Uod'e Life Aiturauee Ca Ud- 
11.116r,I MJ' Cardiff- 42377 
1200 *4.n HuCfie runil> 136 0 124 2 ,. 
121.1 +2 5 T..et it’ .r 117,4 123.9 .. 

Fmperlal U’c Aisnran** Cu at Canada. ■ 
ImmiTial Life h'+ lnn*n P4. noll.'ord 7135, 
115.0 +14 ilrn+.lh Fpd <Si 103.3 1144 
1054 +14 Pensmn Mar. ifi.l 1074 .. 

i:«tli Unfed Ponfolio 

Nontlch Uulan luiurance Group. 
Pn Bill 4. Norstlcti. NRI SNG. iK.03 22200 

2B0.1 +7.0 Nuralch Man 282 0 *'T 4 
173.3 *15 0 Do Equity 4flT.9 V-2S 
175.2 fti I Du Prey-Tty lass IPS J 
un a +JJ Do Kited ini lfu un b 
141.0 «1 J Do Dtp.,:®' 134 5 141,; 
2W.7 +0.7 Do L'DIU ITS I 2G1 4 

Pearl l'all Trim Jlanancri Lid.. 
*3 HISh Holhont. WCIV 7EB. 01-105 8441 
i?!-? Equity Fnd 1512 156 2 
I'SS Manased md 1414 148 9 
IS A Prop Arc VhlU 161.2 llfl.7 134J . Prup DLC1 Doll* 127.5 134J 

.. Plfl*dl«..\iaur»«e*. 
4-5 Flint Wiillcm Si. LV4. P1^2fi 9876 

2 +2J WealUi Aa-ured 155 i liil* .. 1.19 +34 LbDrPfi'bqi£i llitfi LS 4 .. 

Properly Equity & Ufe An C*. 
119 Crawford, bl. Lnndun. fc’J. 01ft«ti 085? 
37d R SID Prop Bnd .. 274 .. 
1 — 0 DaClmcdDnd .. 102.0 .. 
101.1 *0 7 Du UjnjfiPd ir.l .9 

■.'6* *0 2 Da Equity Bnd 97.n .. 
KM , Da Flex Mny 168 1 .. 

Propeny Growth Assurance. 
Lrnn Hse, Cruydon. CRn ILL'. 
-T.i 
233.2 
■321 5 
WHO 
191'J 
i:*3.4 
55 7 
91.6 

Property iTSi 
. DofAi 

Agriculture tSfii 
DaiAt 

Abb Sat FG ilfli 
Do IAI 

*1.8 Intrsituent 
♦14 Dm 

2«JJ S *16 4 EQUIL7 rnd 
2'35ft +IU 4 DuiAl 
I7J5 *0.3 Kunrj Fnd 
I7H +0.4- Do»A. 

Actuarial Fund 
152.0 *2 j Cut Edged 
152 0 +2.3 P* A 
274.4 Roi Annuity 139> 
178.0 lmmed ABB i38) 
143.4 *01 Imofitimnaii 

D'ftDn 0606 
213.7 -• 
239 2 • 
8714 
0046 
DOS .. 
ltd.,' 
£7.5 
C.t 4 

*52 
231 9 
173 8 . 
171 7 .. 
147.9 . 
154 3 
154-3 • 
271 4 
175.0 .. 
145 fi • 

*03 Man Fund 
-1.0 Fiseil lm Fd 
*fl 1 SMiri' C£P rd 
+13 Eaullj Fund 
*00 Pri'peri! Fund 

121.R IM 2 
IIU.fi IZ6J 
llfi.fi 134.8 
133 1 110.1 
99 3 103 4 

Properly Growth Penmen* fi Annuities Ud. 
143.9 AU-KealTUfl AC 117* ? 1*21 
212 5 'nre+tttiemPnd 3324 
1X3 5 Pension Fnd 183.fi 
204 i L'cnr Pin Pnd . 264 4 
!'»T 5 Do Pat Gap 1ST 6 
214 0 *« fi Men PKI Hid 222.9 
IFl.n +74 Do Pen Cap . lif 5 
20fiJ Prop pen Fqd 206.7 
171 3 . D.i Pro C»D 171.1 

•7 Bldg Hoc Pen I‘2.7 • 
: 5 r.i raniiai ii- s 
1.6 -8 7 Gill Pen Fund .. .133 3 • 
L9 .6.2 Dn Pm Cap 119.1 
Proaldenl Lire Auaclaiwn ar Lwtdan Ltd. 

266 BtsftodWatr L+ttduh, EC253 40P. t'l-347 33f» 
305.0 +T.u Uml Scflrme 0)6 0 317.0 .. 

*un llliaocr luMirancv Group. 
‘.un Alliance Huuir R.ir-ham 0103 64141 

263 4 +3.1 Equity Fund 109 (1 *S5 
1.16 6 *1 P Fixed Inl Fund 13J.5 1391 
J79S *0 1 prop., rtj Fund 110 6 179® 
109 1 -I 4 Inin) Fund . 1D2J 107 • 
127 5 fti 2 D.-pir 11 Fund 1213 127 7 
133 5 -1.4 smnicrd i-und 143 0 156 9 
11 JO -<MW Ini fuinit . II 21 

l'C.60 SAFll F 1 '39' f 181051 l'i? 00 
ICO TO 5 A PL Prop i39il 9ii 70 1UU 70 

Sun Ulear Canada «UKi Ud. 
2-1 me la pur m. stn 

185 2 *04 Manured >5» 
» a +84 Ur..will <J. 
"47 I -12 Elllll' >5< 
Tri fi *5.0 Personal F ea,2i 
119 9 +2.0 Pen Uan tu 115 fi 
151 B +24 Pen ll+n Acc 1301 

■'1-950 5400 
l«0 
704 f 
1®4.9 
07fi.fl 
121“ 
137 3 

Sun Life I'nll Ai+uraaci Ltd. 
107 rheapndc L..nd»n. KCSY Tin: 77RS 

+2 0 M+njced lap 170 6 179 6 
*31 Dn ,lc rum 
*0 3 Properly l"»p 
•00 Du Ircum 

1H 0 
lul. 4 
IMi 8 
3H4 
= 1 fi 
I.S10 
156 6 
1W ■! 
IV* I 
l».li 

ACf+im 
+13 Fixed In' Cap 
*2 6 D.i Airum 
♦4 9 Caih CJP 
ft) I Du ".crum 

17S.0 
1!3 6 
L5* d 
227 1 
2,6 f- 

115 0 
1137 
lJfiT 
111 1 
HG 9 

14*6 
107 2 
I l'i J 
161.7 
1?* 1 
HOT 

J17 A 
)» 0 
m :■ 
iv.fi 
iss 9 
113 9 

-2* Ini Cup 
-2 8 Dn Ac. 

1®I.T . 
lor.n .. 
24? f- . 
:i* :> .. 

127.6 L‘. J 
132 2 l '«2 .. 
t.’u.'J 133-1 .. 
126 5 ITT. 2 .. 
142! 119 7 
146 J 154 I 
1U7 9 lilt .. 
111.1 117 T .. 
123 2 110 1 .. 
137 T 145.0 . 
103 1 JOS fi n.57 

Accum 
-I 4 An.i-rli'+n '.un 
-11 Do A; CHIU 
-J * Far Lot Cap 
+3.0 Accum 
*2 7 Dlnlrlhuii.il! 

Sun Lite Penftaa MaaaicrBrnl Lid. 
+1 2 Pen Man Cap 137 S ],') S 
+18 nn Arcum ifu i 
-0.1 Pen Prop Lap lul 7 id! 1 
. I'n Ircum 11*17 HOI 
+26 Pert LTJ.1. Cup 192 7 171 3 
-2 8 Du Accum ]..4fl 170 A 
+2B Pen F Inl Cap ]« s 1:5 s 
*2.9 Dn Iccum 110 X 116 7 
ft) 4 Pm I'a-h Lap 1C3 7 109 2 -0 2 Dn Accum Iflfi I 1117 
-3 1 Pep |m L’JU 1 ".J 2 Ifift fi 
-3.U Dr, Accum 14* 1 155.P 
-4 0 Pm .imer Cap I'M A I0“9 
-3 9 Dn Accum 107 4 1J?J 
*1.6 Pirn F Ead Cap 14JA ISI 4 
+1 8 Dn Arcum 147 4 15a S 

Tnrcri Ufr Ascoranre. 
T.i reel Use At l.'hury. Buck.. "286 

134.0 *2.7 Alan Fnd Inc 13"   
130 T *2 9 riu Cap 126.5 

+3 d Du twtirt 173 2 
.. Pr-ip Fnd )DL 1J8.0 

. Da Cap L3»' 

F nroBIH In ’tirsar r rGur rnar) i Lid. 
po R..-, :57. .sr tiil.+r.* t"r ..' Pelrr. '.uern'.ey 
“'15 Inl Mon r<d.‘JV> 02 0 241 1 .. 

Firs' Grnrral L'nli Mni.t'n. 
91 P. inr.r..», f;d H.".!• Brier, I uL.lln 4 fitrofirt 

57 4 . bl. Ils'i'cn.J. 'IJ.T 97 4 I Ifl 
7? 3 ft) 5 1'.. 'ill: it. 77 3 78 a U 50 

G-irlitnre Incr*lr:»nl Maeac-Btrnl! •{. 
1 ifi..r I .• rro-prei HiD. Di«irl<is. l"H 23“!! 

05'' Inl IPC'.n.® -j21 2J.9 12 J1 
IL35 D.I Grii.. tin ltli 171 ’ 142 6 Urit 

lia+iarutFsad llaniypriH .1 >L'« 
ri r«i,r »'..rt 'iiirrn-ej . iftfil 26J7I 

)-»•' ftiu2 .. ap f-'.-r-- 1 12 in 10.52 "30 
309 2 *2 6 lTiann+1 ISI.. 13F9 2110 17+ 

103 11 -L IT. lr.l Lul'.l 1-4 5 90 14 lift 36 ID m 
IF uJ ft) 27 Inl fou.lt VS i 17 36 J? 10 0 if 
12) -" 'JC Inl 4" CAS J 04 l+l 
ISO ft)4ft lm V.S IM 150 

KlrlDknri EeitMin Croup. 
20 I'••ncliur•'ll f.rrpi*i K'Jl ftl-623 CwiM 
7] C -J f_ Tr.-n .irr'oijc f . Mm Z 
oi ■: *i 4 • .ncrr^-j i R7 fl 1C 2 5 si’i 

124 «J -2 1 r?u Ac*-urn 1 
31.35 Fl I"jr F U S 24.13 1 7F 
9 +7- ft a KS <;■■■ FJBX ( 10 06 Ifl 14 10 tfi 

17 15 -.103 » Ti Inl Fd SI T . 17 12 Jflfi 
41)5 fti M t it .1.*J- id St'. 44 f*l Ii Ui 
12217 -UI.2 )■ MC* \ "f! X 12 37 12 3+ 
Dt 7'i KA IV t.n. SI'S ao+u Ifl 
7 5' -C.lt *iqnr+ Rirmiis 7 64 1 +6 
uifil ft) U3 h h * u.-i,C.'.td SIC 9 n:alu.12 

5937 k B InlMluc t FIT We: 
1U7 S3 Bu fit .111.1 197.63 111 iu 

MI r. 1 
Three ••us—. Tn®,r lull. 

I£P 3 -Oil luii-J Fnd ' itft 4 
261 .4 *6 3 D11 term 1 ' 0J A a 
TJt ft) 14 Mi...m, l.tn 5 Tnn T« 
fi 09 *0 3B3 *.U‘i A i.Vn I 13 « nr 

44 35 -1 SI ....Id elleii'PI 5 40 69 40.54* 12.20 

S F. L. lnlrraatluaal Lid. 
p if r.n-. UP. M [ )•■ rt. 'Jlierte 1+ r I. 

55 3 il.’ Den..'.,: 50 6 S', J 
1 'it- fed !ui flj fi F£3 

S'.* . SI'.; tUlMrtd SI f- i-i n .. 
53 5 Inti F>d lm 53.+ 5 
5-J fi Illli SI 1U;. n 50 3 5L d 

Sep/une IcirnrailneglFuad traaaurr*. 
1 > tiani'A Lro H> Her. J«,c < ■ uuM mil 

39 5 In" fund 37 9 39 S 3 91 
RofbfirMId Aitfirl "a+ax+mrnl il La. 

F if l..ax ». M JtilU'i- fi". "i.icriiM-v n+al 3 731 
2 77 l.t- A:.,. r,. . 12®] 2 77 11 17 
97 E -11 in" inniim.dnt ■*n T 9(.fl* 7 5n 

44 “2 u," nir ■ itiili". I *2 o) ++.'‘2 I AS 
4*122 "< IIK Id ILFS 07 m 10 00 
I In 3 -7911. .sni.'iller to . 1112 IJfi'2* 274 
1135 fiOOJ tn. ills Vn4 l . '.IS .. 

hair! Pratprr Iu'ernalluHai. 
Di.'ph.n !'-f. i...|..mh,-r,.. ,1 il.-u. r Kl| 7)C1 

f M ft) 2t L'nllar Fad I11I 7 7 J j k.Ofi 8x7 
-IT lm ■ tru+'li S 12 n MM 
ft) U2 F.r DM. 

7 5-1 
21 3U 

MI ; 

u f.u s.-r r- 
•e o a'l.a-i 
-t 5 ,r.jn 
*2 >: 

If 91 
14 
9T. 

.1 1- 
2 71 

130.2 
11.2 1 
!ff'2 
135 5 
199 0 
14111 
I"03 H 
131.2 
111 fi 

145 3 
155 5 
199 0 .. Do Accum 
141 0 Du lltr 
ISA.7 +1 3 Fixed Irrrrr+l • 123 5 
ISi.O +2 2 Dfl Cap 111.1 
114 i> *fl 2 Den r-uiid Ine 199 I .. 
149 i *3.T l'If FqulM luc 144 8 192 4 
13a 4 *3 7 Lin Cun 115 U 1+0 i 
131 9 +2 0 lnt l'«,ult■; Inc UT.2 1 Jj.9 .. 
123 0 +1-8 Do Gup llnd I.'4.® .. 
140 6 *5 9 Fd Plan Aft 12S2 118.4 .. 
105 P +4 fi Dll cap fit] 7 tflflfi .. 
280.3 +X.0 Uun Trn Acc 2W 1 ".'53 5 . 
217 4 Do Cap 212.7 023 9 .. 
IW.0 +2 4 Gill Pen Atfl" 1714 Ifi9 4 .. 
152 9 *1 9 To Cap 147.1 1W.K .. 
03A 1 FTup Pen Accum 022 4 2.74.1 
013 0 Cn Cap S.-''.' I 212-0 .. 
MU.fi fti J GuurPrnAfiCuns 170 9 1400' 
I28B *0 0 Dn Cup 120 J IW 7 .. 
:2u.3 , D..1 Pen ’veum 1291 1)4.0 .. 
ir- i Do Cap .116 0 125 3 .. 

Trident Life. 
Lnndun Ud. Glnms dc U152 3034] 
173.4 +2 • Trident Man 107 2 17.. I 
1(2 4 *0 7 Dn Glisr MJB 173^ ISJ 1 
026.8 .. fh. ITupertj 215 4 20,1 * 
un d ■ +J 4 Cn Equity/till 105 3 133.0 

-4* Dn UK nmiii; 119.T i«5 
Dn Hliih Yield 14DJ1 l£».t 
  144 S It: 3 

153.9 IIM .. 

163 C 
It6 1 
KM 
182 1 
132.9 
lit 7 
171.2 
IRSfi 
171 7 
192.5 
110.4 
155 fi 
IP" 9 
49 8 

+2.8 Ctll EJirdi' 
. Du Slf.nej' 

*2.8 Do Inf Fund us.i iii. 
+0T IwiFbc-iIrtid M.7 :»j.i 
. Gronth Cap 1<U :7i 2 

Growl It ACc 179.3 188-1 
*4 6 Pen c.qully Acc 10T.4 178 3 
+4« P.'B Uag Are 1KS.B jafifi 
*s5 ProGiliErdAn: LUT 113.1 

*52 ^71 Prop Acc i» 2 usX1 

+0 6 Tri Inv fir.njj 47 S 55 2 

„ ^^T-ndaJiAnurBBfe. 
16 canjnyc F.d Itrenni. 
46’ 1 *15 Fundtlt 

+3.. Fnulij Fund MI 
+41 • Bond Fuad 41 

Prop FTi'id i-f. 
*0 8 O'acac |at ^4* * 

mu ** S I'.immnJilT III ri llTfi# 
135.3 *(11: M ;‘ep®-:i 135 S 15Sii oifi 
III® -1 I *1 l i-.'d fill Ilftl / .'117 1911 
9ftt) -0 30 I' ln.irt Pnd ntl c 15 '’.Ilea f, |>i 

I PS1 Yi-:. bnd Fluid y 1.000 1.6*1 + f.j 
firhradrr Life r.ruLp. 

) iirr.'privi- Hmive. Purl +ivulb OifU 07 7 D 
12S.fl -7 2 1 t.'lliU) 110 2 1)9 3 . 
0 5»i -fl >C :■ Kliull.. 7 40 2 56 .. 

'no.? *+£*4 Jlierl Inl le)4 l!i5 I 
1 3F J Fired lm i 07 1 .’fi ” 

160 + -)! ( Vanai:,-.| i*' 7 197s 
IdO -OUJ S Md9.it. d 1 so | 09 ” 

T)ndall-i;.jrri:i.>nf;roopiPertaudai. 
P.^~l J-n fiJ'1'.. ll,p,,1,"r‘ 5l f'Trmuda. (. ... ft1 —. .. MmcrleanW.% . 18.16 
l- -** FLn.Bnfld i*0> I . 10 71 
I'-sJ , M®ri0.ii:i>i4n>i's ti 0a 
!.f.;9 *9t. im pidin jfa V. : 

"Vttfl Oroup iltleof Maa). 
Vn-rorr HnU’.. I'.IURLI:..* I'i’l 

1T0.A . .'.idriaved illli 
](*.>■. . F*|U|I; mi. 
LTtl.4 fUefl ip\ ud, 

*1.0 II Inc ulll 13 • 
+1 2 Du Accent 

Proper!) MO 1 
*3 . t.uid .j, 

2.43 ftl.14 dd Fund i3> t 
4 W IW..11 Ini i40« J 
fi.J2 ("IUIIV Inl .in. 7 
4*0 Fl .ad tut Mi). 5 
J.4. f i.r.u-Ufilll“i ;0.S 
1 X P-i fnini '".ni i 

ill's C 
321.0 
17® II 
110 T 

mZMSRFI 
164 fl 172 * .. 
U5.+ I9&.M . 
1-520! 176.5 
107 0 Mil 6 14 07 
120 2 122.8 14.07 
ImO 176 0 .. 
110.0 114 D .. 

403 
4 72 
9 t»2 
147 
1 55 

Ml 7 
I bl l 
135 0 
21! 4 

T AI 
4 « 
4 !9 
« 05 
I 47 

T» n.iall Orui-fl 1 Jrrfirj 1. 
'IreiC fil 1',-lirr. Jersey 05.t4-3T3.il 
'll.'". Ul!: Di 1 1911 l 111? |» 11 f- 

r! 7 r I,A ''iJ11", - >i"7f4 11 l»7 -1 0 Jerver Ui,-:‘3i 1*72 i?S'j m; 
*1 '• 9.. J v.un.n tu) vi u * ti'j 

■l^ .Jit Mi nu • ?."„l aval I j l.le I.. Ihe ,.en.-taf 
nuniir • J.u.T'mc .;r»^'.ie!t! ; Pri'+ltiUs d.,'"v 
fcrlic a Fa ;'l .■ rieaiin®*' ■<i-r.-n.fe4 c 
dindfd i Cd-st i.iluc inr iiufi i.mu.li.ui e K. 

2060! 
IW.l 
159 5 
114 3 

027=32251 
16=3 
ae*.9 .. 
ir.i.s 
159? 
1U I .. 

. Jitd TlujrsCjj m IK nth. 12=1 361 end ard 
.are'" ■' nf m. r.:li. i23i=0;n ul DIODIU. >2*i.Trd 

Tun-uy u! rtnnif. L,; jnd 3rd Thur^jj! .,f 
.. -••nil inu'eOa! o’ vtjnih. tS7. j+t 
..-tints IM". rimilo. .~R| Lj' l Tl.'irvo... el 
■t*.,11111,.*r 0 a ...*. mj if+t i.f i.im,''Jtilvih .1 
m..i:.t, 1 1 . .ic". Ln..-,-. 'r.iau, 
i.m.iln. 11 1 d... HI ( ■. ;-j. .,L... T4, 
: i'.l uer.tl-..*of m.+nia.Cj iiiltni man-n 1:.. 
lath of 9'.Ill>■ < )7. !!■.) Ul racli *-..i,;*i. .Ti. 3r,l 
i...dn-"tlJT nf flinrifi .'ij, 2nd i'+dnctl®-. .1 
1'iuall.. i44. Vu'urd -...r.tr.:. Mil La,[ rnurvj-i cJ 
"•I«CF Lachui.. eSLanunl 
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Price Cb'g9 *«? GJ-OSS 

BRITISH FUNDS 
WORTS 

Wflm 
SOOn 
CWW 
«Om 
881 n 
400m 
r«Om 
SOOin 

IbOOra 
800m 
000 m 

1050m 
300m 
mid 
Worn 
SlHra 

1100m 
1100m 
1000m 
1059m 
lOQOn 
1000m 

60Q B1 

Ex eh ?W 
Exch 9VV 
E*ch 3’* : 
Each 12V-.-: 
TrPis 8%tir ' 
TiW 3** ' 
Trea'. 14V: 
Treas 6%*Y 
Etch tf*1* ! 
Ex eh 8'i'i : 
Exch 3%.: 
Trcac. 12V : 
Treas 9UV' 
R*eh 13%*.; 
Eich 10V i 
Fund 5%fi.- ] 
FTCII U'«V 1 

Each 14% 1 
Btch 3%, 1 
Treat 13V ! 
Treas I5<V 1 
Exch CT 12V 1 

Treas 3‘* 1 

99 
99% +% 
96% +%. 
100*11 —»lfc 

! 97*11 -*u 
944 -% 
1024 
9Bun +»u 
95“!* +»M 
W'll *lIt 
aO% 
99% +%» 
M>it +% 
1011*14 +% 
94ln +4 

I 87 
W% +*i* 
103%* +% 
50% +% 
9S%4 *+*4 
lOTUi* ♦% 
994 +H 
75% ♦% 

MEDIUMS 
IJQOIII Exch 12%*> 1989 08*4 
11 Sum Each 12Vv 1986 96*%! 
500m Tre.is 3V 1986 ©“i* 
fiflum Tn-as 8«y,* 1984-66 67% 
500m Exch 13%-V 1SOT 103% 
559m Fund 6i*V 1085-87 81% 

inoom Treas 12V 1907 W% 
500 m Treas TVt 1935-tt 80% 

lUfCm Trans 3-V 1978-68 6S% 
fiOOm Treas 11%<7. 1969 924 
Mlm Treat Kp 196063 15% 
600m Treal M'r 1990 1014 
rt.lOra Treat W«V 1937-90 S0% 
800ra Treat 11V* 1991 93% 
■WOn Fund 5Vr 1987-31 65% ■ 
800m Kwh 11**. 1991 ?6 
MOm Treas 12%fi+ 1??2 93% 
600 in Treas 10*r 1992 82% 
M>Jm Ex cl I 12V. 1992 93V 

1000m Exch 13*} V 1992 99% 
3100m Treas 12%>r J993 904 

6<X>m Fund V* 1993 62% 
I25ittm Treas 13%<V 1993 I(H% 

600m Treat 14%>,. j[<5% 
1 (W.'ni Exch 1J%>7 1994 TCI 
JfOOm ft eh 12%*;- 1994 94*2 

9uQm Treas 9 V 1994 79% 
liWm Treas 12*« 1995 92% 
214m Gat 3v 1990-95 51% 
800 m Exch 10V v 1995 82% 

LONGS 
000 m Treat 12V> 1995 99% 
adum Treat 14-y 199’. 104% 
otiQm Treat 9G- 1992-W 75% 

1350m Treat 15V*. 1996 115% 
600m Exult I3%> 1996 103V 

41m B.impin 3-'j 1936-96 30% < 
1500m Treas 13%".. 1997 100% 
Doom Each 10%'V 1997 83% 
fiiMm Treas 8%<K 1997 7 4% 

1000m Treas 6%>< 1995-38 55% 
1 if«nn Treas 15V* IMS 111% < 

800 m Erch I2--V 1998 94% 
6Wlm Treat. »rv 1909 79% 

ISiXUn Exeb 13l<'. 1939 92% • 
Win Treat. 10%':. 1999 85% 

lUaOm Treas 1J-V 2UOO 99% 
1000m Treas 14V 1993-411 107% 
1300m Exch 12V 3939-02 93% 
1800m Truss 13VY 2000-40 103% 
800m Treas 21W2U4I-04 60% 
443m Fund 3%‘r 1999-04 II 

1800m Treat- 12%r-> 2003-05 99 
600m Treas BV 2002-06 6T% 1 

TOta Treat 11%V 2003-07 92 
1000m Treas 13%% 2MW-0S 101% « 
1000m Treat 5%V 2008-12 50% 
600m Tread TV. 2012-15 66% 

1000m Etch IT*. 2015-17 97% 
361m CHOSOK 4 V 23*i 

1909m War Ln 3%- 32% 
216m i.'onv 3*/. 36% « 

55 m Treat 3v 24% « 
273m Contois 2%*V 21 • 
476m Treat. 2%V All 75 20% < 

8 33313 633 
9.584 11.964 
3.105 11.005 

12.710 12.190 
8.746 13.302 
3.170 0.370 

13.70911.624 
6.422 11.980- 
9.667 12.466 
9.241 12.139 
3.306 9.330 

, 12.090 12.431 
9.834 12.372 

13_2+4 12.605 
10.631 12.631 

a. 323 10.981 
11.627 12 610 
13.551 12-687 
3.721 10.101 

12 190 12.541 
13.913 12.407 
12.130 12.348 

3 960 10.312 

12.405 12.597 
am IT 593 

4 307 10.835 
9.864 12.114 

13.050 12.664 
8.207 11.312 

12.634 13 157 
9.760 12 282 
4 635 9.932 

12.576 13.282 
7.599 11-349 

■ 13.140 13.204 
10.510 12.186 

: 12.944 13.468 
8.780 11.892 

12.650 13.539 
13 262 13.435 
IT. 194 13.146 
13.194 13.498 
13.808 13.634 
13.260 13.468 
9.602 11 818 

13.704 13.693 
13.840 13.701 
13.801 13.362 
13.373 13 X72 
11.803 12.709 
13 229 13.498 

5 963 9.447 
12.672 13.263 

13 368 13.486 
13.723 13.675 
12.93612.705 
13 961 13 785 
13.439 13 473 
5.964 9.002 

13.443 13 474 
12.749 23.178 
11 SI 4 12.437 
10.781 31.926 
13.584 13.722 
13.217 I3J71 
12.261 12.724 
13.271 13.382 
12.799 13.115 
13.394 13.135 
13.636 13.595 
13.170 13.263 
13.525 13.504 
12.982 13.067 

8 674 10.202 
13.185 13 221 
11.S06 12 108 
13.051 13.120 
23.326 13-305 
11.018 11.373 
11.893 12.022 
12.760 12.765 
12.283 
11.275 
9.787 

12.321 .. 
11.787 .. 
12-312 .. 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
20m Aust 5VV FI-87 93% +% 5.878 
10m AUM 
20m Aust 5>:V FI-87 93% 
10m AUM 6*t 11-S3 86% 
11m Aust TV 70-81 97**ifc 

Am E Africa 5%-sTi-S3 B5% 
  Hungary 4%V 1921 43 
  Ireland TV - 81-83 90 

Jinan Ass 4“- lain 195 
  Japan S', 83-88 63 

4m Kenya 5V 79-52 92% 
7m Malaya 7I;V 79*52 93 

lira N 2 714c.• SB-92 67 
12m N Z 7*s- xJ-W s’. 
— Peru R*c A*' ISO 

Sm S Africa 9*i*.- 79-61 9***, 
2«lm S Rli 1 2>:', 65-70 135 

8m P Rhd - 87-92 K 
  .Spanish 4*. y> 
In Tau t 5%'v 7B-B2 93 
  UruKuay 3liV 94 
  ZimhaOHe Ann Bi-89 366 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

26m L 1: C 3 V 1970 23V 
23m LCC r.VBO-fJWV ' 
15m L r C 5>yV 77-81 96% 
3l'm LIT 5*JV 52-84 80% 
T.=.m LCC 5%M 85-BT7II, 
Tim LCC 0%V 39-90 TO*. 
40m G L C 6%>v 90-92 64V 
T5m C L C SU.-V 60-62 95*} ' 
75m CLC ITVY 196Z 9S% 

100m GLC 12VV 1983 987. 
Km CufL 6*:V K0-8S 9T*S 

17m AB Ml TV, 81-81 SS 
Tim As Mt 7%V 31.93 €5 
ll'm Ac Ml 6%V 85-90 63% 
15m Crnydnn PFy i»-8] 96 
Turn Cla.*cn>* 9V% 30-82 94% 
anm Lirerpl 13*}V 1981 lOOh. 
27m Mei Waier B 81-03 29V 
20m N I 74- B2-« 84V 

am N I Elec 6%%. 81^3 SSV 
lOra Sv. ark 6Vv 83-88 76% 

Capitalization 
Price Ch'ge Gross Dlr 
last on dir jld 

•1 Company Friday week pence ■* P/E 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

305.7m Rrascun £12 45 4 3.S 23.2 
— BP Canada ilSHi -‘t 

1.215 lm tan Pae Ord 117% ♦J. 68.5 3.9 TO 
281.8m El Paso +’10U« 41.7 3.9 20 3 

— E.txnn Corp £30%i -I“«l .. 
1.080 2m Fluor £21U|i -Wu 34 6 1 6 18.1 

— H'jlllnitvr £I7W|* -% 
140.3m Hud Bay Oil £8 28.9 3.6 15 1 

— llu-ky Oil 570 
T14.5iu IN CO 30.6 3.3 8.0 
251 2m ID Im £71 ■« 47 0.6 S.T 
4.+2 4 m Kai-er Alum 511 +% 58 4 S3 4.7 

33 Tm Mur.c; -Pun; IW +10 
— Anrtun Slranii CiSS -11 45.1 0 1.. 
 ■ Pan ( anadian -lira 
~  Sleep Buck 192 -1 
■   Tran.* Can p IPWlk -S» 
— * lb Med 114% +% 

259 4m Zipaia Corp SI j -1 16.6 1 3 .. 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
12 9ni A lest Dise-'unt 241 ■* 

9 77’’ imO Allen fl ft fii'aa 3fi> » -JO 32 V 3.9 14.1 
125 1 7in AH’ L-J lrt*)i 11? -2 83 7 3 4.9 

1? ! Alivbjfllvr H 1P% +’.% 02 1.1 ■23 5 
2ii ■ Un Arfa ■ La'liaiu 774 +17 la 7 5 7 17.4 

I:T i ni AN, ’ Grp 241 +5 9 4 3 9 7 8 
1 >25 • r in L l’l k .lim-rlu £!2‘i 5* £1 4.9 7.2 

121 i r*r|| It* ' ■I Irvljuri 27> -5 ■22.7 8.2 4.9 
c-i: ■ uni .HI; : L.-111111 1 >r.)cl 7 U.l 2.0 15.0 

7.70.* OW Lri Lelirn L'K 25n +15 14 j J.S 14.6 
3ro*1 •III hi 1 ■f NSW lfi4 +2 6 9 5.4 6.3 

VT ! lm Rk 1 '•f Sc*lland :«*2 +15 22 5 7 3 4.0 
1.IW* . ] m P-rvijsf B.inii V6 • -7 26 4 6.8 3.1 

'-1 I ni Br-' an Muplcj .tar. IJ.fih 4 8 12 0 
IT ;ni 

lja '■•'i 
689.2 m 

1..M tin 
in Till 
?ii Sni 

29 •. uni 
I!7 Sm 

4. it-.’ »»*« 
4'i .tm 
;7.im 

7.17 t.OCd 

!2J 1 m 
!■" am 

1.3 A :--n 
If.L'ill 

6 311 mu 
'.t.2in 

1.(7 4m 

5.7 Mn 
2 '• 7m 

7 It Fin 
BOO Am 

1Z "m 
14 am 

915 flm 
200 An 

55. Um 
3 920 Oi'AJ 

19 4 III 
5o4 9m 

52.3 ni 
6.263.000 

Ci>..r:erii--e Grp 41 
Ci'4i-e Man Si>'« 
Cl.it irn 510% 
•7!te ['iwiml 51* 
c-in BK ■>; s* a iw 
    S2S1: 
‘ i' K11 Pans l22l; 
■.C De France iJOV 

Grp 4t; 
Firtl J1.1l Fin J2i} 
i.wrnrd £ 7'al 37M 
Gilli-ti Bnv. 271 
i'.nndl:.« t Hides lit 
i.annry. Peat !IM 
Kr.mbr... no £iV% 

n.> Ord 710 
Hill Siihiucl la‘> 
ll,,.7C K A Shane 141 
Jc*eu-l T"ynbet S4 
.li--fr.n I. 244 
Kiln. A t-liiiv.ivi CS 
Kleinu-’.r; F.en 2S5 
LI-*;- d:- O.-inlt 371 
Mvrcur.' jets i‘.7 
A’ldlaitd 327 
Mills'tr V..111 77 
7-.ii Ail* 1 ir.T 
Nat v. 'nun-’er .‘53 
llliiiin.nl *44 
T.ea Bri» 119 
R'l.ill *•: Cnn 111% 
Rj'l 9k fu'i Grp 132 
Si.iir.-dcr> 3S? 
Seecoinoe J.|*r 280 
Smilii si Anbj n 190 
Slaudarl Cfiar' 651 
L'ninn rntcounl 523 
Wlni.-usi 9» 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 
4;n.2m Allied *'H 7 I It 2 5.3 
F7v r,m B.1V. 213 ♦ in 12 3 S.8 8 7 

71 era Bell A. 1+0 -4 87 5 4 5.2 
42.7m B'lddlnuU'ns 127 ♦24 3 » 3.1 w n 
2h £*ri Brawn “I 15.1 +6 S 1 5.1 11)4 
19 Sm hulncr MF* Hides 17*2 + 14 12-2 6.4 8.1J 
“7 Tm ■ ,.f Ldn Did 7+ —-j fijli + 0 17 8 

Ptirr.:rn TM -4 Id 7 4 3 112 
fiSfi 3ni Lil*iH!-'rs !■<» rfi 15 4 8 1 50 
12u.5m GrccRall 122 -? ■15 3.T 11.9 
W.lm i.rcctie Kins -■:> +4 8.0 2 3 13.5 

133 7m Gut): icvt 7fi +3 19 0 13.2 f.O 
12 ?m Hard. < t, ifi-HRs ZZJ -S 15 9 4.9 13 I 
67 om HUliland i(ll -6 3.7 3.712.1 
33.5m Im«rit-'il-n 183 +17 5.7 3 1 9.5 
'26 6m Irish Drillllers 59 +3 3 6 til 3 6 
33.7 m Mar+i"ii 66 +3 2.3 3 0 10.2 

ITS 2m Scntft rievica5l!c +5>! 6.3 9.8 4.3 
8+3.7 PI 5ea;rani £i3% -1 40.fi 2.1 15.4 
3d0 3m SA Srcwcrles 1S2 +10 10.6 6.5 8.4 

.Sfifi COO Tumatln 109 
52 3 m Vaict 192 +6 9.8 6.0 8.3 

>-9.7m Whitbread -A-
 153 -U R.4 5.5 73 

iT.im D'l B 153 *13 8.4 5.4 7.2 
63.0m Win thread Inv 100 ♦2 5.4 5.4 26 3 

66.5m IVvlverhaiAplon 3K +4 7 1 3.5 ll.B 

Stock Exchange Prices 

Capitalization and week’s change 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began March 16. Dealings End, March 27. 5 Contango Day, March 30. Settlement Day, April 6. 

$ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

(Current market price multiplied by the number oF shares in issue tor the stock quoted) 

Price Ch'a* Cross Dir 
lut on iyld 

Cf-mipaay 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
A-B 

26.1m 
4.4M.0M 

43.8m 
1.657.000 

Cl .7m 

14.8m 
828.000 

22.7m 
33.4m 
14 

940.000 

50.3m 
6.440.000 
1.636.000 

55.4m 
5.115.000 

15.3m 
11-2m 

4.860.000 
678.000 

13.1m 
1.307.000 

-U .Tm 
10.9m 

251.7m 
5.280.000 
4 718.000 

53.8m 
1.479.000 
4.173.000 

40 4m 
7.480.000 

456.2m 
25.5m 
41 Jim 

8.611.000 

35.6M 
75.3m 

4.993.000 
925.000 

1.184.000 
466.000 
490.000 

7.073.000 
6.167.000 
1.017.000 

29.8m 
T.102.000 

909.6m 
14.5m 

192.4m 
341.9m 
T76.6ra 
391.1m 
352.3m 

8 609.000 
1.148.000 
8.879.060 

32.9m 
763.7m 
113-Sm 

2.040.000 
3.710.000 

36.6m 
25 2m 
21.9m 

2.844 .MM 
1.478.000 

529.1m 
1178m 

7.25*5.000 
6.961.000 
5.811.000 
7.014.000 
1,065.0m 

959.000 
5.891.000 

682.000 
6.417.000 
1.118.3m 

86 lm 
12.4m 

3.822.000 
3.553.000 

40 9m 
190.7m 

2.470.000 
52 3m 

8.850.000 
73.fim 

4.540.000 
8.257.000 

aojm 
880.000 

}0.6lB 
417 Om 

5.222.000 
4.500.000 
1.436 6m 

76.2m 
8.599.000 

W*.7in 
12.3m 

3.508.000 
333 9m 
64.0m 

3.131.000 
343.000 

1.365.O0I1 
1.500 000 
2.700.000 
3.146.000 

37.5m 
5.250.000 
5.993.000 

28.7m 
16 5m 

309 6in 
157.8ra 

4.764.000 
5.141.0V] 

40.2m 
5.069.000 
2.310.4m 
4.342.000 

156 Jhr 
5.527.000 
7.270.000 

11.1m 
10.3m 
10.3m 
78 Sm 

6.480.000 
30 2m 

3.347.000 
3T.9m 

1.139.000 
117.8m 

2.289.000 
99 6m 

3.396.000 

3.778.000 
312.2m 

4.31*. OOO 
660.000 

2.496.000 
7.623.000 

62.1m 
17.5m 

3.538.600 
1.659.000 

4.380.000 
19 5m 
22.6m 

2.949.000 
91 3m 

4.473. KM 
142.0m 
18.Um 

2.163.000 
1.6ns. wo 

933.030 
349.IW* 

43.0m 
27 5in 
5S lm 

8.243.000 
2.590.000 
8.534.nno 

104.9m 
177.0m 

6.839.000 
in.um 
22 3m 
16 9m 
59.4m 
12 lm 

3. '*6.Cijo 
9.556.000 

19.3m 
504 ,'W 

2.490.9CO 
3.086.000 

120 Om 
25.0m 

1.917.1*00 
13 (on 

166.dm 
1.757.000 
7 j30.0M 
4.449.0(10 

33.9m 
36 9m 

2.003.000 
1.600.000 

19.6m 
7.080.000 

13.4m 
1.286. WW 
6 £00.000 

2314m 
457 9m 

9.646.900 
27.Sm 

116 2m 
137.5m 
112 2m 
253.1m 
75.6m 

4. Ml .000 
T.693.BOO 

133m 
i.:u.ooo 

72.8m 
43.0m 

2.179.000 
73 3m 
80 4m 

4.350.000 
3.168.000 
0.004.000 
6.851.000 
7 JS5.Q00 

368.0m 
5. FTC.O0H 
4.075.000 

AAR 163 
AB Elecirantcs Ufl 
ACB Research 229 
AI Ind Prod 17 
APV Hidys 223 

Aaransan Bros 50 
Acrow 58 

Do A 37 
Adweat Croup 164 
Aeroa't & CcnJ63 
Aero Needles 23 
AKZO 385 
Alcan Alum UR 110 

Do 10i}(Vi £80*1 
Allen Ml. G. 44 
Allied Colloids 139 
Allied Plant 33 
Amal Metal 345 
Amal Power 82 
Amber Day 314 
Amber Ind Hidga 26 
Amstrart 141 
Anchor Cuem 67 
Anderson Siraih 88 
Anglia TV -A' 85 
AnaloAmerind JSV 
Aquascuium 'A' 31% 
Arenson Hides 42 
Argii11 Foods 128 
Arien Elec ■ 37 
Arlington Mir 93 
Ass Biscuit GO 
Ass Book 205 
Ass Brit Pood 127 
Ass Comm 'A1 47 
Ass Engineer 42 
Ass Fisheries 49 
ASS Leisure 136 
Ass News ■ 248 
Ass Paper 35 
Ass Tooling 53 
Atkins Bros 37 
Audlotronlc 4 

Do Pref 3 
Ault & Wtborg 36 
Aurora Kldgs 29 
Austin E. 24 
Automotive Pd 53 
Avon Rubber 107 
B.A.T. Ind 279 
BRA Grp 23 
BET Did 130 
BICC 221 
BL Lid 19 
BGC Int 1T0 
BPB Ind 270 
BPC 22 
BPM Hides 'A' 8T 
BSG Int 13% 
BSB Lid 37 
BTR Lid 478 
Babcock Ini 105 
Baggeridge Brk 51 
Bailey C.H. Ord 6% 
Baird W. 222 
Baker Perkins 76 
Bombers Stores 61 
Banro Cons 53 
Barker ft Dbson 5% 
Bartow Rand 416 
R.in-ait Devi 249 
Burrow Repbn 30 
Barton A Sons 29 
Bassetl G. 48 
Bath ft P'land 44 
Bayer £25 
Beales J. 25 
Besison Clark 104 
Resuford Grp 21 
Beckman A. 03 
Beecham Grp ITT 
Bejam Grp 119 
Bellway Ltd 36 
Bcmrose Corp 34 
Berm Bros 53 
Bcrec Grp 62 
Bcrtsfds S. ft W. US 
Bcrisfords Cl 
Besi obeli 366 
Belt Bros 59 
Blbby J 788 
Blrm'Rliam Mint 227 
Black ft Edp'tn 44 
Blackwd Hodge 38% 
Blackwood Mt 11 
Blagden ft Iff Iuu 
Blue Circle Ind 392 
Blundell Perm K 
Body cote S7 
Ruemc XIS1* 
Buuker McCon 61 
Burn H. 163 
Bonis 231 
Sorthwick T. 54 
Boulton W. S% 
Bowater Corp 213 
Bowthrpe Hldps 160 
Bra by Leslie 31 
Bridy Ind S" 

D» A 45 
Braid Grp 25 
Brilihwaite 100 
Bremner 57 
Brent Chem lm 149 
Brent Walker 75 
Brlckhouse Dud 40 
Bridon 53 
Bnt Car Auctn 76 
Brit Home Sirs 151 
Brit Sugar 263 
Brit Sypnun 47 
Bril Tar Prod 26 
Bril Vita 152 
Brockhouve Ltd 29% 
Broken Hill 740 
Brook St Bur 42 
Brooke Bond 51 
Bronkc Tool SI 
Brotherhood P. 161 
Brown ft Tawse 108 
BBKiHi 19 
Brown Bros Cp 22% 
Brown J. 80 
Bruntoiu 81 
Bryant Hides 76 
Bulmer ft Lurab 39 
Bunzl Pulp 126 
Burge&i Prod S3 
Burnett H'shlre m 
Burt I Boulton 130 
Burton Grp 128 
Bullerild-Harry 23«j 

Cll Industrials 31 
Cadbury Sch 84% 
Catfyos 133 
C'bread Robey 88 
Cam rex Hides 26 

Canning W. 64 
Cape Ind 207 
Capper Neill 61 
Caravans Int 30 
Carclo Eng 41 
Carlton fnd 271 
Carpet*, lm IP* 
Carr J. (Dun) 59 
Curr'lon Viy 13?j 
CauMnn Sir J. 28 
Caw nod*. 190 
Cel er. tl'io 19 
Cement Rdrionc S2>z 
Ccn ft Sheer 2S 
Centreway Ltd 123 
Ch'mbn ft Hill 4S 
Cliangc Wares 5% 

Do Cnv Cum 4 
•"Blonde Grp 34 
Chntrie*, Int 223 
Chubb ft Sons 32 
Church ft Co J58 
Cliffords Ord 148 

Do A KV 82 
Cnalnc Grp 122 
Coals Paions 64 
Collin'* W. 166 

Do A i:o 
Com ben Grp 55 
Comb Eng Sirs 35 
Cum el Radlov'n 147 
Cumfurt Hotels 23»j 
Concord R'FIax 28 
Condcr lot 114 
Cnpe Allman 46% 
Copson F. 14 
Cornell Dresses S3 
Cnsalt 31 
Cnstaln Grp 216 

D,i erd 190 
Courts tFurni 71 

Do A SV 70 
Courtauldts 61 
Courtney pope 36 
C'wan do Grout 55 
Cow ie T. 37 
Crest Nicholson 174 
Crndn Int 35 

Do Did 19 
Cropper J. 100 
Crouch D. 203 
Crouch Grp 177 
Crown House 60 
Cum'ne En Cv £71% 
Dale Electric 64 
Dalgety 312 
Dana SI2%t 
Davies ft New 170 
Davis r. 182 
Davy Corp Lit 
De Beers Ind £10 
Hcbonnam* M 
De La Bue 863 
Delia Meia! 53 
Denbyware M 
Demsron !5 
Dewmrsi i. j. 69 

Gritflurn Don: 22 
DRG 87 
Diploma Ltd 183 
Dixon D 120 
Dixwti Photo 117 
Dobson Park 37»i 
Dom Bldgs SB 
Doradi Rldg.i 31 
D"UgIas R, 31. 09 
Dow d a MIHS a 
Downing G. H. 122 
howly Grp 273 
Drake ft Scull 31 
Dreamland Elec 19 

> -1 13.6 6.8 6-5 
4-16 1-8 1JS .. 
<7 6.6 2.9 25J 
.. D.D 0.1 .. 

*7 13.7 7.0 5J 
■tS 6.0 10.7 30-6 
+3 .. - 
■H ..« .. 
■M 10.6 6.5 3-fl 
-5 2.5 0.7 27.7 
-1 ..e .. .. 
+30 ,.e .. 37.4 

 554 
+1% 1050 13.0 .. 
*4 4.4 30.1 3.6 

3.6 3.819-7 
■*4 2.5 7.4 3.9 
+22 20-0 821 6.8 
tfi 4.4 5.4 17.7 

■ +1% 4.1 13.0 8.6 
.. 7.1 27 JS 3.6 

+3 2.9 2.0 12.4 
7.6 11,3 3.6 

+10% 5 7 8JS 7.7 
• -3 T.l 8,4 3.0 
• .. 79.6 8.6 3.8 

.. 2.9 0.3 5.2 
-2 2.8 6.6 3.0 
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1237.no Hyson Grp +4 

46.4m NCC Energy 1+3 
25.6m NSS News 160 

967.000 Negreiil ft Zsm 30 
6.094.000 Neill J. 34 

568.000 Merino David iO 
9,IBS,000 Newman Tnnks 42 

10.9m NewTaark L. 370 
39 8m News Ini -l"<i 
87.0m Norcros SO 

7.212.000 Norfolk C Grp 38 
2.180.000 Normand Elec 24 

136.6m NE1 W 
279.lm N’lhn Fnfida Ifio 
83.9m Nolls Mfg 121 
68-3m Nurdln % P cock 235 

5.500.000 Nu-SuKI !nd 2T-* 

II.613 Ocean \Vi'*ons 44 
' 30.7m Office ft Elec; 333 

15.2a flfrei Grp 
48.4m 0^1 Ivy ft Af £12% 
12.9m Ow-ea 0*>V3 143 

1J34.000 Or.icy Printing IT 
7.1(73.000 Parker Knoll 'A' 117 
3.589.000 Paterson E 4-> 

39.5m Paterson Zocu 415 
37.5m Do A XV 4iO 
36.0m Fauls ft tvliitcs 175 
63.3m Pcar>on Lone 155 

142.6m Pearscn ft Son 292 
76.2m Du 4*- Ln £53 
46.4m Pegltr-H all 152 

4.593.000 Pvnttand Ind 41% 
9.067.000 Pcntas 2' 
3.197.000 Perkin El 4<e £19S+r 

12.5m Perry H Miry TO 
12 3m FhUrom ?0 

7.902.000 Philips Fin 5J. £4Jt; 
648.5m Philips Lamps 377 

3.800.000 Pif..-o P.ldgs 152 
; 3.850.000 to A 114 

504.6m PUiitngton Bras 301 
3.443.000 Pittard Grp 47 

i 1.428.000 Platitnum 61* 
7.884.000 Planons 133 

’.4 6m Pleavurama 223 
7C1 6m Plessc? T.5 

1 lLT.Ta tu ADR £32% 
8.578.000 Plj .u 79 

12.6m Pr*n> Peck 1~. 
77.2m Purialv H;dgv 42? 

| 1.681.01* Porter fnsd ’.2 
12.9m Portsmlb New j ;o< 
72 4m Powell Duirpn 23-’ 

5.826.000 Prat: F. Stic 1®" 
5.975.000 PTecdr A. o' 

43 dm Press if 361! 
V+.dm Pre.vilje Grp 137 
C1.4tn Preturia P Cera 3‘.5 

6.260.000 Pnesi E». 37 
45.0m Pmchard Serv i;o% 
U.Om Pullman RAJ 13 

304.4m Quaker Oatv £!4t* 
9.503.000 Queens Mott 44 
5.043.000 R F.r*.Group 37 

013.7m P-acnl Elect 361 
351.4m Rank Ore Ord 174 
139.2m RHM 5! 
20.9m RHP 76% 

9.038.000 Ranvnmes Sims ifii 
16.0m Rainers 54 
20.4m Ray heck Lid .V 
11.0m Readicut Int 17% 

147 6m KMC 183 
26l.6m Rccklit ft C.iiir.n 212 

10.3m Hcd.’earn Nat 371 
132 3m Rediffusion 161 
209.2m Hedlxnd 172 

3.564.000 Redman Heettan 5t% 
2.083.000 Reed A. 03 

13. Un Do A W 85 
4.513.000 Reed Exec 43 

240.2m Heed lm 2’.r. 
403 Sm Reliance Cr*» 

26.7m Hennles Cons 12> 
24.2m Rep old Lid 

136.0m Remekil Grp 145 < 
7.595.000 Ren wick Grp F? \ 
3.301.000 Realm nr Grp 6-1 

20.6m Ricardo Eng 573 
2.795.000 Richards ft Wall 20 

455.5m Pleh'n Mcrrel Sl:S 
3.826.000 Richardsons W. if, 
3.655.000 Riley E. J. 76 

18.6a Roberunn Foods iSI 1 
12.1m Rackwarc Grp f'i 

556.000 Rotaprint 11 
6fi-3ra Rot limns Int ’B' 43 
10.7m Rolork Ltd 57 

1.289.000 Roullcdgc ft K 113 
4,246,OM' Rowliruon Gen 34 

191.8m Rownlrce Mac 166 
5.220.000 Eowion Hotels J&i 

17.6m Royal Wares 26? 
97.6m Rugby Cement =3 
65.8m SC3 Grp 1*? 

'51.5m SKF 'B £11% 
20.7m Saatcnt 366 

619.2m Salnsoury J. 36S 
437.4ra Si Gobmu 02% 

2.489.000 51 Gocrgc ( Laun 90 
8.572.000 Sale Tllney l*s» 

17.6m Samuel H. 260 
64.5m Du A 14-t 

7.390.000 Sanger" 7] 
31.8m Sea pa Grp 1*9 
92.£ta Schnles G. H. 2M1 

9.375.000 Scnicro; j;H 
2.566.000 5.E.E.T M 
2.320.000 Sent livrli.ible 2.' 
3.881.000 Scnitrih TV -A’ 73 

73.0m Sea Cunt Inc I9'« 
500.8ra Sear* Kldg.i r.7% 

5.003.000 Seeuncnr Grp 1*5 
23.(101 Dn N\ >..5 
44.4m SeeiTity Serv 1* ; 
43.9m Do A 1*.’. 

1.B5S.OOO Sckcr*. Int 29 
5.306.000 Selin curt inl« 

17.1m 5emcr Lnc 23 
14.4m SercU 3: 

4.365.000 Shaw Carpeci I'-U; 
17.8m Slcbc German 17j 
54.1m Simon rm: 2L'H 

770.000 Slznpr*nn S. 77 
3.415.000 Dn A M 

18.3m Sirdar JVA 

34.6m 600 Group 77 
35.9m Sketchlry 238 

4J24.UOO Sail in D 5. ;u 
138.8m Smith ft Neph ir«s 
106 0m Smith W. H -,V ivn 
171,4m Smith-. Ind 3M 

92.0m SmurfH 1--.8 
25.9m Sma VISCOSJ fii 

2B96.000 Solicitor; Law 2r! 
59.3m Si'lheby F R. 477 

2.557.000 Spencer Gears 14 
52.5m SpIrai-iiTi-i* 37*, 

3.206.000 Staffs Polls S7 
6.047.000 Slag Furniture in 

27 1m SlakK 4'% 
497.0m Standard Tel 4r,7 

17.7m Stanley A. G. To 
33.9m Slavcley Ind 2_r; 
15 4m Steel B rus tin 

104.1m Stcei'ej- Co :>a 
1.937.000 Sicinbcr; if. 
3.957.000 Stock lake llldg, 04 a 
6.160.000 Slunchill J in 
7.271.000 Slone Piatt 1* 
2.000.000 Street cn L7 
3.455.000 Strnr.c ft 1'ivlicr it 
1.687.000 Sulcll.Tc •■■■inun 13 
  >wln- Pacilic w 11‘~»* 

T—Z 
703.000 Tacc 17 

2.432.U00 Tftkcdl BOS £I1»% 
1.363,00(1 Tslteo Grp 5:, 

1*4 4m Tarmac Lm 3>6 
S!.6« Talc ft Lyle its 

15a.2m Tcjlt-r W.inor-r ;■„! 

114 4« Tilcplmnc Rmi IX, 
■ l»Jm Tesg.. 
7.775.000 Textured Jersey 01 
5.4CS.000 Tliemai: end 1" 

M.9m Thiirn Ell I Ltd 72; 

4.043.CM TUbury Cent 2'"i 
406.0m TH’Inj T i?4 
27.5w Time Pri'ducls liE'j 

623.000 TltaallU Ju'n 44 
4.169.000 To*nklns K. 11. jflt| 

49.7m Twla.' ..% 
Sl.Tib Tr;er KcmMey CO 

222.7m Tril.il|:rr 1%-e *.*j 
2.173.000 Traiw. Paper 24 

GM«s Div 
div yw  Capltalisa 

10.4 9.6 4.0 97.6rt 

6.0 9.1 24.0 2S.5m 

7.1 4.4 10.6 2.800.000 

5 4 67 5.0 21.3 m 

12 5 63 7.0 2.320.000 
2ft03.DOC 

3.1 lift 423.6»> 
2.0 119.7m 

6.6 7.9 Tlftm 

49 3ft 17 6 91.2m 
3ft 7.3 10 1 3.567.000 

1ft 5 8 64 3£8m 
4.0 15.3 4.1 l+fi.Bm 
4.0 16.0 3.5 8.353.000 

Price 
JOU last 
Company rridiy 

.. .. 43 
13 4 6.6 4.8 
10.9 4.7 4.1 

4.4 6.3 7.5 
9.3 2.0 7.6 

14.4 8.0 3.8 
7.7 7.9 4.3 
3.4 7.1 7.2 

6 9 7.6 3.9 
3.4 6.1 3.9 
9.9 5.9 6.6 
2 Ob 2.0 17.6 
5.2 11.1 7.3 
. * .. 

5.3 9.4 6.1 
4.3 15.7 2 6 

11.3 9 2 4.3 
1.3b 5.1 .. 

500 11.1 .. 
C25 It 9 . 
500 3.6 .. 

7.5 IT "0 i.V 
4.4 3.214.1 

107 8.4 6.1 
2.4 1.3 14.8 
7.1 3 2 135 

11.5 7.8 8 0 

3'i 8.2 2.2 
2 1 1.4 .. 
4 9 3.3 8.7 

5.3 15.6 24 

7 3 14.9 6.'? 
15 7 4 2 10.6 

5 0 5.0 .. 
7 ?b 8 9 8.1 
1.7 4.5 30 2 
4.3 17 3 3.4 
5.; 6.7 l(lJj 
6.3 1 5 13.0 
5 7 4.3 7.4 
5 7 2.4 10.4 
2.9 10.7 6.0 

3-2 7J 7.2 
+7 9 3 7.714.5 
+3 5.2 6.8 5.2 
-% 59 3 4.9 F.5 
-3 5.3 3.7 .. 
■H   

I -2 in n 9.5 4 0 
*6 2.9 6.6 *4.3 
-10 15.0 3.; 8.3 
-13 15.0 2.2 8.4 
-12 8.2 6 1 8.2 

21.9 7.7 4.3 
-19 11 3 7 1 5 2 

«o 12a .. 
+4 13.5 P.B JJ 
.. 1.9 4.3 5.3 

-5' 4M s!o ! 
-I 5.0 7.1 34 
-1 1 4 4.S 134 
•'% 573 12.6 .. 
-20 35.0 9 5 .. 

6 9 4 5 5.5 
-2 6 9 44 S.5 
-15 j;.o D.O 4.; 
.. 5.7 12 1 .. 

-:s is l s i 3>. 
*26 >*> 4,1 6 0 
+7 10 3 3.2 19.7 

*1% 
-r -7 4 5.3 
-12 > 3 0.2 . 
-5 27.5b 4 1 23 5 
-: 4 7 13 0 2 9 
-10 4.6 4.3 6.4 
-6 i 7 4 4.1 

5.6 3.0 7.7 
. 4 3 7.0 .. ■ 

-1 1.7 4.7 16.4 1 

-5 n 7 2 7,1 
. 2>2 7.6 i 2 

6 " 26.2 2.3 
*? 5.0h 3 3 21.6 
-5 5 4 10 3 4.0 | 
-V 66 3 4 6 7.3 ; 
*1% 1.1 3.3 IP.S ' 

4 10.8 1C.« ' 
-13 +7.0 1.7 2C 0 1 

-4 13.1 5 9 6 2 . 
-2 7 H 15 3 6 3 

7 0 9.2 4.0 
-2 13.9 S.8 3.6 
.. 2.3 6.1 5.2 

~ eiblio 62* ! 
-2 ..r .. .. 
*« ll.j 6.7 3.4 
+20 12; 5.7 9.3 

12.1 5.8 4.2 
-22 7 5 4 7 22.3 
-2 0 5 55 6 4 
.. 6 0 11.7 4.2 

. 4 * 5.2 7 7 
“2 4 8 5.5 7.3 
.. 8 4 13.0 

-11 1?6 8.6 5.0 
-1-.4 125 3.9 3.3 
-5 ... 
-4 6.2 13.6 7.4 
-3 3.6 2 5 19.6 

.. 3.0 5.6 6 4 
. 57 89 25 

♦73 IT i 2 1 14.7 
-1 . b . I 5 

£+1 3.6 12 j 
5 0 16.7 2 9 

-3 5.0 8.0 10 4 
-26 9 lb 5.7 9.2 
+2 .. .. 2.3 
♦2 . e .. .. 

4 4 9.3 2.4 
+4 3 0 S3 7.1 
.. . e . 4.7 

BP 26 .. 
+3 70 4 6 2 S 7 
+3 12 0 9.3 S.l 
-2 12.3 4 6 S.6 
+3% 6 7 8 2 6 7 
+6 7 6 4.8 3.5 
-% 6i S 6.0 15 1 
+M 8.6 2.3 86U 
+33 5.4 2.3 17.4 
+V 144 11.fl 35.fi 
+2 2.1 2.7 16.5 
+10 10,7 6.0 5.3 

. 10 0 3.9 14.8 
-2 IP 0 7.0 2.1 
-It t‘ 1 11.7 7 7 
+ : 5 4b M 6 9 
-5 17 C 8.4 5 3 
.. 7 5 5 6 51* 

2.4b 3.7 .1.7 
-1 3 6 12.J 2 2 
*1 72 9.7 4 5 
-J« 12 !l 1 4 * r> 
+4*1 2.9 5 1 k 1 
+2 2 3 3.4 15 2 
-2 23 1.1 If 2 
+.i J.9 22 14.ri 
+2 3.9 2 3 14.4 
-1 .e 
-% 1.6 ir..n 4.; 
+1 2.1 2.3 4 9 
+3 4.9 14.3 6.2 
-1 2.9 11.7 o 3 
+12 in 4 Oil 5.7 
*14 1U.2 4 9 fi (i 

6 1 7.9 7 7 
.. 6.1 0 3 6-J 

906.1m Unilever 485 

829 3m K\ £154 
45 9m util lech 

334 8m VIA Biscuit 108 
7.314.000 Uid city Men; 21 
6 979 000 tltd Cat Ind 48 

' 28.1m Bid News 103 
70 5m Ltd Scientific 370 

6.194.000 Valor 31 
15.2m Vernenglng Ref 300 
13.2m vlbroplant 220 

119 4 m Vickers 
  Vi)!fcjwagen £34 

5.394.000 VOKper 95 
e.165.000 WGI IW 
4.906.000 Wade Pnilerios 48 
3.840.'100 Wadkln W 

15.2m Wagun Ind *s 
7.862.000 Walker J. Gold 88 
S^KI.lWJ DO W 74 

13.2m Ward A 'j"ld 88 
72.1 m Ward T. W 128 
18.1m Ward While W 

6.257.000 Warner Hols 131 
2.164.000 Warrington T. 72 

Cirgc Gross Div 
on div yld _ 

week pence % P/C 

6.1 8-3 8B 
+23 5.2 3.0 7.5 
+2 3.8 5.5 6.2 
-1 5.7 U.7 4.6 
.. 4.1 7.1 33 
.. ..e .. 

+13 12.9 6.1 9.3 
+22 21.4 10.6 10.9 

h +3 13.6 3J LL2 
+11 8.6 10.2 .. 
+11 5.4 6.5 5J 
+3% 7.9 11.9 63 
+5 8.9 11.5 8.0 
+0 8.6 13.7 3 1 
+€ 8.4 7.7 5.8 
+15 32.7. 6.6 7.6 
+%* 129 8.3 5J3 
+14 9.3 3.816.3 
+13 6.2 5.7 9.0 

• -1 2.0 9J 9.5 
+1 7.0 14.8 3.7 
+2 17.J. 8.9 6.2 
+7 7.1 1.9 53.9 
-1 3.S 7.5 3.0 
-23 33.9 11*3 2-8 
+5 20.8 9.4 4.8 
+4 17.1 10.4 15.2 

Watmuuctu 185 +12 
Waits Bloke 370 +4 
Wearwell 73 +3 
Wcbriers Pub 33 
weir Grp 23 +i% 
Wellman Enc 51*i 
Westbrlck Pds 52 +3 
Westland Air 140 +9 
Wliatllnsri Tl +3 
W'h'lock Mar 50*i +6 
Wheway waiaon 6 
White craft 56 +3' 
Whlleley BSW S f .. 

34.9ra Wholesale Fit 250 
8.849.000 Wigfall H. 170 
3.150.000 Wiggins Corucr 48 
3 493.CiM Vila G. A Suns 58 

2£2.jm Wiropey G llO1! 
36.0R) W'sley Hughes 233 

340.000 Wnnd ft Sons 13*i 
l.SU.OOQ wood S. V.'. 26 

31 4 m Vnud Hall Tst 128 
4.277.000 tv'ondhead J. 29 

239.im Wool worth 55% 
9.520.000 Yarrow A Co 238 
5.630. COO Zellers 66 

FENANC1AL TRUSTS 
30.4m Akroyd t Sm 190 
53.5m B"usiead 166 
36 7m Brit Arrow 49* 

293 3m i‘ Fin de Suex £31 
23.8m Daily Mail Tsl 478 
23 Tni Du A 476 
S3 6m Eleclra Inv 57 

4.339.000 EapMvaUun 36 
7.560.000 FC Finance 108 
8.386.000 Goode DAM Grp 37 

371 jo inchcapc 458 
99.7m Independent Inv 122 

237J m Lloyds ft Scot 300 
4.958.000 Ldn ft Euro Grp 42 

29.6m MftG Grpi’HIdgsj 331 
8.236.000 Mansnn Fin 87 

42.2m Mercantile Hse 600 
498.Sm 31 me Darby 8* 

3.446.000 Smith Bros 39 
4.171.060 Tyndall O'Maa £18% 

70.8m L'ld Dum Tsl 57 
12.1m Wagon Fin K 
1£ 8ra Yule Catto 100 

INSURANCE 
5? dm 

6S3 4m 
332.1m 
71 3m 

554 9m 
457.5m 
3SS 6m 

69 4 m 
33.3m 

lU4.6m 
339.1m 

36.4m 
17.0m 

562.5m 
51 im 

3.643.000 
139.1m 
170.8m 

lO.llm 
760.6m 

30.1m 
726.8m 
262.3m 

30 7m 
10 4m 

3M3m 
157.8m 

U.Gm 
120.0m 

Brliannic 276 
Com L'ninn 197 
Eagle Star 2fiG 
Equity ft Law 336 
Gen Accident 338 
G3E 348 
Raidbro Life 3S5 
Heath C. E 226 
Hogg Robinson 104 
Howden A. U5 
Legal ft Gen 240 
London ft Man 246 
Ldn L*W Inr 203 
Marsh ft MeLen X15V 
Mine! Hide* 102 
Moran C 21 
Pearl 442 
Phuenlx 282 
Pi+iv Life 212 
Prudonltal 255 
Refuge 240 
Royal 396 
Sedgwick 119 
Sivnhouse 81 
Stewart W'vm 221 
■Sun Alliance 804 
Sun Ll/e 274 
Trade Indeni'ly 190 

+8 13.9 
+0 13 4 
+10 14.1 
+12 13.7 
+22 19 3 
♦J6 20.7 
+16 12.4 
+5 13.9 
*3 8.1 
+5 10.0 
+ 19 11.4 
+20 15.0 
+2 12.9 
+'14 84.4 
♦3 6.5 
.. 5.7 

+12 27.1 
+10 30.0 
+14 15.4 
*12 14J 
+4 10.5 
+16 34.3 

> .. 7.1 
.. 66 

+5 17.1 
.. 42.1 

+9 ID.7 
~U 9.1 
-1 16.1 

3.4 .. 
4.4 .. 
57 .. 
6.0 .. 
3.5 .. 
6 2 10.3 
7.8 8 7 
8.7 9.0 
4.8 .. 
6 1 .. 
63 9.6 
5.5 .. 
6.3 12.6 

27.2 4.4 
6.1 .. 
7.1 .. 
7.3 .. 
5.6 .. 
4.4 .. 
8.9 .. 
6.0 12 2 
8.2 .. 
7.8 8.6 
5 2 .. 
3 9 .. 
4.8 .. 
3.4 15.1 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

1V» <2 7.1 4 7 7 7 5.600.000 
■ 1 +’0 7.5 3.7 9.1 10 4m 

23* +3 11 4 4.8 fid 53 fim 
'.U +1 JO.fl 11 0 6 3 

I tiS +6>, 5.1 5.0 11 <1 
iro* +12 ti.rs i 4.0 lO.d 
3M +24 14 3 4 3 & n 
W +5 1D.8 7 3 ¥ 7 l£..6m 

6T 
Tii 7 7 

4.. +7 17.0 3 7 12 7 
14 +», 1 4 10 2 4 2 

17“# fi 3 3.6 M n 23 Om 
. P 

•SH +3 7.1 7.0 7 3 
4'% +3 2.0 4.0 8 4 

4r,7 11.4 2 J I'M 6.2111.000 
Tu 3.6 5 1 O I 

2.r; -2 1.7.6 T.n A a 
14« -1 11.4 a -J r..*j 

-16 15.0 6.1 7.2 
ir. *% IU 0..I .. 
f4 a -1 it fi 7.1 2.0 3S.3m 

JI*I ♦2 12 1 11 U S3 
li -J 0 1 0* . 59.* m 

9 7 15.4 .. 
..e .. 

i:»b 8 7 4 1 

201 6 4 
ICO *9 0.9 
10.*) 3.6 13.4 
IJ.li 2.7 14.9 
3.3 6 0 5 3 

9 9 8.1 5.6 
32 0 jr.6 . 
10.7 7.0 7.fl 
3 3 5.8 5 2 

1.7 jn'a i'b 
l j 16 3 FI 
6.4 13 r» 2 £ 
T 6 5.2 7 6 
>.e .. 30 i 

20.6m Alliance Inv 185 +6 
124.4m Alliance Trust 317 ■ -1 
M ?m Amor Trust Ord 67 +3 
7, 6m Ang-Amer Secs .131 +7 

3.360.000 Anglo'Int Inv 56 -2 
3.940.000 DO Ass 197+4 

21.2m Antln Sent 65 +1! 

19.7m Ashdown Inv 184 +1 
2.16c.000 Atlanta Ball 72 

63 lm Atlantic As«eU 234 +0 
27.4ra Eankers Im 71 +1* 
23.3m Berry TriJSl 165 +2 
81 9ra B+rder ft Slhro 83% +1> 
23 5m Bnt Am ft Gen 47% +11 

91.0m Bril AweW Tsl 97 +5 
13.5m Bril Emp See 14% 

109 2m Bril Invesi 175 +S 
28.9 m Bruadslunc 197 • -2 
23.6m Brunner 74% ' +1 
24.6m Capital A Natl 164 

596.000 Du B 153+1 
20.2m Cardinal 'Dfd' 137 
29 6in Cudar Inv 90 +1* 
24.4 m Charter Trust 70% +1 
46 5m Coni ft Ind 275 +6 
23fim Cunt Union 148 
19 3m Crescent Japan 23T +11 
11.5m Crussfrlara 115 ■ 

5.279.000 Cumulus 62*1 h .. 
41.4m Della Inv ISO 

B.009.000 Derby Tvt 'Inc' 274 -1 
S.OfS.Oivl - Do cap 312 ++ 

lu.lm D"III ft Gen 248 +4 
il_6m Dray inn Cum 1W 
56.2m Drayton Cum 171 
fin.Tm Du Prenilor 211 -3 
51.0m EdlnAmerAVi 92l| +4 

119.Tm Edinburgh Inv 72 +5 
Ln 6m Elec ft Gen 115 -1 
11.7m Eng ft Int 11* +1 
34.9m Eng ft N York *7% +1 
75 3 a Et.lalc Dultos 33 +3 
J5.3m First Sen Am 1111* • ♦% 
66.5m First Union Gen 92 -4 

T7I.2ra Foreign ft Culnl 1J0% +6 
15 3m Ct Japan Inv 3M +4 
18.2m Gen Funds 'Ord' 291 +5 

1.440.060 Du C'Ultf 260 +1 
27.3m Gen Inv A Tsls 176 +2 
T1 2m tJun Sraittsb 57 +1« 

2T'*.0m Clnbe Trust 147 +5 
119m Grans* Trust 124 -l 
63.Cm Great Nurtlicrn 130 +4 
00.000 Grevnfrlnr 160 +2 
10 lm Gresliam Hse 233 +5 
05 6m Guardian 109i +2'; 
44.5m Hamhr'rt 167 +3 
16 Qui Hill P. tnv 221 +4 
s> Sin Indu. ft General 77 +4 
32 9m Internal Inv 96 • -% 
i;..8m Invest In Sue 259 +3 
■16.1 ;u lav Cap Trsi 10* +I,tj 
fid 1m Lake View Inv 148 +4 
IT 4ni Law Deb Cfrp 154 • -l 
31 7m Ldn & H«%T'**d 1+6 
23 0m Ldn £ Mnnlmte 96 »l 
42 3m Ldn ft Pm* Tsl 13S +1 
27.«m Lan Uurch Sec !U -3 
47 9in P<* Drd 60 +3 
IH. OOQ Ldn Pru Invest 104 +1 
75.6m Ldn Trust DrU 8?! -Ij 
77 yiu .Mcrvanlile Inv 58 • +1 
49.4m Merchants Tl+ist 1*5 +ltj 
a.4m Mercury Cn Mkl 14 +% 
14 2m M'Hirslde Trust 147 +3 
73.3m Murray Cat 71 -3 
13.000 D" ‘B1 07 +2 
58.5 m Murray Clyde 67 a +4 
>1.000 D»'B' 62 *2 
II. Tm Murray Glcnd 127 -1 
71.3m Murray N'lhn 77% *?] 
n.iyjo De 'B' 73 -2 
S2.5m Murray West 81 +3 
Ifi.COo Di* 'B- 73 
I3.0IYI New Titr-g Inv 20% -% 
in.cot) Du Cap IM -11 
12 6m NeiVTOkyn 126 -+i 
:t 9ri N"TU, Atlantic 12U 
*9.0(i0 Oil fi Aienciaivd ?3 
2'Hit Penlland 146 »^ij 
1? fitu Ravhitrn K1 -3 
22.6m Rirer a Merc Z47 *4 
  Rfffat cu fl5 <22 +t 
  Tt«'l!iie*i Subs (15 114 -| 

U >m I'nmnoy Trusl 111 +3 
',.'.3ilt R.I.f. 2cJ +21 
11—m SU' -guard lt;2 
iil.Jui -Ncui ,*,ir.er UJ. +1 
!0 f*Jn !'isn! ft Merc 'A' X?" *i 

Jl.Bin Seel Eat lorn 77% • +1, 
O.K'3 Sii“l Ear "ip ran 47 
lS5.n Sc>*t InscJl 134 -3% 
'■■9 Om Soil Siurtgage vr; 
rr om Sen ft 3 Lima I 114 +3 
<5.;ni J-.-iit L -r liern u; *3 

*5 8m Scut Uni led «ia, +w. 

7.3b 3.9 
15.0b 6.1 

2.8b 4.2 
6.1 4.7 
7.1 12 3 

3.4 53 
8.9 4.8 
3.1 2-0 
1.4 0.6 
5.1b 7.1 
2.1 1.2 
3.7b 4 4 
3.4 7.1 
5.2 5.4 
1.2 8 5 

11.4 6.3 
10.1 5.1 
3.J 5.3 
9.6 5.9 

6.4 4 7 
6 6b 7 3 
4.6 6.5 

15.0 5.5 
8.G 5.8 
1.4 0.5 
8 l 7.1 
1.2 2.0 

14.9 6.0 
10.0 6.3 
10 9 6.4 
14 6 6 8 

1 1 1.2 
2.7b 3 .1 
3 1 3 n 
7.1 6.2 
5fi 6 G 
33 4 0 
6.1 5 1 
6,". 7 I 
5 3 4.0 
2 9b 0.9 

11.1 J.B 

8.6b 1.S 
3 6 6 3 

10 4b 7.h 
5.6 4 5 

5 J 3.6 
10.4 6.7 

6.8b 6 5 
4.ob 5.6 
3 6 6 2 
S.ll 6.2 

KT 4 0 
ID 0 b.K 
J.3b 4 6 

1.161.000 
12.7m 
21.3m 

32.1.1*00 
62.5m 

1.7 Ifi.COo 
SlS.onn 

o.mioo 
12 6m 
21 9r« 

9.8!*0.Otfl 
L"* 4nt 
Z'l 6m 
22.6m 

31 fm 
m 

HJlm 
8J).?ui 

6.240 non 

fl.Sin 
7.o:o.rn,ii 

US S.n 
lfri r,Mi 

t+T tun 
aS.;m 
53 8m 

4 6 4.7 
9.U 6 2 
9 1 6 1 

21.4b « 7 
2.1 0.5 

1'J 2 2.3 
I-. 3 0 7 

37 1 4.5 
8.3 8.1 

Capital 12ai IP D 
r Ciu 

price Cn ?*• Cr .'ia •' 
las' *IV V** 

Pnjjy wiv-i peflLC ,« 

40.5 m 
33.1m 
61.2m 

4.305.000 
♦5.6m 
28.2m 
24.0m 
19.9a 
30.7m 
64 Jm 
70.4m 
74.7 m 
30.1m 
3S.Sm 
T2.9rtl 

120.2m 
15.9m 

2.560.000 
8.064.000 

Sec Alliance +13 
siorlltiK Trust 293 
gi penholders 13+ 
Thr<>2 Sec 'Cap' 123 
ThTfiRPtUt Truit 105 
7+ans Oceanic 2J5 
Tnbune IP* 

Tripleve+i 'Inc' W’ 
Do Cap 315 

Trustees C'*rp 721; 
Uld.Bnl Sec« 1S3 
utdSto.es Den 1«9 
UId Slides Gen 240 
Viking Res 07 
WeslP"‘il Inv 7* 
Wllan In* 741 
Yeoman Tsl --t 
Yoj+rt A Lancs 39 

YounS Co inv 124 

SHIPPING 

103 3m Brit A Comm 
50 6m Caledonia Inv 
35.7m Fisher J. 

8.755.000 Jacnbr J. 1. 
165.6m rice an Trans 
193.1m Pftii'Dfd' 

4 Sb 9.3 .. 
5 4 10 3 4 0 
7 V 9.6 5.8 

..C .. 
U.O 19.0 3.8 

9.6 5!S 5j> 
5 5 2.2 24.1 

. ■ 14.5 
5.8 9 8 .. 
5.6 9.6 4.6 

, 0.9 0.8 17 2 
17.9 7.7 4.0 

..# .. 
1.9 7.2 4.5 
8.9 6.9 13.7 
. .* .. 

6.9 12.3 7 6 
11.6 4.9 146 

3.7 4.3 93 

17.9 9.4 3.0 
1.9 1.1 40.6 
1.0 2.2 33.7 
267 8.6 93 

37 l 7 8 6.9 
37.1 7J. 6.9 
3.6b 6.4 23.3 
1.3 33 10.5 

r.i 23 7.8 
25.9b 9.7 U.4 

B.O 4.0 17.9 
2.1 4.9 8.3 

14.3 4.3 15.9 
5.0 5.7 20.1 

19.3 3.2 21.5 
2.7 3.0 13.3 
3 6 9.2 8.5 

26.0 1.4 .. 

58 li.'2 2i.'l 
2.5 2.5 10.5 

MINES 

203.6m Aneln Am C«al £17% 
I. 488.4m Ant!" Am Cum 648 

921.9m Anq Am Gold £47. 
405.0m Anjln Am inv +40% 
32.0m Anglo Transv! !'-*• 
32.0m De 'A' ilS 

617.7m Asaroj £19Si 
6.39P.OOO Beroli Tin SI 

170.2m Blyruor* £7*1: 
24.2m Bracken Mines 173 

200.7M Butfelsfoaiein 
  CRA 

241.9m Charter Cons 2.75 
646.9m Cons Gold Fields 475 

lJ209.7m De Beers ’Did' 370 
8*>.8m Donrruoniein £5,:ik 
22.2m Durban Flood (V:* 

3.095.000 Foist L'aqqa »3 
SSI 3m E Drlifnniein 4-*7% 

15.7m E. Rand Prop £■?% 
3.157.000 El Or" M ft Ex 73 

54.3m Eisfaurc Gold :?U 
223.1 m F 5 C*.-fluid ills 

3.863.000 Gcev r Tin 1311 
843.fim Gencnr £3*:. 
43.9m Groaivtci all 
  HanierMey 155 

31.3m Hamptnn Cold 223 
233.2m Harmony £>% 
302.4 m Hariebec'-i L7 
217.1m Jo'burj Coni £’0*u 
114 fim Kinross V3 
432.8m Klee f £i+%* 
22.4m Leslie 110 
39.5m Libannn £7% 
24.4m LydenSurs Plat i7J 

671.6m MI2H Hides 23r, 
13 Sm MTD Ulanpilai ».? 

7.020.000 Marie* ale Cun IM 
  Metals t'.-plr.r 51 

63.1m Middle Kits 673 
633.6m Ml ncrc n ''tn 

25.1m NtluaLe Expinr 'v5 
  Peki* Waiisend 4-|J 

264.1m Pres Brand 
260.7-m Pf(* M»;n l!7'i 
J2.I.13I Rand Mine Prop 27? 

140.1m Randlnmtin *27 
J. 101.6m BH* Tliil.i rinx 470 

303.2m Ru'.ienbunr 742 
7.350.000 Saint Ptran fj 

lM.Om S: Helena £'f% 
61.Tm Sen (run J;J 

lT.Bm 8A Lsrid CCS 
4.479.000 South Cniliy 21 

• 342 6m Su'llheall 
  SWCM J4 

7.098.000 Sunsei Besl 2W 
56 6m Tink* v'nns 73+ 

1.754.000 Tsnjivn^ Tin 118 
164 3ra TruR^i'kal Cons £22-: 
M.4m GC invqsi &r.^ 

561.6m Vaal Reeis 17.'i» 
26.9m Vcmersp.iM L5lln 
13 4m Wankie Cr.lllery 49 
38.0m V.'eikoni >T::» 

43R3m W Dnrfnnleln £3i + 
6.885.WO W Rand C.T.I W 

liieom Wesiern Areas 2i» 
513.7m Western Deep £20% 
23f*.8ni KVatern Mds< i3J 
7I0.3m Wr tern Mimnr £77 • 
151.lm Winkrlhaak £H': 
35.5m Zambia Copper 29 

26.7m Ampnl Pet 
8.968.000 Anvn 
  Berkeley Ftp 

I37ira Pru Burneu 
S.972 (*m B.P. 

Jifi lm Rurmah r>u 
75 Ora Carles1. Cape I 
lS.3m Century O'is 
26.5m Charterheli 
63.1m Cliariurh^f Pet 

494 9m CF Pel rules 
  Collins K. 
  Damsuit Oil 
  Gas A n.| Acre 

U5.8oi GlubJl Re* 
691 2m ilnu+ton ml 

21.8m Hu rump Pel 
68.1m KCA Ini 

4jn.8ra La*nio 
50.9m Dn Op*. 
74.6m Do l4».- Ln 

909 1m Pennzull 
ln?.3ni Premier Cnn+ 
369.8m Ranger Oil 

4.900 Om Royal Duuh 
4.300.fim Shell Trans 

181.4m Tn central 
914.1 m Ultramar 
253.7m Weens Petrol 

17 4 5 •' 
17? a.r 

-1. (.fl 7 4 • 
-it «.b l'. 
+ '.% K-t IS ■ 

151 4* 
in 5.1 

-% 144 ?. 
+ 1 60 0 3. 

"l -34 S’" 
-j" 39 8 22.! 
♦ -US 3j 

. . 2.Sb L 
27-5 23 
+G5 25 

♦i*i» ;s7 j 
-30 V.H 16. 
*':» 227 15 
-10 V 2 34. 
-‘■'j 1?3 21 
+15 Hi 10 
-9 3 2 1. 
.. 213 36. 

-6 fif.9 43 
-6 
—13 45 1 7 
-5 10.1 1 
--■5 

3*7 yi 
-% 370 20 
— 10 13 4 f. 
-i« 4 ii in 
-7 22 0 4 
-22 E|J 9 

1 42i7 A 
+1 43.0 11 
-id 20.fi LI 

. 72 3 3* 
■++*< lv 11 j 

7.5 II 
*:% p.j : 
-ri O’. 7 tfi 

733 24 
♦-• •.l : -2 ■£ 

-5 iT.7 25 
•■*! 2'. 
r-*t >■ 

++. 7 0; 

PROPERTT' 
2n.7m Allied Ldn 
95.2m Alinall Ldn 735 

5.668.000 Any Met Hldgs led 
17 9m An “I Pnups IrT 

6.668.000 Anuls .:.4' 
20 4m Bc.iurunni .°r**o 17 = 
40 2m Berkeley Hinfaro 2:7 
53.4m Bradford Prop Jj'l 

lU4.9m British Land 10; 
93-ura Brixion fsuic '.4 7 
89.7m Cap A CAiir.no* 117 
11 2m Chrsiemeid TS* 

B.lbU.OOO Churchl)Lr; Est ST'i 
27 6m Cry Gf(ic-.i ICS 

5J21.000 Control Sc--' 51 
19 9m Coun:r> ft .\ci T 1 ri 
29.9m Daeivn Hlu.-s lt4 

9.991.000 Estaies ft c*.*n SA 
34.6m Evans of Leeds lr+l 
11.3m Fed Land 106 

217.3m r.i Portland 252 
10.9m Gull dr,.n 1 l-.n 

235.-Sm Kanimersun 'A' 63) 
113.6m llatfemere Est' 4!*» 
52.3ra La.’f: Pri>P. 
49.9m D„ A l**i 

1.120 8m Land faces 41.-* 
32 3m Liw Land +•, 
47 ?-m Ldn A Pr+v ?(i 47: 
Ifi.fim Ldn Shop t.tv 
28 Km L)+i(*,n Lid;-. 

3H7 9m MEFC 249 
19.Tm !ivK*y Srr t 
10.2m M.irlti>r*iuc!i 53 

3.246.00(1 .".LirliT Es*ties 
3.23D.UC0 Miiui..|v,gn :.* 

fis .Vfal .Mucklovi A . J *'5 
23J3A03 Miimuir ol w.ii 

24 3m rjo'ih Sri11: h 1- 
40Gci pf.iehev Pr- p t.tl 
36.4m Prop & F.e:,r ;T; 

62.8m Prnn Hidg*: j-a, 
58.im Prop bee LIC- 

3.902.000 Rerlsn Prop 1.7 
3.907.000 Reiti >ni,l j-,., 

23 dm Z>; A 1 ;.f. 
10 lei R,::el, 
2film fiu.ni r.n.il n< 314 
70 2m r.ciil .".cl Pr.ias |+1 

2i a.'iin S:>>uc!i L*tk i.!.“ 
102.1m V-.ik-.onv 314 

dd.-TDj Town A vu; 31% 
Ififim Trji.’r-d p,irt 

5,530.r*M Trusi ::ees *vl 
5.901.000 V.'cbb J *25*1 

74 5m '•Vrrrldft.T n £\ 
2J25.03U \V |.. .;er i C . 70 

RUBBER 
J fim Bur! ■■.. Hiilg; 
J 4m >'aMteriei.| 
•'.Sm (•'It'. Pla.ll 
i.009 Doran u It.i.,-1. • 
f 4 m c.utrn- Cn-p 
fi rm !!nrr!—as MJ.1, 
■ *5M Ujr+.'isA L*.u 
.009 1-11 ; 

LuO1) Kiilir-baii 
Law Ldn .*■ jniaira 
■ fim r.iajed. e 

l.STU.OiK) Akh.ini Frnr.li -r ]~> 
10 7m Cani-Hu |r< *.■& 
'.2.9ni pu»ci • 1 

951 .OQg ,'j.i-4n 97 j 
621000 +*,mah v.,jie; 

23 Dm Warrii Piaal 21 J 

MISCELLANEOL'S 
2.014.000 1.aicuiia D* .’S 
LI&l_.uOi) rA*« ttt-ji', S22 

2T.7ci G: N:im Tel 1L4 
Z’Gtm ?7i3 f..ni 1 A- m 
995.MS1 V:lj, ,-d oJ;.- : •( 

3.641.000 co Inv 1 IT) 
—— Lu.-.derlnd v.t.- ijj.. 

-2 •: ri I 

iJ 2b 6 i 

l'.<* S.7 
5.+) :ii 

* dividend, a {■' nli.i Aiui!-.*-.,i. c Car." 
| Price, e Ini+rira pay.ncrf pn.5; t?. f F.-u e .V +11:P'"' : 

Un tdi'iu! an*l yield b*.*.'Jui- a -y. .-s.u pay., *."! a ■ 
ciitnyanj k Pr..^r.:cr';cr L:ur.:.i r. r.'.r, c.i-.t fj.i.i," 
capitui Gisinbuirn r^sr.Kbt* s ► - M.ri."ir'r.arcai 

,,lrc?' ■' *r,tv fiJji|S+il fur lati - r.. aiEnlficnn;d*ta. 1 

III I •. 
^.a 
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BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

i-M Excess Typing Settees 
p7 Chancery Lana. London WC2 0M04S484 
Abbey Promotions Lid 
(SJ*»3 Pram Me»ch). P O Bo* 25, Hartford 51062- 
Agts-Gevaerl LU 
A cun rotate range o! ptarveapar copm mxd mxjumn 
pqntjmonl OL-560 2131 
Berkeley Me Depot* Co, Ltd 
!J/15 Denes State. London, VW. D?-*09 1122 
C C.M. lor Ltd. Companies. 
1 Attol St. Douglas. lo*i UK iwtanUM. 01-909 
2109. Tfet 627900 Bofeom G 
Ronald Braekseand Elzabelh Jewett 
Deagners hi world msrVete Telex 44*366. 
Oman Taka Ltd 
SMeaefc & napoo on healtn 6 safety at we* (Aval no 
arprowft. 31 Marti How. London. WiR SEN T* 01- 

. 493 2761 
Chriattoin CWawheueha 6 OMribrtionl 
London. Koaoung A Dartort 01-407 6080. 
flOQflbOffy 
Anaww Sorrica and SecraarW 220 338* 
FCnvnBWS RHUTSUOAS Ltd 
SudcSS^aiWymiLc 1 5B8 3271 

ArwwrtLpSBn? mwteifl. Had Tana 01-433 2379 
lidanWon Video Lid   
Vrooo Sms tor rent. stee. Fwefcl 01-727 1*63. 
Investors ELrtatto 
Fcr dBSafc te Ml oflw ring 01-723 60*S. 
Latrortc—Esher 64134 
Persorettsad tenere. ta*x» rtports. etc. 
Unions Cash Retateem Ltd 
RSnorMO CSS^eCa^ 01-723 INI. 
ManDOMf Dovotopmen* Oversea 
£peciaased aroufloev. Id 0363 34694 
Mtada Lifts Ltd 
Repairs and atsuBaWn of Lite 0384 60287. 
Noma Stomp Personnel Sendees LU   
Prestige accommodation adOrasa S.W 1 222 9* S3 
Offieo rnsrotaUona Ud 
01-579 6771 
Jypewmer A Fumltura Hre. 5ate. Serwee 
RAH Corporate Developmont 
C«*Wi Rasing. Takeover Adwcn 82fl 292* 
WwBden Ou(gley Printed CtacuU Boards 
ff'23-311811 Conventional. PTH, Puner-ed 
WorM-VMe Bustaao Ctartre 
Fun omen and aecom add Th sec 836 8310 

AIR CONDITIONING, HEAT- 

ING 

& OIL DISTRIBUTORS 

H Page 1 Son* LM , . 
The compute package *Vrtem ton <seogrt and w*maw 
01-407 6701 
Ouakalr 1Alr CondWonlnfl) Untiled 
ttinfr An ConcUicn Equip 0795 75*61. 
Technram Comtftency SenrtaesUd 
Oewi and Fnute Dwrai 01-488 0744 
Whfte-WeoHnghouse (Wr ComBUontog) 
Commtnoai and Domestic Warfare 23637. 

ADVERTISING SERVICES, 

DESIGN, PRINT & GRAPHICS 

Cortex Cents LU 
P^ncs A greeting card spec 01-7481122. 
Copywriter tor AH Hansons 
iji 01-794 3109 any HIM. 

Designs lor Bushnaa 
Phone us for loatei of services 01 -437 0036 
Oats MeMBe Lid „  
Cor deforce Ads. Prosental-on Fofaere. Promotional 
Oats CiMdscv 109328) 61211. 
Lao Burnett Ltd 
3Ua Old Award winners tor Pemer. Cadbury. 
Sttuiobow MW. The Times <ric IH-836 7424 
Middle East and Pan Gtat Advertising Conouftsnta 
01-734 0932 
Printing Adntinbtration U4 
Ad*™. Pnxfaceon. Storage 01-928 1982 
Team Creative (Advertising. Artwork. Design'and 
Print) Ltd 
01-836 9775 Too fltioWv dedsn teurto. 

BUSINESS GIFTS & 

PROMOTIONAL SERVICES 

Auguste GcH Products Lid 
Pnmod goti lee packs 500 met. 044385 2353. 
Bourne Pubflcdy Ltoifted 
Free Catntogues 1.000 + gets. 0*0-67 00202. 
Eft A Co. Landed 
Denes. gtte A sales aids 01-979 3921 
Imperial Promotions Bustoesa Gifts Ltd 
Exclusive advertong pans 01-806 71B7/B. 
Incentive Metals United 
Badges. Ley nns; pern. (tea. efc. 01 -273 8286 
EMC The promottonal pen people. 
01-346 8*21 Adverwng pens — All prtces. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

Duatoeu A Holiday Travel LM 
Cnnt A got® travel enxtrte 01-839*114 
Ttwuya Travel Bureau Lid 
Business Travel SpeccfcMS 01-2*2 9952 
Westbeor Consular Serclcaa N E. 
Veas ail IngdiiHn 01-221 6882/3. 

CATERING — PRIVATE & 

COMMERCIAL 

Ctty Coo^ 
Catering anti bed 0^-735 4129,407 8508/1520 
Qaanunoralgun 
UoKtous (COO tor any occawon 01-2*2 3997. 
Hgh Table Manegonw* 
Dmctorc and sail Central London 2*8 1703 
Mercatiflle Catortng 8orvice Ltd 
Wessex RMS.iBoiinie End. BiKka 06265 22644. 
notwta end Rigby _ 
Do you vwsti you were Deoer led? 228 2384. 

CLEANING 

Cure Taker, Cteanfcig A Malnlonance 
303 CcsweS FW London EC1 01-378 2578. 
Clean World (Office Ctearfn 3) Ltd 
OHws.. Poore conns, windows 01-889 4110. 

. Wttat Servtco Ooenera Dented 
DatvOBte/rectory Cteanng 0707 445*1 
ROO Nationwide Ctormlng 3cn*c« 
0*tee todud. 10/lSCohSl 3E1 01-*07 5683 
Settosi Once Claming Somces Ltd 
100 Wlgmcro Siren «l 01-166 2917. 

• UtoU End Ctoantog Sendee Ltd 
• 0*ee A comm etoond OI-462 2Z63/6752 

COACH HIRE 

BexieyiwaRi Transport Co 
Luxury coecbcd ter at ocaw. 301 83)3 
tntamaMqaai Coecti Urws LM 
Pnvate/csntrap MW 68*9*72 T^ex 916981 
Turner Paesenaer Trarwoen 
UK A Cortmenw coecf nae 01-378 4439 

COMPUTING SERVICES 

Bade Od/Barclays). Comgiete bianes aHutwni 01- 
6S0 141* 
ComputaslaW (Anslycta £ Programmers 
Ccrrad SU« 01-222 6722 lete. 89*164 
Daugtea Moore 
e-J 1967) 549 2121 PrmX tovjionj 
jnatyas. Deteiery Kmgsicn. BrKhenruni. Dagra-.-iam, 
Srtmfcn. SoidnanipTm. Wembley 
MB Auaarlalea 
London. W 1 . Tbe Pnootorn Solved ... 01 -388 
*523 
Meacom Sjrarema Ltd 
Fcf tawness comaulgk 01-724 2638 & 021-707 
4355 . - 
SyaHtca Tochnotogy Coneuftanta 
arsartal edwee and smart 0565 52^11 
Wang (LLK.) Ud 
Every corn outer a period *4. 

CONTRACT HIRE, RENTAL, 

LEASING 

eiedrw*: Caali Regldera 
SnagtaM Rows Sydanw 01-388 13*4 

DELIVERY MESSENGER 

SERVICES 

Choice Air CdOrtBT (LM LM 
Ml door to awBWft oi-727053 
London & Oft) GompM* Canlm Cc 
E<p>«a eormce Anydoteras* 01-2500099. 

S^ar nw=«W» W’ 6666- Car tow.565 8888. 

Tat. 01-4399191. 

»,U*. 

DIRECT MAIL SERVICES 

iLJWSffiS’w. n-mli. 

EXECUTIVE AERCHA ITER 

AvaaWi Emuffw AvMton 
te£cap*er 2*.tour. 01-531 i 22 

,T9 AirehortcrLlS 
cu-u-ushy Airpart. Camber^?. Sutr/ ( 52-8734g1 
£*te»SeetPlveChartar LM 
F^i.J6L H*fcOT«r 24hrs 01-353 3 «4. 
pt-vlr"-* Executive Nt GW* 
2«nsur8W<ce LonOS" wpo^s- 01-811 Z2*s. 

FREIGHT FORWARDING & 

SHIPPING 

An^oPHMc Stepping Ltd 
Far Ear. Austratuan experts 01-9€fl B20T. 

Outer Hoare Stepping Ltd 
Wdktwrte grcuuge ar bwgM. 01-407 4*56. 
OuB Sardcea Lhntled 
Middle End A* FieioN; HeffleU. 65*47/8 
houteUd 
Wo COT Worldwide SHppmq 01-076 7676. 
Omen Ceudar Santee 
To the Far East 01834 4602. Tetex 6812305 

GARDENING/FLORIST/ 

LANDSCAPING 

Rrt'caB'agafden/sportsnee 0)08 24342. 

MARKETING RESEARCH 

BtS Marketing Reooereh LM 
tedu3to3l MR/Consullancv, 01-633 0866 
Fieldwork International UmH»d 
UK & WortdwUe t4arket Res 01-839 6146. 
Technical A Medical Studios Lid 
tetemHunai Reseandi & Corwjbanb 
01-724 08It 

MORTGAGE BROKERS & 

INSURANCE 

353 4548.-' 

SS?cSwf^te^"2M^teKFla SL, SW1 828 5292 
|4oWn AMUflW Ud 

8,*ore B1BA 01-637 3031. 

CUB irangagn. remortgages. h*KK» 01-3*6 *653. 
PuMc Scmanta Housing and Finance 
AswGbifion. 
Mongagw avslaHe Phone 01-236 6838. 

NEWS DELIVERY SERVICES 

Jones YerreB A Co. LM 
ftew^BOere oeSvoreJ ortmrtiy 407 626». 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

ABC 8uatoeM Machines Ltd 
Ho*—Used Typewriters Hre—«JV 01-835 *908 

Comrtete otltee henweig and oartiwns 01-572 7203. 

East Central Business Machtea Ltd  
Elecmnc A Memory Typewriters. 790 7110/9. 
Energy Beam Ltd   
Unoue bore Huheig tools 04536 77285 
Fantegdon Office Equlpmeni Ltd 
We lxry/se« 2nd tend oti equip 253 6688 
Irttraaped (Contract Fumtahlng) LM 
Offke Fimstwig Spedeisi 01-43*0366 
W. R. Grtfllfta* Sons 
Stocks tor mnvaSule detivor/ 01-59* 2364/2589 
Supreme Typewriter Wordproce^Ing 
Sales. Service, taovn 01-837 3980 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Artra A Bear PhotogrtOMe Sendees LM 
19 titantobe. ISSavSaRow. VJI 01-437 2897. 

PORTABLE BUILDINGS 

MUtoeabtos A Mltotyslefn BuUngs 
Thettnrd810713 Tetax817631. 

PRINTERS: COMMERCIAL 

Caotta Prtrtera and TypesWIera 
Ccknv. General A Ctiy Work, WI 434 1374. 
KaS-KvHk Printing 
01-840 3222 In your nearest pnnt and tqiy cenbe 
KWT Printing Sendees LM 
UtiwPme A BM Typasertrg 01-2*0 2062. 
Neaditam Pitelms LU 01 -250 3328. 
HetoM. DioieGHonal. general pnnteri. EC2. 
Swrey Graphtea LM 
TypMettem/Depgmre. Dartmg. Suney 880177. 
Swtftpdnl 
186 Csnpden Hit Road. W 8 01-727 2728. 
The Trade Printing Company 
24 hr. service vfltn ouateym EC 1 250 1044- 

REMOVALS HOME AND 

OVERSEAS 

A-Z Removals. Great Britain and Overseas 
102/4 Essex Rd. LmdonNI. 01-226 6800/1207. 

SECURITY SERVICES . 

C.A.S E. LM 
Ctvrnncy pocessmg and 5urvm»ance camma 0727 
6B203 
ELS—Electronic Locking Systems Ud 
Scarty—Hn; Dow Access Control 278 2161. 
Pert Knox Floor Sates 
tertatedhs 0532 532001 FreaportLrwtt- 
H. S. Jackson A Son (Fencing) Uerttsd- 
Secunty cte* H* tenckn. EAnalKl la supply and 
aracbai tree (023 375) 333. 

SIGN SERVICES 

BaradorSoi* 
A S«ve« n tfeute Canmumcaboi 639 0111. 

TELEX & ANSWERING 

MACHINE SERVICE 

AKAfona 
PO mptand. outnght pgretasa. 01-856 8215 a 
03745 =8944 
AnsameUc-Cods A Phone LM 
PO oarttfvM anjwcnng machnas. Sale a renial. 
ItaHjnwrto same* 01-44 5 2451 
8uSne*» eurseux. 
A* Lennccs aid te» TA montoer 748 5034. 
OJotori Telex Rater Eondeea. 
TF 0245 63521 Into 935801 Gtehx G 
Owwu Internal tonal Tdex Sorvtee. 
Teter BUTOU Wort 2* hre 01-549 6677. 
Phono-Mate LM fP O ar^cx-xfl 
EufC/Narwial -Jtes/i»fv«e 01-431 0266 
PQ Tofrryetsm Ltd 
tetem^ijorul 2*hf telex relay 353 5561 
Rapid Teio* Sen leas. 
T csisrnrea an/'etieitirmaston -AccMS/Yca. 01-464 
7633 
RobeeKtone 
PO ano Bin am rea-wn 01-683 2i *4. 
Telephone Ecupmert 
ConSe* rjw phor.es Oalere 01-450 9355-6 
UKS Tele* Sendee 
Tel 01-261 916* Bnanrhas'. Gtaygoir. LMMI. Smtot. 

TRANSLATION SERVICE 

AP tetamehoml T.-anateflcn Services t1»80) LU 
France. Uw Techmcai. Adid oi-*50 2521. 
APA TromCshno A tmarpratlra 
Beat quaxiy n central London 01-383 1732. 
fiorfltx School ol Languages 
321 Oxfcrd 5diM. LonasnV/l 01-629 7360. 
Eurotech LW . Technical Tranatettone 
97 9 John 6l EC l 01-251 1251 Tale* 25863. 
Qtebal TrenateDona Ud 
TF 0245 B3521 Telex 99S3D1 Gtota G. 
Ottioa A Technical TramtationsLM 
Teehncu A Comm Trairs 97 St John SL. EC1- 01- 
253 W. 7e*n 247*2 
Tak Transltdion A Intemattenal Print LM 
ii Lhondgn Road. Shecherds Bush. London. W12. 01- 
749 321 I r. J6S653 
Tekm Tnmdaean 
O8fi9-<Q20! Quaicy Japanwaa Tram and kHapateig 
TTi-TaOhrtcsl Truncation IntomsHnsl Ud 
tel languages '-utoocSi 
T7I BlnWie^iam 
13 Comae Row B3 28E. 021-236 3324 Tata* 
377231 
rnuod* 
13 8tenhani Terrace. LS7 WK (0532} 46-1674 TaXw 
377232 
TTI London 
15-19 tungswa/, WCJ® EUU 01-240 5383. Tatar 
23203 
TTI Manchester 
130 Pays Errjianot SI sima e Square. M2 THY 061. 
832 8338 Tctex 377232 

Si titter. Chamorn. Amen Comer. NEI 1PE (063?) 
29690 7efc» 377231. 
TTI Nottingham 
22 BUM* * H37 *OT. (0632) 7005*6,Telex 377232. 
Tipubln Umtied 
TumACore and tetaprewn 01-381 0967/8/9/0. 
UK A US Tiordators 
828 3262. Tx 266680. At lanswgei/MUi. 

VENDING 

DfflftiMeMr Ud 
Saex. sarwee. neticnwMe.iJBti&oia. 0'-557 2828. 

5OT«- 0»SJ Lender. 624 
3240. 
T»yf0W*nd C5U3P9OT ACorauftOTM 
Madms. lu-jiisftwia Ojtr&n 624 2240. 
wiBanbora Automat Linked 
Ymdteg tte. M» Lanfl.CrtVJOh- 0I-68K4021. 

WORD PROCESSING 

Abbotsford Office equipment LM 
Safes. acrwM. instartf teaoy} «37 SK0 
Buslnees Devomaent Swvtecs 
Pax±nnal M m bam only 1 5D. 0303-8925*0. 

Drake L-amtimal SITURS 

For Al wtnHTwasang Mads. 248-3239. 
JYT Woroprocosong Ltd 
W 1 Empbymcrt A Typmg Bureau 387 7930. 
Keywords SpccteCst WJ». Bureau 
A4WP*BC»*s*Jtt8ss>)nes 07(0 25062. 
PhS^s WM Ptowoteng 
Free Danonstiaaona. Swi 01-83*9166. 
The Word- Prncauina Stall Agency 
01-405 7119 Sodl. ivprn Sawo? 
wengCUCLM 
No 1 SuppSa M> System 01-436 0200. 
WadDte* 
wtontfer—flie aher way to type. 
For a denwoWlJn rrn —• 
LondYi 01-367 0932 
FtaKfing A Souft West 0 73* 58* 141. 
Crnydon A SterihEano 1-880 7650. 
Bnrengnam & Mdtakfc 0?1 707 7250 
Manchester A Norti West OSi 962 9441 
Leeds S Norti East 0532 444141 
Scrtteod 0."-l 225 9751. 
Ireland DutAn 608844 

HOME & 
PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

AAsry Umn. WMWrs A Rats account Store 
USA Household antis. W I. 487 <<05 
Chtemmalch (Discontinued Chine Agency) 
Ed/Biry SAE Nuiwood. Woccfcndge 1P12 4BH 
Qabtack Htdcmef HoM 
&63BX RHU CTO Oavdey (0293) 33441 T«?r 
87287 Fenxjuc tor tis nunoymoan uses and kwe rwsc. 
tetamationd Hearing Aid Contra 
Bdurrtea. Oxford StreW. Wl Tet 01-836 1515. 
Test tee Wood's tend ads/'repar derc 
Otymplc Sevang MaEttinos SlKcteSata 
Oomcstte tetiue. Sates and npan 01-7*3 8683. 
Video Ktog LU 
videos Tapes, cameras, rentals and sates Tate* 
8954457 Seta. 

JEWELLERY 

ANTIQUES 

Derek Hutchings 
Swansea/Vart^w Farceton (0633) 65511. 
EmenouM Antiques 
Fmcd antteuss and woks H art 493 4350. 
George Johnson Antiques 
Fne Engfch fookite. ItHhC 229 3119. 
John Fiendi Antique Carriage docks 
EvaiTretfcrrtiairepeirsamce 486 9376. 
Unerer Antiques 
Penal Mteuiuies.'W.i 629 5314. 
Sterne Culter 
Antique and Cofcrctore Fan. IK Thure of month, 
mntvch. 75 Stands 
The Htilon QaOery 
Soeoanv 19th cen pknUnqs 0263 862*17. 
Touchwood Antique* UmRad. S«owo-on4he-Wbid 
Early oak. etc. Touctmuod wax (0451)30221 
Retort Young Antiques 
Jewellery boutfil ana sold (0603) 618605. 

BATHROOMS & EQUIPMENT 

Brittsti Bathroom Centre 
EO? Seven Sedrre Rd. N 15 0) -802 66958433. 
C P Hvl & 
Newham Tree., HetoAes Rd.. SE1 01-928 5865. 

BOOKS 

J. Ash (ROT Bocks) 
Fra Edtoom. enroue me?:. r"td 625 Z€55 
Bsblcan Buateoss Book Centre 
Law/accounting, taxadon. 01 626 7479. 
Hamrtitek'a Book Shops 
0420 85822 tar eR books by CntM Cards. 
Senders Ot Oxford LU 
Anbcuanan books and prints CxfoU 42590. 
C. W. Tmytan. Ram. Socks bought/sold - 
<9/50 Quarry St Otddtotd 7242*. 

CLOTHES CARE & 

HAND LAUNDERING 

Ctatfont Owners 4 Dyers LM  
London—We wff dye foe vco 01 935 7316 
LewtsAWcyneLM __ 
13/15 Byssn St Chabaa. SW3. 01 589 5730 who 
ctete to a standpd—not to a pnee end meet and 
ddwer in West End ana. 
Uorte Btanctie LM .   
Aiteott daanmg—Personal launrty. 01-622 0151. 
The Msylak Laundry LU  • . 
Laundry & Ummg yn servtca- 01-992 3041. 
ThaWhSstars of Chains ' ' " 
7 Oyscan a Chetaia. SW3 T« 01-S89 5075 
Superb *rt laundering service «1h twnd-Mhng. 

COLLECTORS 

Angla Gold A SOvor Exchange {Northaepton) 
Goto/GIver coma, medate. etc 0604 31913. 
Betty Reproduction Brasswore Menutaflurere 
Wlrcfcrc Si, B ham 7. UK 1.003 tees e» swex 
Camoo Stamp Centre 
75 Stand. London WC® QOE. 01-836 0997. 
Harvey Mchaei Rosa 
Gold eon daetars Con tat avatatto Dating (0532) 
463251. 
Lea. W. E. (PhUewBaea) LU 
World classed 1 AderghL W C2 01-939 1689. 
London Com Company' 
Free vtfuation cons /war medals 01-930 7507. 
Uihbocki 
Gold cotes cur speoaMy 01-637 7022. 
W M . A Price - 
Longcase ctods Vd mproduCksn 'iWrture 
Makers ol fcte Enqtah gOTtirfter docks « oak and 
mstxnanv Td(09T0j617359 • • 
B. A. Seefcy Cokia A Medals Lri"   
All cotto S Mcdats bou^a & sea. =80 3677 
Stanley 6*bar» Currency'LM 
Oeetere *» axnj and banknote 01-835 844* 
Roboon Lowe Stamp AuctioRaera A Vebtero 
50 Pad kfes Undon SW1Y 5JZ. 829 4034. 
tVorid of Ziockz 
30 SearvJg SL LDOCQn. W.T. EWY CO* 

CURTAINS, CARPETS & 

UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 

Cress Curtain. Carpets A UphotMery Gearing. 
£arr)C83   
Cwthr5 fireproeleti end rooased 01-985 2201 

. CurtsoCfaantngSerricse _ • 
Two down rerijn-j—r— a» Santee 91-621 8691- 
Cumtamsae/Ccnmmrclal A Indostrel 
lorvior u Tpeeat’-l -service 01-6*0 2212. 
Lento A Wjyne LM 
9 Stres-h-im toft Rd. «w:6 Te* 01-759 o77. 
Te>e-aoMi A ro-nor-j wrih-quarantsed toftSIh. wskrdtog. 
aran deanr>] fc> home A ctiica. 
Senrtcaniasur 
Resorrvnendod try tearang reanudeuws 5*6 7404. 

DRESSMAKING/TAILORING 

Am*o3nda Drss-i Dedfftari 
SSV anjrt^s.'tvedcreg d-cc.se3 0365 46395 
Kathryn Oasigne 
C.-etec ysur oim <r>duav< Pyta 01-693 9539. 
Meflor Kaonowc? 
Your bstvan eSeis intfrexsWri *22 2333. 

FURNISHINGS 

Qs^lartfl Iblm Fumaura LM 
Larges: ssteckon 239 FtoUxom. LaW* 
Peal Dot Fumtiure WacMops 
DaTanrr/fXylsreloQrcw Ct-6373163. 
Tccsa Ltd. (Reonvhietion Fim0ure) 
Hide. Deeta. 339 r-nchfey m. riW3 734 9363. 

HOME ENTERTAINMENTS 

Thoauc Kates Music in Qa Hans 
-TFaOcnaicf HtFIMuoe" O'-229 2077. 
Vtom Marttota 
UmeS wyoafal *-*/*joo MUor to tot UK_ fer 
newest erarm 0T-2J 27737 • 
Roa Webh EtetemMi 
CMdmn's-pJrtj pecoe Genas, prjes. mage. eta. SI- 
573 i£95 

INTERIOR Sc EXTERIOR ' 

Bvyrte(We3p«MULM   ~ 
Fatsie 8 ntfcs-.-enrg saaebte. 052 *737. 
Comroa OH udbaaanca Sanfcae IU 
Fkatec ccmen.rr,. ritar^qn. 0634 36*24! 
eteoanpirca BuHttr* Ud 
Houf.-vj semddi. twik guarWWd. 3S3 6331-- 
Ubra Cenignj 
Suoanar SWPTes (Bono areas 402 1376. 
Michael tochcaM. F3JAQ, Chartered Oettgwr - : 
/.■etawetord EtoxHig. atcwtai Cl -394 6532- 
fAliW fVtiriniHirtft Co 
AStartemg vd dgcaqcmg SWI*. O1-17S340S 
T. J. wn» U3 
Ec« MHCrlflnftn 7M23?4. 
nMeteBHiCiMM 
ComfpMa service. Praewe us. Of-sa StBi. 

Bonds 
PIQDOOS jm«ft and desijns. ViUiegf 183 NswSaid 
SLcyiittn . .- . - - • 
The Facnonj Rtehwti Ogden Rtog Ana * -' 
23 BisCngton Aicxfe. where ygul enyay The sene; 
nxcert portonal aw wtietha wwrtno coeo £35-or 
£35.0ff» ... 
Tawr Jawattws of Ftetewee 
Exoutott InraSery since 138B 22 CteLBond 8t 

KITCHENS & EQUIPMENT ; 

singtoUn FonMtura 
Usury cusKm sratie a# tzM mahojeny CZ4 363 718. 

LIGHTING 

•Iska-San UshttV Centro 
For Die t-BSL to FXptod Itfee -T* - Ot-485 * 249 
Jones Editing end Ankgu* UgWteg 
larO-IWO'ong 194 WasBWJneGr. 229 6854 
Peter Bunan Assodtaos 
Ughting CqnMltanb A Deagnera *31 2345. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Charterhouse oI London MudcailnahUBifnta LU. 
Brcaa A woertwted gxacaasO 01-250 Q9A9 
Paxsnono Moms A Brass - ~ 
Soeoaea hom uaiMs/iepavs. W-S40 36*2.- 

ORIENTAL CARPETS. & RUGS 

Anrto Peraten Caipet Conrosny - 
u. 1910. .The Afcsda Soutt Ketangton aa. or-589- 
S*57 \Muaflon. buytag and rtesning 
BaharFrotaxCteentnaA IteiMlr SpoctoBea 
Frornrugs to tepectfes. 01-228 0144.- 

F^OTW^vtog/restortng.01-722 7608. ' 

Fraa qusSh Lsrga docks, towpnoes 01-409 0453.*' 
Parsian Corpois A Rugs 
2* Chertsey St. GuWord. Sunay 0483 502877. . 
Wgo Carpa! QttBon. 
AntoueoM/ncw 6A Vigo SI. W.1 01-439 6971. 
Thapisa Carpet Cteanen • 
Oxon Hand efoaimg restoraaom 04912 *676. 
The Orionbd Carpet Centro - 
The Snost - chctcs ant >iwe.t cnees. Brochure"or 
request Moundattitidv London. EC3. TaL C1-SS3 
6568 

PICTURE FRAMERS 

Atec Drew Pteturo Frames 
7 Cata S. OTE*SOO Groan. S W.3. 01-352 8716 
Arteferst 
FbwArtpckro tremors and dealers. W.l. 01-580 9664. 
Batonl nctcro Framers 
41 Soane Si. SWI 235 6151. Defy 104. 
CJwtaoa Ftea Arte Ltd. 
Fast quaSty ktoiwig W4/SW3. 01-589 2089. 
Harrow PicSurq FramkigCanba 
Tho spectakms. 5 Hwtbaaw Dnva. 863 5337. 
R. I Browr-Ud. of JUddoOert. - 
ThectxncMe smvice. No. 100 WCi. 037 3806. 
Setcsthm D'Croal (Print Senra) 
39 Thoatakfcttf .WCi 01-40S6B63 - - 
The Coin GaSery - 
1 ? A'Slon St. S W 3. 7-day tramtng 01-589 3678 

SHOE MAKERS . 

Detise 
Mada to measure In a taw day* 584 3321 

SPECIALISTS SERVICE 

Ctiingfard Boanttig A Quarantine Kermeta 
160 Chmgtord M m LONDON.01-529 0112. 
The Federation of ftawennal SanAcaa 
01-486 8264 tor tat approved agendas. 
Pansay A Payne LU. 
Fine oajntVig! & vateskors 01-930 4221. 
HR. HHjglna (Coffoa man LU.) 
Spectakoi si tee eoftae 01-623 3913. 
Hei BBCQIB i Mud 
&43j*cre veteo games. 630 73*8 Toinx 892989. 
Hatrarrel Portecftrew tarottfcn. 
«B. prattto. mawtoga C30-C575. 660 4507. 
Rede-Private Fteriis Dental Emergency 8en4ce .. . 
834 8345 Lode 5555 tar 24hr treafrnenL 
Royal Institute of Bnttaft AieMeets 
Free chert arWarey served Tetaphopa 01-323 0687. 
The London Wtertoqrfing Centro 
LOOT to wtadsurt to Londoo. 01-238 0430.- 

TAILORENG & DRESSMAKING 

' Arthony — Curtom TUortog lor Woman 
17 Soutil kioltan SL. WIT IDE. 0W629 3493. ■ 

CHARITABLE 
& BENEVOLENT 

ORGANIZATIONS 

Arthritis Car* 
Wsharn swot ter arihrete adteroro 6, TS. Ooevenor 
Creoconism 01-235 0902 
British Satan1 Bocfety 
SeamoB WrStere. Box 11. Botd. Essex. 
Cancer Research Campaign • , 

- 2 Carton House. Terraco London SWI Y SAA 
OnhHpomt (Emergency abate) • 
Chant/ — hotae- yoirng homateos — Ttonahona; 57 
Itoia.Wl 
Charfi Army — Centenary 1984/2. - 
Centenary 1981/82. 01-318 1226.; Otewas to 
Indaoamrts Rd .SE3 9LG . 
Counsel end Cera tar the EUerty 
Hissing raiw care and advice 01-421 1624. 
fVyyJH . 
Fan«v hsaTlh rararce Td. 01-723 7601. 
bnparct Cancer Basasrch Fund 
PO Box 123 Lncdnc tan fiekte. WC2A 3PX. 
Veto Cwto Marnetoal Fcjnrfaflcn 
Canear mjrslrg — watbro — acMc* — rosaarrh. 124 
Staam Sheet SWIJt DBP 01-73D 9157. - 
hand Mstona Assoc, tsr Mental Health • 
22 Hjtav'S: WIN 2SX 01-637 8741 
toncuiar Dysccchy Gram cl Onut Britain 
25 Exalay Rd Lor _'Vi SR4 OOP 01-720 8055 
FhSatte^hia Asacetatimi 
Menrinertlh R D Laing Chacmgn. 486 9012. - 
The Roytd Hoep^ai A Home tar ingHraUae . 
Fxr TW rn/jtie and Jtn sevorefy ddabled 
SiteScr Campdan *» toe Komotam 
Flxm .415. 15 7 WatertaD Rd ■■ SEI. 01-633 B3 77 
Pep) Sivo —* prn^in need Sitter. 
Sistar Atary Garten Horaas fbr EMaily 
Love rre rcssmij agod neao money gifts. Send to SI 
JcreLh s, Ataert Rd . -eocnor Sr.-- 
TH> ChoaL Haari and Strofca Acrodtolon 
Tawteck House North. Lmteen, TO J. 01-387 3012. 
The BCscWyn Schooto Ltd. 
LxgmrmCare/TratntogMeseatyHanifiaxMd. . 
TMShafteibury Society 
112 Regency SL. SWI — Canngpno* 15*4 

FASHION & 
BEAUTY 

BEAUTY SPECIALISTS 

Brodters ol KrtigMabridgo 
CvrJi-t. ceachvmar. bncene. eta. 235 2902. . . 
Otfa CoWW 
Beautr tioemakma. 19 Beauchaoip Place, 6W3 58) 
18TO 
Batiae Private CUc 
Coarrutic & gerioal surgery- 362 4422/1. 
Levanti OMrCId 
23 «ja=n SOeoL SWI T«L 01-589 3302. 
Tho CSnlctt Coantatic Certfe 
Recneis.acrie, ttH DBdnvc 486-B;EI . . 
The Papflwc Boggy Centro A Fmifemtait Showroom , 
Fsr ad 8eu*v natticnt 01 -*86 0852. ' * * 
data Hacker Beauty CIWc 
Eqmte m sera jnd maeW/Pa. 83s 3*24. 
The Faroey CSote 
CdsmeNr siraerv and hate ittneptantslton In rnmiliita 
conSderce. T* 01-570 9658 • COTW- 

155 Canden Road. NWt. 01-485 3563. 

EXCLUSIVE ACCESSORIES 

JJtrtd CkmMB Lht 

Eji?S0 ESr*5** ^ ***"*■ ««. •tthes. fcacrer taowo aecevjjnjj jna man'9 
CKSWjO. a tfrunasad to aMLnuun^. nMtte s’“t a —«■ 
Hereto BMvA 
iraxrm hewdntada AOM «9-5r CM Chech Swret 
LdMcn. 5«. 01-352 B822. . 
saturate 

145 Kn^hfabr^BB. 3W1. UnmetigBSitoo. 

EXCLUSIVELY MALE 
Yars 
Ckrttas to’berisen ta*&rL*3. Ccnne, FBC Laatwrchv 
E*»*2f fifewOTfcod, UndOR. W2.OW24.D50l' 

FURRIERS : - 
'STBuMISwUr !-: 

rtnta frm In “~t thcW-gjty mi- 
QorieFuroUnBecf **' . 

: ftiesi otntty.ttakacprtws. *«.*808... 

ExetttMOaSQns. lai-fioor, 7-4 Mptcd Men.London 
. .W. Q1-MO-1829. : - 

' Large*.dtooe of-k«<n London:407 4478. - 
PDBp Bmjon Ud., (tan). 01-478 1520. + lou^fcw + 

'-Gktaaf^rV. : 
fTynw !.-'»" J >, , 
Vaal ehtacaoT km and Air hitb-til-620 9563.. t ' 

14B*a Furo 
ffrg-^eHkg *ght>oi-*86.j»z?. - 

Die imsrueum tan tti- London; 34 Condull. SL'- 
London. Wta. 01-433 >857. 

HAIR & HAIRDRESSING. ; 

Conkers Mate (Tcslgn; ; 

- Expert SMo + Ftoften Hak CM 748 U»B - 
Htatcy Hate TrancplOT.Advtacty Settee „ . 
2JDaan.S«eLL0B«fca WI.Bi-437 4215 , 
York B8 . - ,    
I0.au/10pm Aterfteo. BSYatiSi. WI ,723 7553 

. HEALTH ; T 7 

' Dr. John Lkn.M. Atamawturo (Pekkto)   
HeneySkeeL London.AIIM-. 637 0057/703 0301 
Gym A Tcsdc HaaRh*CWJ .. - 

r Ona oTFuraxn'ti mo* koarioun 6290946 - 
Tfca Woria SlrambtaA.BaauhfOgOT ■ 
anacmatbodr/taca ttaalmarts. 337fl501. • . 
The Tatmtog Fadory —Sontec«B«to HaaHft Centro 
Lock brervnd art beaaMkiL TdL 258 3668. 

■ TrimMTahUd :■ t 
Free corouftAGcn vntt caurae of trteBrrento. 01-835 
8333;or 0442 6*82? ff*4a»: . "- 

WEDDINGS/E RIDES 

Jean 3*wl o» Fren^AJTowe.' > 
; Bccaaets emmanentiy preaened 0S25 72815. 

»^T>^^tS3rtcx).abectaksfc 0£53.722265. 
SSPWdeo. 
VYedttnga. eta. vMeoct TafOl -937 5507. 

• • S.~.; 

RECRUITMENT 
SERVTCES 

Secrebtoai & Ottea atattaLal toteta Banji 222 Stel. 
Tamp 223 0064. Bnmftmr. SOT, 

SSJ* rar^te>Mrtioa. 01-48^ 7921/* or' 01-406 
0321. ' • . • / .    
O. V. Selection(oopHairwte) ' ' :-‘- 
Pomaneni and tempbrary aatf. 01-589 0590., 
PIpCO . 4. *• f k .** 
Taenmel Ftantiimant Spedtrtsta. UK/D'aaaa OJ-881 
.3134. 
Rtataffla Accountancy - 
Aocta Staff spamaksta. 405 0853 fftotbom). J ■ 
RadoflOa Peraonnal 
Sec A Artan StaH. 492 0526 (Oxford Ckcu(. • .. . 
Staff ktotxkictiona * . - • 
(Sac. A. Exac). 34 Brook 5l, WI. 486 8951/4BI 
8039- 

- 8DCCSH AA|f AO a • " 
(For tart .50 to‘704* .01-428 . 0572; 01480 
085B/35W- . 

CONSULTANTS 

Aooottotanuy A Legal Proliadona 8acffon Ltd 
EC2 01-6883588./ . v- . 
Attttiatoraffva A Ctertcal ParooimaUJd : . 
Mae Broad ,S.~. 5^. S86 3MK' 

35 NmeBroad SI. EC2..5B8 3588. Tlx 887374 

' 35-New Bnad SU EC2. 588-3588.'. .- 
David Gcmm AsaadataS . ....... 

4ati*jg Maragorid/Cerical/SeoetahaL 248 185a. - 
IAL Rewnttoant Sarvtoee DMAai. - 

. Total eapatft? Ir* mauxtew aeteebon and tteamant 
vrarittrua Aanda-Rouea. Haywa Rd, Soutaff. Mkkta.. 

■ 10124114. OV4T43 2*1'r. ■*• 
ktiarterac. 
(London. auvrchmiL Manchester). The only company 
preMtno comprehensnte aametanca to seeking axaculhia 
on^yrW 01-434 3661-9/021 8*3 2924/061 236 

Jane AahteyLfd 
.*997319 Gercww and'guarantaad pemonat aanaca. ’• 
Moolca Grave Bacroltment Cdnautianta 
foraaecubve aecretana$/PAi TbrpMOML protasstanal 
gxvtea nng 8391062- 

1-^Snovet a., WI. 01-829 6736/4DB 1811. 

DOMESTIC HELP 

Mrs. UnaaEnp Apr 
For U dohertt: rtafl. 01-937 4105. 

FACILITIES & 
SERVICES 

{^srissssssssM^ ■ v 
Abaoetalloe: of •QbaNrooca ExacuWa (ACS .- 
Mamab|oari4tafit«s. Ta) 0480-57595 . 

,CtaM9mqc»Asiod«aaUd_ - 
Protaesianai Qntanaart/Mnaoert. 937,8.163. ... 
Cantarenct jertfcos -. 

asrsrasy^sss 
When tile gtOTSMti rained luxury stdAopMocftod' 
tertttn Ti< (OTITHT| iflTTI f ~ .. . - 
euwtcklfclimetlto-,-, v /-. 
Worth Comer. Brtctaba Rd . CttMa*. 4C93} 335t x 

tat0»nratar»* OacratorW'T .    ' 
entetemeoua atto Ccrxwcu*** 01-858-4107. . 
JanasGncteCootonncaCentro- 
Mcaaiey. Btartr^no 134J2J-A494127. 
Knay&enqnatBrokate > • - 

~Fraa Service UretaieVenMB 0V245tio4d - ■ 
LondonContaqmcaeUd - ' 
Mtotatil oadeigHto utgawttflra.'72310*4 ' 
LondnoCommrBrinBbraam . ' 
730 3460 to “Comteratorumaao 81“ tKA 
Manchaatar Urtearaffy CoMeroBcnCaMra . 
Rngtarbrocfute 081-273 3333. md 3211 

'Iffchaat WahatiaklUaitiad*; . ' 
. Aurto vteut* commrcutao. 7939. -. 

, Peter,Rand Cctdaranca FVcarnmn 
fteaadveejwiueouek 0203 2tffi4.:.': -.r.-. .- - > 

' Pandtey Manor Centra - - 
45 aMs. BMoo. ruret settng Titag ,Herts) 2*61 
PIRC Bfciqett* atafTtoamiroh SaryfaM Ud . 
fYaf. canterance orgartsam 01-8382208.’ •' 
RoytdO raraaaataagiia • 
ajamesatoeganrcooft/benqueb. <93 5061' -- 
Tricffy Hal CamiJrtdga.^ - 
TriMy Lana. GteiMsai 

" ESTATE'AtJNTS' 

RENTALS -LIF - 

-C Vo' 
'A^rwEatatea(AerifdanMACornmaroW 
.12T 8re« SbooLLonldn NW4 or232 3833. . 
Academy Apartments •• 
Lisaay Acoon Specafta*.^ 1(087.1J075&. - v -V 

-Amterton A Bon (Lotting A ManagmnarO .   
• SutMttexS. London sbedafata 01^6867941. / . 
AahmoroACo v*'-f 

5 Ftactaoy Lanej'Handon,.NW*.’Ol-203 H77 Ur hkik- i 
«».. • ■■-'. 

. BJicUA-Ctt. . ... 
RaaUMal Mtnga. oeqkai and iqtnban ot-499 5802.- 
(7 Inee) ..... . 5- :-----> . 
Bo» A Home Batata Aitenta?■ ■■ 

AGENCIES i ±-m " 

Accountancy Dhrialoii. * 
Atangate A^ncy.-437 6351. Purmenontondtnmp. 
Adpowar Banned staff corwiante- . 
(Aopototmann- In -Atfverttang» Pubta -ftetadons . &. 
Matkrtr^y 71 NmvBond Su LonttaL.Wl. 493 6*56. 
•Armta Pteftjtar Aeoocy . " ' - 
For too seeretertil ataB. 01-58SS225.*. - 
B8gh Appofntmante" - . 
The dowiutocter wonder. 04-493 *372. • . 
Canubai Jotawen Waoaff Advg Ud -. 
35 New Bread Street EC2. 588 3^88. -, , -. 
Career Pkm (Exeeuffre Sanatortaal L« 
Permanent & temporary atat 81-T3* <284. •• ■ 

■CP F?Wf7 AflpSs . - ... 1. 
25^227Oxford S. Wr Sen. Soon. Menaoanati. 437. 
9411 
Cootscota StaKLU. -. •' 
IVimancnl or temporaiy cat 937 6525 0*8). 836 2875 
<WC2fc 734 2684 (WU 920 084SJEC2). " ' . ■ . 
Crone Coridti A Acoodatoa Lknftad 
Paaawt or- tomoorary motor nyototec. 'C1-437 
1128 (Wear End). 01428 483S(CtiyV - 

■ Eaacudro EnqikBatent B unitin'tan - - - 
CJiftanbia taaeatatter. 0628 33093..' - ’! • ’ 
hdaritaffonte Sattatariaa •• ■ 
17 Berirtooy Stroa WlX^Aa 01-491.7108. *' 
Wanaa Agency 
At perm/tatnp Bnquaoe jot*. 01-8381.487/830 6095. 

1 Lercwxoe Travel SJfoM 
10 DancntekSL WC2 01-37B 7510-' 
wariByi vnjn nvuvi, 

.ycco—teiotar-Oance Ixkrw tang. 384-3088. 
' iotedmatartat Octiaga • ' ■' 
Hurve&vn. Suaam(. 0S8O88S 2ft. Tbc OSSM. 

■ Hdit to btecoma a Conautiant: «T-«0 078ft 
.Pjfto ~ -1: 
zaSLhdofdStraeL London WI;01-029 5040. ••• 
KftTdtayalMaaLU 

- Taiapc »mlnlna.VIX) tana. D1 J03,78SJL V 1 ^ / 

SCHOOLS, LANGUAGE. J 

SCHOOLS * COURSES f^ 

- jMjIpjflhoof [Amb) •" Z 
'EngtiriiAoeft 148 Oweh Hd. Loodoo. S618. 01 -853 

■ 72B5.-. . ' . . 1 /; 
AXKXX otTtoaognteed eogfMi Laneueqe ScHoola . • r 
12S WrtlHdftjorn. London WCI. 242 3136/7. - .... 
BartittSchool olUngumaa - -- - 

.321 Qrtydarota. Undon vyyoiyMQJBaa  

DMS%rg Ungre«aSchooteffK2Q«9C)383. -i - 
0= UttT#»B» Schoota Ud 

. 74-80twmorSqima*. Hastings:.0424-42450U L.. -. • * 
htateRFrangab (Frondi. toatibAa) 
Mterata.l* Cwrwaa# Place. SWT. 

Top pmteo & oompsny domaftca 01-730 6122. Ttn- 
895 T 855. - . “ 

SWT. 588 6211. ' 

'' 53PUW0. London. SWI 01-930 7B97.. • 
BiQddHc'aCbBw " 
2- Ariaxdgtt RdL NW1 01-435 9831. Secretary . 

1'CbiiitotaVfftouages and Butttaw Stuttaa: 

: «r ecurxor^.sgkte to.the A»e<» iorinont :bl-493 - 
Tin. -'' ' - - 

Wfff-734 5827. 

; ^m^WneseTftoti WoritottA. 01-4^3-7503. v . 
tagKrt^TgtSataaari invsg.’ASTAWrA.~0^402 7432. 

*aarega/N2Ldl_-405 095S.‘' 

■ WttfffEast &#.-{* 01-323 
388*. - V 
■h^tyrn* F^nth Anaateen TVaval 

-^^^ntrWL^JPWeteta Q>-730.084* 
Sunatuer PBKKH GangiirtB. ^GanBMB HoOdto* 
By coaeto.Tai 0442 482)1. 

SWN? -ArntraBa. Germany, Swift, tally, Spain. 
837 0614.:. 
Unfrod Mr Trove) 
^taaiittawWiwr 01-439 232S/339S. .... 

{p-493-4341 Ak agenta Ffghta to mrSot wortdwkta 

wSESSmt' Ltd. Brtany Canal Hohtays. 0243 
57209&?4 Wa; - ' 

HOTELS, HOjLJDAY 
ACCOMMODATION 

Coraitry Servkms ■ 
Damn. Suptacotteqaaaurt »826»830333 

SSS^tataaolMl- 0720 22575. . . . 

0593-3344t.Ta*B72B7. . 
, QJLKctsiRaaorvna . . .. , 
Aca6 rwanaa a gcod hotel 01-5810)41. 

-Hctal Ttapartat * ».* 
'Hytirt. Kant God, des. 53-acrs. 0303 0744L . 

HotaH4tamata3aJUcmmioroti* »♦ *; 
Hydro'Sournemcxith (0202) 22^15.'-. 

’ (wnddn^ertietoOMtHoWT '-- — -■■'■ 
'-"SO Stownbf.St ,^ar^JteAlEt>.'ff|, 402 5*0). . 

' C6mfcrl*ta wash banter W1.C497.820841. ' 
Thaae hptaW eupiter * ceBtffntmterr. copy at. The. 
TtaroataflwftBiiwta..?.'- 

.48BaaectiampuFtada; SyO. Ut-Saa'S4Q'lv_; .'. ,T' 

>. C- *“ ■- 
iten||faM>Sgni . ’ ^ 
6A^n SL 9W1c 0i-493Uat ‘ .• J-’ J-l*- - 
■ - ' - * “ « _ .'te.L-r w ' ■ - 4C ITOpWy tft *. 

Expert tettrgtal over LonAn.tfl-349 0« 1. ^; -V' . 

5W»wk*SL.W1. 0M3B 6452. FidhrLatl.; 
Katti Cantata Qrovaa * 
Ftm -ftantdM-MapgdK^Cailtat: Londmt. 43-Wocfc 
Aurt^SLtwkxrWl OVOZg 660*. -. 
JJofttandftOo' >. ..V. . 
At London end ftjrrortoidrtFaraaar-489 5334. .vrf - 

. LuxwyQrtng • 1 ' 
15CMovrodRoad.Wr..0T-589.922B . ’ 
totetaCteittr-. —.-• 
Hamodaaft 485 050*. fteonp arid ttata to let Herts. 
cdajnl *'■' * • 1- • ~ • ■ 
Parkgata Estate* Ud. 1. '" 7 V 
WBtocoe Hotted. PvkstioCHfchrnend. QT-OaStiSTft 
PHDpa Kay A tawia. . r 

. Luxury Ijxntahed praOtatika 01-839 2245 V * 
fktek Attur* (Lafflng MtompamaiirA Satea) ‘ 

1 130«9iompt«to Rood,SWT-Ol^al 1741J. . 
TowndM^e LMftatHngA MrataDeteart} * 

,.T7Chutl»atacl. SwtB. #*77Hl”. . '' ■ V.:' 

■ I^SIDENTIAL A COMMERCIAL : • 

.V*-- . • '• . - > ;"*■> 
' -Hamdtao A-Sdna . . ■ jji-.J*.- ... 

SAItiigtarra.SWI. 0lJt9Saffi2k^ V;.-.... i j.- 
/HteBy.SarnartoduabUACbaeaaiciBr 
'.ItOd Budngton Sl. London.W1. QI-4BS 0601. ; 

■ 1>_T r :-S-- ■'* 
OVERSEAS PROPERTY AGENTS /' 

-tfnfcGroooerfConDBrdM. * ’■** i.v, . 
SateLwhcta end tqxa rwmrwhta.Ql-499 8313. 
Cbtetm Property Ovaraaaa Umkad* 
-8daa managamant ttaxaahmlng 01-23S 0801-4. - 
Hacaaol Ctadbra Proparttes . -• • • 
J=ybm. Itertiaffa. to QBavRar. 0722-20444, 

EDUCATION 

AlO*Aieval eubfecta 
. BaroffntedA A-Lavai TuterW Cottaga 

l5«takaMdBt WCL 837 1383_   

-OlC^eiSffPtia. LorektaMfirrOMOZ 4248.. 
ftarbaortHriW'  
22 PKtttan Squan, London. WI , maqMkra 01-488 
se** - 1.“ i.. • ‘ 
CarttonTjwul 1 total •' - ...... 
mrcryto Racei London. SWI. ;fla»vi#or»-01-235 
•5411.'. • -• 

■‘tmCoHroRerktwel • . -.•••■>•;*/ - - 
Ttarrffton Pta» iendaft-WI. Ressrveftna 01-499: 

-0688 ; ... - .• 
■V>pgrtMnret "  - 
27 6U Street Lotaten;. GW3 .Raaaraati— 01-589 
5i7t. 

STUDENTFACTLITTES ... 

Vacation-Work . 
Worktogfkjlldaye. 9 PtekEnd St, OxJort) - 

MOTORS 

Man Day LM. Undon . _I..L ... 

Ttarttrito nmic satea'and.atavipa-tit-433 t W3 
tin tor Ford . ............ 

, Man deal Kaa9noton.5ataft aenaca.hiro-373 3333-- ' 
MHcaraot Ml# ~ 

'IttfBNtotMff,MH«4W7-01^534381. •. 

GARAGE SERVICES 

61 Lenoaatar Mem London, W2 Ul-402 4474. 

CHAUFFEUR HIRE -• 

C. Rbdoa, IAA. ■■ ' 
. netedayoa chteritav Servfao. For firovWeot haMoma 
8rae)p<k33a: 

REMOVALS 

HOME&OVERSEAS . 

' Ag hernneait Grata Brteto and Ovaraaaa. • 
107/4 Eseex.M, London. N1 0T-Z26 6800/1207. 
Bgtegar Ttwratxirt (Erctond) LU - . 

:*1 Park Ro-teBasd. NW1K 0r-86r 1230. • 
Rnctteata FbrxUHB Lkf _ 
OBeaMmovata and dotage. 01-699 6786. 
HodtaUrf 
European dgar-e»ttxir)wnmlc. 01-848 1167. 

1 HOURS Ud ' 
Hateahttliamevtasft taowfle. 01-676 7676. 

Any tafca hUcMumqvafc- 01-947 9445.. 
L A Robarten ffteawrab A Stmaga) LM 
OtwAWIcei>Srtei/sl»Dl»ro 01-652.1132. '. 

. B. J. Scnnwtoll CRamovata) 
Ptaaepte ml afldpai earatoe. 01-735 1748 

•VaottwtarUtf'. -■ '   
PBrecml jarvtoe. ,OtSoo/hHold apeoakB. 01-839 
-2743:". ' ' - • - 

SPORT & 
LEISURE 

RraiNG WEAR* EQUESTRIAN 
SERVICES : 
Ytariy HU at Atadto ffaed . •. r . •' 
(M10 A country atop Aral lota. 103 Regents Skate. 

I Lolcfcn.Wl. 01-734 6789. . 

SPORTS ANDLEISUREWORLD 
AtaddtoVCtnmolGoff -j 
EujMje’a Wne*tl»ll dkto Wsklga 5169L 
Gnlptog ^teyx amount Wtaahous* :.TenQ/tf»nxiC3/1c**)9 cxravJBKl 0834 45152. 

NURSING 

01-2740928/ 

WI.01-4869484. 
aurtf Batata? atlurt-Sdiota 
PO Brar-l5.B«eter.'0tee*L let 0392-55342. 

. amt LantoteoeCentre -. 
Fte^ toironipany tang, oourae. 01-661 8174. 
The Srsbaoian. School of 6ig|il>. . . ■ - 
Puetey.4JXffcri, SWtft 01   
WtaStorEogSxff language Centre 
ftngkh auw tot^torekpi riuduTOs. Fairffy acccmmoda- 
Xon-Wtoetoor [07535) 68966- .- 

.WyvemHMtea - 
: gng*m tor CntOTn. 77-Lsnadowne Rtf. Seamamouh-. 
■ (KtH)B92Wft .  ; ... ^ - 

_ TUTORIAL /’ ‘ • 

.Engtan ToBorvCmab Hone Grod'aft, SWI or Pink 
Raa 826^683.- - - 
t^encMtatanasMPrtnea'tUaon . 
presaged r^g wtora TaL 935 85*1. . . 
ftanoh Wrote TUtien (Mr BwgawaQ StaMtlteCT) tear. 01-584 804ft | 

MSteteCMaga ■ 
GCE AProteewone. 01-947 7272. *• 

Private ruraaB trOendon 24 hr».‘Q1-488 3096. 

MANAGEMENT 
TRAINING 
COURSES 

Atataridga Manaoeteanl CoBage 
8ettfwrete,i.)tarts 0*^284 3451- ' ... - 
ewtaang cantos CWsritaJUd . -  
Raclang courxae toefingsaft.8924824275. .. . 
Tftatnsatuael Uvkedng Cotiege “■   
Stass and maktemg exuras. 042-85 24022. '' 
Inatiuta taParatjnr-ta Managaarota ¥. 
taiprove yew ataetawn. tranng, atnakiyaa ratine idfL-! 
"Wteror pekoea. 347 20**,\ ^ 
fniftate ar BUpentaary kteaaQteaanr 
DkAsna to mvi HBtaoa. Tta. 05432 5134ft 
OxtsdCtetiro tprldmaukerataatadtaa “ - ~ 
Fwotava deveBcmerL 0655 735422. " V 

For uteetinleaden i eta— tat 0233agwH.^.-r/r? - if- 
Swtecte ‘RtartiruLM • 
Autetateptotiine natiais. OWSi2421.-,' v i. -...i 
The Cetate tor MamtofantatoMtau -- - 

-The. Citato. FtartWft Sa«y.0ffi(.;TMIOtt AMfen 
to—otei tor nun am aitajunairi:< 
Menu. i-WTFSf w'jvuui mmrmcMm us . t. 
Treat tile top fteoptaT 01-B9* KB2. -> r 

HOHPAY BROCHURE AMD 

BliSWESS TRAVEL SERVICES; 

:A4®Ataanf»^ui'Mio««S%r. 
-,-atarcpykaroi nd<8ta..0H^»W 1 /Mr. - -. 

’ -0T-8»3a55.'&,trots. Fta AMail wnridwWo rsmomy 

-•■SrffiahCeacbwWt. ' rjilr: J V.'L * 

-CWTOM Ctiatartattteea sttwafi A-BOO 80«L 
SSStoh— nastafu-pgartti- ■: ;. -' 

vUhettetain^orta: 0743 4*377, 2* hette.r .' 
, > ■ -  i ... . 

.. LstHtoftneftatil Horn teidtatoto,0»46frs3m. - 
-hffCcrrOartubtaTnm. MTA;. 

:--J 

Am*rioL 01- 
837487ft -- .r-.. . 

>wTO* bita«t#« Mh 28180.. 
~ CoHart CrtataPg.Canfce ■ •   

litesy B.TJL atatogcmisw: Oewaa 293910 
-Dunn CaavanaLtd. Tortang earswns.. .mote makes. 

■ 0934 2343D. •' ^.-rV ' V.- - 
£*mg Sports Centra . 
W UtodonKfStMcKjeat Store 579 6538. 

- -Ftarihg-Srittn Sehoot A u*ndBaffng Centre 
tofc- anjeta.Heytaio Wand.67334. 

HaadcotiiParaCbtteGUb. .  
Weekend cettses. Heortesn. Kart. 0622 030862. 
kidoor Tormta . 

'.■varttettitoCtab. taiyaar «on«L 7 sm-11 jsn.Tte 01-743 
i * t ” ■ 

' (totter Hood Goff 0*n*ro - 
Europe's Ipigatatr a<ta.*^rt*- 02V-771 7544.. 

RESTAURANTS 
ThuSavbyWvta-nualiiiuirrt ■ , ,L 
Onrioolte «M Tharaaa and Uendng nighty, 
ta Wtoatoa BteteBtarouffte Mmiuatoi- 
FtoemFitairfrajiana. 01-4025121. 

- GaBhioA BeteataaM " 
TuriTOh and btamattnai Otera 888 1922/3. 
The llanuitetoi Oattitemtal'a Ngteetub 
CeittaMfftaCMtana, to rotate* *99 sroa. 

GALLERIES 
•J. CoMna A Son . • „ ' 
IE* 1953). Atetote* ft Bna oatottogt. 83 Mgh 8t 

* BOteorftNOsvob-023/23103. 
UnbdilttQcfltfV 

■ tjiogtar'yreaff atom, 1750/1 gM.- By scoototmeiti 

" T* 
Gtetanr (London) - ■ ... 

2* MotodrrtlSr. BUR. Paintings b( Arabia. 

‘ TEDE/nMES 
SOLID GOli> SERVICE 

* n fial^Aed cachyrm6k and provides A 
- onttip/i opportunity' for. companies to 

readx ■ tonnbdmud;.. one ndUioa 
Zti^ars- It com oulf £300 per 

.Ho* a JOT (only £S.7ff per meV). 

-i' BriwWexbHa,: 
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Secretarial and Non-secretarial 
Appointments 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 

v £ 

City/London Bridge/Monument 
y. J- 

•A Super Riverside offices literally on bank of the Thames, v 
Major property investment and development corporation X 
requires top class £ 

^ T : : tll' -JW 
as deputy and working to PA./private Secretary of 2 J- 

v joint chief executives. Duties wilt embrace mainly £ 

v secretarial with assistance in administrative matters X 
v concerning entertainment and travel etc. Salary up to M 

£ £6,000, with usual big company benefits. It is unlikely 

v that under 25-year-olds will have necessary experience. V 

v Please telephone Miss Wooldridge for preliminary r 
-f- appointment on 626 3411. v 
-!■ . >, 
A j 

BILINGUAL 
AUDIO SECRETARY 

£6,500 
A chance lo use your 
fluent FRENCH doesn t occur 
everf day. but this turn ol 
management consultants 
would like you to speak and 
ba able to type in French. 
The two senior executives 
you will be working lor deal 
In the oil ana computing 
business sc they need some- 
one on the ball who is 
Interested m tast-doveloping 
Industries. You need com- 
petent audio typing skills and 
will get the chance to uje a 
word processor to off-load 
vour reoeliiivs Typing—train- 
ing given it desired. 
There are 80 people <n the 
company located in me heart 
of W.t. 

Ring 437 1128 

GoneCoiiil 
Recruitment Consultants 

IA ■< -Vr* ■/OIIWWl - 

Scsreiary/Persons! Assistant 
to merle for Fund raising 
cteculive of Charily. First 
cla^s secretarial skills ncces- 
saiy. Public school education 
ideal. Good mirer with a 
sense of humour Must have 
worked at senior level. Salary 
£6.500. age 25-38. 

Phone Mrs ByzanHne 
722 5991 

Menu Shenp Personnel 
Services Ltd 

14 Broadwsy. SV1 

IV<.- ■*, *-. s-y ■si'’.**■ 

American Real Estate firm 

requires a Secretary; short- 

hand. telex and telephone 

duties, responsible, flexible, 

age 22-25. Salary £6,000-i-. 
Hay market area. 

PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT 

SALES—c. £6,500 
75°% ol this |ob wifi be spent 
co-ordinating and administer- 
ing tire sales oihco of this 
stationery and office equip- 
ment cempeny in E:c.l. The 
Regional Sales Manager re- 
quires an erceitern ■ PA/Stc 
to whom he can detegalo 
responsibilities witn total 
confidence. He will r el/ 
heavily on your back-up and 
haison abilities, combined 
with a diplomatic and goad- 
humoured approach to your 
wwlc. Only 25“% o> ycur time 
mil invoice sh/fypmg. Ex- 
perience in a sales environ- 
ment helpful O.-rn office. 
Hours 9-5. Free «■ park. 

Ring 628 4835 

Crone CoddD 
Recruitment Consultants 

r SENIOR SECRETARY 
£6,000 

Working willi dynamic advert- 
ising cniel who needj a goad 
oraamscr who can handle a 
hectic creative environment. 

STUDIO SECRETARY 
ci5,500 

This well known recording 
studio needs a clever con- 
fident sec. to act ns ** right 
hand * to their boss. Total 
involvement in all aspects of 
the music, world. 

Pathfinders 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

32 MADDOX STREET, W.T 

629 3132 

WE COULD TAKE 
YOU ANYWHERE! 

An Introduction from us Is 
ollcn the passport to success 
end the start of a career 
which you've long dreamed - 
ol. We could take you any- 
where ! We have the best 
connections in London. 

Coffee s ready—welcome f 
PERMANENT AND 

TEMPORARY 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
21 Brvmptofl Arcade 
Kmgfrtibrldje, S .w.3 
(Brampton Arcade is 
hut a few step-. cv 

ROYAL FREE HOSPITAL 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 

(University of London). 

PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT 

■ * 

TO THE 
SECRETARY 

Interesting and demanding 
work' requiring 'tact,' inltia-' 
tive and good shorthand 
typing. Salary according to 
qualification? and experi- 
ence" on scale £5,Q97'£6,S3l 
inclusive. Hours 9.30-5.00. 
33 days' - leave including 
Public and customary dayc. 
Own office with IEM self- 
correcting Go If ha II type- 
writer. Interest free annual 
season ticket Joan scheme. 

.Further particulars and 
application form which 
should be completed and re- 
lumed as soon as possible 
are available from The 
School Office, K.F.fl.S.M., 
8 Hunter - Street, London 
WC1N HIP, or telephone 
01-837 5385, extension 10. 

iO-«w.«*MWi- kT3N:-»a V.tui 

17 Steaton Shwr. W1X 5FD 
. C'.-=33332* 

INFORMATION 
: - SUPERVISOR 

To run Ihe m-'ernition de- 
partment cf large Manage- 

-reenf CBtr.iilldr:-.. Candidates 
should- be graduate calibre, 
bore, a seise a; huff oar, tn- 

jaj pressure. be ab/e to 
supervise staff acd Mte ei 
least 3 years' rel»«nl e»$eri- 
ente. Age 15-33. 5*kff o? 
t« 10,5GB. 

AREA SALES 

SECRETARY/ 

ASSISTANT 
Our conpaef . specialises in nro- 
ideis {we isfroducal Rafails Cube 
ID the v-etiera world I. If. T«I ere 
a. bright, jmng nlKrinnd sscre- 
t*ry with shorthand we would like 
jou to- join our small, friendly 
office in Rolling Hill Gale. 

Good alary and generous condi- 
tions! 

Ftr further details ring 727 5656. 

Exceptional Opportunity 

PA/SECRETARY 

£6,000 pa. 

A bright person with secre- 

tariat and bookkeeping skiffs 

to work m small, happy office 

in Wl. Varied, Interesting job 

in . finance, marketing and 

property. Musi be adaptable 

with a good sense ot humour. 

Ring Joanna tor ■ chat 
on 01-580 3687 

NO AGENCIES PLEASE 

- COMPANY 
Junior secretary ■ with good 8h/ 
hand typing standards' required. 
EXCELLENT" -proofMctx -for right 
person. Lhnty-prograssivB com- 
pany situate! Hammer smithy 
Chinrlck *r£a„ Salary up to 
£4.000. 

Please telephone Joy 

YOUNG SEC. 

Important division or fAiaww 

T.V Kciwaxii. controlling 
Sains and marketing of pro- 
grammes world -wide, argon Uy 
needs a confident secretary 
H!il> Up ttJIlt iSSTM*. This 
Ideal career oppcnunitr offera 
a challenge, states ann superb 
prospaeu. Ago -20 pins £O.Quu 
plus 

• TEL : 637 9922 

Prime Appointments 

p/A GERMAN TOUCH 
£6,000+ " 

Good prasaects and nceUant Erfcs in .tills Swiss Merchant 
nk an "PA IO a German ax- - 

reutiwi who specializes In 
American lands Your natr for 
organs mg ..and capacity- io 
luam aulcElv- win bo ■ fully 
auroUiUSuyour boss travels 
rxiansivcly and likes to dele- 
natc heavily. Good sec. skills 
which Includes -ihonluiid are 
essential. Phono a Una Duggan 

63S 1609 
DRAKE PERSONNEL. iCON- 
SULTANTOj. 

WB have rempariry «;al{m- 
nieniB .In' Central LondM 
tor Secretaries wttfa speeds 
of iOQ/80 and senior level 

■eapericAiBer. It i the. ported 
route to find your next-per- 
ttuiwrrt Iot> er t» eimphr.nil 
odd day!. Tweaks or months 
in on- Intarosllia and pro* 
(itahis" way. Call:. . • 

GcOTeCcsidn 
flecraHmo* CojWtflartt* 

*37 1T28 '63X4835 
W«t End -eiiy 

We IN Kelly CM, end we 

have Ihe bnsr and hmhlwt 
ln town. Call us right now at 

our Victoria and VtMi End 
offICH on 

mmm 

GEORGE KNIGHT 
•vni 

X.\K ! IVtLiW, 

01-493 3054 

NEW HORIZONS are alwzrs-tnuaj- 
. e-'ted IO hear trom oxnerwacjn- 

ac era tar ITS with caititUllUo sUlla 
to loin thrlr train ot DrorisfJntwii 
Tcmpsiviy Stall. 01-4W.-915J. • 

rW.U 

Have YOU . thoagtt ^flletfing- yow. BDQCT: 

Zl years' experience' ^ UiS- specialist 
OLJ/That-we.are The.^itstcpomt-^f 

flats and' hoases 'ot; b*tween-_ tiifee. 
for 

i0 particnfcft^lfakahd arfe 
■- ~ • arfl.rnwtnafi, aampsteaQ ijartyauwnH-.^ 

v "'SLOfoto’s Wood^ 

- ifrpfrr* us for that lnthvWnal^nTitt," *-“■ 

blotter (fetrirfs: 

11 Plaza: Estate^; 
English.- Frrnai;-German. 
Bur E994' F,- me TUnas 

imt a few stepi u 
from KeaghUkridiK Tefcelj 
Siaiion-SlMne Street Exit 
01-589 8807.0010 

G0!\C RACES 
LANGUAGES 

Heb to sal up an onport 
buiinos5 m a new London 
oflica v/ith a young dynamic 
bass. He la looking ror a 
tirtl-class sccrolary with 
French and Spanish who Iwa 
Initialise aid is self-moti- 
vated. Stalling salary £6,250. 
nag. 
Please telnphons Kandy 
Smith on 01-493 5787 tor 

initial Inlsnriow. 
GORDON YATES LTD., 

(Slatl Consultancy) 
35 Old Bond SL. W1. 

^THEtecriiitment consultants 

£5,500 . 

Well-groomed flexible 
person, minimum 85 yra. 
(or luxurious offices or 
properly / Investment 
Company. Belgravia. 
PABX 1 exp. and typing 
useful. 

61-730 5148 (24 he.) 
Consultants 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
SECRETARY 

Fnr imall eprciaUst firm of 
R'-c-uIim'-nt Conialiant5. 
Uulirv include Lookkcrplng 
Io lrtal baUncn. including 
wjwt and VAT. reception, 
iviiin-j and aUmlnlslraiUin. 
Minimum Cvn hours da'17. 
Haste %alan pro raut Z.I.!.<JO 
to trt.OCO pc 

Ring Kay Sykes on 
01-437 -JIM 

Recruitment Consultant* 
. V # ■*. _ijs- 

MEDICAL DIPLOALAT 

TTn- Mrdlral Dir'cior of thi-- 
private bcsoiui in SL John's 
wood nwis * nr at irre. ern- 
dani and orgaoUrd 
Secrrtary PA- wi:l> medical 
piprrtcnr,’ to hri" him with 
his rvtrcmclv b«»v lob. Geoti 
benefits Including Irnn 

tonrfi. Eccellent -alary ar- 
r-.crtln-a ' to agu and 
experience. 

439 7001 West End 
377 MOO City 

SALES CHALLENGE 

£6,000 Deg. 
Are you self-motivated 7 Do 
you want to be your own 
bans ? If so a rare Oppor- 
tunity cki.ts with this 
expanding Financial Consul- 
tancy. its Assistant id one 
of the analyst teams, you 
w,tl be calling comoanm to 
d‘scusi ihe consultancy ser- 
vice* and arrange appomr- 
mrnu lor Ihe experts. Also 
manage back-up Jdmtmstra- 
UOn' Call Sue PediB 

GB-eO Hounufltch. E.CA 

WORD PROCESSING.- Skilled on 
JBM-d or Xerox BM . Typing 
speeds tiO urpni-r'. ~ pays, evea- 
ings. nlghto, we<-1 ends or certnT 
hours IO nut. lilah met...Ring 
Amy Qaylo or toward.. KaUayon 
OL-734 4115. 

WE AftE i£ABfWi5P£C!<UST 
AB5NT5 : IK -FIRST CUSS 
FURfflStiED'/WRWSBB) 
RES1BEKUAL PROPERTY 1H 
CEHTRAL-IOKDOK. 
WE-•’•Off® A PERSONAL 
EFFICIENT LETTING SERVICE 
TO ' BOTH: LANDLORDS, l 
TENANTS £ LOOK FORWARD 
T0- HftHNG YOU ^ WITH 
YOUR-ENQUIRIES. ' 

LEGAL 

SECRETARY 
Young partner in chargd ol busy 
department dealing with personal 
clients on a venely ol manors 
in a friendly, medium-sized->ifm 
ol solicitors with modem offices 
near Lsur Courts, niwds respon- 
sible Secretary preferably over 
30. Excellent salary with fringe 
benet'rta. 

Phone Mrs Andreeng 
01-353 4282 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARIAL 
ASSISTANT • 

Small enamouring metier In 
Covcnt Garden, require AsUjl- 
ant io cur Soper-S«c. This 
young energetic -oftice will 
rvqalrc drdlcaiign and enthu- 
Mastn. Hours of worems 
negotiable, as Is salary tmax. 
£4.500 p.a lor 37-, hour 
week i. AppUtallnns in writing 
please to sticfaetJe BBs»t 
Ronald Hurst Assoc.. 5. DtJ^ 
din SI.. London, w C.2.. or 

Telephone 01-240 2430, 
ext. 13S. . 

The speciallcis In permanent 
ard Icmporofy secretarial 
and general oihce jotrc in 

MUSIC. TV. FILMS. 
ADVERTISING AND DESIGN 

" HOSOOY ¥111 LOOK 
AFTER YOD THE SAT 

WE DO! " 

REGENTS 

PARK 

4rn you inteUigert and woll 
educated1 Can you deal wnfi 
lip paoole tactfully? Do you 
enjoy working on ycur own ? And 
do you have preiessional secre- 
tarial skill? 7 II so. would you 
like Io learn to use Psychological 
toils and helo with -‘he iudoment 

The Middlesex Hospital 
Medical SchooL, W.l. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
H1STOP ATHOLO GY 

SECRETARY 
• required lor Professor of 

HtotopaiholOey. Usual secre- 
i.irtal skills. Medical termln- 

. ology desirable and precious 
experience essential. Interest- 

|. ing poet In ^department Involved 
with teaching and research. 

I Vow weeks -annual holiday. 
I'.Salarv on scale £5.097 to 

£5.175 per annua according 
la age and experience, ptoasa 
telephone 01-656 63551 EM, 

YOUNG SECRETARY 
FOR PUBLISHING. 

Well-known' Publishers nofed 
MfthusMsUc young Secretary . for 
their .Marugnaeat Editor la' Uw 
Bloomsbury area. .Could be gradu- 
ate College leaver W A level second 
lobber £ 1.300.. 

COVENT GARDEN ■ 
. BUREAU 

53 Fleet Street, E.C.4 
01-353 7696 

SECRETARY/ADMIN, ASSISTANT. 
£6.000.. tor small Property/la- 
terlor Designers. A.bUltv to orga- 
ntoe and a IlMng for figure work, 
□rtvtng ifcence essential. . For 

■ mare- information contact Mm. 
Hath on 630 4545 or call In at 
Rand Swwfces. .134 Brampton 
Road. 6W3 tExp. Agyj. 

LONDON FLATS 

BEST PART 
OF CHELSEA 

If you can allord It and want nr 
really GLAMORO'JS and SPEC-: 
TACDLAR list I his is lor you I 
Id sal tor lavish entertaining It 
has ■ huge double .feceptioq 
room, very large . dining-, 
room, 3 bedrooms (2 with an 
suite marble bathrooms), guest: 
or slalf shower room,, hilly fit- - 
led kitchen. Sieieo. 'system 
throughout Recently decorated 
by a welt-known interior de- 
signer. Offers in re<]lon - or 
£190,000 required lor the lease 
and top quality fixtures end til- 
tings. carpels and curtains. . 

01-373 4828 

PROPERTIES UNB£R. • 
£35,000 

1 OVERLOOKING ■ 
l RIVER ESK ; * 
I Flat with i bedroom, with h'ttnd 1 

wardrobe. . 1. lounge, ' wc, fully < 
I Utted kitchen, new gas Fire, car- f 

pets throughout, bathroom. Beau- ■ 
I utul views. Garden shod with | 

electriciiy and water. £4.500 Ind. . 

« To!: (0874) 8081 1 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

A UNIQUE . . . 
OPPORTUNITY TO BUS 

MODERN DREAM- - 
HOUSE ‘ * 

HORLEY SUBSET •; 
Situated. In a peaceful, cui 
d« aac. 5 beds. 14 dMe^.,3 
baths.. 1. en suite. Ope it 
plan living roam, tastefully 
lumlsbed. superb. flltnif 
kitchen, utility room.. Pine 
hreakfasL roam. leading on 
to patio. DoUgblfu] smuiv 
garden. Dbie. garage. .50 
mins, frtun1 Vlctam: Nr 
schools A shops. £96,000. 
Tsl.s 08934 (Horfvy) 73008 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

. Tbe Middlesex.Hospiral 
1 Medical School 

RESEARCH' ASSISTANT * 
Reotured for a lAree-ycnr. 
research, project, supported, by 
tiio M.R.H. The research to to' 
bn-carried dot faintly between 
the DEPARTMENTS OF PRY-'. 
SICS AS APPLIED TO MEDI- 
CINE. AND PHARMACOLOGY' 

' AND THERAPEUTICS, and In- 
volves electro physiological and 
'biophysical studio* on chroho- • 
troplq and inotropic mechanisms. , 
th individual cardiac cviK iso- 
lated frani odult Buuqfnallan... 

. h«a1s. ..CanHence..In micro-.. 
efcctrude. recording techniques 

" Is .essanlidl and -the position . 
woo Id bo sull.iblo for aimucanu 
at the Immediate Dait-rioctdxaLi' 

. level. Salafy . will be ol 'Crado 
1A of the Research Assistant . 
Scale, range £7.05H-£A,66T.. 

. A optical Ions, together with cur* *. 
rlciitum vtlae. to .Dr. D. A. - 
Terrar. Department of Pharma- . 
colony and Therapeutics. Tha . 
Middlesex Ut&pttal Medical 
School, Cleveland Street. Loo- 

. don- W1P 6DB. 

PERSONAL 
ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE . 
Phantom 5. Black. 1966 
seven-seat er-limousine in 
outstanding condition.'. 

. Nominal milage •: since 
fitting of replacement ■ 
engine and gearbox. 

£29r5QO OJT.O." ■ ‘ 

Tel: Wraysbnry '2470 

wT:?, ;Trn 

:•-• BARNES S.W.13 
'LD.iuuis. KnlahtsbrfdaerrElegant 
■ fully -ftmildieU^-Regency town 
house.,-3/4- ItexlrDoms, t: bath- 
rooms < l With ' shower)', recep- 
tion room rwith, ibalpany oyer, 
looKlnn -mames. . dicing - rodm. 
lolly ntlnd Mtchcni small Har- 
den. Off street pass inn. Maid 
service- Col’- lot. ysofMTbd. -No 
Bh»rpa/^)TO, C360 p.br. o.n.o. 
; di-s7s W4 . .•'• 

i ' .XiRFRIENp & CO.- . 
SwissCOTTAGE.' : Excellent 
toodem 3 -bed . town ’home. 3 
bath. "Urge -recep.. .vrcO lilted 
latchen. patio, narage. £sos. 
H LG ENT's PftHK. LCTBSCI Z 
dbJc. bed... abirtmenr. 40ft, 
rec^.,. guoio - kitchen.- garage. 

■BAK)VES. 3-bed- house. JEscel- 
iNtt kitchen t breakfast, doable 
reccp.. nice Darden £115. 
HENDON. 5. bedroom del 
house. -Rvcep... well ftltrd 
tlrthon. 'ganiBC. Good, uaiae. 

C£U?LSEA< a ■ bedroom- aturi. 
merit in uood block -flcceotloa. 
Utctwn. bath- - Good value. 
£83. . - 
SOUTHGATE, y bed house. 2 
reccp-. bath.. Uichrnl. Mnga, 
Borden. Ewenmt vatue. So. • 

- 01-499 533+ ^ 

sr JOHNS Ammjs. swis. Superb., 
a& 
2 baths, '.very Taroe- double r* -. 
ciopuan. iiccury EMcheh. o.it. 
Loan lot. £US p.V. 788 1190. - 

COHT1NCNTA1. WATERWAYS re- 

a weeks boUday. Saluy iS.SOO 
■ nog; contact Julia Cotifns. 228 

8671. 
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TELEVISION 

BBC1 inhn Ross Memorial Church for the 
caf. 3.55 PUv School (shown earlier 

6-40 am Open Uni versify; Why Build 
Models? 7.05 Special Relativity. 7.30 
Frequency Response. Closedown ai 
7.55. 
9.00 For Schools, Colleges: Crafts- 
people. 930 Physical Science. 932 
Read On! 10.15.Music Time. 10.40 
French Conversation. 11.00 Mcrry- 
RO-round. 
1135 You and Me (not Schools!. 
11.40 The drugs scene. Closedown at. 
12.00. 
12.45 pm News. 
1.00 Pebble Mill at One. The 
American singing star Peggy Lee 
will be talking about her long career 
in show business and Leslie Mitchell 
talks about his forty years in 
broadcasting. 1.45'Mister Men. Mr 
Lazy and Mr Bump, (rl 
2.01 For ScbooLs. Colleges: Words 
and Pictures. 2.18 Europe from the 
Air. 2.40 Going to Work in the Music 
Industry. 
3.00 When the Bough Breaks: John 
Thaw with the last in a series of 
programmes with advice for parents 
who think they mistreat their 
children. .3.15 Songs of Praise 
Introduced by John O'Hara from the 

deaf. 335 Play School (shown earlier 
on BBC 2). 4.20 Winsome Witch: A 
cartoon entitled Coed Little Scout 
(r>. 435 Jarkanory: John Grant 
reads Littlenosc's Friend (r>. 4.40 
The AO-New Popeye Show: Three 
cartoons featuring the .spinach-lov- 
ing Lucar (r). 5.00 John Craven’* 
Nrwsround. 5.05 Blue Peter; To 
celebrate Goldie's third birthday 
there is a kind of this is your life for 
the canine star. In addition the 
Chalk Farm branch of the Salvation 

9.25 Film: The Great White Hope 
(19701 starring James Earl Jones. A 
story based on the first, black boxer 
to hold the heavyweight boxing 
championship of the world and the 
white .establishment's efforts to 
deprive him of it. 
11.(6 Fflm 81: Barry Norman talks to 
Paul'Michael Glaser iSutrsky of the 
TV detective series) about his role in 
the John Huston - directed Phobia. 
We also see extracts from inside 
Moves, a film that takes a 
compassionate look at « group of 
physically-handicapped, people com- 
ing to terms with life. 
11-38 News headlines. 
11.40 Education Shop: The first in a 
series of eijjht programmes for 

Army look back at their hundred 
year history including a film of them year history including a film of.them 
playing at Buckingham Palace in 
1933. 5.35 Fred Basset in. 

5.40 News read by Peter Woods. 5J>5 
Nationwide: News from die regions 
plus Hugh Scully's weekly look -at 
accusations of bureaucratic abuse. 
Watchdog. 6.55 Triangle: A turgid 
tale of seafaring folk. 7.20 Star 
Tftk: Captain Kirk and his crew are 
stranded on a hostile planet and are 
forced to play a game of tag (r). 
8.10 Panorama: David Dimhleby 
talks to Michael Foot and discovers 
hii views on the economy, the 
Labour Party defectors and his 
attitude towards rhe government’s 
foreign policy. 
9.00 News read bv Kenneth Krndali. 

parents. This one is entitled 
Choosing a School (first shown 
yesterday).12.05 am Weather. 

Regions 
BBC1 VARIATIONS: Cymru/Wales: 
9.25 am-10.12 I Vsnolion. 1.05 pm- 
2:0-1 PI la Pa la 5.55-6.20 Wales Today. 
6-55-7.20 Heddlw. 7 ,£0-8.10 Snooker 
12.07.12.3S Snooker. 12.35 News and 
worn her. Scotland: 11.00 am-11.30 For 
School- 12.40 pm. 12.45 The ScollLsh 
Now*. 5.&5-G.20 Reporllnq Scotland. 
12.05 am-12.30 16 Up 12.30 New* 
and woaihor Northern Ireland: 3.53 
pm-3.55 Nonhi-rn Inland Nows 5.55- 
6.20 Scene Amend Six 12 05 am Now-, 
amt wcailior. England: S.5S pm-6.20 
Regional Magazine*. 12.10 Close. 

6.00 am News. 
6,10 Farming. 
6.30 Today. 
S.35 The Week on 4. 
8.45 John Ebdon. 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Richard Baker. 
10.00 News. 
10.02 Money Box. 
10.30 Daily Service. 
10.45 Story: 'The Hounds of Fate’, 
bv Saki. 
11.00 News. 
11.05 The Call nf the Golden 
Rooster: Religion in China. 
12.00 News. 
12.02 pm You and Yours. 
1237 Cliche a comedy sketch t 
1.00 I'tuhs. 
I. 40 The Archer*. 
2.00 News. 
2.02 Woman’s Hour. 
3.00 News. 
3.02 Play: 'The Winslow -Bov’, by 
Terence Rattican.T 
4.55 Home is . . . |3i Living on a 
Caravan Sire. 
4.45 Story: ‘The Householder* 161. 
5.00 PM. 
6.00 News. 
6.30 Frank Muir goes into . 
Mcancbs.t 
7.00 Ncwa. 
7.05 The Archers. 
730 Just a Minute f 
730 Pl3y: ‘Parry Going’. l»v Neville 
Tellcr.T 
930 Senses of Occasion. 
930 Kaleidoscope. 
10.00 New*. 
1030 Science Now. 
11.00 A Book at Bedtime'- 'Anna of 
rhe Five Towns’ (SJ. 
II. 15 The Financial Wnrld Tonight. 
11.30 Ti>diiv in Parliament-' 
12.00 News. 
12.15-12.23 am Weather. 

11.30-12.10 am Open University: Fuel 
Cells; Maths: Complex Analysts. 

Radio 3 
6-55 am Weather. . . 
7.00 Nc“5. 
7.05 Records: Handel, anon., Mnaart, 
Smclana Berlioz, Milhaud. Liszt, 
Beethoven.t 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Week's Composer: Bela 
Bartok.r 
10.00 Choral Music: Harris, 
Bernstein.t 
10.40 Warsaw Piano Quintet: Grazy- 
na Baccwicz, Schumann.f 
11.35 Northern Sinfooia Orchestra: 
David Blake, Vivaidi.t 
1.00 pm News. 
1.05 Piano: Schumann, Liszt.t 
2.00 Concert Heuberger, Bart. Holst 
an-. Jacob, Handel arr. Baines, 
Dcbussv.t 
3.00 Cello 5onatas; Strauss. Chop in. f 

8.00 Folk On 2.T 
9.00 Humphrey- Lyttelton.f 
10.00 Movie Qiiir. 
10,30 Star Sound. 
11-00 Brian Matthew. 
2.00-5.00 am You and the Nigh* and 
the Music.f 

Radio I 
.5.00 am As Radio 2. 
7.00 Mike Read. 
9-00 Simon Bales. 
11.00 Andy Peebles. 
12.30 pm Ncwsbcar. 
12.45 Paul Burnett. 
2.30 Dave Lee Travis. 
4.30 Peter Powell. 
7.00 Stayin’ Alive. 
8.00 Richard Skinner. 
10.00-12.00 John Peel. 

BBC 2 
6.40 am Open University: Medieval 
Mystery Plays; 7.30 Odilon Redon. 
Closedown at 7.55. 
11.00 Play'School. The story today is 
Peter Wiltshire's Mr Weal her by the 
Window Cleaner and the programme 
presenters are FloelL Benjamin and 
Brian Cant. Closedown at 1135. 
4-50 pm Open University; fs it 
Significant?; S.15 The Nature nf 
Chemistry, 5.40 Maths: Orthogonal 
Bases; 6.05 Tutor Marked Assign- 
ments. 630 Dome on the Range. 
635 Artists in Print. Glynn Boyde 
Harte makes a lithograph with 

primer Stanley Jones as does 
Brendan Neil and with Aian Cnx. 

An unusually stem-looking Marti Caine in a sketch from 
ier shout tonight (BBC2 8.15) 

) Cameo, (he delightful series of short, silent films, continues 
his evening with one entitled Eye on the Wind (BBC 2 7.20). It 
as made by Michael McCloy, a lecturer in film and video 
roduction at the Plymouth College of Art and Design, and is an 
npression of the wind in its different moods from the peaceful 
aim of a balmy summer's evening to angry seas and fierce 
lizzards. These are seen through the eyes, ears and feelings of a 
oung person woken up by the wind in the early hours of the 
lorning. The awesome power of this particular element is 
rought into perspective with an ending that reconstructs the 
rvere storms of three years ago when countless trees were 
roken, battered or uprooted. The film was shot mainly in Devon 

—"Ut for the windmill scene the crew had to go to East Anglia. Eye 
n the Wind was premiered two years ago at the London Film 

• estival and since then has won the gold medal at the latest world 
estival of Independent Cinema in Belgium 

730 Cameo. Eye of the Wind, (see 
Personal Choice). 
7.30 News with a sub-iitled synopsis 
for the hard of hearing. 
7.40 Roots of England. Brian 
Trueman visits the close-knit old tin 
mining community of St Just-in- 
Periwuh, Cornwall. 
8.15 Marti Caine. Tom O'Connor is 
ibe singer's guest tonight along with 
fellow songstress Kifci Dee and pop 
group The Korgis. 
9.00 Yes Minister. Jim Hacker and 
Sir Humphrey arc upset by rumours 
of a cabinet reshuffle. 

9.30 Horizon: Voices from Silent 
Hands. A look at a new language for 
the deaf bawd on handshapes and 
space. It i-3 called British Sign 
Language, (see Personal Choice) 
1030 Banok Centenary. The first in 
a series of six programmes about the 
life and music of the Hungarian 
composer seen through his six 
string quartets. The programmes are 
introduced by Yehudi Menuhin. 

VHF 
10.05 am Schools: Node aboard (t>; 
Time lo Move. 
10.30 Listen with Mother. 
10.45-12.00 Schools: Da xind wir 
wiedcr! i9.i; Singing Together 1191; 
Springboard: Drama Workshop. 
2.00-3.00 pm Schools: Exploration 
Earth; Listening and Reading li; 
Speak; Movement and Drama 2. 
11.00 Study on 4: World Powers in 
the Twentieth Century (22) Nixon 
visits China. 

4.00 New Records: Berlioz, Dvorak, 
Schumann.f 
4.55 News. 
5.00 Mainly for Pleasured 
7.00 BBC Symphony Orchestra, Part 
I: Shostakovich. Maxwell Da vies.+ 
6.00 You Can’t Get There From 
Here: Gerald Long, managing 
director of Times Newspapers, on 
bilingual dictionaries. 
835 Concert. Part 2: Beethoven.t 
9.15 The Price of Victory: (7) ‘The 
Channel Crossing', by Michael 
Charlton, (see Personal Choice) 
10.30 Jazz in Britain.f 
11.00 News. 
11.05-11,15 The Yawning Heights; 
reading* from Novel by Alexander 
Zinoviev. 
VHF 
535-6.55 am Open University: Why 
Fourier?; Reading Development; 
Democracy and Oligarchy in Athens. 
11.15-11.55 pm Open University: 
Studying Literature; Why Self- 
sufficiency? 

VHF RADIOS 1 & 2 
5.00 am With Radio 2. 
10.00 pm With Radio 1. 
12.00-5.00 im With Radio 

World Service 
BBC World Scrvica con be received In 
Western Europe on medium wave (Ban 
kHz, 463m) at the [allowing times 
(CUT):— 
6.00 am Ni-w*rt**k. 7.00 U'nrlif New* 
7.09 Twnniv-tour Hours 7.46 Short 
SI DO' 8.00 World News S.OS 
Reflections 8.15 Masters of Carlv 
Mu*lr 8.30 Thtriv-Minuie ThMirr 
9.00 World New*. 9.09 Review of llm 
British Press 9.15 Nolrs from an 

Radio 2 

introduced by Yehudi Menuhin. 
1D.55 Ncwsnight. The latest news 
from - around the world plus the 
sports news from David leke. 
11.40 Tele-JoumaF. The news in 
French from a European country 
introduced by Marianne Lawrence. 

5.00 am Bob Kilbcy.f 
7.30 Terry Woggn-t 
10.00 Jimmy Young.t 
12.00 David Hamilton.1? 
2.00 pm Ed Stewart.f 
4.00 Much More Music.f 
6.00 Steve Jones.t 

Ahead. 9.48 DJ. Ronndlablc. 10.15 
Take One. 10.30 r.mlin 11.00 World 
New* 11.09 New* About Britain 
11.15 New Waves 11.30 Flesia. 12.00 
Rudin New-reel 12.15 pm Rrnln nf 
Brtlam l«8l. 12.45 ^nori* Rnimd-t>P 
1.00 Wnrld new*. 1.09 Tw-cniy-fnur 
■ lour; 1.30 Book Prmrjinmf. 3.00 
The Bcsl ol Bcrcham 2.30 LiHle Lamia. 
3-00 Rndin Nnwsr.Tl 3.15 Outlook. 
4.00 World Now* 4.09 Comnirniarv. 
4.15 Sarah and Company 4.45 Thr 
Wnrld Todav. 5.00 World New*. 5.D9 
Book Choice S.15 Enropa 5.30 A 
Hnu.se (or Mr Biswa-. 8.00 wnrld 
News. 8.09 Twrnl)-four Ilnur* 9.IS 
Luropa 9.30 The Best nt Brnh-ini 
10.00 World News 10.09 The World 
Todav. lO.IS Bonk' Choice. 10.30 
Financial New* 10.40 Rcflrrlipnx 
10,45 Spens Round-up. li.oo wnrld 
News. 11.09 Commeniarv 11.15 Short 
Siorv. 11.30 D.J Roundtable 12.00 
Wnrld New*. 12.09 am News annul 
Britain. 12.15 Radio newsreel 12-30 
Lllile DDI-I-H 1.15 Oullonk 1.45 
Europe. 2.00 World News 2.09 Review 
nf ihe British Press. 2.15 Network ll K 
2.30 Span* lntemailnn.il 3.00 World 
News 3.09 News about Britain. 3-15 
The World Todav 3.30 Fiesia. 4.00 
Newsdesk. 5.45 The World Today. 

WAVELENGTHS: Radio 1 medium wave 275nifl089kHz or 2&5m/1053kHz. Radio 2 med wave 33(>m/909kHz or 
433m/693kHz and 88-91 VHF. Radio 3 med wave 247/1215kHz and 90-92.5 VHF. Radio 4 long wave 1500m/200kHi 
and 92-95 VHF. Greater London area only; med wave 720kHz/4I7ro. LBC 261m, 97.3 VHF, Capilal I94m, 95.8 
VHF. World Service; med wave 648kHz (463m). BBC Radio London 206m, 94.9 VHF. 

REGIONAL TV ; L-' • V' - 

Thames Heather Couper and . Terence 

The silent world of the deaf and how they communicate is the 
ibject of Horizon's Voices from Silent Hands (BBC 2 930 pm), 
he programme traces the story of young Kerin McGroarty of . 
ule who was certified deaf at the age of eleven months. Two 
ninths later he and his family, all of whom have perfect hearing, 
eat to a special school on the mainland which teaches 
unmunication by the controversial Sign method. This method has 

seated bitter dissent among teachers of the deaf, critics of it 
aiming that it could isolate users. It is a series of handshapes. 
id space, and deaf people, along with those with normal hearing 
ho want to communicate with them, find it easier to learn than 
>e old established lip-reading method. Thanks to Ceefax, which 
iD display sub-titles, deaf people will be able to follow the film. 

930 am For Schools: Understanding 
shapes. 9.47 A visit to Cologne. 10.05 
Behind the scenes at a circus. 1033 
Elementary maths. 10.40 French 
conversation. .11.05 Insight. Metal 
explained for the deaf and hearing 
impaired child. 1132 Picture Box. 
1139 What life was like for a 
Victorian doctor and his funiW. 
12.00 Papcrplay: Susan Stranks tells 
a story about three ship-wrecked 

Murtagh investigate the possibility 
of life on other planets. 
5-15 Money-go-Boond: Joan Shenton 
and Tony Bastable look into 
complaints of high price rises of 
NAAFI goods which aren't covered 
by UK price labelling regulations. In 
addition they investigate a scheme in 
which people are asked to invest 
their redundancy money. 

sailors with the help of a model 
shark she has made from paper and 

Michael Charlton's reassessment of Britain’s missed oppor- 
nitics in post-war Europe — tile excellent Price of Victory 
;adio 3 9.15 pm)-reaehes the penultimate instalment with a loi 

shark she has made from paper and 
giue (r). 12.10 Rainbow: Educational 
puppets. 
12.30 Vet; John Speer talk* to 
experts about birds and exotic 
animals. 
1.00 News: read by Peter Sissons. 
130 Thames News. 
130 Crown Court; A Special 
Constable is accused of wounding a 
protest marcher. 2.00 The Riordans: 
Village life with an Irish farming 
family. 

;adio 3 9.15 pm)-reaches the penultimate instalment with a look 
the European policies of the 1959 Macmillan.government and its 

lange of heart towards Europe which led to an application to join 

230 Film: Tight Spot* (1955V 
starring Edward G. Robinson and 

e Six. Why these changes occured is explained by three of the 
bioet ministers concerned — Lords Butler antTSoames and ’ 
{ward Heath. 

HAT THE SYMBOLS MEAN: f STEREO; ★BLACK AND 
HITE; (r) REPEAT. 

Ginger Rogers. Miss Rogers plays a 
convict who is persuaded to give 
evidence against her former gang 
land chief. 
4.15 Dr Snuggles: Cartoon adven- 
tures of' an . aged inventor. Peter 
Ustinov is one of the voices. 430 

.Graham’s Arki Graham Thornton 

5.45 News. 6.00 Thames News: with 
Andrew Gardner and Rita Carter. 
(.35 Crossroads: There is a sensation 
during poor old Arthur Browillow's 
trial. 
7.00 Nature Watch: Julian Pettifer 
talks to Tom Eisner, an insect 
specialist, who has made a detailed 
study of the battle for survival that 
goes on underground. 730 Coron- 
ation Street. 
8.00 West End Tales: Robin Nedwell 
stars as the fly Fiddler, one of the 
fringe criminal characters in this 
comedy series about life in Soho. 
830 World in Action: The New 
Social Democratic Pauly. David Steel 
and David Owen in a two-man debate 
chaired by Gus Macdonald, which 
took place earlier in the evening. 
9.00 The Sweeney: Regan and Carter 
receive word of a hi-jack in this 
week's ule concerning the Flying 
Squad (r). 
10.00 News. 
1030 A Rpyal Gala — The Palace Re- 

Scottish ATV 
Ai Thame* cxcout: 1.20 pm-1.30 News. 
2.00 Film- Fallen Idol' i Ralph 
Richardson i. Michele Morgan. 3.46- 
4,15 Moncv-Go-Raund. 5.15-5.45 Mr 
and Mrs. 6.00 Scotland Today. 6.40 
Crimedcsk. 7.00-7.30 Now You See It. 
10.30 Cncore Fnr The Arts 11.15 
Palace Reborn. 12.15 em-12.20 Lai* 
Call. 

Westward 
A* Thame* except: 1.20 pm-1.30 New*. 
2.00 Be*t Sellers: Flesh and Blood. 
3.45-4. IS Money-Go-Round. 5.15- 
5.45 Mr and Mrs. 6.00-7.00 ATV 
Todav. 10.30 Lett, righi and Cenire. 
11.10 News. 11.15 Rorksiage. 12.15 
am-12.30 Something Different. 

As Thames except- 1.20 pm-1.30 New* 
2.00 Film: Johnny .Cnirt Lately* 
iJamos Cagney. Grace George i. 3.42 
Gus Honey bun's Birthdays 3.45-4.15 
Money-Go-Round. 5.15-5.45 Mr and 
Mrs. 6.00-7.00 Wr si ward Diary. 10.31 
News. 10.34 Palace Reborn 11.35 
Rock Stage. 12.30 am-12.35 Faith for 
Life. 

Yorkshire 
As Thames except: 1.20 pm-1.30 New*. 
2.00 pm Monev-Go-Round. 2.30-4.15 
Film: While Witch Pocior (Susan 
Hayward. Robert Mltchumi. 5.15-5.45 
Mr and Mr* 6.00-7.00 Calendar. 
11.30-12.15 am Rugby League. 

Southern KTV West 

Ulster 
As Thames except: 1.20 pm-1.30 

As Thames except: 1.20 pm-1.30 News. 
2.00 Hoiueparty. 2.25 Film: Nowhere 
to Hide, i Lee Van Cleefi. 3.45-4.is 
Moncy-Go-Round. 5.15-5.45 DlfCrenl 
Strokes. 6.00-7-00 Dav b.v Day 10.35 
Music In Camara. 11.05 Palace Reborn. . 
12.05 arn Weather followed hy 
Davidson Fite. 

As Thames except: 1.20 pm-1.30 News 
2.00 MoncV-G'o-flound. 2.30-4.15 
Film: Brave Don'! C.rv* I John 
Greason. Meg Buchanan. S.15-5.4& Mr 
and Mrs. 6.00-7.00 Report We*i. and Mrs. 6.DO-T.OO Rep, 
10.28-10.30 News. 11 -30- 
Rock stage. 

HTV Cymru/Wales 
Lunchtime. 2.30 Blue Knighi 
.George Kennedy. Alex Roccoi. 3.45 
Money-Go-Round 4.13-4.15 News. 
5.15-5-45 Mr and Mrs. 6.00-7.00 Good 
Evening Ulster 10.30 Bv This I Live. 
11.00 Soap. 11.30-11.40 Bedtime. 

Granada 
As HTV West except: 10.05 am-10.20 
About Wales. 11.05-11.20 Am Cymru 
12.00-12.10 Ffalabalam. 2.00-2.30 

opens: the opening nighr or the 
rebuilt Palace Theatre of Varieties in 
Manchester. Various entertainers 
including Marti Webb. Kiri Te 
Kanawa and Danny La Rue perform 
in front of The Prince of Wales, 
11.30 Lou Grant: One of the 

. reporters on the Los Angeles 
Tribune rent* his house to a very 

Border 
As Thames except: 1.20 pm-1.30 New*. 
2.30 Film: Slum* Unlimited (Chip 
Mayor•. 3.46-4.15 Money-Co-Round 
5.15-5-45 Dirrreni Slrokes. 6.00 
Lookaround. 6.15 Colloclors. 6.30- 
7.00 Mr and Mrs. 11.30 Rocksuge. 
12.30 am-12.33 News. 

A* Thames except: 1.20 pm-1.30 
Granada Reports. 2.00 Money-Go- 
Round. 2.30-4.15 Film- Salome tRila 
Hayworth. Stewart Grainger i. 5-15- 
S.4S Mr and Mrs 6.00-7.00 Granada 
Reports. 11.30-12.15 am Rugby 
League. 

Hamdden. 4.15-4.20 Lcs Boys. 4.45- 
5.15 Scr 6.00-6.25 V Dydd 6.25-7.00 
Report Wales. 8.30-3.00 Yr Wythnos- 

Channel 
As Thames 12.00-12-30 pm Cloxednwn. 
1.20-1.30 New*. 2.00-4.15 Film: 

Tyne Tees 

Johnny Cnmc Laielv" ■ James 
3.45-4.15 Money-Go-Ro uni 
5.45 Mrand Mr*. 6.00 Chanm 
6.15 Cariaon. 6-30-7.00 
Years Of Cinema. 10.28 News 1 
Palace Reborn. 11.35-12.30 
Rocksvage. 

with advice for owners of pet 
tortoises. 4.45 ’Heivenv Above: 

strange couple. 
12.25 an Close: With Sir Geoffrey 

Jan Harvey: JTV 1.30pm 
Jackson who reads a poem by the 
French poet Joachim du Bellay. 

Anglia 
Film-Two Flags Weal* (Joseph Collrn. 
Linda Darnelli. 5.15-S.45 univcrallv 
Challenge 6.00 About Anglia. 6.30- 
7.00 Welcome Back Roller. 11.30 Lou 
Gram. 12.30am Reflection. 

As Thame* except: Stans B.20 am Good 
Word. 9.25-9.30 New*. 1.20 pm-1.30 
News. Lookaround 2.00 Money-Go- 
Round. 2.30-4.15 Film: Run Wild. Run 
Free i John 5-15-5.46 Mork and 
Mindy. 6.00-7.00 Northern Life. 10.30 
New* 10.32' Northern Report 11.00 
Palace Reborn. 12.00-12.05 am 
Three'* Company. 

* i James Gagnrv i. 
do-Round. 5.15- 
JO Channel Renort. 
3°j;-0p Amusing 
0.28 News 10.34 
11.35-12.30 am 

Grampian 
A-. Thame* except' Starts 1 .20 pm.1.30 
News. 2.00 rum. Hungry Hill 
i Maraar*t Lockwood. Drnnf. Price' 
3.45-4.IS Monev-Go-Round 5.15- 
5.45 Mr and Mr* 6.00 New* 6.30- 
7.00 On! n! Town. 11.30 Cllle*. 12.30 
am-12.35 New* 

lassif ied Guide Entertainments Guide 
imals and Birds 

nouncements 

ib Announcements 

ARTS 836 3132 MORS to &al> 8 p.m. 
L4. £5. £2. 'Even If ycu'ra lint 

24 ENTERTAINMENTS “ 1 ^ * 

_ . CC Mow credit cards accepted for muw rcconyncnd this good 
24 lelophona bookings nr ai ihP box wholesome entertainment ■ Capital 

oillcoa • Radio. “ A comic lour do force '■ 

mmercial Properties and Services to the 
siness World 

ouLsIde London Metropolitan Area, health A ain-ngth " The Times. 
I "■ Whole Thing Is good fun " 

F.T. Season must ond April 11. 

itracls and Tenders 

mestic Situations 

OPERA & BALLET 

I CLASSIC 1 CHELSEA, xing'a Road. 
352 5096. Isabelle Happen In 

3. MONTY PYTHON'S LIFE OF 
BRIAN_ '_AA i . Svp. prngs. dally 

STRAND CC 01-836 2660. 01-836 
4143, Eva. a.o. Thun. 3.D Sals. 

Plalat's LOULOU (Xi prngs 2.30. 1.00. r> .->€. 6.00.'3.55. 
5.30, 8.20. Last part bookable. ■ 4. AIRPLANE >AAi. Sep. prog*- 
JLUMBIA, Shal.esbury Avo 1731 :1CK'' a-0u- 

1. A John CsMelVBlDA Film Lift *tMfiKiNn ABEA 
GLORIA lAA.. Corn, progs. Dly . «o SMOKING * 
l.J- i not aiuw 3.45. 6.00, 8.30. 2"PS'S? , 

c.c. 01-836 2294/5. 

£.30 Sc 8.30. 

NO SEX PLEASE 
WE’RE BRITISH 

Directed by Allan Davla 

ucationai 

t Sharing 

* Sale 

iidays and Villas 

?al Notices 

tor Cars 

sical Instruments 

COVENT GARDEN 240 106$ 'S ' 
iCardenchargo cc 636 t>003i 
65 aipphiseau avail for all ports, 
from 10.00 a.m. op the day or 
perf. 

TO??? widY ^ ^ 7.50 I COTTESLOE (NT> aBialjlaudllortum 
Manon i.P«»n«y replaces Bcymnur l —,_w1co_. 

ww:- -£ «'• 1 JSStf ■rSL»mSlAepS,,S?’7.^te 
JUAM by MoUrre tram b>- John 
FowJes. 

KINGS HEAD 326 1916. Dnr 7. 
Show 8. UP IN THE RO'a by 
Neville Phillips Sc Robb Siowan, 

Credit card Bookings 01-856 6611. Cr?F*,„.si1“ b“off,e,» 3751 6061< 

THAT'S I Moni-biiu Bunt. 

CURZON, Curzai St., W.i. 499 
3737 BURT LANCASTER. SUSAN 
SARANDON In LOUIS MALLE'S 
ATLANTIC cmr lAAJ. FUra al 
2.0 mot Sum. 4.05. 5.30. 6.40. 

■ ..L.i'iS. n,9! mjcosoU; SCREEN ON THE HILL. 4.38 Alexander Waiter New SUndard. Robert do Niro, RACING 

SHOWBIZ r 
evUle Phillips Sc Robb Siowan, "Variety Is bark in Ihc West End*' 

1 D. Mail. " Terrific " F. Timos. 

□ aph'nls A Chlod, My Brother, 
My Sitters. Farads. 

THE ROYAL OPERA 
Frl. at 7.30 Macbeth. 

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH CC 01-741 li*!!'?..S'"522?.." 
2-511- Eves 7.30. Sals 4.30 A SPSE PK'wv.rf' tnsfl' 

. »-15 : Joe Orton'& ENTERTAIN- S2jf5p K»iicH-n'S' 1 AO ’> a-la 
INC MR SLOANE. With Dartd Sw™ puaur KNMB^HIU 
Blake Kelly. Gtvn GrunsiMd. TS,15V,Q° 

EXTRA 

Dave Kino. Ranhara Wlnd.*nr. PERF. SUNDAYS AT 7.30. 

STRATFORD-UPON-AVON Royal 
Shakespeare Theatre 1078° i 
292271, Amex Card* i078:»i 
2M7129. InXO i078yi 69191. 
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COM- 

DOMINION. Toll. Court Rd. (580 
22621 BEING THERE (AAI-YHE 
SECRET POLICEMAN'S BALL 
(AAj. Coni. Progs. H'Xs. 2.45. i 
6.4.3. I 

• - NO SMOKING AREA 
- NO SMOKING 

PRINCE CHARLES. Lrlc. So. *37 
81R1. British Premier Presmu- 
Uon CALIGULA 1X1 Sro Peris 
Dly line Sum 2.15. 5-30. 6.05. 
Laie »how Frl 3, Pal. 11.55. 
Seals bkble. Llc’rf bar. 

SCREEN ON THE HILL. 4.35 3366 
Robert do Niro. RAGING BULL 
■ X i. Film showing « 1.45. 4.10. 
6.40. 9.10. Ring 437 97RT after 
3 p.m.. lor phone bookings. 

P4NY. BoVklng now cipon" for ***»£?■ hlfSi 
19R1 snason siaim,g 6 April. i Jwfhab'e I or Ui* Iasi 

die Notices   

>lic and Educational Appointments 

ider Services Directo 

Hals 

sonal Sales 

retarial and Non-Seer 

rt Lets 

lations Wanted 

rt and Recreation 

Holidays 

fats and Boats 

COMEDY THEATRE B cc 01-950 
2578. Limited season until 23 May 
only. Evenings 7.15. MaL TBurs. 
2.00 <note early iiarti. The Nau 

lonal Thoatre smasli-hlt produc- 
tion i from Tho Conrsloe) of 

ARTHUR MILLER'S 

Dave King. Barbara Windsor. 
Dir . Kenneth William*- , 

SEL5H : PICCADILLY S 437 4506 cc 379 

HAMLFr n-ll Arr. 7.3(1. | 
•' Sinking ''. rel. THE 
MERCHANT OF VENICE. 15-18 i 
Apr.. 7.-30. 

Ale Ondnnatti. 

THE CRUCIBLE 
_ Directed bv BUI Bryden 
Thrilling producUon oT a magnifi- 

er ru play ” F. Times. 

LYRIC S cc 01-437 3686. evgs. H.U 
Mat Wed 5.0. Sat 5.50. 8,30. 

DIN3DALE LAN DEN 
NICOLA PAGETT 

B ALAN AYCKBOURN'S 
TAKING STEFS 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO. 
In Wllfjr Russell's hit comedy 

EDUCATING RITA 
COMEDY OF THE YEAR S1MET 

AWARD 1980 

CRITERION 3 VoD 3'216 cc 579 . * savins* OLC.1TO 
6565. Grp Bliga 836 3^62 or .3TV "A VERY FUNNY EVENING. 
6061. Eves. 6. Sat. 6 & 8.45. ENJOYED MYSELF ENORMOU5- 

Martln Connor, David Dolve 
Trlcia George. Peter Reeves 

deliver the sang* and words or 
TOM LEHRER 

with huge poll ;h and gloo tn 

TOMFOOLERY 
a s-nirlc musical revue 

" HILARIOUS. BARBED AND 
BUBBLY ", 3. Tlmra. 

“ OUTRAGEOUS '% Guardian. 

Evening News 

“ THE BEST FARCE 
IN TOWN Ponen. 

“ SPLENDID THEATRE 
EVENING QUITE 

ASTOUNDING "—Time OuL 
'•A MARVELLOUS PLAY, HILAR- 
IOUS ... IT SENT ME OUT 
MOVED. EXCITED AND EXHILAR- 
ATED * . S. Tms. 

ESC also ot AIdwych/Warehouse. LYTTELTON 'NT'S proscenium 

SESliJSttJP'sg"'1 OF WALES THEATRE 
7.45 ; THE ELEPHANT MAN by 
Bernard Pome ranee. 

630 6681. Credit Card bookings 
930 0646. 

12c4. Seals bookable far the Iasi 
evening performance only. 
Advance box off let open from ll 
am to 7 pm mot Snns i. Credh , 
rani telephone bookings ring 
Teledata 200 0200. Albert Finney. 
MarUn Sheen LOOPHOLE IAI. 
Mon-Sal: Sept progs. 1.00. 3.30. 
6.00. 8.30. Sunday: 6-00. .8.30. 
err A RTIM •• mi ■■ 

EXBDLBrnONS 

^AR1TNGRoAPRILp ^TESS-' VICTORIA 4 ALBERT MUSEUM, S. 

Nauvlnaicd for 6 Ovcars • (nclod- i 
ing " Best Picture ADVANCE ing " Best picture ". ADVANCE 
BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN I Now 
TtITZ. Leicester Square THE 
LONG GOOD FRIDAY (X). Sep 

dally li.Mt. 5.00. 6.45, 

Ken. HrLLE: 75 Years of Britlsli 
Furniture. Unlit 51 Mav. A dm. 
50p. DRAWING TECHNlOUE A 
PURPOSE. Unin 26 A Bill. Wkdys. 
lli-5.30. Sun*. 2.30-5.30. Closed 
Fridav*. 

CINEMA. Noll. Kill. 231 i 
CG20/72T 5750. RAGING BULL , 
■XL 1.45- 4.05. 6.25; 8.50.1 
EASY RIDER i X, A FIVE EASY 
PIECES (AAl 11.15 p.m. 

ART GALLERIES 
GATE TWO CINEMA. 837 R402/ «!™ONY4 d'OFPAY. 

JJ7T. Russ So TobC. BLOOD OF 

DRURY LANE. Theatre Royal. Tal, 
01-836 8108. 

MAYFAIR THEATRE (ff.sar Greco 
Pk. Undgd. > 629 3030. Up. 
Stale* 379 6061. Open! TUM.. 31 

THE BEST LITTLE 
WHORE HOUSE 

IN TEXAS 

PAUL DANIELS in 
IT'S MAGIC 

TRIUMPH '» Fin. Times. 

VICTORIA PALACE cc 01-828 
4735.6. 01-854 J317. Fvq*. 7.5Uj 
ll’orfrinarl^tr A GiniFrlau a> 

March, ai 7 pjn, Fve*. Mon.- WINNER " _ Varleiy. *• PURE 
Frl 8.00. Sou 5.15 Sc 8.15. Mau MAGIC*' Sun. Mirror. Mun.- 
Vod. 2.30 THE FLYING Thur*. 8.0 Fn. & Sal. 6 3c 6.45. 

” A SUCCESS 7 I SHOULD SAY 
SO ■'. S. Times. *• BAWDY . „ , 
LOTS OF FUN ... A BRIGHT. 
BRASH AMERICAN MUSICAL ”, i 
bun "EXHILARATING " Times! 
‘ VERY FUNNY INDEED . . 

WILL RUN ISO YEARS BBC I 
Radio 4, 11 A MARVELLOUS MU54- 
CAL ", Now mag. Evgt. tinn. to 

KARAMAZOV BROTHERS Easier peris.: Good Friday as nor- 
Joggling and Chug Theatrics. mol. EXTRA MATS 20th & 21si 

APRIL AT 3.0. 

Wednesday & Saturday 2.45, 
Group Salts 01-376 6061. 

ANNIE 
" UNBEATABLE FAMILY 

ENTERTAINMENT otuerver. 

-1.00. 7.00. 1.00 PLAY IT 
AGAIN SAM ■ A ■ A AMERICAN 
CRAFTm i AA i 11.00 p.m. . 
Lie d bar. . 

GATE THREE CINEMA. 267 1201/ I 
485 24-Jo. Cjmdr-n Twit Tube. 

i®.°ssff wr-.A' i*al 
MUMS. LOUTA IXJ 11.00 p.m. 

Dr-ring SI.. W 1. David Bombei*/ 
Rainer Filling 01-629 1578. 

NATIgNAL• THBATWjBIB CC *QR I PRINCE EDWARD. S CC Bax Ofl. 

SCSB.TS* pEPEH I Q!RE SEE 437 6BT7. CC HpUlllC 439 %VTt. 
Gro. *ales 379 6061. Eves 
8.0 Mai. Thur. (Economy price) 
A Sau o-0. 

Thur.. 8.0. Tri.. Sal. 5..10/8*30. 
Group Sales Box Office J 6061. 

•ointments Vacant 11 I ALBEBY OMEGA SHOW GUIDE 

DUCHESS cc 0I-R-V4 8243 Red 
Pricn Prevs. rvgs. 8.0. Mat*, 

wad. o.O. Saturday. 5.30 tc 8.30. 
OPENING APRIL 2 AT 7.0 

FRANCIS .MATTHEWS 
GEORGE SEWELL 

and LYNETTE DAVIES tn 

SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER 
OLIVIER/LYTTELTON / COTTES- 
LOE. Excellent, cheap eeais from 
lO am day of porf all 3 theatres. 
Also Steuidbv 45 mins before 
Sian. NOTE NEW STARTING 
TIMES: OLIVIER & COTTESLOE. 
liar p.irt. Rckiauram 928 
203-3. Credit card Dkg?. 928 QUEENS & et 01-734 USA 
5933. TOURS OF THE BUILD- 01-4^3SJ9 01-439 Mai 
ING daily (Incl. bartuiagej *"-'*•“* 
Cl 50. Info. 633 08M. PENELOPE KEITH 
NT oJ>o al COMEDY THEATRE. g 

by Tim Rice & Andrew Lloyd 
Webber. Dir. by Harold Prince. 

LtC’d bar. 
MAYFAIR 493 2031 MAY-] 

HOTEL, Slraiion St. Green 
P*T> Tb- KAGEMUSHA ,Aj I 

■rf': 

RENTALS RENTALS 

ACCIDENTAL DEATH OF AN ] THE R,KnVF‘lfi OP Mmnra 
ANARCHIST, EDUCATING ,HE BUSINESS OF MURDER 

RITA, TOMFOOLERY _ 
DUET FOR ONE, PAL JOEY 

PSTEAO NW3. — LUMJ 
A'ly-fumlxhcd and decorai 
bedroom. ar(f-con:alned f 
h central healing, stall 

■n»dtaiely from L90 p.w. ' 
Mr let preferred. 7SM S' 
J 4002. 

MARBLE ARCH & BELGRAVIA,— 

CREDIT CARD SALES 379 6SF5 
from 9 a-m. all major cart*. No 

DUKE OF YORKS S 836 5122. 

r^e.“n? ra.ue Tcivircd %&a'iSiT t^N^BY 
1. 2. 3 and 4 bed . large rcccp.. ■ sTUDEfrr STANUUT 

3. 83b 3963. 

9B57-839 46.12 Group Booklnns 
836 3?62. 37" 6061 1,B(S 0.M. 
Sail 3/1 S. a.50. Stalls & GlrcJa 
from C2.'.*o. 

FRANCES DE LA TOUR 
ACTRESS OF THE YEAR 

Swot awards 80 
BEST ACTRESS 

lined kit.. 2 bath., lona/thort 
slay at compellrive rental*, no 
*harnrs. Paiaca Properties. 486 
8926. 

I IN CTO N MANS., S.l 
rarjvc ■-pacloo* 2nd floor 
• 2 dhle. bod*.. 2 rocc:. 
* b. C-H.. c.h.w. Inc. K 

■r. elation Bunncit Heyc 
I 6P-63. 

WIMBLEDON COMMON. — 
Exceptionally spacious town 
house. 5 bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms. 
2 large receptions, pretty gar- 
den. £165 p.w. Church Bros., 
439 05B7. 79S3. 

1LEY LONG LET.—F urn Is 
bed) detached house-. 

Jjc. E4uO pni me. rales. 

> always have a good sc 

SLOANE SQ.—Elegant iiatr. latinne. 
2 bedrooms. K. A 8. O.H. Tel. 
Long Id- Biao.-2l«.—7-VJ 8Q52. 

FABULOUS piHlUon. Wembley. 
Super 3 bco. lewTi house. __r*0 
sharers. £83 o w —4-55 l4o8. 

—ES*?*' Barbara 
JEFFREY FERRIS 

MOVING 
A now olay bv Stanley Pries 

_ Directed by Robert Chctwyn 
Evenings 8.0. Mat. Wed. 3.0. 
Sat. s.u & 8.15. Gro sales 379 6061 
“STRAJGHI FROM THE HEART 
- - . A FUNNY . AND MOVING 
STORY OF SELLING A HOUSE " 
Daily Mall. 

WESTMINSTER S CC. (11-a“4 0283 
Manner* only. Manila y-Friday 
2.15. Sals. 5.0 uniii Soiurday. 

THE NAMESAKE 
A NEW PLAY ABOLT KING 
ALFRED AND THE VIKINGS. 

5.3f(. 8.30. 
LE'^^STER SQUARB THEATRE 

■JlSy,- 5353'. THE SPECIAL 

ES1 : CLOBB ENCOUNTERS OF THE THIRD KIND (If. Sen Srog*. Mon-Sat 2.10. 5.13. n.20. 
cats Bookable Last Eve. Prog, 

ft it • Ends. 
MINEMA. J5 Knlghlsbrldgr. 235 

4226 6. Cxeliulve rrescniallnn or 
'■.MY BRILLIANT CAREER " 
(U.. (Now Prim. • Daily 3.UO. 
fi-OO. 7.00, 9.00. ELlra Porf. 
Frl. & Sal. 11.00. BAFT A 
Nominations. Judy DavL* Bcs| 
Arirras for ■* My Brilliant 
Career " 

ODEON HAVHARKET (930 2736/ 

HAZLITT. GOODEN & FOX. 33 
Bury Strew. Si James's. SW1. 
01-950 6422 Honrl Edmond Cross. 
24 early Drawings From the Col- 
lection of Felix Fenton. Monday 
To Friday. 10-5.30. until March 

WINDMILL THEATRE, cc 01-4,7 1 g “^.“oi^l^bPS.^SS.&Vh* 

9 TO on V1,w- Mon~ 
PAUL RAYMOND nresents RIP I M.I.1 * ilU,P Fonda. _Llly_romlln.          PAUL RAYMOND nrcscnls RIP 
OFF. Hnuer Hun c( CT for 1981. 
Thr erotic evpenence of the 
modem era. Dth Great Year. 

Dolly P-irton NINE TO FTVE 
lA.Vi. Sep. Progs. Dr*. Open 

WYNDHAM'S. s 836 302A. ee 379 
65oS. Red. price, Cos Bio 3962. 

NBW Standard Drama Award* BD London- w-c--- 01-240 2150. HU l BOX OFFICE HOW OPEN '. 

R«.» nfr- RAYMOND REVUEBAR CC 734 Mor-Frl 6.00. Sal 6 A 8.45 Adtliliorul Bd* ornco fat Normal tan.,. At 7. •.». 11 p.m. OnCn , n„ _ 
■ntWPY Pricesi. The Ticket Ccnir* Sum:. Paul Raymond presents ACCIDENTAL DEATH < 
iby Uvndham TheatreI. St. Mar- THE FESTIVAL OF EROTICA. AWierOldT 
Im s Court. Charing Cross Hoad. New Acts: New Girls I New Ai\ AHLtUa 1 

Suite.’ ^aul' Raymond* "nrewiflS ACCIDENTAL DEATH OF AN 
TOE FESTIVAL OF EROTICA. ANADrtCnCT 
New Act*: New Girls I New AN AKLtlla 1 

BEST PERFORMANCE BY 
AH ACTRESS 

1980 DRAMA AWARDS 
bi TDM KEMPINSKI'S 

1.15. 4.20. 7.30. 
ODEON MARBLE ARCH. W.2 1723 

2011 2*. TOE EMPIRE STRIKES 
BACK <«!*. Sep Progs. Drs Open 
□ally 2.50. b.4S. 

ODEON, ST. MARTIN'S LANE. 
THE ELEPHANT MAN IAAI. 
Fnr info 21 n 0071. pox Qlfir.e 

fkTfi 06W1. Sep. progs. 315. 
2.15. fl.15. 

MARLBOROUGH 
6 Albemarle St. VI.Drawings tc 
Waicrrntciiir* by 13 Rri|i*h Arllsia 
Mon-l-n. 10-5.30. 6JL lU-lJ *0. 641 1C-1J *0. 

DUET FOR ONE 
BEST NSW PLAY 

 Drama Awards 1000 
® THR AMAZING NEW PLAY U 

Daily Tciebranh 

» or nropcnie;. to rent Tin n*SaS ~ wT—BeauMfu'lly 

‘SC?- 
!«HBD31nai* and houses > klU^’ 

GLITTER] 
SHEER 
RAZZLE   

ALDWYCH I 836 6404 CC 379 

Daily Toitbragh 
" VERY STRONGLY 

RECOMMENDED " ■ S. Time* 

Wbair^s.,IOMj «■" gs,*5ya.»fc-m*si S ^ 
       [■ 0^^' thc^unmeM show! linTon' VIST** JV 
HOUND HOUSE 267 M64. ROYAL &isnr£

eer. UmB " uSrtri'Sr Square * EMPIRB. . hlalj. 3 M- Dot j •lor Sun* , 
EXCHANGE THEATRE COM- L*!!!™- Hiiannus D Tel. » *a. ODmuiBV DCODI E unl" ^ ‘ , /,nm •"’P* 

GLOBE s CC 4.57 359S. <139 6770. PALACE. S cc 
SEASON ENDS MAY 16 “OH WHi 

Ural Ljrnlon area B valla hln 
V- f"f long er _ short_ leu.— 

&oto’J3ftnat Ch** la™11^- AWALSK*KSSPEAW COMPANY 
room, mied wardrobes, klichcn. Ton I. Tomor. 7.30. wed.. ~w 

Biilhroom and toilet. (fvr. ■ tc i-30 .» 
iraie 5.12.750 uraont uils. PASSION PLAT 
Bov XB1'< K- The Times. 

6233 dO-6. Saw., 10-4j. info: Standing Rsom Tonight £1.50 & et. 

^AI^SHAKESPEARE COMPANY ROWAN ATKINSON 
Ton'I.. Toirtor. 7.50, Wed., 2.00 ^ RpV^fg 

* ‘ ^PASSION PLAY Ei-cnlngi 8.0. Sals, o & 8.45* 

lLACE. S CC 01-437 6«34 
“ OH WHAT A BEAUTIFUL 
EVENING! " Daily Mall. 

Rodgar’s A. Hammersiein's 

OKLAHOMA I 

PANY. THE DUCHESS UF MALU 
wHlh Helen Mirren. Mike Gwilym. 
Julian Curry. Pelor Postlc- 
thwalie and Bob Hos- 
kins. 1 April-1-! 4ay. HAVE YOU 
ANYTHING TO DECLARE ? a 
farce wllh Brian Co::. Dilya Kam- 
lnit. John Phillip* Sr Derek cirlf- 
nfihs. Su-jn Liulcr. 13 MMV-J 
June. WAITING FOR CODOT 
wllh Mav Wall and Trevor Pea- 
cock .June C-27. THE MISAN- 
THROPE with Tom Conrlonay. 1 
July-1 August. Season Ticket 
available- 

■ fiplrt fJri ^ Ai t7ji irti B'3V 1B1'1 H. IHO TlIXU'JS- 
LEQON. -At^cuv* «ml-d5l *ttgSSSf 
Illy hie' -j rccvp*. 2 double bed room ed ck' “fi Od ^ ^ 

PASSION PLAY 
by Prior Nlchots 

*■ l single, lilted klichon. | 
(jroom. gan»j|e. garden. CH. 

'“211 Hom* From H-Mne. 

romforiafily furnished. Min- lei 
1 year, refs required. £4u0 
p.c.m. PNCI. Ring Amershain 
i024 03' n*42 

NTs PARK. CAMDEN.—Ncwlj I w.B-—mock. 3 bod. » re*"p, 
furnished baeement flai 

«..living-dining area, twir 
• }*■ LB.. C.H.. £75 p.w 

1 IT. min. 267 3345 
& RUCK. 581 i74i. guallh 

Lib C-H., e h.w.. lift, poner. 
New 7 year lease. £3i».aO o.a. 
Servlc■■a * d.7311 P.* -, Careen, 
curtain*, etc. Adrian 
nio-jr * Co. 370 61...1 4.  

Jlshed houses for long Int" J OVERSEAS EXECUTty6_ 
aedJ urgently and at*o avail 
i.IJMl tenants looking. 
^LSIDE wa. Luxury A bed. 

cuoiiu- furnishrd flat hnu*e. uo 
m f.."V50 n.w. 1l-u.il fees required- 
lip .r* R ’ *37 *igg.   

Rodgers. BiLic Wh I inlay and 
Benjamin Wliiaw. Pvrf- runs 
antrox S'* Tjoive.-. _ _. _ 
Prestei MoUno J?*-1 

Group 5jlcs 379 r<061. 
P.SC also at Tho warehouse/ 
Piccadilly- 

** A MAGICAL MUSICAL 
EXPERIENCE S. Tim**. 

evcnLnns 7.30. Mats. Wed. Sat. 
3.00. Tor group bookings 01-379 
6061. Belter selection Of seats 
available Mon.-Thur, 

ROYAL COURT THEATRE UP- 
STAIRS. 750 2554 THE 1981 
YOUNG WRITERS' FESTIVAL. 
Last werf. : Tomor IO Sal. 7 30. 

SHAFTESBURY, cc Shaftesbury 
Avu., Vi'.C-'J- Box Office 83b r-GOfi 

Inn racllllles *ant* u EMPIRB, 
Lijlrei't-r Suuare. 

**1. ORDINARY PEOPLE f AA >. 
arn. nuns, daily 1.00. 3.30. 
6.00. 8.40. 

• •2. COAL MINER’S OAUCHTER 
' £'• .Sjn _ Dinas, dally 1..00, 

3., J0. 6.00. 8-40, 

Classified Rates 

ll ” cCRBENWICH THEATRE S Cd 838 ' Superlail'-'e acting S. Tei. 77JO. Cveninis at H n vn 
;■ The lauehlrr 3a!-'-.... .--30. CDNSTANCB available Mon.-Thur. SHAFTBSBURY, CC Sh.ifiesbure 
fast ■ ■ ,an lD CUMMINGS " BonlIrtmiD "      ■ Avu.. Vl'.C.'J Bov OfTlCt 8iT-6 
i!y..r»■ i.iS; ™I

(
2;.IM T"?!"1' „ an®?LA THORNE PALLADIUM- 01-437 73i3. J0r .a36 4255. credit card bkqs. 

\*llh: MJWS ... . nfc-.„ ._lrr_ Vcnoetic □ertomonca " Gdn Croup wie* bos olflen 379 6061. R3'i 751*. 830 46x2. 83^ 4835 
in Tha GOLDEN AGE. Anew FORTHCOMING ATTRACTIONS •'(.30-6.0. S.H 9.3U-4.30i, Group ACADEMY 1, -1.~7 C^Bl,'6th month 

R- Guoiey. •• Con- April id-19. 0 days only, mciudinn Boofctnga Only. oi-KVi 3Cr.'2. Joseph Losev -- film of MOicarr« 
?l.dHS5,li'vr,!.*njLiinoa?P ’ S. T.cl. Good Fri. a Ea*isr Sunday- TUBS. TOM rnun m. P.BHMA rD,ucii OON OIOVANNI IAI neris. 1.00 " Graceful " Obs. " Enjoi-ahlg 7.3O, Wad & Thura., Frl., 8.00, TOM CONTI & GEMMA CRAVEN fna| Slini 4 1D 7 40 

•• ft rtcasino evening " Sat. 0.15. Sun. 8. ACADEMY £..'37 51-5*. Andrn 
s. E\p. . _ THF.Y'KF. PI.AYTNC Tarftnv-skv's haunllnn new film 

ACADEMY 1, C9Bl,'6th month 

am H«U- £Jjfir, nnlurn.. C22.. WANT=n.—SHORTHAND 
i-QLirrs Pori mans. 581 1477 CTrabli- nf fast, cnpiou* nicia- 
' O’sT f24hrs 1 Hon. Mature, r-phricnccd stcr'- 
* VALE—Spacious 1 bedhaan icarj' willing 10 wnrt: unsncial 
“bo fJocr cun vers Ion flat hours hi oxrhange. Suu auutor. tuntiv (umKhed and docnr 
«■ Qes c.Ji. -t tnths. IM, ck- 
•—JTV Ltd. 049 2482; 

Tel. 0610- 

AMBASSADORS S CC 836 (171 
EveaSTuc 3. S-t C-.30 * B.SO. 

J. B. PRIESTLEY’S 
Mjdurjr Pt«y 

DANGEROUS CORNER 

HAMPSTEAD THEATRE 723 9301. 
MIKE LEIGH'S • 

COOS E-PEWPLE5 
" A TERRIBLY FUNNY PLAY, 
STRONCLV RECOMMENDED '* 5! 
Tms. '■ A VICIOUS COMEDY 
THAT IS FUNNY EVEN' WHEN IT 

ELLA FITZGERALD 
OSCAR PETERSON 

Open* April 28U—2 week? only. 

THEY'RE PLAYING 

OUR SONG 

(continued on page 
l •« One of the cleverest ploys twr HURTS Sid, Mon to Frl % Bat 

24) J written - Dally Telegraph. I -V.oO Sc B. 

" This shnw is > real slunn^r. TfO 
or Ihe moat cnganlnn perfonn- 
ance* '■. D Mail. Prices- SioJls, 

Tarkovsky's hauniirg new film 
STALKER 1A •. Progs. 1.50 mot 
Sun.'. 4.Oil. 8.00. . 

ACADEMY 3 ar.l Hfel" Ira Wahl's 
Acudcmv Award winning nun 
BEST BOY < UI. Progs. 5.00. 
7.O0. 'J.rm dally. 

Persona! Columns £3.25 per line (min 2 lines) 
£17.50 per cm semi-display (min 3cms/ 

  £20.00 per full display (min 3 cms) 

Appointments £3.25 per line (min 2 lines) 
£17.50 per cm semi-display (min 3cms) 

  £20.00 per full display (min 3cms> 
Property £3.25 per line (miD 2 lines) 

£17.50 per cm semi-display (min 3cms) 
 £20.00 per full display (min 3cmi) 

Weekend Sboparound £14.00 per cm ~ i 

Rbjai Glrrlo EB.CiH 16.50. 15.011. I CAMDEN PLAZA,_ CairidMI Town /*-„__ . _ 
Circle 13.50.- SJ2.B0. O-A-f's E4.Q0 \ i4A'. UJPU fuAci ISABELLE 1 Ldurt Circular 
(Wed Mail _,oiUr. btssi scats'. 

Afij i4A’i \cipu tube l ISABELLE1 

Wed Mats .otti}'. best scats'. I HUPPERT in Maurice Plalat't I ■   
Student standby, 14.00. Evus 8.0i LOULOU iXj. 2,55, 4,40, 6.45. .. 
Mats wen s o, sats s.o A 5.30. 1 s.oo, I Bos Numbers 
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* . - . DECLARE yc jnonq the 
Kalian* and cuoUsli. jnd Mil uu 
>< ■■und.ird; puhlljli. anil conceal 
mil ' — JflCl.lLill ."nj. 2. 

CIRTES 
BROOKS.—On March li!!l. at 51 

Mare's Hn* plt.il. Londnn. tn Les- 
ley and Hill—a daughter iCorg- 
linn, J *isicr lor i> ilium. 

LEATHER.—On l"lh March. 1P31. 
•I the John K-irtclifiy Hospil.il 

Q'.-.'urd. to SU-kin inee bullock* 
and /Wan—a djugijler. 

NL-WTON.—'in lllh March. 1*'31. 
Ill Du'Olhv -.nee Or nq > and 
ui.iwe-—.1 ;nn i H J.-TV Aies-an-Jur • 
•i brother for Hamlin? and Lacy- 

TEMPLE.—On t ui March. l"ftl. 10 
Suvi-i and r.oii.'ri. JI si Mery's-. 
H:irrjw Hoad—a daughter iDJlsy 
Victoria’ 

WASHINGTON.— on Msreh J<ih. in 
itrunor. to Lou and Neville—twin 
»MHJ. 

ADOPTION 
STCVEN.—Uv srniim and David—a 

son c Daeid itupurit. 

SILVER WEDDING 
ACKROYD, BISHOP.—On March 

•.!>, I'J’io at Si Michael'a Cliunh. 
•Zomnlll. London. ECa. John 
lioh-ri UTivle Avkroyd •■'nil J 
iilf'l* Eileen Maclvod Bishop. 

RUBY WEDDING 
LITTLE-ROSERTSON.—On March 

22. 1M1 ul Si Jaw's Episcopal 
L'iiurcii. Aberdeen. Miles IO j.'.ir- 
n.iri-: 'MJiMot). ' Now at llie 
i-h«:nl llouii-. Lhurch Une. 
■judr.ione. Surrey. 

DEATHS 
SLEVIN. MARY « nC-t Kellv'. of 

•JS.O Cromwemfort mud. Dublin, 
•on run March, dearly lo^ed 
mother of Ann. Charles. 0«rdre 
and John, i'lUieral held on 21s. 

, March, at Dean* orange 
Ccmciery. 

FUNERAL 
MeDDNALD.—SUB. Ueu tenant Mar- 

cus Hunh McDonald. RN. A liu- 
nuieni M.iU lOr Mart US will be- 
held at thn Catholic- Cathedral 
o] St' John. Edtnburgn Road. 
Partsmouih. .it 11 «m on Tuw- 
day, March -4. I'.ittl. and tom- 
mili-ii afterwards at C la." hall 
■Naval cemciery. Cioaport. Flowers 
—tip wrestlt-s All ' enquiries io 
Gatport Sl0o2. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES’ 
BOWDLER. HENRY.—A service nr 

thanksgiving for the life and work 
gf_ Cyril UowdlM Htniy. TOS, 

DEATHS 
ALLEN.—On March !n, 1581. »ud- 

«:enly. al her home in Londun. 
S>U<an, a-jed 74. forniertl’ ol St 
.Gary's School. Poom. Great Lv 
mused b/ uiuiL' and mends in 
many countries. Requiem eucnnr- 

at SI John's church. Walro- 
ion It.'uur. Lom'on S£i. at & pm. 
on Wednesday. March 2o. Id 
which ' oil mends ar" Invited, 
rni lo-cert by prliaie urumdllon. 
Cut fleweri nnly id A. SmjJi. 
122 South WAT* Bridge Hoad. 
L.ndon Sfc.1. 

E<>n A IE.—cm ISth March. jtld- 
■irn!/ on a nigni from Jon.innei- 
huro. Me; 1.1. do.1 lie unic or 
j.i-.-s Itarrtr. tmiUier or 
.i.inet. Annie md .-la-j-jic and 
■l. void fj.andnolncr to Vlnherl. 
• :>:j- Lara, fat id and Simon. 
I .in. ral private 

BRIud.—<ln ..larch Jinn. peice- 
m;lv nl her home. iu tVaedillfl 
liner. Vv'ju-Wual. UtasoOW. 
\saitjnne walla. diarlv loved 
ir. jih -r nf Barbara and grand- 

ilner oi KlOiaril. Cattidrinc and 
Tli.-i.-nJs 

BJJO;lLl=Y.—On 20tli Mar Jt. V.-fll 
;udd-mlj and pajctlullv. at her 
heme at .Lshloe. Heten May. bc- 
invcJ wire oi Kelih Rreinluy arul 
rt.iudhirr oi AJIeen c?iinnl/i*3r>.-in’■ 
I iinural tnivata. LonJan memo- 
ri.il sendee lo be arianeed 

CAMPEULL.—On 2uth >:arch. 
lo^\. at Cawdor. H"len 
■ Ihris'.ina. wife of the late Hon. 
.Andrew Chark-J Caninti'. II. 
i uncr.it at 2 3>i p.m. '.M -Liawdor 
t.-|;l. on Wertne-dav u.VU w.ircli. 

DCHKIICA SUSAN. CSMV.—•• See 
■Allen " 

D'JK.t.—On M.mcu i: hi. ten 
iicacci'ul!-.* a;ler a snurt illn>i»i 
t.'mUrcrt Maud, el Tlie-nthAv site 
Drt Wlnd.Tim re. tiidow or 

Jonathan and R Cric 
I ,;jr lunei.il a1 L.ineartri _c.’>.ui3- 
liiriuui on 'it'Hn'isdJi ulth, .11 
•J V? util. All enouirms n J. U 
L.—in.ntre. iviiKjTinr*? Z->"~ 

ELRtNGTON.—>3n l7Ui Jtjn:h. 
BnaaiUcs* Mordaum Ellington. 
D.S.O. O.B.E.. M.O. 'late 
Loyal Regiment i. nf Santa Fo. 
New Mf.'ico. loved and loving 
nuiVije-i Ot Pegav. 

FAIREURN.—On Marcn 2r>th. al 
his heme. CiiDatwoud. G.ilnrerd. 
co Durhnjn. Lrnest Granville. t'“ 
loved husband of Alice, father o! 
Doctor E. A. Falrbum and Mr*, 
sncil.i D'-.-Icw .md qi'andmlh.-r of 
Dr C. J. Fairburn. No leilera. 
|i|i?3>S'» 

IRVINE,—Cm March 2oth. 1-'R1. 
K.ilMccn Mar^- Irvlno. most lov- 
|nq and d-srly l>»v..:l wile ni !.rt- 
ward Oatul Inlne. a ice mg 
mo'her and grandnintlier. al home. 
Par*: Place. St Leonard s. Ilvsler. 
rorillled by ihc Rites ol Holy 
rnivrrb. RIP. 

JOHNSTON. On 2'lUi March. 
I- RI. m hospital aimr ti land 
illness, borne with the greatest 
t-junigr. Dr. Mary Murrav John- 
Sion. M.B . Ch.B.. D.P.H i ne> 
.lacl'i. aqed HI vears. hrloved 
wile of the laic Frar.cls Jolim.1011 
and verv much loved mother of 
Jim. Murrav and Oordnn. The 
luncral service jil.es tlace al 

Lit CP. MRCS. will he neld at 
Si Morjlebunr Par LA h Church. 
Marylehone Road. NWJ. on 
Thursclay. March M. iv.-tl, al 
•J .TO nm. 

BUSK.—A memorial service for 
U.lqadier R. M. W. Mike Busk 
iiBE. will be held In All Salnw 
Church. Barton Stacey. Hamp- 
shire. al S pm on April JJ, l"Bl. 

REAVES.—A thtfttluglvma tsrviLD 
■ lor thr life and work of Blvhop 
Aitibrmie Reeves will ho held ut 
12 noon nn Monrtiv. 2J March, 
at St Paul's CAthedr.il 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

EMERGENCY 
CHALET COOKS 

Owing io accidents wo require. 
ImtnedUicly. a number or 
r;ooks fquaBfled Cordon Bleu 
or slmllari to work In our ski 
chalets until Hie end of mit. 
season. Minimum age SO. Pre- 
viou3 chatoi cook ••xperiencu 
r.ot necessary but commercial 
cooking experience required. 

15.PH0NE MARK LINES TELSPHt      
OR AMANDA DUNDAS 

BLADON LINES 
TRAVEL 

TEL.; 01-731 4228 

IN MEMORIAM 
CHADWICK.— Benwmhtnng Malor 

11.11 ry Pier* Chadwick, Ulluri in 
Mai.iSti while serving Awith The 
urn'll. Howards, and remember- 
ing all Green Howards, Etna 

■ Alma i. Patricia. Adrian.' Javan 
and Barbara. • 

DVSOfl.—Captain OinrleA. born 
Mjri-h 23. 1RB1. Killed In arllon 
jtnril ti 1017. while serving with 
•j.H ■ EilldJlon ljaed» Rifles- "A' 
the eolnfl down of the ion -And 
In the Homing wo will remember 
llt<m. '' 

BEAUMONT. BfNh'rs.—-Time re- 
membered. Love John. „ 

DANIEL. GERALD. March fl-ird. 
Sr<Tfi. Hannlncss' rrmmibrrrt in 
conrTJni love and hope. Mother 
anH ruhir. 

wnm.ee, JOHN —TrcaAumd owl 
ha npv mr-morl'-S on Ids hlrlhrtay 
o^' our rf.irtitio onlv son .mnn. 
rilled at Le Many. Jimr 19tk"t. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

ROYAL ACADEMY.—The Friends 
.ir» invited lo atlr-nd the Privale 
V*ev.- nf ihc e‘:hlblllnn " Some 
ritunlPt' r.ivotirtles " between 10 
B.m. nnrt H p.m. on Friday. Oiilv 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Where more of your money 
goes on research. Thr cam- 
paign has one of Utc lowest 
espe rises-m-inco me ratios of 
any charity, and Ir Hie Earnest 
supporter In the U.K. of re- 
search Into aU lormJ or cancer. 
Please nolp with a legacy. 
Donation. Jrtterusl Tree lonrt or 
gin " In Memorlam " Cancer 
Kescarv-h Campaign, Dept. TXi 
2 Carl ton House Terrace. Lon- 
don. SU1Y -SAKa 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 22 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

BREAKAWAY 
COST CUTTERS 

Wo reckon we offer Uie most 
RfMclem and friendly Ilfgtu ser- 
vice In England—but then u,e 
would * riiif Cimimnp Ullcbt would! our Summer Flight 
Brochure Is now n-ady and you 
really ought to fee. It- bclora 
hooiunn with aneone else 

Faro 
Mahon, 
Malaga 
Palma 
Corru 
Trnerjfn 
Rimini 
Venire 

ing with anyone else 
Alicante From CHS Rerum 

From. £lOU Return 
Troiu 2-8R Return 
From £7*i Return 
Kiwi £**7 Rt-Jurn 
From *J!0 nerorn 
From £102 Return 
From £J-3tt Return 
From £3h Ueiurn 
1 rom CULi Return 

Call us an 01-580 1716 

BREAKAWAY 
HOLIDAYS 

„ r.fRDU5 HOUSE. 
21 GRUIT TTTCHFIELD 

. fTREET. LONDON Ml 
A MEMBER OF THE UAT5 

. GROL'P 
Access/8s relay card ATOL 304 B 

ASCOT nox AVAILABLE. Tele- 
phone obtainable* 01-831.' 441b. 

PERSONABLE WIDOW 
BustncJ* Uppanunltlesw 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

INE GASLIGHT □/ St. James'* 
London's morn intcresLmq busi- 
nessman'* night club. 2 ha ns. 
restaurant. dancing. cabaret 
unois. Happy Hour B-9 p.m. With 

ar drinks at half once 

>jjr:h and lo presen l lhMr 
Friend*' Membership Card oi 
.-irmol al the Rov-il ACJdtmv 
l e-lh’r inforruiion ahnui 
F rtr.ids' memher«liln is available 
rrem Ihc Royal Academy. CL-To4 
WIS2. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CAN ANYONE HELP ' 

us find .13-year-old boy and 
hK ramily who would 
crtinr 15-vejr-old Italian' boy 
ejur cousin i. In summer, for 
*n 1-schanqe vl'll? Rlnn 
Gblonel M.U*(*y (before 1<» 
a m oner 7.00 p m.j Elmsted 

02 3375 343 
II vnu can bein' hlghcsl refs, 
given and required. 

o'V’frlrt271 h,March. ISSl. aj 
12 noon. All flpv.vrs anil 

ngulrie* please 
I uneral ‘ 

lo : Pimm* 
   Services. Charters. Mary 
Road. Guildford. Tel. 47590. 

JONES.—On 21 >ih March, peace- 
fully In hOMiiml. Ann Jennller. 
beloved wife rr Simon and mother 
or Lucy, and hoad of Charles 
Limb School. Cremation service 
al Islington Trcmsiorium. H’qh 
Hoad. L’sl rtnenley. N2. nf fX 
am. on Wednesday. 35th March. 
Memorial service m St l.na-'i 
Church. Prebend Sireel. Nl. .n 
12 nnitn. nonaiions. If di-.vired. 'o 
• ..-.tv ■« Knse.ireh Cnmr-iinn, 2 
Cart inn HOUJI Terrace, sti 1. A>l 
einuii i-s lo W »• Mill. 1. “a 
r.--e-: Poad. NI ■ m-226 o.ta.t. 

KING.—Gn Jum M.ircn r*R|. 
pe.-Kc'ully. R.tpen l« carinn. oqn-I 
b-r. beloved husband of i,yn:iua 
and Xaihcr or Bet is. mucn-lo’-ert 
brother. unct<>. ureal uncle, ijulet 
ramily funeral. 

M A YD ELL.—On Mjrrh 1'jUi. \al 
rrie. ile.irly lovril wlie of 1 harle: 
and daughter or .the la'e Air 
Chief Marshall Sir Chnslophnr 
.ind Lady Court null. Funeral nri 
•. ale. 

PARKER.—On 21't March. 1*W1. 
p-'acefufly a: Addenhrooks rfcu- 
nil a I Cambridge , s-lr Cdmund 
■ Ted 1. husband at Ueiiy. lather 
of .lomlhan. orandfailier or 
James. Oliver. Pelcr end Clare. 
Private .crent.Hlou. Thanksgiving 
service a I Si Mar Vs Church, 
Manudon.. near Bishop's biort- 
fonf.on Friday. 27ih March, al 
men. Donauuna. if desired, to 
ArtrtnnbraokJ Hovilim Scanner 

■ Appeal, care of Daniel Rjbinson 
x- Sons. 31 South buvei. Bishop s 
?l nr l lard. 

PEARCE.—On Marrh 21st. 1931. 
very suddenly fallowing a reu>d fee 1 deni. William James, of Ivy 
Ions-. Shalbourne. near Marl- 

borough, W'Hs. mosl beloved 
husband nr Mary, broihor of Ada 
Tull and Fred and dear !rl"nd nr 
the JacSison-Slors famil;' Funeral Erl vale. memorUI sen’len iaicr. 

nquiries lo Jackron-Slons and 
itair. 14 Curenn -Street. Conimn. 

W.l. CU-4-V1 S251. 
WILLIAMS-WOOD. — On March 

20in, Marie Ellzubrlh uwr Pol- 
locl i. afire d very short ilinc.t 
In iier f'Hlh jr.ir. <11 linm® at 

■Ruor Knowlo. Saleantao wtdo->- 
nr Land Y.TIllamf-Wnnd. one 
I fine Bank Mananrr jt *".li|sl.>- 
hurst. and verv lovril mother of 
Cvr'I. grandniuihc-r c.-f Hermione 
and mother-in-law of F.lcannr 
Private funeral. Eastbourne. No 
flower*. 

INTENSIVE O a A LEVEL revision 
at Easier. Sen Educational. 

KNIGHTSBRICGE CLUB seeks to 
shore premises. See Commercial 

COUCTY OF AVON seek Prof. Asst. 
I Cconnim-irlcein slaiislclan 1. Sco 
Pun. r. Pd. i.od.iy. 

THE TIN PLATE worker* ernnoany 
require a Clerk in the Company. 
See Public end Eduoilonal lodoy. 

GOVERN ESS/TEACHER required 
Immedlalely. See Dorn. * Cal. 

S.W. herd of rase ulMc need help. 
See Businesses for Sale. 

Tll^iM vour unt/jinto-J boohca*e Into 
II iy/1. See Harford in Wanted. 

WE HIRE care with chauffeurs for 
weddings investitures, hard™ weldings inwsiuures. wuwm 
parUrs. races, tournlng. rumaig. 
nrrmlems and for Ihose sprcLil 
occa-ions tvn need 10 hear from 
owners of vintage cars. Rolls- 
novees. and any unsual car which 
wn may he ahio to add to our 
Reqi>ier For Hire wlih our chaul- 
fwiirf. A fre is paid 10 the oumers. 
Please ring us at 0t-i9» 8-82. 
rvl. lii. tor more rietuil* or write 
to Teleporiaflon. Freepost. London 

'can show you where 10 PUL 
vour surplus clohber. slock, etc. 
See Scrvids today. 

iiamuion WVS JBIl- Tol.. CrtJ- 

ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS by KjMlh 
English •M.iiaran 1, Sec l-ar Sales. 

IF Mr kendoth Ktdion. late of oak- 
lands Close puts wood, will ring 
01.73.3 <1X12 laiicr o nmi hr> 
will bt-ar something to his advan- 
tage. 

20 PER CENT discount on vour new 
handmade -Ola.—wse- JBD. rur 
Sale column. 

BALLOONS delivered Cor all occa- 
%tons.—See Service*. . . . 

CASH REGISTERS 7 See yp‘°u» CASH  ,  
under. Conm-Ct. Hire. In Reader 
Service Guide. 

PARLEZ VOU S FRANC A IS 7 French 
t. Sec '■ Services . 

WOULD anynno havuiq any In for- 
mai'on whatsoever about Farqpjr 
B.'liel Macrae. Civil Servant, for- 
m:rlv ol RhodeMj- ploare contact 
“favcoeki Sollcliors. Hun iref 
jrjiil Tel no. IWR2-234367. 

PR'CL. KFNV \—l nrdlnr.js wit t, 
alio ''■lift lei. .Min'mum J vcif 
si t7.c»w..nih;-i'- •T,

» m 7 <?".•. 
p •«e.-. hot .lor § 5." -ei-m 
r-l h"l epe-L— f*. -1 C-ie'"-* 

TAKE yoor phono fishing Phone- 
  I tell »ou ho-'. L'>4H 
P-1 • hritT. 

SWISS commission- undertaken bv 
Film Dlrecior. See Bus. Service*. 

EXAMINATION NERVES? Do lusdee 
to your ability.-See Services. 
   TIERING CIVIL ENGINEERING SERVICES. 
The Kinad-un or Swaziland re- 
quire a Civil Enaineer. Contrads 
Manooer and a Senior Silo Mana- 
ger. Ere General Vacancies today. 

LtNXLATERS A PAINES announce 
that John Harold Larwill will bo 
r-’iirinu from iho Partnership -on 
2otli April. 1PB1. and that 
Andrew John Futfort NlchoU. 
Hoi-ort James Wiuuros, 9u»o 
Mary EMI and John Lindsiv 
Simpson have acceoied In vital Iona 
lo loin Ihe Partnership wish 
effect from 27lh April. IrtBL. 

51.2 HAROLD GILLIES' fanitTy Mill 
an.vleus trace his Nc«v Zealand 
pamtlnqs. Any fresh informallon 
r.lrnsr lino i‘il -777 4091. 

DYNAMIC YOUNG LADY met* 
challenging career. See Sils Warn. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15.481 
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rinks at hair . 
No membership required. Open 
Mon-Frl B p.m. -a a.m.. Sal.. 

p.m.-2 a.ni. 4 Duke rtf Tor* 
St.. S.W.l. 01-U3U Hi43 4V»I. 

THE DIRECTORS LODGE CLUB. 
Visit ono of London's longest 
established businessmen's clubs. 
BoBun/oj girls, unbeatable value. 
Bar drinks hair prlco to 10 p.m. 
Non-member* welcome,—13 
Mason's Yard. Duke 31.. 51 
James. SWi. Mon-Trt. 6.34 p.m. 
to 5.00 a.m. Tel: 950 2540. 

YOUNG CHELSEA BRIDGE CLUB 
and school.—575 1665. 

SEASONAL SALES 

GAS LOG/COAL FIRES from £75 1 
Sale now on. Free survey. Ideal 
Fires. 578 Uopcr Richmond Rd. 
Weil E. Sheen. SUT4 676 3819. 

OPUS CARPETS only L5.45 M. yd. 
+ VAT. Heavy duly Mcrufclon 

carTKl. &-|t, ylcc. Free eMs. full 
fltltng service avail, from 1-30 

■ Hamniareiui'Ji Rd W14 602 5777. 
REStSTA CARPETS salo now on.— 

See For Sale. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

-GENEVA ZURICH 
EASTER WEEKEND 

FLIGHTS 
Geneva from Galwick—only 

Out lo or 17 April, rtn 
20 Ann]. 
{frtHch [ron, Gaiwlcfc—only 

£53. Out 12 or 16 April, rtn. 
T? AWL AI» special scheduled de- 
partures with British Airways 
—-onjtt £R9. 
nenova from Heainraw. 
Zurich from Heathrow or Gat- 
WICA. out 16/17 April. r&K 
1 “-20-April. 
FALCON SWISS CITY TOURS 

Tel 01-351 2191 
ABTA ATOL 153TBC 

QUALITY, 
RELIABILITY AND 

HUGE SAVINGS 
Sn flights 10 Delhi. Bombay. 

arachi. Bangkok. Kuala Lam- 
por. Singapore. Tokyo. These 
are Josi some of the desifna- 
j™> we offer. Tcleuhoro 
today for priCCs and. helpful 
advice, 

01-495 4545 
UNION TRAVLL 
JJ3 PICCADILLY 
LONDON, W.I. 
AIR AGENTS. 

VILLAS 

WANIIU far ramily. 2 weeks hi 
August. Susbex country, svaalde 
house, tonnla courL Sleeps 8/10. 
QJ -228 7726. J-apm. 

alcombe. ~ Beautiful position. 
Sea. waiJu, village. Telephone. 
Woo Champion t073 6211 3174 

NEAR WINDSOR.—Village hou-^e 
to let. Sleeps 6. 3ih-22no 
August. £12’> p.w.. me. Tct. 
04286 =t*-- 5-iV j. 

SCOTTISH HIGHLANDS—lake 
Inside look at uie maun 

an- 
      main 

accnory. birds. wlldflowcrs. 
archaeology and history ot Lht- 
Tay-Tummel-Rannoch jrna. A 
roukod, but stimulating holiday 
m the comnanv of local experts. 
Culiulllcn Holiday Courses. Aber- 
f olds’, PerLiahlrc, rtLng 0887 
244 49 1 anytime 1. for brochure. 
Plcaic quote Ref. T581. 

RURAL PEACE only -50 miles Lan- 
dau. Elegant apartment, sleeps 
4, period furnishings, in country 
huUM! Kent ■■ Sussex borders. Fish- 
ing. close village. 265-EluD p.w. 
01-580 0067. econing*. Mon.- 
■niurs. 

CHESTER.—Conn irv house, mod. 
cons.. -In 6. Ideal N. Wales 
lours.—0244 5703 

SHORT LETS 

■NEFANT. CbeLrea. fLMTUrif   . ^  ChoLrea. 
serviced. Mr Pape. 575   

WESTMINSTER, l bed flat. Col. TV. 
washing machine, eie. £100 o_.w 
Eid. min. let 0 weeks. OloOi 

^H.5 _or 01-atia 1809. 
CHELSEA.—-Luxury turnlshed Hal. 

nrcstigo black, hall, one room, 
k. * b.. t.h.. maid, ivlet sec- 
retarial sendees avaUablo. 21- 
hour portorage : per wuvk 
me.—-Tel : ul-9*8 2122. , 

W.3.—-Spade us 2-bod well-fur; 
nlslied hou-.c. c.h.. aardon. CBS 
p.w. Inc. rrom M.iy for 4 months. 
—Tel. : 01-993 345o. 

KENSINGTON.—LecluTors^ allrnc- 
tlve flat la lot. 4-5 weoLs, only   5 wo-..„   . 
2 rooms, k. * b. : £65 p.w. 
mci.-T-41-9.V7 .4149 

CHELSEA, tuaisonotte. suit 5. 
April Ut. 6 mUu. £120 p.w. I»2 
SUJ2. 

KENT.—I6U1C. rural cottaqo, 40 
mfns. London. Jieep> 4-a; £-4 
p.w.. free 'UU September.—Tel. 
447 4831 2397 ieves.1 

S. KEN.—Exclusive area. Elogani 
spacious _ 0 .bedroom flat. Jee 
rerep.. pine kli/dlnor. c.h.. col. 
TV., phone, maid: £150 p.w.— 

HAMMERSMITH 271h March-29lh 
ADTIL Single room In Irlendly 
family house; £21 p.w.— 

RUSSELL31 ' CT. W.C.I.—Fur- 
nished flat, prestige block. 1 
room, kitchen & fcaihroom. ten- 
Iral healing; £65 P.W. inclusive. 
Avail 'i'll Jth July. Reference 
and icturnable deposit required. 
—Telephone: NorUiwood JwOli 
evenings. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SKI 3V/5KI Mace. April ana some 
Easter vacancies lelt for oui 
catered chalet nolldays In Ver- 
nier. Val d'lserc. \ierloel. 
Courcheval. Ring regarding these 
and detail* Of oar other holldava. 
3L1 fllghll. etc. 01-037 0985 
«ATOL 1203i. 

CORFU. EASTER FLOTILLA Sailing 
Bargains for couples, 21 yachls 
at special reduced prices. One 
week 22'XI. 2 weeks £270. In- 
cluding nights. No furl sur- 
chnrgea. Krtendlv chai, FSC. ul- 
•ib'i ."423. ATOL WR, 

COSTA BLANCA.—Secluded moder- 
nized conage. 1 mile sea. Plunge 
pool, sleeps 6. From £140 n u. 
Tc> Mr Burgas 01-'.3-'. 4651 
iiLi'.i 01-229 1855 icvcs.i. 

DORDOGNE. MAROUAY fm 
yarl.iL 1. Luxurv farmhouse flrei.- 
inp us 10 6. Private cool. Avail 
Julv August with or wlilicul 
travel. Prices Irom E7.-"ai pw — 
Co:; & Kings. 01-4 39 H2V2 
■ wkdaysi. ABTA. 

COTE D'AZUR, Aunheau inr 
Cannes*. Nfagnlilrent villa, orivait 

AuquM Wilh or wuhout 
ira'.'l Fn'rs from £''7a:i pw. min 
2 «l.i —Cox * fa'lne... 1*1-43V 
“2' 2 1 wkdavlAin A. 

EASTER JN AMSTERDAM £49.— 
Ten'r-I: 01-582 6J2N. 

TRAVEL-AIR. Iniercortine/vij! Low 
C"'.' Tr-Tiel. F,t. 1*171. Jfj nrc.il 
'larltoroviqh Si.. London, w.l. 
T-’I. 'XI■ J V* 7oi>.". or 4.17 6C‘Irt. 
TP..: 892334. IATA Al OL HU'i 
.V8i7n>. Co'i. liondnd. Lata 
Bnrlinos wi-Pomc e'ctvt Europe. 

DORDOGNE. Sarlat.—Superb -3-bed- 
rnomPif houve All dales c.\c. 2- 
}’> July. 13-27 Aug. From J2Jii7 

■■Tint 1Qrrl- 'at-Jnees 10799 ■ 
SPRING 1 IN ..LANGUEDOC.  Smt- 

d7n c.incellaiinn niakes ar.-rllable 
level* iinLu.-q **airr>niil. Casi.-r 

no June; sleeps a: slmpl 
comfort: 600 Irane.-, p.w.—le|. 
475 5127 10 March 31; then 
uadi 

ACROSS 
1 One nf few rulers having 

an uncommonly rich ^031 
1 Si. 

6 Harbour cbiL'it and Ruy 
Diaz appear calm ifel. 

9 Tuok the sam: number r.f 
old military men inside 

10 Unnecessarv- to give points 
i<;i South v S'. 

11 Sr.tr the coy nur-ic da- 

turbed (Si. 
12 .V prop off the iliip <S». 

13 Movios way in melody f.«». 
14 11c stand* hy to look after 

an entry in a race i9f. 
17 What makes a naval yni- 

duate hop? 14, a). 
19 A fiddle needed to pull a 

same back i3>. 

Z2 Competin': v.'ifii RAI* type 
in the arena (61. 

i3 Sai Green untonunaicly 
isn't s'liicnuis i£i. 

’4 Strikingly 2<?od doscnpiion 
of a Ticket:/ car (Si. 

23 Inflation risiag in litc 
sprins *fij- 

26 This bird's in Cor-MiltaRcy 
151. 

27 First and last nId broken- 
down meiers (S). 

6 Introduced, to do a cos-, 
mctic job in the Palladium 
(Si. 

7 Cirl foil. 1 tv:» most of the 
crew to 19‘s home f7i. 

S Didn't a?ree one --hip lt.id 
nutdde damaged by colli- 
si<m (9). 

13 Perfume maker intoxicated 
in Grimes' Bar i9l. 

15 Seek n» stop pit and apply 
closure {91. 

16 Mob celebrity in Lhe centre 
nf activity (Si. 

13 Channel Inlands in subse- 
(juent uplifting perform- 
ance [71. 

20 .Mean to declare one's 
seniority O. 

21 '■ And one bv oue back in 
the   lays” (Firz- 
S'.-raldi t6». 

Solution of Puzzle No I3.4S0 
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4 o- in China s ejisrxpce trom 
S CoudiZ 

Riai-hf. 

SKI PARTIES.—Space villi avail- 
abb* for rh/litren. tcsn.ig-res and 
(unities in loin a Borl>- in carlv 
April in AvorlJ/. Fla.nn. Vcrblrr 
nr r-Licr rc«ari'. Phone SLi Club 
 "f '.real P.rl'jln ni-2Z~. TJ08. 
GERMAN WINE TRIP 10 Ihc 

•lav.-H-T ii tthin- May 13. lb. 
13. ledutivy nricrt £'W. 

Pbon-- 01-800 ■•'■-'.l or >/'.M2 for 
rtcljlls. 

WANTED FRANCE. Rnult Villa- 
,.|'I1.”I'- 19 IP 30 Aun. ..-iili pool. ■7.AVV- nuih linn Dtlon 
l.nrrtcau-. no children.—Tot.: 
Prrrv < 02271 >5FF,I3. 

LIFE a lourncy not .1 do-.lina'inn 
. Africa. J.:u. S. Amonca 

• »t». Di'MIh Tncounior 
" orland. (.t, L-7_l on ftrornpion 

HIGH BE-ASON AVAILABIL4TV 
Wo sun ham plenty of avaii- 
ablllLy ovon In high season 
■ scool holiday periods', ror 
our self catering accommodation 
Jn France. Jlaly and Spain. 
«Ibe arleciion. country coi- 
lager to villas with pools. 
Prices trom C1H P.P. p.w, 

BRAYDAVN LTD.. 
Greener House. 

6b-o8 Havmari:ct. 
l-ondon SvviY JREH 

Tel. 01-950 82b2. 

SOS 
Save on scheduled air fares ID 
JO BURG. ACCRA A LAGOS. 
OXR. SEYCHELLES. MAURI- 
T1US BANGKOK. NAIROBI. 
TOKYO. SINGAPORE. 
LUSAKA. CANADA. MiUVILA. 
Sw5SJ?ftY. CAIRO, ROME. 
AUSTRALIA, and all European 
capitals. 

FLY FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 
7b Shafiashuo' Are.. W.l* 

01-43? 7751.3 
Open SallurLiya 
Airline Agenu. 

LOW COST FLIGHTS 
SPECIALIST 

To Salisbury. J'burg. Lusaka. 
Nairobi. Dar. W. Africa, calm. 
Addis India. Pak.. Sey.. Mid. 
“IL Far EasL rokyo. Aus.ra- 
i!*». N-2.. SLh/NLhl America. 

Eur Canada and Europe. 
AFRG-A51AN TRA\XL LTD. 

517 Grand ^Btdqs.. Traiagar 
Sq.. W.C.2. Tel: 01-850 
1711/3 5. Group and Late 

Bookings welcome. 

COME AND ENJOY a week or two 
along the delightful c-inali nf 
South France daring April. May 
and June. We are offering our 
4-8 berth cruiser* al UnUlir- 
Ingiy low prices whether you Hy 
nr drive. Far example—take a 
VIPPL .1 r I'ACIAP (rnro rtnlt* f "il r4• ■week at Easter from only L30.5O 
to wji.25. p.p depending on 
numbers to rent the boat, and Its 
nut a lot more in May or June 
Call u* an 01-351 SCftl and we 

aboi will toll vou about our rei.ir.ing 
hoildiiys on 1 lie- move. Falcon 
Canal Cruising. ATOL 1337BC 
ABTA. 

GREECE. A fre* holiday ? Our 
lRBl summer brochure with 
>upcrb villa holidays In Corfu. 
Spcues. and Crete explains 4U. 
Air link. 9 WCJon Road, S.W.l. 
Tel: 01-M2B 1887 <.24 hrs.j. 
AIOL 1183B, 

SKI TENTREK. Tap quality siding 
and accom. in St. Johann. 
Austria. Excellent apres-skl, lew 
AprU a Eauc-r vacs. rrom 
41W* Tentrek. Ruxley Corner. 
Sidcup DA14 5HS. Tel.: 01-5u2 
0426 t24hrs.l. ABTA. 

PORTLAND ENTERPRISE saves 
you Lt’i on flights. 01-656 you Lfs on flights. 
14iiO.'U)21< Air Agts. 

ATHENS OR EUROPE.—Euro check. 
01-543 4ol5»'4. Air Agu. 

EUROPE EUROPE EUROPE JeiluiD 
Air Agls. 01-579 75D5, 7829. 

Pari;. 
If him 

luxury 
Phnni. 

Ri Gl-VTO btfJS. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Aavone sumruis heart 
disease knows tbc value of 
Tes.’irch.T: ^21-35 thausacil1? 
uf iiT« every tuacTo save CTETI 

more, wu cc'dii your help newt 

[o; 

S7Gk»uceHaPL»a^LoaiLmWlii'lDH. 

DENMARK Elsinore—Furnished 5 
bedroom villa near beach, fares! 
and Uie Castle. Available till IsL 

_ July. £50 pw. 01-622 5877 
FLORIDA'S West Coast. Luxury 

apartment to let. IdylUcallv sllu- 
alcd on the beach overlooking 
Uulf or Me:Jco. Sleeps 6. swim- 
ming pool, illsnwasher, air ccn- 
dlilonlbB. Only E180 pw. DciaiM 
Tiarof Centre. 8.10 Csailc HIU. 
Norwich 27224 1 ABTA.. 

OVER TWO-THIRDS REDUCTION! 
Sudden cancellation leaves best 
Covcheval hotel ski bargain, -uh- 
HUi April. Price £500 Includes 
one-way niqhis. hold and meaL. 
f?r 4 people. 01-485 8655. 

STOCKHOLM fi-B April, schedu- 
led nighl cri0. T«l. paaflti" al 
Baxter Ho.-irc. 01-4G1 5566 

_ 1A TOL 947B ABTA 1. 
EASTER Budqct Breaks, 

Amalcrdnm. Bulb Kidds. 
V.iltey. from £57.50 <nc 
coach 1 superb hotels  
Blueilne 01-907 1171 Tor dei.vl,. 

BIO SAVINGS ON SUMMER 
FLIGHTS. Spain from £75. rialT 
from £7-. Greece from £110. 
Rcmhranrti Travel. 01-808 034". 
ATOL '.71 & 

PERU £528 rtn Irom London.— 
Peruvian Airlines. 01-950 11.36. 

CITES OE FRANCE'IGN MAPS.— 
The French Farm and Vlli.'ioe 
Holiday r.utde fiai lists 3.090 
x"ir-c3terinq holiday homes. B&H. 
camping. L1.45 post free. Also 
rree catalogue of French National 
Survey .Mans 1 IGNfrom Duo 
Publishing. 122 Kings Cross Kd.. 
London "tvci. 

SCHEDULED AIR BARGAfNS. 
Europe —Specialised Travel. <n- 

_ 48" Sun I ASIA ATOL 9o7RO. 
SWISS SUMMER FARM JOBS. 

Also grape-picking In France and 
Swiu-iriand. Send laroe van 10 
VWI. •> Park End SI.. Dvrord. 

ROUND THE WORLD air fares from 
£4r-.. Longbaul illohls. IO v»jr. 
e-.-periisc. — Tr.'.lillrdors Tmiri 
Centre. Earls Conrt Poad, 
Ijjndofr. UR. “37 90.11. Air flats. 

ARE YOU TIRED, fod-up. run- 
rt awn and llilrU-inn of cmiara!- 
mg ? Or do you nred .1 111--.liri 
villa hoUdav ; Vour own pool, 
a l.inrj anil undemanding m.ilrl 
who also cooks, a nil alass. ih. 
irent erf hiMstus. pntnied hears 
on a shimmering e-pan. l>o-.|- 
l-velv ihq be^i Innie tn ihe 
world i^'l rrp Villa. 1,1-584 
 6211 iltHA'. 
TB»V11 FOCTtJS. A remr.rri.en- 

riv-e corsnn.il si--r'ice for air four 
hnll'J.iy .inn bntincss irave*. 
Flr,vjo d'al ion. ask for rruc- 
lone .-,70i 1. r ART.*.'. 

GREEK ISLANDS.—Join .1 'JCII! 

rariv nmllla -all-ng 14 d.i-■« i.-n.-i 
!'ih*1.—Mirage Holidays i'1774T. 
WIW I'JJ hr*.. 

rENERIFE.—Playa de las A-nerl'.av 
1lino.1la.i-.Anli. 3l.eps "" I*. .1 
Inni C-S n w up fo •> Crons 
K7K u.w. 15 mm. vand-be.:Lli. 
nolo'.'r brornur*- • in!orn.iii,,a. 
f Olephrn. LlPnnweq 4. D-'^'V' 
Ljiifensclilcn, phone VICIA'.I »JJ2U 
8402. 

EXCLUSIVE CARIBSSAN HOLIDAY 
for evdiis'-.-e neonte. Se|,...t.i|..,| 
iVihts jinrl fully sWffca in-.urv 
V:P.-| . Iran-/ with rn .ier.: --.r 
riore c* ire plea I garden j ie..n 
m ihe garage and -i nr.vaie »v. r,. 
Ming 1.00I. Frcm f!i 2 w“l... 
A-U ihe ptperis Inr the 
portfolio you rraulro. PI Lucn. 
rti-stiquo. Angciit."-. Grr-n 1,1.1. 

SOCIAL DEMOCRATS 
“ho -ogi-il Democrats 
a man or woman ot hijn 
administraiivQ shills lo ad .IE 
lull-iime Chiai E'ccuii-c. 
Please see Appomtmer.is 
vacant In icCay a Times lor 
details. 

■nnl.error sml Anl-giiy s- s.litil -. 
II-TI'V vinrtar Tr-. rl. I,rt.| y. 
■ - , E'jcrs Sire'*. I --j■ d-■ 1 sv.'l. 
■*■-■': ::7f,G. AT'-L 1T.2!I. 

SP tlfJC FLIGHTS. ItaMo I o 
tiasm. near vo. P'ncLhrilm. 
Vienna. Vyllch.—01--UT SloT. 
Ci!r bv City Tours. ATOL E82B 
ARTA. 

LATIN AMERICAN TRAVEL le 
ftnulli America. Save m.niv (ind 
sain time, con::,cl i:>s -.ufcil. 
ist.s. (IL-**S3 ’.'Vi*. Air A.g:i. 

S. AMERICn.-e-Do.1;* schertuled jrr- 
vlcn. I-AU Airlines Ol-'.i.-'in 14.12. 

BNil IANY/ kkkNcrl ATLANTIC 
COAST. Reach ride vil!,n. all 
sires avaJ. Junn-Scpi. 15 per 
cent *!i5«t>iini on holitlii^ up in 
mid-Julv due to current Mrenniii 
nf steriino. Also Spain, c.reere. 
forluaji. Ln.vtslt' '-I'.iiprca. 
Rjno Tma France al Survllias 
Com bridge iU223i (>9522 1 ATOL 
517Bi. 

USA MOTOR HOMES.— Re^t ralP". 
E.'W coaMs HITA 01-!'"U 11 IR. 

BRAZIL/ARGENTINA Iran 297il. , 
St cam on rf Ltd.. Soulh Sfnencan I 

HOLIDAYS AND' VILLAS 

£50 OFF 
SKIING HOLIDAYS 

APRIL 4 & 11 
Courchevel, Mcrlbcl and Vvr- 
bbrr ore 3 of- the top means 

vriOB in the AIM. and we're Olln 
froi holidays from E14S for 1 wk. 

Thin includes air travel, accom- 
modation, 3 meals a day.' froo 
wine, ski guides and reduced 
bki rental -prices. 

AS FEATURED ON BBC 
' TELEVISION 

CLUB MARK WARNER 
01-828 5555 

Victoria 5l, London 5W1 . 
ATOL 1176B 

SPECIAL OFFERS 
Rook before 51 March Hi and 
buy a lefTlilc flight bargain- 

bcasona Low 
■ c 

Mid 
c 

High 

51 63 • J 
.ftu DQ 70 
56 6" 71 
56 65 75- 
n'l IjV TV 
47 •5** 61 

Allc.mto 
Palma 
Muljja 
Nice .. 
I'uro .. 
Gcrona 
Sub](ML lo us and fuel sur* 
charge. 
Plus acir-calering In' Spain 
from only £7S. 

EUROSUN HOLIDAYS 
01-278 .52*2 

OR 0SS4 7U115-1 ■ 
ATOL 1181 BD 

A CORFU BARGAIN 
A small and friendly tioU-T -set 
on an uncrowded snnsooked 
finely bay. Homrscnnt.ed food, 
all rooms with own balcony 
and facilities. All remaining 
-May departures rrducacf to 
.UlP.5 p.p. 1 wk.. 2170 o.n. 
ti wks. B. & B. with no evtra 
chorgca. Full and half board 

- Prices also available on re- 
quest. 

CORFIOT HOLIDAYS LTD, 
6 High St.. Djtchet. 

JOIN THE RED SEA 
FLOTILLA 

Perfect soiling holidays for 
experienced helmsmen 

Mastt RJ. down    
from EIIJI. Winter aun para- 
dise. i7ir«4 for singles. 7 days 
Irom H199. Ask ■ lor lhn Red 
Sea Flotilla brochure. 
TWICKENHAM TRAVEL LTD. 

fl4 HAMPTON ROAD, 
TWICKENHAM TW2 hQS 

I ARTA'ATOL HJJBI 
01-808 8220 124 hrs.l 

STOP 
Lonic 'nn further for flights to 
Delhi. Bombay. Kuala Lumnur. 
Singapore. Hong Kong. Tokyo. 
Sydney. Also Europe. U.5.A., 
Canada. S. America & Africa. 
NEW WAYS TRAVEL CENTRE 

21 Swallow Sireel 
London, w.l. 

01-457 0>57-? -9 01-437 5417 
Vl-437 £943 

- mins from Piccadilly Circus. 
■ Air Agents; 

A FARE DEAL 
Africa. Delhi. Colombo. Singa- 
pore. Kuala Lumpur. Bangkok. 
Hnng Kong. Manilla, Sydney, 
’imbourne. Brisbane. Perth, 

Auckland. " USA. 
European deslla- 

Wclllngton. 
Canada. aQ 
attons. 

KELOISA TRAVEL 
65 Old Complon SI.< 

London W.l 
r-l-434 2372/2576 

Air Agt. Open Saw* 

EUROPEAN ECONOMY 
FLIGHTS 

Inclusive arrangements Id: 
MILAN Irom SA9 
ROME from £84 
NAPLES from £89 
PALERMO from SHV 

. VENICE from E8S 
Also other Italian desUnaugns 

Tel.: 01-637 5311 
4fWHrf*?8a- 

ATOL 173 BCD 

VILLA HOLIDAYS.—IialJ". TUSdani 
■Medliernuiean coast, superb 
las with maid. South or Fi 
-from studios to villas with 1 

France 
..      pools 

on tha CoM d'Aair. Caribbean 
Islands or Neslo. Puerto Rica. 
Domlnlnin Republic. Charter. 

■flcflednicd High is or rental only. 
Colour brochures: Brtlaqlcn. 111- 
3«»0 83SI.7M4 tATOL 893 B 
AITOJ. 

CO*, REDUCTIONS—late boohing 
itcclallsts. Jo'burg. AUMralia. 
Hongkong. Far East. Caribbean. 
America. AJritu, Eurooc. Jetllne 
Air Agu 01-7.54 3212 3018/4308 

HONG KONG SUPERDEALS.— 
Hood cormoclions. Aus./K. EosL 
Special* to Tokyo. Bangkok. 
Jo'burg.—-Hong Kong Int. 01-734 
5511, Air Agis. 

CARIBBEAN HOLIDAYS, leans- 
atlonuc Wings. 01-603 6283. 
ATOL 503B Keslours. 

LOWEST AIR FARES Air Aaentl. _ . _ - -- --Q ar 
Buckingham Trasef 01-930 8501. 

JO'BURG, Salisbury. W. Africa, 
inierair CZ-402 C-U52 Air AyLs. 

AFRICA CALLING. .lo'burg. 
Nairobi. Lagob. Accra and many 
athur dostinjUons. Call Intcralr. 
1U2 Star Sireel, London. W.ii. 

_01-402 0332._ Air Agenu. 
T._ CnaieL parties. VERS IER EASTER . ... 

Few places lelt 8ih April. 2 wks. 
£2oB p.p. Sanborst Holidays, 
t ATOL 1174B). Phone 01-265 
6101. 

BOOMERANGS. All'. Ira I la. rtn. 
£460 low season. O \» confirmed 
L.V1R. TTallflnJcrs. W8. 01-957 
“eAl. Air Am*. 

EASTER IN THE GREEK SUN.— 
Cheap inel. holidavs in Corru. 
Spcues. Rhodes. Athens, Crc-ic-. 
Hiaihrow fllahls.—Ring now; 
At Ilea Travel. 01-734 2442. ATOL 
1C94B. 

CKkECE—SUMMER 13B1 holiday 
brochure now avail. Wlnlisr Euro- 
1’ign sunipoi niniits avail. 
\ alcMUider Tours. 24 Crawrord 
Place. UM A1-403 4262 1 ATOL 
C78BD: ABTA 

J.VTEJJiV.lTfOiVAL 
RESIDE!! 

FEATURED IN 
HOUSE & GARDEN 

S.W.3. close Sloane Sd.. 
charming cosy 1 bedroom 
gardon ilai. siding room/ 
bay windows, iittud lutth- 
cn Git cantial lieahnn,, 
bathroom. enhyphone. 
caipata curtun^. Giound 
reni £2S p.a. 122-yr. 
fyaao. 
rj4.950 bu' witi consider 
Offers aj owner returning 

0 S 4 

This rather epecial flat 
received over 50 replies 
from its 4 -r 1 day frefc 
booking. They "cams 
from Zimbabwe. Scot- 
land. Northern Ireland 
and many other parts ot 
the British Isles. Ring us 
today to st=rt. your' 
4 -r 1 day free. 

Booking on our sue* 
cesful Wednesday prop* 
eity page—ring iis now 
and let Times classified 
do Uu rest— 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CORFU HALF PRICE 
Bclix-Uon of tnp villa* lor 4 to 
6 -persona al NUMW offnwl at 
half pri'eo oa 20. April. U 
June. 14. 2®"*, SentMnber. 5 
October. From £lli* p.p. Inch 
flights, tranifere, maid service. 
etc. 

All nthftr daira; half Pric* for 
. children under 1J. 

All season: car hire »r hair 
price from £58 per week> 11a 
Ckiras. 

■Brochure apd details from: 

GREEK ISLANDS CLUB 
66 Rich St . 

Walton-on-Thamr?. 

Surrey KTL2 1BU. 

TrT; t05C2Ci -0*77 '2* hra.i 
ABTA ATOL 84d0 

LOVELY GREEK 
VILLAS TO LET 

On the islands of Corfu. Crete 
for rent tn 

Creecc. which ir n.iw an wmen mav be aeon 
•ST oSSr hroenure. They iw 
from the ultimate In luxury 
Sfth pSTi: Stall—to. the rustic 
and simple wilA a local maid, 

yistm to £35a 2 -wla. F?Sm eSoo ID £oSo 2 wks; 
yirT night. Brochure: 

CORFU VILLAS LTD 
01-381 0851/a 

1 nay 0152—24 hrri 
ABTA ATOL 31TB 

IT S NEVER TOO LATE 
CORFU AND CRETE 

Whatever yoo're looking for. 
wv can help: Irom dream wind- 
mills and villas, “'nc ^th 
pmiie pool, to vliy. parties 

ISJETKffl. 
STS9p.tra‘wfir'ia. insa. 
maid and transfers. 

01-402 aa:--* 
Cosmopolitan Holiday* Lid 

91 York SL. w.l. 
ABTA ATOL213B 

MOUNTAINS OF SNOW 

IN ANDORRA 
Snow, sun and skiing at bor- 
eal n prices for drnartures on 
•■7 Marcn. 3. 10 dc 17 April. 
To nil Uie lost few places we 
aro offering a S20 discount,on 
all tnrsB dales, redwnrm the 
price for a 9-day holiday to 

C50LNG WORLD HOLIDAYS 
2*4 Queens Rd.- BrtnnCofi 

IU2T3I 235V7 124 hn.) 

SKI SALE £11S 
GOOD SNOW 

Immed. availably IV.In F«ml 
di Soars. Italian Dolomites —- 
Sat. 1 lights, hair board. Good 
hotels, insurance, etc. Also 
ijbukim value SW Pada- 7 
days cgulp. hire. 10 hrs. les-. 
sonj. i days unltd. ski pass 

PAN PACIFIC TRAVEL 
16A Soho Square. Wl. 

Tel. 01-734 oii94. 
ATOL J»48 

BIG SAVES WITH SAAI £ £ 

nights to Tokyo. India. Hong- 
kong. Bangkok. Singapore.. 
Manila. K. Lumpur. Karachi. 
ScychcUe*. Dacca, b. America, 
Port Moresby. Colombo. Accra, 
Dubai. Kuwait. Cairo. Morocro. 
Dat\ Mauritius. Nairobi. 
Jo'burg. Istanbul. Vienna. 
Rome. Frankfurt. Copenhagent 

SAM*TRAVEL CENTRE LTD, 
as nrcai Portland Street. Jv.j. 
01-631 -M40. Air Afll3. 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL 
FlIohLs 
jo bar a. 

aiiraiia. 
now available to 
Salisbury, , Nairobi, 
New Zealand and 

SSft'aad* manj-othw“woridwidi» 
destinations. 

01*4.79 2327/5596 
01-734 b663 

5 Coventry St.. London. \f.t. 
°i2 mins. Piccadilly Station j 

BUT HURRY I t 

CENTRAL CREEK .ISLAND. |maU 
"hoicT Private 
H. .Early season. 2-jtiO per day. a. . uU,.y season. 85.00/ 
Sr i f-ca term's villas and 
rr.''ni4 wiln -arivatc fa-v— 
early season £4.00 per dayt_ 
Arriy' direct lo Mre- A’WD*'? 
Panadpa. C a TaklS Tourist 

apart- 
'acuities. 

rdDuULJi V u ■ u ' ■ 

SKI SKI SKI. We have vacancies on 
all dales in a variety of top re- 
sort s—with ■ snow : Hotels and 
flats by air from GaWick and 
Manchester or bv carjoKI WBST 
U37S 864611 ABTA ATOL 138oB. 

CHEAPIES TO EUROPH/U.3-A._aj1d 
most destlnarians. ' 'Dtplpmat 
Travel. 730 22U1. ABTA. ATOL 
1355B. Govt, bonded. 

GREECE. Tolon fishing tillage villa/ 
apartment. .547.110 to a pa rtmont. .54 . .30 to ^ M 
person per week. 01-408 JsSa 
ext. ill. 

MALAGA I From May. Visa Travel 
01-543 3906. Air Agt. 

DIAL-A-FUGHT to Europe. Bins 
the experts on 01*734 5106. Agu. 

NAIROBI. JO'BURG. ALL AFRICA. 
Never knowingly-, undersold 
Ecenair. ■ Albion-Bldgs.. Aide 
gale SI.. E.C.i; D1-60S.    _...    7968/ 
92OT lAir Antal. Tlx 884977. 

GREECE. SPAIN. SWITZSRLAND, 
Italy. Germany. Portugal. Israel. 
Istanbul. Morocco. Cabo. 
Friendly Travel. 01-580 2254. 
4/i* Anctiis. _ . 

SWISS JET.—Dally lo Zurich and 
Geneva. Low fares. 01-930 1158- 

GRAND TOUR OF SICILY I Just 
one or ihr ideoti in our choice 
of Sicilian und ihc Aeolian 
I-.linos i holidays-—morn holidays 
than anyone at best Prices. 
Hotels, villas, apartments. Fly 
from Gatwick or Man tfi osier. 
Your rrcu brochure from: Sicilian 
Holidays. 4 Station Road. Panq- 
bourne. Berta. RC.8 7A5. Tol.: 
07337 434>. ABTA AITO ATOL 
1.VI.1B. 

FRENCH SKI BARGAINS.-—La? 1- 
minuie discounts in Val 11 Hero 
from *;99 n.o. Also some Easier 
avail. Holiday Villas. 01-680 
3.100 fATOL 19BB ABTA1. _ 

VILLA OWNERS loin _ Charter II::- 
nrr.w Travel Club Tor your biw 

••4241 rochnre. 01-361) 
AIOL 89511- 

CORFU. — Best ralue villa holl- 
davs including flinhis. Ring Sun- 
bursl Holidays 01-2t» 6101 now 

MIDDLE EAVT.' FAR.EAST. Afllra. 
reliable economical nights ron- 
wn t'nlson Trnvol. 639 5734 
UU4'4 >Alr Agt.'. 

SPAIN BELLCAIRE iGeronai. 5 
mile* sea t La Earn la l 12lh c. 
iarmnou.se. completely rvslored. 
antique fumliuri! magrrtllcenL 
view;. Pyrenees /counlrv, 3 
dnul'lo h.«ds. i-6( 71. 2 hath*. 
M.ilU. Terrace pArden. Wash, 
ni.l'h. 2250 p.w July; Aug 
L1T;3 p.w. June-'SOPI. 61-2 tS 

PAXOS.'—Secluded seaside Villa, 
sleep-, ft. From £17.5 P.W... boat 
,-M'jil.ihl". Telsplionc 01-223 
4711 "VC5. _   

JO'BURG. NAIROBI. _ DELHI. 
AUS..-N.7-. Salisbury. S. America 
VV.-M Alrtca. Cairo. Far East. 
<..inada. Prlnla Travel. 27 Old 
Bond Si. Ul-499 7203. Air Agts. 

SAKBAUUS. It’s not too early to 
bunk vour Easter holiday. We 
oifer a wide variety or arcam- 
modatlan Trom lu-vary hotels tn 
Ki-lf-ealiTlnq apjrlmnnta. Send 
Tor our allrucllve brochure- Carib- 
bean Reservaimn Service. Regency 
House. 1-4 Warwick SI.. Londnn 
tv t. Ul-aS'.i t>811 ,i24 hrsi. 
Agenu for ATOL 1094R, 

MENORCA. Sp.?Cial nffcr. lO'e 
r roue Hon Oepi. 24. -1. 1-3. 
h 5 Hot el/villa J -apU. Also holt, 
avail, all dales 1V8I. Critic 
. 00.14« ".755.51 -ATOL Ii30*J■H. 

MALAGA. SPAIN. rrALf, C RECCE 
—Cheap flights all year Jlal 
Travel, ll 7tu London Rd.. Nor- 
burv. SWlb. Oi-679 42va.  

FLV-FLY-FLY. Greece Wf £92. 
Sn.-.m for *6R. Call for Sunimer 

FJrsl Fublisbc- 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

EURQFARE 
CUTS THE COST OF ■ 

FLYING 
Early Season Bargains 

SSBTSnla niBhts trom Gor- 
vnefc. Luton and Maachesiw. 

MALTA * ; * ” ' 

A nd ‘of * co urs'n." o ir 'usual 
ramie of ton value nights Jt- 
ciudlng ihe foiiowlno 
□cm Li nations 
PARIS    
AMSTERDAM   
BRUSSELS    
CORSICA     
ALICANTE 
ItARiJEiXWA   
IBIZA  -• 
PALMA ..*•*.  
COPENHAGEN   
PRAGUE   
ZAGREB   
ISTANBUL   
ATHENS   
CORFU   
RHODES   
CRETE   

from 
£4'.< 
£19 
£49 
£RV 
SM7 
£AT. 
£7« 
tn'' 

■tlio 
£Ht 

SU1 

£rtft 
£118 
£110 

2 GOLDEN SQUARE 
LONDON. Vi.l 

01-734 2041 
Manchester: 061-S32 z900 

Glasgow: 041-552 5382 

24 hour answering service 
Visa.' Access'Amnat 

ATOL l.»15B 

SUMMER FUGHT 
BARGAINS 

re torn fare* from: 
Alicante £85 ArJSK|aeio5 

^n»8R9* • M3hSn££?8 
sialaga £B5 Crete £109 
Guaranteed no atfrcharoes on 
flight* booked and paid prior 
1st April. 

• AIR CHARTERS EUROPE 
■ 108 Bromplcm _Road. SW7 

1 01-5 JlA3o2-189B 
ATOL 5BS 

Access .'Barclay card welcomed 

SKI AWAY SOON 

Santa Catorina. April 4. £139. 
fully loe- Luton ta.ip.t—Milan.. 
Hoiei SpurL rooms with fictii- 
UH. hair board,—Ring now on 

01*930 8282 
BLUE ARROW SKI-TIME 

ATOL 15688 

AUSTRALLA/NZ 
£300—EAOO single 
£300—£700 return 

82*“ UnM/ffilSB 
LAST—HAtt'AlLAN HOLIDAYS 
Waikiki irom £4o0 <2 weeks}. 

Write for brochures:—- 
REHO TRAVEL LTD. 
Commonwealth Bouse. 

IS New OxJord bt.. W-C.l- 
Tel. Ol 403 B9ofe.'44J4 4944. 

Bonded Agents. 

SUMMER ’Si 
BARCELONA 
HELSINKI 
NICE 
LISBON 
MADRID 
VALENCIA 

from £93 
from £14<> 
Irani £114 
irom £112 
from £103 

from £94 
We also nave acanabliiiy to tha 
above destinations during 
March and 70 other destina- 
tion*. during summer ‘Bi. 

SLADE TRAVEL. 01-203 0111 
’ABTAi ATOL 440B. Open Salaj 

VENTURA HOLIDAYS 

Corfu. Crete. Rhodes and other 
Greek Island*. Spain. S. 
France. 'Portugal. Villas, apart- 
ments. tavemjs. hotels, camp- 
ing and sailing. Just released 
Economy Flight-Savers. 
279 South Rd.. Sheffield 89 

STAj Tel: 10743-1 535392. 
ATOL 1170SD 

ENJOY GREECE 
with 

SUN CLUB 
Milas. apartments, taverna* 
and hotels In superb locations. 
Ring now for slimmer brochure. 

BUN CLUB 
Repltanham Road. 

Button SW1B SLT. London 

TEL: 01*570 4771 (24hrs) 
ABTA ATOL 1214BC 

SK^ VAL D'ISCRB. ‘ End-aGsoason 
baraatag. 18 Apr.., 1 * a. wks. 
Stalled .-catered chalets .and seif- 
catering opts, in this world- 
famous resor: where there is 
plenty of snow. Prices srart at 
£132 op Inc. travel. Stlrai, 01* 
200 60BO tATOL 1162BJ. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS- 

GREECE -4 

CORFU — SPETSES01— CRETI,' 
2 WEEK VILLA H0LIDA"i FOR 0 

£129 p.p. 

*>5, 
%3p 

? ! l 

. i . tnt.ht iratiSers. vlltf ficconuac 
Holiday* JDClude . FJjhl. mins .^enr represent 

maid service ^^’XRE GUARANTEED 
^ _i f.ioi curena 

■L 

No ^porf.hlSs oMue! . 
SPETSE : 1129 124 April* 1. *. 3D May) = " 

£1J9,1T* 

CRETE • nil l 2i“VApnl. 7 May) £143 ll4. 
i'll June) gg-gtlgfj.ll CATW 
DEPARTURES: FHOM C.XX W 

MANCHESIXn 
CRITl’E—1Hii» 

; i \ 
i*M 

.T^TE^rHURSDAY I'flO'l J?fv,13,',C,h’ 

01-82S 188/ 124 hrs) 
AIRLINK 

Wilton Road. London SW1V ILL  

EASTER IN THE 
GREEK ISLANDS 

Not lo bo confused with ihe watered dwjj 
.IIL-1 rnwifc Flakier K wild f Dwrn cjnrilc-iiQni jrrjr... 

SUNMED 

455 Fulham Road, London. S.W.10 

Tel. 01-351 2365 (24-hr brochurephone) 

ABTA member ATOL 3S2B 

FOR SALE 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 

BULK PURCHASE 

50 000 SQ. yards Velvet pile 
Merakion carpels tn a plain 
colours—to clear at £2.76 &q. 
yd. plus VAT. Instant credit 
available. 

48 hours planning and filling 
Son-ice j 

132 Upocr Richmond Road 
East Sheen. S\tl4 

01-876 2080 
London's largest independent 

supplier of plain carpeting. 

CURTAINS or loose covers for vou 
Pelterns brought to vour hums 
Inc. Sanderson A Sellers Sirica 
expertly nude and fitted. Ail 
London districu. surrounds. Mna- 
aurenude. Ol-VW osvH. Ruialip 
76331- Potters Bar Sd:**??*. 

FOR high standard ofn:» nr -.how. 
room or _ homo eicgani smoked 
■ulrror V3iiu. high by e*i.0in . 
wide. French uult lighting wilh 
dimmer, coffee tabic, lull.in n>adc 
colourful lights. Total cost £1.160 
Tel. 402 3876* 

MUSICAL ZNSTR 

THE BUDGETJ 
£S30V 

r.mc 

VJ 

buv* a brird 
style Ptapp. 
year quaran.rrt 
-Fricc includes 
available. CJil now 
for details. 

LONDON PIANO 
.".A tv .qnici-F 
i Adi vvlcmore 

London UTH 
Trl.: 436 31 

GORS e. KALLMANN ! 
C-rantl. I me invin1 

use. OVIJ 

HANTBl 

ROYAL WEDDING.- 
1-.1 Ijoor nfllces wl 
daws rvguirrd t;r I 
Weddmg Route oi 
i Strand area ■. Pic 
2J-5 >a J7. 

WIMBLEDON TICKET} 
Best prices paM. 1 
lama bins 6' 

ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS hy 
Keith English of hi* daughter 
24ln > .rain. Original nil pain- 
tings by thu Majorana AIIII life 
20m i: 27:p. Sensible oilers.— 
Bolton (02041 653177. 

OBTAIN ARLES.—We obtain the un- 
obtainable. Tickets Tor sporting 
oven Is theatre. - etc.. Including 
Co rent Garden. Wlmblroon and 
Bruce Springsteen.-—ui-'oS'.1 >36-:.. 

ANTIQUES. Wo..rases 
irnis bought, f.: 
f- Vto 

PLATINUM, COLD 
P wanted, i^at 

Preciaus lewette.-; 
7-2 29 Saffron Hill. 
'Jl-405 2438. 1 il-2 

UP TO 1500 t. 

EXTREMELY FINE Edwardian sofa 
and maichlna chair, w.-inu: frame 
volute feet. upholMM-ed m French 
velvet. £1.145. UcJUield '.U32P.' 
5544. 

WILD MINK full lcniith Grosvtnor 
Canada coat. __ SL-e 12.14. 
immaculate condljkm. Presently 
in cold slomgn. £.".,500 fur quick 
safe- 01-739 7bBu. 

Cartier 'vj-trhei >:tc. 
13"=e 221 1H.-.3 

PLATINUM. Gold ai 
etc. Precious n-cLii- 
cnpilon. Instant ■ 
Frires paid. Call o 
lered. Go'Jlding 4 I 
Hatton t-irden, Lc 
01-244 7523 

MAJOR mulll-njiiunal 
quires, i ac iu tv uverh 
Heel St. J'.th J 
gucaLs. Out»iJe ci 
tisvd. Top prtci 
347 I-. Tnt lime. 13: 

ANIMALS AN! 

FRIDGE/FREEZERS, etc. i^n you' 
bu.v cheaper Phone B. St S.. 
22" 1 "47^68. 

PHONEMATE.—ThP tefreoms busj- 

BEAUTIFUL ST. BERI 
bred ftr quality 
tnrn!. From 2l75. 
—Batten it«03. 6 

ne&s ^opJc. 01-431 U266 ‘1X1'. 
THE WAY TO WRITE by John Fair- 

fax and John Moat of the Arvr.n 
SEr.MCI 

Foundation—For anyone with the 
urge to write, vvheiher at henie 
or at school and college, a com 

sic skills plate guide tn me has' 
good writing. 

'JCI 
  ....ling- Foreword bv Ted 
Hughes. Paperback .LS.'.'O. Hard- 
back £.6.50 Elm Tree Backs. 
Available from bookshop:.. 

SAUNA. Complete brand new Nordic 
Sauna £400 a.n.o. > usual price 
£600+1 611. 2lna. x jft. i-ina 
TBf. 01-62W 963!' < yam-5 .70 prr. 

FRENCH INS' 
lO-V'FfTK INT 

MALTA. To let In Mellleha Bay. 
Waters edge villas S '   5 mins from 
beach. Beautiful quiet location. 
  in Filled kitchen, balcony. 2 bed- 
rooms. bathroom, sleeps 6. From 
£100 nw. Details Travel Centre. 
8.-10 Castle "     HUI. Norwich 27B24. 

HONGKONG JO'BURG STATES. 
Jeuine Air Agts. 01^379 7505/ 

SOUTH AMERICAN. CARIBBEAN. 
Seat reliable rarer. Transatlantic 
Wings. ■ 01-602-4021. Air Agts. 

EUROPEAN FLIGHTS.—Visa Travel. 
01-545 4227. Air Aflla. 

BULGARIA from £165. ift days 
. F/B. children free thraugb sum- 

mer. _all. ai^mu. Te drains Oi.- 
653 3260   

PORTO BRCOLH. TUSCANY Lux- 
ury hUialde villa overlooking sea 
to_ let Angaat^-^ienps 
IO. Swimming pool. Resident 
domestic couple. From CSSO. pw. 
Inclusive.—01-722 0238T^ 

SKI VAL 43'I SERE. 4-11 Aar. 
Catered /staffed apis, for 7 per- 
sons. Ideal for 2 families, price 
fnc. fnttef. meals and accommo- 
dation £210 pp. Ski val. 01-200 

^60HO (ATOL 1I62BI. 
GRSECE AND HER ISLANDS Magic 

16 Islands and resorts. Tovemas. 
hotels, villas, etc. Freedom Holl- 

• days. 01-741 4471 (24 firs). 
Alter. ATOL 432B. 

PARIS. AMSTERDAM. -BRUSSELS. 
BRUGES.. Bgui-OC.NE. DIEPPE. 
LE TOltdUET. ROUEN* GENEVA 
A DUBLIN Inclusive holidays. 
Time orr Ltd. 2a Chester Close. 
London SW1X 7BO 01-235 5070. 

ISRAEL. Kibbutz and Moshav voiim- 
reeia needed throoghoui the year. 
SA£ JToJcct' 67. 56 Gl Russeli 

, SL ' "Cl. 01-636 1261. 
LUXURY apartments nr St Tropcz 

2 wks from £159.75 lac rUqhL 
Barpaln - Break Holidays. 01-727 

?i74a)34 hn’ ,AaI* ATOL' 
GREECE. CYPRUS, BARBADOS.— 

Flight. Package Hoi*, coach 
To UBS. Cruises. 01-485 6078, 
A Irons Tours. ABTA ATOL 577. 

PROVENCE.—Houses sleeping 2*10 
hlon season araliabtn. Iiintus and 
ferries to 01-466. 9070 Vllia 
Flight fXBTA ATOL aoiBt. 

PROVENCE—Luxury villa 25lh 
July-8tii August f Cancellation) 
JE66Q p.w. Btautlfbl pool sips up 
io V. Tel. 037S6-6I2W tdayl 

FRANKFURT EX „ HEATHROW 
Wednesday and Sarurdav: £.16 
single. £56 return, ACE .591 

ATOL 58B. 

FOR SALE 

brochure. Tct: 469 5931 r'OWT. 
42»l. Nro Travel, Air Agis. 

DAILY FLIGHTS, tcnirfuiedi charter 
i<» mo'i European cities. Frecrtom 
Hnllduys. 01-741. WBo HO lines >. 

_ l ATOL 452B AJTOI. 
SKI *Mii(iAiHa rverv week from 

i ;.HWH k. You won't bcllcre our 
rr'cni t Anri Ihe. ' snow's 
fantaM'C I Colour brochure tmm 

01- 

837 3311 

. iianreT Arr>7. 'ATOL -1.7CB. 
NO IIEEO TO STANDBY.—USA. 

CartJdT. Latin Amrric.i. Africa. 
AusrratUi. Middle L'asl. Lata 
bonking----, one way ahnri stau*.—- 
F-r-7 Trawl UJ-JSS ARTA. 

MENORCA. FOliNEtLS.—HouJn In 
old Ildhfng Tillage. Sleeps 5 6. 

yimmino._ .shops rev Luc.11 swimming. 5t>op .. . 
tabranu. From Cl 12 for iwn 
-"■eefcs lnct_ night. AvaHoWr 
Faster. Tel. rjrtljfl 520.115 

EASTER IH THE ALGARVE.—Sl'fl 
3 nr 2 luKurv Yllias with private 
pool* and %urr avanable » the 
Algarv-v over ihe E43ter holiday*. 
The fttwt villas. Uu? cloaneti 
b.-jchrr. thr warmest aun pnd 
lhe be»r sea food -In Europe. 
From Cl 76 o.n.■ inel. flight.— 
rain ITT vilfi til-584 fcm 
■ ATOI. 1.T44 AftTAy. 

TUNISIA, sunlit dav». maaic nights. 
—Tunisian Travel. (11-37.'. 4411. 

SKI VAL d’bMV. 2» Waf. J wfc.' 0 
juactri In chapwnneri rchont 

. kroup. ASM 30-35 yr». Price Inc. 
mviii>', ■ .trjnwil ami arrnmmaib- 

SOFAS. In catfcn rrom £232. 2Q<T> 
discount during March.-—JBD Fur- 
nlBhlnge, 13 ECCIOSIOQ StreeL 
B.W-17 D1-7SO 7951. 

SIGNED limited cdJLIon lithographs 
130Oj bv Salvador 0311 at Lisn 
each. The Art Comeanjr. 51 
Endeil Stroel. Cotont Garden. 
W C.2. 01-836 _06»J. 

CHANCERY CARPETS, Wilton and 
Berbers, a I irndn prices and 
under. 27-99 □erkenwnJi Road. 
FCl. 01-406 0453. 

Finest Quality 
| Wool Wiltons & Berbers 

I ALL colons from black 
I to white at trade prices 
and under, offered to the 
pBblie. first-class fitting 
services available. 

{Open Mon.-Fri. 
■9 a.m.-5.30 p.m. 
| Sats. 

[i 9 a.m.-l p.m. 

UNIQUE set of 16 ’ Vleiprion ool 
dJnbiB chalra including 2 r-irrera 

. Upholslerod 

DAY I'lQUI 
10'-RS 

In Cromwellian sivie 
hacks 4nd sraL*. Each chair has 
Ing a wur of I ndi ti dually -rarved 
character heads. £2.500. Seep 
London or Sallsburj' ntfinci. 
Would suit boardroom. 01-353 
50.90. 

MONTAGUE DAWSON sinned print 

X‘.^yc=5£,Trafal3jr * C300.— 01*930 5384. 
NORFOLK FURNITURE.—Manu- 

facturers of handmade sefas and 
sofa-beds to order. Largo selec- 
tion of. materials, is also avail- 
able. _t»32 Kinos Road. SW6. 
01-736 4S40. 

DESIGNER SPRING CLOTHES 
tnewj for wtutimi at ’s price. The 

Sal* Shoo. 2 51 Barnabas -Si . 
PUbllco Rd.. SU7. oi-7.su 5013. 

MARBLE cldarance olTculs For 
shelves, boihrooms. tables, tiles 
fining service. Konrad Stewart. 
90 Fulham Rd. 9V3. 591 2704. 

OLD YORK PAVING. Hags. Build- 
ing 5tonc. Craov Parino. 4ln x 
4in Granite Sets. G.E.M. Land- 
scapes. 0625 553721. 

FURNITURE. CARPETS. DIVANS. 
—Big discounts to clear. Contact 
John Freeman 01-568 0630. 
Goddards Warehouses. 225 High 
St.. Brentford. Middlesex. 

GEORGE >11 Mahogany secret a !n> 
bookcase. Z draws, under Tfl 
fllna high. Excellent rondlllon. 
orrera over £2.000. 01-504 ->28o 

THE TIMES 11817*19731 original 
Issuos in excellent condition, 
your choice of dates. £7 rach. 
0493 31195. 

BAHRATT A ROBINSON B octave 
mini plmo. £575.—J35 2717. 

DELIGHTFUL small Georuian panel- 
led mahogany ilbrarj' ncdcsial 
desk wlih gradualcd drawer* la 
bolh sides, rijnled hldrj Inn 51 in 
x 4Iin. c. 14Qu. 21.650 Eldridsc 
London 27R K901. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

STEINWAY. 'GRAND PUno. Model 
A.' 6ft 2ln. rosewood, case, 
restrung, superb tone and action. 
Carefully used musicians Instru- 
ment. Pnce new c 212.000. 
oflers invited around £3.'-00 — 
Phone: Bournemouth 10202} 
424426 nr 303221. 

PIANOS new jnn r round—tame 
stocts. Fishers. 5W3. 671 8402. 

THE PIANO WORKSHOP. Restorers 
and retailers or fine pianos, Hlro 
wilh option to buy. Open Suns. 
2 Fleet Rd. NW3. 01-267 7671. 

PIANOS. H. LANE A SON. New and 
reconditioned. Gu.ilitv ol reason- 
able Lrtces.—..724-330 Bnnhlnn 
Rd.- Sin r.rnvdon. 01-6BB Wl.'.. 

PIANO iSchlmm.-l uprighli, 
malioaanv rinlsli, a* new. E1.6CO 
—-Gall 01-486 1114 .tiler a u.m 

STEINWAY GRAND 6fl 2In num-' 
her 117595. Full*' recondil'fined. 
Murjcians' Insirument superb 
tone. £3.500. 01-764 3B3R. 

ELECTRON 1C ORGANS. New and 
used. Full range Yamaha. Low- 
rey and Vlroount clarslGal al 
t.hacnei; or Bona srre.T re;.. 
Ol-4'U 2777. Also super show- 
rooms 01 Central Milton Kevnes. 
Tet.: 0908 663366, 

HIGHLY 5TRUNG Broh-irln onino. 
see^s noted owner. Offers. Phono 
daytime only, 756 R7DH. 

FOR SALE 

; 97^9 Ctetefwffifl Rd/ 
[;Lontk»H3R5BX if. 

01-4050453 

MARHOH PIANOS 
CHOPIN UST 

J • Offrr nrv.- pianos 
for him from £.ist our 
moDth. 

2. Offer an option to Purchase 
price of only £771 Int, VAT 

ho i 
'r-We 

j*fter one vear'x litre. 
5. Offer new'secondhand Dianas 
For sale at unbenUMr prices, 
d.- Offgr an unrivalled after- 
sales service from a tanniy firm 
established Igf 75 .years. 

.. MARK SON PIANOS 
Albany St.. N.W/1. 01-935 BBSS 

Artillery jFjtaem jS. E, t a 

GREAT WAPPIKG 
WINE BARGAINS!! 

LASKI RIESLING 

Elfl.M, 12 UTRES VAT INC. 

Beaulllully dry ho gran I while 
wtna Topic betore you buy t / 

t io Hot -.- 
A At. nw t> 

commencing J3i 
inUTkiaws 161 ft 
Ma.'vf. Deiait.: 

14 GROVnv'ELL 
LONDON Sir „ , 

S.a.':. * 
Te>.: ir.r.'fcv hai 
12.30 and .-..TC-T 
oL'll l c:.t. A.j,. 

FRENCH A SPANISH’ 
ium; loachLT. I cl. 

HYPNOTHERAPIST PI 
P. J. Minin. Karle 
confidence, oversee 
elc. Appoints. i*t-6« 

IND FRIENDSHIP. I 
non.—Dateline Con 
Depl. T.l. 23 At 
London. W.8. Oi-W 

BUNCH her wilh 
Mother's day.—Cali 
London. 01-352 24 

WHEN IN LONDON 
video recorder by 
Pini TOPS IV 01 

A 3U6INE3S MAN II 
West coa.1 USA. 
mg io accept i-ornm 
ring Jean ' Or-Zj» ring 
huurs. 

WILL EX ARMY Ct 
Use., Pets Winn- 
Ref*.. 01-543 S 

ION Nl EXAMINATION NERV 
io your as-f't'.. Co. 
vldvs guidance. Dc 
once Programmes. 
MaJvrrn. Worcs. 

RENTAL 

HIGHGATE NG. AIT- 
atltr conversion. It 
aharers for l yeir 
Jet. £R3 p w ArotL 
229 0033.9r'6u. . 

CHELSEA. KNICHTSf 
GRAVIA.   L iVUJ 
flats available [CB- 
lels. RInq for con 
land, eca 3651.: 

WOULD AMERICANS 
ruined accommodiu 
please flr-t I.ICI 
lorry of Saunders ■ 
Ul-otfl 5623. 

MARBLE ARCH.—U 
riiiuble be'lnjiims. la 
(tinmg room, tlictn 
lull'- inrnished. ' 
£fT0 n.w. rej.: 26: 

CHELSEA'S pr-tllest 
l.-ihliul fumisne-d 
bedriKim, l.irge rec 
L.H . walltJ garde 
U1-75U o'ht i wool 

'LATS DE VILLE hav ' 
£cai p.w. upward^s^ 
London.—Phone 

IVANTEi •• •• -r-t 

Up in «I ■; j- 
£1,000 •. , 

paid far ^ . , 

LIBRAfi. 
BOOKCA 

Tvlephnnv >'i 
>1. D. Barf or 1: Sol 
33235 l da7). (021 

Irvanlnns A wo 
£□ Pendk) Court, As 

Ballon BL1 

icontinued un j 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

NOW AVAILABLE 

Association of Independent Tot: 

Dill 

30 Apr 

IO M3 

3 1. 16. 1 
A r-r 

Hnllriai* 
ALGAItVE. Lump 
. H*.*, Mt'L 
MOKOCCO/GRECCC 

IH-r.n Hols 3vrly. 
CVPnUS MALTA 

f 'e pensions htl* 
Fjiotnr 1 ■ lAriva ,M 

SYMI GRLEK VILLA 
 PT3' 2 v.-ks 27 Vay 

K09 Villas.' Hoipl* 
1 «ks 

CORFU Villa*-Apts 
_ 1-3 wl.i 

GREECE Bcacliconthnr 
. 1-2 t.ks 

ISRAEL Dane 
1-4 WK« 

• ruDKtlvelv 

«3 TJ.VC5 NTTWSPAPLWS 
. W M ITT D. l'-fli 

4 V 

FROM AITO 

T Operators CA/ 

S Otliirillor 
BMLII villas f 

Young World •' 

Ron Avenl urn 

Sm.ill ti'vr'il ul 
Tlnrif?.'' H"ln*a;'». 

flick man s»- 

Villa Seekers 

Medina 

lirarl 'luurs tnt 

■ B dJteR 110TB 1 

Publ> h.-d b> IIP'V 
.O Bo-- 7. 220 C-r-: 
t';i x P52. Cnatir.rt 

T-l-v. .44". 


